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Culpeper's 
" A  Physical Directory"
I n  E f f i g i e m  N i c h o l a i  C  u  l  p  e  p  e  r  E q u i t i s T h e  
s h a d o w  o f  t h a t  B o d y  h e r e  y o u  f i n d W h i c h  
s e r v e s  b u t  a s  a  c a s e  t o  h o l d  h i s  m i n d , H i s  
In te lle c tu a l p a rt b e  p le a se d  to  lo o k I n  liv e ly  
l in e s  d e s c r ib e d  in  t h e  B o o k . -  C  r  o  l  e  S c u lp s it
APhysical Directory;
O r  a  T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e D  I  S  P  E  N  S  A  T  O  R  Y M a d e  b y  t h e
College of Physicians of LONDON, 
A n d  b y  t h e m  i m p o s e d  u p o n  a l l  t h e  A P O T H E C A R I E S o f  E N G L A N D  
to make up 
their Medicines by.
A n d  i n  t h i s  T h i r d  E d i t i o n  i s  a d d e d A  K e y  t o  G a l e n 's  
M e t h o d  o f  p h y s i c . W h e r e i n  i s  T h r e e  S e c t i o n s . 1 .  T h e  
f i r s t  S e c t i o n  s h o w i n g  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  M e d i c i n e s ,  v i z .  
H o t ,  C o l d ,  M o i s t  a n d  D r y . 2 .  T h e  s e c o n d  S e c t i o n  ( i n  
n in e  C h a p te r s )  t r e a t  o f  th e  A p p ro p r ia t io n  
o f  M e d i c i n e s  t o  t h e  s e v e r a l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  b o d y ,  
viz. 1 The Head. 2 Breast. 3 
H e a r t .  4  S t o m a c h .  5  L i v e r .  6  S p l e e n .  7  K i d n e y s  a n d  
B l a d d e r .  8  W o m b .  9  J o i n t s . 3 .  T h e  t h i r d  S e c t i o n  ( i n  
2 4  c h a p t e r s )  s h o w s  t h e  P r o p e r t i e s  o r  O p e r a t i o n s  o f  
M e d ic in e s :  1  E m o l l i e n t s ,  2  H a r d e n in g ,  
3 L o o s e n i n g .  4  M a k i n g  t h i c k  a n d  t h i n ,  5  O p e n i n g  t h e  
M o u t h s  o f  t h e  V e s s e l s ,  6  A t t e n u a t i n g ,  7  D r a w i n g ,  8  
D i s c u s s i v e ,  9 R e p e l l i n g ,  1 0  B u r n i n g ,  1 1  C l e a n s i n g ,  
1 2  E m p l a s t e r s ,  1 3  S u p p u r a t i n g ,  1 4  P r o v o k i n g  
u r i n e ,  1 5  P r o v o k i n g  t h e  T e r m s ,  1 6 B r e e d i n g ,  o r  t a k i n g  
a w a y  M ilk ,  1 7  S e e d ,  1 8  E a s in g  p a in ,  1 9  
B r e e d i n g  F l e s h ,  2 0  A g g l u t i n a t i v e ,  2 1  S c a r i f y i n g  
2 2  R e s i s t in g P o i s o n ,  2 3  A d o r n i n g  t h e  b o d y ,  2 4  
P u rg in g  M e d ic in e s . B y  N ic h .  C u lp e p e r ,  
G e n t .  S tu d e n t  in  P h y s ic  a n d  A s t ro lo g y . S c i r e  
potestates Herbarum, 
usum que m edendi M alu it, 
&  m u t a s  a g i t a r e  ( i n g l o r i u s )  a r t e s .  V i r g i l . L O N D O N
P r i n t e d  b y  P e t e r  C o l e ,  a t  t h e  S i g n  o f  t h e  P r i n t i n g
P r e s s  i n  C o r n h i l l ,  n e a r  t h e  R o y a l  E x c h a n g e .  1 6 5 1 .
T o the College O f
P H Y S IC IA N S . T h e  W o rld  is  ju s t lik e  a  B a ll o f  
Yarn, 
alm ost W eaved out, and the w orst is found at the bottom . Aesop quotes a very pretty Fable: The sun and the 
North wind contended which was strongest; and 
they agreed together to try their strength upon a 
Passenger, and he was to have the Victory that first caused the 
Passenger to put off his Cloak, It was agreed 
upon, and Boreas assaults the Passenger with a
terrible W hirl-wind; The Passenger wraps this 
C lo ak  clo se  ab o u t h im , an d  trav els  ap ace: an d  w h en  th e  
N orth-w ind had done his w o rst, h e  g av e  w ay  to  th e  S u n . 
T he Sun shines upon the Passenger in full pow er; then the 
Passenger was forced to lay off his Cloak, and take him to the 
Shade. The m atter is not m uch what Aesop's M oral was, yet 
this I am sure is true, The light of the Sun will shortly throw  
off the C loak of Ignorance from  people, w hich the violent 
blasts of the Learned have so long enveloped them with. And 
indeed all the Scrutiny of Man since the Fall, has been to look 
after the H appiness he lost in  A dam , w hich is now  so long 
agone, that he has forgotten  w hat it is, m uch m ore how  to  
get it: and yet he m ust be seeking after it. A nd because all 
Men are not of one Temperament, one seeks it one way, and 
another, another: The Epicureans placed it in Pleasure, the 
Philosophers in Moral Virtues and Civility, and amongst them 
few could agree what the Su m mum Bonum was: The truth is, 
I could never find it in Amen Corner, neither do I believe any 
such Herb grows there in the Alchemical Garden: You know 
w ho it w as that said, Y ou cannot serve G od and M am m on: 
All the Divines hold the word Mammon, signifies Riches; but 
the truth is, W hen they could not or dare not translate an 
Original word truly, they give you
th e  O rig in a l w o rd  in  an  E n g lish  C h aracter, w h ich  w as th e  reaso n  
w h y  1. Z ep h . 4 . T h e y  d a re  n o t tra n sla te  th e  w o rd  C H E M A R IM ,
B L A C K  C O A T : B u t in d eed  I h ave n ow  n oth in g  to  d o  w ith  su ch  A S  
W E A R  a  R O U G H  G A R M E N T  T O  D E C E IV E , I m u st go  to  th e en d  
of A m en  C o rn er; a n d  th e  tru th  is, I p ity  th e  C o lleg e  o f P h ysicia n s, 
a n d  I  w o u ld  e x h o rt th e m  to o , th a t th e y  w o u ld  in  th is  th e ir  d a y  
confide th eir th in gs th at b elon g to  th eir P eace, b efore it is h id  from  
their E yes. D o you think tim es of K now ledge w ill not com e? O r that
People m ust live eternally in  Ignorance, or if they do so (w hich is not 
very probably) m ust not you  die as w ell as other M en? A fter d eath , 
is  th ere  n o t a  resu rrectio n ? M u st n o t yo u  an sw er b efo re  th e great 
JE H O V A H , the Lord JESU S CH R IST, and all the A N G ELS? D o not 
you  kn ow  w h at becam e of the M an  th at h id  h is T alen t in  a N apkin , 
Bind him  hand and foot, &c. M ust I send you to learn of the H eathens? 
D id  n ot a ll th e G recian  P h ysician s com e on ce a  year to  th e T em p le 
of A esculapius, an d  th ere register all th e C ures th ey h ad  d o n e, an d  
b y  w h a t m e a n s  th e y  d id  th e m , fa ir ly  w ritte n . I  d o  n o t p e rsu a d e  
you  to  Idolatry, n or to  w orsh ip  A escu lap iu s, G resh am C o llege w ill 
serv e  th e  tu rn  fo r th e  b u sin ess, o r A m en -C o rn er (b u t th a t G a te  is  
u sually kept sh ut). T h e H eath en  sh all rise up  in Ju d gm en t again st 
yo u  an d  co n d em n  yo u . F o r h ad  th ey d ealt b ase ly  w ith  yo u , as yo u  
have done w ith this N ation, all your skill in P h ysic m igh t h ave b een  
w ritten  in  th e in sid e of a  R in g. C ollege, you  are d iseased , an d  I w ill 
take you  th e C au se, D iagn ostics, an d P ro g n o stics o f yo u r D isea se . 
T h e  C a u se  is  M a m m o n : C o rn e liu s  A g rip p a  a ffirm s M a m m o n  to  
be th e P rin ce of th e T em ptin g D evils, an d  th a t sh o w s R ich es to  b e  
the greatest tem pters to evil that is. And yet 'tis som e question w hether 
your D isease be Sim ple or C om poun d. Y ou  carry w ith  you  th e sin  of 
y o u r first F a th e r A d a m ; y o u  w o u ld  b e  little  G o d -a lm ig h tie s , a n d  
have your W ives G o d d esses, if yo u  w ill n o t b elieve m e, tak e  n o tice  
if th e  first sin  in cid en t to  a  C h ild  b e  n o t P rid e, a n d  th at's  in h eren t 
in  your B ones. A n d  s u c h  c o rru p t P rin c ip le s  w ill b e  b a s e n e s s  in  
the middle, and bitterness in the 
latter end. T he D iagnostics are these. Ipse dixit, seven m iles about 
L o n d o n , L a y  h im  in  P r iso n : fiv e  p o u n d  a  M o n th  fo r  p ra c tic in g  
Physic unless h e b e a  C o lleg iate; M ak e a  co u p le  o f C ru tch es o f th e 
A p o th e ca rie s  a n d  o n ; b e  p ro u d  a s  L u c ife r: R id e  in  s ta te  w ith  a  
Foot-cloth; Love the fight of Angels; Cheat the R ich; N eglect the Poor; 
D o nothing w ithout M oney; Be self-conceited; Be A ngry; for Im pedit 
ira animum ne posit cernere verum; Be witless, 
and so die. T h e  P ro g n o stics  a re  th ese : P rid e  g o es b e fo re  a  F a ll, 
an d a h au gh ty m in d  before d estru ction . See you  a M an  th at is w ise 
in his own eyes; th ere  is  m o re  h o p e  o f a  F o o l th a n  o f h im . th o u gh  
you bray a Fool in a 
M ortar, h is F olly w ill n ot d epart from  h im . T h e C u re: F ear G o d : 
Love the Saints: D o good to all: H ide not your Talent in a N apkin: Be 
Studious: Hate Covetousness: Regard the Poor: Know you are English,
English Men, and upon your Throne; As a King ought to regard 
his subjects, so ought you the Health of all English People: Be
Honest: Be Careful: You profess yourselves to be a College of 
Doctors; Doctor comes from Doceo to Teach: Be Teachers. 
Take these for Simples. As for Compounds, Take an ounce of 
Honesty, half an ounce of fair dealings. Mix them together with a 
little oil of Public Spirit, and lay it to your Heart. Take of the Leaves 
of Conscience (if the wind have not blown them away) M. 1. of 
the Roots of an Honest Heart, Ms. Boil them in a Bottle of Public 
Good, while Experience witnesses it is boiled enough, and drink 
it every morning next your Heart. Take 
your Hands full of Honesty, your heads full of Righteousness, 
and your Hearts full of Love to the Poor, and do some good to
your Country for Conscience Sake. Take of the Herb of 
the Trinity, Ms. Hallelujah, 1. Lib. Ointment of the Apostles one 
ounce; Emplastrum Divinum, one dram; Emplastrum Sandum, half 
a dram. Look upon the Names and use them accordingly, for your 
own goods. And now at last (to let your Blasphemies and my own 
Medicines alone) I seriously advise you to consider what will 
become of you souls another day. How will you answer for the 
Lives of those poor people that have been lost, by you absconding 
Physic from them in their Mother Tongue? Are you a College of 
Physicians or no? Do you know what belongs to your Duty or not: 
Wherefore did King Harry the Eighth give you your charter? To hide 
the Knowledge of Physic from his Subjects yes, or no? So you think 
you that be called to an account for all you have done? I would have 
said for what you have undone; is not omission of good as great 
a sin as commission of evil? Look to it, look to it For (as the Lord 
lives) I pity you, may weep for you too: I tell you truly (And I am 
not ashamed of what I tell you. God has given you what you desire, 
you are a College of Physicians; You have Honor and Command, 
Learn to know yourselves; Remember a Grecian whose motto was 
YVWQI geeauTou. He was a wise Man! I earn you to be so before 
your final Catastrophe. You must die, and after death comes 
Judgment. Blame me not for writing thus bluntly to you. I was born 
a Gentleman and cannot flatter; neither will I you. Do not think that 
I delight to oppose you. If you do, you are mistaken. Conscience 
dictated a few visions to my eyes, which are not supernatural. 
All the sick People in England presented themselves before 
me, and told me, They had Herbs in their Gardens 
that might cure them, but knew not the Virtues of them. They 
prayed me (for God's sake, and as I would answer it another day) 
that I would help them. For the College of Physicians were so 
Proud, so surly, and so covetous, that honesty went a 
begging in Amen-Corner, and could find no entertainment. I did 
not ask what I should get by the Bargain, either did I see a vision 
of Angels, I saw Ancient people com-
m i n g  t o  m e ,  s i c k ,  a n d  c o u g h i n g ,  a n d  c r y i n g  o u t ,  f o r  t h e  L o r d ' s  
s a k e  h e l p  u s .  I  s a y  y o u n g  C h i l d r e n  ( e v e n  t h o s e  t h a t  a r e  
u n b o r n ) d e s i r i n g  m e  t o  g i v e  t h e m  t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  P h y s i c  i n  t h e i r  
M o t h e r  T o n g u e s .  I  t h o u g h t  g o o d  t o  g i v e  y o u  n o t i c e  o f  i t  ( a n d  
i f  y o u  w i l l  n o t  d o i t ,  I  w i l l ) .  A t  y o u r  h a n d s  s h a l l  b e  r e q u i r e d  
a n o t h e r  d a y ,  t h e  l i v e s  o f  a l l  t h o s e  t h a t  h a v e  p r e s a g e d  t h r o u g h  
i g n o r a n c e  o f  w h a t  R e m e d i e s m i g h t  p r o b a b l y  h a v e  s a v e d  t h e i r  
l i v e s .  T h e  L o r d  i s  g o o d  t o  a l l ,  a n d  H i s  t e n d e r  M e r c i e s  a r e  o v e r  
a l l  h i s  W o r k s .  B u t  w h y  a r e  y o u  g o o d t o  n o n e !  I s  n o t  G o d l i n e s s ,  
G o d - l i k e n e s s ?  D o  n o t  o u t f a c e  G o d ,  H e  i s  a b o v e  y o u  a n d  w i l l  
c a l l  y o u  t o  a n  a c c o u n t  w h e n  y o u r  i n i q u i t i e s a r e  f u l l . L a s t l y ,  D o  
n o t  h a r b o r  s u c h  a  t h o u g h t  i n  y o u r  B r a i n ,  a s  t o  t h i n k  I  a m  y o u r  
F o e .  D o  b u t  f o l l o w  m y  A d v i c e ,  a n d  y o u  s h a l l  f i n d  m e  y o u r F r i e n d .  
Neither am I 
a s h a m e d  o f  m y  N a m e ,  f o r  I  a m  c a l l e d  N i c h .  C u l p e p e r
T h e  N a m e s o f S e v e ra l B o o k s p rin te d  b y  P e te r C o le , a t th e  s ig n  o f th e
P rin tin g  P re ss  in  C o rn h ill, b y  th e  E x ch a n g e , L o n d o n . T h re e  
Several Books, by N ich. Culpepper, 
Gent Student in Physic and Astrology. 1. A Physical D irectory 
or a  T ran slation  of th e D isp en satory m ad e 
by the College of Physicians of 
L o n d o n . W h e r e  u n to  is a d d e d , T h e  K e y  t o  G a la n 's  M e t h o d  o f  
P h ysic. 2 . A  D ir e c to r y  fo r  M id w iv e s , a  G u id e  fo r  W o m e n . 3 . 
An Ephemeris for the year 
1651. Am plified w ith Rational Predictions from  the 
B o o k  o f th e  C r e a tu r e s . 1 . O f th e  s ta te  o f  th e Y e a r . 2 . W h a t  m a y  
p ro b a b ly  b e  th e  e ffe c ts  o f th e  C o n ju n c tio n  o f S a tu r n  a n d  M a r s , 
J u ly  9 , 16 5 0 , in  S c o tla n d , H o lla n d , Z e a la n d , Y o r k , A m s te r d a m , 
& c ,  a n d  a b o u t  w h a t  t im e  t h e y  m a y  p r o b a b ly  h a p p e n .  T o  
w h ic h  is  jo in e d , A n  A s t r o lo g y - P h y s ic a l D i s c o u r s e  o f  t h e  
Humane Virtues in the Body of M an.
A Godly and Fruitful Exposition on the 
first Epistle of Peter, by Mr. John Rogers, 
late Preacher of the Word of God at
Dedham 
in Essex. An Exposition on the Gospel of 
the Evangelist St. Matthew.
By Mr. Ward. Seven Books of M r. Jer. 
Burroughs lately published. As also
the Texts of Scripture upon 
which they are grounded. 1. The Rare Jewel 
of Christian Contentment on Phil. 4.11 
Wherein is showed 1. What Contentment 
is, 2. It is an holy Art and Mystery. 3. The 
Excellencies of it 4. The Evil of the contrary 
sin of Murmuring, and the 
Aggravation of it. 2. Gospel-Worship, on 
Lev. 10.3 Wherein is showed 1. The right 
manner of the Worship of God in general, 
and particularly in Hearing the Word,
Receiving the Lord's 
Supper, and Prayer. 3. Gospel-Conversation, 
on Phil. 1. 17. Wherein is showed, 1. That 
the Conversations of Believers must be 
above what could be the Light of Nature. 
2. Beyond those that lived under the Law. 
3. And suitable to what Truths the Gospel 
holds forth. To which is added, The Mystery 
of those Men that have their Portion in this 
Life, 
on Psalm. 3.20 4. A Treatise of Earthly 
mindedness. Wherein is shown, 1. What 
Earthly mindedness is, 2. The great Evil 
thereof, on Phil. 3. Part of the 19 verse. 
Also to the same Book is joined A Treatise 
of Heavenlymindedness and walking with 
God, on Gen. 
5.24. and on Phil. 3,20. 5. An Exposition on 
the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh Chapters 
of the 
Prophecy of Hosea. 6. An Exposition on the 
eighth, ninth, and tenth Chapters of Hosea.
7. An Exposition of the eleventh, twelfth, 
and thirteenth Chapters of Hosea.
T w e l v e  S e v e r a l  B o o k s  o f  M r .  W i l l i a m  
Bridge, collected into one Volume. 
Viz. 1 .  T h e  G r e a t  G o s p e l- M y s t e r y  o f  t h e  
S a in ts  C o m fo r t a n d  H o l i n e s s ,  o p e n e d  
and applied to Christ's Priestly 
O f f ic e . 2 .  S a t a n ' s  P o w e r  t o  t e m p t ;  
a n d  C h r is t 's  L o v e  t o ,  a n d C a r e  o f  h i s  
People 
u n d e r  T e m p t a t i o n . 3 .  T h a n k f u l n e s s  
r e q u i r e d  i n  e v e r y  c o n d i t i o n . 4 .  G r a c e  
of G race, or T he O verflow in g of C hrist's
F u l ln e s s  r e c e i v e d  b y  a l l  S a i n t s . 5 .  T h e  
S p ir i t u a l  A c t s  o f  F a i t h ,  t h r o u g h  N a t u r a l
Impossibilities. 6. Evangelical 
R e p e n ta n ce 7 .  T h e  S p ir i t u a l  L i f e ,  a n d  in  
Being of Christ in 
all Believers. 8 . T he W om an  
of C an aan . 9 . A  V in d ic a t io n  o f  
O rdin an ces. 1 0 . G r a c e  a n d  L o v e  
B eyo n d  G ifts 1 1 .  T h e  S a in ts  H id in g - P la c e  
in time 
o f G o d 's  A n ger 1 2 . C h r is t 's  C o m in g  is  
a t  o u r  M id n ig h t. S i x  S e r m o n s ,  P r e a c h e d  
b y D r H ill, co llected  in to  on e 
Volume, Viz. 1 . T h e  B e a u ty  a n d  S w e e tn e ss  o f 
an  O live  B ra n ch  o f P e a c h  a n d  B r o th e r ly  
Accommodation budding. 2. Truth 
a n d  L o v e  h a p p i ly  m a r r ie d  in  t h e  S a in t s ,  
and in th e  C lu tch es o f C h rist. 3 . T h e  
sp rig  o f stren g th en in g  G ra ce  in  th e  R o ck  o f
Ages Christ Jesus. 4. The strength of the 
S ain ts  to  m ak e Jesu s C h rist th e ir strength. 5 . 
The Best and W orst of Paul. 6 . G o d 's E tern al 
P re p a ra tio n s  fo r  h is  
dying Saints. Dr. Sibbs on the 
Philippians. T h e  B e st a n d  W o rst M a g istra te  
, by Mr. Obadiah 
Sedgwick. A  Sacred Panegyric, by M r. Steph. 
M arshal. Philips 
of Hel. Pious M an's Practice in  Parliam ent 
time. Cum multis aliis—
T O T H E
READER Courteous Reader,Will  you 
b e  b ut  p l e a s e d  
to peruse this Third Edition, which (although 
happily it may not be so well as I would wish it) yet take 
notice,that I am sickly, If God accept the Will for the Deed, 
why should not Man? In doing this I have not done less than 
nothing, for (if sucha thing can be) that belongs to the College. 
God forbid I should wrong them of their due. I told you before 
I am not in health, and donot think that I should write you a 
large Epistle. Praise the Book as you find. If it be well done, Give 
God the Glory. If weakly done,'tis like myself. If I cannot do you 
the good I desire, I wish I could. Pray for me, and happily I may 
do it hereafter. Pure pity to youwas the Motive, the prevailing 
Argument that made me do what I have done. If you want more 
knowledge, you know whether to gofor it, even to him that gives to 
all men liberally, and upbraids no man. Or if you are minded to go 
to the College of Physicians, youmay. But be sure you carry Money 
with you, for Balaam's Ass will not speak unless he see an angel. 
Pardon me if I leave offabruptly, only take notice that I am still, 
and during l i fe shall  remain,
Yours whilst my own,
N i  c  h .  C u l  p e p p e r
W eights & M easures in the New Dispensatory Tw enty 
Grains m ake a Scruple T hree 
Scruples make a Drachma Eight 
Drachms make an Ounce. Twelve Ounces m ake a Pound T he 
most usual Measures amongst us (quote the College) are these.
A Spoon which in Syrups holds half an ounce, in distilled W aters 
three drachms. A  Taster w hich holds an ounce and an half. A  C ongie w hich 
(in their former 
Dispensatory held nine pound, now) holds but 
eight pound, w as just a G allon. T o m iss but one pint in a  G allon  is  no th ing  
w ith  a  C ollege of P hysicians such  Physicians as our tim es afford . T he reason  
I suppose is, B ecause m ost N ations d iffe r in  q u an tity  o f th e ir M easu res , an d  
th ey  q u o ted  th e ir  C o n g iu s  fro m  o n e  N a tio n  b e fo re , an d  fro m  an o th e r n o w ; 
fo r indeed  the ir D is p e n s a to ry  is  b o r ro w e d  a  g re a t p a r t  o f  i t  f ro m  A ra b ia , 
part from  G reece, som e from  France, som e from  Spain , and  som e from  Italy ,
and now  they vapor w ith it. O h brave! Should a m an that borrow ed his C lothes 
fro m  so  m an y  B ro k ers  in  L o n g -lan e  b e  p ro u d  o f them? B e s id e s  th e se , th e y  
have gotten another antic way 
o f M E N S U R A T IO N  w hich  they  have  no t se t dow n  here , v iz . B y  handfu ls 
and P ug ils . A n  H andfu l is  as m uch  as you  can  g ripe  in  one  H and , and  a  P ug il 
a s  m u c h  a s  y o u  c a n  ta k e  u p  w ith  y o u r T h u m b  a n d  tw o F in g e rs ; a n d  h o w  
m u c h  th a t  is  w h o  c a n  te ll?  In  tru th  th is  w a y  o f  m e n s u ra tio n  is  a s  c e r ta in  
a s  th e  W e a th e r-c o c k , a n d  a s  v a r io u s  a s m e n 's  F in g e rs  a re  in  le n g th , a n d  
th e  th in g s  tak en  u p  in  d ry n ess  o r fo rm ; fo r an  H an d fu l o f g reen  H e rb s  w ill 
not be an H andful or not ab o v e  w h en  th ey  are  d ry ; an d  y o u r m o th er-w it w ill 
te a c h  y o u  th a t  y o u  m a y  ta k e  u p  m o r e  H a y  in  th is  m a n n e r  th a n  B r a n ,  
an d  m o re  B ran th a n  S a n d . A n d  th u s  m u c h  f o r  th e i r  W e ig h ts ,  a n d  a ls o  
for their M easures: both R idiculous and contradictive.
Weights and Measures in the Old Dispensatory Twenty grains to make 
a Scruple.ThsmkD(onyd)Eigt Oe.wlvPAsfrtC'MauIh iNocdnSyp, lfe;istWrDam.H(ch lCo)ntis euc.LbraldwvASxygi trs.ThMmoRjqn;fCa ciued hlf,arsp.Sxtyoibq;n dmgteGrcis nou.IlhxpfaCNRHti lgersvncdaf.TLbIuwh(k)AV tomi; asdefclrH,ytuRng iv
i n t o  t w e l v e  e q u a l  
p a r t s ,  
e a c h  p a r t  
c o n t a i n i n g  
a n  o u n c e .
DIRECTIONS Although I did what I could throughout the whole 
Book, to express m y self in  such a language as m ight be understood 
by all, and
therefore avoided term s of Art as m uch as m ight be, 
(it being the task of the College to write only to the Learned and 
the Nurslings of Apollo, but of m y self to do m y country good; 
which is the Center all my Lines tend to, and I desire should terminate 
in) Yet, 1. Some 
words must of necessity fall in, which need explanation. 2. 
It would be very tedious at the end of every Receipt to repeat over and 
over again, the way of administration of the Receipt, or ordering your 
Bodies after it, or to instruct you in the Mixture of Medicines, and indeed 
would do nothing else but stuff the Book full of 
Tautology. To answer both these is my task 
at this time
To the first. The w ords w hich need explaining, such as are obvious 
to my Eye are these that follow.
1. To distill in Balneal M aria, is the usual way of distilling in W ater. 
It is no m ore than to place your G lass B ody w hich holds the m atter 
to be distilled in a convenient vessel of W ater, when the W ater is cold 
(fo r  fe a r o f b rea k in g ) p u t a  w isp  o f stra w , o r  th e lik e  u n d e r  it , to  
keep it from  the bottom , then m ake the W ater boil that so the Spirit 
m ay be distilled forth; take not the G lass o u t till th e  W ater b e co ld  
again, for fear of breaking. 
It is  im p ossib le  fo r a  m an  to  learn  h o w  to  d o  it, u n less h e  saw  it 
done. 2 . M an ica  H ip p ocrates, H ip p ocrates h is  S leeve , is  a  p iece  o f 
woolen cloth, new and white, sewed together in form  of a Sugarload.
It's use is, to strain any 
S yru p  o r D eco ctio n  th ro u gh , b y  p o u rin g  it in to  it, an d  su fferin g  
it to run through without pressing or crushing it. 3. Calicination, is a 
burning of a thing in a Crucible or other such convenient vessel that 
will endure the fire: A crucible is such a thing as you 
Goldsmiths melt Silver in, and your Founders their Metals; you may 
place it in the midst of the Fire, with Coals above, below, and on every 
side of it. 4. Filtrations, is straining of a liquid body through a brown 
Paper; Make up the Paper in form of 
a Funnel, the which having placed in a Funnel, and placed 
the Funnel, and the Paper in it an em pty Glass, pour in the Liquor 
you would filter, and let it run through 
at its leisure.
5 .  C o a g u l a t i o n ,  i s  c u r d l i n g  
o r  h a r d e n i n g ;  I t  i s  u s e d  i n  Physic for 
r e d u c i n g  a  l i q u i d  b o d y  t o  h a r d n e s s  b y  th e  h e a t  of the fire. 6. W h e r e a s  y o u  f i n d  V i t a l ,  
Natural, and Animal S p irits  o f t e n  m e n t io n e d  
in  th e  virtues 
o f R ece ip ts , I  sh a ll ex p la in  w hat they be a n d  w h a t th e ir  
operation is in the body of m an. 
T h e  a c t i o n s  o r  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
an im a l v irtu e s  a re  1 . S en sitiv e  
2 .  M o t i v e T h e  S e n s i t i v e  i s  1 .  E x te r n a l  2 .  I n te r n a l .  T h e  E x te r n a l  
s e n s e s  a r e  1 .  S e e i n g  2 .  H e a r i n g .  3 .  T a s t in g  4 .  S m e l l in g  5 .  F e e l in g .T h e  In te rn a l  s e n s e s  a re  
1 .  Im a g in a t io n  to  
a p p re h e n d  a  th in g . T h e  J u d g m e n t ,  t o  j u d g e  o f  i t .  3 .  M e m o r y ,  t o  
r e m e m b e r  i t  T h e s e a t  o f  a l l  th e s e  in  in  th e  b ra in . 
T h e  V i t a l  S p i r i t s  p r o c e e d i n g  f r o m  th e  h e a r t ,  a n d  c a u s e s  in  m a n  M ir th , jo y  h o p e , tru th , h u m a n i ty ,  
m i ld n e s s ,  c o u r a g e ,  & c .  a n d  th e i r  o p p o s i t e s .  V i z .  s a d n e s s ,  f e a r ,  
c a r e  s o r r o w ,  d e s p a i r ,  e n v y ,  
h a t r e d ,  s t u b b o r n n e s s , r e v e n g e ,  & c .  b y  h e a t  n a t u r a l  o r  n o t  n a t u r a l .  T h e  N a t u r a l  S p i r i t  
n o u r i s h e s  t h e  b o d y  t h r o u g h o u t  ( a s  t h e  V i t a l  q u i c k e n s  i t ,  a n d t h e  
A n im a l  g iv e s  i t  f e n c e  a n d  m o t io n )  i t s  o f f i c e  i s  t o  a l t e r  o r  c o n c o c t ,  F o o d  i n t o  C h y l e s ,  C h y l e  i n t o  B lo o d ,  B lo o d  in to  F le s h ,  to f o r m ,  en g en d er, n o u rish , an d  
in c r e a s e  th e  b o d y . 7 .  I n f u s i o n  
i s  t o  s t e e p  a  g r o s s  b o d y  i n t o  o n e  
m o r e  l iq u id . 8 .  D e c o c t i o n  i s  t h e  
l i q u o r  i n  w h i c h  a n y  t h i n g  i s  
boiled. A s  f o r  th e  m a n n e r  o f  u s in g  
o r  o r d e r i n g  t h e  b o d y  a f t e r  a n y  s w e a t i n g ,  o r  p u r g i n g  M e d i c i n e s ,  or Puls,theikTabndfVMcwypgm Rltr,Asiexa.fSo EuPl,Tch&prty sdifngblem; atoViruhlwvsfSCp tedi.Yaykxrfnl,bc stohRui meIlgvfG'MdPrwt,csa (Lin)bplyft.1Cor,hue ks:Tiatcfd,gvlW wmnproitehs xl/,u2.HayMfbtr invedoscl, akmwr.3ThitfybuDxSp sH,enElctrioqd:v Wa,kufhti.4slpby crweaton,dfig;PlM srSuh bi,ctylfe.
5 .  U s e  n o  
s t r o n g  M e d i c i n e s ,  i f  
w e a k  
w i l l  s e r v e  
t h e  t u r n ;  y o u  h a d  
b e t t e r  
t a k e  o n e  
t o o  w e a k  
b y  h a l f  t h a n  
t o o  s t r o n g  i n  t h e  l e a s t .
6 .  C o n s i d e r  
t h e  n a t u r a l  
t e m p e r  
o f  t h e  
p a r t  
o f  t h e  b o d y  
a f f l i c t e d ,  
a n d  m a i n t a i n  i t  i n  
t h a t ,  e l s e  
y o u  
e x t i n g u i s h  N a t u r e ,  
a s  t h e  H e a r t
i s  
h o t ,  t h e  B r a i n  c o l d ,  
o r  a t  l e a s t  
t h e  c o l d e s t  p a r t  o f  
t h e  
body. 7 .  O b s e r v e  th is  
g e n e r a l  
R u l e :  
T h a t  s u c h  M e  
d i n e s  a s  
a r e  h o t  i n  
t h e  f i r s t  
d e g r e e  a r e  
m o s t  h a b i t u a l  
t o  o u r  
b o d i e s ,  
b e c a u s e  t h e y a r e  
j u s t  o f  t h e  
h e a t  
o f  o u r  
b l o o d .
8 .  A l l  
o p e n i n g  M e d i c i n e s ,  
a n d  s u c h  
a s  
p r o v o k e  
u r i n e ,  o r  
th e  te r m s , o r  
break thson,mycvilgwWufpd.9LMx;Bj ,iltfCsercyg.10 InakP,bvhoidup2Tfltw.3 ,qm4Hecrisyl5IagMf ob,nthxkP-ui.LvElDpCdrs Beqfy,ctawigl okxbhmr,fnsuvdi tl.LTpyceFS,(ag)f lkoris.ItDbnh, uP;fwdylevc.
AC 
A  T  A  L  O  G  U  E O F  T  
H E S  I  M  P  L  
E  S C O N D U C I N G  
T O  T  H  E D  I  S  P  E  
N  S  A  T  O  R  Y T h e  
T r a n s l a t o r ' s  P r e f a c e  t o  t h e
C a t a lo g u e  o f  S im p le s
B efore I begin  the C atalogue, I thought good  to  prem ise 
a few words to the Reader. 1. Let 
h im  h a v e  a  c a r e  h e  m is ta k e  n o t  o n e  th in g  fo r  a n o th e r , v iz . H e r b s  fo r  
R o o ts , o r  e ith e r  o f th e m  fo r  F lo w e rs: It b e  ca st h is e y e  u p  to  th e  to p  o f 
th e  P a g e  h e  s h a ll th e re  s e e  w h ic h  it  is , 2 . L e t  a  d u e  t im e  b e  o b s e r v e d  (cases of necessity excepted) 
in  gath erin g  a ll s im p les; fo r w h ich  tak e  th ese  few  R u les. A ll R o o ts a re  o f 
m o s t  v ir tu e  w h e n  th e  S a p  is  d o w n  in  th e m , v iz . to w a rd s  th e  la tte r  a n d  
o f th e  su m m er, o r b eg in n in g  o f th e  S p rin g , fo r h a p p ily  in  W in te r  m a n y  
o f th e m  c a n n o t b e  fo u n d ; y o u  m a y  h a n g  u p  m a n y  o f th e m  a  d ry in g , b y  
draw ing a string through them , a n d  to  k eep  th em  a  w h o le  y ear. 
H e rb s  a re  to  b e  g a th e re d  w h e n  th e y  a re  fu lle st o f ju ice , b e fo re  th e y  ru n  
up to feed; and if you gather them  in a hot sunshine-day, they w ill not be so 
su b je ct to  p u tre fie s: th e  b e st w a y  to  d ry  th e m , is  in  th e  S u n , a c c o rd in g  
to  D r . R e a s o n , th o u g h  n o t  a c c o r d in g  to  D r . T r a d it io n : s u c h  H e r b s  a s  
rem ain  green  all th e year, or are very fu ll o f ju ice , it w ere  a  fo lly  to  d ry  a t 
a l l ,  b u t  g a th e r  th e m  o n ly  fo r  p r e s e n t  u s e ,  H o u s e le e k , S c u r v y  g r a s s ,  
& c. Let flow ers be gathered w h en  th ey are  in  th eir p rim e, in  
a  su n sh in e -d a y , a n d  d rie d  in  th e  S u n . L e t th e  S e e d s b e  p e rfe ctly  
ripe before they be gathered. 3 . L et th em  b e kep t in  a  d ry  p lace; for an y 
m o istu re, th o u gh  it b e  b u t a  m o ist eye, corru p ts th em , w h ich  if p erceived  
in  tim e, the b e a m s o f th e  S u n  w ill re fre sh  th e m  a g a in . 4 . T a k e  n o tic e , 
th a t o n ly  th e  L a tin  N a m e s , w e re  q u o te d  b y  th e  C o lle g e , a re  to  b e  se e n  
at the beginning of each  Sim ple; in  a d ifferen t L etter; th e  E n glish  N am e, 
together w ith the Tem perature, and Virtues, w ere added by the 
T ranslator, (he hopes for the public good.) 5 . A ll th e  L a tin  N a m e s 
to  o n e  H e r b  a r e  n o t  s e t  d o w n  m o s t  o f  w h ic h  a r e  s u p e r f lu o u s , s o m e  
ridiculous, som e idolatrous; as to attrib u te  o n e  H erb  to  th e  V irg in  M a ry , 
a n o th e r  to  S t .  P e te r , a n d  a  th ir d  to  S t .  P a u l:  S o m e  b la s p h e m o u s , a s  
to call one the h o ly  G h o st, a n o th e r  H a lle lu ja h , a n o th e r  a n  H e rb  o f th e  
T rin ity , & c. S o  in  th e  co m p o sitio n s, T o  ca ll an  O in tm en t, th e O in tm e n t 
o f  th e  A p o s t le s :  to  c a ll  o n e  P la s te r  D iv in e , a n o th e r  H o ly ,  a  th ir d , 
the grace of God. The College might have been asham ed of it if they had ever com e w here sham e grew .
R O O T S
Acanthi, Erance, ursine, Of bears breech, 
or Branch-ursine; it is meanly hot 
and dry, it helps ach and numbness of the
joints, and is of a binding quality, good for 
wounds and broken bones. Discords faith, 
they are profitable of Ruptures, or such as 
a bursting, or burnt with fire, a drachma 
of the root in powder being taken in the 
morning tasting in a decoction made with 
the same root and water. Acori, Veri, 
Perigrini, vulgaris, &c. See Catamus, 
Aromaticus, I shall not, nor dare not make 
a long Paraphrase about the sorts of it, one 
of which is a water-flag, or flower-de-luce,
which is hot and ray in the second degree, 
binds, strengthens, stop fluxes of belly, 
and immoderate flowing of the belly, and
immoderate flowing of the terms in 
women, a drachma being taken 
in red wine every morning. Allium, Garlic. 
It is hot and dry in the fourth degree, breeds
naughty and corrupt blood, yet is an enemy 
to all poisons, and such as are bitten by 
cold venomous beasts, viz., Adders, Toads, 
Spiders, &c, it provokes 
urine, and expels wind. Alcanna, O. 
Privet. See the leaves. Althea, Of Marsh 
mallows: are meanly hot, of a digestion
softening nature, ease pains, help bloody 
fluxes, the stone and gravel, being knifed 
and well boiled in Milk, and the milk drunk 
is a gallant remedy for the griping of the 
belly, and 
the bloody flux. Angelica. Of Angelica; is 
hot and dry in the third degree, strengthens 
the heart exceedingly, and is a singular 
remedy against pestilence and poison, 
half a drachma taken in the morning 
tasting, Ancheua. Of Alkanet, cold and 
dray, binding, good for old
ulcers. Anthora. An Outlandish root, 
the counter poison for Monkshood, it is an 
admirable remedy for the wind-colic, and
resists poison. They that would know more 
of it, let then read Guainerius, and Solerius, 
both which lived near the places where it 
plentifully grew.
Apia. Of Smallage. See the Barks.
Aristolochia. Of Birthwort: of which
are three sorts, long, round, and climbing. 
All hot and dry in the third degree.
The long, being drunk in Wine, brings away 
both birth and after birth, and whatsoever 
careless Midwife hath left behind. [(right margin 
note) Diocorides. Galen] The round, 
being drunk with Wine, helps (besides the 
former) stuffing of the lungs, hardness of 
the spleen, Ruptures, Convulsions, both 
of them resist poison. I never read any 
use of the climbing Birthwort. Artanita, 
Clycliaminis, &c, of Sowbread: hot and 
dry in the third degree, a most violent 
purge, dangerous, outwardly applied to 
the place, it profits much in the biting 
of venomous beasts, also being hung 
about women in labor, it causes speedy 
deliverance. See the Herb.
Arundinis, Vallatoria, & Saccharine. 
Of common Reeds and Sugar Reeds. The 
roots of common Reeds applied to the
place draw out thorns, ease sprains; ; The 
ashes of them mixed with Vinegar, take 
scours or dandruff oft from the head, and 
prevent the falling off of the hair, they 
are hot and dry in the second degree, 
according to Galen. I would not have 
the Reader build to much confidence 
upon the degrees of temperature (or more 
properly intemperance) neither of this, or 
any other simple, because most of them 
are quoted by Outlandish Authors, and out 
of question the difference of the climate 
may something alter 
the temperature in degree. I never read 
any virtue 
of the root of Sugar Cane. Ari, &c. Of 
Cuckoo-pints, or Wake-Robin, hot and dry 
in the third degree. I know no great good 
they doe inwardly taken, unless to play 
the rogue withal, or make sport: outwardly
applied, they take off Scars, Morphed, 
or Freckles from the face, and clear the 
skin, and cease the pain of the Gout.
Asclepiads, Vincetoxici. Of Swallowwort, 
hot and dry, good against poison, and 
griping of the belly, as also against the
biting of mad-dogs, taken inwardly.
Asari. Of Asara bacca; the roots are
a safer purge then the leaves and not so 
violent, I do not much fancy any of them 
both, ignorant people had better let them 
alone than be too busy with what they have 
not skill in; they purge by vomit, stool, and 
urine, they are profitable for such as have 
agues, dropsies, stopping of the liver, or 
spleen, green sickness.
Asparagi. Of Sparagus, or Sperage, they 
are temperate in quality, opening, they 
provoke urine, and cleanse the kidneys
and bladder, being boiled in white Wine 
and the Wine 
drunk. Asphodeli, Hasta, Regia, Foem. 
Of Kings Spear or foemal Asphodel. I know 
now physical use of the roots, probably
there is: for I not not believe God created 
anything of no 
use. Asphodeli, Albuci, Maris, of male 
Asphodel. Hot and dry in the second degree. 
Inwardly taken, they provoke vomit, urine, 
and the terms in women: outwardly used 
in ointments, they cause hair to grow, 
cleanse Ulcers, take away Morphed and 
Freckles form the face.
Bardane, &c. Of Bur, Clot-bur, or Bur-doe, 
temperately hot and dry. Helps such as 
spit blood and matter, bruised and mixed 
with salt and applied to the place, helps 
the biting of mad does. It expels wind eases 
pains of the teeth, strengthens the back, 
helps the running of the kidneys, and the 
whites in women, being taken inwardly.
Behen. Alb. Rub. Of Valerian white and 
red. Mesue, Serapio, and other Arabians 
say they are hot and moist, in the latter
end of the first or beginning of the second 
degree, and comfort the heart, stir up lust. 
The Grecians held them to be dry in the 
second degree, that they stop fluxes, and 
provoke urine.
Bellidis. Of Dacies. See the leaves.
Beta, Nigra, Alba, Rubra. Of Beets, 
black, white, read; as for black Beets I have 
nothing to say. I doubt they are as rare as
black Swans. The red Beet root boiled and 
preserved in Vinegar makes a fine cool, 
pleasing, cleansing, digesting sauce. See 
the leaves.
Bistoria, &c, Of Bistort, or Snake-weed 
cold and dry in the third degree, binding 
the quantity of half a dram at a time taken 
inwardly, resist pestilence and poison, 
helps rupture, and bruises, stays fluxes, 
vomiting and immoderate flowing of the 
terms in women, helps inflammations and 
soreness of the mouth, and fastens loose 
teeth, being bruised and boiled in white Wine 
and the mouth washed 
with it. Boriaginis. Of Borrage, hot and moist
in the first degree, cheers the heart, helps 
drooping Spirit.
Brionia, &c. Of Briony both white and 
black, they are both hot and dry, some say 
in the third degree, and some say but in
the first. They purge phlegm and warty 
humors, but they trouble the stomach 
much, they are very good for dropsy; the
white is most in use, and is admirable 
good for the fits of the Mother; both of 
them externally used, take away Freckles,
Sun-burning, and M orphed from the 
face, and cleanse filthy Ulcers: It is but 
a churlish purge, and being 
let alone, can do not harm. Buglossi. 
O f B ugloss: Its ven ues are the sam e 
with Borrage, and 
Roots of either seldom used. Bulbus, 
Vom itorium . A vom iting root I never 
read of it elsewhere by 
this general name. Calami Aromatici. 
Of Aromatical reed, or sweet garden flag. 
It provokes urine, strengthens the 
lunges, helps bruises, resists poison, &c. 
being inwardly in powder, the quantity of 
half a drachma at a time. In beating of it be 
very speedy, for the strength 
will quickly fly out. Capparum. Of Cappar 
Roots. Are hot and dry in the second degree, 
cutting and cleansing; they provoke the 
Terms, help m alignant Ulcers, eat the 
Toothache, assuage swelling, and helps the 
Rickets. See Oil 
of Coppers. Cariophillata, &c. Of Avens, 
or Herb-Bennet. The roots are dry, and 
something hot, of a cleansing quality, they 
keep garments from being moth-eaten. See 
the leaves Caulium. Of Coleworts. I know 
nothing the roots are good for, but only 
to bear the herbs and 
flowers. Centaury majorie. Of Centaury 
the greater. The roots help such as are 
bursting, such as split blood, shrinking 
of sinews, shortness of wind, Coughs, 
Convulsions, Cramps: half a drachma in 
powder being taken inwardly, either in 
Muscatel, or in Decoction of 
the same roots. Copa. Of Onions. Are 
hot and dry, (according to Galen) in the
fourth degree: they cause dryness, and 
are extremely hurtful for choleric people, 
they breed but little nourishment, and 
that little is naught; they are bad meat, yet 
good Physic for phlegmatic people, they 
are opening, and provoke urine, and the 
terms, if cold be the cause obstructing, 
bruised and outw ardly applied, they 
cure the biting of mad dogs; roasted and 
applied, they help Boils, and Apothems, 
raw, they take the fire out of burnings, but 
ordinarily eaten, they cause headache,
spoil the sight, dull the senses, and fill the body 
full of wind. Chameleontis, 
albi, nigri, &c. Of Chameleon white and 
black. T ragu s ca lled  th e C a rlin e  T h istle  
by the name of white C ham eleon, the root 
w h ereof is hot in  th e secon d  degree an d
d ry  in  th e th ird ; it p rovok es sw eat, k ills  
worms, resists pestilence and  poison , it is 
g iven  w ith  su ccess in  p estilen tia l fev ers, 
h e lp s  th e  too th ach e  b y  b e in g  ch ew ed  in  
the mouth opens the stopp ing of the liver 
a n d  sp leen , it  p ro v o k es  th e u r in e , a n d  
b rin gs d ow n  th e  term s, g ive  b u t little  o f 
it at a time, b y  rea son  o f its  h ea t. A s fo r  
the black Cham eleon, All physicians hold  
it  to  h a v e  a  k in d  o f  v e n o m o u s  q u a lity , 
and unfit to be used inwardly, both G alen, 
Clusius, Nicander, Dioscrodies, and Aeginta. 
O utw ardly in  O intm ents, it is p ro fita b le  
for S cars, M orphed , T atters, & c. and  a ll 
things that need cleansing.
Chelidoxij, majoris, minori. Of Delondine 
th e  g rea ter  a n d le s s e r :  T h e  g r e a te r  is  
that which we usually call Celondine: The 
root is  m an ifestly  h ot an d  d ry , cleansin g  
and scouring, proper for such as have the 
yellow  Jaundice, it opens ob stru ction s of 
the liver: being boiled  in  w hite W ine and  
the D e c o c t io n  d r u n k ; a n d  if  c h e w e d  in  
the mouth it helps the
toothache. C elondine is the lesser is that 
w h ich  u su a lly  w e  ca ll P ile w o r t, w h ic h  
th ou gh  G a len , an d  D ioscor id es teach  to  
b e hot in  th e fo u r th  d e g r e e  a n d  m ig h t  
happily be so in those countries where they 
lived, yet w ith is it scarce exceeds the first 
degree, th e  J u ice  o f th e  ro o t m ix ed  w ith  
H on ey  an d  sn u ffed  u p  th e n o se  p u rg es  
the head, helps the H em orrhoids or Pulse 
being bathed w ith  it, as also doth the root 
only carried about one, b ein g  m ad e in to  
a n  O in tm e n t, h e lp s  th e  d ise a se  in  th e  
neck com m only called  the K ings E vil.
China. W onderfully extenuates and dries, 
p rovok es sw eat, r e s is ts  p u r if ic a t io n , it  
strengthens the Liver, helps the Dropsy and 
m alignant U lcers, Leprosies, Itch and the 
French patch, and  is profitable in  d isease 
com in g  o f fastin g . It is  co m m on ly u se d  
in diet drinks for the prem ises. C icorij. 
O f Succory; cools and dries in  the second 
degree, stren gth en s th e  L iver an d  V ein s, 
it  o p e n s  o b str u c tio n s , s to p p in g  o f  th e  
L iver and Spleen , being boiled  
in white Wine and the decoction drunk.
C olch ici. O f M eadow -Saffron . T he roots 
are held to be hurtful
to the stomach, therefore I let them alone.
C on so lid a , m a jo r is, m in o ris. C o n so lid a  
m ajor, is  th at w h ich w e  o r d in a r ily  c a ll 
Comfrey; it is of a cold quality, yet pretty,
t e m p e r a t e ,  
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Scarpio and Avicenna and other Arabian 
physicians did not intend that root we 
now use for Doronicum when they wrote
so much against it, I shall adhere to the 
judgment of Gesner, which is verified by 
the daily experience; It is hot and dry in
the third degree, strengthens the heart, 
is a sovereign cordial, and preservative 
against the pestilence; It helps the Vertigo 
or swimming of the head, is admirable 
against the biting of venomous beasts, and 
such as have taken to much Opium, as also 
for Lethargies, the juice helps hot fumes in 
the eyes; a scruple of the root in powder is 
enough to take 
at one time. Draconi, Dracunculi, Diverse 
Authors attribute diverse herbs to this name, 
it is most probable to me, that they mean
D ragons; the roots of w hich cleanse 
mightily, and take away proud or dead 
flesh, the very smell of them is hurtful for
women with child; outwardly in Ointments 
they take away Scruff, Morphed, and sun 
burning; I would not wish any unless very 
well read in Physic, to take them 
inwardly. [(left margin note) 
Mathiolus. Dioscorides] Ebuli. Of Dwarf 
Elder, Wal-wort, or Danewort, hot and dry 
inthe third decree, the roots are as gallant a 
purge for the dropsy as any is under the Sun, 
which decides the Authority of the Ancient, 
was often proved by the never Dying Dr. 
Butler of Cambridge, as my self have I in a 
Manuscript of his, "You may take a dram or 
two drams 
(if the patient by strong) in white Wine 
at a time. Echij. Of Vipers Bugloss, or wild 
Bugloss: I warrant you if Authors had not 
differed about this herb, the College would
have set down five or six names to have 
explained their meaning, as they usually do 
where they need not: I have set down the 
most usual name, and always quote the 
virtues to what I set down. They say the 
root of this being carried in one's hand, no 
venomous beast will bite him, (and so they 
say of Dragons which I forgot before) so 
that you may walk without danger amongst 
Adders, Vipers, and Serpents; (but I believe 
you had best have a care you do not tread 
upon them:) this root is cold and dry good 
for such as are bitten by venomous beasts, 
either being boiled in Wine and drunk, 
or bruised and applied to the place; being 
also boiled in Wine and 
drunk, it increased milk in Nurses. Ellebori, 
Veratri, albi, nigh. Of Hellebore, white 
and black. The root of white Hellebore, or 
Sneez-wort, being grated & snuffed up the 
nose, causes Sneezing, kills Rats and 
Mice, being mixed with their
meat: it is but a scurvy, churls Medicine, 
being taken inwardly, and therefore better let 
alone than used; and yet Dr. Bright commends 
it for such as are mad through Melancholy.
Others are of opinion such harsh Medicines 
are not convenient for so sullen a humor, 
and of that opinion am I myself. If you 
will use it, for sneezing, let your head and 
neck be wrapped hot for fear of catching 
cold. Black Hellebore, 
Bears-foot, or Christmas-flower; both 
this and the former are hot and dry in the 
third degree. This is nothing so violent nor 
dangerous as the former: Both Galen and 
Julius Alexandrines, report the roots of this 
boiled in Vinegar to be an admirable remedy 
against inveterate Scabs, Itch and Leprosy, 
the same helps the Toothache, being held in 
the mouth, and dropped into the ears, help 
deafness coming of Melancholy, and noise in 
the ears, a corrected with a little Cinnamon 
(in powder) it purges Melancholy, resisting
Madness. Also Pliny, Asyrius, and Celumella, 
affirm that a piece of root put into a hole made 
in the ear of a beast troubled with the Cough, 
or that hath taken any poison, and drawn quite 
through next day about that time, helped them:
out of question it is a special thing to rowel 
cattle withal. [(right margin note) a You must 
boil them but very little for the strength will 
soon fly out in vapors.] Enula, Campana, 
Hellenij. Of Elecampane. Is hot and dry in
the third degree, wholesome for the stomach, 
resists poison, helps old Coughs and shortness 
of breath, helps Ruptures and provokes lust: 
in Ointments, it is good against Scabs 
and Itch. Endivia, &c. Of Endive, Garden 
Endive which is the rote here specified, is 
held to be somewhat cooler, though not so 
dry and cleansing as that which is wild, it 
cools hot stomachs, hot livers, amends the 
blood corrupted by heat and therefore must 
needs be good in Fevers, it cools the Kidneys 
and therefore prevents the Stone, it opens 
obstructions and provokes Urine.
Eringij. Of Eringo, or Sea-holly: the roots 
are moderately hot, something drying and 
cleansing, bruised and applied to the place, 
they help the Scrophula, or disease in the 
throat called the Kings Evil, they break the 
Stone, increase feed, stir up lust, provoke 
the Terms, &c. Esule, 
majoris, minoris. Of Spurge the greater 
and lesser; they are both (taken inwardly) 
too violent for a vulgar use: outwardly in 
Ointments they cleanse the skin, and take 
away fund-burning. Filicis, 
& c. Feam , of which are two grand 
distinctions, viz., m ake and fem ale; I 
suppose they intend the male here, because
they adjoin in some other names to it, which 
the Greeks attributed only to the male, the 
female is that which we in Sussex call Brakes; 
both of them are hot and dry, and excellent 
good for the Rickets in children, and diseases 
of the Spleen, but dangerous for women with 
child. Filipendula. Of 
Dropwort. The roots are hot and dry in the
third degree, opening yet somewhat binding, 
they provoke Urine, ease pains in the bladder, 
and are a good preservative against the Falling 
sickness. Foeniculi. OF Fennel: The roots are 
hot and dry, some say in the third degree, 
opening; it provokes Urine, and the Terms,
strengthens the Liver, and is good against 
the Dropsy. Fraxini, Of Ash-tree. I know no 
great virtue 
in Physic of the roots. Galanga, majoris, 
minoris. Galanga commonly 
called Galingal, the greater and lesser: They 
are hot and dry in the third degree, and the 
lesser are counted the hotter, it strengthens 
the stomach exceedingly and takes away the
pains therefore coming of cold or wind, the 
smell of it strengthens the brain, it relieves 
faint hearts, takes away windiness of the womb, 
heat the Kidneys, and provokes lust: you may 
take half a drachma at a time. [(left margin 
note) Mathiolus.] Gentiana. Of Gentian, 
called so * from 
his name that first found it out, some call 
it Felwort, and Bald-money. It is hot cleansing, and 
scouring,a notable counter-poison, it opens
obstructions, helps the biting of venomous 
beasts, and mad dogs, helps digestion, and 
cleanses the body of raw humours; our 
Chyrurgians use the root in form of a tent, 
to open the sore, they are also very profitable 
for Rupture, or such as are burst. [(left 
margin note) * Genitus.] [(left margin note) 
a Prince.] Glicyrrhiza. Of Liqourice; the best 
that is grows in England: it is hot and moist 
in temperatures, helps the roughness of the
Windpipe, Hoarseness, diseases in the Kidneys, 
and Bladder, & ulcers in the Bladder, (which 
in my opinion is a very difficult thing to cure, 
although curable) it concocts raw humors in 
thestomach, helps difficulty of breathing, is 
profitable for all salt humors; the root dried 
and beaten into powder and the powder put 
into the eye, is a special remedy for a Pin 
and a Web. Graminis. Of Grafs, 
such as in London they call Coutch- Grass 
and Squitch-Grass in Sussex Dog-Grass. 
It gallantly provokes Urines, and eases the 
Kidneys oppressed with Gravel, griping of 
the belly, and difficulty of Urine. Let such as are 
troubled with these diseases, drink a draught 
of white Wine, wherein the roots (being 
bruised) [(left margin note) Diocorides. Galen]
have been boiled, for their mornings-draught; 
if they find ease, let them thank God, if not, 
let them blame me. Bruised and applied to 
the place, they speedily help green wounds.
Hermodacily. 
Of Hermodactyls. They are hot and 
dry, purge phlegm, especially from the 
joints, therefore are good for the Gout and 
other diseases in the joints. Their vices 
are corrected with Long Pepper, Ginger, 
Cinnamon, or Mastic: I would not have 
unskillful people too busy with Purges.
Hiacynthi, Of Jacynths: The roots are 
dry in the first degree, and cold in the 
second; they stop looseness, bind the 
belly. Iridis, vulgaris, & Florentine, &c, 
Orris, or flower-de-luce (After the French 
name) both that which grows with us, and 
that which comes from Florence. They 
are hot and dry in the third degree, resists 
poison, helps shortness of the breath, 
provoke the Terms; the roots being green 
and bruised, takes away blackness and 
blueness of a stroke being 
applied thereto. Imperatrois, &c, Of 
Master-wort. The root is hot and dry in 
the third degree; mitigaes the rigor of 
Agues, helps Dropsies, provokes Sweat, 
breaks Carbuncles, and Plague-sores being
applied to them; it is very profitable being 
given 
inwardly in bruises. Isaidis, Glasti, Of Woad. 
I know no great Physical virtue in the 
root. 
See the Herb. Labri, Veneris, Dispaci, 
Fullers-Thistle, Teazle. The root being 
boiled in Wine till it be thick (quote 
Dioscondes) helps by unction the clefts of 
the Fundament, as also takes away Warts 
and Wens. Galen says, they are dry in the 
second degree, and I take it all Authors hold 
them to 
be cold and dry. Lattuca. Of Lettice. I 
know no Physical virtue residing 
in the Roots. Lauri, Of the Bay-tree. The bark 
of the root drunk with Wine, provokes Urine., 
break the Stone, opens obstructions of the Liver 
and Spleen. But according to Dioscorides 
is naught for women with child. [(right 
margin note) Galen] Lapathi acuti, 
Oxylapathi, Sorrel, according to Galen: 
but Sharp-pointed Dock according to 
Dioscorides: But which the College intends, 
I know not. The roots of Sorrel are held 
to be profitable against the Jaundice. OF 
Sharp-pointed Dock;
cleanse and help Scabs, and Itch. Levistivi, 
Of Loyage. They are hot and dry, and 
exceeding good 
for any diseases coming of wind. Lilii albi. 
Of white Lilies. The root is something
hot and dry, helps Burnings, softens the Womb, 
provokes the Terms; if boiled in Wine, is given 
with good success in rotten Fevers, Pestilences, 
and all diseases that require suppuration; it (being 
outwardly applied) helps Ulcers in the head, and 
amends the ill color of the face. Malva. Of Mallows. 
They are cool, and digesting, resist Poison, 
and help Erosions, or gnawing of the bowels, 
or any other part, as also ulcers in the bladder. See 
Marsh-mallows. Mandagora. Of Mandrakes. A root 
dangerous for its coldness, being cold in the fourth 
degree, the root is scarce,
and dangerous for the vulgar to use; therefore I 
leave it to those that have skill. Mechoachana, &c. 
Of Mechoacan. It is corrected with Cinnamon, is 
temperate, yet drying, purges phlegm chiefly from 
the heads and joints, it is good for 
old diseases in the head, and made safely be given 
even to feverish bodies, because of its temperature; 
it is also profitable against Coughs and pains in the 
Kidneys, as also against the French- Pox: the strong 
may take a dram at a time. Mei, &c. Spignel. The 
Roots are hot and dry in the second and third degree, 
and send up unwholesome vapors to the head; and 
therefore seeing God hath allotted such plentiful
remedy for those maladies, this root conduces 
to the cure of: I pass it by with silence.
Mezerei, &c. Of Spurge-Olive, or Widow-wail. 
Seethe Herb, if you think it worth a seeing. Merorun, 
Celei. Of the Mulberry-tree. The bark of the root 
isbitter, hot and dr, opens stoppage of liver and 
spleen, purges the belly, and kills worms, boiled in 
vinegar, helps the Toothache. Morsus, Diaboli, Succise, 
&c. Devils-bit. 
See the Herb. Nardi, 
Spica, Indica, Celtica. Of Spikenard, Indian, and
Celtique. Celtick 
Nard, according to Rondeletius wonderfully
provokes urine. They are both hot and dry, but 
I let the degree alone till the Learned are agreed 
about it: The Indian also provokes urine, and stops 
fluxes, helps windiness of the
stomach, resists the pestilence, helps gnawing 
pains of the stomach, 
and dries up rheums that molest the head. The
Celtick Spicknard performs the same offices though 
in a weaker measure. Nenupharis, Nimphae. Of 
Water-Lilies. They are cold and dry, and stop lust: I 
never dived so deep to find any other virtue the roots 
have. Ononidis, Arresta, Bovie, &c. Of Cammock, 
Rest-Harrow: so called because it makes Oxen stand 
still when they are plowing. The roots are hot and 
dry in the third degree; it breaks the Stone, (viz. 
the bark of it) the root itself, according to Pliny, 
helps the Falling sickness, according to Mathiolus,
helps Ruptures; you may take half a 
drachma at a time. Ostrutij. Matter-wort. Given 
once before under the name of Imperatoria, But I 
have something else to do then to write one thing 
twice as they did.
P a s t in a t a ,  S a t iv a ,  &  S i lv e s ir is .  
Garden and wild Parsnips. They are 
o f  a  te m p e r a te  q u a lity , in c lin in g  
s o m e th in g  to  h e a t: t h e  G a r d e n  
P a r s n i p s  p r o v o k e s  l u s t ,  a n d  
n o u r is h  a s  m u c h  a n d m o r e  t o o , 
th a n  a n y  R o o t  o r d in a r i ly  e a te n :  
th e W ild  are  m ore P h y s ic a l, (a n d  
so  a re  u su a lly  a ll W ild  
P la n t s ,  I  c o u ld  g iv e r e a s o n s  
f o r  i t  i f  I  d u r s t  s p e n d  t im e  a n d  
p a p e r )  b e in g  c u tt in g , c le a n s in g ,  
an d  o p en in g; th ey  resist th e  
biting of venem ous beasts, ease 
p ain s and  stitch es in  th e sides, an d 
are a S o v e r e ig n  r e m e d y  a g a in s t  
t h e  W in d  C o l ic . P e n t a p h y l l i ,  
o f  C i n k s o y l :  C o m m o n ly  c a l le d  
Five-leaved, or Five-fin gered-grafs; 
th e  r o o t  is  v e r y  d r y in g , b u t  v e r y
m o d e r a t e ly  h o t :  I t  is  a d m ir a b le  
a g a i n s t  a l l  F l u x e s ,  a n d  s t o p s
b lo o d  f lo w in g  f r o m  a n y  p a r t  o f  
t h e  b o d y ,  i t  h e l p s  i n f i r m i t i e s  
of t h e  L i v e r  a n d  L u n g s ,  h e l p s  
putrefied ulcers 
o f  th e  m o u th , th e r o o t  b o i le d  
i n  V in e g a r  i s  g o o d  a g a in s t  t h e  
Shingle, and a p p e a s e s  th e  ra g e  o f 
a n y  fre ttin g  so re s . Y o u  m a y  sa fe ly  
take a  d r a m  a t  a  t im e  in w a r d ly  
i n  a n y  c o n v e n i e n t  l i q u o r ,  t h e
d i r e c t i o n s  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
th e  B o o k  s h a ll fu r n is h  y o u  w ith
n otions for that purpose. P e ta c ita . 
O f  B u t t e r - b u r .  T h e  r o o t s  a r e  
h ot and dry in  the se c o n d  d e g re e , 
t h e y  a r e  e x c e e d i n g  g o o d  i n  
v io le n t a n d p e s t i le n t ia l  F e v e r s ,  
they provoke 
th e  T e r m s , e x p e l  P o is o n , a n d  
kill W orm s. P e u c e d a n i, F o e n ic u li 
p o r c i n i .  O f  S u l p h u r w o r t ,  
H o g -fe n n e l, o r H o r e - s t r a n g e .  I t  
is  v e ry  g o o d  a p p lie d  to  
the navels of C hildren th a t s tick  
o u t, R u p tu res ; h e ld  in  th e  m o u th  
it is a  presen t re m e d y  fo r  th e  f its  
o f  t h e  M o t h e r ;  i t  b e i n g  t a k e n  
inwardly, gives sp eed y  d e livera n ce  
to  w o m e n  in  tr a v a il ,  a n d  b r in g s  
away the after birth. P o em a, m aris; 
fam ella. O f P eony, m ake, 
a n d  fo e m a le . T h e y a r e  m e a n ly  
h o t ,  b u t  m o r e  d r y in g ,  t h e  m a le  
is  m o r e  e f fe c t u a l  in o p e r a t i o n  
th a n  th e  fo e m a le , th e  ro o t  h e lp s  
w o m e n  n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  p u r g e d  
after travail, it provokes the Term s, 
and h e lp s  p a in s  in  t h e  b e l ly ,  a s  
also in  the K idneys and Bladder
Falling sickness, and Convulsions in children, 
being either taken inwardly or hung about 
their necks. You may take half a dram at a 
time, and less for children. Phu, Valerina, 
majoris, minoris. Valerian, or Setwal, 
greater and lesser. They are temperately hot, 
the greater provokes urine and the Terms, 
helps the Strangury, staies Rheums in the 
head, and takes away the pricking pains 
thereof. The lesser resists Poison, assuages 
the swellings of the Cods, coming either, 
through wind or cold, helps cold taken after
sweating or labor, Wind Chollics; outwardly 
it draws out thorns, &cures both wounds 
and Ulcers. Pimpinella, &c. Of Burnet. It 
doth this good to bring forth a gallant 
Physical herb. Plantaginis. Of Plantane. 
The root is something dryer than the 
leaf, but not to cold, it opens stoppages 
of the liver, helps the Jaundice and Ulcers 
of the Kidneys and Bladder. Dioscorides 
affirms, that one root helps a Quotidian 
ague, three a Tertian, & four a Quartan, 
which though our late Writers hold to be 
fabulous, yet there may be a greater truth 
in it than they are aware of, yet am I as 
loathe to make Superstition a foundation 
to build on as any of them, let experience 
be Judge, and then we weigh not modern 
Jury men. A little bit of the root being 
eaten, instantly stays pains in the hear, 
even to admiration.
Polypai. Of Polypodium, or Fern of the 
Oak. It is a gallant, though gentle purge of 
Melancholy; Also in the opinion of Mesue 
(as famous a Physician as ever I read for a 
Gallenist) it dries up superfluous humors, 
takes away swellings from the hands, feet, 
knees, and joints, stitches and pains in the 
sides, infirmities of the Spleen, Rickets: 
correct it with a few Annis seeds, or Fennel 
seeds, or a little Ginger, and then the
Stomach will not loathe it. Your best way 
of taking it is to bruise it well, and boil it 
in white Wine till half be consumed, you 
may put in much or little according to the 
age and strength of the diseased, it works 
very safely.
Poligonati, Sigolli, Solomonis, &c. Of 
Solomon Seal. Let it be no dishonor to 
Galen nor Dioscorides, that English men 
have found out in late days that these roots 
may safely be given inwardly; In truth 
they may be excused if the difference of the
climates they and we lived, and now live 
in, be but considered, neither I hope will 
my Country men blame me for following 
only Dr. Experience in the virtues of this 
root; stamped and boiled in Wine it speedily 
helps (being, drunk I mean, for it will not
incredible virtue that way; as also being 
stamped and applied to the place, it 
so o n  h eals  a ll w o u n d s an d  q u ick ly  
takes away the black and blue marks of 
blows, being bruised and applied to the 
place, and for these, I am  persuaded 
there is not a better medicine under the 
Sun, or (as Copernicus and Kepler will 
have it) above the Sun. Porri. Of Leeks. 
They say they 
are hot and dry in the fourth degree, 
they breed bit ill favored nourishment 
at the best, they spoil the eyes, heat the 
body, cause troublesome sleep; and are 
not noisome to the stomach, yet are they 
good for something else (then only to stick 
in Welshmen's hats) for the juice of them 
dropped into the ears, takes away the noise 
of them, mixed with a little Vinegar and 
snuffed up the nose, it staies the bleeding 
of it they are better of the two boiled than
raw, but both ways, exceeding hurtful for 
Ulcers in the bladder; and to are Onions 
and Garlic. Prunellorun 
Silvestrium, of Slobush, or Slow-tree. 
I think the College set this amongst the 
roots only for fashion sake, and I did 
because they did. Pyrethri, 
Salivaris, &c. Pellitory of Spain. It is 
hot and dry in the fourth degree, chewed 
in the mouth, it draws away Rheum in 
the Toothache; bruised and boiled in oil, 
it provokes sweat by unction; inwardly 
taken, they say it helps Palsies and other
cold effects of the Brain and Nerves.
Rhapeontici, Keupontick, or Rhubarb 
of Pontus. It takes away windiness, and 
weakness of stomach, sighing, sobbing,
spitting of blood, diseases of the Liver 
and Spleen, Rickets,
&c. Rhabarbari. Of Rhubarb. It gently 
purges Choller form the stomach & liver, 
opens stopping, withstands the Dropsy, 
and Hypochondriac Melancholy; a little 
boiling takes away the virtue of if, and 
therefore it is best given by infusion only; 
If your body be any strong you may take 
two drams of it at a time being sliced thin 
and steeped all night in white Wine, in
the morning strain it out and drink the 
white Wine; it purges but gently, it leaves 
a binding quality behind it, therefore dried
a little by the fire and beaten into powder, 
it is usually given in Fluxes. Rhaphani, 
Deomstica & Sylvestris. Of Radishes, 
Garden and W ild, G arden R adishes 
provoke Urine, break the Stone, and purge 
by urine exceedingly, yet breed very bad 
blood, are offensive to the Stomach, and 
hard of digestion, hot and dry in quality 
Wild,
or Hose Radishes, such as grow in 
ditches, are hotter and dryer then the 
former, and more effectual in the 
premises. Rhodie, Rad, Rose Root, 
called (I suppose) by that name because 
of its sweetness. Stamped and applied 
to the head it m itigates the pains 
thereof, being somewhat cool 
in quality. Rhabarbi-Mona, 
horum, Patiences, Monks-Rhubarb, 
or Battard-Reubarb. It also purges, 
cleanses the blood, opens
obstructions of the Liver. Rubia, 
tinctorum. Of Maddir. In this were 
Galen and Dioscorides quite beside 
the cushion, in saying this root was
opening, and cleansing, when clean 
contrary; It is both drying and binding, 
yet not Without some opening quality, 
for it helps the Yellow Jaundice, and 
therefore opens the obstructions of
the Liver and Gall; it is given with 
good success to such as have had 
bruises by falls, stops Looseness, 
the Hemorrhoids, and the Terms in 
women. R usci. O f K nee-holly, or 
Butchers-Brooms, or Bruscus. They
are mainly hot and 
dry, provoke Urine, break the Stone, 
and help such as 
cannot piss freely. Use them like 
grass roots. Sambuci. Of Elder. I know 
no wonders the root will do. Satyrij 
utriusque. Of Satyrion, each sort. They 
are hot and moist 
in temper, provoke lust, & increase 
seed; each branch bears two roots, both 
spongy, yet the one more solid than 
the other, which is of most virtue, and 
indeed only to be used for some say 
the most spongy root is quite contrary 
in operation to the other, as the one 
increases the other decreases; yet if in 
your eye they contend for dignities, 
put them both in water, and the most 
solid which is for use will sink , the 
other swim. Saxi fragie 
alba. Of white Saxifrage; in Sussex 
we call them Lady-Smocks. The roots 
powerfully break the stone, expel
wind, provoke Urine, and cleanse the 
kidneys. Sanguisorba. A kind 
of Burnet. Scabiosa. Of Scabious. 
The roots either boiled or beaten into 
powder and so taken, helps such as 
are extremely troubled with Scabs and 
Itch, as medicinal in the French- Pocks, 
hard swellings, inward wounds, being 
of a drying, cleansing, and healing 
faculty. Scordij. Of Scordium, or Water
Germander. See the Herb.
S c illa . O f 
Squills. See the Vinegar, and Wine 
of Squills in the Compounds. Scraphularia, 
&c. Of Figwort. The roots being of the same
virtue with the herb, I 
refer you thither. Scrozmera. Of Vipers 
grafs. The roots cheers the heart, and
strengthens the vital spirits, resists poison, 
helps passions and trembling of the heart 
faintness sadness, and melancholy, opens 
stoppage of the liver and spleen, provokes 
the Terms, eases women of the first of 
the Mother, and helps 
swimming in the head. Seseleas. Of Seseli, 
or Hart-wort. The roots provokes urine,
helps the 
Falling-sickness. Sisari Secacul, Of 
Skirrets. They are hot and moist, of a good
nourishment, something windy, as all roots 
are; by reason of which, they provoke lust, 
they stir up appetite, and provoke
Urine. I hope I may without offence 
forbear, mentioning Comfrey, and black 
Briony, twice, through the College 
did not. Sochi, Of Sow thistles. See 
the Herb. Spina Alba, Bedeguar. I scarce 
know what name to give it, that will please 
the College: Our English, both physicians 
&Apothecaries, call that ball of thread 
that grows upon Briars, Bedegnar; but the 
Arabians called our Ladies thistles, by 
that name; The roots of which are drawing 
and binding, stop fluxes, bleedings, takes 
away cold swellings, & ease the pains
of the teeth. Spatula foetida. Stinking 
Gladon. A kind of Flower-de-luce, called 
so for its unsavory smell: It is hot and dry 
in the third degree, outwardly they help 
the Kings Evil, soften hard swellings, 
draw out broken bones: Inwardly taken, 
they help Convulsions, Ruptures, Bruises, 
Infirmities 
of the Lungs. Tamarisk. Of Tamaris. See 
the Herbs 
and Barks. Tanaceti. OfTansie. The root 
eaten, is a singular remedy for the Gout: 
the rich may bestow the cost to 
preserve it. Thapsie, &c. A venemous 
root, outlandish: Therefore no
more of it. Tormentella, Of Tormentil. 
A kind of sink-foil; dry in the third degree 
but moderately hot; exceedingly good 
in pestilences, provokes sweats, stays 
vomiting, cheers 
the heart, expels poison. Trisolli, 
Of Trefoil. See the Herb. Tribuli 
Aguatici, Of Water-Caltrops. The roots 
lie too far under
water for me to reach to. Trachellij, 
Of Throat-wart; by form  called
called Canterbury Bells: by some Coventry Bells. 
They help diseases and ulcers in the throat.
Trinitatis 
herba. Hearts-ease, or Pansies. I know no 
great virtue they have. Tunicus. I shall 
tell you the virtues when I know what it is.
Tripoli. The root 
purges Phlegm, expels poison. Turbuh. The 
root purges 
Phlegm, (being not in the third degree) 
chiefly from the exterior parts of the body: 
it is corrected with Ginger, or Mastick. Let 
not the vulgar be to busy with it. Juberum. 
Of Toads-stools. Whether
these be roots or no it matters not much:
for my part I know little need of them, either
in food or Physic. Victorialis. An Outlandish 
kind of Garlic. They 
say, being hung about the neck of Cattle 
that are blind suddenly, it helps them; and 
defends those that bears it, from evil spirits.
Swallow-wort, and Teazles were handled
before.
Vlmaria, Regeprati, &c, Mead-sweet.
Cold 
and dry, binding, stopping fluxes, and
the immoderate flowing of the terms 
in women: you may take a drachm at 
a time. Vetka. Of Nettles. See the 
Leaves. Zedoaria. Of Zedoary, or 
Setwall: This and Zurumbet, according 
to Rhazis, and Mesue, are all one; 
Avicenna thinks them different-: I hold 
with Mesue, indeed they differ in form, 
for the one is long, the other round j 
they ire both hot and dry in the second 
degree, expels wind, resists poison, tops 
fluxes, and the Terms, stays vomiting,
helps the Collie, and kills worms; you 
may take half a drachm at a time.
Zingiberis. O f Ginger. Helps digestion,
warms the stomach, elects the light and,
is profitable for old men, heats the joints,
and therefore is profitable against the Gout,
expels wind; it is hot and dry in the third
degree.
BARKS .
Apij Rad. Of the Roots of Smallage. Take 
notice here. That the Barks both of 
this Root, as also of Parsley, Fennel &c. is 
all that of the root which is in use, neither
can it properly be called Bark, for it is all the 
Root, the hard pith in the middle excepted,
which is always thrown away, when the 
roots is used. It is something hotter and
dryer than Parsley, and more medicinal; 
itopens stoppages, provokes urine, helps 
digestion, expels wind, and warms a cold
stomach: use them like Grass Roots.
Avellanarum. Of Hazel. The rind of the 
tree provokes Urine, breaks the Stone, the 
husks and shells of the Nuts, dried and
given in powder, stay the immoderate flux
of the Terms in women.
Aurantiorum. Of Orrenges, Both these, 
and also Lemons and Citrons, are of 
different qualities, the outward Bark, viz. 
what looks red, is hot and dry, the white 
is cold and moist, the juice colder than it, 
the seed hot and dry; the outward bark is 
that which here I am to speak to, it is some 
what hotter than that either of Lemons or 
Citrons, therefore it warms a cold stomach 
more, and expels wind better, but it 
strengthens not the heart so much.
Berber, &c. Barberries, The rind of the
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son, as amends a stinking breath, help 
digestion, comforts a cold 
stomach. Ebuli Rad. Of the Roots of 
Dwarf-Elder, of Walwort. See the Roots.
Enula. Of Elecampane. See the Roots.
Enula Rad. See the Roots. Fabarum. Of 
Beans. Bean Cods (or Pods, as we in 
Sussex call them) being burned, the ashes 
are a sovereign remedy for aches in the 
joints, old bruises, Gouts, and Sciaticaes.
Foeniculi Rad. Of Fennel Roots, See the 
Roots, and remember the observation 
given in Smallage, at the beginning of the 
Barks. Fraxini Rad. Of the Bark of Ash tree 
roots. That the virtue lies only in 
the Bark of the root, I suppose it to be 
lonely nicety: but the Bark of the tree, helps 
the Rickets, is moderately hot and dry, 
stays Vomiting; being burnt, the ashes 
made into an ointment, helps Leprosy, 
and other deformity of the skin, eases 
pains of the spleen. You may lay the Bark 
in steep in white Wine for the Rickets, 
and when it has stood so two or three 
days, let the diseased Child drink now 
and then a spoonful of it. Granatorum. Of 
Pomegranates. The rind or Pill, cools,
forcibly binds, stays Fluxes, and 
the Terms in women, helps digestion, 
strengthens weak stomachs, fastens 
the teeth and are good for such whole 
gumswast. You may take a drachm of it at 
a time inwardly. Pomegranate flowers are 
of the same virtue. Gaujaci. See the Wood.
Juglandium Wirid. 
Of green walnuts. Astor 
the outward green bark of walnuts, 
I suppose the best time to taken them
is before the walnuts to be shelled at 
all, and then you may take Nuts and all 
(if they may properly be called Nuts at 
such a time) you shall find exceeding 
comfortable to the stomach, they 
resist poison, and are a most excellent 
preservative against the Plague, inferior 
to none; they are admirable for such 
as are troubled with Consumptions 
of the lungs; the rich may keep them 
preserved; they that cannot do as they 
would, must be content to do as they may,
viz. dry them and so keep them.Lauri. Of the Bay-tre. Se the rot.Limonum. Of Lemons. The outward pil is of the nature ofCitron, but held not so efectual; however let the por Countryman that can of get the other, use this.Mandagora Rad. Be pleased to lok back to the Rot.Myrobalanorum. Of Myrobalans. Se the Fruits.Macis. Of Mace. It is hot in the third degre, strengthens thestomach and helps concoction.Maceris, &c. It is held to be the inrbakofNumg-,lpsFxd.PROycti,rv UTwl.Sf-Iuseo itnahk,pymfld;b tr,Fxlsug.QeciOfk-Bo hanArCyl,tpd Tifs.RIlvbrkteSui ogml;nya,ch psFxitfr.,&OEldB;we o[Pu?]CtMiT.T h e  m i d d l e  B a rk  o f T a m a r i s ,  easest h e  S p l e e n ,  helps t h e  R i c k e t s .T i l l ia e .  O f  L i n e - t r e e .  B o i l e d ,  t h e  w a t e r  h e l p s  b u r n i n g s .T h u r i s .  O f  F r a n k i n c e n s e .  I  m u s t  p l e a d  Ig n o r a m u s .V i m i .  O f  E l m .  M o d e r a t e l y  h o t  a n d  c l e a n s i n g ,  v e r y  
g o o dw o u n d s ,  b u r n s ,  
a n d  b r o k e n  
bones.
\W O O D S A N D T H E I R C H I 
P S O R ( a ) R A S P I N G S
[(left margin note)a 
Scobr. Properly signifies 
san dust ] A Gallochus, Lignum, 
Aloes, Wood of Aloes; is moderately 
hot and dry; a good Cordial; a rich 
Perfume; a great strengthens us 
to the 
stomach. Aspalathus. Rose-wood. There 
are divers Bushes called by the name of 
Aspalathus; But because the College have 
set it down amongst the Wood, (I suppose 
they mean the Tree). It is moderately hot 
and dry, stops looseness, provokes Urine,
and is excellent to cleanse filthy 
Ulcers. Breshilium. Brashl. All the use 
I know of it is to dye Cloth, and make 
red Ink. Buxus. Box. Many physicians 
have written of it, but no Physical virtue 
of it: I suppose the College quoted it 
only as a word 
of course. Cypressus. Cypress. The 
Wood laid among clothes, secures them 
from moths. See the 
Leaves. Ebenum, Ebony. It is held by 
Dioscorides, to clear the sight, being 
either Boiled in wine, or 
burnt to ashes. Guajacum, Lignum vita. 
Dries, attenuates, causes sweat, resists 
putrefaction, is admirable good for the 
French pocks, as also for Ulcers, 
Scabs and Leprosy. Juniperis. Juniper. 
The smoke of the
Wood drives away Serpents; the ashes 
of it made into ly, cures Itch, and Scabs.
Nephriticum. It is a light wood, and 
comes from Hispaniola: being steeped in 
water, will soon turn it into a blue color; 
it is hot and dry in the first degree, and 
so used as before, is an admirable remedy 
for the Stone, as also for the obstructions
o f th e  L iv e r an d  
Spleen. Rhodium. Increases Milk 
in  
Nurses. Santalim, Album, Rubrum, Citrinum. 
White, red, and yellow Sanders: They 
are cold and dry in the second or third 
degree: The red stops defluxions from any 
part, and helps inflammations; the white 
and yellow (of which the yellow is best) 
cool the heat of Fevers, strengthens the 
heart, and causes cheerfulness.
Sassafras. Is hot and dry in the second 
degree, it opens obstructions or stoppages, 
it strengthens the breast exceedingly , if 
it be weakened through cold, it breaks the
stone, stays vomiting, provokes Urine, and 
is very profitable in the French-Pocks.
Tamaris. Is profitable for the Rickets, 
and Burnings.
Xylobalsamum. Wood of the Balsam 
Tree. Is hot and dry in the second degree, 
according to Galen. I never read any great 
virtues of it.
H  E  R  B  S  A  N  D  T  H  E  I  R
L  E  A  V  E  S
A Erotanum, mas. famina. Southernwood 
male and female. It is hot and dry 
in the third degree, resists poison, kills
worms, provokes lust: outwardly 
in plasters, it dissolves cold swellings, 
helps with the bites of venemous beasts, 
makes hair grow; take not above half 
a drachm at a 
time in powder. Absinthium , &c. 
Wormwood. Its several sorts, are all hot 
and dry in the second or third degrees, 
the common wormwood is thought to be 
the hottest, they all help weakness ofthe
stomach, cleans Choller, kills Worms, 
opens Stoppages, helps Surfeits, clear 
the Sight, resists Poison, cleanses the
blood, and secures clothes from Moths.
Abugilissa, &c. Alkanet. The Leaves 
are something drying and binding, but 
inferior 
in virtue to the Roots, to which I 
refer you. Acanthus. Bears-breech, or 
Branchursine, Is temperate, something 
moist. See the Root. Adiantum, album, 
nigrum. Maidenhair, white and black. 
They are temperate, yet drying, white 
Maiden hair 
is that we usually call Wall-rue; they 
both open obstructions, cleanses the
breast and Lungs of gross slimy humors, 
provokes Urine, helps ruptures and 
shortness of wind. Adiantum, Areum, 
Politricum. Golden Maiden-hair; its
temperature and virtues are the 
same with the former; helps the 
Spleen; burned, and Ly made with the 
Ashes, keeps the hair from falling off 
from the head. Agrimonia, Agrimony. 
Galen's Eupatorium: it is hot and dry in
the first 
degree; binding, it am ends the 
infirmities ofthe Liver, helps such as 
piss blood, helps inward wounds, opens
obstructions; outwardly applied it helps 
old sores, ulcers, &c. Inwardly it helps 
Jaundice and spleen: You may either 
take a drachm of this or that following 
at a time inwardly in white Wine, or boil 
the herb in white Wine and drink the 
decoction. [Galen. Pliny. Dioscorides. 
Scrapie] Ageratum. 
M esue his Epatorium , M audlein. 
Is hot and dry in the second de-
- gr ee,  pr ovokes  Ur i ne and 
t he Terms,  dr i es t he brai n,  
opens s t o p p a g e s ,  h e l p s  
t h e  g r e e n  S i c k n e s s ,  a n d  
prof i t  such as have a col d,  
w e a k  L i v e r ;  
outwardly appl ied,  i t  takes 
away t he h a r d n e s s  o f t h e  
ma t r i x ,  a nd  f i l l s  ho l l ow 
Ul ce r s  wi t h f l e s h. Agnus  
Cast us &c.  Chast - t ree.  The 
Leaves are hot  and dry in the 
t hi r d degr ee;  expel  wi nd,  
c o n s u m e  
t he seed,  cause Chas t i t y 
b e i n g  o n l y  b o r n  a b o u t  
one,  i t  di ssol ves  swel l i ng 
of t he Cods  be i ng  a pp l i e d  
t o  t h e m,  He a d a c h e e ,  
Lethargy.  Also Di oscor i des 
says a branch of  i t  preserves 
a  t r avel er  f r om we a r i ne s s
. A l l e l u i a ,  L u j u l a ,  &c .  
Wo o d - S o r r e l .  I t  i s  o f  
t he  t e mpe r a t u r e  o f o t h e r  
Sorrel ,  and held t o be more 
cor di a l ;  cool s  t he  bl ood,
hel ps  Ul cer s  i n t he mout h,  
hot  def l uxi ons  upon t he  
Lungs, wounds ,  Ul cer s  &c.
Al c e a .  Ve r v a i n - Ma l l o w.  
The r oot  hel ps  Fl uxes  and 
burstness. [Aetius, Dioscorides]
Al l i um.  Ga r l i c .  Ho t  a nd  
d r y  i n  t h e  
four t h degree,  t roubl esome
t o  t he  St oma c h ,  i t  du l l s  
t he  s i gh t ,  s po i l s  a  c l e a r  
ski n,  resi st s poi son,  eases  
t h e  p a i n s  o f t h e  T e e t h ,  
helps the bi t es of  mad dogs 
a n d  
venemous  beas t s ,  he l ps  
Ulcers,  Leprosies, provokes 
Urine,  is exceeding opening,  
& pr of i t abl e f or Dropsi es.
Al t hea &c.  Mar sh- Mal l ows .  
Are moderat ely hot  and dryer
t h a n  o t h e r  Ma l l o ws ;  t h e y  
help di gest i on,  and mi t i gat e 
pain, ease t he pai ns of  t he 
stone,  and in the sides.  Use 
them as you were t aught  i n 
the roswviuya,ndbgl t.AiCck-Ims ,aueliofrthnw cdsgkp,it lveAouarmny hsdlg,tic.[Ge]a L-M:or,syin thdg:Ouwlep s,rcom'bati:nly hu,dtvgeis wo,arpfblcnjt miyhuldsre.AaPv;gq, lpUcintobrsd, he
the nerves or sinews: boil it in white Wine 
to wash your mouth, and in hogs grease for 
burns and scalds. Am aracus, M ajorana. 
Majoram. Some say, it is hot and dry in the 
second degree, some advance it to the third. 
Sweet Majoram, is an excellent remedy for 
cold diseases in the brain, being only smelled 
to: helps such as are given to much sighing, 
eases pains in the belly, provokes Urine, 
being taken inwardly; see the firections at 
the beginning. You may take a drachm of 
it at a time in powder. Outwardly in oils 
or salves, it resists sinews that are shrunk, 
limbs out of joint, all aches and swelling 
coming of a cold cause. Angelica. Is hot and 
dry in the third degree, opens, 
digestion makes thin, strengthens the 
heart, helps flexes, and loathsomeness 
of m eat, it is an enem y to poison and
pestilence, provokes the Terms in women, 
and brings away the afterbirth. You may 
take a drachm at a time in powder. Angallis, 
mas, famina. Pimpernel, male 
and female. They are something hot and 
dry, and of such a drawing quality that
they draw thorns and splinters out of the 
flesh, amend the sight, cleanses Ulcers, 
help infirmities of the Liver and kidneys
.Anthem. Dill, is hot and dry in 
the second degree. Dioscoride's faith, 
it breeds milk in Nurses. But Galen he
denies it: Howsoever, it stays vomiting, 
eases hiccoughs, assu ages sw ellin g , 
provokes Urine, helps such as are troubled 
with the fits of the mother, and digests 
raw humors. Apium . Sm allage: 
So it is commonly used; but indeed all
Parsley is called by the name of Apium, 
of which this is one kind. It is somewhat 
hotter and dryer than Parsley, and more
efficacious; it opens stoppages of the Liver 
and spleen, cleanses the blood, provokes 
the Terms, helps a cold stomach to digest 
its m eat, and is singular good against 
the yellow Jaundice. Both Smallage and 
Clevers may be well used in pottage in 
the morning in stead of Herbs, Aparine. 
Goose-grass, or Clevers; they are mainly 
hot and dry, cleansing; helps with the 
bites of venemous beasts, keeps men's 
bodies from growing too fat, helps the yellow
Jaundice, stays bleeding, Fluxes, and helps 
green wounds.
Aspergula odorata. Wood-roof: Cheers 
the heart, m akes m en m erry, h elp s 
melancholy, and opens stoppages of the 
Liver. Aquilegia. Columbines: helps sore 
throats, are of a drying, binding quality.
Argentina. Silver-weed, or Wild Tansie: 
cold and dry almost in the third degree;
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by and by. B alsam ita, & c. 
Costmary. Alecost; See Maudlin, of 
which I Take this to be one sort or kind.
Barba, jovis, 
sedum, mas us. Houseleek or Seagreen: 
cold in the third degree, profitable against 
the Shingles and other hot creeping Ulcers, 
inflammations, St. Anthony's fire, frenzies, 
it cools and takes away hot rheums in the 
eyes, it takes away corns from the toes being 
bathed with the juice of it, and a skin ofthe 
leaf laid over the place, stops Fluxes, helps
scalding and burning. Bardana. Clot-bur, 
or Burdock, temperately dry and wasting,
something cooling, it is held to be a good 
remedy against shrinking ofthe sinews, 
they ease pains in the bladder, provoke 
Urine. Also Miz. Aldus says, that a leaf 
applied to the top ofthe head of a woman 
draws the Matrix upwards, but applied to 
the soles of the feet draws it downwards, 
and is therefore an admirable remedy for 
suffocations, precipitations, and dislocations 
ofthe Matrix, as a wise man have but the
using of it. Beta, alba, nigra, Rubra. 
Beets, white, black, and red. Black Beets, 
I have, as yet, as little skill in as knowledge 
of. The white are something colder and 
moister than the red, both of them loosen 
the belly, but have little or no nourishment.
Simeon Sethi tells a large story of several 
diseases they breed in the stomach. I scarce 
believe him. This is certain, the white, 
provoke to stool, and are more cleansing, 
open stoppage of the liver and spleen, help 
Vertigo or swimming in the head. The red 
stay fluxes, help the immoderate flowing 
of the Terms in women, & are good in 
yellow jaundice. Benedict a Caryophyllata. 
Avens, hot & dry help the colic & rawness 
of the stomach, stitch in the sides, help 
bruises, & take away clotted blood from 
any part of the body. [Galen. ] Betonica 
vulgaris. Common or wood Bettony; hot 
and dry in the second degree, helps the 
falling sickness, and all headachees coming 
of cold, cleanses the breast and Lungs,
opens stoppages ofthe Liver and spleen, 
as the rickets, &c. procures appetite, helps 
sour belching, provokes Urine, breaks the 
stone, mitigates the pains ofthe kidneys and
bladder, helps with cramps and convulsions, 
resists poison, helps the Gout, such as 
piss blood, madness and headachee, kills 
worms helps bruises and cleanses women 
after their labor. You may take a drachm 
of it at a time in white Wine, or any other 
convenient liquor which the firections at 
the beginning of the book will lure you 
with. Betonica Pauli, &c. Paul's Betony, 
or make Lluellin, to which as Elatine or fe-
-male Lluellin which comes afterwards; 
they are pretty temperate, stop defluxion 
of humors that fall from the head into 
the eyes, are profitable in wounds, help 
filthy fowl eating Cankers: Pena tells of 
one of her Countrymen a Gentleman of
Wales, who had her nose almost eaten off 
with the pocks, yea it was so pitifully sore 
it had almost brought her to a Leprosy,
and her w as cured by only taking her 
own Country herb Lluellin inwardly, and 
applied the her outwardly 
to the place. Betonica, Coronaris, &c. Is 
Clove-Gilliflowers. See the
Flowers. Bellis. Daisies, are cold and 
moist in the second degree, they ease all 
pains, and swellings coming of heat, in 
Clysters they loose the belly, are profitable in 
Fevers, and inflammations of the stones, 
they take away bruises and blackness and
blueness: they are admirable in wounds, 
and inflammation of the Lungs or 
blood. Blitum. Blites. Some say they are 
cold and moist, others cold and dry, none 
mention any great virtues of 
them. Borrago. Borrage: hot and moist, 
comforts the heart, cheers the spirits, drives 
away sadness, melancholy, they are rather
laxative than binding, help swooning, 
and heart qualms, breeds specially good 
blood, help consumptions, madness, and 
such as are much weakened by 
sickness. Bonus Henericus. Good Henery, 
or all good: hot and dry, cleansing, and 
scouring, inwardly taken it loosens the belly,
Outwardly, it cleanses old sores and 
ulcers. Botrys. Oak of Jerusalem: hot and 
dry in the second degree, helps such as are 
short-winded, cuts and wastes gross and
tough phlegm, laid amongst clothes they 
preserve them from moths, and give them a 
sweet 
smell. Branca urfina. Bears-breech.
Brienia, &c. Briony, white and black: both 
are hot and dry in the third degree, purge 
violently, yet are held to be wholesome 
Physic for such as have Dropsies, Vertigo 
or Swimming in the head, Falling sickness 
&c. Certainly it is scurvy strong troublesome 
purge, therefore ill to be tampered with by 
the unskillful; outwardly in Ointments, it 
takes away Freckles, Wrinkles, Morphew, 
Scars, Spots, &c. from the Face. Bursa Pastoris. 
Shepherds-purse; is manifestly cold and 
dry, through Lobel and Pena thought the 
contrary; it is binding and stops blood, the 
terms in women, spitting and pissing of blood, 
cools inflammations. Buglosum. *Buglosse. 
Its virtues are the same with Borrage. [*ln 
Sussex (because they must be Francified) called 
Languedebeef: in plain English Ox tongue]
Bugula, Bugle, or middle Comfry; is temperate
for heat, but very drying, excellent for falls 
or inward bruises, for it dissolves congealed 
blood, profitable for inward wounds,
helps the Rickets and other stoppages of 
the Liver; Outwardly it is on wonderful 
force in curing Wounds and Ulcers, though
festered, as also Gangrenes and Fistulaes, 
it helps broken bones, and a dislocations. 
To conclude, let my Country men esteem it 
as a Jewel. Inwardly you may take it in 
powder a drachm at a time or drink the 
decoction of it in white Whine, being made 
into an Ointment with hogs grease, you 
shall find it admirable in green Wounds. [a 
Members 
out of joint.] Buphthalmum, &c. Ox eye, 
Mathiolus says they are commonly used for 
black Hellebore, to the virtue of which 
I refer you. Buxus. Box-tree. The leaves 
are are hot, dry, and binding, they are 
profitable against the bites of mad dogs, 
both taken inwardly, Boiled and applied to 
the place, besides they are excellent to cure 
horses of the bouts. Calamintha, Montana, 
Palustris, Mountain, and Water Galamint; 
For the water Calamint, see Mints, than 
which it is accounted stronger. Mountain 
Calamint, is hot & dry in the third degree 
provokes Urine, and the Terms hastens the 
birth in women, brings away the after-birth, 
helps Cramps, Convulsions, difficulty of 
breathing; kills worms, helps the leprosy; 
outwardly used it helps such as holds their necks 
onone side: half a dram is enough at 
one time. [Galen. Dioscorides. Apulious.]
Calendula, &c. Marigolds. The leaves are 
hot in the second degree, and something 
moist, loosens the belly, the juice held in 
the mouth, helps the Toothache, & takes 
away any inflammations, or hot swellings 
being bathed with it mixed with a little 
Vinegar.
Callitricum. Maiden-hair. See Adianthum.
Caprisolium. Honey-suckles: The Leaves are 
hot, and therefore naught for inflammations 
ofthe mouth and throat, for which the 
ignorant people often give them, and Galen 
was true in this, let modern Writers write 
their pleasure. If you chew but a leaf of it in 
your mouth, experience will tell you, that it 
is likelier to cause than to cure a sore throat, 
they provoke Urine, and purge by Urine, 
bring speedy delivery to women in travail, yet 
procure barrenness, and hinder conception; 
Outwardly they dry up foul Ulcers, and cleanse
the face from Morphew, 
Sun-burning and Freckles. Carduncellus, 
&c. Groundsel. Cold and moist according to
Tragus, helps the Colic, and pains or griping 
in the belly, helps such as cannot make water, 
cleanses the kidneys, purges Choller and sharp 
humors,
the usual way of taking it is, to boil it in 
water with Currance and so eat it. I hold 
it to be a wholesome and harmless purge. 
Outwardly it eases women's breasts that 
are swollen and inflamed, (or as themselves 
say) have gotten an ague in their breasts, 
as also inflammations of the joints, nerves, 
or sinews. Carduus B. Maria. Our Ladies 
Thistle. They are far more temperate than 
Carduus Benedictus, open obstructions 
ofthe Liver, help the Jaundice and Dropsy, 
provoke Urine, break the Stone
.Carduus Benedictus. In plain English, 
Blessed Thistle; Though I confess it be 
better known by the Latin name: it is hot and 
dry in the second degree, cleansing and 
opening, helps swimming and giddiness in 
the head, deafness, strengthen the memory, 
helps griping pains in the belly, kills worms 
provokes sw eat, expels poison, helps 
inflammations of the Liver, is very good in 
pestilences, and the French pocks; Outwardly 
applied, it ripens Plague-sores, and helps 
hot swellings, the bites of mad-dogs, and 
venemous beasts, and foul filthy ulcers. 
Every one that can but make a Carduus
posset knows how to use 
it. [Camerarins. Arnoldus. Villanovanus.]
Carlina. See the Roots, 
under the name of white Chameleon.
Corallina. A kind of Sea Moss: cold binding, 
drying, good for hot Gouts, inflammation; 
also they say it kills worms, and therefore 
by some is 
called Mar-worm-seed. Cassutha, culcuta, 
potagra lini. Doddar. 
See Epithumum. Caryophyllata. Avens, 
or Herb Bennet. Hot and dry, they help the 
Colic, Rawness ofthe Stomach, Stitches 
in the sides, Stoppages ofthe Liver, 
and bruises. Cataputia minor. A kind 
of Spurge: See 
Tithymalus. Cattaria, Nepeta, Nep, or 
Catmints. The virtues are the same with 
Calaminth. Gauda Equina. Horse-tail; 
is of a binding quality, cures wounds, 
and is an admirable remedy for sinews 
that are shrunk; yea, Galen says it cures 
sinews though they be cut in sunder: but 
Columbus holds that it is incurable unless 
they be cut within the Muscle; well then 
we will take Galen in the charitable sense. 
However this is certain, it is a sure remedy
for bleeding at the nose, or by w ound, 
stops the Terms in women, Fluxes, Ulcers 
in the Kidneys or Bladder, Coughs, Ulcers 
in the Lungs, 
Difficulty of breathing. Caulis, Brassica 
hortensis Sylvestris. Coleworts, or Cabbages, 
Garden and Wild. They are drying and binding,
help dimness ofthe sight, helps the spleen, 
preserve
from drunkenness, and help the evil effects 
of it, provoke the Term s; and if you w ill 
believe Cato, being laid on the top of the 
head, they draw the m atrix upward, and 
therefore are good for the falling out of the 
womb. Chrysippus writes a whole treatise 
o f th e m , a n d  m a k e s  th em  a  u n iv e rsa l 
medicine for every disease in  every part 
ofthe body.
Centaurium , m ajus, m inus. Centaury 
the greater and lesser. They say the greater 
will do wonders in curing wounds: see the 
Root. The lesser is that which is commonly 
in Sussex known by the name of Centaury; 
a present remedy for the Yellow Jaundice, 
opens stoppages ofthe liver, gall, & spleen,
purges Choller, helps the Gout, clears the 
sight, purges the stomach, helps the Dropsy 
and green sickness. It is only the tops and 
F low ers w hich are useful, of w hich  you 
may take a dram  inw ardly in pow der, or 
half a dram boiled in posset drunk at a time.
Centinodium, &c. Knotgrass; cold in the 
second degree: helps spitting and pissing of 
blood, stops the terms and all other fluxes 
of blood, vom iting of blood, G onorrhea, or 
running of Kidneys, weakness ofthe back 
and joints inflammation ofthe privities, and 
such as piss by drops, and it is an excellent
remedy for hogs that will not eat their meat. 
Your only way is to boil it, it is in its prime 
about the latter end of July or beginning 
of August: at which tim e being gathered 
it may be kept dry all the year.
[Braffanolus. Camerarins. ] Celeforium 
unlgare &  M yrrhis. Com m on and great 
Chervil: Take them both together and they 
are temperately hot and dry provoke Urine, 
they stir up lust and desire of copulation,
comfort the heart, and are good for old people, 
help Pleurisies and 
pricking in the sides. Caepaea, Angallis 
aquatica. Brooklime, hot and dry, but not
so hot and dry as W ater-cresses; Tragus 
says they are hot a n d  m o ist, th ey  h e lp  
mangy Horses: See 
Water-cresses. Ceterach, &c. Spleenwort; 
moderately hot, wastes and consumes the 
spleen, in so much that Vitruvius affirms 
he has known hogs that have fed upon it, that 
have had (when they were killed) no spleens 
at all. It is excellent good for m elancholy 
people, helpsthe strangury, provokes Urine, 
and breaks the Stone in the bladder. Boil it 
and drink the decoction: but because a little 
boiling will carry away the strength of it in 
vapors, let it boil but very little, and let it 
stand close stopped till it be cold before you 
strain it out; this is the general rule for all 
Simples of this nature.
Chamepitis. Ground-pine; hot in the 
second degree, and dry in the third, helps 
the Jaundice Sciatica, stoppages ofthe
Liver, and spleen, provokes the Terms, 
cleanses the entrails, dissolves congealed 
blood, resists poison, cures wounds & ulcers. 
Strong bodies may take a drachm, and 
weak bodies half a dram of it in powder 
at a time. Chamamelum, Sativum, 
Sylvestre. Garden and Wild Chamomile. 
Garden Chamomile is hot and dry in the first
degree, and as gallant a medicine against 
the stone in the bladder as grows upon the 
earth, you may take it inwardly , I mean 
the decoction of it, being Boiled in white 
Wine, or inject the juice of it into the bladder 
with a syringe, it expels wind, belching, 
and potently provokes the Terms, used in 
bathes it helps pains in the sides, griping 
and gnawing in 
the belly. Chamaedris, &c. Germander; 
hot and dry in the third degree; cuts and 
brings away tough humors, opens stoppages 
ofthe Liver and spleen, helps coughs and 
shortness of breath, strangury and stopping 
of Urine and provokes the Terms; half a 
drachm is enough to take at a time.
Chelidonium utrumque. Celondine both 
sorts: Small Celondine, is usually called 
Pilewort, it is something hotter and dryer 
than the former, but not in the fourth degree 
asGalen and Dioscorides would have it; 
they say it helps the Hemorrhoids or Piles 
by only carrying it about one, (but if it will 
not, bruise it and apply it to the grief) and 
from thence it took its name. Celondine the 
greater is hot and dry, (they say in the third 
degree) any way used, either the juice, or 
made into an Oil or Ointment, is a great 
preserver of sight and is excellent a help 
for sore eyes as any is. Cinara, &c. 
Artichokes. They provoke lust, and purge 
byUrine. Cichorium. 
Succory, to which add Endive which 
comes after. They are cold and dry in the 
second degree, cleansing and opening, 
they cool the heats ofthe Liver, and are 
profitable in the yellow Jaundice, and 
burning Fevers, helps excoriations in the 
Yard, hot stomachs; and outwardly applied, 
help hot rheums in the 
eyes. Cicuta. Hemlock: Cold in the 
fourth degree, poisonous; Outwardly 
applied, it helps Priapismus, or continual 
standing ofthe Yard, the Singles, St. 
Anthony's fire, or 
any eating Ulcers. Clematis Daphnoides, 
Vi Ca provinca. Periwinkle. Hot in 
the second degree, something dry and 
binding, stops Lasks, spitting 
of blood, and the Terms in women.
Consolida major. Comfry. I doe not 
conceive the Leaves to be so virtuous as 
the Roots. Consolida media. Bugles, of 
which before Consolida minima. Daisys.
Consolida Rubra. Golden 
Rod: Hot and dry in the second degree; 
cleanses the Kidneys, provokes Urine, 
brings away the Gravel; an admirable 
h e rb  fo r  w o u n d e d  p e o p le  to  ta k e
inwardly, stops blood, &c. Consolida 
Regalis, Delphinium. Larksheel: resists 
poison, help with the bites of venemous 
beasts. Saracinica 
Solidago. Saracens Confound. Helps 
inward w o u n d s , so re  m o u th s , so re  
throats, wasting ofthe Lungs & Liver
.Coronopus. Buchorn-Plantane, or 
Sea-Plantane: cold and dry, helps with 
the bites of venem ous beasts, either 
taken inwardly, or applied to the wound; 
helps the Colic, breaks 
the Stone. [Agineta. ] Cotonaria. Has 
got many English names. Cottonweed,
Cudweed, Chaffweed, and Petty-Cotton. 
Of a drying and binding nature; Boiled 
in Ly, it keeps the head from Nits and
Lice; being laid among Clothes, it keeps 
them safe from Moths, kills worms, helps 
the bites of venemous beasts; taken in a 
Tobacco-pipe, it helps Coughs ofthe Lungs, 
and vehem ent 
headachees. Cinciata. Crossewort, (there 
is a kind of Gentian called also by this 
name, which I pass by). Is drying and 
binding, exceeding good for inward or 
outward wounds, either inwardly taken, 
or outwardly applied; and an excellent 
remedy for 
such as are bursting. Craffula. Orpine. 
Very cool: Outwardly used with Vinegar, 
it clears the Skin; inwardly taken, it helps 
gnawing of the stomach & bowels, Ulcers 
in the Lungs, bloody-flux, and Quinsy 
in the throat: For which last disease, it 
is inferior to none; take not to much of it 
as a time, because of 
its coolness. Crithamus, &c. Sampier. 
Hot and dry, helps difficulty of Urine, the 
yellow Jaundice, provokes the Terms, helps 
digestion opens the stoppages of the liver 
and spleen. Cucumis Asininus. Wild 
Cucumbers, See 
Elaterium. Cyanus, m ajor, m inor. 
Blue-bottle, great and small. A fine cooling 
herb, helps bruises, wound, broken veins; 
the juice dropped into the eye, helps the 
inflammation 
thereof. Cygnoglossum. Hounds-tongue, 
cold and dry to the fundament, helps the 
Hemorrhoids, heals wounds, and Ulcers, and
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so such as are bursting shall find it, if 
they please to make trial of it, either 
inwardly taken or outwardly applied to 
the place, or both. Also the Latin names 
hold it forth to be good against the stone, 
which who so tries shall 
find true. Enula Campana. Elicampane. 
Provokes Urine: See the
Root. Epithimum. Dodder of Time, 
to which ad common Dodder, which is 
usually that which grows upon Flax: 
indeed every Dodder retains a virtue 
of that herb, or plant it grows upon, as
Dodder that grows upon Flax, even in 
the third degree, opens obstructions, 
helps infirmities ofthe spleen, purges
melancholy, relieves drooping spirits, 
helps the Rickets; that w hich  grow s 
on Flax, is excellent for agues in young 
children, strengthens weak stomachs, 
purges choller, provokes urine, opens 
stoppages in the Kidneys and Bladder; 
that which grows upon Nettles, provokes 
Urine exceedingly. The way of using 
it is to boil it in white W ine, or other 
convenient decoction, and boil it but 
very little, rem em bering w hat w as
told you before in Ceterach. E ru ca. 
Rocket, hot and dry in the third degree, 
being eaten alone, causes headache by 
its heat, 
procures lust. E u p a to r iu m . S e e  
Ageratum . E u p h ra g ia . E y e b r ig h t: 
something hot and dry, 
the very sight of it refreshes 
the eyes; inwardly taken, it restores 
the sight and m akes old-m en's eyes 
look young; a drachm of it taken in the
morning is worth a pair of Spectacles, it 
comforts and strengthens the memory, 
o u tw a rd ly  a p p lie d  to  th e  p la c e  it
helps sore eyes. Filix feomina Felicia 
polypodium  } See the 
Root Filipendula
Malabathrum. 
Indian-leaf, hot and dry 
in the second 
degree, c o m fo r ts  th e  s to m a c h  
exceedingly, helps digestion, provokes
Urine, helps inflammation ofthe eyes, 
secures clothes from Moths. Foeniculum. 
Eennel. Increases milk in 
Nurses, provokes Urine, breaks the 
stone, eases pains in the Kidneys, opens
stop p ages, b reak s w in d , p ro vok es 
the Term s. You m ay boil it in  w hite 
Wine. Fragaria. Strawberry 
leaves, are cold, dry, and binding, 
asingular rem edy for inflam m ation 
in  w o u n d s , h o t  d is e a s e s  in the
throat, they stop fluxes, and the terms, 
cools the heat of the stom ach , an d  
inflam m ation of the Liver. The best 
way is to boil them 
in barley water. Fraximus, &c. Ash-trees: 
the leaves are moderately hot and dry, 
cure the bites of Adders and Serpents, 
by a certain antipathy (they say) there 
is between them, they stop looseness, & 
stay vomiting, help the rickets, opens 
stoppages ofthe liver and spleen. Fumaria. 
Fumitory: Cold and dry, it opens and 
cleanses by U rine, helps such as are 
itchy, and scabbed, clears the skin, opens 
stoppages ofthe Liver and Spleen, helps 
Rickets, , hypochondriac melancholy, 
madness, Frenzies, quatrain Agues, loosens 
the belly, gently purges melancholy, and
adjusts Choller: boil it in white Wine, 
and take this one general Rule. All things 
of a cleansing or opening nature may 
be most commodiously Boiled in white 
Wine. Remember but 
this and then I need not write one thing 
so often. Galega. Goats-rue: Temperate 
in quality, resists poison, kills worms, 
helps the Falling-sickness, resists the 
pestilence. You
may take a drachm of it at a time in 
powder. Galion. Ladies-bedstraw: dry 
and binding, stanches blood: Boiled in 
oil is good to annoint a 
weary traveler; inwardly 
it provokes lust. Gentiana. See the Root.
G en ista. B room : hot and dry in  the 
second degree, cleanses and opens the 
stomach, break the Stone in the Kidneys 
and Bladder, help the green sickness. Let 
such as are troubled with heart qualms or 
fainting, forbear it, for it 
weakens the heart and spirit vital. See 
the Flowers. Geranium. Granebil, the many 
sorts of it, one of which is called Muscata, 
and in Sussex barbarously Muscovy; it 
is thought to be cool and dry, helps hot 
swellings, & by its smell amends a hot 
brain. Geranium, Columbium. Doves-foot; 
helps the wind Colic, pains in the belly, 
stone in the kidneys and bladder, and 
is singular good in Ruptures, and inward 
wounds, 
I suppose these are the general 
virtues of them all. Graman. Grass: 
Seethe Root. Gratlola. Hedge-Hysop, 
purges water and Phlegm, but 
works berry churlishly. Gesner 
commends it in Dropsies. Asphodelus, 
Foem. See the Root. Hepatica, Lichen. 
Liverwort, cold and dry, excellent for
inflammation, yellow jaundice. Hedera, 
Arborea, Terrestris. Tree and Ground
-Ivy. helps ulcers, burns, scalds, the bad 
effects ofthe spleen, the juice snuffed up 
the nose purges the head, it is admirable for 
surfeits or headache, or any other ill effects 
coming of drunkenness, and therefore the 
Poets feigned Bacchus to have his head 
bound round with them. Your best way 
is to boil them in the same liquor you got 
your surest by drinking. Ground-Ivy 
is that which is usually is called Ale 
hoof, hot and dry, the juice helps noise in 
the ears, Fistulaes, Gouts, stoppages ofthe 
liver, it strengthens the Kidneys and stops
the Terms, helps the yellow Jaundice, 
and other diseases coming of stoppage 
ofthe liver, and is excellent for wounded
people. Herba Camphorata. Stinking 
Ground pine, is of a drying faculty, and 
therefore stops defluxions, either in the 
eyes or upon the Lungs, the Gout, Cramps, 
Palsies Aches, strengthens the 
Nerves. Herba Moschata. Mentioned 
even now, I think the College should not 
have forgotten themselves so soon. How 
can a man that forgets himself remember 
his patient?
Herba Paralysis, Prinenlaveris. Primroses, 
or Cowslips, which you will. The leaves 
help pains in the head and joints. See 
the Flowers which are most in 
use. Herba Paris. Herb True-love, or 
One-berry. Pena & Lobel, affirm it resists 
poison. M athious says it takes aw ay 
evil done by witchcraft, and affirms it by 
experience, as also long lingering sickness; 
however it is good for wounds, falls, bruises, 
Aposthumes, inflammation, Ulcers in the 
privities. Herb True-love, is very cold in 
temperature. You may take half a drachm 
of it at a time in powder.
Herba Roberti. A kind of Crane-bill.
Herba venti. Anemone. Wind-flower, the 
juice snuffed up the nose purges the head, 
it cleanses filthy Ulcers, increases milk in 
Nurses, and outwardly by Ointment helps 
Leprosies. Herniaria. 
The same with Empetron, Helxine. 
Pellitory of the wall. Cold, moist cleansing, 
helps the stone & gravel in the kidneys, 
difficulty of Urine, sore throats, pains, 
in the ears the juice being dropped in 
them; Outwardly it helps the Shingles 
and St. Anthony's fire.
Hippoglossum. Horsetongue, Tongueblade 
or Doubletongue. The roots help the 
strangury, provoke Urine, ease the hard 
labor of women, provoke the Terms; the 
the herb helps Ruptures and the fits of the 
Mother: it is hot in the second degree, dry 
in the first, boil it in white Wine.
Hippolapathum. Patience, or Monks 
Rhubarb: See the Roots.
Hipposelinum. Alexanders, or Alisanders. 
Provoke Urine, expel the afterb irth , 
help the strangury, expel wind,
Horminum Clary; hot and dry in the 
third degree; helps weakness in the back, 
stops the running ofthe kidneys, and the 
whites in women, provoke the Terms, 
and helps women that are barren through 
coldness, but is hurtful for the memory. 
The useful way of taking it, is to fry it with 
butter, or make a tansie with it. Hydropiper. 
Arsmart. Hot and dry, 
consumers all cold swellings, and blood 
congealed by druises and stripes; applied 
to the place, it helps that Aposthumes in 
the joints, commonly called a Fellow: (but 
in Sussex, an Andicom) If you put a handful 
of it under the saddle upon a tired horses 
back, it will make him travail fresh and 
lustily; strewed in a chamber kills all the 
Fleas there; this is the spotted or hottest 
Arsmart, and is unfit to be given inwardly: 
there is a middle sort, called Persicaria, 
which is of a cooler milder quality, drying, 
excellent good for putrefied ulcers, kills 
worms: I had almost forgotten that the 
former is an admirable remedy for the 
Gout, being roasted between two Tyles & 
applied to the grieved place, and yet I had 
it form Dr. Butler too. Hyssops. Hysop. 
Helps Coughs, shortness of Breath,
Wheezing, Distillations upon the Lungs; 
it is of a cleansing quality, kills Worms in 
the body, amends the whole color in the 
body, helps the Dropsy and Spleen, sore 
Throats, and noise in the Ears, see Syrup 
of Hysop. Hyonscyamus, &c. 
Henbane. The white Henbane is held 
to be cold in the third degree, the black 
or common Henbane and the yellow in 
the fourth: They stupefy the fences, and
therefore not to be taken inwardly; outwardly 
applied, they help inflammation; hot Couts; 
applied to the temples, they provoke sleep.
Hypericom. St. Johns Wort. 
It is as gallant a wound-herb as any is, 
either given inwardly, or outwardly applied 
to the wound; it is hot and dry, opens 
stoppages, helps spitting and vomiting of 
blood, it cleanses the Kidneys, provokes 
the Term s, helps congealed blood in 
the Stomach and Meseraick Veins, the 
Falling Sickness, Palsy, Cram ps, and 
Aches in the joints; you may give it in 
powder, or any convenient decoction.
H yp oglu tis  L au ru s A lexan d rin a. 
Laurel of Alexandria, provokes Urine, and 
the Terms, and is held to be a singular
help to women in travail. Hippoglossum , 
the sam e with H yppoglossum  before, 
only different names given by different 
Authors, the one deriving his name from 
the tongue of a horse of which form  the 
leaf is, th e  o th e r  fro m  th e  fo rm  o f th e  
little leaf, because small leaves like small 
tongues grow upon the greater.
Iberis Cardamantice. Sciatica cresses, I 
suppose so called because they help the 
Sciatica, or Huckle-bone gout.
Inguinalis, Aster. Starwort, Sharewort: 
bein g  b ru ised  an d a p p lie d  th e y  h e lp  
swelling, blotches, and venerious buboes 
in the groin, hence they took their nam e, 
as also inflammation and falling out ofthe 
fundament. Iris. 
See the Roots. Isatis 
Glastum . W oad. D rying and binding; 
the side being bathed with it, it eases pains 
in the spleen, cleanses filthy corrod in g 
gnawing Ulcers. Iva Arthritic. 
T h e  sam e  w ith  C a m a e p its . J u n c u s  
odoratus. 
The same with Schoenanthus. Labrum  
v e n eris . T h e  sam e  w ith  D ip sa cu s.
Laetnca. Lettice. Cold and moist, cool the 
inflammation of the stomach commonly 
called heart-burning, provoke sleep, resist 
drunkenness and take away the ill effects 
of it, cool the blood, quench thirst, breed 
milk, and are good for choleric bodies, and 
such as have a frenzy, or are frenititque, 
or as the vulgar say frantic. They are far 
more wholesome eating Boiled than raw.
Lagobus. H erba Leporina. A  K ind 
of Trefoil growing in France & Spain. Let 
them that live there look after the virtues 
of it. Lavendula. Lavender: hot and dry 
in the third degree; The tem ples an d 
forehead bathed w ith  the ju ice of it, as 
also the smell ofthe herb helps swooning, 
Catalepsies, falling sickness, provided it 
be not accompanied with a Fever. See the 
Flowers. Laureola. Laurel. The leaves 
purge upward and downward, they are 
good  for rh eu m atic  p eop le  to  ch ew  in  
their mouths, fo r th ey  d raw  ou t m u ch  
water. Laurus. Bay-tree: the 
leaves are hot & dry, resist drunkenness, 
they gently find and help diseases in the
bladder, help  the stinging of B ees and 
Wasps, mitigate the pain ofthe stom ach, 
dry & heal, open obstructions ofthe liver
and spleen, resist the pestilence. Lappa 
minor. The lesser Burdock. Lentisens. 
M astick-tree: both the leaves &  bark 
of it stop fluxes, (being hot and dry in the 
second degree) spitting and pissing of 
blood, and the falling out of the fundament.
L e n s  P a lu s tr is . D u c k m e a t: c o ld  
and moist in the second degree, helps 
inflammation, hot swelling, and the falling 
out of the fundam ent, being w arm ed 
and applied to 
the place. Lepidium  Piperites, D ittander, 
Pepperwort, or Scarwort: a hot fiery sharp 
herb, admirable for the Gout being applied to 
the place, being only held in the hand, it 
helps the Toothache, and withall, leaves a 
wan color in the hand that holds 
it. Levisticum. Lovage: clears the sight, 
takes away redness and Freckles from the 
Face. Libanotis Cornaris. See Rose-Mary.
Linaria. Toad-flax or Wild-flax: hot and 
dry, cleanses the Kidneys and Bladder, 
provoke Urine, open the stoppages of
the Liver and Spleen, and help diseases 
coming thereof: Outwardly they take away 
yellowness and deformity of the
skin. Lillium convallium . Lilly ofthe 
Valley. See the Flowers.
Lingua Cervina. Harts-tongue: drying 
and binding, stops blood, the terms and 
Fluxes, opens stoppages ofthe liver and
spleen, and diseases thence arising. The 
like quantity of Harts-tongue, Knotgrass 
and Comfry roots being Boiled in water, 
and a draught ofthe decoction drunk 
every morning, and the materials which 
have boiled, applied to the place, is a
notable remedy for such 
as are burst. Limonium. Sea-bugloss, 
or Marsh-bugloss, or as some will have 
it Sea-Lavender the seeds being very 
drying and binding, stops Fluxes and 
the Terms, help the colic 
and strangury. Lotus Urbana. Authors 
m ake som e flutter about this herb, I
conceive the best take it to be Trofolium 
Odoratum, Sweet Trefoil, w hich is of 
a  tem p eratu re  n atu re , c lean ses th e  
eyes gently of such things as hinder the 
sight, cures green wounds, Ruptures, 
or Burstness, helps such as piss blood 
or are bruised, and secures garments 
from moths. Lupulus. H ops Opening, 
cleansing, provoke Urine; the young
sprouts opens stoppages ofthe Liver and 
spleen, cleanses the blood, clears the 
skin, helps Scabs and Itch, help Agues,
purge Choller: they are usually Boiled 
and taken as they eat Sparagus, but if you 
would keep them, for they are excellent
for these diseases, you may make 
them into a conserve, (as you shall be 
taught hereafter or into a Syrup. Lychnitis 
Coronario: Or as others, most properly 
form the Greek write it, Lychnis. Rose 
C am p ion. I know  no great P h y sica l 
virtue it has. M acis. Seethe Barks.
M agistrantia, & c. M asterw ort: 
Hot and dry in the third degree; it 
is singular good against poison, 
pestilence, corrupt and unwholesome 
air, helps windiness in the stomach, 
causes an appetite to ones victuals, 
very profitable in falls and bruises,
congealed and clotted blood, the bites 
of mad-dogs, the leaves chewed 
in the mouth, cleanses the brains 
of superfluous humors, thereby 
preventing Lethargies, and Apoplexies
.Malva. Mallows. The best of Authors 
account wild Mallows to be best, and 
hold them to be cold and moist in 
the first degree; they are profitable 
in the bites of venemous beasts,
the stinging of Bees and W asps, 
&c. Inwardly they resist poison, 
provoke stool; O utw ardly they 
assuage hard swelling ofthe Privates 
or other places, in Clysters they help
roughness & fretting ofthe Guts, 
Bladder, or fundament; 
and so they do being boiled in water 
and the decoction drunk, as I have 
proved in 
this present Epidemical disease, the 
Bloody Flux. Majorana. See Amaracus.
Mandagora, Mandrakes. Fit for no 
vulgar use, but only to be used in 
cooling Ointments. M arrubium , 
album, nigrum, fortidum. Marrubium, 
nigrum, & fa tid u m . B la ck  a n d  
stinking Hore-hound: I take it to 
be all one. Hot and dry in 
the third degree; cure the bites 
of mad-dogs, waste and consume 
hard knots in the Fundament and 
matrix, cleanses filthy Ulcers. Unless 
by stinking Horehound the College 
should mean that which Fuchsias 
cals Etachys, if they do, it is hot 
and dry but in the first degree, and 
a singular remedy to keep wounds 
from inflammation. Marum. Herb 
Mastich. Hot and dry in 
the third degree, good against 
Cramps, and Convulsions. Matricaria. 
F eatherfew . 
Hot in the third degree, dry in the
second; opens, purges; a singular 
remedy for diseases incident to 
wom en, eases their travail, and 
infirmities coming after; it helps 
the Vertigo or dizziness ofthe head,
Melancholy, sad thoughts; you may 
boil it either alone, or with other 
herbs fit for the same purpose, with 
which this Treatise will furnish you;
applied to the wrests, it helps the Ague.
Matrisylva. The same with Caprisolium.
Meliotus. Melilot. Inwardly taken provokes 
U rine, breaks the S to n e , c le a n se s  th e  
Kidneys and Bladder, cuts and cleanses the 
Lungs of rough Phlegm; the juice dropped 
into the eyes, clears th e  sigh t, in to  th e  
ears, mitigates pain and noise there; the 
lead bathed with the juice mixed Vinegar, 
take away the pains thereof: O utw ardly 
in poultices, it assuages sw elling in th e 
privates, and else where.
Mellissa. Baum. Hot and dry; Outwardly 
mixed with salt and applied to the neck, 
help  the K ings E vil, b iting of m ad-d ogs,
venem ous beasts, and such as cannot hold 
their necks as they should  d o; inw ardly 
it is an excellent rem edy for a cold an d  
moist stomach, cheers the heart, refreshes 
the mind, takes aw ay grief, sorrow , and 
care, instead of which is produces joy and 
mirth. See the Syrup. [Galen. 
Avicenna] Mentha Sativa. Garden Mints, 
Spearmints. Are hot and dry in the third 
degree, provoke hunger, are wholesom e or 
the stomach, stay vomiting, stop the Terms, 
help sore heads in children, strengthens 
the stomach, causes digestion; Outwardly 
applied, they help the bites of m ad-dogs: 
Yet they hinder conception, and are not 
for wounded people, they say by reason 
of an antipathy between them and 
Iron. [Pleny. Galen.] M entha aquatica. 
W ater-M in ts. E ase  p a in s o f th e  b elly ,
head-ache, vomiting, gravel in 
the K idneys and Stone. M etre stru m . 
Horse-Mint. I know no difference between 
them and Water Mints. Mercurialis, mas, 
fo ram in a . M ercu ry , m ale  an d  fem ale . 
They are both hot and dry in the second 
degree, cleansing, d igesting they purge 
watery humors, and further conception.
Theophrastus relates, that if a woman use 
to eat either the male, or female Mercury, 
two or three days after conception, she 
shall brin g forth  a  ch ild  either m ale or 
fem ale  
according to the sex ofthe herb she eats.
Mezerecu. Spurge-Olive, or W idow-wail. 
A  dangerous purge, b etter le t a lo n e  
than meddle with. Millesolium. Yarrow. 
Meanly cold & binding, an healing herb for 
wounds, stanches bleeding; and some say 
the juice snuffed up the nose, causes it to 
bleed, whence it was called, Nose-bleed; it 
stops Lasks, and the Term s in  w om en, 
help the ru n n in g  o fth e  K id n eys, h elp s 
inflammation and excoriation of the yard, 
as also inflammations of wounds. [Galen
]Muscus. Moses. Is something cold and 
binding,
yet usually retains a smatch of the property 
of the tree it grows on, therefore that which 
grows upon Oaks is very dry & binding: 
Serapio said that it being infused in Wine 
and the Wine drunk; it stays vomiting & 
Fluxes, as also the whites in women. Mytrus. 
Myrtle-tree. The leaves are of a cold 
earthly quality, drying and binding, good 
for Fluxes, spitting, vomiting, and pissing of 
blood, stop the Whites and Reds in women.
Nardus. See the 
Root. N asturtium , 
Aquaticum, Hortensis. Water-cresses and
Garden-cresses. Garden-cresses are 
hot and drying the fourth degree, good for 
Scurvy, Sciatica, hard swelling, yet do they 
trouble the belly, ease pains ofthe spleen, 
provoke lust. [Dioscorides.] Water-cresses 
are hot and dry, cleanses the blood, help 
the Scurvy, provoke Urine and the Terms, 
break the stone, help the green sickness, cause 
a fresh lively color. Castorium Album, 
Thlaspi. Treacle-mustard. Hot and dry in
the third degree, purges violently, dangerous 
for women with child: Outwardly it is applied 
with profit for the Gout. Nicotine. Tobacco. 
And in reciting the virtues of this herb, I will 
follow Clusius, that none should think I 
do it without an Author. It is hot and dry in 
the second degree, and of a cleansing nature, 
the leaves warmed and applied to the head are 
excellent good, in * inveterate head-aches and 
Negrims, if the diseases come through cold or 
wind, change them often till the diseases be gone, 
help such whole necks be stiff, it eases the faults 
ofthe breast, Asthmas or hard Phlegm in the
lappets ofthe Lungs, eases the pains ofthe 
stomach and windiness thereof being heat hot 
by the fire and applied to it, eases the pains ofthe 
spleen being moistened in vinegar and applied 
hot to the side, they loosen the belly & (a) kills 
worms being applied to it in like manner, they 
break the stone being applied in like manner 
to the region ofthe bladder, help the rickets, being 
applied to the belly and sides, applied to the
navel, they give present ease to the fits ofthe 
Mother, they take away cold ache in the joints 
applied to them, boiled, the liquor absolutely 
and speedily cures scabs & itch, neither is there 
any better salve in the world for wounds than 
may be made of it, for it cleanses, fetches 
out the filth though it lie in the bones, brings 
up the flesh from the bottom, and all this it
does speedily, it cures wounds made with 
poisoned weapons, and for this Clusius brings 
many experiences to tedious here to relate; 
It is [I know not what better name to give it, 
Old headache, continual headaches: take the 
one you will.] [a This I know by experience 
even where many other medicines have failed]
a n  a d m ira b le  th in g  fo r  C a rb u n c le s , 
and Plague-sores, inferior to  non green 
w o u n d s , it w ill cu re  in  a  seco n d , n o t 
only in men but also in beasts: therefore 
the  Ind ians  ded ica ted  it to  the ir g o d . 
T a k e  in  a  p ip  it  h a s  a lm o s t a s  m a n y  
virtues, it eases w eariness, takes aw ay  
the sense of hunger and thirst, provokes 
stoo l, he  says, the  Ind ians w ill travail 
four days w ithout either m eat or drink , 
by  only  chew ing a little  of th is (m ad e  
up like a P ill) in  their m ouths; It eases 
the body of superfluous hum ors, opens 
s to p p ag es . M o n ard u s  a lso c o n firm s  
this judgm ent, and indeed a m an m ight 
fill a whole V olum e w ith  the virtues of 
it. See the Ointment of 
Tobacco. Num m ularia. M oney-worth, 
or Herb Two pence; cold, dry, binding, 
help Fluxes, stops the Terms, helps ulcer 
in the L ungs; O utw ard ly  it is  a  specia l 
herb for wounds. N im phae. 
Seethe Flowers. O cym um . B asil, hot 
and moist. Simeon Sethi, said the smell of 
Basil is good for the head, but Hollerius 
(and he no mean Physician neither.) says 
the continual sm ell of it hurts the brain  
&  breeds Scorpions there, and  affirm s 
his own know ledge of it, and  that's the  
reason (says he) there is such an Antipathy 
between it and Rue, which I am confident 
there is: the truth is, it will quickly putrefy 
& breed worms. Hollerius says, they are 
venemous, and that's the reason the name
Basilicon was given to it: The best use that 
I know of it, it gives speedy deliverance 
to w om en in travail. Let them  not take 
above ha lf a  d rachm  o f it a t a  tim e in  
powder, and be sure also 
the birth be ripe, else it causes abortion.
Olea folia. Olive 
leaves; they are hard to come by here.
O nonis. Reft-harrow . See the Roots.
Ophioglosson. Adders-tongue: the leaves 
are very drying, being Boiled in Oil they 
m ake a dainty green Balsam  for green
wounds: taken 
inw ard ly , they  help  inw ard  w ounds.
O rig a n u m . O rg a n y : A  k in d  o f W ild  
Majoram; hot and dry in the third degree; 
h e lp s  th e  b ite s  o f  v e n e m o u s  b e a s ts , 
such as have taken Opium, Hemlock, or 
Poppy; provokes Urine, brings down the 
terms, helps old 
Coughs; in Ointments it helps Scabs 
and Itch. O xylapathum . S orrel. See 
Acetosa. Papaver, & c. Poppies; w hite, 
black, or erratic. I refer you to the syrups 
of each. Parietaria. 
Given once before under the name of 
Helxine. Pastinaca. Parsnips. See the Roots.
Persicaria. See Hydropiper: this is the 
milder sort of Arsmart I described there: 
If you ever find it among the Compounds
take it under that notion.
Pentaphylum. Cynfoil: 
very drying, yet not meanly hot, if at all; 
helps Ulcers ofthe mouth, roughness ofthe 
wind-pipe, (whence comes hoarseness and 
coughs, &c) helps fluxes, creeping ulcers and 
the yellow jaundice; they say on leaf cures 
a quotidian Ague, three a tertian, and four a 
quartan: I know it will cure agues without this 
curiosity, if a wise man have the handling of 
it: Otherwise a Cart load will not do 
it. Petroselinum. Parsley. See Smallage.
Pes Columbinus. See Geranium.
Persicorum folia. Peach-Leaves: they are 
a gentle, yet a complete purger of choller, 
and diseases coming from thence, fit for 
Children because of their gentleness. You 
may boil them in white Wine, a handful is 
enough at a time. Pilsola. 
Mousear: once before, and that's often 
enough. Pithyusa. 
A new name for Spurge, of 
the last Edition.
Plantaga. Plantane. Cold and dry, an 
herb though common, yet let none despise 
it, for the decoction of it, prevails mightily
against tormenting pains and excoriations 
ofthe guts, bloody sicks, or Fluxes, it stops 
the Terms, and spitting of blood, Phthisic, 
or Consumptions ofthe Lungs, the running 
ofthe kidneys, and the whites in women, 
pains in the head, and frenzies: Outwardly 
it clears the light takes away inflammations, 
Scabs, Itch, the Shingles, and all spreading
sores, and is as wholesome a Herb as can 
grow about a house
.Polium, &c. Polly, Pella-mountain: 
all the sorts are hot in the second degree, 
and dry in the third: helps Dropsies, the




Portulaca. Purslain: Cold and moist 
in the second or third degree; cools hot 
stomachs, and (I remember since I was a
child that) it is admirable for one that has 
his teeth on edge by eating sour apples, it 
cools the blood, Liver, and is good for hot 
diseases, or inflammation in any of these 
places, stops Fluxes, and the Terms, and 
helps all inward inflammation
whatsoever. Porum. Leeks. See 
the Roots. Primula versus. See Cowslips, or 
the Flowers which you 
will. Prunelia. Self-heal, Carpenters-Herb, 
and in Sussex Sicklewort. Moderately hot
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Rosa Solis. See the Water.
Rosa, Alba, Rubra, Damascene. White, 
and Red, and Damask Roses. The white 
are held to be good for the eyes, the Red 
bind &  comfort the heart, refresh the 
spirits, the Damask purge: all are cool in 
temperatures. Rumex. Dock: 
all the ordinary sorts of Docks are of a 
cool and drying substance, and therefore 
stops Fluxes; the leaves are 
seldom used in Physic. Rubus 
Idam. Raspis, Rasberries, or Hindberries: 
I know 
no great virtue in the Leaves. Rusa, Rue, 
or Herb of grace; hot and dry in the third 
degree, consumes the seed, and is an enemy 
to generations, helps difficulty of breathing, 
and inflammation ofthe Lungs, pains in the 
side, inflammation ofthe ear and matrix is 
not for women with child: An hundred such 
things are quoted by Dioscorides. This I am 
sure of, no herb resists poison more. And 
some think Mishridates, that renowned 
King of Pontus, fortified his body against 
poison with no other medicine. It strengthens 
the heart exceedingly, and no herb better 
then this in Pestilential times, take it what 
manner you will or can.
Ruta Muraria. See Adianthum. Sabina. 
Savin; hot and dry in the third degree, 
potently provokes the Terms, expels both 
birth and after-birth, they (Boiled in oil and 
used in Ointments) stay creeping ulcers,
scour away spots, Freckles, and sunburns 
from the face, the belly anointed with it 
kills worms in Children. Salvia. 
Sage: hot and dry in the second or third 
degree, binding, it stays abortion in such 
women as are subject to come before their 
times, it causes fruitfulness, it is singular
good for the brain, strengthens the senses 
and memory helps spitting and vomiting 
of blood; outwardly heat hot with a little
Vinegar and applied to the side, helps 
stitches and pains in the sides.
Salix. Willow-leaves; are cold, dry, 
and binding, stop Fluxes; the boughs stuck 
about a chamber wonderfully cool the air
and refresh such as have Fevers, the leaves 
applied to the head, help hot diseases there, 
and Frenzies.
Sampsucum. Marjoram.
Sanicula. Sanicle: hot and dry in the 
second degree, cleanses wounds and ulcers.
Saponaria. Sope-wort, or Bruise-wort; 
vulgarly used in bruises and cut-fingers, 
and is of notable use in the French pox
.Satureia. Savory. Winter-savory is hot 
and dry in the third degree. Summer-savory 
is not so  hot, both  of them  expel wind
gallantly, and that (they say) is the reason 
why they are Boiled with Peas and Beans, 
and other such windy things: it is a good 
fashion and pity it should be left.
Saxifragia alba. W hite Saxifrage; 
breaks wind, helps the the Colic and 
Stone. Scabiosa. Scabious; hot and dry 
in the second degree, cleanses the breast 
& Lungs helps old rotten Coughs, and
difficulty of breathing, provokes Urine and 
cleanses the bladder of filthy stuff, breaks 
Aposthumes, and cures Scabs and Itch. Boil it 
in white 
Wine. Scariola. An Italian name for Succory.
Schoenanthus. Schaenanth, Sqinanth, 
or Chamelshay; hot and binding. Galen 
says it causes headache, believe him that
lift; Dioscorides says it digests and opens 
the passages ofthe veins. Surely it is as 
great an expeller of wind 
as is. Scordium. Water-Germander; hot 
and dry, cleanses ulcers in the inward part, 
it provokes Urine and the Terms, opens
stoppages ofthe liver, spleen, kidneys, 
bladder, and matrix, it is a great counter 
poison, and eases the breast oppressed
with phlegm. See 
Diascordium. Scraphularia. Figwort, so 
called of Scrophula the Kings Evil, which it 
cures, they say by being only hung about the 
neck, if not, bruised and applied to the place 
it helps the piles or Hemorrhoids, and (they 
say) being hung about the neck, preserves 
the body in health.
Sedum. And all his sorts. See Barba Jovis.
Senna. In this give me leave to stick 
close to Mesue, as an unparalleled Author: 
it heats in the second degree and dries in
the first, cleanses purges, and digestion, it 
carries downwards both choller, phlegm, 
and melancholy, it cleanses the brain, heart, 
Liver, Spleen, it cheers the senses, opens 
obstructions, takes away dullness ofthe sight, 
preserves youth, helps deafness (if purging 
will help it) helps melancholy & madness,
keeps back old age, resists resolution 
ofthe Nerves, * pains in the head, Scabs, 
Itch, Falling sickness, the windiness of it
is corrected with a little Ginger. You may 
boil half an ounce of it at a time, in water or 
white wine, but boil it not to much; half an 
ounce is a moderate dose, to be Boiled for 
any reasonable body. [* 
xizaaaya.] Serpillum. Mother-of-Time. 
Wild Time; it is hot and dry in the third 
degree, it provokes the terms gallantly, 
as also helps the strangury or stoppage 
of Urine, griping in the belly, Ruptures,
Convulsions, inflammation ofthe liver, 
lethargy, and infirmities ofthe spleen, 
boil it in white Wine. [Aetius. Galen.]
Sigillum Solomonis. Solomon's Seal. 
See the root.
Smyrnium. Alexanders of Crete.
Solanum. Night-shade: very cold and 
dry, binding, it is somewhat dangerous 
given inwardly, unless by a skillful hand, 
outwardly it helps the Shingles, St. 
Anthony's fire, and other hot 
inflammations. Soldanella. Bindweed, 
hot and dry in the second degree, it opens 
obstructions of Liver, and purges watery 
humors, and is therefore very profitable in 
Dropsies, it is very hurtful to the stomach, 
and therefore if taken inwardly it had 
need be well corrected with Cinnamon, 
Ginger, or Annis seeds, &c. Yet the German 
physicians affirm that it cures the Dropsy 
being only bruised and applied to the navel 
and something lower, and then it needs 
not be taken 
inwardly at all. [Galen.] Sonchus levis 
Asper. Sow thistles, smooth and rough; they
are of a cold watery, yet binding quality, 
good for frenzies, they increase milk in 
Nurses, and cause the Children which they 
nurse to have a good color, help gnawing 
ofthe stomach coming of a hot cause; 
outwardly they help inflammation, and hot 
swelling, cool the heat 
ofthe Fundament and Privates. Sophia 
Chyrurgorum. Flix-wood: drying without 
any manifest heat or coldness, it is usually 
found about old ruinous buildings, it is so 
called because of its virtue in stopping Fluxes. 
Paracelsus highly commends it, he elevates 
it up to the skies for curing old Wounds 
and Fistulaes; which though our modern 
Surgeons despise, yet it were in the hands 
of a wise man, such as Parcellus was, it may 
do the wonders he
says it will. Spinachia. Spinach, I never 
read any physical 
virtues of it. Spina alba. 
See the Root. Spica. 
See Nardus. Stabe. Silver-Knap-weed: 
The virtues be the same with Scabious, 
and some think the Herbs too; though I 
am of
another opinion. Stachus. French lavender, 
Cassidony, is a great counter poison, opens 
obstructions ofthe liver and spleen, cleanses
the matrix & Bladder, brings out corrupt 
humors, provokes Urine. There is another 
Stachas mentioned here by the name of 
Amaranthus, in English, Golden flower, or 
Flowergentle : the Flowers of which expels 
worms, being Boiled, the water kills Lice 
and Nits.
Succisa, Morsus Diaboli, Devils-bit: 
Hot and dry in the second degree: Inwardly
taken, it eases the fits of the Mother, and 
breaks wind, takes away swelling in the 
mouth, and slimy phlegm that sticks to
the jaws, neither is there a more present 
remedy in the world for those swelling 
in the neck, which the vulgar call, the
Almons ofthe ears, than this herb bruised 
and applied to
them. Succisa. An Egyptian Thorn, 
Very hard, if not impossible to come 
by here. And here the College make 
another racket about the several sorts of 
Comfryes, which I pass by with silence, 
having spoken to them before. Tanacetum. 
Tansie: Hot in the second degree, and 
dry in the third' the very smell of it stays 
abortion, or miscarriages in women; so 
it doth being bruised and applied to their 
navels, provokes Urine, and eases pains 
in making water; and is a special help 
against the Gout.
Taraxacon. Dandelion, or to write 
better French, Dent-de- Lion, for in plain 
English is called Lion's-tooth; it is a 
kind of Succory; and thither I refer 
you. Tameriscus. Tamaris. It has a dry 
cleansing quality, and has a notable virtue 
against the Rickets, and infirmities ofthe
spleen, provokes the Terms.
[Galen. . Dioscorides.] Telephium. 
a kind of Orpine. Thlaspi. See 
Narsturtium. Thymbra. A Wild 
Savory. Thymum. Thyme. Hot and dry in 
the third degree, helps Coughs and shortness 
of breath, provokes the Terms, brings away 
dead children and the after-birth, purges 
phlegm, cleanses the breast and Lungs, 
Kidneys and matrix, helps the Sciatica, 
pains in the breast, expels wind in any 
part ofthe body, resists tearfulnesses and 
melancholy, continual pains in the head, 
and is profitable for such as have the falling
sickness to 
smell to. Thymelae. The Greek name 
for Spurge Olive: Mezereon being the 
Arabic name. Tithymalus, Esula, &c. 
Spurge. Hot and dry in the fourth degree; 
a dogged purge, better let alone that taken 
inwardly; hair anointed with the juice of it 
will fall off; it kills Fish, being mixed with 
anything that they will eat: Outwardly 
is cleanses Ulcers, takes away Freckles, 
Sunbruning and Morphew from
the Face. Tormentilla. See 
the Root. Trinitatis herba. Pansies, or 
Heartsease: They are cold and moist both 
Herbs and Flowers, excellent against 
inflammation ofthe breast or Lungs, 
Convulsions, and Falling sickness, also they 
are held to be good for the 
French Pox.
Trifolium. Trefoil: dry in the third degree 
and cold. The ordinary Meadow Trefoil, (for 
their word comprehends all sorts) cleanses 
the guts of slimy humors that stick to them,
being used either in Drinks or Clysters; 
Outwardly they take away inflammation; 
Pliny says the Leaves stand upright before 
a storm, which I have observed to be 
true after than once or twice, and that in a 
clear day, 24 hours before the storm came.
Tussilago. Colts-foot: something cold and 
dry, and therefore good for inflammation, 
they are admirable food for Coughs, and 
Consumptions ofthe Lungs, shortness of 
breath, &c. It is often used and with good 
success taken in a Tobacco-pipe, being 
cut and mixed with a little oil of Annis 
seeds. See the Syrup of Colts-foot.
Valeriana. Valerian, or Setwall. See 
the Roots.
Verbascum, Thapsus Barbatus. Mullin, 
or Higtaper. It is something dry, and of a 
digesting, cleansing quality, stops fluxes 
and the Hemorrhoids, it cures hoarseness, 
the Cough, and such as are broken winded; 
the Leaves worn in the shoes provokes 
the Terms, (especially in such Virgins as 
never had them) but they must be worn next 
their feet; also they say, that the Herb being 
gathered when the Sun is in Virgo, & the
Moon in Aries, in their mutually Antiscions, 
helps such ofthe Fall-sickness as do but 
carry it about them: worn under the feet it 
helps such as are troubled with the fits of 
the Mother.
Verbena. Vervain: hot and dry, a great 
opener, cleanser, and healer, it helps the 
yellow Jaundice, defects in the Kidneys
and Bladder, pains in the head, if it be but 
bruised and hung about the neck; all diseases 
in the secret parts of men and women; made 
into an Ointment it is a sovereign remedy
for old head-aches, called by the name 
of nauvasisa, as all frenzies, it clears the 
skin, and causes a lovely 
color. Veronica: See Betonica 
Pauli. Violaria. Violet Leaves: They are 
cool, ease pains in the head proceeding of 
heat, and frenzies, either inwardly taken, or 
outwardly applied, heat ofthe stomach, or 
inflammation of the Lungs.
Vitis Vinisera. The Manured Vine. a The 
leaves are binding and cool throughout; the 
burnt ashes ofthe sticks of a Vine, scour the 
teeth and make them as white as snow; the 
Leaves stop bleeding, Fluxes, heart-burnings, 
vomiting, as also the longing of women with 
child. [a Vines of different climates, have 
different operations. I write of English 
Vines.] Vincitoxicum. Swallow-wort. A poultice 
made with the Leaves helps sore 
breasts, and all soreness ofthe matrix. Virga 
Pastoris A third name for Teazles. (Thus 
you see the College will be surer than the 
Miller who took 
his toll but twice) See Dipsacus.
Virga Auria. See Consolida. Ulmaria. See 
the Root. Meadsweet. Umbilicus Veneris. 
Navel-wort; Cold dry and binding, therefore 
helps all inflammation; they are very good 
for kib'd heels; being bathed with it, and a 
leaf laid over 
the sore. Urtica. Nettles; an herb so well 
known, that you may find them by the feeling 
in the dark night: they are something hot,
not very hot; the juice stops bleeding; they 
provoke lust exceedingly, help difficulty of 
breathing, Pleurisies, inflammation ofthe 
Lungs, that troublesome Cough that women 
call the Chin-cough; they exceedingly 
break the Stone, provoke Urine, and help 
such as cannot hold their necks upright. 
Boil them in white Wine.
Usnea. Moss; once before.
F L O W E R S
C ourteous R eader, being not passd over the R oots, and H erbs, and arrived 
safely at the Flower: I thought it best, and most advantageous for the public good, 
to abbreviate the rest ofthe Sim ples, and only note such as m ay be easily gotten 
or are familiarly known to the Commonalty of this Land; the Curious may satisfy 
themselves with what has been written, being the names of all, or almost all the Herbs, 
Plants, Roots, &c, used in the Dispensatory: In truth I am loath the curiosity of any 
should make the Book swell to that bigness that it should be out of the command of 
a poor mans purse. So much for the Prologue: Now to the Purpose.
B o r ra g e , a n d  B u g lo s s e  F lo w e rs , 
strengthen the heart and brain, and 
are profitable in 
Fevers. Chamomile flowers, heat and 
assuage swelling, inflammation ofthe 
bowels, dissolve wind, are profitable given 
in Clysters or drink, to such as are troubled 
with the Colic, or 
Stone. Staechas, opens stoppages in the 
bowels, and strengthens the whole 
body. Saffron powerfully concocts, and 
send out whatever humor offends the body, 
drives back inflammation, being applied
outwardly, increases lust, provokes Urine.
Clove-Gilliflowers, resist the pestilence, 
strengthen the Heart, the Liver, and stomach, 
and provoke lust.
Schoenanth, (which I think I touched 
slightly amongst the Herbs) provokes 
Urine potently, provokes the terms, breaks
wind, helps such as spit or vomit blood, 
eases pains ofthe stomach, Kidneys, and 
Spleen, helps Dropsies, Convulsions, and 
inflammation ofthe womb.
Lavender-flowers, resist all cold afflictions 
ofthe brain, Convulsions, Falling-sickness, 
they strengthen cold stomachs, and open 
obstructions ofthe Liver, they provoke 
Urine and the Term s, brings forth the 
birth and after-birth.
Hops, opens stoppages of the bowels, 
and for that cause Beer is better than Ale.
Bawm-flowers, cheer the heart and vital 
spirits, strengthen the stomach.
Rosemary-flowers, strengthen the brain 
exceedingly, and resist madness, clear the 
sight.
Winter-Gilliflowers, or Wall-flowers 
(as some call them) help inflammation 
ofthe womb, provoke the Terms, and help
Ulcers ofthe mouth.
Honey-suckles provoke Urine, ease the 
pains ofthe spleen, and such as can hardly 
fetch their breath.
Mallows, help Coughs.
Red Roses, cool, bind, strengthen both 
vital and animal virtue, restore such as 
are Consumptions, strengthen : there is so
many Compositions of them which makes 
me the briefer in the Simples.
Violets, (to wit the blew ones, for I know 
little or no use ofthe white in physic) cool 
and moisten, provoke sleep, loosen the belly, 
resist Fevers, helps inflammation, corrects 
the heat of choller, eases pains in the head, 
help the roughness ofthe wind-pipe, diseases 
in the throat, inflammation in the breast
and sides, pleurisies, open stoppage ofthe 
liver, and helps the yellow Jaundice.
Chicory, (or Succory as the vulgar call 
it) cools & strengthens the liver: so does 
Endive Water-lilies, ease pains ofthe head 
coming of choller and heat, provokes sleep, 
cools inflammation, and the heat in Fevers
.Pomegranate-flowers, dry and binding, 
stops Fluxes, and the Terms in women.
Cowslips, strengthen the brain, senses, 
and memory, exceedingly, resist all diseases 
there, as Convulsions, Falling sickness, 
Palsies, &c.
Centaury, purges choller and gross 
humors, helps the yellow Jaundice, opens 
obstructions ofthe liver, helps pains ofthe
spleen, provokes the Terms, brings out the 
birth and afterbirth.
Elder-flowers, help Dropsies, cleanses 
the blood, clears the skin, opens stoppages 
ofthe Liver and Spleen, and diseases arising 
there from. Bean-flowers, clear the skin, 
stop humours flowing into the eyes.
Peach-tree-flowers, purge 
choller gently. Brom-flowers, purge 
water, and are good in Dropsies. The 
temperature 
of all these differ either very little 
or not at all from the Herbs. And now 
I think I have done full on it as well
as the College, that names three times 
as many and gave the virtues of 
none. The way of using the Flowers I 
did forbear, because most of them may, 
and are usually, made into Conserves, 
of which you may take the quantity of a 
Nutmeg, in the morning; all of them may 
be kept dry a year, and Boiled with other 
herbs, conducing to the cures they do.
F R U I T S  A N D  
THEIR BUDS
Green Figs, are held to be of ill juice, 
but the best is we are not much troubled 
with them in England's 
dry Figs help coughs, cleanses the breast 
and helps infirmities 
ofthe Lungs, shortness of wind, they loose the belly, purge the Kidneys, help 
inflammation ofthe liver and Spleen; 
outwardly they dissolves swelling; some 
say the continual easting of them makes 
men lousier. Pine-Nuts, restore such as 
are in Consumptions, amends the
failings ofthe lungs, concoct phlegm, 
and yet are not for such as are troubled 
with the headache. Dates, are binding, 
stop eating Ulcers being applied 
to them, they are very good for weak 
stomachs, for they soon digest, and 
breed good nourishment, they help 
infirmities ofthe Kidneys, Bladder, and 
Womb. Sebestens, cool Choller, violent 
heat ofthe stomach, helps roughness, 
ofthe tongue and wind-pipe, cool the 
kidneys and bladder. Raisins ofthe Sun, 
help infirmities ofthe Breast and Liver,
restore Consumptions, gently cleanses 
and move to stool. Walnuts, 
kill worms, resist the Pestilence, (I 
mean the green ones, not the dry.)
Capers, eaten before meals, provoke 
hunger.
Nutmegs, strengthen the brain, stomach, 
and Liver, provoke Urine, ease the pains 
ofthe spleen, stop looseness, ease pains ofthe 
head, and pains in the joints, add strength 
to the body, take away weakness coming 
of cold, and cause a sweet breath.
Cloves, help digestion, stop looseness, 
provokes lust; and quickens the 
sight. Pepper, binds, expels wind, helps 
the colic quickens digestion oppressed 
with cold, heats the stomach, (for all 
that old women say, 'tis cold in 
the stomach.) Quinces, see the 
Compositions. Pears, are grateful to the 
stomach, drying, and therefore 
helps Fluxes. All Plums that are sharp or 
sour, are binding, the sweet 
are loosening. Cucumbers, or (if you will) 
Cow cumbers, cool the stomach, and are good 
against ulcers in the bladder.
Gaules, are exceeding binding, help Ulcers 
in the mouth, wasting ofthe gums, eases 
the pains ofthe Teeth, helps the falling out 
ofthe Womb and Fundament, makes the hair 
black. Pompions are 
a cold and moist fruit, of small nourishment,
they provoke Urine; outwardly applied, 
the flesh of them help inflammation and 
burnings, being applied to the forehead 
they help inflammation ofthe eyes. Melons, 
called 
in London Musk-millions, have a few 
other virtues. Apricots are 
very grateful to the stomach, and dry 
up the humours thereof, Peaches, are 
held to do the like. Cubebs, are 
hot and dry in the third degree, they 
expel wind, and cleanse the stomach of 
tough and viscous humors, they ease the 
pains of the Spleen, and help the cold 
diseases of the womb, they cleanse the 
head of phlegm and strengthen the brain, 
they heat the stomach, and 
provoke lust. Bitter Almonds are hot in 
the first degree and dry in the second, they 
cleanse and cut thick humors, cleanse 
the Lungs; and eaten every morning they 
are held to preserve from 
drunkenness. Bay-berries, heat, expel 
wind, mitigate pain, are excellent for cold 
infirmities ofthe womb, 
and Dropsies. Cherries, are of different 
qualities according to their different taste, 
the sweet are quickest of digestion, but the 
sour are most pleasing to a hot stomach, 
and procure appetite to 
ones meat. Medlars, are strengthening 
to the stomach, binding, & the green are 
more binding than the rotten, and the dry 
than 
the green. Olives, cool 
and bind. English Currance, cool the 
stomach, and are profitable in acute Fevers, 
they quench thirst, resist vomiting, cool 
the heat of Choller, provoke appetite, 
and are good for 
hot complexions. Services, or (as we in 
Sussex call them) Checkers, are the nature 
of Medlars, but something 
weaker in operations. Barberries, 
quench thirst, cool the heat of Choller, 
resist the pestilence, stay vomiting
and fluxes, stop the Terms, kill worms, 
help spitting of blood, fasten the teeth, and 
strengthen the gums. Strawberries, 
cool the stomach, Liver, and Blood; but 
are very hurtful for such as have Agues.
Winter-Cherries, 
potently provoke Urine, and break 
the Stone. Cassia-fistula, is 
temperate in quality, gently purgesth 
Choller and Phlegm, clarifies the blood, 
resists Fevers, cleanses the breast and 
lungs, it cools the Kidneys, and thereby 
resists the breeding ofthe stone, it provokes 
Urine, and therefore is exceeding good 
for the running of the kidneys in men, 
and the whites in women.
All the sorts of Myrobalans, purge the 
stomach, the Indian Myrobalans are held
to purge m elancholy m ost especially, 
the other Phlegm; yet take heed you use 
them not in stoppages ofthe bowels: they
are cold and dry, they all strengthen the 
heart, brain, and sinews, strengthens the 
stomach, relieves the senses, takes away 
trembling and heart qualms. They are 
seldom used alone. Prunes, are 
cooling and loosening. Tamarinds, 
are  co ld  an d  d ry  in  th e  secon d  d egree, 
they purge Choller, cool the blood, stay 
vom iting, help the yellow Jaun dice, 
quench thirst, cool hot stomachs, and 
hot Livers. I omit the 
use of these also, as resting confident 
a child of three years old, if you should 
give it in Raisins ofthe fun or Cherries 
would not ask how it should take them.
SEEDS OR GRAI NS
Coriander seed, heat and dry expels wind, but 
is hurtful to the
head, sends 
up unwholesome vapors to 
the brain, dangerous for mad 
people; therefore let them 
be prepared as you shall be 
taught towards the latter end of the Book.
Fenugreek seeds, are 
of a softening discussing nature, they
cease inflammation be they internal or 
external, bruised and mixed with Vinegar 
they ease the pains of the spleen; being
applied to the sides, help hardness and 
swelling ofthe matrix: being Boiled, the 
decoction helps scabby heads. Linseed, 
has the same virtues with Fenugreek.
Gromwell 
seed, provokes Urine, helps the Colic, 
breaks the stone, and expels wind. Boil 
them in white Wine, but bruise them first.
Lupines, eases 
the pains ofthe spleen, kills worms, and 
cast them out; Outwardly, they cleanse 
filthy ulcers, and Gangrenes, helps Scabs, 
Itch, and inflammation. Dill seed, 
in creases m ilk  in  N u rses, exp els 
wind, stays vomiting, provokes Urine; 
yet it dulls the sight and is an enem y 
to generation.
Smallage seed, provokes Urine, and the
Terms, expels wind, resists poison, and 
eases inward pains, it opens stoppages in 
any part ofthe body, yet it is hurtful for
such as have the Falling-sickness, and for 
women with child.
Rocket seed, provokes Urine, stirs up 
lust, increases seed, kills worms, eases the 
pains of the Spleen: use all these in like 
manner.
Basil seed: if we may believe Dioscorides 
and Crescentius, cheers the heart, and 
strengthens a moist stomach, drives
away melancholy, and provokes 
Urine. Nettle seed, provokes lust, opens 
stoppages ofthe womb, helps inflammation 
ofthe sides and Lungs, purges the 
breast : Boil them (being bruised) in 
white Wine also. The seed of Ammi, or 
Bishops-weed, heat and dry, help difficulty 
of Urine, and the pains ofthe colic, the 
bites of venemous beasts, they provoke 
the Terms, and purge the womb
.Annis seeds, heat and dry, ease pain, 
expel wind, cause a sweet breath, help the 
Dropsy, resist poison, breed milk, and stop 
the whites in women, provoke lust, and 
ease the headache.
Cardamoms, heat, kill worms, cleanses the 
Kidneys, and provokes Urine.
Fennel seeds, break wind, provokes Urine, 
and
the Terms, increases milk in Nurses.
Commin seeds, heat, bind and dry, stop 
blood, expel wind, ease pain, help the bites 
of venemous beasts: Outwardly applied (viz. 
in plaster) they are of a discussing nature.
Carrot seeds, 
are windy, provoke lust exceedingly, 
and increase seed, provoke Urine and the 
Terms, cause speedy delivery to women 
in travail, and bring away the after-birth.
All these also may be Boiled in white 
Wine. Nigelh 
seeds, Boiled in Oil and the forehead 
anointed with it, ease pains in the head, 
take away Leprosy, Itch, senses, and helps 
scald-heads: inwardly taken they expel 
worms, they provoke Urine, and the terms, 
help difficulty of breathing: the smoke of 
them (being burned) drives away Serpents 
and venemous beasts.
Stavesaker, kills Lice in the head, I hold 
it not fitting to be given inwardly.
The seeds of Water-cresses, heat, yet 
trouble the stomach and belly, ease the 
pains ofthe spleen, are very dangerous for 
women with child, yet they provoke lust; 
Outwardly they applied they help Leprosies, 
scald-heads, and the Falling off of hair, 
as also Carbuncles, and cold ulcers in the 
joints.
Mustard seed, heats, extenuates, and 
draws moisture from the brain; the head 
being shaved and anointed with Mustard,
is a good remedy for lethargy, it helps 
filthy Ulcers, and hard swelling in the 
mouth, it helps old aches coming of cold.
French Barley, is cooling, nourishing, 
and breeds milk.
Sorrell seeds, potently resist poison, 
helps Fluxes, and such stomachs as loath 
their meat.
Succory seed, cools the heat ofthe 
blood, extinguishes lust, opens stoppages 
of the liver and  bow els, it a llays the 
heat of the body, and produces a good 
color, it strengthens the stomach, liver 
and Kidneys. Poppy seeds, ease pain, 
provoke sleep. Your best way is to make 
an Emulsion of them 
with Barley-water. M allow  seeds, 
ease 
pains in the bladder. Chick-Peas, are 
windy, provoke lust, increase milk in 
Nurses, provoke the Terms; Outwardly 
they help Scabs, Itch, and inflammation 
ofthe stones, Ulcers, etc. W hite 
S ax ifrage seeds, p rovokes U rine , 
expel wind, and break the stone. Boil 
them in white Wine.
Rue seeds, helps such as cannot hold 
their water.
Lettice seed, cool the blood, restrains 
lust. A ls o  G o u rd s , C itru ls , 
Cucum bers, M elons, Purslain, and
Endive Seeds, cool the blood, as also the 
stomach, spleen and kidneys, and allay 
the heat of Fevers. Use them as you were 
taught to do Poppy seeds. Wormseed, 
expels wind, kills worms. Ash-tree 
Keyes, ease pains in the sides, help 
the Dropsy, relieve m en w eary  w ith  
labor, provoke lust, and make the body 
lean.
Peony seeds, help the Ephialtes, or the 
disease the vulgar call the Mare, as also 
the fits ofthe Mother, and other such like 
infirmities ofthe womb, stop the Terms, 
and help Convulsions. Broom-seed, 
p o ten tly  p ro v o k es  U rin e , b reak s  
the stone. Citron 
sees, strengthen the heart, cheer the 
vital spirit, resist pestilence and poison
T E A R S ,  
LIQ U O R S, A N D ROSINS.
L a u d a n u m  is  o f a  h e a tin g  m o llify in g  
n a tu re , it o p e n s th e m o u th s  o f  th e  v e in s , 
s ta y s  th e  h a ir fro m  fa llin g  o ff, h e lp s  
pains in  th e  e a r s , a n d  h a r d n e s s  o f  th e  
w o m b . I t  is  u s e d  o n ly o u tw a r d ly  in  
Plasters. A sa -fo e tid a . Is  c o m m o n ly  u se d  
to alley the 
fits  o f th e  M o th e r b y  s m e llin g  to  i t , 
th e y  s a y , In w a rd ly  ta k e n , it  p ro v o k e s  
lust, a n d  e x p e ls  w in d . B e n z o i n ,  o r  
Benjamin, makes a 
good perfum e. S an g u is D raco n is, co o ls 
and binds 
exceedingly. A lo es, p u rg es C h o lle r an d  
Phlegm, and 
w ith  su c h  d e lib e ra tio n th a t it is  o f te n  
g iv e n  to  w i th s ta n d  t h e  v io le n c e  o f  
o ther purges, it p re se rv e s  th e  se n se s  a n d  
b e tte rs  th e  a p p re h e n s io n , it s tre n g th e n s  
th e  L iv e r, an d  h e lp s th e  y e llo w  Jau n d ice . 
Y e t it is n o t  f o r  s u c h  a s  a r e  t r o u b le d  
w ith  th e  H e m o rrh o id s , o r h a v e A g u e s . 
I  d o  n o t  l ik e  i t  ta k e n  r a w . S e e  A lo e  
Rosata. M anna, is tem perately 
ho t, o f a  m igh ty  d ilative quality , w indy ,
c le a n se s  C h o lle r g e n tly , a lso  it c le a n se s  
th e  th ro a t a n d s to m a c h . A  c h ild  m a y  
ta k e  a n  o u n c e  o f  it a t a  tim e  m e lte d  in
m ilk , a n d  th e  d ro s s  s tr a in e d  o u t, i t  is  
g o o d  fo r  th e m  w h e n  th e y a re  scab b y .
Scamony, 
or D iagrydium , call it by w hich nam e you 
please, is a  d esp e ra te  p u rg e , h u rtfu l to  th e  
b o d y , b y  re a so n  o f its  h e a t, w in d in e s s , 
c o rro d in g , o r  g n a w in g , a n d  v io le n c e  o f 
working, th e re fo re  le t it b e  w e ll p rep a red  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  d ire c tio n s  in th e  la tte r  
e n d  o fth e  b o o k , a n d  a d m in is te re d  b y  a  
skilful hand.
O p o p a n a x , is  o f  a  h e a tin g , m o llify in g  
digesting quality. Gum 
E le m i, is  e x c e e d in g  g o o d  fo r fra c tu re s  
ofthe skull as also  in  w o u n d s, an d  th erefo re  
is  p u t in  p la s te r s  fo r  th a t e n d . S ee  A r-
-ceus his Liniment.
T rag acan th u m , co m m o n ly  ca lled  G u m  
Traganth, and Gum D ragon , help  coughs, 
h o a rs e n e s s , a n d  d is t i l la t io n s  u p o n  th e
Lungs. G alb an u m , h o t d ry , d iscu ssin g , 
applied to the w om b, it hastens bo th  b irth  
and after-birth, applied to 
the  navel, it stays th e  s tra n g lin g  o f  th e  
w o m b , c o m m o n ly  c a lle d  th e  f its  o f  th e
m o th e r ,  h e lp s  p a in s  in  th e  s id e s ,  a n d  
d if f ic u l ty  o f  b re a th in g , b e in g  a p p l ie d  
t o  i t ,  a n d  t h e  s m e l l  o f  i t  h e l p s  t h e  
Vertigo or d izziness in  the  head . M y rrh , 
h e a ts , a n d  d r ie s , o p e n s  a n d  so f te n s  th e  
womb, p ro v o k e s  th e  b ir th  a n d  
a f te r -b ir th ;  In w a rd ly  ta k e n , i t  h e lp s  
old C o u g h s ,  a n d  h o a r s e n e s s ,  p a i n s  
in  th e  s id e s ,  k i l l s  w o rm s  a n d h e lp s  a  
s tin k in g  b re a th  h e lp s  th e  w a s tin g  o f th e  
g u m s , fa s te n s th e  te e th ;  O u tw a r d ly  i t  
h e lp s  w o u n d s , a n d  f ills  u p  U lc e rs  w ith
f le sh . Y o u  m a y  ta k e  h a lf  a  d ra c h m  a t a  
time. M a s tic h , s tre n g th e n s  th e  s to m a c h  
exceedingly, helps such 
as v o m it  o r  s p i t  b lo o d ,  i t  f a s te n s  th e  
te e th  a n d  s tre n g th e n s  th e g u m s , b e in g  
c h e w e d  in  th e  m o u th . F r a n k in c e n s e  
a n d  O lib a n u m , h e a t  a n d  b in d , 
f i l l  u p  o ld  U lc e r s w i th  f l e s h ,  s t o p s  
b le ed in g , b u t is  e x tre m e ly  b a d  fo r m a d
people T u rp e n tin e  p u rg e s , c le a n se s  th e  
K id n e y s ,  h e lp s  th e  r u n n in g  o f th e m
.S ty ra x  c a la m it is ,  h e lp s  
Coughs and distillations upon the Lungs, 
h o a r s e n e s s ,  w a n t  o f  v o ic e ,  h a r d n e s s  
ofthe w om b, but it is bad for head-aches.
Amoniacum, applied 
t o  t h e  s i d e ,  h e l p s  t h e  h a r d n e s s  
and pains o fthe sp leen . C a m p h ire , 
e a s e s  p a in s  o f th e  h e a d  c o m in g  o f  
h ea t, tak e s a w a y  in f l a m m a t io n ,  a n d  
c o o ls  an y  p lace  it is  ap p lied  to .
J U I C E S
That Tall Juices have the same virtues 
with the Herbs, or Fruits where of 
they are made, I suppose few or none will
deny; therefore I shall only make a few of 
them, and that briefly. Sugar 
is held to be hot in the first degree, 
strengthens the Lungs, takes away the 
roughness from the Throat, succors the 
Kidneys and Bladder.
The Juice of Citrons cools the Blood,
s tr e n g th e n s  th e  H e a r t ,  m it ig a te s  
the violent heat of 
F evers . T h e  J u i c e  o f  L e m o n s  
w o r k s  t h e  s a m e  e f f e c t ,  b u t  
n o t  
so powerfully (as Authors say.) Juice 
of Liquor is strengthens 
the Lungs, helps Coughs and Colds. I am 
loath to trouble the R eader 
w ith  T a u to lo g y , th e r e fo r e  I pass to .
T H I N G S  B R E D  O F  P L A N T S
Of these, the College nam es but few , 
and all of those few h a ve  b e e n  
treated of before, only two excepted; 
the first of which is. A g a ricu s. 
Agric, it purges Phlegm, Choller, and 
Melancholy, from  the Brain, N erves, 
M uscles, M arrow, (or m ore properly
B r a in )  o fth e  B a c k , it  c le a n s e s  th e  
Breast, Lungs, Liver, Stomach, Spleen,
Kidneys, Womb, Joints, it provokes Urine, 
and the Terms, kills Worms, helps pains 
in the Joints, and causes a good Color: 
It is very seldom  or never taken alone. 
See Syrup of Roses with Agric.
Lastly, Viscous Quincinus, or Mistletoe 
ofthe Oak, helps the Falling-sickness, 
b e i n g  e i t h e r  t a k e n  in w a r d ly ,  o r  
hung about ones neck.
L I V I N G  C R E A T U R E S
Millipedes (so called from the multitude of 
their feet, though it cannot be supposed they 
have a thousand,) Sows, Hog lice, (in Sussex 
they call them Woodlice:) being bruised and 
mixed with Wine, they provoke Urine, help 
the yellow Jaundice; Outwardly being boiled 
in Oil, help pains in the ears, a drop being put 
into them. The flesh ofa Vipers being eaten, 
clear the sight, help the vices ofthe Nerves, 
resist poison exceedingly, neither is there any 
better remedy under the Sun for their bites than 
the head of the Viper that bit you, bruised and 
applied to the place, and the flesh eaten, you 
need not eat above a dram at a time, and make 
it up as you shall be taught in Troches of Vipers.
Neither any comparable to the stinging of 
Bees and Wasps, Sc., than the same which stung 
you, bruised and applied to the place. [a I take 
our English Adder to be the true Viper, though 
happily not so venemous as they are in 
hotter Countries] Land Scorpions, cure their 
own singings by the same means, the ashes of 
them (being burnt) potently provokes Urine and
breaks the stone.
Earth-Worms, (the preparation of which 
you may find towards the latter end of the
Book) are an admirable remedy for cut 
Nerves being applied to the place,  they 
provoke Urine,  see the Oil  of them only 
let me not forget one notable thing quoted 
by Mizaldus,  which is, that the powder 
of them put into a hollow Tooth,  makes 
it drop out, Eels,  being put into Wine or 
Beer,  and suffered to die in i t,  he that 
dri nks i t  wi l l  never endure that  sort  
of  l iquor again. Oysters,  appl i ed 
alive to a pestilential  swell ing,  draw 
the venom to them. Crab- f i sh,  
bur nt  t o ashes ,  and a dr achm of  i t  
taken every morning helps the biting of 
mad-dogs,  & al l  other venemous beasts
.Swallows, being eaten, clear the sight,  
the ashes of them (being burnt) eaten,  
preserves from drunkenness,  helps sore
throats being appl ied to them,  and 
inflammation. Grasshoppers,  being 
eat en,  eas e  t he  Col i c ,  and 
pains in the bladder. Hedge-Sparrows,  
being kept in salt,  or dried,  and eaten 
r a w , a r e  a n  
admirable remedy for the stone. Young 
Pigeons being eaten,  help pains in the 
kidneys,  &the disease called Tenasmus.
P A R T S  O F  L I V I N G
C R E A T U R E S  A N D
E X C R E M E N T S
The brain of Sparrows being eaten provoke 
lust exceedingly. The brain of a Hare 
being Roasted helps 
trembling, It makes children breed 
teeth easily, their gums being rubbed 
with it, it also helps scalded heads and the 
falling off of hair from 
the head being anointed with it. The head 
of a coal black Cat being burnt to ashes 
in a new pot, and some ofthe 
ashes blown into the eye every day, helps 
such as have a skin growing over their 
sight, if there happen any inflammation, 
moisten an Oak leaf in water and lay over 
the eye. Mizaldus says (by this one only 
medicine) cured such as have been 
blind a whole year. The head of a young 
* Kite, being burned to ashes and the
quantity of a drachm of it taken every 
morning, in a little water, is an admirable 
remedy for the Gout. [* Some Countries calls 
them Gleads, and other Puttocks.]
Crabs-eyes, breaks the stone, and open 
the stoppages ofthe bowels
.The Lungs of a Fox well dried (but not 
burned) is an admirable strengthener to 
the Lungs: See the linctus of Fox lungs.
The Liver of a Duck, stops Fluxes, and 
strengthens the Liver exceedingly
.The Liver of a Frog, being dried and 
eaten, helps Quartan Agues, or as the 
vulgar call them  third-day 
Agues. Cocks stones nourish mightily, 
and refresh and restore such bodies as 
have been wasted by long sickness, they 
are admirable good in Hectic Fevers, and 
(Galen supposed incurable) Marasmus, 
which is a Consumption attending upon a 
Hectic Fever; they increase feed, and help 
such as are weak in the sports of 
Venus. Castorium resists poison, the bites 
of venemous beasts, it provokes the Terms, 
and brings forth both birth and afterbirth,
it expels wind, eases pains and Aches, 
Convulsions, Sighings, Lethargies, the smell 
of it allays the fits ofthe Mother: Inwardly 
given, it helps trembling, Falling-sickness,
and other such ill effects ofthe Brain and 
Nerves: A scruple is enough to take at a
time, & indeed spirit of Castorium is better 
than Castorium raw, to which I refer you.
The yard of a Stag, helps Fluxes the bites 
of venemous beasts; provokes Urine, and 
stirs up lust exceedingly. A 
Sheep's or Goat's bladder being burnt, 
and the ashes given inw ardly, helps the 
Diabetes, or continually pissing.
Unicorns horn, resists poison and the 
pestilence, provokes Urine, restores lost 
strength, brings forth birth and after-birth.
Ivory, 
or Elephants tooth, binds, stops the 
whites in women, it strengthens the heart 
and stomach, helps the yellow Jaundice, 
and makes women fruitful. The 
virtues of Harts-horn, are the same with 
Unicorns-horn. The 
bone that is found in th heart of a Stag 
is as sovereign a Cordial, and as great a 
strengthner to the heart as any is, being 
beaten into powder and taken inwardly, 
also it resists pestilences and poison.
The skull of a man that was never buried, 
being beaten to powder and given inwardly, 
the quantity of a drachm at a time, in 
Bettony water, kelps Palsies, and Falling 
sickness. The 
small Triangular bone in the Skull of a 
man, called Os triquetrum, so absolutely 
cures the Falling sickness that it will never 
come again (says Paracelsus.) Those 
small bones which are found in the fore 
feet of a Hare being beaten into powder 
and drunk in Wine, powerfully provokes 
Urine. A Ring 
made of an Elks Claw, being worn helps 
the Cramp. The fat of a 
man is exceeding good to anoint such 
limbs as fall away in Flesh. G oose 
grease and Capons grease are both 
softening, helps gnawing sores, stiffness 
ofthe womb, and mitigate pain. I 
am ofthe opinion that the Suet of a Goat, 
mixed with a little Saffron is as excellent 
an Ointment for the Gout, especially the 
Gout in the knees as any 
is. Bears grease stays the falling off 
of the 
hair,
Fox Grease helps pains in the ears. Elks 
C la w s  o r  H o o fs  a re  a  S o v e re ig n  re m e d y  
for th e  F allin g s ic k n e s s , th o u g h  it  b e  b u t  
w o r n  in  a  R in g , m u c h  m o r e  b e in g t a k e n  
in w a r d ly , b u t  (s a y s  M iz a ld u s )  it  m u s t  b e  
th e H oof ofth e righ t fo o t b eh in d . M ilk  is  
an  extrem ely w in d y m eat, th erefore  I am  
ofth e  O p in ion o f  D io s c o r id e s , v iz .  th a t  is  
n o t p ro fita b le  in  h e a d a ch es, ye t th is is  fo r  
ce rta in , th a t it  is  a n  a d m ira b le  re m e d y  fo r  
in w ard  U lcers in  a n y  p a r t  o fth e  b o d y , o r  
a n y  c o r r o s io n s  o r  e x c o r ia t io n s , p a in s  in  
th e  K id n e y s  a n  B la d d e r , b u t it  is  v e ry  b a d  
in diseases o fth e  L iv e r, S p le e n , th e  F a llin g  
sick n ess, V ertig o , o r  d izz in ess in the head,
F e v e rs  a n d  h e a d a ch e s: G o a ts  m ilk  is  h e lp  
to  b e  b etter th an C o w s  fo r  H e c t ic  F e v e r s , 
P h th is is 's ,  a n d  C o n s u m p t io n , a n d  s o is  
Asses also. Whey, 
a tten u ates an d  clean ses b o th  C h o ller an d  
M elancholy, w o n d e rfu lly  h elp s  M elan ch o ly  
and madness com ing of it, it opens stoppages 
ofthe bow els, helps such as have the D ropsy, 
a n d  a r e  t r o u b l e d  w i t h  t h e  s t o p p a g e s  
ofthe Spleen, R ic k e ts , a n d  h y p o c h o n d r ia c  
M e la n c h o ly :  p .  3 5  c o lu m n  b  to p section
for such d iseases you m ay m ake up your 
Physic with Whey. Outwardly it cleanses the 
skin of such deform ities as com e through 
C h o lle r  o r  m e la n c h o ly , a s  S c a b s , I tc h , 
Morphew, Leprosy, &c. H oney, 
is a gallant cleansing quality, exceeding 
profitable in all inward Ulcers, in what part 
o fth e  b o d y  so  ever, it o p en s th e  V e in s , 
c le a n s e s  th e  K id n e y s  a n d  B la d d e r : h e  
that w ould h a v e  m o r e  o fth e  v ir tu e s  o f  
it, let him  read Butler his Book of B ees, a  
gallant experimental work. I know no vices 
belonging to it, but only it is soon converted 
into Choller. Wax, 
so ften s, h ea ts , a n d  m e a n ly  fills  so re s  
with flesh, it suffers not the m ilk to curdle 
in  w om en's breasts; inw ardly it is g iv en  
(ten grains at a time) against bloody-fluxes.
R a w -S ilk , h ea ts  a n d  d rie s , ch ee rs th e  
heart drives away sadness, com forts all the 
spirits, both Naturally, Vital, and Anim al
.A s fo r  e x cre m e n ts  th e re  th e  C o lle g e  
makes shitten work and paddle in the turds 
like  Jakes F arm ers, I w ill let th em  alon e 
for fear the m ore I stir them  the m ore they 
stink.
B E L O N G I N G  T O  T H E  S E A
S p e r m a  C a e t i  is  w e l l  a p p lie d  o u tw a r d ly  
to  eatin g  U lcers, th e m a rk s  w h ic h  th e  
sm a ll p o x  le a v e  b e h in d  th e m , it  c le a rs  th e
sig h t, p ro v o k es  sw e at; In w a rd ly  it  tro u b le s  
th e stom ach  an d b e lly , h e lp s  b r u is e s , a n d  
s tr e tc h in g s  o fth e  N e r v e s , a n d t h e r e f o r e  
i s  g o o d  f o r  w o m e n  n e w ly  d e l iv e r e d .
Am ber-grease, heats and dries, strengthens 
t h e  B r a i n  a n d N e r v e s  e x c e e d i n g l y ,  
i f  t h e  i n f i r m it y  o f  t h e m  c o m e  o f  c o ld ,
resists pestilence.
S e a -s a n d , a  m a n  th a t h a s  D ro p s y  b e in g  
se t u p  to  th e  m id d le in  it ,  it  d r a w s  o u t  a ll  
the water. Red 
C o r r a l,  is  c o ld , d r y  a n d  b in d in g , s to p s  
the immoderate flow ing ofthe Term s, b loody 
flu xes, th e ru n n in g o fth e K id n e y s , a n d  th e  
w h ite s  in  w o m e n , h e lp s  s u c h  a s  s p it  a n d
p iss  b lo o d , h e lp s  w itc h c ra ft  b e in g  c a rr ie d  
a b o u t o n e , it  is  a n a p p r o v e d  r e m e d y  fo r  
th e  F a llin g  s ic k n e s s . A ls o  if  te n  g ra in s o f  
r e d  C o r r a l  b e  g iv e n  t o  a  c h i ld  in  a  l i t t le  
b reast m ilk  so  soon a s  it  is  b o rn , b e fo re  it  
ta k e  a n y  o th er fo o d , it w ill n ever h a ve th e  
Falling-sickness, nor Convulsions. The common
dose is from ten grains to 
thirty. Pearls, are a wonderful strengthener 
to the heart, increases milk in Nurses, 
and amend it being not, they restore such 
asare in Consumptions, both they and the 
red Corral preserve the body in health, 
and resist Fevers. The does is ten grains
or fewer; more I suppose because it is 
dear, than because 
it would do harm. Amber, (viz. yellow 
Amber) heats and dries, therefore prevails
against moist diseases ofthe head, it helps 
violent Coughs, helps Consumptions ofthe 
lungs, spitting of blood, the whites in 
women, it helps such women that are out 
of measure unwieldy in their going with 
child, it stops bleeding at the nose, helps 
difficulty of Urine : You may take 
ten or twenty grains at a time. The Froth 
ofthe Sea, it is hot and dry, helps Scabs, 
Itch, and Leprosy, scalded heads &c, 
it cleanses the skin, helps difficulty of 
Urine, makes the teeth white, being rubbed 
with it, the head being washed with it, 
it helps 
baldness, and trimlydecks the head with hairs.
M E T A L S  M I N E R A L S ,A N D  S T O N E S
Gold is temperate in quality, it wonderfully 
strengthens the h eart an d  v ita l 
spirits; which one perceiving very wittily
inserted these verses. For 
Gold is Cordial; 
and that's the reason Your raking 
Misers 
live so long a season. However this is 
certain, 
in Cordials' it resists Melancholy, fainting, 
swooning, Fevers, Falling sickness, and 
all such like infirmities incident, either to 
the vital or animal spirit. What those be, 
see the directions at the beginning. Alum, 
heats, binds, and purges, 
scouts filthy ulcers, and fastens loose 
teeth. Brimstone, or the flower of 
Brimstone, which is Brimstone refined, 
and the better for Physical uses, helps 
Coughs and rotten Phlegm; Outwardly in 
Pitmen's it takes away Leprosies, Scabs, and 
Itch, inwardly it helps the yellow Jaundice, 
as also w orm s in the belly, especially 
being mixed with a little Saltpeter, it helps 
Lethargies being snuffed up into the nose, 
the truth is I shall speak more of this, and 
many other Simples (which I mention not 
here) when I come to the Chemical Oils
of them. Litharge, both of Gold and 
Silver, binds, and dries much, fills up 
Ulcers with flash, and heals them. Lead, 
is a cold dry earthly 
quality, of an healing nature, applied to 
the place it helps any inflammation, & 
dries up humors. Pompholix, cools, dries, 
and binds. *Jacynths, strengthens 
the heart being either beaten into powder 
and taken inwardly, or only worn in a 
Ring; Cardenas says it increases riches 
and wisdom. [The stone not the herb.]
Sapphire, resists Necromantic apparitions, 
and by a certain divine gift, it quickens 
the senses, helps such as are bitten by
venem ous beasts, Ulcers in the guts. 
Galen, Dioscorides, Carstas, and Cardenas 
my Authors.
Emerald, called a Chast stone, because 
it resists lust, and will break (as Cardenas says) 
if one has it about him when he deflowers 
a Virgin; moreover being worn in a Ring, 
it helps or at least mitigates the Falling 
sickness, and Vertigo, it strengthens the 
memory, and stops the unruly passions of
men, it takes away vain and foolish fears, 
as of Devils, Hobgoblins, &c. It takes a-
-way folly anger, &c. and causes good 
conditions; and if it do so being worn about 
one, reason will tell him that being beaten 
into powder and taken inwardly, it will 
do it much more. Ruby 
(or Carbuncle, if there be such a stone) 
restrains lust, resist pestilence, takes away idle 
and foolish thoughts, makes men cheerful.
[Cardenas.
]Granite, strengthens the heart, but hurts 
the brain, causes anger, and takes away 
sleep. [Cardenas.] Diamond, is reported to 
make him that bears it unfortunate, it makes 
men undaunted (I suppose because it is a 
stone ofthe nature of Mars) it makes men 
more secure or fearless than careful, which 
it does by over-powering the spirits; as the 
Sun though it be light itself, yet it darkens the 
sight in beholding its body.
[Gracius. Cardenas.] Amethyst, being worn, 
makes men sober and staid, keeps them 
from drunkenness, and too much sleep, it 
quickens the wit, is profitable in hunting 
and fighting, and repels vapors from 
the head. Bezoar, is a notable restorer of 
nature, a great Cordial, no way hurtful nor 
dangerous, is admirable good in Fevers,
Pestilences, and Consumptions, viz. taken 
inwardly, for this stone is not used to be worn 
as a Jewel; the powder of it being put upon 
wounds made by venemous beasts, draws 
out the poison. Topaz, 
(if Epiphanus spoke truth) if you put it 
into boiling water, it does so cool it that you 
may presently put your hands into it without 
harm, if so, then it cools inflammation ofthe
body by touching of them. Toadstone, 
being applied to the place helps the bites 
of venemous beasts, and quickly draws all 
the poison to it, it is known to be a true one 
by this, hold it near to any Toad, and she 
will make proffer to take it away from you, 
if it be right, else not. [Lemnius.] There is 
a stone of the bigness of a bean found in 
the Gizzard of an old Cock, which makes 
him that bears it, beloved, constant, and bold, 
valiant in fighting, beloved by women,
potent in the sports of Venus. [Lemnius.
]Nephriticus lapis, help pains in the 
stomach, and is of great force in breaking 
and bringing away the stone and gravel;
concerning the powerful of operation of 
which I shall only quote you one story of 
many, out of Monardus, a Physician of note. 
A certain noble man (quotes he) very well 
known
to me, by only bearing this stone tied to his 
arm, voided such a deal of gravel, that he 
feared the quantity would do him hurt, by 
avoiding so much of it, wherefore he laid it 
from him, and than he avoided no more gravel; 
but afterwards being again troubled with the 
stone, he wore it as before, and presently the 
pain eased, and he avoided gravel as before, 
& was never troubled with the pain ofthe stone 
so long as he wore it. Jasper, being worn stops 
bleeding, 
eases the labor of women, stops lust, resist 
Fevers and Dropsies. [Mathiolus.] Aetites, or 
the stone with child, 
because being hollow in the middle, it 
contains another little stone within it, it 
is found in an Eagles nests, and in many 
other places; this stone being bound to the 
left arm or women with child, stays their
miscarriage or abortion, but when the time 
of their labor comes remove it from their 
arm, and bind it to the inside of their thigh, 
and it brings forth the child, & that (almost) 
without any pain at all. [Dioscorides. Pliny]
Young Swallows of the first brood, if you 
cut them up between the time they were 
hatched, and the next full Moon, you shall
find two stones in their ventricle, one 
reddish, the other blackish, these being hung 
about the neck in a piece of Stags leather, 
help the Falling sickness and Fevers. The 
truth is, I have found the reddish one my 
self without any regard to the lunation, but 
never tried the virtues of it.
[Albertus.] Lapis Lazuli, purges Melancholy 
being taken inwardly; Outwardly worn as a 
a Jewel, it makes men cheerful, fortunate, 
and rich.
[Florentine Physicians. Dioscorides.] And 
thus I end the Stones, the virtues of which if 
any think incredible, I answer: 1. I quoted the 
Authors where I had them, 2. I know nothing 
to the contrary but why it may be as possible as 
the sound of a Trumpet is to incite a man to 
valor, or of a Fiddle to dancing; and if I have 
added a few Simples which the College left out, 
I hope my fault is not much, or at least wise, 
venial.
A  C O N C L U S IO N  T O  T H E  C A T A L O G U E  O F  S IM P L E S .
Thus Courteous Reader have I led you by the hand through the Catalogue of Simples 
contained in this Dispensatory: and have quoted not only the English names 
and virtues, but also the w ay to use them : For w hat intent the College quoted 
them, I cannot tell; considering they quoted neither English names nor Virtues; and 
the Latin names (most part of them) may be found here and there throughout the 
Dispensatory: it is true, I willing omitted the Virtues of many of them, partly because 
I would not have the Book too big, partly because they are not easily gotten, and 
many ofthe operations I buried in silence for fear Knaves should put them in practice 
to do mischief: Remembering a Speech once in a Sermon of Bishop Latimer's, I could 
(says he) reprove other sins from this test, but I will not; for fear you knowing what 
they be, should practice them. Thus I send this Treatise of Simples this second time, 
into the merciless world, being not careful of the Slanders, or Envy of dishonest 
tongues, or brains of all Common wealth's men; my own Conscience bearing me 
witness that I sincerely aimed at the Public good of my Country in it; and to all 
Ingenious people shall never cease to remain theirs while my own. NICH. CULPEPER
C O M P O U N D S  C O N T A I N E D  
I N  T H E D I S P E N S A T O R Y
.A  P R E F A C E
I Shall desire to give the Reader notice:
1. That I left out all the Simple distilled waters, quoted by the College; 
many of which were ridiculous, the Simple being not to be obtained green in this Land: and Sure none in Bedlam are so mad, as to go about to distil Simple waters out of dry
things. 2. If any desire to know the virtue of Distilled Waters, let them repair to the Herbs themselves, part 
of the virtues of which the waters have (though I am of opinion) not so much as people think they have.
3. The best way (that I know) to distill Simple waters, is, to bruise the Herbs and Flowers, of what you 
would distil, and having pressed out the Juice, distil it in a glass Still in Sand; 
and so will the water be better by odds than if distilled in a Pewter Still, as usually they are. 4. Only and barely 
the Receipts themselves were quoted by the College; the Virtues of them as also the Marginal Notes, 
andwhatsoever Sentences are marked with a capital A. are Additions. The College when they made this 
Dispensatory, never intending their Country so much good as to quote the Virtues, 5. And lastly, The 
way and manner of using the Compound, is also set down, as also how you should order 
your Body after every purging, or sweating Medicine, together with the Quantity to be taken at one time.
A N  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  O F  C E R T A I N
C O M M O N  N A M E S .
T h e  f i v e  
C o r d i a l  
F l o w e r s . O f  
R o s e ,  V i o l e t s ,  
B o r r a g e ,  
B u g l o s s ,  
R o s e m a r y ,  o r  
B a w m f l o w e r s .
T h e  
Five 
E m o l l ie n t  H e r b s .
O f  M a r s h m a l l o w s ,  
Mallows, Beets, 
or Bank-Usie,McuyVltPfhw.TgSdOAFCm pWl.fG,ib
S e e d s . O f  E n d i v e ,  
S u c c o r y ,  L e t t i c e ,  
Purslain. T he five 
g r e a t e r  o p e n i n g  
R o o t s . O f  S m a l l a g e ,  
S p a r a g u s ,  F e n n e l ,  
P a r s l e y ,  B r u s c u s .
T h e  t w o  
R o o t s . O f  F e n n e l ,  
Parsley. T h e  
f i v e  l e s s e r  
o p e n i n g  R o o t s . O f  
G r a s s ,  E r i n g o ,  
C a p e r s ,  R e s t  
b a r r o w ,  M a d d i r .
The five Capillary Herbs.
The four sorts of Maiden-hair, Cetrach.
T h e  
four Pluret ical  Waters.
Of our Ladies Thistle,  Dandelion,  
C a r d u u s  B e n e d i c t u s ,
Scabios. Common 
hot Flowers. Of Chamomile,  
M e l i o t ,  O r r i s .
Three stomach Oils. Of Wormwood, 
Quinces, Mastich.
Four hot Ointments. Of  Agri ppa,  
Althea, 
Aregon, Martiatum.
F o u r  c o l d  O i n t m e n t s . A l b u m  
Camphoratum, Populion, 
Refrigerans Galeni , Rosatum.
Four  Oi nt ment s  
fit for Surgeons. Basi l icon,  
t o  d i g e s t . V i r i d e  
Apostolorum, 
to cleanse. Vutium, 
t o  br eed f l esh. A l l a m,  
to skin. Precious Fragments. Of  
Sapphi r e ;  Gr ani t e ,  Emer al d,  
Jacinth, 
Sardine, Ruby, Pearls, Amethyst.
C O M P O U N D
W A T E R S
Wormwood Water, the lesser Compositio
nTake of dried a Worm-wood 
two pound, Annis seeds bruised half a pound infuse them in six b Congies ofc small 
Wines for four and 
twenty hours, then draw out the spirit with 
anAlembic, adding to the distillation so much 
Sugar as is sufficient. [a 
Take common wormwood, but you may use 
which you will; for their prescripts 
gives you latitude enough.] [b Congies 
among the Romans contained about five 
pints and an half; but our Physicians use 
the word for six Sextaries: the meaning 
of which you shall find in the beginning 
ofthe Book] [c. A strong-water-stiller will 
tell you what it is] After the same manner is 
drawn Water of Angelica 
Roots, Annis-seed Water, Orange-pill 
Water, Lemon-pill Water, Bawm Water, 
Mint Water, Rosemary Water, Sage Water, 
&c. A. If you desire the virtues of these 
Waters, see the virtues ofthe Herbs, and 
Pills, &c. , and then 
your reason will tell you the Waters have the 
same operations, and may happily produce a 
better effect upon cold stomachs.
Wormwood 
Water, the greater Composition. Take of 
Roman and Common Wormwood, of each 
a pound; Sage, Mints, Bawm, of each two 
handfuls; Galanga, Ginger, Aromatical Reed, 
Alecampane Roots, of each three drachms;
Liquorish, an ounce; Raisins ofthe Sun three 
ounces; Annis seeds, sweet Fennel seeds, 
of each six drachms; Cinnamon, Cloves, 
Nutmegs, of each two drachms; Cardamoms,
Cubebs, of each one drachm. Let the things 
be cut that are to be cut, and the things 
bruised that are to be bruised, all ofthe
infused in 24. pints of Spanish Wine for the 
space of 24. hours, and then distilled in an 
Alembic according to art, and sweetened 
with Sugar.
A. This water is excellent good for cold 
stomachs, and (taken with discretion) helps
digestion in such in whom it is weak, it kills worms in the belly, eases pains in the teeth, and given in convenient mixtures, isprofitable in Fevers.
Angelica Water, the greater Composition.T ake 
ofd Angelica two pounds, Annis-seed half a pound, Coriander and Caraways of each four ounces, Zedoary bruised three ounces; infuse them twenty four hours in six Congies of spirit of small wines, then draw out the spirit, andsweeten it with Sugar. [d To wit the leaves.]A. It comforts the heart, cherishes the vital spirits,resists the Pestilence and Infection, if there be such a thing. This water is not fitting to be taken alone, neither is the former, unless by such whole bodies are very cool, such may take a spoonful of them a little before meat.Langius his Bezoar Water.
Take ofe Celondine with 
the Roots, three handfuls and an half, Rue a handful, Scordiumtwo handfuls, Dittany of Crete, Carduus Benedict of each one handful and an half, Zedoard, Angelica Roots of each drachms, Citron &Lemon Pills of each two drachms and an half, Clove-gilliflowers, Roses of each two drachms, Cinnamon, Cloves of each five drachms and an half, Venus Treacle three ounces. Mithridate one ounce and an half, Camphire two scruples. Troches of Vipers, Mace of each a drachm and an half, Wood of Aloes two scruples, yellow sanders a drachm and an half, Conserves of Clovegilliflowerstwo ounces Carduus seeds an ounce, Powder ofElectuaryf Liberantis five scruples, Filings of Unicorns-horn, or deer's-horn, a drachm and an half: Let these Ingredients, (being but and bruised) be infused for three days in the spirit of Wine and Malaga Wine, of each three pound, then distilled in a Glass-Still in 9 Blaneo Maria according to art. [e Sullendine commonly called by the vulgar] [f See the way to make it which the table at the Latter end of the book will direct you to.] [9 What that is, see the directions at the beginning of the book]After it is half stilled, that which remains in the Still may be strained through a linen cloth,
and by evaporation reduced to the 
thicknesses of Honey, and called by the 
name of Bezoartick Extraction.
After the same manner may Extractions 
be made of almost all Compound waters.
A. Extracts have the same virtues 
with the waters they are made from, only 
the different form is to please the quaint 
palates of such whole fancy loathes any one 
particular 
form. A. This Bezoar water strengthens 
the heart, Arteries and Spirit vital: It 
provokes sweat, and is exceedingly good in 
pestilential Fevers, in health it withstands 
Melancholy and Consumptions, & makes
a merry blithe cheerful creature. Of the 
Extract you may take ten grains at a time or 
somewhat more if your body is not feverish, 
half a spoonful of water is sufficient at a 
time & that mixed with other cordials or 
medicines appropriated to the disease that
troubles you, which the Table at the end 
ofthe book will direct you to. And take this 
for a general rule, when any thing is too 
hot to take by it self, resort to the Table of 
diseases which will amply furnish you with 
what to mix it.
Mathiolus, his Bezoar Water.
Take of Mathiolus his great Antidote, 
syrup of Citron Pills, of each one pound, 
spirit of Wine distilled five times over, five
pound, put all these in a glass that is much 
to big to hold them, stop it close that the 
spirit fly not out, then shake it together, that 
the Electuary may be well mingled with the
spirit, so let it stand a month, shaking it 
together twice week (for the Electuary will 
settle to the bottom) The month being ended 
pour off the elixir water into another glass 
to be kept for you use, stopping it very close 
with wax and parchment, else the strength 
will easily fly away in vapors. A. Mathiolus 
is very large in 
commendation of this water, for (quotes 
he) four drachms (that is half an ounce) of 
this water being taken, either by it self or in 
the like quantity of good Wine, or any other 
cordial water, so absolutely and speedily cures 
the bites of any venemous beasts whatsoever, 
that although the danger or death be such, 
that the patient have lost his senses, yet will he 
be roused up like a man out of his sleep, to the 
wonderful admiration ofthe beholders, which 
he says he has proved a h thousand times. It 
draws away poison from the heart, and cures 
such as have drunk poison, it casts poison out 
of [h h If it want 900 of it, it matters not much, 
it is but a figur called an Hyperbole: which is 
as much as to say in English, an Eloquently.]
the stomach by vomit, and helps such as have 
the pestilence. A. 
For my own particular part, thus much I 
can testify by experience in the commendations 
of it; I have known it given in acute, in 
peracute Fevers with gallant success, as also 
inConsumptions, yes, in Hectic, and in Galen 
supposed 1 incurable Marasmus, neither have it 
missed the desired effects, and therefore out of 
question it strengthens the heart exceedingly, and 
the spirit vital. It helps in the Falling sickness, 
Apoplexies and Convulsions. [' which had it been 
so, my self had not been alive to have
written this book] And then your own genius 
will tell you, this is fittest for cold complexions, 
cold diseases, and such diseases as the heart
is most afflicted in. It is too hot to be taken 
alone, and half a drachm is the most may 
be taken at 
a time.
Capon Water. Take a Capon, (the bowels 
and fat being taken away) cut him in bits, and 
boil him sufficiently in a k sufficient quantity of
water, according to art.
[k His' latitude beyond the zodiac. In this 
case I can advise you no better than to make the 
broth strong or weak according to the strength 
or weakness ofthe patient] Take this broth being 
strained, two pound and an half, Borrage, and 
Buglosse water, white Wine, of each one pound
and an half, Flowers of Roses, Violets, Borrage, 
andBuglosse, of each two drachms, Crumbs of 
new Bread, half a pound, bruised Cinnamon 
an ounce, distill it in a glasse Still according to 
art. A. Divers Physicians have written several 
Receipts of this water, as Gesner, Andre Lacuna, 
Med. Florent, and Coloniens. But the truth is this 
receipt (although our Physicians conceal it) was 
borrowed from the Augustan Physicians, and 
only because they thought (as I suppose) a Capon 
must not be eaten without bread, they added 
the bread to it, the rest 
is verbatim from the Augustan Physicians.
A. The Simples are most appropriated to the 
heart, and in truth the Composition greatly 
nourishes and strengthens such as are in 
Consumptions, and restores strength lost, either 
byFevers or other sickness, It is a sovereign 
remedy for Hectic Fevers, and Marasmus 
which is nothing else but a Consumption 
coming from them, let such as are subject to
these disease 
hold it for a Jewel.
Cinnamon Water. Take of bruised Cinnamon 
one pound and an half, Spanish Wine twelve 
pints: Infuse the Cinnamon in the Wine 
twenty four hours, then distil them in an 
Alembic, draw out three pints of strong Waters:
(and small as much as you think sufficient) 
sweeten it with Sugar sufficiently, and 
so keep it for your use. A. The virtues 
are the same that Cinnamon it self 
has, to which I refer you. Mathiolus 
his Cinnamon Water. Take of 
bruised Cinnamon a pound, put it into 
a glass Still, pouring upon it four pints of 
Rose-water, a pint and an half of Spanish 
W ine, stop the Still bottle close, and 
place it in a warm bath twenty four hours; 
then put on the Still-head, lute it well, 
distill according to art. A. Mathiolus 
appoints Wine of Crete four pints, and 
that is all the alteration. A. The Authors 
own judgment is, That it strengthens
the Brain, Heart, Liver, Stomach, Lungs, 
Spleen, and Nerves, quickens the sight, 
resists Poison, helps with the bites of 
venemous beasts, causes a sweet breath, 
brings down the Terms in a women, and 
has virtue, attenuation, opening, digesting 
and strengthening. A. The truth 
is, I believe it prevails in cold diseases,
being orderly regulated in quantity, 
according to the nature ofthe disease, the 
age and strength ofthe patient, and the 
season ofthe year; have a care of taking to 
much of it in Fevers. Cinnamon 
Water made by Infusion. Take of 
Cinnamon bruised four ounces Spirit 
of Wine, two pints, infuse them together 
four days, in a large glass close stopped 
with Cork and a Bladder, shaking the 
Glass twice a day.
Dissolve half a pound of white Sugar 
Candy in a quart of Rose-water, then mix 
both these liquors together, then put into 
them  four grains of M usk, and half a 
scruple of Ambergrease tied up in a fine 
rag and hung to the top of the Glass.
A. In my opinion this latter water is 
more prevalent for heartqualms, & fainting 
than Mathiolus his, either is it half so hot
therefore more safe. Aqua 
Ceolest is Mathiolus. Take 
of Cinnamon an ounce, Ginger half an 
ounce, white, red, and yellow Sanders 
of each six drachms, Cloves, Galanga, 
Nutmegs, of each two drachms and an 
half; Mace, Cubebs of each on drachm, 
both sorts of Cardamoms, Nigella seeds, 
of each three drachms, Zedoard half an 
ounce, seeds of Anis, sweet Fennel, Wild 
Parsnips, Basil, of each a drachm and an 
half, Roots of Angelica, Avens, Calamus, 
Aromaticus, Licouriceh, Valerian the less, 
the leaves of Clary, Thyme, Calaminth, Penny
r o y a l ,  
M i n t s ,  
M o t h e r  
o f  
T h y m e ,  
M a j o r a m ,  
o f  
e a c h  
t w o
d r a c h m s ,  
t h e  
F l o w e r s  
o f  
R e d  
R o s e s ,  
S a g e ,  
R o s e m a r y ,
B e t o n y ,  
S t o e c h a s ,  
B u g l o s s ,  
B o r r a g e ,  
o f  e a c h  
o n e  
d r a c h m  
a n d
a n  
h a lf; 
C i t r o n  P i l l s ,  
t h r e e  
d r a c h m s :  
L e t  
t h e  
t h i n g s  
b e  
b r u i s e d
t h a t  a r e  
t o  
b e  
bruised anftywlvpohWg, iBMct.AeslarPfDm du,iR;nhobt pwElcgfrs;yeSik, alJuof nd;htigGsclexprmb y.Ifi,vtalPu Frs,ehfncdoiCp;I.Lqty kTxlA.Oai,brg tesoW;fvmlinF, (cuyhqdftr)xwiCals, egopbfytI incrlhu,sd avePm;tfolyi.ACWrTk gLp,sxuncBwSheliad, tF;Hrb(y)o ic,pfAmRsDule ahn;Itdiry-wfSW,og .sct(i)plf uar,dvenbR-h.[Itksymo ciw,; fqater.]
Of the smaler Spirit you may draw out six pints or more if youplease, for the m[m I don't know what beter word to give it; for their word
Vehiculum, signifies anything to carry in, even from a Chariotto wheelbarrow.]
mixtures of other Cordials. A. The 
chief end of Composing this Medicine, 
was to strengthen the heart, and resist 
infection, and therefore is very wholesome 
in pestilential Thymes, and for such as walk 
instinking airs. Aqua 
Cordialis frigida Saxonia.
Take of the juice of Borrage, Buglosse, 
Bawm, Bistort, Vervain,n sharp-pointed 
Doek, Sorrel, Goats-Rue, Myrrhis, , or 
sweet Chervil, Blue-bottle great and small, 
or the double quantity ofthe small, Roses, 
Marigolds, Lemons, Citrons of each six 
ounces, Juice of Burnet, and Cinkfowl of 
each three ounces, white Wine Vinegar a 
pint, Purslain seeds, Water- Lily-flowers of, 
each two ounces; Earth of Lemnos, Silesia,
and Samos, of each an ounce & an half: 
powder called Dynatron Santalon six drams; 
Pearl prepared with juice of Citrons three 
drachms: Infuse all the Powders, Flowers 
and Seeds (the Earths and Pearls excepted) 
in the Juices and Vinegar for three days, 
then distill it in water in a glass Still, and 
add to the distilled Water, the Earth, and 
Pearls in fine powder, shake it together, 
and let it stand till it be clear, and keep it 
for your use.
[n Oxylapathum Galen calls Sorrel by 
that name by reason of its sharp taste: but 
Dioscorides, Fuchins and Mathiolus derive
the names from the sharp points ofthe 
lead, whom it becomes our Physicians 
follow, because here they join Sorrel
with it, for the Greek 
word signifies only sharp 
Dock]
Langius his Ant-Epileptical Water. Take 
of Flowers of * Line tree three handfuls, 
Lilies ofthe valley five handfuls, Peony seeds 
half an ounce; infuse them eight days, in 
five pints ofthe best white Wine, then distill
them in Balneo Maria, with a 
gentle fire. Afterward, [*Tilia.] Take ofthe 
flowers of Rose-Mary half a handful, Rue 
ahandful, ofthe flowers of Lavender and 
handful, Betony half an handful, Stoechas of 
Arabia one Pugil, Peony roots two drachms 
and an half, Dictamny two drachms, Squills 
prepared one drachm and an half, Pellitory 
of Spain half a drachm Mistletoe ofthe Oak 
two drachms Castorium one drachm, Cubebs, 
Cardamoms of each one scruple, Mace half 
adrachm, Cloves two scruples, Nutmegs 
one scruple; let all these being bruised, be 
infused in water aforelaid, (and shaken well 
together for six days, then distilled again 
in Balneo Maria, and the Water kept in a
Glass stopped.
Y o u  m ay  w ith  o n e  an d  th e  sam e 
labor, prepare an Extract w hich  w ill 
be very 
efficacious. A. If the Authority of Erastus, 
or daily experience will serve the turn, then 
was this Recipe chiefly compiled against 
the Convulsion fits, but the derivation of 
the word notes it to be prevalent against 
the falling sickness; and indeed Erastus and
experience pleads for this also: It is true, 
the Composition of Erastus differs from 
this, so does another recited by Johannes
Langius; but it seems our Physicians (for 
some reasons best known to themselves) 
esteemed this the best. A . W ell then, 
having now learned of the virtues 
of the Water, a word or two of the Use 
will not be amiss. Erastus was of opinion 
that both these diseases were caused by 
the M oon (and so am I of that opinion 
also;) for I know some at this Thymes that 
are constantly troubled with the Falling
sickness, only at the new and full Moons; 
I could give reasons for this judgment of 
Erastus, but I am unwilling to be tedious.)
Then says he, if the disease came daily, 
let a spoonful of it be taken morning and 
evening, if weekly, then let it be taken 
only at the new and full Moon, an at her 
quartiles to the Sun, if it begin to wear 
away, then only twice a month viz. at the 
new and full Moon will suffice. It profits 
also in the Thyme ofthe fit, by rubbing 
their temples, nostrils, jaws with it. Aqua 
Hysterica. Take the Juice of 
Briony roots four 
pints, the Juice of Rue and Mugwort of 
each one quart, dried Savin Leaves three
handfuls, Featherfew, 0 Nep, Pennyroyal 
of each two handfuls, Basil, Dictamny of 
Crete of each one handful and an half, fresh p 
Orange Pills four ounces, Myrrh two ounces,
Castorium one ounce, Canary Wine twelve 
pints: Infuse the Simples in the wine four 
days, then distill them in a Bath, and keep 
the distilled water for your use. When it is 
half stilled, you may prepare an Extraction 
ofthe residue, for the same use the water is. [° 
Catmints.] [p The outward bark of the pill, 
take it in that sense always, both in Orange, 
Lemmon, and Citron Pills, unless the other 
be noted.] A. It wonderfully prevails against 
the fits of the Mother, and such like diseases 
incident to women, and is a most excellent
rem edy to bring away dead children, 
and the after-birth, a spoonful or two of it 
being given, therefore let Midwives make
much of it. Imperial Water.
Take of Citron Pills dried, Orange Pills 
Nutmegs,
Cloves, Cinnamon, ofeach two ounces; Cyperus, 
Orris Florentine, Calamus, Aromaticus of 
each one ounce, Zedoary, Galanga, Ginger 
of each half an ounce, Tops of Rose-Mary,
Lavender of each two handfuls, The Leaves 
of Bay, Majoram, Hysop, Bawm, Mints, Sage, 
Thyme, ofeach one handful; fresh Roses 
white & Damask of each half and handful; 
Rose water four pints, ofthe best white Wine 
eight pints. The things to be bruised, being 
bruised, let them by infused twenty four hours 
in a Glass Still over hotq ashes, and then 
distilled according to art. [q Or Sand, which is 
more used.] A. You must 
distill it in a Bath, and not in sand : It seems 
the College were but mean practitioners in 
Alchemy, but in this, and many other Recipes, 
trusted to that monster called Tradition; 
therefore take this for a general Aphorism, 
All gross bodies stilled in sand, will stink 
egregiously. A. It comforts and strengthens 
the heart against Fainting, and Swooning, 
and it is held to be a preservative against
Consumptions and Apoplexies. You may take 
half a spoonful at one Time. Bawm Water: 
The greater Composition. Take of 
Bawm a pound, Thyme, Pennyroyal, of each 
three drachms, Cinnamon, two drachms, 
Cardamoms the lesse one dram : 1 Grains 
of Paradise, half an ounce: Sweet Fennel
seeds and ounce, Nutmegs, Ginger, of each 
a drachm, Galanga, six drachms, Calamus, 
Aromaticus, Cyperus, of each a drachm and 
an half, Dictamni, half a drachm, let all them 
be bruised and infused in eight pints of Spanish 
wine and six pints of strong Ale, for 24. hours 
together, and then distilled by an Alembic, 
draw out of the stronger water three pints. [' 
And they are the greater Cardamoms; as 
most of the Arabian Physicians held] A. The 
Simples seem chiefly appropriated to the 
stomach, and therefore needs to strengthen 
cold and weak stomachs, and help digestion; 
besides Authors say, It restores lost memory, 
quickens all the fences, keeps away gray hairs 
and baldness, strengthens the brain, makes 
the heart cheerful, and helps the lisping of 
the tongue, eases the pains of the teeth, and 
causes a sweet breath, Aqua Maria. Take of 
Sugar Candy 
a pound, Canary Wine six 
ounces, Rose-water four ounces, boil them to a 
syrup, to which add Aqua Celestas two pound, 
Amber-grease, and Musk, of each eighteen grains, 
Saffron fifteen grains, yellow Sanders two
drachms, make them a Clearwater. [viz. Tie up 
the Amber grease, Musk, Saffron, & Sanders in 
arag and hang it in the water 
by a string. ] A. It is of more virtue than Aqua 
Coelestus is to resist Fevers, to strengthen 
the Heart, to relieve languishing nature.
Aqua Mirabilis Take 
of C loves, G alanga, C ubebs, M ace, 
Cardamoms, Nutmegs, Ginger ofeach one 
drachm, Juice of Celondine, half a pound, 
Aqua vitae, a * pound, white wine three 
pints (or three pounds which you please) 
Infuse them 24 hours & then draw a quart 
of water from them, by Alembic, [t A pint 
weighs just a pound.] A. The Simples also 
of this regard the stomach, and therefore
the water heats cold stom ach, besides 
Authors lay it preserves from Apoplexies, 
and restores 
speech lost. Rorsa-Solis. Take of Nutmegs, 
Annis seeds, Coriander seeds, of each an
ounce, Galanga, Ginger, Cloves, of each 
half an ounce, Red Rose leaves an handful, 
Ros-solis six handfuls, Licorice two ounces, 
Cardamoms, Zedoary, Grains of Paradise, 
Calamus, Aromatic, of each a dram, Yellow 
Sanders two drachms, Red Sanders, Cinnamon, 
ofeach an ounce and an half, Ofthe best 
Aqua vitae, twelve pints; make an infusion 
of them for eight days, then strain it & add 
to the liquor a pound and an half of Sugar.
A. The Basis of this medicine, seems to 
be the Herb Rossolis, which is of a drying 
and binding quality and appropriated to the 
Lungs, and therefore needs to be available 
for tuberculosis, or consumptions ofthe 
Lungs, and because this Herb provokes 
lust exceedingly, I supposed therefore the
Rose Leaves were added, which according 
to u Authors resist list. [u Schol. Salem.]
Dr. Stephens Water.
Take of Cinnamon, Ginger, Galanga, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, grains of Paradise, seeds 
of Annis, Fennel, Caraway, ofeach one
drachm Herbs of Thyme, Mother of Thyme, 
Mints, Sage, pennyroyal, pellitory of the 
wall, Rosemary; Flowers of red Roses, 
Chamomile, Origanum, lavender of each 
on handful, infuse them twelve hours in 
twelve pints of Cascoign wine, then with an 
Alembic, draw three pints of strong Water 
from it. A. Authors hold it profitable for 
women in labor, that it provokes the Terms, 
and brings away the after-birth.
Aqua Protheriacalis.
Take ofthe Leaves of Scordium, Scabius, 
Carduus Benedictus, Goats Rue, of each 
two handfuls, Citron Pills, & Orange pills 
dried, of each two ounces, the seeds of 
Citron, Carduus, w Hartwort, x Treacle 
Mustard, of each one ounce, The Flowers 
of Marigolds and Rosemary, of each an 
handful: Let the things be city, be cut, the 
things to be bruised be grossly bruised, & 
infused in four pints of white Wine, and 
aquart of Carduus water, and (being put 
into a convenience glass) distilled either by 
the heat ofthe Sun, [w Seseli.] [x Thlaspi]
or ofthe Fire certain dates, often shaking it, 
then distilled in Baleo Maris. Reserve the 
two first pints by itself, and the remainder 
by itself: at last with every pound mix an 
ounce of Julapium Alexendrinum and a 
spoonful of Cinnamon water. It 
is not hid from our eyes that there are 
very many Simples in the Composition of 
Treacle, the virtues of which cannot be exactly 
drawn out by distillation in Balneo Mariae,
and therefore we of purpose subscribed this, 
that the rational Physician may at the time of 
giving it, appoint Treacle, or Diascordium, or 
any convenient syrup: notwithstanding lest
we should seem different from all, we 
have added one Recipe of Treacle Water 
by distillation. The Doctors Apology, 
which how wise it is, let others judge. A. 
Aqua Protheriacalis, signifies a water for 
Treacle, so then if you put Diascordium to 
it, it is a Water for Diascordium: well then, 
we will take it for a general Water 
for Physic. Aqua Theriacalis by 
infusion Take ofthe best distilled wine, Wine 
of Crete, sharp Vinegar (in which half an 
ounce of Rue seeds have been boiled) of each 
two pound, Venus Treacle, and Mithridate, 
of each half a pound, mix them altogether 
and warm them a little either in the Sun or 
in a Bath, and keep the tincture for your 
self. Aqua Theriacalis: distilled.
Take ofthe Juice of green Walnuts four 
pound, the juice of green Rue three pound, 
Juices of Carduus Benedictus, Marigolds, 
Bawm, of each two pound. The Roots of
Patasites, or butter Burs fresh and green, 
a pound and an half, The Roots of Burs one 
pound, Roots of Angelica and Masterwort 
green, of each six ounces, Scordium four
handfuls, old Venus Treacle, Mithridate of 
each eight ounces, Canary wine 12. pints, 
white Wine vinegar six pints, Juice of Lemons 
a quart; Digest them for two days in Horse 
dung, or else in a bath, let the vessel be well 
stopped, then distill it in sand, and in the 
distillation you may make an Extract, called
Extraction theriacale. A. That 
this latter water far exceeds the former, in 
virtues every way, I think no man that is 
well in his wits will deny, therefore I quote 
only the virtues of this, if any will use the
former, I will not burden their conscience.
A. This water is exceeding good in al 
Fevers, especially pestilential, it expels 
venemous humors by sweat, it strengthens 
the heart & vitals, it is an admirable counter
Poison, specially good for such as have 
the Plague, or are Poisoned, or are bitten 
by venemous beasts, and expels virulent 
humors from such as have the French Pox, 
if you desire to know more virtues of it,
see the virtues of Venus Treacle. The dose 
is from a spoonful to an ounce.
Ordinary Aquavita.
Distil Ale and lees of Wine in an Alembic 
(whose worm runs through cold water) into 
small Wine, in ten Congies, of which infuse a 
pound of bruised Annis seeds, for twenty four
hours, then distill it again in strong water.
Aquavita Compound
Is made of final Wines, in 
six Congies of which, infuse Annis seeds half 
a pound, seeds of Fennel, and Carraway, of
each two ounces, Cloves, Cinnamon & Ginger, 
of each one ounce, and then draw the strong 
spirit from it. A. This is excellent good in my 
opinion 
for such as are troubled with wind. Spirit 
of Castorium, Take of Castorium 
four ounces, Lavender 
flowers, one ounce, the Tops of Sage & 
Rosemary, of each half an ounce, Cinnamon 
six drachms, Mace, and Cloves of each two
drachms, spirit of wine rectified six pints: 
Digest all these in a Glass being filled only 
to the third part, stopped close with cork 
& bladder, in warm ashes or sand, then 
distil it in a Glass Alembic in Balneo Maria 
well luted, and let if be kept close stopped.
A. It resists Poison and helps such as 
are bitten by venemous beasts, it causes 
speedy delivery to women in travel, & castes 
out the afterbirth, it provokes the terms 
inwomen, & helps the fits ofthe Mother, it 
helps lethargies, convulsions, and in some 
cases is profitable for mad people; but in all 
let it be mixed with convenient medicine 
for the purpose, & not above a dram at a 
Time. Usquebach. Take of strong Aqua vitae 
twenty four 
pints, in which four days infuse a pound 
of Licorice, Raisons ofthe Sun half a pound 
Cloves half an ounce, Mace, Ginger, of each 
two drams, strain it and keep it for your use.
A. It strengthens the stomach, and helps 
digestion coming of phlegm and cold.
Fallopius his Allum Water. Take of 
Plantane and Red-rose water, 
of each a pound, viz. a pint, Roch Allum, 
Quick-silver, and Sublimatum of each two 
drams; grind the Allum and the Sublimate 
very fine, then let them boil altogether in 
a y Glass with a narrow mouth till half be 
consumed, then let it stand five days that the
Sublimate, and the dross ofthe Allum may 
sink to the bottom, then power of the clear 
water and keep it for your use. [y you must fit 
the Glass in water and so boil it, else 
the glass will break] A. Fallopius invented 
this for an unction for the French pox, but 
in my opinion it is but a childish Recipe, for 
the Quick-silver will most assuredly fly out 
in the boiling.
P H Y S I C A L  W I N E S
Wormwood Wine.
Put an handful of dried wormwood into 
every Congie of wine, stop the vessel 
close, and so let it stand in infusion.
A. It helps cold stomachs, breaks wind, 
helps the Wind Collie, strengthens the 
stomach, kills worms, and helps the green 
sickness.
Rosemary-flower-wine is made after the 
same manner that wormwood wine is made.
A. It is good against all cold diseases of 
the head, consumes phlegm, strengthens 
the gums and teeth.
Eyebright Wine is made after the same 
manner.
A. It wonderfully clears the sight being drunk, 
and revives the sight of ancient men. A cup of 
it in a morning is worth a pair of Spectacles. All 
other Wines 
are prepared in the same manner, when 
the Physition shall see fit [quoth the College.] A. 
But what if there be never 
a Physician worth a rush in 20, 30, 40, or 
50 miles (as some such places may be found 
inthis Nation) must the poor Country man 
lose his cure; truly this charity is according 
to vulgar Fervent cold: in such cases let them 
view the virtues of the Simple the wine is 
made of, and then let them know the wine of 
that Simple is far better & fitter for cold bodies 
and weak stomachs, than the Simple itself. A. 
The best way to take any of these Wines is To 
drink a draught every morning. You may 
if you find your bottle old or cold, make wine 
of any other herb, the virtues of which you
desire, and make it and take it in the same 
manner. A. And now I have viewed the next 
Recipe a little, you shall have first 
the Recipe, 2. my opinion of it, 3. the virtue 
of it. Galen's Wine of Squills Take of white 
Squills ofthe a mountains, gathered about 
the rising ofthe Dog-star; 
and cut in thin pieces, one pound; dry them 
in the shadow for ten days, and put them in 
a Glass, and put to them twelve b Sextaries 
of old French Wine, let it stand so forty days, 
then take out the Squills and throw them 
away, [a Some hold they grow by the Sea: 
& so do I.] [b See the meaning of the word 
in the Measures of 
the beginning ofthe book] A. If admiration 
were not the daughter of ignorance, I should 
most assuredly have admitted at two things 
in this Recipe. 1. At the Time of gathering this 
same Squill: It seems the whole College laid all 
their Learned heads together to hammer out 
the Time when this Squill must be taken out of
the earth; and the Result of their Consultations 
was, That it
must be gathered [circiter 
Canis artum] about the rising of the Dog 
star: But which ofthe two Dog stars they 
mean, whether Sirius or Frocjon; of what 
rising of either, whether Cosmically, Aconite, 
or H eliacal, I know not, nor I think 
themselves neither. A child in Astronomy 
cannot choose but smile at at their Learned 
Ignorance. It seems they well observe 
that excellent maxim of Hippocrates, in 
his Preface and Aftron, Nemo debet, &c. 
No man ought to commit his life into the
hands of that Physician, who is ignorant 
of Astrologic: because he is a Physician 
of no value. Indeed the truth is, the Roots 
are brought to us from beyond Sea, and 
we must be content with such as we can 
get. A. 2. It seems something strange to 
me why this Squill must be dried in the 
shade: Certainly I cannot but wonder 
at the folly, not only of the Physicians of 
our Times, but also of the Ancient, who 
build their faith upon tradition, though as
opposite to the truth, as the East is to the 
West, viz. That all Herbs must or ought to be 
dried in the shadow, because they suppose 
the Sun draws away their virtue. Were it 
not (I pray) a notable piece of policy for a 
Farmer to dry his Hay in the shadow, for 
fear the Sun should draw away the virtue 
of it? Does not Experience (a master worth 
ten of Tradition) teach, that the hotter Sun 
the Hay is dried in, the more virtue is in it?
And is Hay any thing else but a confusion 
of herbs; He who dried his Herbs in the 
Sun shall find them, I. Of a better color,
2. Of a better taste, 3. To yield more salt, 
& therefore must needs 
be best. A. Now a word or two to the 
Virtues, according to Galen, from whence 
this Recipe was 
taken. A. It conduces wonderfully to 
health, for it attenuates the hum ors, 
chiefly phlegm, neither does it suffer it 
to remain in the stomach, Head, Belly, 
Liver, Spleen, Nerves, or Bones, it suffers 
no obstruction to be in the bottle, it it 
purges the Head, loosens the Belly, and 
provokes Urine; it is given with good
success to such as have the Gout, or 
the Falling sickness. Thus Galen. A. It 
is true our Physicians have written the 
Recipe verbatim out of Galen; but yet me 
thinks they that boast they have taken so 
much pains in compiling this Book, might 
have taken a little more, 
to have corrected the Authors failings.
P HYS I CAL VI NE GARS
Distilled Vinegar. Fill a Glass bottle 
to the third part with the best Vinegar, 
still in sand, at first with a gentle fire, 
till the phlegm be drawn off, then increases 
the fire, and draw out the spirit. Vinegar of 
Roses. Mesue. Take of Rose buds (the whites 
being cut away, gathered in a clear 
bright day, and dried in the shade three 
or four days) one pound, Vinegar eight 
Sextaries, set them forty days in the Sun, 
then strain them, and keep the Vinegar, if
you then put in fresh Rose-leaves, and set 
it in the Sun forty days longer it will have 
the better smell. After the same manner 
is prepared Vinegar of Elder flowers, 
Rosemary flowers, Sage flowers, 
Marigold flowers, Clove-gilliflowers, 
&c. let all the flowers be dried. A. For the 
virtues of all Vinegars take this one only
observation, they carry the same virtues 
with the flowers whereof they are made, 
only as we said of Wines, that they were 
better for cold bodies than the bare Simples 
whereof they are made, so are Vinegars 
for hot bodies. Besides Vinegars are often, 
nay most commonly used externally, viz.
to bath the place, then look amongst the 
Simples, and see what place ofthe body 
the Simple is appropriated to, and then
you cannot choose but know (if you have 
but a grain of understanding, more than 
a beast) both what Vinegar to use, and to 
what place to apply it. Treacle Vinegar. 
Norimb. Take ofthe roots 
of Celondine the greater, 
an ounce and an half, ofthe roots of 
Angelica, Masterwort, Gentian, Bistort,
Valerian, Burnet, Dictamni, Elicampane, 
Zedoary, ofeach a drachm, of Plantane 
the greater one drachm and an half; 
the Leaves of Mousear, Sage, Scabious, 
Scordium, Dictamni of Crete, Carduus 
Benedictus of each half an handful; Pills 
and seeds of Citrons, of each a drachm 
and an half, Bole Armenic one dram, 
Saffron three drams, deer's-horn a drachm 
and an half; of these, let the Saffron, 
Dictamni, Deers-horn, and Bole Armenic 
be tied up in a linen cloth, and infused 
with the things prescribed, in five pints 
of strong Vinegar for certain days, in a
Glass well stopped, and by a temperate 
heat: then strain them out, and dissolve 
in the Vinegar, five drachms ofthe best
Treacle, shake them often together,
and so keep them for your use.
Treacle Vinegar.
But the best Treacle Vinegar is prepared. If 
you add to the Confection of Treacle Water, 
described in its proper place, Cloves two 
ounces, Lavender flowers an ounce and 
an half, pour to it, Vinegar of Roses, and of 
Elderflowers of each four pints, digest it in 
Horse-dung eight days, and then strain it
through * Hippocrates his Sleeve. [* What it is, 
see the directions in the beginning.] A. If you 
desire the virtues of these, look both Treacle it 
self, and Treacle-water. Only take notice that 
this is cooler. Vinegar 
of Squills. Take ofthe flakes of Squill which 
are between the outward bark and the root, cut 
them into small pieces, either with a wooden 
or Ivory knife, and lay them in the ° Sun or 
other remise heat for 30. or 40 days then put 
a pound of them into a glass and put six pound 
of strong Vinegar to them, stop the Glass close 
that nothing exhale out, and let it in the Sun 
30. or 40. days, then strain it and keep it close 
stopped for your use. [° There the College hit 
the nail 
at head] A. Although they say they borrowed 
the Recipe of Mesue, yet be pleased to accept 
the virtues of it from Galen. A. A 
little of this Medicine being taken in the 
morning tasting, and walking half an hour 
after, preserves the body in health, to extreme 
old age, (as Samius tried, who using no other 
Medicine but this, lived in perfect health till 
an hundred and seventeen years of age) it 
makes the digestion good, a long wind, a clear 
voice, an acute sight, a good color, it suffers no 
offensive thing to remain in the body, neither 
wind, phlegm, choller, melancholy, dung nor 
urine, but brings them forth, it brings forth 
filth though it lies in the bones, it take away 
salt and sour belching, though a man be 
never so d licentious in diet, he shall feel no 
harm: It has cured such as have the Phytsic, 
that have been given over by all Physicians:
It cures such as have the Falling-sickness, 
Gouts, and diseases and swellings ofthe 
Joynts: It takes away the hardness of the Liver 
and Spleen. We should never have done if 
we should reckon up the particular benefits 
of this Medicine; Therefore we commend it 
as a wholesome Medicine for soundness of 
body, preservation of health, and vigor of 
mind: thus Galen. [d I could not have Galen's 
judgment tried in this particular, 
it is far safer to take it upon his word..]
D E C O C T I O N S
A Carminative Decoction Take 
ofthe e seeds of Annis, Carrots, Fennel, Cumin, 
and Carraway, of each three drachms; 
Chamomile flowers, 
half a handful; Raisins ofthe Sun an ounce and 
an half; boil them in two pints of water, till 
almost half be consumed.
[e You must bring the seeds, else the decoction 
will be but little the better for it] A. It is 
commonly used in Clysters, to such whole bodies 
is molested oppressed with wind.
The common Decoction for Clysters. Take of 
Mallows, Violets, Pellitory ofthe wall, Beets,1
Mercury, 
of each a handful, Fennel seeds half an 
ounce, boil them in a 9 sufficient quantity 
of water to a pound. [f Understand the herb 
called Mercury always, except the contrary 
be specified.] [9 If you know not what is a 
sufficient quantity, take a quart.] A common 
Decoction for a Medicine Guainerius. Take 
ofh French Barley a pugil, six sweet Prunes, 
Raisins of the Sun, Tamarinds, Licorice, of 
each 
half an ounce; Annis seeds, 
sweet Fennel seeds, of each two drachms; 
in Summer
Thyme add ofthe four greater cold seeds, of 
each two drachms; of each of three ofthe cordial 
Flowers, a k pugil and an half: boil these in 
two pints of water till half be consumed. [9 If 
you know not what is a sufficient quantity, 
take a quart.] [h Early husked is usually 
called by that name.] [' If you can get any 
such: all those that ever I tasted were sour.]
[k See Directions 
at the beginning.] A. This was Guainerius' 
recipe, whose works I neither had, nor know 
where to borrow, and therefore I can give 
you no other virtues of this Medicine than 
what the title affords, it is a composition, 
which with addition of other Medicines is 
fit for everything, but in it self it is good 
for little.
A Decoction of Epithimum: Mesue. Take of 
Indian Myrobalans, Staechas of Arabia, 
Raisins ofthe Sun, Epithimum 
or Dodder of Thyme, of each an ounce;
Myrobalans, Chebs, Fumitory, of each half an 
ounce; Senna, an ounce; Polypodium ofthe Oak, 
six drachms; white Turbith half an ounce; 1 
Eupatorium five drachms Whey made of Goats 
or Heifers milk, three pints, let them all (the b
Epithimum excepted) boil to the consumption of 
two pints, then add the Epithimum; let it boil 
a little together, and having taken it from the 
fire, and add to it black Hellebore a drachm,
Agric half a drachm, c Sal India drachm and 
an half, let it stand close stopped in infusion 
eight or ten hours, then strain it for your use.
[' The Eupatorium of Mesue. for so you must 
take this, the Recipe being his; is the herb we call 
Maudlin, and not Agrimony, the Greeks call it 
(Greek word); that is not growing old: becuase 
the flowers gathered in due Thyme, decay 
not by age.] [b You had not best boil the Senna 
altogether so much, lest it lose its purging quality.]
[c If you lack Sal. Indi, you may take Sal. Galen.]
A. It purges melancholy 
gallantly, as also adult choller, It resists 
madness, and all diseases coming of melancholy, 
and therefore let melancholy people esteem it 
as a Jewel. A. I cannot but commend it to such 
of my Country men as abound with melancholy 
humors: let them take a quarter of a pint of 
this in the morning, and keep by the fireside 
all day; imagine they take it as six ofthe Clock, 
then let them drink a draught of posset-drink 
at eight, and eat a bit of hot Mutton at twelve, 
if their bodies be strong, (for people oppressed 
with Melancholy usually go hardly to stool, by 
reason it is a retentive humor) Let them mix 
those Syrups (which I shall quote when I come to 
them) with it, and I dare hazard that small credit 
I have in Physic, that it shall in a few mornings
fetch them out of their melancholy dumps, 
which though they may seem 
pleasing, yet are no way profitable 
to the 
body of man. A Decoction of Flowers and 
Fruits. Take five Figs, fifteen Prunes, Jujubes 
and Sebestens, of each twenty, Tamarinds and 
ounce, the flowers of Roses, Violets, Borrage,
Buglosse of each a drachm; Maidenhair, 
Hops, Endive of each half an handful, Licorice 
two drachms; being cut and bruised, boil 
them in three pints of Spring water to the
consumption ofthe third part. A. It strengthens 
the Lungs, and helps obstructions. A 
Pectorial Decoction.
Take of Raisins ofthe Sun, 
stoned an ounce; Sebesten, Jujubes of 
each fifteen, Dates six, Figs four, French 
Barley an ounce, Licorice half an ounce, 
Maiden-hair, Hysop Scabious, Colts-foot, 
of each half an handful: cut them, and boil 
them in three pints of spring water, till 
one pint be consumed. A. The Medicine is 
chiefly 
appropriated to the lungs, and therefore 
causes a clear voice, a long wind, resists
Coughs hoarseness, asthmas, &c. You 
may drink a quarter of a pint of it every 
morning, without keeping any diet, for it
purges not. I shall quote some Syrups fitting 
to be mixed, with it, when I come to the 
Syrups. A Decoction of Senna. Take 
of Senna two ounces and 
an half, Ginger a drachm, the flowers 
of Borrage, V iolets, red Roses, and
Rosemary flowers of each two drachms, 
Polypodium ofthe Oak half an ounce, 
Sebestens, Prunes of each twelve, Raisins 
ofthe Sun stoned two ounces: Make a 
Decoction of them in four pints of spring 
water, till half be consumed, yet so as the 
Senna May boil but little let it stand off 
from the fire close stopped six hours after 
it is boiled, then strain it out for your use.
A. It is a 
common Decoction for any purge, by
adding other Simples or Compounds to 
it, according to the quality of the humor 
you would have purged, yet in its self
it chiefly purges melancholy. I shall quote it 
when I come at such Compounds as are fit 
to mix with it. Lac 
Virgineuns. Take 
of Allum four ounces, boil it in a quart of 
spring water, to the third part: Afterwards, Take 
ofd Litharge 
half a pound, white Wine Vinegar, a pint and 
an half; boil it to a pint, strain both the waters, 
then mix them together, and stir them about 
till they are white. [d Beaten into very fine 
powder.] A. It 
takes away Pimples, Redness Freckles, 
and Sunburning, the Face being washed 
with it. A Drink 
for wounded men. Take of Crabs 
ofthe River e calcined, and beaten into 
very fine powder, two drachms; the roots 
of round f Aristolochia, and of Comfry the 
greater, g Self-heal, Bayberries lightly bruised 
of each one dram; tie them all up in a linen 
cloth, and boil them in three pints of white 
Wine till the third part be consumed, adding 
about the middle ofthe Decoction, on pugil 
ofh Periwinkles, hen strain it for your use.
[e Burnt.] [f Birthwort.] [9 A sort of Comfry.]
This Decoction must be prepared only for the
present when the Physician appoints it, as 
also must almost all the rest ofthe Decoctions.
A. And therefore lest my poor wounded 
Country man 
should parish for want of an Angel to see a 1 
Physician, or if he have it, before the Physician 
(which in some places is very remote) can 
come at him: I have taken the pains to write
the Recipe in his own Mother tongue; He 
may drink a half a pint of it in the morning; 
or if he please to boil it in smal Ale instead 
of Wine; He would be well the sooner if he 
drunk no other drink. [' Too many Physicians 
in England being like Balaam's Ass, they will 
not speak unless they see and Angel; yet I 
accuse not all. ]
S  Y  R  U  P  S  B  O  T  H
S I M P L E  A N D  C O M P O U N D
W H I C H  A R E  I N  U S E .
Syrup of Vinegar Simple, of London.
Take of white Sugar five pound, white 
Wine Vinegar a quart, melt them into a 
Syrup according to art.
A . T hat is, O nly m elt the Sugar w ith 
the Vinegar over the fire, skim it, 
but boil it not. Syrup of Vinegar Simple, Mesue. Take of white Sugar five pound, 
Clear water four pints, boil it into a Syrup, 
skimming it well, then put a quart 
of V inegar to it, and boil it again to a 
Syrup. A . Of these two Syrups let every 
one use w hich he fin d  b y  ex p erien ce 
to be best; the difference is but 
little, I hold the last to  be the best of 
the two, and would give m y reason for 
it, b u t th at I fear th e  B o o k  w ill sw ell 
too big: They both of them  cut phlegm , 
as also tough, hard viscous hum ours in 
the stom ach; they cool the body, quench 
thirst, provoke U rine, and prepare the 
stom ach before the taking of a vom it. If 
you take it as a preparative for a vom it, 
take half an ounce of it w hen you go to 
bed the night before you intend to vomit, 
it will m ake you vom it the easier, but if 
for any ofthe foregoing occasions, take 
it with a licorice sticks. Syrup of Vinegar 
Compound, Mesue. Take ofthe Roots of 
Smallage, 
Fennel, and Endive, of each three ounces; 
th e  seed s o f S m allag e, F en n el, an d  
Annis, of each one ounce. Endive seeds 
half an ounce; Clear water six pints; boil 
them in a vessel well glazed over a gentle 
fire, till half the w ater be consum e, then 
strain it, and add to 3 it, three pound of 
Sugar, clarify it, and then add a pint and 
an half of w hite W ine V inegar to it, and 
boil it to a Syrup. [a To the liquor I mean, 
not the feces.] A . T his in m y 
opinion is a gallant syrup for such whole 
bodies are stuffed either with phlegm or 
tough humors, for it opens obstructions 
or stoppage both ofthe stom ach, liver, 
spleen, and kidneys, it cuts and brings a-
-way tough phlegm and choller, and is therefore a special
remedy for such as have a stuffing at their stomach. 
Mesue prescribes ten pints of Water, and a quart 
of Vinegar, let every one use which Dr. Experience 
tells him is best. Syrup of the juice of Citrons, Mesue.
Take of the juice of Citrons strained 
without 
expression, and clarified, a pint; Sugar two pound 
and an half, melt it into a syrup over the fire. A. 
It prevails against all diseases 
proceeding from choller, or heat of blood, fevers, both 
pestilential and not pestilential, it resists poison, 
cools the blood, quenches thirst, cures Vertigo, or 
dizziness in the head. After the same manner is made, 
syrup ofb sour Grapes, Cherries, Quinces, Pomegranates, 
Lemons, Woodsorrel, Sorrel,c English Currance, 
and other four juices clarified. [b That is, Grapes not 
ripe.] [c Rubys.] A. If you look the Simples you may 
see the 
virtues of them, they all cool 
and comfort the heart and strengthen the stomach; 
syrup of Quinces stays vomiting, so does also syrup of 
Grapes. Syrup of betony Simple. Take ofthe Juice 
of Betony clarified three pound, white Sugar three 
pound, boil them to a syrup. After the same manner 
is made, syrup of the juices of Borrage, Buglosse, 
Carduus Benedictus, Chamomile, Endive, Succory, 
Strawberries, Fumitory,d Ale hoof. Saint John's Wort, 
Hops, Mercury, Plantain, Apples, Scabious, Clots-foot,e
Speed-well or Pauls Betony. [d This is the fight ground 
Ivy; it may I may use the word promiscuously.] [e called 
also Lluellin by some Welshmen.] A. Reader, before we 
pass any further I thought good to adverit ise of these 
few things, which I indeed had inserted at the beginning 
ofthe syrups, had I not forgotten. A. I. A syrup is a 
Medicine of a liquid body, compounded of Decoction, 
Infusion, or Juice, with Sugar or Honey, and brought by 
the heat ofthe fire, into the thickness of Honey, and
brought by the heat of the fire, into the thickness 
of honey. A. 2. Because all Honey is 
not of a thickness, understand new Honey 
which of all other is most thinnest. A. 3. 
The reason why Decoctions, Infusions, 
and Juices are thus used, because thereby. 1. 
They will keep the longer. 2. They 
will taste the better. A. 4. 
In boiling syrups have a great care of 
their just consistence, for if you boil them 
too much, they will candy, if too little, they 
will sour. A. 5. All Simple syrups have the 
virtues ofthe Simples they are made of, and 
are far more convenient for weak people, and 
queasy stomachs.
Syrup of Betony Compound.
Take of Betony three handfuls, Marjoram 
a handful and an half, Thyme, Roses of each 
a handful, Violets, Staechas, Sage, of each 
a handful, the seeds of Fennel, Annis, * 
Bishops weed of each half an ounce, The Roots 
of Peony, Polypodium and Fennel, of each 
five drams, boil them in six pints of Water, 
till half be consumed, strain it, and add 
to the Decoction, Juice of Betony, a quart, 
Sugar three pound and an half, boil them 
into a syrup according to art. [* Ammi.] A. 
It helps diseases coming of cold, both in 
the head and stomach, as also such as come 
of wind, vertigoes, madness, it concocts 
of melancholy. It provokes the terms in
women, and so does the Simple syrup 
more then the Compound.
A. This Composition was borrowed word 
for word form the Augustan Physicians, 
though our Physicians absconded it, 
contrary to their promise in the Epistle to 
the Reader.
Syrupus Bizantinus Simple 
Mesue Take of the juice of Endive and Smallage, of each a quart, 
Juice of Hops and Buglosse, of each a 
pint, boil them and clarify them, then 
to four pints of Juices remaining, add
four pound of the best Sugar, boiling it 
to a syrup over a gentle fire. Syrupus 
Bizantinus Compound Mesue In four 
pound of 
the same Juices as they are set down 
in the Simple syrup, boil red Rose leaves 
two ounces, Licorice half an ounce, the 
seeds of Annis, Fennel, Smallage of each 
three drachms, Spicknard two drachms, 
strain it, and add to the Decoction a 
quart of Vinegar, Sugar Four pound,
boil it to a syrup according 
to art. A. They both of them (viz. both 
Simple and Compound) opens stoppage in the 
stomach, Liver, and spleen, help the Rickets in 
children, cuts and brings away tough phlegm, 
and helps the yellow Jaundice: Mesue says 
the Compound syrup is of more effect than 
the Simple for the same uses. You may take 
them with a Licorice stick, or take a spoonful 
in the morning tasting. Syrup of Quinces, 
Mesue. Take ofthe Juice of 
Quinces six pound, boil it over a gentle fire 
till half be consumed, skimming it well, then 
add to it three pints of red Wines, four pound 
of Sugar, boil it again to the consistence of a 
syrup, into which put a drachm and an half of 
Cinnamon, Cloves, and Ginger of each two 
scruples, tied up in a fine linen cloth, and hung 
into the syrup. A. It strengthens the stomach, 
and retains the food
in it. It stays vomiting, it stops the looseness 
ofthe belly, and helps bloody Flux, it stops the 
immoderate flux ofthe terms in women, and is 
a gallant astringent medicine, no less pleasant
than profitable. You may take a spoonful of 
it at a Time, and with all take this one general 
rule, whatsoever you would take for fluxes, 
take it before meat half an hour, but for 
vomiting take it after meat. Syrup of Fumitory 
the Compound. Fernelius, Take of Endive, 
Roman Wormwood, Hops,z
Dodder, Deerstongue, of each a 
handful, 
Epithimum or Dodder of Thyme, an ounce 
& an half, boil them in four pints of Water, 
till half be a consumed; to the liquor being 
strained out, add ofthe Juice of Fumitory 
clarified, a pint and an half, of the juice of 
both sorts of Buglosse, of each half a pint, 
white Sugar four pound, boil it into a syrup 
according to art. [z Cassutha, the Arabic 
name of Dodder.] [a If you boil the Dodder 
and Epithimum but half 
so long, you had as good never put it in, 
for a very little boiling takes out the virtues of 
them.] A. The Recipe is a pretty concocter of 
melancholy, and therefore a rational help for 
diseases arising thence, both internal & external. It 
helps diseases ofthe skin, as Leprosies, Cancers, 
Warts, Corns, Itch, Tetters, Ringworms, Scabs, 
&c. and it is the better to be like because 
of its gentleness, for in my experience, I 
could never find a violent medicine do good, 
but ever harm in a b melancholy disease. It 
also strengthens the stomach and Liver, opens 
obstructions, and is a sovereign remedy for 
Hypochondriac melancholy. You may add an 
ounce of this to the Decoction of Epithimum before 
mentioned and 
order your bottle as you were taught there.
Syrup of Purslain, Mesue. Take 
o fth e seed s o f P u rsla in  g ro ssly  b ru ised , 
half a p o u n d , o fth e  J u ice o f E n d iv e  b o iled  
a n d  c la r ifie d  tw o  p o u n d , S u g a r  tw o  
p o u n d , V in e g a r  n in e  o u n c e s ;  in fu s e  
the seeds, in th e ju ice o f E n d iv e tw en ty  fou r 
h ou rs, a fterw a rd s, b o il it h a lf a w a y  w ith  
a  g en tle  fire , th en  stra in  it a n d  b o il it w ith  
the Sugar to  th e  c o n sis te n c e  o f a  sy r u p , 
a d d in g  th e  V in eg a r, to w a rd s th e la tte r  
end ofthe D ecoction. A . It is a  p retty  co o lin g  
syrup, fit for any hot d isea ses in cid en t to  
the stom a ch, K idn eys, B la dder, M a trix, or
Liver, it thickens phlegm , cools the blood and 
provokes sleep. You m ay take an ounce of it at 
a Tim e w hen you have occasion. C om pound 
Syrup of Clotsfoot
Renodaeus. Take six handfuls of 
green Clotsfoot, 
tw o handfuls of M aiden-hair, one handful 
o f H y so p , a n d  tw o  o u n ce o f L ico rice, b o il 
th em  in  fou r p in ts, eith er o fc ra in  or sp rin g  
w a ter, till th e fo u r th  p a r t b e  c o n s u m e d  
th en  stra in  it a n d  cla rify  it, to  w h ich a d d  
th re e  p o u n d  o f w h ite  S u g a r, b o il it to  th e  
perfect con sisten ce o f a  sy ru p . [c  If I d u rst 
spend paper about it, I could 
ea sily  prove sprin g w a ter to  b e  th e  b est 
by far.] A . T h e C om p osition  is a p p rop ria ted  
to  th e  L u n g s, a n d  th e r e fo r e  h e lp s th e  
in firm ities, w eakn esses, or fa ilin gs th ereo f, 
a s  w a n t o f v o ice , d iffic u lty  o f b r e a th in g , 
C oughs, H o a r s e n e s s , C a th a r s , & c . T h e  
w a y  o f ta k in g  it is w ith  a L ic o r ic e  s tic k , 
o r  if y o u  p lea se y o u  m a y  a d d  a n  o u n ce 
of it to the Pectorial Decoction 
before m en tion ed. Ju lep  of A lexan d ria .
T a k e o f red  R o se W a ter fo u r p in ts, S u g a r 
two pound, make a 
Julep of them  according to 
art. J u lep  o f R o ses, M esu e. A d d  th r e e  
p o u n d  o f R o se-w a te r  to  th re e  p o u n d  o f
Sugar, and boil them 
to a Julep according to art. Julep of Violets is 
made after 
the sam e m anner. A . It is co n fessed  b o th  
Arabian &  G recian P hysicia n s have w ritten  
of these Ju lep s, they  are fin e coolin g d rin k s 
in  th e h ea t o f S u m m er fo r su ch  a s a re r ich  
and have nothing else to do w ith their 
money. O xy sa xcch a ru m  sim p lex. 
Nich. T a ke o f w h ite S u g a r a  p ou n d , o f th e 
juice of P o m eg ra n a tes eig h t o u n ces, w h ite 
W in e  V in e g a r  fo u r  o u n c e s, b o il th e m  
into a syrup with a gentle fire. A. 
W h eth er it w ere N ich o la u s M o n a rd u s, 
or N ic h o la u s  M y r e p su s  th a t w r o te  th is  
R e cip e , o r  a n y  o th er N ich o la s, I k n o w
n o t ,  
n e i t h e r  h a v e  
I  T i m e  t o  
l o o k ;  b u t  i f  
you wldknthevirsf,PmgaSp. M-TfLicrt,sWebol hgny,aDdufwitSrp .AIsmc,eLlT abtknoihr,xdPl syupfC-.Sieg,ct afwWrlbnh,visdom pulftegry.[a Y,B]AIsiCnbtho de.TuDprfyiat,gm lcswnH-r joe.thIfdiuAabp-,FlGgCvs Nt&c.IfnyikeSmr oth.upalTfdiws, vBMqntyeclrjbi ohafg,sGtCkdxl ,purfwivenjcBbsla to:hdfij,Sgr ltecyupnisqakx, ltor.[bTwv
w h i l e  t h e
w o r l d  
s t a n d s . ]
S y r u p  
o f  
C o r r a l  
C o m p o u n d .
T a k e  
o f  
r e d  C o r r a l  
s i x  o u n c e s ,  
b r i n g  i t  
i n t o
a c powder by d grinding it upon a Marble with a little 
Rosewater: Then add to it juice of Lemons clarified 
from the phlegm in Balneo Maria 16. ounces, Juice 
of Barberries clarified eight ounces, sharp Wine 
Vinegar. Juice of wood Sorrel clarified, of each six 
ounces; digest them in a Bath, or else in Horse-dung 
eight days, in a large Glass, stopped close with 
cork and bladder, shaking it every day, then 
let itc run through a brown paper, of which take 
a pound and an half, Juice of Quinces half a pound, 
Sugar of Roses twelve ounces; mix them all together, 
and with the gentle heat of a Bath, draw off the 
superfluous liquor, till it be left of the consistence 
of aSyrup to which add syrup of Clove-gilliflowers 
sixteen ounces, together with half a drachm of 
Ambergreete, and four Grains of Musk, tied up in 
a cloth and hung into the Glass by a string. [c I 
know not what fitter term to give that Arabic word 
Alkool.] [d you must first beat it into powder, else 
you may grind till your heart aches, before you 
obtain your purpose.] [c 
Make the paper handsomely in form of a 
Funnel, and so stick it in a Funnel, & put the Funnel 
in another glass: this is that they call filtering.]
A. Syrup of Corral, both Simple and Compound,
restore such as are in consumptions, are of a gallant 
cooling nature, especially the last, and very cordial, 
special good for Hectic Fevers, it stops Fluxes, the 
running ofthe kidneys, and the whites in women, 
helps such as spit blood, and such as have the 
Falling sickness, it stays the terms in women: 
Andindeed it had need be good for something, 
for it is exceeding costly. Half a spoonful in the 
morning 
is enough for the bottle, and it 
may be too 
much for the purse. Syrup ofthe Infusion 
of Clove-Gilliflowers. Take a pound of Clove 
Gilliflowers, the white being cut off, infuse 
them at three Times in three pints of spring
water all night; afterwards with 
two pound of Sugar, boil it into a Syrup 
according to art. A. Which if you do, it will 
scarce be worth your labor, but will lose both 
color and taste, and by consequence virtue in 
boiling, and then the College themselves would 
say, it is not: For in all Syrups which you would 
have keep color, of which this is one, add two 
pound of Sugar to each pint of infusion, and 
only melt it over the fire, in a Pewter vessel; 
and I assure you, if in prescribing this and 
many other Medicines, the College did make 
use of the ablest Apothecaries for the manner 
of compositions ofthe Medicines, either the 
ablest were very weak, or very negligent.
A. The syrup is a fine temperate syrup, it
strengthens the heart, liver, and stomach, 
it refreshes the vital spirits, and is a good 
cordial in Fevers; and usually mixed with
their cordials, you can hardly err in taking
it, it is so harmless a syrup.
Syrup of Citron Pills, Mesue.
Take ofthe thin outward Pills of Citrons, dried, 
five ounces; of the Berries of Kermes, or the 
f juice of them brought over from beyond sea 
two drams; spring water four pints: let them in
infusion all night, and the next morning boil 
it till half consumed, strain it, and add to the 
Decoction, two pound and an half of very good 
Sugar, boil it into a syrup according to art: which 
perfume with six Grains ofthe best Musk, 
wrapped up in fine linen and hung into syrup 
by a string. [f I rest confident that the juice (if 
right) is better by 20 parts: and my confidence is 
built upon the rock of Reason, and not upon 
the sand of Tradition.] A. It strengthens the 
stomach, resists poison, strengthens the heart, 
and resists the passions thereof, palpitations, 
fainting, Swooning; it strengthens the vital 
spirits, restores such as are in Consumptions, 
and Hectic Fevers , and strengthens nature 
much. You may take a spoonful at a
Time. Syrup 
of Water-Lily-flowers Simple. Nich. Take of 
the whitest part of white Water-Lily-flowers 
apound, infuse them for seven hours in three 
pound of warm water, then boil it a little, and 
strain it, and add the like quantity of fresh 
flowers, use them in like manner as you did
the former; repeat this infusion three Times, 
then clarify the infusion, and having added the 
like quantity of Sugar to it, boil into a Syrup 
according 
to art. Syrup of Water-Lily flowers, 
the Compound. Fernel.
Take of water-Lily-flowers half a pound the 
flowers of Violets two ounces, Lettuce, two 
handfuls, the seeds of Lettuce, Purslain, and 
Gourds of each half an ounce: boil all these 
in four pints of water to the consumption of 
one pint, and having strained it, add to the 
Decoction, red Rose water half a pint, white 
Sugar four pound, boil it to a syrup according
to art. A. They both are 
fine cooling syrups, they allay the heat of 
Choller, and provoke sleep, they cool the bottle, 
both head, heart, Liver, Kidneys, Matrix, and 
therefore are profitable for hot diseases in either: 
you may take an ounce of it at a Time when 
your stomach is empty. Syrup of Meconium, 
Mesue. A. Meconium: 
The blush of which this Recipe 
carries in its fronit ispiece, is nothing else 
but the juice of English Poppies boiled till it 
be thick: As I am of opinion that Opium is 
nothing else but the juice of9 Poppies [9 For 
such Opium as Authors talk of, comes from 
Utopia.]
growing in hotter Countries (and therefore in 
all reason is colder in quality; and therefore 
(I speak purely of Meconium and Opium, 
not of these syrups) though they be no 
edgetools, yet it isill yeting with them. Take 
ofthe heads of white Poppies meanly 
ripe and green eight ounces, ofthe heads 
of black Poppies meanly ripe and green, six 
ounces, h Rain-water four pints, boil them
in the water till half of it be consumed, 
then strain it, and with 1 sixteen ounces 
of Sugar, boil it into a syrup according to 
art; and when you have done so, you may 
use it (if you please) for Diascordium. [h 
Spring water is better.] [' In 
all conscience (especially as conscience 
goes nowadays) here 
is too little Sugar by the half] Syrup of 
Poppies, the lesser Composition. Take the 
heads of white Poppies and black, when both 
of them are green, of each six ounces; the 
seed of Lettice, the flowers of Violets, of each 
one ounce, boil them in eight pints of water, 
till the virtue is out ofthe heads, then strain 
them,
and with four pound of Sugar 
boil the Liquor to a syrup. Syrup 
of Poppies, the greater Cosmopolitan. 
Mesue. Take of the heads of both white & 
black Poppies, seeds and all, of each fifty 
drams, Maiden-hair, fifteen drachms, Licorice
five drachms, Jujubes thirty by numbers, 
Lettice seeds forty drachms; ofthe seeds of 
Mallows and Quinces (tied up in a thin linen 
cloth) of each one drachm and an half, oil 
these in eight pints of Water till five pints be 
consumed; when you have strained out the 
three pints remaining, add to them, Penidies 
and white Sugar of each a pound, boil them 
into a
syrup according to art, A. All these former 
syrups of poppies provoke sleep, but in that, 
I desire they may be used with a great deal 
of caution and wariness, such as these are, 
are not fit to be given in the beginning of 
fevers, nor to such whose bodies are costly; 
ever remember my former Motto, fools are 
not fit to make physicians. Yet to such as are 
troubled with hot, sharp rheums, you may 
safely give them; and note this, the last, which 
borrowed from Mesue is appropriated to 
the Lungs, whole own words (translation 
excepted) of it are these, it prevails against 
dry coughs, phit isics, hot and sharp 
gnawing rheums, and provokes sleep. It 
is a usual fashion for Nurses when they 
have heat their milk by exercise or strong 
liquor, (no marvel then if their children by 
forward) then run for syrup of poppies to
make their young ones sleep, I would fain 
have that fashion lest, therefore I forbear 
the dose; let Nurses keep their own bodies 
temperate, and their children will sleep 
well enough, never 
fear. Syrups of Red, or Erratic Poppies: 
A. by many called Corn- Rotes.
Take of flowers of red poppies two pound, 
infuse them twenty four hours in four pints 
of spring k water, and with three pounds of 
sugar, boil into a syrup. [k Let the 
water be warm, else you may chance to 
lose your labor.] A. Some are of opinion that 
these poppies are the coldest of all other; 
believe them that list: I know no danger in
this syrup, so it be taken with moderation; 
and bread immoderately taken, hurts; the 
syrup cools the blood, helps surfeits, and may 
safely 
be given in frenzies, fevers 
and hot agues. Syrup of Peach-flowers. Take 
of fresh Peach-flowers one pond, infuse 
them in three pints of warm water for the 
space of twelve hours, then let them boil 
a little and press them out, adding the 
like quantity of Peach-flowers, & use them 
as the former, do so five Times; at last, to 
three pound ofthe infusion add two
pound and an half of Sugar, boil it to a 
syrup. A. It is a gentle purger of Choller and 
may be given even in fevers to draw away 
the sharp choleric humors according to 
the opinions of Andronicus whose recipe 
(all things 
considered) differ little from this.
Syrup of dried Roses. Mesue. Take four 
pound of spring water, in which being warm, 
infuse a pound of dried red rose leaves for 
the space of twenty four hours, then press 
them out, and with two pound of white 
sugar, boil 
the infusion to a syrup. A. I pray take 
caution or two along with you, concerning 
this syrup, and there is need enough unless 
it were penned more wisely then it is. A. 1. 
You cannot infuse all the rose leaves at 
one Time because there will hardly be water 
enough to wet them, you must then infuse 
them at diverse. A man had need have a 
head as deep as a coal pit the meaning in 
some of their Recipes. A. 2. IF you boil it, 
it will 
lose both ' color and virtue, and then 
w ho but the college will first cry out 
against such paltry stuff, I am weary with 
noting this in every Recipe, therefore be 
pleased to accept this one general rule, It 
is not best to boil any [' In syrup made of 
Decoctions, the color is not so material.]
syrups made of infusions, but 
b y  add ing  the  do ub le  w eigh t o f su g a r  
(viz. two pound of sugar to each pint of 
infusion) melt it over a fire only. A. Syrup 
of dried roses 
strengthens the heart, comfort the spirits, 
binds the body, helps fluxed and corrosions 
or gnawing ofthe guts, it strengthens the 
stomach, and  stays vom iting . Y ou  m ay 
take an ounce at a Time, before meat, if for 
fluxes, after, if for vomiting. Syrup of Roses 
Solutive. Mesue, Take of the infusions 
of Roses made with fresh u damask 
roses, let the infusion be repeated nine 
Times, (let it be made in that proportion, that 
one pound of rose flowers may be infused 
in  four p in ts o f w ater, and  those being  
taken out, infuse as many more in the same 
water, so do nine Times,) six pound, with 
four pound of sugar boil it into a syrup.
A . It loosens the belly, and gently brings 
out choller and phlegm.
Syrup of Roses with Agric. Take of choice 
Agric sliced thin, an ounce, 
ginger sliced two dram s, sal. 
gem . one drachm , polypodium grossly
bruised tw o ounces; sprinkle them  w ith  
white wine, then infuse them  two days in 
such infusion of damask roses, as you were 
taught to make the former recipe, a pound 
and an half, warm  by the fire, then press it 
out, and with one pound of sugar boil it 
into a syrup according to art. A . You had 
better add twice so much sugar as is of the 
infusion, for fear the strength 
of the agric be lost in the boiling. A . It 
pu rges ph legm  from  the head , re lieves 
the senses oppressed by it, it provokes the 
terms in women, it purges the stom ach 
and liver, and provokes urine. Some hold 
it a u n iv e rsa l p u rg e  fo r  a ll p a r ts  o fth e  
body: a weak body may take an ounce at 
a Time, and a strong, two ounces, guiding
himself as he was taught in Decoction of 
Epithimum, Syrup of Roses Solutive w ith 
Hellebore. Montanus, Take of the bark of 
all the 
M yrobalans, of each four
ounces, b ru ise  them  
grossly, and infuse them in twelve pints
of the infusion of roses before prescribed, 
twenty four hours, add in g  o f senn a, 
epithymum, and polypodium ofthe oak, of
each four ounces, cloves announce, citron 
seeds, licorice, of each four ounces; ofthe f 
bark of black hellebore roots, six drachms; 
boil them all to the consumption ofthe fourth 
part, to w h ich  add  five pound  o f w h ite  
sugar, choice [fTake the roots themselves, 
fo r  if  th e  b a rk  b e  to  h ad  it  is  v e ry rare.]
rhubarb tied up in a linen cloth, sixteen 
drachms; boil them into a syrup according 
to art.
A. You must not boil the black hellebore 
at all, or but very little, if you do you 
had as good put none in; methinks the
college should have had either more wit 
or honesty, then to have left recipes so 
woodenly penned to posterity, or it may be 
they wrote as they say only to the learned, 
or in plain English for their own ends, or 
to sait isfy their covetousness, that a man 
must needs run to them every Thyme 
his finger
aches. A. The syrup rightly used purges 
melancholy, resists madness. I wish the 
ignorant to let it alone.
Syrup of Violets.
Take of picked a violet flowers a pound, 
spring water heat hot a pound and an half, 
or else a * sufficient quantity, infuse the
violets, in the water, and let it stand warm 
and close stopped twenty four hours, then 
press them very hard out, and to one pound 
ofthe expression and two pound of fine 
sugar, only dissolve the sugar, and so keep 
the syrup for your use.
[a Blue violets, not white.] [* 
which is 3 pints, if your violets be good.]
Syrup of the Juice of Violets. Make it up 
with just so much juice of the flowers 
of violets as will dissolve the sugar into 
a syrup without 
boiling. A. Which is two pound of sugar 
to one pound of juice. A. This latter syrup is 
far more chargeable than the former, and 
in all reason the better, although I never 
knew it used; they both of them cool and 
moisten, and that very gently, they correct 
the sharpness of choller, and gives ease in 
hot vices ofthe breast; they quench thirst in 
acute fevers, and resist the heat ofthe disease, 
they comfort hot stomachs exceedingly, cool 
the liver and heart, and resist putrefaction,
pestilence and poison. It is so harmless 
a syrup you 
shall hurt your purse by it sooner than 
your body. COMPOUND SYRUPS
WHOSE SIMPLES ARE NOT 
IN USE. Syrup of Wormwood. 
Mesue. Take of Roman wormwood half a 
pound, red rose leaves two ounces, Indian 
Spikenard three drachms, old white Wine, 
juice of quinces, of each two pound and an 
half; infuse them twenty four hours in an 
an earthen vessel, then boil them till half 
be consumed, strain out the decoction, and 
with
two pound of sugar, boil it into a syrup according 
to art. A. Mesue is followed verbatim 
in this; and the recipe is appropriated to 
cold and phlegmatic stomachs, and in my
opinion it is an admirable remedy for it, for 
it strengthens both stomach and liver, as also 
the instruments of concoction; a spoonful 
taken in the morning is admirable for such as 
have a weak digestion, it provokes an appetite 
to one's victuals, it prevails against the yellow 
jaundice, breaks wind, purges humors by urine,
Syrup of March-Mallows. Fernelius. Syrup of 
March-Mallow 
Roots, two ounces, red b cicers 
an ounce, 
the roots of grass, asparagus and licorice,
raisins ofthe sun stoned, of each half an ounce; 
the branches of marsh-mallows, pellitory of 
the wall, burner, plantain, maiden-hair both 
white and black, of each a handful, ofthe c
four greater and four lesser cold seeds of 
each three drachms; boil them in six pints 
of water, till only four remains, to which add 
four pounds of sugar and boil it to a syrup. [b 
Some call them in English Chic Peas.] [c See 
in the beginning ofthe Book what they are.]
A. It is a fine 
cooling, opening, slippery syrup, and chiefly 
commendable for the colic, stone, or gravel, in 
the kidneys or bladder. A. I shall only give you a 
caution or 
two concerning this syrup, which for the 
forenamed effects, I hold to be excellent. A. 1. 
Be sure you boil it enough; for if you boil it
never so little too little, it will quickly be sour.
A. 2. For the colic, (which is nothing else but 
aninfirmity in the 
gut called Colon, and then it takes its name)
you had best use it in Clysters, but for gravel 
or the stone, drink it in convenient medicines, 
or by it self; If both of them afflict you use it 
both ways: I assure you this medicine will save 
those that are subject to such diseases, both 
money and pain. Syrup of Mugwort. Mathious 
de Grad. Take of Mugwort two handfuls, 
P en n yro ya l, 
chamomile, Origanum, Bawm, 
Arsmart, 
Dittany of Crete, savin, marjoram, germander, 
St. Johns Wort,d Chamepiit is; * featherfew 
with flowers, centaury the less, rue, bettony, 
buglosse, of each one handful; the roots of 
fennel, smallage, parsley, asparagus, Bruscus, 
saxifrage, Alecampane, cyperus, maddir, 
odder, peony of each an ounce; juniper 
berries, the seeds of Lovage, parsley, smallage, 
annis, ni- [d Ground pine.] [* Matricaria. 
Let others translate it by what name they will, 
Igive it that name I suppose to be true.]
- g e l l a ,  
c a r p o b a l s a m u m  
o r  
cubebs, costus 
o r z e d o a r y ,  t h e
rots fAabc,ndpeliySgmuvh ;liwfrt, eabconsdipylth ,ugfrvilcm ske,nadboiltyrp.A Ihfx,vwe itsg,clorandk.Yu ypflitTmIh AsPecv,gwal tborifn,ydh iutsqeRAga pc,Hrobitwlmk'f es:hydngiv tulcaf.Srp:O,oRAPsTk betwndhlf;icam r,gotysulfp ,iedblnt arwhfgocsySiv.[ H,lu]AItemdrfi
f o r  c h i l d r e n ,  o l d  
p e o p l e ,  
a n d  w e a k  b o d i e s .
Y o u  m a y  a d d  
a n  o u n c e  o f  i t  t o  
t h e  d e c o c t i o n  o f  
e p i t h y m u m  o r t o  
t h e  d e c o c t i o n  o f  
s e n n a . S y r u p  o f  
R o s e s  S o l u t i v e ,  
w i t h o u t  H e l l e b o r e .
T a k e  o f a ll th e  
m y r o b a l a n s  o f  
e a c h  t w o  o u n c e s ,
b r u i s e  t h e m  
g r o s s l y ,  a n d  
r u b  t h e m  w i t h  a  
l i t t l e  o i l  o f  s w e e t
a lm o n d s , t h e n  
i n f u s e  t h e m  i n  
f i f t e e n  p o u n d  o f  
i n f u s i o n  o f  r o s e s
f o r  t h e  s p a c e  
o f  2 4  h o u r s ,  
t h e n  a d d  t o  t h e m
polypodium two ounces and a half, the 
seeds of carthamus, or bastard saffron 
an ounce and an half, annis, and sweet
fennel seeds, of each six drachms, senna 
three ounces, epithymum an ounce and 
an half, citron pills an ounce, cloves half 
an ounce, nutmegs three drams; infuse 
them again 24 hours, which being elapsed, 
strain them hard, and add one pound of 
sugar to every two pound of the liquor, 
boil it into a syrup. This is the syrup which 
should be added to the former syrup 
of rhubarb. Syrup of Succory with 
Rhubarb. Take of whole a barley, the roots 
of smallage, fennel, asparagus, of each two 
ounces, succory, dandelion, endive, smooth 
sow-thistle, of each two handfuls; lettuce, 
liver-wort, fumitory, tops of hops of each 
an handful, both sorts of maiden-hair, 
ceterach, licorice, winter-cherries, dodder, 
of each six drachms: boil them in twelve 
pints of spring-water till the third part be 
consumed, then strain it, & with six pound 
of sugar boil it to a syrup; in which , whilst 
it is boiling, hang by a strong six ounces 
of rhubarb, six drachms of spikenard, tied
up in a rage, let it boil a boiling or two, 
pressing to often, and let it hang into the 
syrup perfectly 
boiled. [a. Viz., not husked] A. This recipe 
(without a name) was borrowed from
Nicholaus Florentinus; the difference 
is only in the quantity of the rhubarb, 
and spike, besides the order inverted, 
whose
own approbation of it runs in these 
terms. A. It cleanses the bottle of venomous 
humors, as boils, carbuncles, and the like; 
it prevails against pestilential fevers, it 
strengthens the heart and nutritive virtue, 
purges by stool and urine, it makes a man 
have a good 
stomach to his meat, and provokes sleep. A. 
But by my authors leave, I never accounted
purges to be proper physic in pestilential 
fevers; this I believe, the syrup cleanses 
the liver well, and is exceeding good for
such as are troubled with hypochondriac 
melancholy. The strong m ay take two 
ounces at a Thyme, the weak one; or you 
may mix an ounce 
of it with the decoction of senna.
Syrupus Diasercos. Andronicus. Take of 
Endive and Succory of each an handful,
maiden-hair both white & black, agrimony, 
Cetrach, hops, fum itory of each half a 
handful, winter cherries, dodder of each 
three drachms; the roots of smallage, 
fennel, asparagus of each half an ounce, 
polypodium ofthe oak an ounce, licorice
s i x  d r a c h m s ,  t h e  s e e d s  o f  
b a s ta r d  s a f f r o n ,  o r  c a r th a m u s  
an o u n c e , th e  fo u r  g re a te r  c o ld  
s e e d s  o f  e a c h  tw o  d r a c h m s ,
F re n c h  b a r le y  a  p u g il, o f  s e e d s  
o f  e n d iv e , a n d  su c c o ry  o f  e a c h
a  d r a c h m  a n d  a n  h a l f ,  r a i s in s  
o f th e  s u n  a n  o u n c e ,  d a m a s k
p r u n e s  tw e n ty ,  th e  f lo w e r s  o f  
B orrage, bugloss, v iolets of each
a  p u g i l ,  m y r o b a la n s ,  c i t r o n s ,  
a n d  c h e b s ,  o f  e a c h  a n  o u n c e  
and a n  h a l f :  b o i l  th e m  a l l  in  b  
w ater till the th ird  part be bo iled
a w a y ;  t h e n  i n  a  p i n t  a n d  a n  
h a l f  o f  th i s  d e c o c t io n ,  in f u s e  
all n ig h t ,  r h u b a r b  tw o  o u n c e s  
a n d  a n  h a lf , a g ric  c  tro c h isc a re d  
an o u n c e ,  s e n n a  a n  o u n c e  
a n d  a n  h a lf ,  g in g e r ,  c in n a m o n  
of each a  d r a c h m , s t r a in  i t  th e  
second  T im e, and  w ith  
a  p o u n d  o f th e b e s t  s u g a r ,  
a n d  th re e  o u n c e s  o f  s y ru p  o f  
r o s e s  S o lu t iv e ,  b o i l  i t g e n t l y  
t o  a  s y r u p . [ b  w e  w a n t  t h e  
t e r m i n u s  a q u o ,  u n l e s s  w e  b e  
a l l  a s  w is e  a s a n g e l s ,  a n d  t h e  
a u th o r s  h a s  i t  a l s o  in  th e  v e r y  
sa m e  w o rd H o w s o e v e r  i f  y o u  
b o i l  i t  a w a y  b u t  t o  a  p i n t  &  
a n  h a lf ,  & a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  
r u l e ,  y o u  w i l l  n o t  h a v e  w a te r  
e n o u g h  a t  f i r s t t o  w e t  a l l  t h e  
S im p le s :  th e y  th a t  a r e  u s e d  to  
m a k e  d e c o c tio n s k n o w  h o w  to  
m a k e  o n e  fo r  s tre n g th , a n d  th is  
recipe is not m uch in use.] [c  T h e  
m anner shall 
b e  sh o w e d  in  its  p ro p e r p la c e ]
A . I t  p u rg e s  c h o lle r ,  a n d  o p e n s  
o bstruc tions in  the b o w e ls , k i l ls  
w o rm s ; b u t  le t  i t  n o t  b e  g iv e n  
in  f e v e r s .  T h e r e c i p e  i s  m o r e  
t e d io u s  th a n  m a te r i a l . S y r u p  
o f  E p ith im u m . M e su e . T a k e  o f  
e p i t h y m u m  t w e n t y  d r a c h m s ,  
m y r o b a la n s , c i t r o n s ,  I n d i a n  
o f  e a c h  1 5  d r a c h m s ,  d o d d e r ,  
fu m ito ry  o f  e a c h te n  d r a c h m s ,  
t h y m e ,  c a l a m i n t h ,  b u g l o s s ,  
S taech as, lico rice , p o ly p o d iu m , 
a g r ic ,  m y r o b a la n s ,  e m b l ic k s ,  
a n d  b e l le r ic k s ,  o f e a c h  s i x  
drachm s, red  roses, sw eet fennel 
seeds, and  ann is s e e d s  o f  e a c h  
tw o  d r a c h m s  a n d  a n  h a l f :  d  
s w e e t p ru n e s t w e n ty ,  r a i s in s  
o f th e  s u n ,  th e  s to n e s  p ic k e d  
out, four ounces: tam arin d s  tw o  
ounces adhlf:tryvbi24,mpw t,grfls.[d WouIceh:yiavt,bAMl.] ipnrsgc,twefo. Thau'lydivrtpn fS(mksbielc)u argythdo,is nepf-t:bur.AIlac,m isghodvt,fn elpirbas,wy&c.tuIk fo
its  g en tlen ess , fo r  I n ev er fan cied  
v io len t m ed icin es in m e la n c h o ly  
diseases. A mean man may take two 
ounces at a Tim e, or add one ounce to hedcinfEpmu.Syra(Ml)sTkg, w;i,refcx-bstadho uinAv,lfgi trm,eacsbh;piknd IlfotuR,wr:g etiacs,fljm nv,ohpudbityr.[c AkgEa]Isel,if:t r,onMwltha bdguse
h e r e  w ith  u s , o r  r a th e r  th a t  
which the
p h y s i c i a n s  o f  o u r  T i m e s  
u s e  f o r  b e d e g u a r  i s  a  
k i n d  o f  w i l d r o s e ,  b u t  t h e  
b e d e g u a r  o f  t h e  A r a b i a n s  
w a s  *  c a r d u u s  M a r i a , a n d  
t h e y  k n e w  w e l l  e n o u g h  
M e s u e  w h o s e  r e c ip e  t h is  w a s ,
w a s  a n  A r a b i a n :  t r u l y  t h i s  
i s  j u s t  a s  i f  t h e y  s h o u l d  
s a y ,  t h e y w o u l d  h a v e  t e n  
s h i l l i n g s  f o r  a  v i s i t ,  o r  
i n s t e a d  o f  t h a t  a n  a n g e l :
t h e r e  b e i n g  i n  d e e d  &  i n  
t r u t h  a s  m u c h  d i f f e r e n c e  
b e t w e e n b e d e g u a r  a n d  
c a r d u u s - M a r i a ,  a s  b e t w e e n  
e ig h t-p en ce  an d tw o  
g r o a ts . [ *  I t  i s  t h a t  w e  c a l l  
o u r  L a d i e s  t h i s t l e  h a v i n g  
w h i t e  v e i n s  i n  t h e l e a f ,  
a n d  u s e d  t o  b e  e a t e n  i n  
t h e  s p r i n g  T i m e ] A .  I t  
a m e n d s  i n f i r m i t i e s  o f  t h e  
l i v e r ,  c o m i n g  o f  c o l d ,
o p e n s  o b s t r u c t i o n s ,  h e l p s  
t h e  d r o p s y  a n d  e v i l  s t a t e  
o f th e b o d y ,  i t  e x t e n u a t e s  
g r o s s  h u m o r s ,  s t r e n g t h e n s  
t h e  l i v e r , p r o v o k e s  u r i n e ,  
a n d  i s  a  p r e s e n t  s u c c o r  f o r  
h y p o c h o n d r ia c m e l a n c h o l y .  
Y o u  m a y  t a k e  a n  o u n c e  a t  
T i m e  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g : i t  
o p e n s , b u t p u rg e s  n o t. S y r u p  
o f  L i c o r i c e .  M e s u e . T a k e  o f  
g r e e n  l i c o r i c e  s c r a p e d  a n d  
b r u i s e d  t w o o u n c e s ,  w h i t e  
m a i d e n - h a i r ,  a n  o u n c e ,  
d r i e d  h y s o p  h a l f  a n o u n c e ;  
i n f u s e  t h e m  t o g e t h e r  f o r  
the space of twenty 
fo u r  h o u r s i n  f o u r  
p i n t s  o f  w a r m  *  r a i n  w a t e r ,  
t h e n  b o i l  i t  t i l l  h a l f  t h e  
w a te r b e  c o n s u m e d ,  s t r a i n  
t h e  d e c o c t i o n  a n d  c l a r i f y  
i t ,  a n d  w ith e i g h t  o u n c e s  o f  
h o n e y ,  a n d  s i x t e e n  o u n c e s  
o f  s u g a r ,  b o i l  i t  t o a  s y r u p ,  
a d d i n g  t o w a r d  t h e  l a t t e r  
e n d  o f t h e  d e c o c t i o n ,  s i x
o u n c e s  o f  r e d  r o s e  w a t e r .
[ *  S p r i n g  w a t e r  i s  b e t t e r . ]
A. It cleanses the breast and lungs, and 
helps continual coughs and pleurisies. You may 
take it with a licorice stick or add an ounce 
of it or more to the pectoral decoction. Syrup 
of Hysop. Mesue. Take of 
spring water eight pints, in which boil half an
ounce of French-barley, the space of half an 
hour, then put in the roots of smallage, parsley, fennel, licorice, of each ten drachms, let these a 
boil very gently about a quarter of an hour, then 
add jujubes and Sebestens of each thirty raisins of
the sun stoned, an ounce & an half; dry figs and 
dates of each ten; afterwards put in the seeds of 
mallows, quinces, & gum traganth, tied up in a 
linen rag, of each three drachms; afterwards put 
in of hysop meanly dried ten drachms, maidenhair
six drachms, boil it to three pints, and having 
clarified the decoction, with two pound and an 
half of sugar boil it into a syrup. [a Bruise still 
all the roots you boil, take that for general rule,
unless the contrary be mentioned.] A. It mightily 
strengthens the b breast and 
lungs, causes long wind, clear 
voice, is a good remedy against cough. Use 
it like the former. [b By the breast I always 
mean that which is called thorax] Syrup of 
Jujubes. Mesue. Take of jujubes sixty, violets and 
mallow seeds of each five drachms, maiden-hair, 
licorice, and French-barley of each an ounce, 
the seeds of white poppies, melons, lettuce, and 
quinces, gum traganth tied up in a rag, of each 
three drams; boil them in six pints of rain or 
spring water till half be consumed, strain it, 
and with two pound of sugar, boil it into a syrup
.A. It is a fine cooling syrup, very available in 
coughs, hoarseness, and pleurisies, ulcers ofthe 
lungs, and bladder, as also in all inflammations 
whatsoever. You may take a spoonful of it 
once in three 
or four hours, or if you please to
take it with a 
licorice stick. Syrup of Chamepitis is or Iva. 
Arthritica. Take of Chamepitis is two handfuls; 
sage, rosemary, darnel, Origanum, calaminth, 
wild mints, pennyroyal, hysop, thyme, garden and 
wild rue, betony, and mother of thyme, of each 
a handful; the roots of * Acorus, Aristolochia or 
Birthwort both long and round, bryony, Dictamny, 
gentian, c hogsfennel, valerian, of each on ounce 
and an half; the roots of smallage, asparagus, fennel, 
parsley, Bruscus ofeach one ounces; stoechas, the 
seeds of annis, bishops weed, Carraway, fennel, 
Lovage,d Hartwort, [* a Flag of a sweet smell, some 
take it for Calamus Aromaticus.] [c Pucidanum]
of each three drachms; pellitory of Spain 
half an ounce, raisin ofthe sun two ounces, 
boil them in a sufficient quantity of Water, and 
with honey and sugar of each two pounds,
prepare it, and perfume it with cinnamon, 
nutmegs, and cubebs, according to art. A. The 
Author is here concealed, neither do I
remember that I ever read in any other, 
or every knew it made, I know not the meaning 
of that word, sufficient quantity of water, nor 
how much it must be boiled to, here wants 
both the terminus a quo, and the terminus ad 
quern, as also the quantity ofthe aromatics, 
so that if it had not been signified by the 
college, I should have thought it had been 
a pure piece of nonsense; I would modestly 
desire the college to look back to their epistle 
to the reader wherein they shall find they 
have promised (but how truly performed 
in this and others, let themselves judge) to 
appoint a certain measure or weight in all 
compositions, which ought not to be added 
to, nor taken from, and their reason is very 
commendable, viz., that the same medicines 
in all shops, might have the same operation
as being the selfsame composition ad 
unguem, that so the physician may know 
what to prescribe: but why this and others are 
not so, I dare not say, it was negligence, for 
then I should offend the college, I dare not 
say it was forgetfulness, for that ought not 
to be in a physicians, much less in a college: 
well then, I know not what to say, and so I 
leave it. I hear say the college intend a new 
edition of their dispensatory, if they do let 
them mend this and other recipes, if they 
will not do it for the good of their country, 
let them do it for their own credit sake. A. 
When I look upon the simples, I think the
composition (if it be anything handsomely 
made) is opening, expels wind, 
provokes the term in women, hastens the
afterbirth, and is very profitable for such 
women as are not well cleansed after labor.
A Magisterial Syrup against Melancholy.
Take of the juice of those sweet scented 
apples which we in England usually call 
Permains, a pound and an
half, the juice 
of Borrage and bugloss of each nine 
ounces, choice senna half a pound, annis 
seeds and sweet fennel seeds, of each three 
drams, Epithimum ofe Crete two ounces,
ofthe best agric and rhubarb of each half an 
ounce, ginger, mace, of each four scruples, 
cinnamon, two scruples, saffron half a drachm.
[e. by all means let it be brought forth & yet some 
are of opinion that things growing in England 
are fitter for English bodies, and can give reasons 
for it too:]
L e t  t h e  a g r i c ,  s e n n a ,  
s e e d s ,  g i n g e r ,  m a c e ,  
a n d  e p i t h y m u m ,  b e
g r o s s l y  *  b r u i s e d  
a n d  c u t ,  a n d  s o  
i n f u s e d  i n  t h e  
j u i c e s  f o r  t h e s p a c e  
o f  t w e n t y  f o u r  
h o u r s ,  t h e n  l e t  
t h e m  b o i l  o v e r  
a  g e n t l e f i r e  t i l l  t h e  
s k i m  r i s e s ,  t h e n  
s t r a i n  t h e m  t h r o u g h  
H i p p o c r a t e s ' s
s l e e v e ,  t o  t h e  
d e c o c t i o n  a n d  
a  p o u n d  a n d  
a n  h a l f  o f  w h i t e
s u g a r ,  b o i l  t h e m  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  a r t  
s k i m m i n g  t h e m  
a l l  t h e  w h i l e ) t o  
t h e  c o n s i s t e n c e  o f  
a  o f  a  s y r u p ;  
w h i l e  i t  b o i l s ,  l e t  
th e  sa ffro n
b e i n g  t i e d  u p  
i n  a  l i n e n  r a g  b e  
o f t e n  c r u s h e d  
i n t o  i t ,  t h e n  
l e t t h e  r h u b a r b  
b e i n g  s l i c e d  t h i n ,  
a n d  t h e  c i n n a m o n  
w h i c h  o u g h t t o  
b e  r e a d y  i n f u s e d  
a l l  t h i s  w h i l e ,  i n  
w h i t e  w i n e  a n d  
t h e  j u i c e  o f a p p l e s  
o f  e a c h  t w o  
o u n c e s ,  a n d  n o w  
s t r o n g l y  p r e s s e d  
o u t ,  b e m i x e d  w i t h  
i t ,  w a r m  t h e m  a  
l i t t l e  t o g e t h e r  
b y  t h e  f i r e  f o r  
t h e s y r u p . [ *  v i z .  
s l i c e  t h e  a g r i c ,  c u t  
t h e  e p i t h y m u m ,  
b r u i s e  t h e  s e e d s ,
g i n g e r ,  a n d  m a c e . ]
A .  O u t  o f  d o u b t  
t h i s  i s  a  g a l l a n t  
s y r u p  t o  p u r g e  a d u l t c h o l l e r  a n d  m e l a n c h o l y ,  a n d  
t o  r e s i s t  m a d n e s s .  
I  k n o w  n o b e t t e r  
p u r g e  f o r  s u c h  
a s  a r e  a l m o s t ,  o r  
a l t o g e t h e r  d i s t r a c t e d
b y  m e l a n c h o l y ,  t h a n  
one ucfthismxdwrpy,gba.SBFlTkCD ;v-i,tflrsec :ounabdhi,tpfgjw lyrmce.[ Oki]IsFB,tauofln hgbd;ir(twv)cles.]A ypf,iagl(ouk thrnb.Ixcd,semiv fty,al.Ypo iTSruMgkhjcqsbwnfed, l;vxti
mints a pound and an half; red roses dried 
two ounces; boil it till it be half consumed, 
then strain it, and with four pound of
sugar boil it into a syrup: After it is boiled 
and cool; perfume it with a drachm of * 
Gallia Moschata beaten and tied up in fine
linen, and hung up by a thread into the 
vessel you keep your syrup 
in. [* See the m aking of it am ong the 
Troches.] A. The syrup is in quality binding, 
yet it comforts the stomach much, helps 
digestion, stays vomiting, and is (in my
opinion) as excellent a remedy against 
four or often, five belching as 
any is in the dispensatory: 
take a spoonful of it after meat. Syrup of 
Myrtles. Nich, Take of myrtle-berries two 
ounces and an half. Sanders both white 
and red, Sumac, balustines, barberries, red 
roses of each an ounce and an half, medlars 
half a pound: bruise all these, and having 
bruised them, boil them in eight pints of 
water till half be consumed, strain it, and 
add to the decoction, juice of quinces, and 
four pomegranates ofeach six ounces, sugar 
three 
pound, boil in into a syrup according to 
art. A. The syrup is of a very binding, yet 
comforting nature, it helps such as spit 
blood, all fluxes ofthe belly, or corrosions
of the internal parts, it strengthens the 
retentive faculty, and stops the immoderate 
flux of the terms in 
women: a spoonful at a Thyme 
is of the dose. Syrup of Apples. Fernel.
Take of the juice of our apples commonly 
called permains, or pippins four pound, 
the juice of violet leaves, of each a pound, 
boil them together and clarify them, then 
with six pounds of sugar, boil them into 
a syrup. A. It is a fine 
cooling syrup for such whose hearts and 
stomachs are over pressed with heat, and 
may safely be given in fevers, for it rather 
loosens than binds, it breeds good blood 
and is profitable in hectic fevers, and for 
such as are troubled with palpitations 
ofthe heart, it quenches thirst admirable 
in fevers, and stays hiccups. You may take 
an ounce of it at a Thyme in the morning, 
or when you need. Syrup de 
Pomis Regis Saporis. Mesue. Take of 
the juice of apples two pound, the juice 
of Borrage and buglosse of each a pound 
and an half, senna two ounces, annis seeds 
half an ounce, saffron one dram infuse 
the senna twenty hour hours in the juices, 
then let it boil a boiling or two, then strain 
it, and with two pound of sugar boil it 
into a syrup; let the saffron being tied up
in a rag, be crushed in the boiling.
A. Mesue appoints senna cods, viz. the 
husk that holds the seeds; and the college 
altered that, and added the annis seeds, 
I suppose to correct the seena, and in 
so doing they did well. A. 
The syrup is a pretty cooling purge, and 
tends to rectify the distempers ofthe blood, 
it purges choller and melancholy, and
therefore must need be effectual both in 
yellow and black jaundice, it is very gentle, 
& for that I commend both the recipe, and 
Mesue the author it. The dose is from one 
ounce to three, according as the body is 
in age and strength. An ounce of it in the 
morning is excellent for such children as 
abreak out in scabs. Syrup of 
Horehound. Fernelius. Take of 
white horehound fresh, two ounces, 
licorice, polypodium ofthe oak, the roots 
of smallage and fennel, of each half an 
ounce, white maiden-hair, Origanum, 
hysop, calaminth, thyme, scabious, savory, 
colts-foot, ofeach six drams; the seeds of 
annis and cotton of each three drachms;
raisins ofthe sun stoned, two ounces; fat 
figs ten; boil these altogether in * hydromel 
eight pints, till half be consumed, then 
when you have strained it, boil it into a 
syrup with hone and white sugar of each 
two pound, perfume it with an ounce
ofthe roots of Orris Florentine.
A. It is appropriated to the breast and 
lungs, and is a fine cleanser, to purge them 
from thick and putrefied phlegm, it helps 
phtisics and coughs, and diseases subject 
to old men and cold natures. Take it with 
a licorice stick.
Syrup of Radishes. Fernelius.
Take ofthe radish roots both garden 
and d wild, of each n ounce; the roots of 
white saxifrage, Bruscus, Lovage, Eringo,
rest harrow, parsley, fennel, of each half 
an ounce; the leaves of betony, burnet, 
pennyroyal, the tender tops of nettles, 
water cresses, sapphire, maiden-hair, of 
each a handful, wintercherries, jujubes 
of each twenty, the seeds of basil, burs,
parsley of Macedonia, Seseli, Carraway, 
carrots, gromwell, the bark ofthe roots 
ofthe bay tree of each two drams; raisins
ofthe sun stoned, licorice, of each six 
drachms; boil them according to art, in 
twelve pints of water till eight remain, in
which being strained dissolve four pound 
of sugar, and two pound of honey, and 
boil them into a clear syrup, the which
perfume with an ounce of cinnamon, 
and half an ounce of nutmegs. A. This 
syrup is appropriated to the kidneys and 
bladder, both which it powerfully cleanses,
it breaks and brings forth the stone, it 
purges the kidneys of gravel, it helps all 
suppression and sopping of urine, as disuria, 
iscuria, &c. You may take an ounce at a Time 
when occasion serves. Syrups ofthe five 
opening roots. Mesue. Take ofthe roots 
of smallage, fennel, parsley, Bruscus, and 
asparagus, of each two ounces, a oil them 
in six pints of spring water till the third part 
be consumed, strain it, and with three pound 
of sugar, boil it into a syrup, adding eight 
ounces of which wine vinegar, towards the 
latter end of the decoction. A. It cleanses 
and opens very 
well, is profitable against obstructions, 
provokes urine, cleanses the body of phlegm, 
and is safely and profitably given in the 
beginning of fevers. An ounce at a Time 
upon an empty stomach is a good dose. A 
Magisterial Syrup of Scabious 
Compound. Take ofthe roots 
of elicampane, 
and polypodium of the oak of each two 
ounces, infuse them twenty four hours in
white wine; raisins ofthe sun stoned an 
ounce, Sebestens twenty, coltsfoot, lungwort, 
savory, calaminth, of each a handful and an 
half, licorice half an ounce, one whole leaf 
of the best tobacco, the seeds of nettles and 
cotton of each three drachms, boil them in 
a sufficient quantity of ° wine and water, to 
eight ounces, to which being strained, add 
ofthe juice of scabious clarified according 
to art, adding to it twenty drops of * oil 
of sulfur. [° Aqua mulsa.f] [* Have a little 
patience, & you shall be taught not only 
the way to make it, but also the virtues of 
it, which are not a few.] A. It is a 
cleansing syrup, appropriated to  the 
breast and lungs, when you perceive them 
oppressed by phlegm crudities or stoppages, 
your remedy is to take now and then a
spoonful of this syrup; it is taken also with 
good success by such as are itchy or scabby.
Syrup of Deerstongue. Fernelius.
Take of polypodium of the oak, the roots 
of both sorts of buglosse, bark of cappar 
rots, bark of tamaris, of each two ounces, 
Deerstongue three handfuls, hops dodder,
maiden-hair, Bawm of each two handfuls; 
boil them in ine pints of water, till there 
remains but five, strain it, clarify it, and
with four pound of white sugar boil it into 
a syrup. A. 
It helps stoppages of melancholy, opens
obstructions ofthe liver and spleen, and 
is profitable against splenetic evils, and 
therefore is a choice remedy for the diseases 
which the vulgar call the rickets, or liver 
grown; a spoonful in a morning is a pre-
-cious remedy for children troubles with 
that disease. Men that are troubled with the 
spleen which is known by pain and hardness 
in their left side may take three or four 
spoonfuls, they shall find this one recipe 
worth the price ofthe whole book.
Syrup of Stoechas. Mesue.
Take ofthe flowers of Stoechas four ounces, 
thyme, calaminth, Origanum, of each an 
ounce and an half, sage, betony, rosemary 
flowers, of each half an ounce, the seeds of
rue, peony and fennel, of each three drachms: 
boil them in ten pints of water till half be 
consumed, strain it, & boil the decoction into 
a syrup, with honey and sugar of each two
pound, perfume it with cinnamon, ginger, 
and calamus aromaticus of each two drachms 
tied up in a thin rage and hung into the syrup.
A. This recipe looks like Mesue, 
because the simples are composed with 
such a harmony. I confess I have found in 
his works one or two syrups of this name, 
but not this same composition, yet am I 
willing to think it is, not so much because the 
college says it, as because I can judge ofthe
tree by the fruit. A. Surely, surely, was this 
recipe penned against
cold infirmities ofthe brain? Spinallis 
Medulla, and their handmaids, (or rather 
officers) the Nerves, helps both sense and and 
motion annoyed by cold or melancholy. I am 
curb for being so large, therefore in general, 
you (if you try it) shall find it an admirable 
remedy against palsies, or trembling ofthe
limbs, convulsions, cramps, falling-sickness, 
and all other infirmities ofthe brain arising 
from cold, moisture, or melancholy; and 
the composition is husbanded with such
discretion, and moderation, that without all 
question, it was distilled from the brain of 
Mesue. A ounce may be taken in the morning.
Syrup of Comfrey. Fernel. Take ofthe roots 
and branches, both ofthe greater
& lesser * comfrey of each 
three handfuls; red rose, betony, plantane, 
burnet, knot-grass, scabious, coltsfoot, of 
each two handfuls; let the juice b pressed 
from them all, being fresh and green, and 
well 0 beaten, boil it away to three pound,
skimming it well; and with two pound and 
an half of sugar, boil it into a syrup. [* See 
the simples if at any Thyme you be put to a 
nonplus about them in the compositions.] [° 
Else you had as good press a log of wood]
A. This syrup is excellent for all inward 
wounds and bruises, excoriations vomiting, 
spitting, or pissing of blood, it unites broken 
bones, helps ruptures, and stops the terms 
in women: you cannot err in taking of it.
A Cordial Syrup or Julep.
Norimberg.
Take of Rhenish wine a quart, rosewater 
two ounces an d an  half, cloves tw o 
scruples, cinnamon half a dram, ginger 
two scruples, ofthe best sugar three ounces 
and an half; boil it to the consistence of a 
julep: which perfume with three grains 
of ambergris, and one grain of musk. A. 
He that has read thus far in this book, 
and does not know he must first boil the 
simples in the wine, and then strain them 
out before he put in the sugar, is a man 
that in my opinion has not wit enough to 
be taught to make up a medicine. A. If 
you would have this julep keep long, 
you may put in m ore sugar, and yet if 
close stopped, it will not easily corrupt, 
because 'it is made up only of wine, indeed 
the wisest way is to order the quantity of 
sugar according to the * pallet of him that 
takes it. [* That latitude may be given 
safely in all compositions.] A. It restores 
such as are in consumptions, comforts
the hearts, cherishes drooping spirit 
is, and is of an opening quality, thereby 
carrying away those vapors which might
otherwise annoy the brains and heart: 
you may take 
an ounce a t a  T hym e, or tw o if you  
please. SYRUPS MADE WITH HONEY 
AND VINEGAR AND HONEY
Diacaryon, or Dianucum
Galen, Take of the juice 
ofz green walnuts, two pound, clarify 
it, and with a pound of honey boil it into a 
syrup. [z Before the shells be 
hard.] A. It is an excellent preservative 
in pestilential Thymes, a spoonful being 
taken so soon as you are out of
your bed. Diacodium. 
Galen. Take of the heads of white poppies, 
neither too green nor too ripe by number 
twenty, rain or spring water three pints, 
infuse them twenty four hours, then boil 
them till the virtue be out ofthe heads, 
then strain it and with two pound of 
honey boil it into the consistence of a 
syrup, some add to it, Sapa two pound, 
juice of licorice two ounces.
A. It works the same effects with the 
former syrups of poppy.
Diamoron. Nicholaus.
Take of the juice of m ulberries, and 
blackberries, neither of them being fully 
ripe, of each a pound and an half, boil them 
with two pound of honey, over a gentle
fire into a syrup. A. It 
is  v u lg a rly  k n o w n  to  b e  g o o d  fo r so re  
mouths, as also to cool inflam m ations there.
Honey 
of R osem ary flow ers M esu e
.Take of 
ro sem ary  flo w ers o n e p o u n d , clarified  
honey th re e  p o u n d  p u t th e m  to g e th e r 
in  a  g la s s  th a t  h a s  n o t  a  v e r y w id e  
m o u th , s e t th e m  in  th e  s u n  to  d ig e s t, 
and being digested keep it for your 
use. A . It h a s  th e  s a m e  v ir tu e s  w ith  
r o s e m a r y  flo w e r s , to w h ic h  I  r e fe r  
y o u , o n ly  b y  re a so n  o fth e  h o n e y  it m a y  
besomewhat 
cleansing. Honey of Mercury.
T a k e  o f th e  ju ic e  o f h e r b  m e r c u r y  
th ree p o u n d , w ith tw o  p o u n d  o f h o n e y  
boil it into a syrup. A. 
It is  u se d  a s  a n  e m o llie n t in  c ly s te rs .
Syrup of Raisins. Nicholaus. Take 
of raisin s ofth e su n  ston ed  tw o p oun d s, 
in fu se th e m  tw e n ty  fo u r  h o u r s  in  
six  p in ts o f w arm  w ater, th en  b o il th e m  
till h a lf th e  w a te r  b e  c o n su m e d , s tra in  
th em , a n d  w ith tw o  p o u n d  o f h o n e y  
boil them into a syrup.
A . I t  is  a  p r e tty  p le a s in g  m e d ic in e  
fo r su ch  a s a re  in c o n s u m p tio n s , a n d  
are bound 
in bottle. H o n ey  o f R o ses C o m m o n . 
M esue. T a k e  o f re d  ro se  b u d s  p ic k e d  
tw o  p o u n d , h o n e y  s ix p o u n d , d ig e s t 
th e m  in  th e  su n , lik e  th e  h o n e y  o f 
rosemary flowers. Honey of Roses. 
N ich o la u s. T a k e  o fth e  b e s t h o n e y  
clarified, then pounds, the ju ice of fresh  red  
r o s e s  o n e  p o u n d , p u t th e m  in  a  p a n  
over the fir e , a n d  w h e n  th e y  b e g in  to  
b o il, ad d  fo u r p o u n d  o f fresh  red ro se s, 
th e  w h ite s  b e in g  c u t o ff, le t  it b o il t ill 
th e  ju ice  b e c o n s u m e d  c o n tin u a lly  
stirrin g  it, a n d  so  k e e p  it fo r y o u  u se ,
being strained. A . T h e y  a re  b o th  u se d  
fo r  d is e a s e s  in  th e  m o u th . H o n e y  
Roses Solutive. Take ofthe 
in fu s io n  o f d a m a s k  r o s e s , (a s  y o u  
have fo r m e r ly  b e e n  s h o w n  to  m a k e  
it)  fiv e  p o u n d s , c la r ifie d  h o n e y fo u r  
p o u n d s, b o il it in to  th e  co n siste n ce  o f a  
syru p . A . I t  is  u s e d  a s  a  la x a t iv e  in  
cly ste rs, a n d  so m e s u rg e o n s  u s e  it to  
cleanse w ounds. In  th e  sam e m an n er 
m ay be p rep ared  h on ey of red  roses.
H o n e y  o f v io le ts is  m a d e  in  th e  sa m e 
manner.
Oxymel Simple. Mesue. Take ofthe 
best clarified honey three pound, pure
water, and of the best vinegar of each two 
pound, boil them into the consistence of 
a syrup. A, Your best 
way is to boil the water and honey first
into a syrup, and ad the vinegar afterwards, 
and then boil it again into a syrup. Observe 
that the later it be before you add the 
vinegar to any syrup, the sourer will it 
be; so may you please your self and not 
offend the college, for they give you latitude 
enough. A. It cuts phlegm, and 
is a good preparative against a vomit.
Oxymel Compound. 
Mesue. Take ofthe 0 bark ofthe 
roots of fennel, smallage parsley, Bruscus, 
asparagus, of each two ounces, the seeds 
of smallage parsley, fennel, annis, of each 
one ounce, and with six pound of water, 
one pound and an half of vinegar, and three 
pound of honey, make it into a syrup. [° 
viz. Only throw away the hard 
pith in the middle, and so you ought to 
do every Time you use the roots.] A. First, 
having bruised the roots and seeds, boil
them in the water till half be consumed, then 
strain it and 
add the honey, and when it is almost 
boiled enough, add the vinegar. A. It cuts 
thick and gross humors, and cleanses the
bottle of them; it opens the stoppages both 
of the 
liver and spleen, it purges the 
kidneys, 
provokes urine and sweat. Hellebore a red 
Oxymel the greater Gesner, Take of rue, true 
Time, dittany of Crete, hysop, pennyroyal,
horehounds, carduus benedictus, the roots of 
spikenard, Celtick, without leaves, the inner 
bark of elders, of each a handful; mountain 
a nep two pugils; the roots of annis, fennel,
basil, roman nettles, dill, of each two drachms; 
the roots of angelica, marshmallows, Aron, 
squills b prepared, Aristolochia, or birthwort, 
long, round and climbing, turbith, our
Orris, costus smelling like violet, or else 
zedoary, polypodium, lemon pills of each 
an ounce; ofthe strings ofthe root of black
Hellebore,d Spurge, of each two drachms, 
the barks ofthe roots of white Hellebore, 
half an ounce; agric two drachms, e which 
you must put in towards the latter end of 
the decoction: let all of them being dried and 
bruised, be infused in eight pints of posca,
either in the sun or in a furnace, either in a glass 
or earthen vessel, then boil it either in a earthen or 
stone vessel, till almost half be consumed, strain it 
out but gently, and add to it honey roses, in which 
two ounces of citron pills have been infused, a 
pound and an half, then boil it till the posca 
beconsumed, and so it come to the bottle of a 
syrup; the which perfume with cloves, saffron, 
ginger, Galanga, and mace, of each a drachm, tied 
in a rag, keep it either in a glass or pot for your 
use. [z It differs little from our ordinary Garden 
Thyme: and herbal will show you the difference.]
[a Calamintha cataria] [b You shall be taught 
to prepare them in its proper place.] [d Esula 
or tyryhmal; in Sussex we call it spurge, & 
so I English it] [e And so you must both the 
Hellebores also or else you had as good put in 
a rush.] A. It is such a mess of altogether that a 
man scarce knows not what to do with it, here 
are may simples very cordial, many provoke he 
terms, some purge 
gently, some violently, 
and some cause vomiting; being all put 
together I verily think the labor and cost is put 
in an equal balance would outweigh the benefit.
Oxymel Julianizans. Take of the bark of cappar 
roots, orris roots, the roots of fennel, parsley, 
Bruscus, succory, asparagus, cyperus, of each halfan 
ounce, the leaves of Deers-tongue, schoenanth,
tamaris, of each half a handful, sweet fennel seeds 
half an ounce, ° first infuse them, and boil them, 
in three pints of sharp posca to a pint and an half, 
which boil into the bottle of a syrup, with honey 
and course a sugar, of each half a pound. [° First 
bruise the roots.] [a Sacharii dispumarii, it may be 
they mean molasses, viz. treacle.] Posca is made 
of water and vinegar, and is either more or less sharp 
according to the intention ofthe physician. A. 
This medicine is very opening, very good against
hypochondriac melancholy, and as fit a medicine 
as can be for that disease in children called the 
rickets. Children are as humorsome as men (and 
they are humorsome enough experience the best 
of all doctors teach) some love sweet things, let 
them take syrup of Deerstongue, others cannot
abide sweet 
things, to their natures this syrup 
suits, being taken in the same manner. Oxymel 
of Squill Simple. Nich. Take of clarified honey 
three pound, vinegar of squill 
twopound, boil them into a syrup according to 
art. A. They say they borrowed this recipe from 
Nicholaus, but of what Nicholaus I know not the 
self same recipe is word for word in Mesue whole 
commendations of it is this, It cuts and divides 
humors that are tough and viscous, and therefore
helps the
and bowels afflicted by such humors, 
and helps sour belching. If you take but a 
spoonful in the morning, and able body will 
think it enough. A. View 
the vinegar of squills, and then your 
reason will tell you, this is as wholesome, 
and somewhat more toothsome.
Democritus his vinegar of squills. 
Mesue.
Take of Origanum, dried hysop, thyme, 
Lovage, cardamoms, stoechas, of each five 
drachms, boil them in three pints of water 
till two of them be consumed, strain it, 
and with two pound of honey, half a pound 
of honey of raisins, juice of Briony five 
ounces, vinegar of squills, a pound and an 
half, boil it into a syrup, always skimming 
it. A. Mesue 
says this is good against the falling 
sickness, megrim, head heach, vertigo, 
or swimming in the head, and if these be 
occasioned by the stomach as many Times 
there are; it helps the lungs, obstructed
by humors, and is good for women not 
well cleansed after labor, it opens the
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R O B  o r  S A P A  A N D  J U I C E S .
A. Rob is some what of an uncouth 
word, and happily formidable to the 
ignorant country-man in these thieving
Times; and therefore in the first place, I will 
explain the words. A. 
1. Rob or Sapa, is the juices of a fruit, 
made thick by the heat either ofthe sun 
or ofthe fire, that is capable of being kept 
safe from purification. A. 2. Its 
use was first inverted for diseases in 
the mouth, (however or for whatsoever 
it is used now, it matters not.) A. 3. 
It is usually made, in respect of body,
something thicker than new honey. A. 4. It 
may be kept about a year, little more or 
less. Simple Rob 
or Sapa. Take twelve 
pints of new white wine, boil it over a
gentle fire till but four remain, or else till it 
be of the thickness of honey; keep it either 
in a glass or in an earthen pot glazed. A. 
Whenever you read the word rob or Sapa
throughout the dispensatory, simply 
quoted in any medicine without any relation 
of what it should be made, this is that you
ought to use. Rob of Barberries Take of the 
juice of Barberries 
well strained, eight
pound, boil it with a gentle fire to the 
consistency of honey, and so lay it up in a 
glass or earthen vessel. You may also prepare 
it with a sugar by adding a pound of sugar 
to every pound of juice, and so boiling it 
to the thickness of honey. A. It quenches 
thirst, cleanses the mouth ofthe stomach, 
thereby staying vomiting, and belching, 
itstrengthens stomachs weakened by heat, 
and procures appetite. Of any of the Robs 
you may take a little on the point of a knife 
when you need. Rob of Cornels. Take of 
the juice of Cornels two pound 
sugar a pound 
and an half, boil it to the consistence 
of honey. A. Of these cornel trees, are two 
sorts, male or female; 
the fruit ofthe male cornel, or cornelian 
cherry is here to be used, for the female 
is that which is called dogberry, in the 
north country they call it Carter-wood, & 
we in Sussex dogwood, I suppose because 
the berries will make dogs mad as some
hold; also it is very unwholesome wood, 
specially for such as have been bitten by 
made dogs. A. The fruit of male cornel, binds 
exceedingly, and therefore
good in fluxes, bloody fluxes, and the 
immoderate flowing of the terms in women.
Rob of Quinces Take six pound of the juices 
of quinces clarified, boil 
it till two * parts 
be consumed, adding to it two pound 
of sugar, boil it to the thickness of honey; 
or you may prepare it without sugar. [* O 
Heavens! was ever the like seen! Two parts 
of how many: To that I 
must write Ignoramus.] A. Its effects are 
the same with the former, only I suppose it 
to be more cordial, and not to cool, but more
strengthening to the stomach. A. Rob of the 
juice ofa four plums is made in the same 
manner as rob of quinces. [a I know not how 
better to translate so general a word 
asPrunum.] Rob of English Currants, It is 
prepared as Rob of Barberries. But that 
it may be well clarified, first heat it, then 
let it stand and grow 
clear, and use only what is clear. A. The 
effects are the same with that of barberries.
Juice of sloes which are used for acacia.
Take of juice of sloes, clarify it, with 
the gentle heat of a bath, adduce it to its 
just thickness. A. 
It stops fluxes of the belly. The 
juices of wormwood, * maudlin, fumitory, 
and other herbs, are made ofthe herbs when 
they are tender, not too rank, beaten and 
pressed, clarified, and then boiled to their 
due height. [* Eupatorium.] A. 
The virtue is the same with the herbs, only 
here is diversity of ways, to please diversity 
of pallats. Juice of 
Licorice Take ofthe 
roots of green licorices, well scraped
and well bruised, infuse them in so much 
spring water that the water may over-top 
them the breadth of two or three fingers,
for three days, then boil them a little, and 
strain them, then boil the decoction to a due 
thickness, and made it into what form you 
please. A. It is 
vulgarly known to be good against coughs,
cold, &c. and a strengthener ofthe lungs.
o Mena of Quinces. 
Mesue. [° An Arabic word, and 
in English is plain juice.] Take of the juice 
of quinces clarified, twelve pound; boil it 
till half be consumed; then add to it five 
pints of old white wine, boil it over a gentle 
fire often skimming it, till the third part be
consumed, then let it cool, then strain it, 
& with three pound of sugar, boil it to its 
due thickness. A. It is something better 
for cold stomachs than rob of quinces, and 
less binding, also the effects are the same.
L O H O C O H S .
A .  B e c a u s e  t h i s  w o r d  a ls o  
is  u n d erstood  b u t b y  few ,
w e  w ill  f ir s t  
explain what it is. A . T he w ord  
l o h o c h  i s  a n  A r a b i c  w o r d ,  
called in G r e e k  — , in  L a t in ,  
L in ctu s, an d  sig n ifies  a  th in g  
to be licked up. 2. It is in  respect 
o f b o ttle , so m e th in g  
thicker than a sy ru p , a n d  n o t 
so  th ick  a s  a n  e le ctu a ry . 3 , I ts  
u s e  i t  w a s  in v e n t e d  f o r  w a s  
against the roughn ess 
ofth e w in d p ip e, d iseases, an d  
in fla m m a tio n s  o f t h e  lu n g s ,  
d i f f ic u l t y  o f  b r e a t h in g ;  c o ld  
coughs, &c. A. 
4 . Its m anner of reception 
is with a licorice stick, b ru ised  
a t  e n d ,  t o  t a k e  u p  s o m e  a n d  
retain it in the mouth, till it m elt 
o f its  o w n  a cco rd . L o h o c h  o f  
Colew orts, G ordonius. T a k e  a  
poun d of the ju ice of co lew orts, 
clarified, saffron  three drachm s, 
c la r i f ie d  h o n e y  a n d  s u g a r  o f  
each half a pound, m ake of them  
a lohoch 
according to art. A . It 
h e lp s h o a rsen ess, an d  lo ss  o f 
voice, eases surfeits, and headache 
c o m in g  o f  d r u n k e n n e s s , a n d  
opens obstructions ofthe liver and 
spleen, and therefore is good for
th a t d ise a se  in  ch ild re n  w h ich  
w om en  call rickets. L o h o c h  o f 
Poppies. M esue. T ake o fp  w h ite  
p o p p ie s  tw e n ty  fiv e  d r a c h m s , 
sw eet a l m o n d s ,  p i n e - n u t s ,  
gum  
A r a b ic , a n d  t r a g a n th , ju ic e  
of licorice o f each  ten  d rach m s, 
w h i t e  s t a r c h  t h r e e  d r a m s ,  
the seed s of p u r s la in , le t tu c e , 
q u in ce s , o f e a ch  h a lf 
a n  o u n c e , s a ffro n  o n e d r a m  
a  w h ite  P e n id ie s  fo u r  o u n c e s , 
s y r u p  o f  p o p p ie s  t h e l e s s e r  
c o m p o s it io n ,  t h r e e  p o u n d s ,  
cu t th e m  a n d  b ru ise  th e m a ll, 
an d  w ith  th e  syru p  m ak e th em  
in t o  a  lo h o c h ,  a c c o r d in g  t o
art. [ p  I  s u p p o s e  t h e  s e e d ,  
it  is  c o n fe s s e d  M e s u e  h a s  
it verbamsh.][HpclynokAIugdCf,*TwLRBD-q l.Oi,
A. Although this medicine be seldom in 
use with us in England, yet by report of 
foreign physicians, it is very prevalent, both 
against coughs, consumptions ofthe lungs,
and other vices ofthe breast, and is usually 
given to children for such diseases, as also 
for the q convulsions and falling sickness, 
and indeed the simples testify no less. [q The 
difference of which two diseases 
is not much.] Lohoch of Pine-nuts. Mesue.
Take of Pine-nuts thirty drachm s, sweet 
almonds, hazelnut-kernels, roasted gum  
traganth, and Arabic, powder of licorice, and 
juice of licorice, white starch, maidenhair, 
orris roots of each half an ounce, of the pulp 
of dates, thirty five drams, bitter almonds 
three drams, honey of raisins, white sugar 
candy, fresh butter of each four ounces, of 
the best honey three pound, or else so much 
as is sufficient; let the things which are to 
be dissolved be dissolved in a sufficient
quantity ofthe decoction of maidenhair, and 
the rest added according to art that they may 
be made into a lohoch. A. 
The powder of licorice is only added by the
college, and the manner of making of it up, 
both which are useful. A. The medicine 
is excellent for continual coughs, and 
difficulty of breathing, it succors such as 
are 0 asthmatic, for it cuts tough humors in 
the breast. [° Asthma is a disease 
when thick rough phlegm sticks 
in the lappets ofthe lungs.] Lohoch of Fox 
Lungs. Mesue. Take of fox lungs prepared, 
juice of licorice, maidenhair, annis seeds, 
sweet fennel seeds of each an ounce, sugar 
clarified with colts-foot water fifteen ounces; 
the things being beaten which may be beaten, 
and brought into very fine powder, let them 
be made into a lohoch, with the sugar A. 
Mesue appoints sixteen ounces of honey, and 
no sugar nor uncertain quantity of colts-foot 
water, and reason itself will tell you 
honey is most cleansing. A. It cleanses 
and unites ulcers in the lungs and breast, and 
is a present remedy 
in fistics. Lohoch Sanum & expertum. 
Mesue. Take of cinnamon, dry hysop, licorice 
of each half an ounce, jujubes, Sebestens, of 
each thirty, raisins ofthe sun stoned,c dry figs 
of each two ounces, fat dates two ounces,
linseed, feonugreek seed of each five drachms, 
maiden-hair a handful, [c I take those we call 
blue figs to be intended by the college,
but not by Mesue, for he appoint fat figs.]
annis seeds, sw eet fennel seeds, * O rris roots, 
calam inth of e a c h  h a lf  a n  o u n c e , b o il th e m  
according to art in  four pints of C lea rw ater, 
till h alf be consum ed , strain  it, and  w ith  tw o 
pound o f w h ite  su g a r  b o il th e  d e co ctio n  to  a  
syrup. Afterwards sprinkle in the these following 
th in g s  b e in g  c u t a n d  b e a te n s m a ll ,a  p in e  
nuts five dram s, sweet alm onds, licorice, gum
tra g a n th , a n d  A ra b ic , w h ite  s ta rc h  o f e a c h  
three drams, orris roots two drachms, stir them 
all about diligently & swiftly till it looks white.
[* Those w e in  Sussex call F lour-de-luce.] [a  
viz. The kernels only] A . O n ly  M esu e ap p oin ts 
o n e  d r a m  o f  l in s e e d , a n d  w h e r e a s t h e y  
a p p o in t  w h ite  s u g a r , h e  a p p o in ts  p e n id s , 
else the recipe
is verbatim. A . It succors the breast, lungs, 
th roat, an d  *  troch aea arteria o p p re sse d  b y  
c o ld , it  re s to re s  th e  v o ic e  lo s t  b y  re a s o n  o f 
cold, a n d  a tte n u a te  th ick  a n d  g ro ss  h u m o rs  
in the breast and lungs.
[* O r w indpipe.] F e le g m a  o f 
Squills. M esue. T ak e o f th e  ju ice  o f sq u ills  
and honey, both of them  clarified of each  tw o 
pound, boil them  together according to art to  
the consistence of honey.
A. How the name of Mesue came to be 
obtruded upon this recipe I know not, this 
I am confident of, Galen was the author
of it, neither is it probably the college 
would have given the name of Eclegma 
but lohoch, had it been the recipe of an
Arabian; neither can it be the printers 
fault, for he vapors at the latter end ofthe 
book, that he has made none, and he has
done it in English that the vulgar might 
un-understand THAT in the book though 
nothing else.
A. For the virtues of it, see vinegar of 
squills, and oxymel of squills, only this 
more mild and not so harsh to the throat,
because it has vinegar in it, and therefore 
is far more fitting for asthmas, and such 
as are troubled with difficulty of breathing,
it cuts and carries away humors from the 
breast be they thick or thin, and wonderfully 
helps indigestion of victuals, and eases 
pains in the breast; and for this I quote 
the authority of Galen. Always take this 
for a general aphorism in physic. Sour 
things are offensive to the wind-pipe.
P R E S E R V E S
T h e re  a re  ca n d ie d  o r  p re se rv e d  w ith  su g a r  
diligently
clarified  accord in g 
to art. The stalks of angelica, 
artichokes, lettuce. The * barks 
of oranges, cinnamon, 
citrons, a Guajacum, lemons.
[ *  O r  P i l l s . ] [ a  O r  l i g n u m  v i t a .  S u c h  
as they 
m a y  b o w ls  o f th e  w o o d  o f.] T h e  f lo w e r s  
o f  o r a n g e s , B o r r a g e , c itr o n s , b r o o m b u d s ,
p r im r o s e s , r o s e m a r y , r o s e s T h e  f r u i t s  
o f  a lm o n d s , b a r b e r r ie s , c a p e r s , c lo v e s ,
c h e r r i e s ,  c o r n e l s ,  c i t r o n s ,  q u i n c e s ,  
a p r ic o ts , p e a c h e s , a p p le s , m e d - q u in c e s ,  
a ll th e  fiv e  so rts  o f m yro b a la n s, h a ze ln u ts,
w a l n u t s ,  n u t m e g s ,  r a i s i n s  o f t h e  s u n ,  
p in e - n u ts ,  f is t ic - n u ts , o l i v e s ,  p e p p e r  in  
t h e  b r a n c h  f r o m  I n d ia ,  p lu m s ,  g a r d e n  
and w ild , p e a r s , g r a p e s . T h e  p u lp  
o f  c a s s i a ,  c i t r o n s ,  g o u r d s ,  q u i n c e s .
The roots 
o f acorn s, ca lam u s, arom aticu s, G alan ga,
a n g e l i c a ,  B o r r a g e ,  b u g l o s s ,  s u c c o r y ,  
S a m p ie r ,  A le c a m p a n e , E r in g o ,  b u r n e t ,  
S a t y r i o n ,  a r t ic h o k e ,  s k i r r e t s ,  c o m f r e y  
the g re a te r , g in g e r , z e d o a r y . O t h e r s ,  
b o t h  y o u n g  b r a n c h e s ,  a n d  s e e d s
a s  p reserv ed  b e sid e s  th ese . T h e  
w ay  o r m an n er o f can d yin g  o r p reservin g , 
is this: *  S u ch  a s  b itte r  in  ta ste , o r  h a rd  in  
substan ce, let th em  be s te e p e d  a w h ile  in  
c le a r ly e , m a d e  o f w o o d -a sh e s, a fte rw a rd s
in  w a r m  s p r in g  w a te r  t i l l  th e ir  b it te r n e s s  
b e  ta k e  a w a y , o r  th e y b e g in  to  b e  te n d e r ,  
then boil them  in w ater and sugar to a syrup, 
a n d  k e e p  t h e m  in  t h e  s y r u p ,  e i t h e r  in  a  
g la ss  o r  a  s to n e p o t  g la z e d , a n d  y o u  m a y  
p erfu m e th em  w ith  m u sk  an d a m b e rg ris , if  
you please. [*  If yo u  w o u ld  learn  to  p reserve  
neatly, your best w ay 
is to learn  o f a  com fit-m ak er.l T h o s e  th a t 
a r e  s o ft  a n d  n o t  b it te r ,  n e e d  n o  ly e  to  b e
in fu s e d  in , b u t  o n ly  b o il  th e m  g e n tly  th a t  
th ey  m ay d rin k  in  th e s u g a r , a n d  
preserve them  in  the like m anner. A . I am  
o f  o p in io n  th a t th is  a r t  o f  p re s e rv in g , w a s  
first in v e n te d  fo r  d e lic a c y  s a k e ;  y e t  it  is  o f  
g re a t m o m e n t in  p h y s ic ; fo r  h e r e b y  s u c h  
s im p le s  a s  b e f o r e  w e r e  lo a t h e d  b y  t h e
sto m a ch , a re  m a d e  d e lic io u s a n d  p lea s in g ; 
also m any sim ples a re  b etter  k ep t b y  fa r  
this way. A . For the virtues of them : see the 
Simples.
C O N S E R V E S A N D  
S U G A R S  O F  H E R B S ,
L E A V E S ,  F L O W E R S
A N D  F R U I T S .
Conserves of wormwood, 
sorrel, wood sorrel, maiden-hair, oranges, 
* betony, Borrage, 
buglosse, carduus 
benedictus, centaury, 
ceterach, germander, clove-gilliflowers, 
succory, scurvy-grass, 
comfrey the greater, 
a cynosbatus,c cataria, elicampane, eyebright, 
fumitory, brooms not quite open, pomegranates, 
white lilies, lilies ofthe valley, mallows, water
lilies, peaches, primroses, 0 self-heal, roses, 
red and damask, rosemary-flowers, sage, 
elder, scabious, stoechas, line-tree, coltsfoot, 
violets, goats rue, hedge-hysop, common 
hysop, marjoram, Bawm, mints, rue, savory, 
Scordium comfrey. [* I suppose they mean the 
flowers] [a Some hold it to be white. Thorn, 
of which judgment are tragus and Dodomeus: 
others hold it to be sweet briar.] [c I 
know not what they mean by it, unless they 
mean Bawm.] [° Prunella,] A. Thus have I given 
you the colleges conserves, (or rather their 
confusion) in English, wherein they they have 
made such a chaos, of herbs and flowers, that 
to unweave it, would unweave the rete mirabile 
of my brain, the truth is I want Time, only take 
notice ofthe catalogue of simples, and there
you may see whether the herb or flower be 
most in use, as also what the use of it is. A word 
is enough to a wise 
man: I proceed. Let the leaves and flowers be 
' beaten very small, and to every pound of them, 
add three pound of white Sugar, and beat them 
well together into a conserve. [' 
Not cut as they prescribe.] But barberries, 
[prunella] and other sour fruits are not made
into conserves after this manner, 
for example. Take of barberries as many as 
you will, let them boil so long in a sufficient 
quantity of clear water till the pulp may be drawn
out, by it rubbing through a sieve, then take
six pounds of this same pulp thus strained, 
which put in an earthen pan well glazed, 
(because if you do it in brass it will retain 
an ill-favored taste ofthe m etal) boil 
away the watery moisture of them, with 
a gentle fire, stirring it about continually
w ith a stick, lest the juice burn, then 
mix it with * ten pound of white sugar 
according to art, boiling it to to 
its due consistence. [* six pound will 
serve the turn.] A. [Prunella] indeed and 
in truth is self-heal, not sloes, as I am  
confident they intend it here, because 
they intended it so before, therefore when 
I translated it self-heal, I set the word 
Prunella in the m argin. Is it possible 
so many grave heads should so grossly 
mistake an herb for the fruit of a tree, 
Prunella for Prunellus? The printer has 
vindicated himself from so foul an error, 
in the latter end of their dispensatory: it 
remains in the college to do the like, it 
being a thing if not very prosperous, I am 
sure extremely dangerous, to prescribe 
one thing for another in physic, if they 
can but produce an author; an author 
though from Utopia, wherever Prunella 
was taken for a sloe-tree, I shall be 
content to bear the blame my self. A. The 
virtues of all conserves are the same with 
the herbs, flowers, or fruits whereof they 
are made, and they are thus mixed with 
sugar. 1. To preserve them the longer. 
2. That they may be 
more pleasing to the palate. Lozenges 
of Poppies, called Diacodium 
Solidum, or Tabulatum. Take twenty 
white Poppy heads of a mean bigness,
neither too green not too ripe, spring 
water three pints, infuse them four and 
twenty hours, then boil them till the 
virtue is out ofthe heads, then strain them
out, and with a sufficient quantity of sugar, 
boil the liquor to that hardness, that you 
may make lozenges of it. A. This 
recipe is transcribed verbatim from 
the Augustan physicians, though the college 
(through forgetfulness or something else) 
hide it, the virtue are the same with the 
common Diacodium, viz. to provoke sleep 
and help thin rheums in the head, coughs and 
roughness of the throat, and may easily be 
carried about in one's pocket. Manus Christi 
Simple and 
Pearled. Take ofthe best sugar 
a pound, 
Damask-Rose- Water half a pint, boil them 
together according to art, to that thickness 
that it may be made into lozenges, and 
if toward the latter end ofthe decoction, 
you add half an ounce of pearls prepared 
in pow der, together w ith eight or ten 
leaves of gold, it will be Manus Christi 
with pearls. A . It is naturally cooling, 
appropriated to the heart, it restores 
lost strength, takes away burning fevers, 
and false imaginations, (I mean that with 
pearls, for that without pearls is ridiculous) 
it has the same virtues pearls have. Manus 
Christi against worms Take 
of rhubarb four scruples, agric * 
trochiscared, Corallina, burnt deershorn, 
dittany of Crete, worm-seed, sorrel-seed, 
ofeach a scruple, cinnamon, zedoary, cloves,
saffron, of each half a scruple, white sugar a 
pound; dissolve the sugar, in four ounces of 
wormwood water & once of wormwood-wine, 
and one spoonful of cinnamon waters, &
then with the forenamed powders make 
it into lozenges. [*You shall be taught 
hereafter how to make it] A. The title 
shows you the virtues of it: for m y 
part I think in penning of it, they made a 
long harvest of a little corn. Penidies.
Are made 
of sugar and barley-water, boiled in 
such a proportion, and with such an art, 
that it will not stick to ones fingers, and 
yet one may draw it (like birdlime) into 
what form one will. A. 
I remember country people were wont 
to take them  for coughs, and they are 
sometimes used in other compositions.
Confection of Frankincense, 
Norimberg. Take 
of coriander seeds prepared half an ounce,
nutmegs, white frankincense of each three 
drachms, licorice, mastich of each two drams, 
cubebs, deershorn prepared, of each one 
drachm, conserve, of red roses an ounce; with 
asufficient quantity of sugar, make it into a 
confection, in bits of two drachms weight. A. 
I cannot boast much neither 
ofthe rarity nor virtues of this recipe. Sugar 
of Roses. Take of red rose flowers 
not fully open an 
ounce, cut off the white from them, and 
then dry them in the shadow, afterwards beat 
them in a 0 stone mortar, and with twelve
ounces ofthe best sugar dissolved in red 
rose-water, boil it according to e art till the 
water be consumed, then put the mass out 
upon a marble stone, and make it into what 
form you please. There be some that while it 
is boiling, add to it four ounces of conserve 
of red roses, diligently mixing them together 
by which means the sugar will be both ofthe 
better color, and the pleasanter taste. [° And 
why will not a brass mortar serve the turn.] [e 
And this is but 
a slovenly art.] A. I am verily persuaded 
that the college appoint this to be beaten in a 
stone mortar, for fear a brass mortar should
take away the color of the roses, which is 
but the small thinkng of an ignorant brain; 
it is the boiling of it take away the color and 
nothing else: if you do but boil the rose-water 
and sugar to a sufficient height before you 
put in the roses in powder, the sugar will be 
of color good enough never fear it, without 
the addition of conserves to it. A. As for the 
virtues of this, it strengthens weak stomachs, 
weak hearts, and weak brains, restores such 
as are in consumptions, restores such as 
are in consumptions, restores lost strength, 
stays fluxes, ease pains in the head, ears, and 
eyes, helps spitting, vomiting, and pissing 
of blood, it is a fine commodity for a man 
in a consumption to carry about with him, 
and eat now and then a bit.
After the same manner is made of sugar 
of violets, bugloss, maiden-hair, succory, 
orris, Florentine, elicampane roots, comfrey 
and other things,
S P E C I E S  O R  P O W D E R S
A. Give me leave to premise three or four 
things before I come to the matter. A. 
1. Powders 
are called by the Arabians, Suffuc and 
A lkool. It's strange the college inserted  
not these two strange names, to puzzle the 
brains ofthe unlearned and m ake them  
believe wonders. A. 2. I know not 
w e ll w h a t E n g lish  n a m e to  g iv e  th e
w o rd  [S p ecies] o n ly  th u s, th e  A n cien t 
used the word for such pow ders as w ere 
ready prepared for an electuary, but yet 
not m ix e d  w ith  a n y  liq u id  s u b s ta n c e , 
b u t th ey  ca lled  th o se p o w d e r s  w h ic h  
were always kept dry for use.
A . 3 . I  w o u ld  d e s ir e  s u c h  a s  in te n d  
to  take the pains th e m s e lv e s  to  m a k e  
th ese  p o w d ers, th at th ey  w o u ld  m ak e
g r e a t  h a s te  in  b e a tin g  th e m , le s t  th e  
strength fly away in vapor, through long 
keeping them in the air. A . 4. That they 
w o u ld  sift th em  th ro u gh  a  very  fin e
T iffa n y , le st th e  p o w d e r  b e  to o  g ro ss , 
and so part of its operation be lost. A. 5. 
That they w ould  (in  keeping of them ) 
stop them v e ry  c lo se s  in  a  g la ss  w ith  a  
narrow  m outh, lest the strength fly  ou t 
in vapors after it is beaten.
Arom aticum  Caryophylatum , 
Mesue.
T ake of cloves seven  drachm s, m ace, 
zedoary, Galanga the lesser, yellow sanders, 
troches, d iarhodon, c in n a m o n , w o o d  
of aloes, Indian spikenard, long pepper,
cardam om s, of each a drachm : red roses 
four drachms, Gallia, M oschata, licorice, 
of each two drams, Indian-leaf, cubebs of 
each tw o scruples, w hite sugar as m uch 
as is sufficien t, m ake a  pow d er of th em  
all being diligently bitten, an d  w ith  as  
m u ch  sy ru p  o f c itro n s as  is  su ffic ien t, 
you may m ake it in to  an  e lectu ary . A . 
It w ould  m ake a horse break his 
halter to hear so m e  o f th eir  re cip es: 
a  boy of seven  years o ld  deserves to  be
w h ip p ed  if sh o u ld  tran scrib e  a  recip e  
so  scu rv ily , a s  th e c o lle g e  h a s  d o n e  
this. I w ould fain know  of them  (if they 
can te ll m e ) h o w  m u ch  th is  su ffic ie n t 
q u an tity  o f su gar is , o r w h at u s e  a n y  
a t a ll is  a m o n g  th e  p o w d e r; th e  tru th  
is M esue a p p o in ts  th e  s u g a r  to  h e lp  
m ake it up into an electuary, and th ey  
go place it am ongst the pow der, w here 
there be an electuary made of it or not.
A .  A g a i n ,  s e e i n g  t h e y  
v a p o r  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  
t a k e n  s o  m u c h p a i n s  
i n  c o m p i l i n g  t h i s  b o o k ,  
( t h e  g r e a t e s t  p a r t  o f  
w h ic h  w a s  in p r i n t  a b o v e  
a  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  
b e f o r e  t h e y  w e r e  b o r n )  
t h e y m i g h t  ( I  s a y )  
h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  p a i n s  
t o  h a v e  e x p l a i n e d  
Meuse's m ean ing , 
v i z .  w h a t  s y r u p  m u s t  
b e  u s e d :  w h e t h e r  
s y r u p  o f t h e j u i c e  o f  
c it ro n s , o r  o f c it ro n  
p i l l s ,  b u t  I  s h a l l  l e t  
t h a t  p a s s  a s  a m a t t e r  
e i t h e r  o f  i g n o r a n c e  o r  
c a r e l e s s n e s s  i n  t h e m ,  o u t  
of q u e s t i o n  i t  i s  s y r u p  o f  
c i t r o n  p i l l s  t h a t  M e s u e  
h e r e  i n t e n d e d . A .  T h i s  
p o w d e r  s t r e n g t h e n s  
t h e  h e a r t  a n d  s t o m a c h ,  
h e lp s d i g e s t i o n ,  e x p e l s  
w in d ,  s t a y s  v o m i t i n g ,  a n d  
c l e a n s e s  t h e s t o m a c h  
o f  p u t r e f i e d  h u m o r s .
A r o m a t i c u m  R o s a t u m .  
G a b r ie l. T a k e  o f  r e d  r o s e s  
f i f t e e n  d r a c h m s ,  l i q u o r  
is  s e v e n  d ra ch m s;
w o o d  o f  a l o e s ,  y e l l o w  
d a n d e r s  o f  e a c h  t h r e e  
d r a c h m s , c i n n a m o n  f i v e  
d r a c h m s ,  c l o v e s ,  m a c e ,  
o f  e a c h  t w o  d r a c h m s
a n d  a n  h a l f ,  g u m  
A r a b i c  a n d  t r a g a n t h  
o f  e a c h  t w o  d r a m s  a n d
t w o  s c r u p l e s ;  n u t m e g s ,  
c a r d a m o m s  t h e  l e s s e r ,  
G a l a n g a ,  o f e a c h  o n e  
d r a m ;  I n d i a n  s p i k e n a r d ,  
a m b e r g r i s  o f  e a c h  
t w o s c r u p l e s ;  m u s k  
o n e  s c r u p l e :  b e a t  
t h e m  a l l  i n t o  p o w d e r
a c c o r d i n g  t o  a r t ,  a n d  
k e e p  t h e  p o w d e r  f o r  
y o u r  u s e ,  i n  a  g l a s s o r  
s t o n e  p o t  g l a z e d . B y  
r e a s o n  o f  a l l  t h e  i l l  t a s t e  
of thespiknardyumw,cl.AIgbxvTF'-i:; tqlf,rs*i(coehaknd[W'yl.]
s te a d s )  R o m a n  a  D o r o n ic u m , c in n a m o n , 
cardamoms, saffron, the flow ers of both  sorts 
of0 buglosse, red roses, and water lilies, w ood 
o f a lo es, m a ce , o f e ach  tw o  scru p le s, ivo ry ,
sp o d iu m , b o n e  o f a  s ta g 's  h e a rt, re d  c o ra l, 
pearls, emerald, jacin th , gran ite, o f each  on e 
scru p le , ra w  silk , c  to re fied , b o le a r m e n ic , 
earth of lemnos, of each half a dram; camphor,
am bergris, m usk of each six grains, beat them  
into powder acco rd in g  to  art; an d  w ith  e igh t 
times their weight of white sugar, dissolved in 
rose water; you m ay m ake them  into lozenges, 
if you please. [a A  kind of w olf-bane.] [°  v iz . 
Borrage and buglosse.] [c. D ried or roasted by 
the fire. 
]A . B o th  th is  a n d  th e  fo rm e r p o w d e r a re  
appropriated to the heart, (as the title  show s) 
therefore they do strengthen that and the vital 
spirit, and relieve languishing nature. All these 
a re  co rd ia l p o w d ers, a n d  se ld o m  a b o ve  h a lf 
a drachm o f th em  g ive n  a t a  tim e , I  su p p o se  
m ore for the cost of them th an  an y  ill e ffects  
they w ould w ork, they are too high for a poor 
m an's purse, the rich  m ay m ix them  w ith  any 
cordial s y ru p  o r  e le c tu a ry , w h ic h  th e y  f in d  
appropriated to the same use they are. A powder 
for such as are bruised by 
a fall. The Augustan Physicians. T a k e  o f 
terra sigillata 3  Sangum  D rachonis, 
Mummy, of each tw o drachm s, Sperm a C eti 
on e d ram ; R h u b arb  h alf a d ra m : b e a t th e m  
into powder according to art. [a Dragons blood, 
so -ca lled ; th o u gh  it b e  n o th in g  less, b u t
only the gum  of a tree.] A . Y o u  m u st b e a t 
the rest into powder and then add the Sperm a 
C e ti to  th e m  a fte r w a r d s , fo r  if  y o u  p u t  th e  
Sperma Ceti & the rest altogether, and go to beat 
them in that fashion you m ay as soon beat the 
m ortar in to  p ow d er, as th e S im p les. In d e e d  
yo u r b est w ay  is  to  b eat th em  severa lly , an d  
then mix th em  altogeth er, w h ich  bein g don e, 
make you a gallant m ed icine for the in firm ity 
specified in the title, a drachm of it being taken 
in  m u sk a d e l, a n d  sw e a tin g  a fter  it. S p e c ie s  
Cordials 
Temperate. Take of wood of aloes 
and spodium of each one drachm, cinnam on, 
c lo v e s , b o n e  o f s ta g 's  h e a rt, a n g e lica  ro o ts , 
both sorts of been (or in  the stead the roots of 
Avens and T o rm en til) o f each  a  d rach m  an d  
a n  h a lf, p e a rls  p re p a re d  s ix d r a c h m s , r a w  
s ilk  s c o rc h e d , b o th  s o rts  o f  c o rra l, o f  e a c h  
two d rach m s, jacin th , em erald , sap p h ires o f 
each half a dram, saffron a scruple, am bergris, 
musk of each half a drachm, leaves of gold and 
silver of each n  ten: m ake a pow der of th ese  
according to art. [This recipe is borrowed from  
A lex. B ened. only the nam e is a b sco n d ed  
&  som e of the quantities (not considerable) 
are changed.] [n  B u t h ow  b ig  m u st th ey  b e .]
A . T h e  re c ip e  is  
questionless a great cordial, a greater 
stren gth en er, b o th  o fth e  h eart an d  b ra in .
D ia c a la m in th e s  S im p le x . G a le n T a k e  o f  
C a la m im th  o fth e  m o u n ta in s , P e n n y  ro y a l,
O rigannum , the seeds of M acedonian  P arsly, 
com m on Parsly, S ese li. o f ea ch  tw o  d ra cm s; 
th e seed s of Sm allage, th e s e e d s  o f L o v a g e , 
b la ck  P e p p e r, o f e a ch  a n  o u n ce : b ea t th em
in to  p o w d e r a cco rd in g  to  a rt. A lso  yo u  m ay  
m ake it in to an E le c tu a r y , w ith  tw o  p o u n d  
a n d  a n  h a lf  o f w h ite  s u g a r , d is s o lv e d  
in  R o s e  o r  V io le t  W a te r . A .  I t  h e a ts  a n d  
co m fo rts co ld  b o d ies, cu ts th ick  an d g ro sse  
p h le g m , p r o v o k e s  u r in e  a n d  th e  te r m s  in  
w om en . I c o n fe s s  t h is  d i f fe r s  s o m e t h in g  
fr o m  G a le n , b u t  it  is  b e tte r  a t le a s t w h i le  
fo r  o u r  b o d ie s  in  m y  o p in io n  th a n  h is .  I t  
expels w in d  e x c e e d in g ly , y o u  m a y  a k e  h a lf  
a  d r a c h m  o fth e  p o w d e r o r  a  d r a m  o f t h e  
e le c tu a r y  a t  a  t im e . T h e r e  is  n o th in g  fite r
th a n  th a t a ll th e ir  p o w d e rs  w ill k e e p  b e tte r  
in Electuaries than th e y  w ill in  p o w d ers an d  
m o st p a rt o f th em  w ere  q u o ted E le c tu a r ie s  
by the A uthors 
w h e n c e  t h e y  h a d  t h e m . S p e c i e s  
Electuary Diaclaminthes 
C o m p ositi. F ern el T a k e  o f  p o w d e r  o fth e  
E le ctu a ry  ca lle d D ia c la m in t h e s  S im p le x ,  
h a lf  a n  o u n c e , th e  le a v e s  o f h o r e h o u n d ,  
B a w m , m a rjo ra m , m u g w o rt, S a vin  d ried , o f 
each o n e  d ra c h m . C y p e ru s  ro o ts , th e  ro o ts  
o f M a d d ir  a n d  R u e , M a c e  a n d  C in n a m o n  
o f e a ch  to w  S cru p le s, a ll th e se  b e in g fin e ly  
b e a te n  a n d  m ix e d  to g e th e r , m a y  b e  m a d e  
into an E le c tu a r y , w ith  tw e lv e  t im e s  th e ir  
w eigh t in  su gar, d isso lved  in d is tille d  w a te r  
of Featherfew.
A . T h is  s e e m s  to  b e  m o r e  a p p r o p r ia te d  
to the fe m in in e  g e n d e r  t h a n  t h e  f o r m e r ,  
v iz .  to  b r in g  d o w n  th e  te r m s in  w o m e n ,  
t o  b r in g  a w a y  t h e  b ir t h  &  a f t e r - b ir t h ,  t o  
purge them a fte r  la b o r , y e t  is  it  d a n g e ro u s  
for women with child.
Dianisum. Mesue, Take 
o f  A n n is  s e e d s  to w  o u n c e s  a n d  a n  h a lf ,
L iq o u r ic e , M a s tic h , o f  e a c h  o n e  o u n c e  th e  
seeds of Carraway and fennel, G alanga, M ace, 
G in g e r , C in n a m o n , o f  e a c h  f iv e d r a c h m s ;  
o f t h e  3 . S o r t s  o f*  P e p p e r ,  C a s s ia  L ig n e a ,
C a la m in th , P e llito r y  o f  S p a in , o f  e a c h  tw o  
drachms; C ard am om s C loves, C u b eb s, In d ian  
Spicknard, Saffron of each  a dram  and a half; 
w h ite  su g a r five  o u n ces, an d  w ith c la r ifie d  
h on ey  you  m ay m ake it in to  an  E lectu ary, f 
Viz. Black long and whie .] A  
T h is  E le ctu a ry  is  ch ie fly  a p p ro p ria ted  to  
the sto m a ch , a n d  h e lp s  th e  co ld  in firm itie s  
t h e r e o f ,  r a w  p h le g m , w i n d ,  c o n t i n u a l  
c o u g h s , &  o th e r  s u c h  d is e a s e s  c o m in g  o f
could
Y o u  m a y  s a f e l y  t a k e  a  d r a c h m  o f  t h e  
electuary at a time.
S p e cies  E lectu a ry  D ia cym in i. N ich o la u s.
T a k e  o f  C u m in  s e e d s , in fu s e d  a  n a tu r a l 
d a y  in V i n e g a r ,  o n e  o u n c e  a n d  o n e  
s c r u p le ;  C in n a m o n , C lo v e s , o f e a c h  t w o  
d r a c h m s  a n d  a  h a l f ;  G a la n g a ,  S a v o r y ,  
C a la m in th  o f e a c h  o n e  d r a m  a n d  t w o  
scru p les; G in ger b lack  p ep p er o f e a c h  tw o  
d r a c h m s  a n d  f in e  g r a in s ;  t h e  s e e d s  o f  
Lovage and * A m m i, o f e a ch  o n e  d ra ch m  a n d  
e igh teen  grain s; lon g p ep p er o n e  d ra c h m ; 
S p ic k n a rd , n u tm e g s , c a rd a m o m s, o f e a c h  
two s c r u p le s  a n d  a  h a l f ;  b e a t  t h e m  a n d  
keep them  diligently in pow er 
for your use. [B ishops W eed] A . I t  h e a ts  
t h e  s t o m a c h  a n d  b o w e ls ,  e x p e ls  w in d
e x c e e d in g ly ,  h e lp s  th e  w in d  c o lic ,  h e lp s  
d ig e stio n  h in d e re d  b y c o ld  o r  w in d  is  a n  
a d m ir a b le  r e m e d y  fo r  w in d  in  t h e  g u t s ,  
& h e lp s  q u a rta n  a g u e s . T h e  p o w d e r is  v e ry  
h o t , h a lf  a  d r a c h m i s  e n o u g h  t o  t a k e  a t  
o n e  t im e , a n d  to o  m u c h  if  h e  p a t ie n t  b e
fe v e r is h ; y o u  m a y  ta k e  it  in  w h ite  w in e . I t  
is  m y op in ion  a  fin e com posed  pow der.
S p e c ie s  E le c tu a r ii D ia g a la u g e . M e s u e .
T ake of G alan ga, w ood  of a loes, o f each  six
d r a c h m s ;  C lo v e s , m a c e , s e e d s  o f  L o v a g e  
of each tw o dram s; G in g e r, lo n g  a n d  w h ite  
p ep p er, C in n am o n , C a la m u s, A ro m a tic u s  
o f  e a c h  a  d r a c h m  a n d  a  h a lf ;  C a la m in th , 
and m in ts  d r ie d , C a r d a m o m s  th e  g r e a te r , 
In d ia n  S p ick n a rd , th e s e e d s  o f  s m a lla g e , 
c a r a w a y  o f  e a c h  o n e  d r a c h m : b e a t  th e m
in to  p o w d e r  a c c o rd in g  to  a r t. A ls o  it  m a y  
be m ade into an electu ary  w ith  w h ite  su gar 
d isso lved  in  M alaga  w in e, or tw elve tim e s  
t h e  w e ig h t  o f  i t  o f  c la r i f ie d  h o n e y . A .  I  
a m  a fr a id  t w e lv e  t im e s  t h e  w e ig h t  o f  
the w eight o f  th e  s im p le s  is  to o  m u c h  b y  
h a lf, if n o t b y  th ree  p a rts : H o n e s t  M e s u e  
a p p o i n t s  o n ly  a  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t y ,  &  
q u o te s  it o n l y  a s  a n  E l e c t u a r y ,  w h i c h  
h e  h a s  s a id  p r e v a i ls  a g a in s t  w in d , f o u r  
b e lc h in g , a n d  in d ig e s t io n  fr o m  h u m o r s  
a n d  c o ld  a ff lic t io n s o f  t h e  s t o m a c h  a n d  
l iv e r .  Y o u  m a y  t a k e  h a lf  a  d r a m  o f  t h e
p o w d e r  a t  a  t im e , o r  tw o  o f  th e  e le c tu a r y  
in  the m orning fa s tin g , o r  a n  h o u r  b e fo re  
m eat. It helps digestion exceed in gly , exp els 
wind, and 
heats a cold stomach. Species E lectuarii 
d e  G e m m is  f r i g i d i . T a k e  o f  p e a r l s  
o f  p r e p a r e d  t h r e e  d r a c h m s ; S p o d i u m ,  
iv o r y ,  b o t h  s o r t s  o f  c o r r a l ,  o f  e a c h  t w o  
d r a c h m s ;  t h e f l o w e r s  o f  r e d  r o s e s  a  
drachm  and  an  h alf; Jacinth , Sapp hire re d  
a n d  y e l lo w ,  t h e  f lo w e r  o f  B o r r a g e  a n d  
B u g lo s s , th e  s e e d s o f  s o r r e l  a n d  B a s i l ,
b o th  s o r ts  o f  b e e n  ( fo r  w a n t  o f  th e m , th e  
roots of A vens and to rm e n til)  o f e a c h  o n e  
dram ; bone of a  stag's heart half a d ra ch m ; 
le a v e s  o f  t h e m  a l l  a  p o w d e r ,  a c c o r d in g  
to art, and let it be  d iligen tly  kept. S p e c ie s  
E le c tu a rii d e  G e m m is  
Calidi. Mesue. T ake of troch es, d iarh od on , 
wood of 
aloes, of each fiv e  d ra ch m s ; w h ite  p e a rl, 
z e d o a r y , D o r o n ic u m , c itr o n  p ills , m a c e ,  
th e  s e e d s  o f  b a s il, a m b e rg r is , o f  e a c h  tw o  
d rach m s, r e d  c o r a l ,  w h i t e  a m b e r ,  iv o r y  
o f  e a c h  f iv e  s c r u p le s ;  s a p p h ir e , ja c in t h ,  
s a r d i n e ,  g r a n i t e ,  e m e r a ld ,  c i n n a m o n ,  
G alan ga , * z u r u m b e t ,  o f  e a c h  o n e  d r a m  
a n d  a n  h a l f ;  b e e n ,  o f  b o t h  s o r t s ( o r  
i n s t e a d  o f  t h e m  t h e  r o o t s  o f  A v e n s  a n d  
to r m e n til,)  c lo v e s , g in g e r ,  lo n g  p e p p e r ,  
I n d ia n  s p ik e n a r d , s a f fr o n , c a r d a m o m s
th e  g re a te r , o f e a c h  o n e  d ra c h m ; le a v e s  o f 
gold and silver, of e a ch  tw o  scru p le s , m u sk  
h a lf a  d ram : m ak e  th em  a ll in to  a p o w d e r, 
a n d  k eep  th em  clo se  sto p p ed  fro m  th e  a ir .
[* R ound Zedoary] A . T h e  tru th  
is , b o th  th ese  p o w d ers, are  o f tw o h e a v y  
a  p r i z e  f o r  a  v u l g a r  m a n 's  p u r s e  T h e y  
h e lp  a f f l ic t io n s  o f t h e  h e a r ,  s t o m a c h ,  
b r a in , a n d  liv e r , v a in  fe a r s , m e la n c h o ly ,
t r e m b l i n g  o f t h e  h e a r t ,  a n d  f a i n t i n g ,  
t h e y  h e l p  d i g e s t i o n ,  a n d t a k e  a w a y  
s a d n e s s ;  a n d  b e c a u s e  t h e  la t t e r  s e e m s  
to be s o m e th in g  h o t te r  th a n  th e  fo r m e r , 
th o u g h  n e ith e r  o f th e m e x c e e d  in  h e a t  o r  
c o ld n e ss ; if  y o u  fin d  th e  b o d y  a fflic te d  b y
c o ld , y o u  m a y  g iv e  th e  h o tte r ; if  fe v e r is h , 
th e coo ler. Y ou  m ay ta k e  h a lf  a  d ra c h m  a t 
a  tim e in  an y co rd ia l 
water. S p e c ie s  E le c tu a r ii  D a r io s  
Simplicis. Nicholai.
T a k e  o f O rris  ro o ts  h a lf a n  o u n ce , su g a r 
candy, and D ia tr a g a c a n th u m  fr ig id u m  o f  
each  tw o d rach m s; beat th em into powder.
A . I  d o  n o t  m e a n  th e  D ia tr a g a c a n th u m  
frig id u m , fo r th a t  is  in  a  p o w d e r  b e fo r e .  
I  c o m fo r ts  t h e  b r e a s t ,  is  g o o d  in c o ld s ,  
c o u g h s  a n d  h o a r s e n e s s .  Y o u  m a y  m ix  
it  w ith  a n y P e c t o r i a l  s y r u p s  w h ic h  a r e  
a p p ro p ria te d  to  th e  sa m e  d ise a se , a n d  s o  
take it with a 
licorice stick. Species Dialecea. 
M esue. T a k e  o f  G u m  L a c c a  p r e p a r e d , 
R h u b a rb S c h o e n a n t h u s ,  o f  e a c h  t h r e e  
d r a m s ;  s p i k e n a r d ,  m a s t i c h ,  j u i c e o f  
R o m a n  w o r m w o o d ,  a n d  a  E p a t o r iu m , 
the seed of sm allage, A m m i, fe n n e l, a n n is , 
s a v in , b it te r  a lm o n d s , m y r r h , c o ffu s  o r
ze d o a ry , th e  ro o ts  o f m a d d ir , A sa ra b a cca , 
b irth w o rt, lo n g  a n d r o u n d , a n d  g e n t ia n , 
s a ffr o n , c in n a m o n , d r ie d  h y s o p , c a s s ia ,
lig n e a , b d e lliu m , o f  e a c h  a  d r a c h m  a n d  
a n  h a l f ;  p e p p e r , g in g e r , [ a  M a u d l in ]
of each one drachm: make of these a powder 
according to art. A ccording to 
M esue you ought to dissolve the m yrrh
and bdellium  in  w ine, and together w ith  
the simples; beaten in fine pow der, m ake 
it  in to  a n  e le c tu a r y  w ith  a  su ff ic ie n t  
quantity o f c la r ified  h on ey . T h e  co lleg e  
gives you more latitude, but all to as little, 
if  n o t  le ss  p u r p o se . I t  s tr e n g th e n s  th e  
stom ach and liv er , o p en s  o b stru ctio n s , 
helps dropsies, yellow jaundice, provokes 
urine, breaks the stone in  the k idneys &  
bladder. Half a drachm is a moderate does; 
if the patient be strong th ey  m ay tak e a  
d ra ch m  in  w h ite  w in e: le t w o m en  w ith  
child forbear it.
Species Electuarii D iam argariton 
Calidi. Avicenna. T ake of pearls 
a n d  p e llito ry  o f th e  w a ll, o f  ea ch  o n
drachm ; ginger, m astich, of each half an 
ou n ce; D oron icu m , z e d o a r y , sm a lla g e  
seeds, both sorts of cardamom s, nutm egs,
m a ce , o f ea ch  tw o  d ram s; b een  o f b o th  
sorts (if they cannot be procured take the 
roots of A vens and  torm entil) b lack  and
long pepper of each three drams; cinnamon 
five drachms; beat them  into pow der and 
keep them for you use. A . A vicenna 
prescribes this as an electuary, and so
are all the college's powders prescribed by 
those by whom they borrowed them as I told 
you before, and they will keep longer and 
better in electuaries than in pow ders, but 
people must be fantastical. A . T his (quoth  
Avicenna) 
is appropriated to wom en, and in  them  
to  d iseases  in c id en t to  th e ir  m a tr ix , b u t 
his seaso n s I  k n ow  n o t; It is  co rd ia l a n d  
h ea ts  th e  stom a ch . S p e c ie s  E le c tu a r ii  
Diama garitosfrigidi. Nich. Take of 
the four greater 
cold seeds cleansed the seeds of purslain, 
w h ite  p o p p ie s , e n d iv e  s o r r e l , c itr o n s , 
the three sorts of san d ers, lign um , a loes, 
g in g er , th e  flo w ers o f r e d  r o se s , w a te r  
l i l ie s ,  b u g lo s s e , v io le t s ,  th e  b e r r ie s  o f  
myrtle, th e  b o n e  o f a  s ta g 's  h ea r , iv o ry , 
ro m a n  D oron icu m , c in n a m o n , o f  e a c h  
on e d rach m ; b oth  sorts of coral, o f each  
half a d r a c h m ; p e a r ls  th r e e  d r a c h m s;  
am bergris, cam phor, of each six  gra in s; 
m usk two grains; m ake ofthem  a powder
according to art. You must 
ob serve th at th e p op p y seed s an d  th e 
four g r e a te r  c o ld  se e d  o u g h t  n o t  to  b e  
added before the powder be appointed for 
use by the physician , otherw ise they w ill 
make th e com position  sour; and  so  m ust 
you  do in  other pow ders in w h ich  th ese  
seeds are.
A . H e re  m a y  y o u  se e  w h a t a  la b y rin th  th e  
college h a v e  ru n  th e m se lv e s  in to  th ro u g h  
th e ir  fa n ta s tic a ln e s s , v iz ., b e c a u s e  th e y  
w o u l d  s e e m  t o  b e  s i n g u l a r  i n  f a i l i n g  
contrary to w ise  p h y s ic ian s , th e  ru n  u p o n  
tw o  d a n g e ro u s  ro c k s  in  th is  o n e re c ip e ,  
1 .  I t  is  a  c o s t ly  c o rd ia l ,  a n d  n o t  u s u a l ly  
above a d rach m  o f it  (v e ry  se ld o m  h a lf  so  
m u ch ) g iv en  a t o n e  tim e, a n d  th e s e  s e e d s  
e x c e p t e d  a g a in s t  i n  th e i r  c a u t io n ,  a n d  
upon g ro u n d s ju st en o u g h  a re  n o t th e  ten th  
p a rt o fth e  co m p o sitio n , w h ic h  (a  d ra c h m  
b e in g  p re sc rib e d ) is  b u t s ix  g ram s , w h ic h  
six g ra in s  m u s t b e  d iv id e d  in to  f iv e  e q u a l 
parts (a  n ice po in t) one p a rt fo r  e a c h  se ed . 
2. If this rock w ere put off, yet then can you  
n o t b e a t th e m  in to  p o w d e r  a lo n g  b e c a u se  
they are so
moist. A s  fo r  th e  v ir tu e s  o f  i t ,  a u th o r s  
hold it to  be re s to ra tiv e  in  c o n su m p tio n s , 
to  h e lp  s u c h  a s  a r e  in  h e c t ic f e v e r s ,  t o  
r e s t o r e  s t r e n g t h  l o s t ,  t o  h e l p  c o u g h s ,  
asthmas, and consum ptions ofthe lungs, and  
re s to re  su c h  a s  h a v e  la b o re d lo n g  u n d e r  
langu ish ing  o r p in ing  
diseases. S p e c ie s  E le c tu a rii  D ia m b ra . 
Mesue. T a k e  o f  c in n a m o n , D o ro n ic u m , 
or zedoary, cloves, m ac e , n u tm e g s , In d ian  
le a f ,  G a la n g a ,  o f  e a c h  th r e e  d r a c h m s ;
Ind ian  sp ik enard , cardam o m s, bo th  g reate r 
a n d  le sse r , o f e a c h  o n e  d r a c h m ;  g in g e r  
a  d r a c h m  a n d  a n  h a l f ;  w o o d  o f a l o e s ,  
y e l l o w  s a n d e r s ,  l o n g  p e p p e r ,  o f  e a c h  
tw o drachm s; a m b e rg r is  a  d ra c h m  a n d  a n  
h a lf ; m u sk  h a lf  a  d ra c h m ; b e a t th e m  in to  
powder.
A . M esu e  ap p ro p ria te s  th is  to  th e  h e a d , 
and says, it heats an d  s tren g thens the  b ra in , 
causes mirth, helps concoction , cherishes the 
anim al, vital, &  natural spirit, it s treng thens 
th e  h eart an d  s to m ach ; an d  resis ts  a ll co ld
d is e a s e s ,  a n d  is  th e re f o r e  s p e c ia l  g o o d  
fo r w o m en  an d  o ld m e n .  Y o u r  b e s t  w a y  
it to  m ak e  it in to  an  e lec tu a ry , b y  m ix in g
it  w ith  th re e  t im e s  its  w e ig h t o f  c la r if ie d  
h o n ey , an d  take  th e q u a n ti ty  o f  a  n u tm e g  
of it every morning.
S p ec ies  E lec tu arii D iam o scu d u lc is . 
Mesue.
T ake o f saffron , D oron icum  or G alanga, 
zedoary, w ood  o f a loes, m ace , o f each  tw o  
d rach m s; w h ite  p earls , raw s ilk sc o rc h e d , 
am b e r, red  co ra l, G a llia  M o sch a ta , b a s il, 
of e a c h  tw o  d r a m s  a n d  a n  h a l f ;  g in g e r ,  
cubebs, long  pepper, o f e ac h  o n e  d ra ch m  
an d  an  h a lf; b o th  so rts  o f b een  (o r if th ey  
be w a n tin g  ta k e  th e  ro o ts  o f  A v e n s  a n d  
to rm e n ti l  in  th e ir  s te a d ) I n d ia n  l e a f  o r  
cinnam on, Indian  spikenard, cloves, ofeach 
one d r a c h m ;  m u s k  tw o  s c r u p le s :  b e a t  
them
in to  p o w d er acco rd in g  to  a rt. A n d  th en  
if y o u  p lea se  y o u  m ay m a k e  i t  in to  a n  
electuary, by adding four tim es the w eight 
of the w hole, in * sugar dissolved in w hite 
wine. [* Mesue appoints honey.] A. It 
w onderfully  helps cold  afflictions ofthe 
brain, that come without a fever, melancholy 
and  its attendance, v iz . sad n ess  w ith o u t 
a  cause , & c. V ertigo  o r d izz iness in  the
head , falling  sickness, palsies, reso lu tion  
ofthe nerves, co n vu lsions, heart-qua lm s, 
afflic tions o fthe lungs, and d iff icu lty  o f 
breathing. T he dose of the pow der is half 
a dram, or tw o scruples, or less, according 
to  the  age o r streng th  o f h im  o r  h e r th a t 
tak es  it: o f  th e  e lec tu ary  tw o  d ram s, th e  
time of taking it is, in the m orning fasting.
S p e c ie s  E le c tu a r ii  D e m o s e n  a m a r i. 
Mesue. To the former 0 ingredients in 
the same 
proportion as w orm w ood, roses, of each 
th re e  d ra c h m s ; th e  b e s t a lo e s w a s h e d  
h a l f  a n  o u n c e ;  c in n a m o n  tw o  d ra c h m s  
and  an  ha lf; c a s to r iu m , L o v a g e  o f  e a c h  
one d ram : m ake of them  all a powder. [°  
M esue som eth ing  a lte rs  the  p ropo rtion , 
bu t no t m uch .] A . B e s id e s  th e  v ir tu e s  o f  
th e  fo rm e r , i t  p u rg e s  th e s to m a c h  o f  
p u tre fie d  h u m o rs . S p e c ie s  E le c tu a r i i  
D ianthon. N icholaus. T ake of rosem ary  
f lo w e rs  a n  o u n c e ;  r e d  ro s e s , v io le t s ,  
licorice ofeach six drachm s; cloves, Indian 
spikenard, nu tm egs, G alanga, c innam on , 
g inger, zedoary , M ache, w ood o f a lo e s , 
c a rd am o m s, th e  se e d s  o f  d ill a n d  an n is  
o f  e a c h  fo u r s c r u p le s :  b e a t  t h e m  a l l  
into powder 
according to art. A. It strengthens the heart 
and helps the passions thereof, it causes a  
joyfu l &  cheerfu l m ind , and  streng thens
s u c h  a s  h a v e  b e e n  w e a k e n e d  b y  lo n g  
sick n ess, it s tren g th en s c o ld  s to m a c h s , 
a n d  h e lp s  d ig e s tio n  n o ta b ly . T h e  d o se  
is half a  d rach m , y o u  m ay  tak e  it in to  an  
electuary with honey, and take 
two drachms of that at a 
time. Diapenidion. Nich. Take of Penidies 
tw o  o u n ces : p in e -n u ts , sw ee t a lm o n d s  
blanched, w hite poppy seeds of each three 
drams and one scruple; cinnam on, cloves, 
g in g e r, ju ice  o f lico rice , g u m  tra g a n th  
an d  A rab ic , w h ite  s ta rch , th e  fo u r g rea t 
cold se e d s  h u sk e d  o f  e a c h  o n e  d ra m  &  
and an half; cam phor seven  grains, w hite  
sugar so much as is sufficient: make it into 
a  pow der, and  w ith  sy rup  o f v io lets  you  
may make it up in form of an electuary.
A . I could tell M r. Printer (If I durst be 
so bold) that he had more tongue than wit,
w h e n  h e  m a d e  th a t a p o lo g y  a t th e  
la tter en d  o fth e  co lleg es m a ste rp ie c e ; fo r 
a t th e  la s t s e n te n c e  o f  th is  r e c ip e , 
h e re  a re c e r ta in  w o rd s  le f t o u t, a n d  
a m o n g s t th e m  th e  p rin c ip a l v e rb ,
w h ich  h o w  g ro ss an  erro r it is, I leav e to  th e 
c o n sid e ra tio n  o f e v e ry  s c h o la r w h o  
is able to translate a piece of Latin 
into E nglish. A . It h e lp s  th e  v ic e s o fth e  
b re a st c o u g h s, c o ld s, h o a rs e n e s s , a n d  
c o n su m p tio n s o fth e  lu n g s, a s a lso  su c h  
as sp it m a tte r. Y o u  m a y  m ix  it w ith  a n y  
p ecto rial sy ru p , an d  tak e it w ith  a  lic o ric e  
stic k , if y o u  fa n c y  th e  p o w d e r b e st, b u t if 
the e lec tu ary , y o u  m ay  tak e  a  d rach m  o f it 
upon a knife's point at any  tim e w hen  
the cough com es. D iarhodon A bbatis. 
N icholaus. T ake o f w h ite and  red  sanders 
o f each  tw o  d rach m s an d  an h a lf; g u m  
tra g a n th  a n d  A ra b ic , sp o d iu m , o f e a c h  
tw o scruples, A sarab acca , m astich , In d ian  
sp ik en ard , card am o m s, lico rice , sa ffro n , 
w o o d  o f a lo e s, c lo v e s, G a llia  M o sc h a ta , 
a n n is seed s, a n d  s w e e t fe n n e l s e e d s , 
c in n a m o n , rh u b a rb , th e  se e d s o f b a s il, 
th e sto n es o f b arb erries, th e seed s o f en d iv e, 
p u rsla in , g o u rd s , c u c u m b e rs , c itru s , 
m e lo n s , a n d  w h ite  p o p p ie s , o f e a c h  
a  sc ru p le ; p e a rls , b o n e s  o f a  s ta g 's  h e a rt, 
o f each  h alf a sc ru p le ; su g a r c a n d y , re d  
ro ses, o f each  an  o u n ce an d  th ree d ra m s; 
cam p h o r sev en  g rain s; m u sk , fo u r g ra in s: 
b e a t th e m a ll in to  a  p o w d e r : A ls o  
w ith  e ig h t tim e s  th e ir w e ig h t in  su g a r
dissolved in rose-water, you may 
fo rm  it in to  an  electu ary . A . It c o o ls th e  
v io le n t h e a t o fth e  h e a rt a n d  sto m a c h , a s 
also o fth e  liv e r, lu n g s  a n d  sp le e n , e a se s  
p a in s in  th e  b o d y , a n d m o s t in firm itie s  
c o m in g  to  th e  b o d y  b y  re a so n  o f h e a t. 
The d o se  o f th e  p o w d e r is  h a lf a  d ra m , 
& two ounces of the electuary
.D isp o liticu m . G alen . T a k e  o f c u m in  
seed s p rep ared , lo n g  p ep p er, d ried  ru e , o f
e a c h  o u n c e  o u n c e ; s a lt n ite r, h a lf a n  
o u n ce: b ea t th em  in to pow der. A . It is  
a n  a d m ira b le  re m e d y  fo r su c h  w h o se  
m eat is putrefied in  th e ir sto m ach s, it h e lp s 
co ld  sto m ach s, co ld  b elch in g  an d w in d y . 
Y o u  m a y  ta k e  h a lf a  d ra c h m  a fte r 
m eat, eith er in  a sp o o n fu l o f m u sk a d e l, 
o r in  a  s y ru p  o f m y rtle s , o r q u in c e s , 
or a n y  c o rd ia l w a te r w h o se  e ffe c ts  is  
the sam e. T he directions are th e b eg in n in g  
o f th e  b o o k  sh a ll in stru c t y o u  in  a ll 
such cases. Species Electuarii 
D ia tra g a n c a n th i frig id i. N ic h o la u s .
T a k e  o f G u m  A ra b ic  o n e  o u n c e  a n d  
tw o  d rachm s; gum tra g a n th  tw o  o u n ces; 
w h ite  s ta rc h  h a lf a n  o u n c e ; lic o ric e ,
th e  s e e d s  o f  m e lo n s , w h ite  p o p p ie s , c itru s , 
cucum bers, g o u r d s , o f  e a c h  tw o  d r a c h m s ; 
P e n id ie s  th r e e  o u n c e s ; c a m p h o r  h a l f  a  
sc ru p le : b e a t th e m  in to  p o w d e r  a c c o rd in g  
to art. A ls o  y o u  m a y  t a k e  a n  e le c t u a r y  o f  
th e m  w ith  a  s u ff ic ie n t q u a n t i t y  o f  s y r u p  
o f v io le ts; b u t h a v e  a  ca re  o f w h a t w a s  to ld
you  b efore. O f the seed s (says the co llege.)
A . I f  y o u  p le a s e  to  p u t  in  th e  c o ld  s e e d s  
(w hich  the R everend C o lleg e  a p p o in ts  to  b e  
le ft  o u t , t i l l  th e  p o w d e r  c o m e  to  b e u s e d , 
a n d  t h e n  't is  im p o s s ib le  t o  p u t  t h e m  in ,  
a s  I  sh o w e d  y o u b e fo r e ,  p a g e  7 2 .)  a n d  t o  
m ak e it u p  in to  an  e lectu ary; th en  I ca n  te ll 
y o u  w h a t th e  v ir tu e s  a re : it  h e lp s  th e  fa u lts  
o f b re a st a n d  lu n g s  c o m in g  o f  h e a t  a n d  
d ry n e ss , it  h e lp s  c o n su m p tio n s , le a n n e s s , 
in f la m m a tio n s  o fth e  s id e s , p le u r is ie s , S c ., 
hot and d ry  co u g h s, ro u g h n e ss  o fth e  to n g u e  
a n d  ja w s :  b u t  h o w  to m a k e  o u g h t  o f t h e  
recipe as the college have ordered it, b elon gs 
t o  a n o t h e r  O e d ip u s  a n d  n o t  t o  m e .  I t  is  
yo u r b est w ay to  m a k e  th e  e le c tu a r y  v e r y  
m o is t, a n d  ta k e  n o w  a n d  th e n  a li t t le  o f  i t  
with a licorice stick. Species 
Electuarii Dilation Piperion. Galen. Take 
o f th e *  
th r e e  s o r t s  o f  p e p p e r ,  o f  e a c h  s ix  d r a c h m s  
and fifte e n  g r a in s ;  a n n is  s e e d s , th y m e , g in g e r , 
of each one d ra c h m : b e a t th e m  in to  p o w d e r , 
a n d  w ith  s u g a r , d is s o lv e d  in r o s e m a r y  f lo w e r  
w a t e r ,  o r  h o n e y  ( a s  t h e  c a f e  s h a l l  r e q u i r e )  
it m a y  b e  m a d e  in to  a n  e le c tu a r y . [ * V iz .  
long, white & black.] A . It 
h e a t s  t h e  s t o m a c h ,  a n d  e x p e ls  w in d .  
H alf a  d rachm  in p o w d e r , o r  tw o  d ra c h m s  
in  e le ctu a ry , if  a g e  a n d  s tre n g th p e r m it;  if  
n o t, h alf so  m u ch , is  a  su ffic ien t d o se , to  b e  
taken b efo re  m ea t, if to  h ea t th e  sto m a ch  &  
help  d igestion; after m eat, if to  exp el w ind .
S p e c ie s  E le c tu a rii D ila tio n  S a n ta lo n . 
N icholaus.
T a k e  o f th e  *  th re e  so rts  o f S a n d e rs , re d  ro s e s ,
s u g a r  c a n d y  o f  e a c h  th r e e  d r a c h m s ; r h u b a r b , 
sp od iu m , ju ice o f  lic o r ic e , p u r s la in  s e e d s , 
o f  e a c h  tw o  d r a c h m s  a n d  f if te e n g r a in s ;  
w h it e  s t a r c h ,  g u m  A r a b ic  a n d  t r a g a n t h ,  
th e  see d s o f m e lo n s ,  c u c u m b e r s ,  c i t r u s ,  
g o u rd s , e n d iv e , o f e a c h  a  d ra c h m a n d  a n  
h a lf; ca m p h o r a  scru p le : b ea t th e m  a ll in to  
powder, a n d  w ith  e ig h t t im e s  th e ir  w e ig h t 
in  s u g a r  d is s o lv e d  in  r o s e w a te r y o u  m a y  
m ake it into an electuary. [*  R ed , w h ite  an d  
yellow.]
A .  I t  i s  v e r y  p r o f i t a b l e  a g a i n s t  t h e  
h eat o f th e s to m a c h  a n d  l iv e r ,  b e s id e s  i t  
w o n d erfu lly  h elp s su ch  a s h a ve th e  y e llo w  
ja u n d ic e , a n d  c o n s u m p tio n s  o fth e  lu n g s . 
You m ay safe ly  ta k e  a  d rach m  o f th e  p o w -
- d e r ,  o r  t w o  d r a c h m s  o f t h e  e le c t u a r y  in  
the m orning fasting.
Pulvis Haly. Take 
o f  w h i t e  p o p p y  s e e d s  t e n  d r a c h m s ;  
gum A r a b i c ,  w h i t e  s t a r c h ,  t r a g a n t h ,  o f  
each  th re e  d rach m s: th e s e e d s  o f  p u r s la in  
m a r c h - m a l lo w s ,  m a l lo w s ,  o f  e a c h  f i v e
d r a c h m s ;  t h e  s e e d s  o f  c u c u m b e r s ,  
m e lo n s , g o u r d s , c itr u s , q u in c e s ,  o f  e a c h  
se v e n  d ra c h m s ; sp o d iu m , lic o r ic e , o f e a c h
t h r e e  d r a c h m s ;  P e n i d i e s  t h e  w e i g h t  
of them all: beat them in a
pow der. A .  I t  is  a  g a l la n t  c o o l  p o w d e r ,  
fit  fo r  a ll h o t im p e r f e c t io n s  o f t h e  b r e a s t  
a n d  lu n c h ,  a s  c o n s u m p t io n s ,
p le u r is ie s , & c . A .  Y o u r  b e s t  w a y  i s  t o  
m a k e  it  in to  a  so ft  e le c tu a ry w ith  s y r u p  o f  
v io le ts, a n d  ta k e  it a s  D ia trag a ca n th u m  
frigid um . L a t if ic a n s  a s c r ib e d  
to  G a le n . T a k e  o f t h e  f lo w e r s  o f *  C lo v e  B a s i l ,  
o r  e l s e  t h e  f e e d s t h e r e o f ,  s a f f r o n ,  Z e d o a r y ,  
w o o d  o f  A l o e s ,  C l o v e s ,  C i t r o n  p i l l s G a l a n g a ,  
M a c e ,  N u t m e g s ,  S t y r a x ,  C a l a m i t i s ,  o f  
each tw o d r a c h m a s  a n d  a n  h a lf ;  s h a v in g s  
o f  I v o r y .  A n n i s  s e e d s ,  T i m e , E p i t h i m u m ,  o f  
e a c h  o n e  d r a c h m ;  b o n e  o f  a  s t a g s  h e a r t , P e a r l s ,  
C a m p h ir e ,  A m b e r - g r e a s e , M u s k ,  o fe a c h  
a  d ra ch m ; L e a v e s  o f  G o ld  a n d  S i lv e r ,  o f  
e a c h  h a l f  a  S c r u p l e :  B e a t  t h e m i n t o  p o w d e r  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  a r t ,  a n d  t o  k e e p  t h e m  d i l i g e n t ly  
for y o u r  u s e . [ *  I  t a k e  t h a t  t o  b e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
s o r t  o f  B a s i l ,  c a l l e d  o n c e b e f o r e  C o n i u m  
C i t r a t u m  a n d  h e r e  C a r y o p h y l a t u m  
c itr o n , o r C lo v e s  B a s i l .] A .  I t  c a u s e s  a  m e r r y  
h e a r t , a  g o o d  c o lo r , h e lp s d ig e s t io n , a n d  
k e e p s  b a c k  o l d  a g e .  Y o u  m a y  m i x  h a l f  
a d r a c h m  o f  i t  t o  t a k e  a t  o n e  t i m e ,  o r  
less 
if you please, in any cordial syrup 
o r  c o r d i a l  E l e c t u a r y  a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  
th e  s a m e u s e s :  S e e  d ir e c t io n s . S p e c i e s  
c o n fe c tio n is  L ib e ra n tis . T a k e  o f th e  r o o ts  
o f  T o r m e n til, a n d  s e e d s  o f  s o r r e l, e n d iv e ,  
c o r i a n d e r  p r e p a r e d ,  c i t r o n s ,  o f  e a c h  
o n e  d ra c h m  a n d a n  h a l f ;  t h e  t h r e e  s o r t s  
o f  s a n d e r s , w h ite  D ic ta m n i, o f  e a c h o n e  
d r a c h m ; b o le  a r m e n ic ,  t e r r a ,  L e m n ia  o f  
each  three d r a c h m s ;  p e a r ls ,  b o th  s o r ts  o f  
b een  (o r in  lieu  o fth em , th e ro o ts  o f A v e n s  
t o r m e n t i l )  a n g e l ic a  r o o t s ,  c a r d a m o m s ,
c in n a m o n , m a c e ,  w o o d  o f  a lo e s ,  c a s s ia , 
l ig n e a , s a f fr o n , z e d o a r y ,  o f  e a c h  h a l f  a  
d ra c h m ; P e n id ie s , s u g a r  c a n d y , ra w s ilk , 
s c o r c h e d ,  e m e r a l d s ,  j a c i n t h ,  g r a n i t e ,  
of each tw o s c r u p le s , th e  f lo w e rs  o f  w a te r  
l i l i e s ,  b u g lo s s ,  a n d  r e d  r o s e s  o f e a c h  a  
scru p le ; c a m p h o r  se v e n  g ra in s ; m u sk  a n d  
ambergris, of each three grain: beat them  into 
powder according to art.
A. It is exceeding good in pestilential fevers,, 
and preserves from ill airs, and keeps the humors 
in the body fromcorruption, it cools the heart and 
blood, and strengthens such as are oppressed by 
heat; to conclude, it is a gallant cool cordial though 
costly. It being out ofthe reach of a vulgar man's 
purse, I omit the dose, let the gentry and nobility 
study physic themselves, so shall they know it, 
for had they wanted time and means, it had been 
far better for this commonwealth than now it is. 
If a gentleman have no skill in physic himself,
Dr. Dunce if he have a plush cloak on will serve 
his turn. Lithontrihon Nicholaus, according to 
Fernelius. Take of Spikenard, ginger, cinnamon, 
black pepper, cardamom, cloves, mace, of 
each half a drachm; coftus, licorice, 
cyperus, traganth, germander, of each two 
scruples; the 
seeds ofa bishops weed, smallage, asparagus, 
basil, nettles, citrons, saxifrage, butner, caraway, 
carrots, fennel, Bruscus, parsley of Macedonia, 
burrs, c Seseli, Asarabacca, of each one drachm; 
Lapis spongiae, lyncys, cancri, Judaici, of each 
one dram and an half; goats blood prepared 
an ounce and an half; beat them all into powder 
according to art. [a Ammi.] [e Or Deerwort] A. 
The truth is the college have altered their recipe 
much, and I am persuaded have made it much 
better, Nequa enimbenefacta maligne, detractare 
meumest. A. It heats the stomach, and helps want 
of digestion coming through the 
cold, it eases pain in the belly, and loins, the 
0Iliac passions, powerfully breaks the stone in 
the kidneys and bladder, it speedily helps the 
colic, strangury, and dysentery. The dose is 
from a drachm to half a drachm, take it either in
white wine, or decoction of herbs tending to the 
samepurpose. [° A disease that causes men to vomit 
up their excrements.] Pulvis Saxionicus Take of the 
roots of both sorts of angelica, swallow-wort,
garden valerian, polypodium ofthe oak, the roots 
ofmarsh mallows, nettles of each half an ounce; 
the bark of German a mezereon two drachm; the 
berries of herb truelove, or one-berry, 
by number twenty 
four; the flowers of the same,1 branch and all, by 
number thirty six: steep the roots in vinegar, then 
dry them and beat them all into a powder, [a Widow 
wail lets out by Gefner, Crato and others: and in my
opinion it makes the recipe the worse, and not 
the better.] [* Whether they intend the flower, 
thereby distinguishing it from one leaf of the flower, 
or whether they mean the flower and branch, in 
very difficult if not impossible to judge for their
word [cumtoto] comprehends all both root, 
branch, leaf & flower.]
A . It s e e m s  to  b e  a s  g re a t a n  e x p e lle r  
o f p o is o n , a n d  a s  g re a t a  p re s e rv a tiv e  
a g a in s t it ,  a n d  th e  p e s t ile n c e  a s  o n e  
shall u s u a lly  re a d  o f. A  P o w d e r  a g a in s t 
th e  b it in g  o f  m a d  d o g s T a k e  o f th e  
le a v e s  o f v e rv a in , ru e , s a g e , p la n ta n e ,
p o ly p o d iu m , c o m m o n  w o rm w o o d , m in ts , 
mugwort, Bawm,
betony, S t. John's w ort, centaury, 
of equal part: let 
all these b e  g a th e re d  a t w h a t tim e  th e y  
a re  in  th e ir g re a te s t s tre n g th , w h ic h  is  
u s u a lly  a b o u t th e  a  fu ll m o o n  in  J u n e , 
th e n  le t th e m b e  d r ie d  s e v e r a lly  in  
b ro w n  p a p e rs , in  s u c h  a  p la c e , w h e re
n e ith e rb  s u n  n o  ra in  c o m e s , a n d  w h e n  
y o u  h a v e  d rie d  th e m th e n  k e e p  th e m  
fo r  th e  u s e  a b o v e  s a id , b u t u p o n  th is
c o n d it io n  th a t y o u  re n e w  th e m  e v e ry  
year. W h e n  y o u  h a v e  n e e d  to  u s e  th e m , 
b e a t  a n  e q u a l w e ig h t  o f th e m  in to  
p o w d e r. A . A  d ra c h m  o f th is  p o w d e r  
is  su ffic ie n t to  ta ke  e v e ry  m o rn in g . P le re s  
A rc o n tic o n . N ic h . T a k e  o f c in n a m o n , 
c lo v e s ,  G a la n g a ,  w o o d  o f  a lo e s ,  
Ind ian s p ik e n a rd , n u tm e g s , g in g e r , 
spodium, schoenanthus, 
cypersu, c  ro s e s , v io le ts , o f 
e a c h  o n e  d ra c h m , In d ia n  le a f o r  
mace, lic o ric e , m a s tic h , s ty ra x  c a la m its , 
m a r jo ra m  c o s tm a ry , o r w a te r  m in ts ,  
b a s il,  c a r d a m o m s ,  lo n g  a n d  w h ite  
p e p p e r, m y rtle b e rrie s , a n d  c itro n -p ills , 
o f e a c h  h a lf a  d ra c h m  a n d  s ix  g ra in s ;
p e a r ls , b e e n  w h ite  a n d  re d  (o r  o f th e y  
b e  w a n tin g  ta k e  th e r o o ts  o f  A v e n s  
a n d  to rm e n til in  th e ir  s te a d ) re d  c o rra l,
s c o rc h e d  s ilk , o fe a c h  e ig h te e n  g ra in s ; 
m u sk  s ix  g ra in s , c a m p h o r fo u r g ra in s , 
b e a t th e m  in to  p o w d e r  a c c o rd in g  to  
art, a n d  w ith  te n  tim e s  th e ir  w e ig h t o f 
s u g a r d is s o lv e d  in  B a w m w a te r  y o u  
m ay m ake  them  in to  an  e lec tuary. [c  R e d  
ro s e s  o u t o f q u e s tio n s : y e t it s e e m s  th e  
co lleg e  e ithe r d id  n o t k n o w , o r d id  n o t 
care which] A . It is exceedingly 
g o o d  fo r s a d , m e la n c h o ly , lu m p is h ,
p e n s iv e ,  g r ie v in g ,  v e x in g ,  p in in g ,  
s ig h in g ,  s o b b in g ,  fe a r fu l, c a r e fu l 
s p ir its , it s tre n g th e n s  w e a k  s to m a c h s  
e x c e e d in g ly , a n d h e lp s  s u c h  a s  a re  
p r o n e  to  fa in t in g  a n d  s w o o n in g , it
s tre n g th e n s  s u c h  a s  a re  w e a k e n e d  
b y  v io le n c e  o f s ic k n e s s , it h e lp s  b a d  
m e m o r ie s , q u ic k e n s  a ll th e  s e n s e s , 
streng thens the b ra in , a n d  a n im a l s p irit, 
h e lp s th e  fa llin g  s ic kn e ss , a n d s u c c o rs  
s u c h  a s  a re  tro u b le d  w ith  a s th m a s ,
o r  o t h e r  c o l d  a f f l i c t i o n s  o f t h e  
l u n g s .  I t  w i l l  k e e p  b e s t  i n  
a n e l e c t u a r y ;  o f  w h i c h  y o u  
m a y  t a k e  a  d r a c h m  i n  t h e  
m o r n in g ,  o r m o r e ,  a s  a g e  a n d  
s t r e n g t h  r e q u ir e s , A  
p r e s e r v a t i v e  p o w d e r  a g a i n s t  
t h e  p e s t i l e n c e .  M o n t a g n a n .
T a k e  o f a  r o s e s ,  s u g a r ,  
l i c o r i c e ,  o f  e a c h  o n e  o u n c e ,  
o n e d r a c h m ,  t w o  s c r u p l e s  
a n d  a n  h a l f ;  c i n n a m o n  b  t w o  
d r a c h m s , t w o  s c r u p l e s ,  a n d  
t w o  g r a i n s ;  c l o v e s ,  G a l a n g a ,  
Indian sp ik en ard , g in ger , 
n u t m e g s ,  z e d o a r y ,  s t y r a x ,  
c a r d a m o m s , s m a l l a g e ,  o f  
e a c h  o n e  s c r u p l e  a n d  e i g h t  
g r a i n s ;  s u g a r  s o m u c h  a s  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t :  m a k e  i t  f i r s t  o f  a l l  
in t o  a  p o w d e r ,  t h e n i n t o  a n  
e l e c t u a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
art. [a  R ed  
r o s e s ,  w h e r e  w a s  t h e  c o l l e g e s  
c a r e . ] [ b  E x c e l l e n t l y  p e n n e d . ]
A .  S u r e  i t  w a s  D r . c  O b l i v i o n  
a n d  n o t  t h e  c o l l e g e  t h a t  w a s  
t h e a u t h o r  o f  s u c h  a  s l e e p  
b u s i n e s s ,  t o  s e t  s u g a r  t w i c e  i n  
o n e r e c i p e . [ c .  F o r g e t f u l n e s s . ]
A .  I t  q u e n c h e s  t h i r s t  a n d  s t a y s  
v o m i t i n g ,  a n d  t h e  a u t h o r  s a y s  i t
helps hot and 
d r y  s t o m a c h s ,  a s  a l s o  h e a t  
a n d  d r y n e s s  o f t h e h e a r t .  
L i v e r  a n d  l u n g s ,  ( y e t  i s  t h e  
p ow d er 
i t  s e l f  h o t )  i t s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  
v i t a l  s p i r i t ,  t a k e s  a w a y  h e a r t  
q u a l m s , p r o v o k e s  s w e a t ,  a n d  
s t r e n g t h e n s  s u c h  a s  h a v e  l a b o r e d  
lo n g u n d e r  c h r o n i c  d i s e a s e s .  
Y o u  m a y  t a k e  a  d r a c h m  o f  
th e e l e c t u a r y  e v e r y  m o r n i n g . A  
p o w d e r  t o  s o p  b l o o d .  G a l e n .
T a k e  o f  f r a n k i n c e n s e  o n e  
d r a c h m ;  a l o e s  h a l f  a  
drachm: 
b e a t t h e m  i n t o  p o w d e r .  A n d  
w h e n  y o u  h a v e  o c c a s i o n  t o  u s e  
it , m ix s o  m u c h  o f  i t  w i t h  t h e  w h i t e  
o f  a n  a  e g g ,  a s  w i l l  m a k e  i t  o f  
the t h i c k n e s s  o f  h o n e y ,  t h e n  d i p  
t h e  w o o l  o f  h a r e  i n  i t ,  a n d  a p p l y
i t  t o  t h e  
f o r e  
o r  p a r t  t h a t ,  
b i n d i n g  
i t  o n . [ a  
B e a t  t h e  
w h i t e  o f  
t h e  e g g  
w e l l  f i r s t . ]
A .  I n  m y  o p i n i o n  
t h i s  i s  a  p r e t t y  
m e d i c i n e ,  
a n d  
w i l l  
s t i c k  
o n  t i l l
t h e  s o r e  
b e  
t h o r o u g h l y  
h e a l e d ,  a n d  
t h e n  w i l l  c o m e  
o f f  o f  i t  s e l f . I  
r e m e m b e r  w h e n  
I  w a s  a  
c h i l d  
w e  
a p p l i e d  
s u c h  a  
m e d i c i n e ,
( o n l y  
w e  
l e f t  
o u t  t h e  
a l o e s  a n d  
f r a n k i n c e n s e ,  
a n d  u s e d  
o n l y
rabbits 
w o o l  a n d  t h e  
w h i t e  
o f  a n  
e g g )  
t o  
k i b e d  h e e l s  
a n d
a l w a y s  
w i t h  
g o o d  s u c c e s s .
A  p o w d e r  
f o r  s c a b s .
T a k e  o f  
s u l f u r  
vium, nterhlasofjcwd;gbk :prit.AIasef, nodbcuhlgr it.PvsRpHCmykweafl rToni,csdGghu;,el fati:bpr.Acyn, disxltugfohwe ,rak;tcminlfyd b,spigthora.Pulv SBTkef,cwns;iG' tdryl:bpaog.I hefi';cusrnmt, l.PviSTakfbw;ouce htsrpdg,
e a c h  o n e  d r a c h m  a n d  a n  h a l f ;  S a l  I n d i .  
o n e  d r a c h m :  b e a t t h e m  i n t o  p o w d e r  
according to art.
A .  B o t h  t h i s  a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  p o w d e r  
p u rg e  m e la n c h o ly , a n d c le a n s e  th e  h e a d . 
M o n ta g n u s  w a s  th e  a u th o r  o f th e ir  la tte r ,
o n ly  t h e  c o l le g e  s o m e t h i n g  a l t e r e d  t h e  
quantities ofthe sim p les: th e  fo rm er p o w d er 
w o r k s  s o m e th in g  v io le n t ly  b y r e a s o n  o f  
t h e  s c a m m o n y  t h a t  i s  i n  i t ,  t h e  l a t t e r  
is  m o re  gen tle , a n d  m a y  b e  g iv e n  w ith o u t  
d a n g e r ,  e v e n  t w o  d r a c h m s  a t  a  t im e t o  
o r d i n a r y  b o d i e s ,  I  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  t h e  
un skillfu l m ed d le  w ith th e  fo rm e r. N e ith e r  
is  it  f it t in g  fo r  w e a k  b o d ie s  a n d  c h ild r e n ;
s u c h  a s  a r e  s tr o n g  m a y  ta k e  a  d r a c h m , o r  
a  drach m  and an h a lf, m ix in g  it  w ith  w h ite  
w in e; le t th e m  ta k e  it  e a rly  in  th e m o r n in g  
a f t e r  t h e y  a r e  u p ,  a n d  n o t  s le e p  a f t e r  i t ,  
fo r  fe a r  o f d a n g e r ;  t w o  h o u r s  a f t e r  l e t  
th e m  d r in k  w a r m  p o s s e t - d r in k , a n d s ix  
h o u r s  a f t e r  e a t  a  b i t  o f  w a r m  m u t t o n ,  
le t  th e m  w a lk  a b o u t t h e  c h a m b e r  o f t e n ,  
a n d  
not stir out of it that day. D iatu rb it 
the greater, 
w ithout rhubarb. T a k e  th e  b e st tu rb e th a n  
o u n c e ;  D ia g r y d iu m , g in g e r , o f  e a c h h a lf  
a n  o u n c e ;  c in n a m o n , c lo v e s , o f  e a c h  tw o  
drachm s; G a la n g a , lo n g  p e p p e r , m a c e , o f  
each  o n e  d ra ch m ; b ea t th em in to  p o w d e r , 
a n d  w ith  e ig h t  o u n c e s  a n d  f iv e  d r a c h m s  
of white s u g a r , d isso lv e d  in  su c c o ry  w a te r , 
it  m a y  b e  m a d e  in to  a n
electuary. A. It purges phlegm , being rightly 
a d m in istere d  b y  a  sk illfu l h a n d . I  fa n c y  it  
not.
Diaturbeth with rhubarb, Montag.
Take ofthe bestturbith, 
H erm odactyls, o feach  an  ou n ce; rh u b a rb  
te n  d ra c h m s ; d ia g ry d iu m  h a lf  a n  o u n c e ; 
w h ite an d  red s a n d e r s , v io le ts , g in g e r , o f  
e a ch  a  d ra m  a n d  a n  h a lf; m a s tic h , a n n is  
s e e d , c in n a m o n , s a f f r o n , o f  e a c h  h a lf  a  
d rach m : b eat th e m  a l l  in to  p o w d e r ,  a n d  
w ith  w h ite  su g a r o n e  p o u n d , tw o o u n c e s , 
a n d  °  tw o  d r a c h m s , d is s o lv e d  in  s u c c o r y  
w ater, you m a y  m a k e  it  in to  a n  e le c tu a r y  
a c c o r d in g  to  a r t . [ °  T h is  is  n o t a b le :  t h e y  
sh ou ld  h ave ad d ed  tw o  grain s &  an h a lf a n d  
half a quarter.] A . T his also  purges phlegm , 
a n d  ch o lle r . O n ce  m o re  le t m e d e s ir e  s u c h  
a s a s  u n sk illfu l in  th e  ru les o f p h ysic , n o t to
m e d d le  w ith  p u r g e s  o f  th is  n a tu r e  (u n le s s  
p re s c r ib e d  b y  a s k i l l f u l  p h y s ic ia n )  le s t  
th ey  d o  th e m se lv es  m o re  m isch ie f in h a lf  
an  h ou r, th an  th ey  can  claw  off 
in half a year. A Powder for the 
W orms. T a k e  o f  w o r m s e e d  fo u r  o u n c e s ; 
senna once ounce; coriander seed  prepared, 
deer's-horn, of each half a drachm ; rhubarb
h alf an  oun ce; d ried  rue tw o d rach m s: beat 
them into powder.
A. I like this pow der very w ell, the quantity 
(or to  w rite m ore s c h o la s tica lly , th e  d o s e )  
m u s t  b e  r e g u la te d  a c c o r d in g  to  th e a g e  
o f  th e  p a t ie n t ,  e v e n  f r o m  t e n  g r a in s  t o  
a  d ra c h m , a n d  th e m a n n e r  o f  t a k in g  i t  
b y  th e ir  p a la te : it  is  so m eth in g  p u rg in g .
ELECTUARIES
A n tid o tu s  A n a le p tic s . O r , 
Electuarum Resumptivum. 
Fernelius
Take of red roses and licorice of each two 
drams and five grains; gum Arabic 
and traganth, of each two drachms and
tw o  scru p le; sa n d ers w h ite  a n d  red  
of each four scruple; juice of licorice, 
white starch, the seeds of white poppies, 
purslain, lettuce, endive, of each three 
drachms; ofthe four greater cold seeds, 
the seeds of quinces, m allow s, cotton, 
violets, pine-nuts, fresh * fistic nuts, sweet 
almonds, pulp of sebestens, of each two 
drachms; cloves, spodium, cinnamon, of 
each one drachm ; saffron five grains; 
penidies half an ounce: let all of them being 
beaten into powder be made into a soft 
electuary, with three times their weight in 
syrup of violets.
[* Pistachio] A. Besides the inverting of 
the order which is a matter of nothing, here 
is zedoary, ginger, and styrax calamitis, 
of each two drachms, left quite out by the 
college, or (as I am of opinion) rather by 
the transcriber, which is an easy thing
(together with want of a careful corrector) 
to be done. I Weigh not the vaporing of 
the printer at the latter end of the book,
being confident if any thing were left out, 
he knew it no more than a hog knows how 
to fiddle.
A. It restores consumptions and hectic 
fevers, strength lost, it nourisheth much, 
and restores radical moisture, opens the
pores, resists choller, takes away coughs, 
quencheth thirst, and resisters fevers. For 
the quantity to be taken at a time, I hold it 
needless to trouble the reader: you may 
take an ounce in a day by a drachm at a 
time, if you please; you shall sooner hurt 
your purse by it than you body.
Confection Alkerms. Mesue. Take 
of the juice of sweet-scented b apples, 
sweet rose water, of each a pound and an 
half: in which infuse the space of twenty 
four hours, raw silk four ounces; strain 
it out strongly: and to the former juices, 
add of the juice of the berries of Kermes 
brought over to us, a pound; sugar two 
pounds: boil it to the thickness of honey: 
then (it being rem oved from  the fire)
while it is yet hot, add to it half an ounce of
ambergris cut very small, which being 
well melted, put in these following things, 
beaten into powder, choice cinnamon,
wood, of aloes ofthe best, lapis lazuli burnt 
in a crucible, (then beaten into powder and 
washed, first of all in common water, then 
is rose or Borrage water, and that very 
often, drying of it, and washing of it again, 
and let this be so often repeated till the 
water remain clear after the washing) of 
each six drachms; pearls prepared three 
drams; leaves of gold, of the best musk, of 
each one drachm: make them all up into an
electuary according to art.
[b Pippings or Permais] A. Questionless this 
is a great cordial, and a might strengthener 
of the heart and spirit vital, a restore of 
such as are in consumptions, a resister of 
pestilences and poison, a great release to 
languishing nature; it is given with good
success in fevers, but give not too much 
of it at a time, lest it prove too hot for the 
body, and too heavy for the purse. You may 
mix ten grains of it with other 
convenient cordials. Electuary of 
Bay-berries. Rhasis. Take ofthe dried rue 
ten drachms; the seeds of bishopsweed,
cumin, Lovage, Origanum, nigella, caraways, 
carrots, parsley, of bitter almonds, pepper 
black & long, horse-mints, calamus, 
aromaticus, bay-berries, castorium, of each 
two drachms; sagapenum half an ounce; 
opopanax three drachms; clarified honey 
one pound and an half; the things which 
are to be bruised being bruised, let hem 
all be made into an electuary according to 
art, the gums being dissolved in wine, and 
added to it. A. 
It is exceeding good either in the colic, 
or iliac passion, or any other disease of the 
bowels coming of cold or wind, it generally 
eases pains in the bowels. You may give a 
drachm in the morning fasting, or half an 
ounce in a Clyster, according as the disease 
is. Athanasia Mithridatis. 
Galen. Take of cinnamon, cassia, 
schoenanth, of each an ounce & and an half; 
saffron, myrrh, of each one ounce; costus, 
0spignel,p acorus, agric, Scordium, carrots, 
parsley, of each half an ounce; white pepper, 
eleven grains; honey, so much as is sufficient 
to make it up into an electuary according to 
art. [° Meum] [p Water flag perhaps they 
mean. See the root in the catalogue of simples.]
A. It prevails against poison and the 
bites of venemous beasts, and helps such 
whole meat purifies in their stomach, stays 
vomiting of blood, helps old coughs, and 
cold diseases in the liver, spleen, bladder, 
and matrix. The college has made some 
pretty alterations in the quantities ofthe 
simples, but not worth the speaking of. 
The dose is half a drachm.
Diacapparis. Gilbert of England.
Take of capers four ounces; the roots of 
agrimony, nigella seeds, squills, Asarabacca, 
centaury, pellitory of Spain, black pepper, 
smallage, thyme, of each one ounce; honey 
so much as is sufficient, make it into an 
electuary according to art. A. 
They say it helps infirmities ofthe spleen, 
and indeed the name seems to promise 
so much; it may be good for cold bodies 
if they have strength of nature in them, 
methinks 'tis but oddly composed, the next 
looks more lovely in my eyes, which 
is Diacinnamomu. Mesue.
Take of cinnamon fifteen drams, cassia 
lignea, elicampane roots, of each half an 
ounce: Galanga seven drachms; cloves,
long pepper, both sorts of cardamoms, 
ginger, mace, nutmegs, wood of aloes, of 
each three drachms; saffron one dram; sugar 
candy five drachms; musk two scruples, 
with clarified honey, two pound and eight 
ounces: boil it and make it into an electuary 
according to art. A. There is 
in the recipe of Mesue, cumin seeds half 
an ounce, which is here left out, whether 
wittingly or unwittingly, I neither know nor 
care; out of question the recipe is better 
they being in than being out: Also I can 
give no reason why it should be boiled, if 
the musk and saffron be boiled they will 
be spoiled, you had ten times better not 
boil them at all: it may do harm, cannot 
go good, if there be too much honey 
to make it up, take less; I cannot stand 
calculating the due proportion in every 
recipe. A. Diacinnamomum, or in plain 
English a Composition of Cinnamon, heats 
the stomach, causes digestion, provokes
the terms in women, strengthens the 
stomach and other parts that distribute the 
nourishment of the body, a drachm of it 
take in the morning fasting, is exceeding 
good for ancient people and cold bodies, 
such as are subject to dropsies and diseases, 
of phlegm, or wind for it comforts, and 
strengthens nature much. If you take it to 
help digestion, take it an hour before meat, do 
so in all things of like 
quality. Diarcorallion. Coloniens.
Take of coral both white and red, bole
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lest the ingredients stick to the bottom; and make them 
into anelectuary according to art. [a See the simples] [° In 
water says Mesue, though the college left it out. You might 
boil them in piss, and yet not swerve from their recipe.] A. 
The Electuary provokes lust, heats the brain, strengthens
the nerves, quickens the senses, causes an acute wit, eases
pains in the head, helps the falling sickness and convulsions,
coughs, Cathars, and 
all diseases proceeding from coldness of the brain. 
Half a drachm is enough to take at a time because of 
its heat. Electuarume b scoriaferri. Rhasis. [b Scoriaferri is 
properly those flakes that smiths beat off fromiron when it 
is red hot] Take of the flakes of iron infused in vinegar seven 
days anddried, three drams; Indian spikenard, schoenanth, 
cyperus, ginger, pepper, bishops weed, frankincense, of 
each half an ounce; myrochalans Indian, bellerick, and 
emblicks, honeyboiled with the decoction ofthe emblicks,
sixteen ounces: m ix them  together and 
make them an electuary. A. 
I wonder how the quantities of the 
myrobalans escaped the great care, labor, 
pains, and industry ofthe honorable 
society the authors of that book, or the 
vigilancy ofthe vaporing printer, Rhasis 
an Arabian physicians, the author ofthe 
recipe appoints a drachm of each: the 
medicine heats the spleen gently, purges 
melancholy, eases pains in the stomach and
spleen, and strengthens digestion. People 
that are strong may take half an ounce in 
the morning fasting, and weak people 
three drachms. It is a good remedy for 
pains and hardness of the spleen.
Diacidonium. Simple.
Take of the pulp of quinces boiled in 
fresh water, to a sufficient thickness, eight 
pounds; white sugar skimmed and boiled 
to its just thickness, six pounds; boil 
them both together to a just thickness.
Diacidonium with powders. Galen.
Take of the juice of quinces, and white 
sugar, of each two pound; w hite w ine 
vinegar, half a pound added in the end of
the decoction: let them boil over a gentle 
fire, and let the scum be taken off, then 
add ginger two ounces, white pepper 
ten drachms and two scruple: boil them 
again over a gentle fire to the thickness 
of honey. A. Is not this then more a 
syrup than an electuary; surely either the 
college or I dote. Diacidonium Compound 
of London. Take of white sugar six 
pound; spring waterfront pound; clarify it 
with the white of an egg, scum it diligently: 
then take of ripe quinces, the outward 
pill and seeds being taken away, and cut
in four parts, eight pound: boil them in 
the said syrup till they be tender, then 
strain the syrup through a boulter, boil 
them again in it, to the consistence of a 
jelly, adding towards the latter end, four 
ounces of white wine vinegar: the syrup 
being removed from the fire, put in these 
powders following being but grossly 
bruised, viz. ginger an ounce; w hite 
pepper, cinnamon, nutmegs of each two 
drachms: keep it in divers boxes.
After the same manner may you make 
Diacidonium simple.
A. If a man void of partiality should 
com pare this and the form er recipe 
together, he would find but little difference
between them, only a little cinnamon and 
nutmegs added.
A. The venues of all these three are, 
they comfort the stomach, help digestion,
stay vomiting, &c. stop fluxes & the terms 
in women. They are all harmless, you may 
take the quantity of a nutmeg of them 
at a time, before meat to help digestion 
and fluxes, after meat to stay vomiting, in 
the morning for the rest. Confectio 
de Hiacyntho. Take of 
jacinth, red corral, bole arm enic, a 
earth of lemnos, of each half an ounce; the 
berries of Kermes, the roots of tormentil and 
Dictamni, citron seeds husked, the seeds of
sorrel, purslain, saffron, myrrh, red roses, all 
the sorts of sanders, bone of a stag's heart, 
deer's-horn. Ivory, of each four scruples; 
sapphire, emerald, topaz, pearls, raw silk, 
the leaches of gold & silver, of each two 
scruples; camphor, musk, ambergris, of 
each five grains, with syrup of lemons, make 
them into a confection according to art. [a 
Terra figillaia] A. It is a great cordial, and 
cool, exceeding good in acute fevers, and 
pestilences, it mightily strengthens and 
cherishes the heart. Never above half a dram 
is given at a time, very seldom so much; not 
because of its offensiveness, I suppose is 
changeableness. Confectio Humain. Mesue.
Take of Eyebright 
two ounces; fennel seeds five 
drachms; cloves, cinnamon, cubebs, long 
pepper, mace, ofeach one drachm: beat 
them all into powder, and with clarified 
honey one pound, in which boil juice of 
fennel an ounce, juice of Celondine and 
rue, of each half an ounce, and with the
powders make it up into an electuary. A. 
It is chiefly appropriated to the brain and 
heart, quickens the sense, especially the 
sight, and resists the pestilence. You 
may take half a dram if your body be hot, 
a drachm if cold, in the morning fasting.
Amidotum Hamagogum. Rom. Take of 
lupines two drachms; black pepper five 
scruples and six grains; licorice 
four scruples; long birthwort, mugwort
cassia, lignea, the seeds of Macedonian 
parsley, pellitory of Spain, the seeds of 
rue, spikenard, myrrh, pennyroyal, of
each two scruples and fourteen grains; 
the seeds of smallage, savin of each two 
scruples and a thirteen grains;3 centaury
the greater, b carrots of Crete, nigella, 
caraway, annis, cloves, allum, of each two 
scruples; bay leaves, one scruple, one half
scruple and three grains; wood of aloes 
one scruple & fourteen grains; schoenanth 
one scruple & thirteen grains; Asarabacca, 
acorns, that is, common calamus, aromaticus,
am om um s, peony, centaury the less, 
the seeds of arrack, [a Bare weight.] [b 
I suppose they mean the seeds of these 
following.]
and fennel, of each one scruple and six 
grains; cyperus, elecampane, ginger, cappar 
roots, cumin, orodus, of each one scruple: 
beat them all into a very fine powder, and 
with four times their weight of honey, make 
them up into an electuary according to art.
A. It provokes 
the terms, brings away both birth and
after-birth, the dead child, purges such as 
are not sufficiently purged after travel; it 
provokes urine, breaks the stone in the bladder, 
helps the strangury, dysury, Iscuria, &c. helps
indigestion, the colic, opens stoppage in the 
belly, it heats the stomach, purges the liver 
and spleen, consumes wind, stays vomiting; 
but let it not be taken by women with child, 
not such people as have the hemorrhoids.
A. Nicholaus I take to be the author 
of this fantastical medicine, (though the 
college give it a more general term) and the 
virtues also are quoted from him. The dose is 
from one drachm to two drachms. Diaireos 
Salomonis. Nich. Take of orris roots one ounce; 
pennyroyal, hysop, licorice, of 
each six drams; traganth, white starch, 
bitter almonds, pine-nuts, cinnamon, ginger, 
pepper, ofeach three drachms; fat figs, the 
pulp of raisins ofthe sun, and dates, of each 
three drams and an half; styrax calamitis 
two drachms and an half; sugar dissolved 
in hysop water, and clarified honey, of each 
twice the weight of all the rest: make them 
into an electuary according to art. A. The 
electuary is chiefly appropriated to the lungs,
and helps cold infirmities ofthem, 
as asthmas, coughs, difficulty of breathing, 
&c. You may take it with a licorice stick, or on 
the point of a knife, a little of it at a time, and 
often. Diasatyrion. Nich. Take of the roots ofa 
Satyrion fresh and found, garden parsnips, 
Eringo, pine-nuts, Indian nuts, or if 
Indian Nuts be wanting, 
take the double quantity of pine-nuts, fistic
nuts, of each one d ounce and an half cloves, 
ginger the seeds of annis, rocket; e ash keys, 
of each five drams; cinnamon, the tails and 
loins of scyrcus, the seeds off Bulbus, nettles, of 
each two drachms and an half; musk seven 
grains; of the best sugar dissolved in Malaga 
wine, three pounds: make it into an electuary 
according to art. [a Look the simples, and 
there you shall find those directions you have 
need enough of] [d. The author appoints seven 
drams.] [e viz. The seeds within them.] [f I know 
not what English name to 
give it] A. Either the college or the printer left 
out cicer roots seven drams, which I think 
are proper to the recipe; they also added 
the loins of scyncus and the nettle seeds, 
an in so doing they did well.
A. It helps weakness ofthe kidneys and 
bladder, and such as make water with 
difficulty, it provokes lust exceedingly & 
speedily helps such as are impotent in the 
acts of Venus, being indeed compiled to 
that end. You may take two drams or more 
at a time Diasatyrion more pleasant. 
Colon. Take of Satyrion roots three 
ounces; the pulp of dates, sweet almonds, 
Indian nut, Pine-nuts, fistic nuts, green
ginger, Eringo roots preserved, of each 
one ounce; ginger, cloves, Galanga, long 
and black pepper, of each three drachms; 
ambergris one scruple; musk two scruples; 
Penidies four ounces; cinnamon, saffron, 
of each half an ounce; Malaga wine three 
ounces; nutmegs, mace, grains of paradise, 
of each two dram s; ashe-tree seeds, 
the bellies and loins of scyncus, borax, a 
benzoin, of each three drams; 
wood of aloes, cardamoms, of each two 
drachms; Been white and red, or in lieu 
ofthem the roots of Avens and tormentil, 
of each on dram and an half: Let all the 
simples being beaten into powder, be 
made up into an electuary, with two pound
and an half of syrup of green ginger 
according to art. [a Commonly called 
Benjamin.] A. This also increases feed, 
causes desire 
of copulation, and breaks wind. Use it 
as the former. Electuarum Diaspermatum. 
Fernel. Take ofthe four greater, and four 
lesser cold seeds, the seeds of Asparagus, 
burnet, basil, parsley, the berries of
winter cherries, of each two drachms; * 
gromwell, juice of licorice, of each three 
drachms; cinnamon, mace, of each one
dram; white sugar dissolved in distilled 
water of marshmallows, eight times 
their weight: make ofthem an electuary 
according to art. [* I supposed the seeds.]
A. It breaks the stone, and provokes urine. 
Men may take half an ounce at a time, 
and children half so much, in water of 
any herbs or roots, &c. (or Decoction of 
them) that break the stone; which the 
last catalogue in the book will
furnish you with. I delight to have men 
studious; A Pectorial Electuary. August.
Take of the juice of licorice, sweet almonds,
hazelnuts, of each half and ounce; pine-nuts 
an ounce; hysop, maiden-hair, orris, nettle 
seeds, round birth-wort, of each a drachm 
and an half; black pepper, the seeds of 
watercress, the roots of elicampane, of 
each half a drachm; honey
fourteen ounces: make them up into an 
electuary according to art. A. It strengthens 
the stomach & lungs, and helps the
vices thereof, take it with a licorice stick.
Micleta. Nicholaus. Take of all the 
Myrobalans, of each two drachms and an 
half; the seeds of watercresses and fennel, 
cumin, bishopsweed, annis, Carraway, of 
each on dram and an half: let them all be 
bruised and sprinkled with sharp white 
Wine vinegar, then beaten into powder: 
after add these things following: spodium,b 
pomegranate flowers, sumac, mastich, gum 
Arabic, of each on dram and fifteen grains: 
let them all be mixed with three times their 
weight of syrup of myrtles boiled to the 
thickness of honey (i.e., ten ounces more 
or less) make them up into an electuary 
according to art. [b Balaustins.] A. It gently 
eases the bowels 
of the wind colic, wringing of the guts, 
infirmities of the spleen, it stops fluxes, the 
hemorrhoids, as also the terms in women.
Theriaca Diatessaron. Mesue. Take of 
* Gentian, Bay-berries, myrrh, 
round birthwort, of each two ounces; honey 
two pound; mix them together and make 
of then an electuary according to art. [* The 
roots I suppose are intended.] A. You 
must first beat them into powder before you 
mix them with the honey, else you will make 
an electuary to choke daws with. A. This 
is a gallant 
electuary, like the author. It wonderfully
helps cold infirm ities ofthe brain, as 
convulsions, falling sickness, dead palsies, 
shaking palsies, &c. as also the stomach, 
as pains there, wind, want of digestions; 
as also stoppage ofthe liver, dropsies; it 
resists the pestilence and poisons, and 
helps the bites of of venomous beasts. The
dose is from half a drachm to two drams 
according to the age and strength ofthe 
patient, as also the strength ofthe diseases; 
you may take it either in the morning, or 
when the urgent occasion calls for it.
Mathiolus his great antidote against 
poison and pestilence. Take 
of rhubarb, rhu-pontic, valetian roots, 
the roots of acorus or calamus aromaticus, 
cyperus, cinquefoil, torm entil, round 
birthwort, m ale peony, Alecam pane, 
costus, lllirick, orris, white chameleon, 
or Avens, of each three drachm s; the 
roots of G alanga, M asterw ort, w hite 
Dictamni, angelica, yarrow, Filipendula 
or dropwort, zedoary, ginger, of each two 
drachms, agric three drams; rosemary 
gentian, devils-bit, of each two drams 
and an half; the seeds of citrons, and 
agnus catus, the berries of kermes, the 
seeds of ash-tree, sorrel, wild parsnips, 
navew nigella, peony the male, basil, a
hedge mustard, fennel, bishopsweed [a Iris.]
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sweating, drink posset drink as hot as you 
can; if it be for a fever, boil sorrel and red 
sage in the posset drink, sweat an hour 
or two if your strength will bear it, heat 
the chamber being kept very warm, shift 
your self all but your head, about which 
(your cap which you sweat in being kept 
on) wrap a hot napkin, which will be a 
means to repel the vapors back. This I, 
for the present, hold the best method 
for sweating in fevers and pestilences, in 
which this electuary 
is very good. Diascordium. 
Fracastorius. Take of cinnamon, cassia, 
lignea, of each half an ounce; Scordium 
an ounce; dittany of Crete, tormentil, 
bistort, galbanum, gum Arabic of each 
half an ounce; opium one dram and an 
half; styrax, calamitis four drachms and 
an half; sorrel seeds, one drachm & an 
half; gentian half an ounce; bole armenic 
one ounce and an half; terra lamia half an
ounce; long pepper, ginger, of each two 
drachms; clarified honey two pound and 
an half; conserves of roses one pound;
canary wine half a pound: make them into 
electuary according to art. A. It is 
a well-composed electuary, something
appropriated to the nature of women, for 
it provokes the terms, hastens their labor, 
helps their usual sickness at the time of 
their lying in, I know nothing better; it 
stops fluxes, mightily strengthens the 
heart and stomach, neither is it so hot
but it may safely be given to weak people: 
and besides provokes sleep. It may safely 
be given to young children ten grains at a 
time: ancient people may take a drachm 
or more: it is given as an excellent cordial 
in such fevers as are accompanied with 
want of sleep. M ithridate. 
Damocrates. Take of myrrh of Arabia, 
saffron, agric, ginger, cinnamon, spikenard, 
frankincense, the seeds of treaclemustard
of each ten drachms; the seeds of Seseli or 
deerwort, Opobalsamum or oil of nutmegs 
by expression, schoenanth, stoechas, 
costus, galbanum, turpentine, long pepper, 
castorium of Pontus, the juice of hypocystic, 
the best styrax, opopanax, fresh Indian 
leaves, or for want thereof Mace, of each an 
ounce; cassia, lignea, poley, white pepper,
Scordium, carrot seeds, carpobalsamum, 
or cubebs, Trochisci Cypheos, bdellium, 
of each seven drachms; Celtic spikenard,
gum Arabic, Macedonian parsley, opium, 
cardamoms the less, fennel seeds, gentian, 
the leaves of red roses and Dictam ni 
o f C rete, o f each  five  d ram s; an n is 
seeds, Asarabacca, acorns, or calamust
calamust, aromaticus, orris, valerian the 
greater, sagapenum, of each three drams; 
spignel, Acacia, the belly of ceincus, the
tops of St. John's wort, of each two drams 
and an half; so much wine as is sufficient 
to dissolve the gums and juices, then with 
three times the weight of all (the wine 
excepted in honey:) make it up into an 
electuary.
A. I have not time to search whether 
there be any difference in the composition 
between Damocrates and the college. 
It w as also  corrected  afterw ards by 
Bartholomew Maranta. Also, Andromacus 
has another sort of Mithridate. It may be 
it is that usually called with us [Venus 
Mithridate] but because the electuary is 
very chargeable to be made, and cannot 
be made but in great quantities, and only 
that here prescribed is to be gotten, or at 
least, easily to be gotten, I am willing to 
spare my pains in my further 
search. A. It is good against poison, 
and such as have done themselves wrong 
by taking filthy medicines, it provokes
sweat, it helps continual watering ofthe 
stomach, ulcers in the body, consumptions, 
weakness ofthe limbs, rids the body of
cold humors, & diseases coming of cold, 
it remedies cold infirmities ofthe brain, 
and stoppage ofthe passage ofthe senses 
(viz. hearing, seeing, smelling, c.) by cold, 
it expels wind, helps the colic, provokes 
appetite to one's victuals, it helps ulcers 
in the bladder if what Galen says is true, 
as also difficulty of urine, it casts out the 
dead child, and helps such wom en as 
cannot conceive by reason of cold, it is 
an admirable remedy for melancholy and 
all diseases ofthe body coming through 
cold, it would fill a whole sheet of paper 
to reckon them all up particularly. You 
may take a scruple or half a drachm in the 
morning and follow your business, two
drams will make you swear, yes, one dram 
if your body is weak, for then two drams 
may be dangerous because of its heat: 
how to order your body in sweating you 
were taught before, if 
you have forgot where, look 
the table at the latter end. Philonium 
Persicum. Mesue. Take of white pepper, 
a white henbane, ofeach twenty drachms; 
opium, terra Lemnia, of each ten drams;
lapis hematitis prepared, saffron of each 
five drams; castorium, Indian spikenard, 
Euphorbium, amber, zedoary, Doronicum, 
troches of Ramich, pellitory of Spain, 
pearls, of each a dram and an half; camphor 
one scruple; honey roses the triple weight 
of all: mix them 
together into an electuary according to art.
A. All the difference is, Mesue appoints 
honey, whose commendations of it is this: 
it stops blood flowing from any part of 
the body, the immoderate flowing of the 
terms in women, the hemorrhoids in men, 
spitting of blood, bloody fluxes, and is 
profitable for such women as are subject to
miscarry: see the next recipe. Philonium 
Romanum. Nich. Take of white 
pepper, the seeds of white henbane, of 
each five drams; opium two drachms and 
an half; cassia, lignea, one dram and an half; 
the seeds of smallage one drachm; the seeds 
of Macedonian parsley, fennel, and carrots
of Crete, of each two scruples and five 
grains; saffron a scruple and an half; Indian 
spikenards, pellitory of Spain, zedoary, of 
each fifteen grains; cinnamon a dram and an 
half; euphorbium, myrrh, castorium, ofeach 
one drachm: with three times the weight 
of them all in clarified honey, make them 
into an electuary according to art. A. It is 
a most exquisite thing to 
ease vehement and deadly pains, in what 
part ofthe body whatsoever they be, whether 
internal or external: that vehemence of pain 
will bring a fever, and a fever, death, no man 
well in his wits will deny; therefore in such 
diseases which cause vehemence of pain, as 
colic, the stone, strangury, &c. this may be 
given (ordered by the discretion of an able 
brain, for it conduces little to care) to mitigate 
the extremity of pain, until convenient 
remedy may be had: (as men pump water 
out before they can stop the hole in a leaking 
vessel.) As for other virtues which authors
say this electuary has, I shall pass them by, 
resting confident that other remedies may be 
found out for them in this book, as effectual, 
and less dangerous; and because the former
electuary is not much unlike to this in some 
particulars, take the same caution in that 
also. I would not have the vulgar meddle 
with this, nor the former. Electuarium de 
Ovo, Maximilian the Emperor. Take a hen's 
egg new laid, and 
a small hole being made in the top, 
take out the 
white, leaving the yolk still in; then fill 
up the void place with saffron not beaten 
in powder, then cover over the hole with * 
another cover, then roast it a a gentle fire 
till all the shell begin to look black, attending 
itdiligently, lest the saffron burn (for then is 
all the medicine spoiled) then take the matter 
out, and dry it, that so it may be beaten into 
powder; add to it, its weight in white mustard
seed, in powder: then take [* A little hard wax 
will serve, if you make not the hole too
large.] [a There is nothing like too hot embers.]
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Celtic spikenard, amomums, styrax, 
calamitis, the roots of spignel, the tops 
of germander, the roots of Rhapeontici, 
earth of lemons, Indian leaf, chalcitis, or 
instead thereof Roman vitriol, burnt gentian 
roots, gum Arabic, juice of hypocistus,
carpobalsarnum or nutmegs or cubebs, the 
seeds of annis, fennel, Seseli, or Deerwort, 
cardamoms, acacia, or in lieu thereof the 
juice of sloes made thick the seeds of 
treacle mustard, the tops of St. John's wort, 
the seeds of Bishops weed, sagapenum, of 
each four drachms: Castorium, the roots 
of long birthwort, bitumen Judacum, the 
seeds of carrots, opopanax, centaury the 
less, galbanum, of each two drachms: old 
canary wine sufficient to dissolved; pure 
honey three times the weight of the dry 
simples: mix them together according to art.
A. It is confessed many physicians have 
commented
upon this recipe; as Bartholomeus, 
Maranta, Galen, Medici, Romany, and 
Medici Bononienses, cum multis aliis; 
but with little difference. The virtues of 
it are, it resist poison and the bites of 
venomous beasts, inveterate headaches, 
vertigo, deafness, the falling sickness, 
astonishment, apoplexies, dullness of 
sight, want of voice, asthmas, old and 
new coughs, such as spit or vomit blood, 
such as can hardly spit or breath, coldness 
ofthe stomach, wind, the colic, and iliac
passion, the yellow jaundice, hardness 
ofthe spleen, stone in the kidneys and 
bladder, fevers dropsies, leprosies; it
provokes the terms, brings forth both 
birth and afterbirth, , helps pains in the 
joints, it helps not only the body, but also
the mind. As vain fears, melancholy, 
&c. and is a good remedy in pestilential 
fevers, thus Galen. You may take half 
adram & go about your business, and 
it will do you good if you have occasion 
to go in ill airs, or in pestilential times, 
if you shall sweat upon it, as your best 
way is, if your body be not in health, then 
take one drachm, or between one and 
two, or less than one, according as age 
or strength is; if you cannot take this or 
any other sweating medicine by itself, 
mix it with a little carduus or dragon's 
water, or angelica water which in my
opinion is the best of the three. London 
Treacle. Take of 
deer's horn two ounces; the seeds of 
citron, sorrel, peony, basil, of each one 
ounce; Scordium, Corallina, of each six 
drachms; the roots of angelica, tormentil 
peony, the leaves of Dictamni, the berries
of juniper and bay, of each half an 
ounce; the flowers of marigolds, the clove 
gilliflowers, rosemary flowers, the tops 
of St. John's wort, nutmegs, saffron, of 
each tree drachms; the roots of Gentian, 
zedoary, ginger, mace, myrrh, the leaves 
of scabious, devil's bit, carduus benedictus, 
of each two drams; cloves, opium, of each 
one drachm; canary wine, so much as is a 
sufficient, honey three times the weight ofthe 
rest, mix them together according to art. [a. 
viz. Dissolve the opium.] A. The recipe is 
a pretty cordial, resists the pestilence, and 
is a good antidote in pestilential times, it
resists poison, strengthens cold stomachs, 
helps digestion, and crudities of the stomach. 
A man may safely take two drachms of 
it in a morning and 
let him hear no harm. Benedicta 
Laxativa. Nich. Take of choice turbith 
ten drams; Diagrydium, the bark ofthe 
roots of spurge prepared, Hermodactyls, 
red roses, ofeach dive drachms; cloves, 
spikenard, ginger saffron, saxifrage, 
long pepper, amomums, or for want of it
calamus aromaticus, cardamoms the less, 
the seeds of smallage, parsley, Carraway, 
fennel, asparagus, Bruscus, gromwell, sal. 
gem. Galanga, mace, ofeach one drachm;
clarified honey three times their weight: 
make them into an electuary according to 
art: Also you may conveniently keep
the species by itself. It purges phlegm, 
chiefly from the joints, also it purges the
kidneys and bladder. It willingly omit 
the quantity of these purges, because 
I would not have foolish women and 
dunces do 
themselves and others harm.
Carycostimum. Bayr. e Gal, Take of 
cloves, white costus or zedoary, ginger, 
cumin of each two drachms, Hermodactyls, 
diagrydium, ofeach halfan ounce; with 
their double weight of honey clarified 
in white wine, mix them together, and 
make them into an electuary. A. Authors 
say it purges hot rheums, and takes away 
inflammations in wounds. I assure you 
the electuary works violently, and may 
safest be given in clysters, and so you may 
give two or three drachms 
at a time, if the patient be strong. Cassia 
extracted for clysters. Augustani. Take 
ofthe leaves of violets, mercury, mallows,
beets, pellitory ofthe wall, the flowers of 
violets, of each a handful; boil them in a 
sufficient quantity of water, by the benefit 
of which let the cassia be drawn with 
this decoction, and the canes washed and 
boiled again to a height, a pound; boil it
to perfection according to art. A. It is no more 
than breaking the canes of the cassia, and 
pick on the pulp (casting away the seeds) boil 
thepulp in a little of this decoction, then press 
it through a pulping sieve, the title shows 
the use of it: or if you will take an ounce of 
it inwardly, you shall find it work with great 
gentleness. You may take it in white wine, 
it is good for gentle bodies, for if your 
body be hard to work upon, perhaps it 
will not work at all; it purges the kidneys 
gallantly and cools them, thereby preventing 
the stone and other diseases caused by 
their heat. Electuarium Amarum 
Magistrate majus. Take of white 
agric, 
choice turbith. Species, hiera simplex 
Galen's, ofthe best rhubarb, of each one 
dram; choice aloes washed two drachms; 
ginger, Cremor, tartar, of each two scruples; 
orris florentine, sweet fennel seeds, of
each one scruple; syrup of roses Solutive 
as much as is sufficient to make it into 
a bitter electuary Electuarium Amarum 
minus. Take of Epithimum 
half an ounce; the roots of angelica three 
drachms; of gentian, zedoary, acorns, 
ofeach two drams; cinnamon one dram 
and an half; cloves, mace, nutmegs, saffron, 
of each one dram; aloes six ounces; with
syrup of fumitory and scabious with a 
sugar so much as is sufficient, make them 
up in a soft electuary according to art. [a It is 
something mysterious 
why sugar should be added to the syrups.]
A. Both these purge choller, the former 
phlegm, and this melancholy; the former 
works strongest, and this strengthens most, 
and is good for such whose brains are
annoyed. You may take half an ounce, 
ordering yourself as you were taught 
before, and the table at the latter end 
will direct you to the place: a reasonable 
body may take an ounce of the latter, the 
weakness. I would not have the unskillful 
too busy with purges without the advice 
of a physician. Diacassia with manna.
Take of damask prunes 
two ounces; violet flowers a handful 
and an half; spring water a pound and 
an half; let them boil according to art till 
half the water be consumed: then stain it, 
and dissolved in the decoction pulp of 
cassia six ounces; sugar of violets, syrup 
of violets, of each four ounces; pulp of 
tamarinds one ounce; sugar candy one 
ounce and an half; of the best manna 
two ounces; mix them together & make 
of them an electuary according to art. A. 
It is a fine cool purge for such as are
b o u n d  i n  b o d y ,  f o r  
i t  w o r k s  g e n t l y  &  
w i t h o u t  t r o u b l e ,  i t  
p u r g e s c h o l l e r ,  a n d  
m a y  s a f e l y  b e  g i v e n  
i n  f e v e r s  c o m i n g  
o f  c h o l l e r : b u t  i n  
such cases, 
i f  t h e  b o d y  b e  m u c h  
bound, 
t h e  b e s t  w a y  i s f i r s t  
t o  a d m i n i s t e r  
a  C l y s t e r ,  a n d  t h e n  
t h e  n e x t  m o r n i n g  
a n d o u n c e  o f  t h i s  
w i l l  c o o l  t h e  b o d y  
a n d  k e e p  i t  i n  
d u e  t e m p e r . C a s s i a  
e x t r a c t e d  w i t h o u t  
t h e  l e a v e s  o f  s e n n a .
T a k e  o f  p r u n e s  b y  
n u m b e r  t w e l v e ;  
v i o l e t  f l o w e r s  o n e
h a n d f u l ;  F r e n c h  
b a r le y , th e  
s e e d s  o f  a n n i s  a n d  
bastard
s a f f r o n ,  p o l y p o d i u m  
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m a i d e n h a i r ,  
t h y m e ,  E p i t h i m u m ,  
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h a n d f u l ;  r a i s i n s
o f t h e  s u n  s t o n e d  
h a l f  a n  o u n c e ;  
f e n n e l  s e e d s  t w o  
d r a m s ;  t h e s e e d s  o f  
p u r s l a i n ,  m a l l o w s  
o f  e a c h  t h r e e  
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h a l f a n  o u n c e ;  b o i l  
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i t , a n d  i n  t h e  
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t a m a r i n d s  a n  
o u n c e ;  a  c i n n a m o n  
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o f t h e  b e s t s u g a r  a  
p o u n d ;  b o i l  t h e m  
t o  a  p e r f e c t i o n  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  
a r t . [ a  M u s t  t h e  
c i n n a m o n  b e  
d i s s o l v e d ,  t o o . ]
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more moisture (for here is not a quarter enough) 
is a task harder than all Hercules his twelve 
labors, abate me but his fetching Cerberus out 
of hell: or it may be they intend you should go 
back to Species Electuarii Diagalauge to fetch
honey from thence where they have appointed 
three times m ore than needs; for m y part I 
shall trouble the reader no further, but leave 
the recipe to Arnoldus and the College for a
pure piece of nonsense. Diaphonenicon. Mesue 
together with Fernelius.
Take ofthe pulp of dates boiled in  * 
hydronel, 
&strained through a pulping sieve, Penidies, 
of each half a pound; sweet almonds blanched 
three ounces and an half: let all of then be 
bruised and mixed, then add clarified honey 
two pound; boil them  a little, then sprinkle 
in ginger, pepper, m ace, cinnam on, dried  
rue, the seeds of fennel and carrots, of each 
tw o  d rach m s; tu rb ith  fou r ou n ce in  fin e  
powder; diagrydium an ounce and an half: 
c make ofthem an electuary according to art.
[* water &  Honey..] [c F irst beat them  into  
powder.] A . I cannot believe this is 
so profitable in fevers take downwards as 
authors say for it is a  very violent purge:
Indeed I believe being m ixed with clysters, 
it may do good in colics and infirmities ofthe 
bowels com ing of raw hum ors, and so you 
may give half an ounce at a time. Diaprunum 
Simple, more rightly called Lenitive. Nich.
T ake a  hundred dam ask prunes 
fresh and ripe, boil them in 
a sufficient quantity of water till they be 
soft, then draw  the pulp  of them  through 
a sieve, and in the liquor they w ere boiled 
in, boil an ounce of violets, strain it, and in 
the d decoction dissolve two pound of sugar 
and boil it into a syrup, then add ofthe pulp 
spoken of before a pound; pulp of cassia and 
tam arind, of each ounce; then put in these 
following powders, of white and red sanders, 
spodium , rhubarb, ofeach three d rach m s; 
roses, violets, the seeds of purslain, endive,
barberries, gum traganth, licorice, cinnamon, 
ofeach two dram s; of the four greater cold 
seeds, of each one drachm: m ake them  into 
an electuary according to art. [d They m ight 
have set dow n how  m uch decoction there 
must be: I suppose you may boil the violets 
in three pints till 
one be consumed.] A . It m ay safely, and 
is with good success given in acute, burning, 
and all other fevers, for it cools much and
loosens the body gently; it is good in agues, 
hectic fevers and marasmos. You may take 
an ounce of it at a time, at night when you 
go to bed, three hours after a light supper, 
neither need you keep your chamber next day,
u n le ss  th e  w e a th e r  b e  v e ry  co ld , o r  y o u r 
body very tender. D iaprunum  Solutive. 
Nich. Take of Diaprunum lenitive 
w h i l e  i t  i s  y e t  w a r m ,  f o u r p o u n d ;  
scam m o n y  p rep a red  tw o  o u n ces  an d  fiv e  
drams: mix th em  to g e th er an d  m ak e  o fth em  
an electuary  according to art. S ee  th e  d o se  
ofthe scam m ony 
is increased a c c o rd in g  to  th e  a u th o r  in  
th is  m ed ic in e , y o u  m ay  u se  a  less w e ig h t 
o f  sc a m m o n y  if  y o u  p le a se . A . A n d  th e  
k idney  th e  C o lleg e  
said true, for the m ed ic in e  acco rd in g  to  
this recipe is too strong, violent, corrod ing , 
gnaw ing, fretting, and yet this is that w hich 
is c o m m o n ly  c a l le d  D a u p h in e s ,  w h ic h  
s im p le  p eo p le  tak e  to  g iv e th e m s e lv e s  a  
p u r g e ,  b e i n g  f i t t e r  t o  d o  t h e m s e l v e s  
m ischief (p o o r  s o u ls )  th a n  g o o d , u n le s s  
o rd e re d  w ith  m o re  d is c re tio n th a n  th e y  
have; it m ay be they  build  upon the vu lgar 
proverb, th a t  n o  c a r r io n  w ill  k il l  a  c ro w . 
Let m e entreat them  to  have a g rea te r care  
o f th em se lv es, an d  n o t m ed d le  w ith  su ch
d e sp e ra te  m e d ic in e s : le t th em  n o t o b jec t 
to  m e they often h a v e  ta k e n  it  a n d  fe lt n o  
harm; they are not capable of know ing w hat 
h a rm  i t  m a y  d o  th e m  a  lo n g  t im e  a f te r :  
let them re m e m b e r  th e  o ld  p ro v e rb ,  th e  
p itcher never goes so  often  to th e  w e ll b u t 
it com es broke hom e at last. D iacatholicon . 
Nicholaus. T a k e  o fth e  p u lp  
o f  c a s s ia  a n d  ta m a r in d s , th e  le a v e s o f  
se n n a , o f  e a c h  tw o  o u n c e s ; p o ly p o d iu m , 
v io le ts , rh u b a rb , a n n is  s e e d s ,  P e n id ie s ,  
su g a r  c an d y , o f e ach  o n e  o u n ce lic o r ic e , 
seeds of gourds citruls, cucum bers, m elons, 
of each th re e  d ra c h m s . L e t  th e  th in g s  to  
b e  b e a te n  b e  b e a te n . A n d ta k e  o f  f r e s h  a  
p o ly p o d iu m  th ree  o u n ces; fen n e l seed s s ix
d ra m s :  b o i l  th e m  in  fo u r  p in ts  o f  r a in  o r  
spring w ater, to the co n su m p tio n  o fth e  th ird  
part, s tra in  it, an d  add  to  the d eco c tio n  tw o  
p o u n d  o f th e  b e s t su g a r , b o il  it  a g a in , w ith  
the p u lp s  o f  c a s s ia  a n d  ta m a rin d s , a n d  th e  
pow ders being added in  th e  en d  -  m ak e  it  
in to an electuary according to art. [a  B ru ise 
the polypodium , also you 
h ad  as  g o o d  b o il a  flin t.] A . I t is  a  f in e  
cooling purge for any part of the body, and  
very  gen tle , it m ay  be  g iven  (an  ou nce , o r 
half an ounce a t a  tim e , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
strength of the patient) in acute, in peracute 
d ise a s e s , fo r  i t  g e n t ly  lo o s e n s  th e  b e lly  
and  adds s t r e n g th ,  i t  h e lp s  in f i r m i t i e s  
o fth e  liv e r an d  sp leen , g o u ts  o f a ll so rts , 
q u o tid ia n ,  te r t ia n ,  a n d  q u a tr a in  a g u e s ,  
as also h e a d a c h e s . I t  is  u s u a lly  g iv e n  in  
c ly s te rs .  I f  y o u  lif t  to  ta k e  i t in w a r d ly ,  
y o u  m a y  ta k e  a n  o u n c e  a t  n ig h t  g o in g  
to  bed, in  the m o rn ing  d ru n k  a  d rau g h t
o f  
w a r m  p o s s e t  
d r i n k  
a n d  g o  a b o u t  
y o u r  
b u s i n e s s .
D i u c r o c u m a :  
o r  S p e c i e s  
E l e c t u a r i i  
d e  
C r o c o .  
M e s u e .
T a k e  
o f  
s a f f r o n ,  
t h e  
r o o t s  
o f  
A s a r a b a c c a ,  
t h e  s e e d s
o f  
p a r s l e y ,  
c a r r o t s ,  
a n n i s ,  
s m a l l a g e ,  
o f  e a c h  
h a l f  
a n  
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w e l l
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M esue: let half an  ounce be the m ost, 
for such whole bodies are strong, always 
remembering that you had better ten times
take too little, than once too much. You 
may take it in white wine, and keep your 
self warm. If you would have my opinion
of it, I do not like it.
Confectio Hamech. Fernel.
Take ofthe a bark of citron, myrobalans, 
two ounces; myrobalans, chebs and black, 
violets, colocynthis, polypodium ofthe oak, 
of each an ounce and an half; wormwood, 
thyme, of each half an ounce; the seeds of 
annis and fennel, the flowers of red roses, 
of each three drams: Let all of them being 
bruised, be infused for one day in b two 
pints of whey, then boil it to one pound, rub 
it with your hands, and then pres sit out, 
and add to the decoction juice of fumitory, 
pulp of prunes, and raisins ofthe sun, of 
each half a pound; white c sugar, clarified 
honey, of each a pound: boil them to the
thickness of honey; sprinkled in towards 
the latter end, agric trochiscated, senna, of 
each two ounce; rhubarb an ounce & an 
half; Epithimum an ounce, diagrydium six 
drachms, cinnamon half an ounce, ginger 
two drachms, the seeds of fumitory, annis, 
spikenard, of each one drachm: make an
electuary ofthem according to art. [a That 
is only the stones cast away.]
[b Four pints is little enough.] [c Take 
the double quantity ofthem also.] A. The 
recipe is chiefly appropriated as a purge for
melancholy and salt phlegm, and diseases 
thence arising, as scabs, itch, leprosies, 
cancers, infirmities ofthe skin, it purges
adult humors, and is good against madness, 
melancholy, forgetfulness, vertigo: it purges 
very violently, and is not safe given alone. I 
would advise the unskillful not to meddle 
with it inwardly: You may give half an ounce 
of it in clysters, in melancholy diseases, which 
commonly 
have astringency a constant companion 
with them. Electuarium Indum Minus. 
Mes. Take ofthe turbith, sugar, of each an 
hundred drams; mace, pepper, ginger, cloves, 
cinnamon, cardamoms, nutmegs, of each seven 
drachms; scammony prepared 12 drachms: 
mix them with three times their weight (the 
Sugar excepted) of clarified honey, and so 
make them into 
an electuary according to art. A. It purges 
the bowels, as also the joints of purified
phlegm, it breaks wind, is therefore 
profitable for the colic. A. The College 
have m uch altered the quantity of the 
Turbith and Sugar. It purges violently, and 
is not the for the use ofthe 
vulgar.
Benetive Electuary.
T a k e o f ra isin s o fth e su n  sto n ed , 
polypodium ofthe oak, senna, of each 
two ounces; mercury one handful and 
an half; jujubes, Sebestens by num ber 
twenty, maidenhair, violet, French barley, 
of each a handful; damask prunes stones,
tamarinds, of each six drachms; licorice 
half an ounce: boil them  according to 
art. Strain them out, and dissolve in the
decoction, pulp of cassia, tamarinds, & 
fresh prunes, sugar of violets, of each 
six ounces; of the best sugar two pound: 
lastly add an ounce and an half of senna 
in powder, to every pound of electuary, 
so bring it into a 
form according to art. A. It gently opens 
and m ollifies the bowels, brings forth 
choller, phlegm , and m elancholy, and 
that without trouble: It is cooling, and 
therefore is profitable in pleurisies, and 
for wounded people: A man of reasonable 
strength may take an ounce of it going to 
bed, which will work next 
morning. Electuarium Passulatum. Take 
of polypodium ofthe oak tree ounces: the
leaves of senna, the roots of marshmallows 
fresh, of each two ounces; annis tw o 
drams; infuse them all in spring water, a
sufficient quantity in a glazed vessel and 
boil them according to art. Then strain 
them out, and add to the decoction, pulp of
raisins ofthe sun drawn through a sieve, 
half a pound; white sugar and manna, 
of each four ounces boil them  again to 
the thickness of marmalade, and renew 
it four times a year. A. The College are 
so mysterious in this recipe, a man can 
hardly give directions how to m ake it, 
for they give only 
uncertainties. A. You had best, first boil 
the roots in three pints of water to a quart, 
then put in the senna, and seeds, boil it 
to a pint an an half, then strain it and add 
the rest; the manna will melt itself as well 
as the sugar, indeed you best dissolve the
manna by itself in some ofthe decoction, 
and so strain it because of its 
dross. A. It purges gently both choller 
and melancholy, cleanses the kidneys and 
bladder, and therefore is good for the stone 
and gravel in the kidneys. I leave out the 
dose till the college have learned wit enough 
to make the recipe plainer.
Electuary ofthe Juice of Rosas. 
Nich. Myrepsus. Take 
of sugar, and the juice of red roses, of 
each one pound and four ounces; of the 
three sorts of sanders, of each six drams;
spodium three drachms; diagrydium 
tw elve dram s; cam phor a scru p le : 
make of them an electuary according 
to art. Let the juices be boiled with the 
sugar to a just thickness, then add the 
other things in 
powder. A. It purges choller, and is 
good in tertian agues, and diseases of 
the joints; it purges violently, therefore 
let it be warily given. I om it the dose, 
because it is not for a vulgar use. I would 
not willingly have my country men do
them selves a m ischief; let the gentry 
study physic: then shall th ey  k n o w  
what belongs to it. A lazy gentry 
makes blockheaded physicians
.Electuarium Regina Coloniens. Take 
ofthe seeds of saxifrage and gromwell, 
juice of licorice, of each half an ounce; 
the seeds of Carraway, annis, smallage, 
fennel, parsley of Macedonia, broom,
carrots, Bruscus, asparagus, Lovage, 
cumin, juniper, rue, silver mountain, the 
seeds of acorus, pennyroyal, cinquefoil,
bayberries, of each two drachms; Indian 
spikenard, schoenanth, amber, valerian, 
hogs fennel, lapis lincis, ofeach a dram 
and an half: Galanga, ginger, turbith, of 
each two drachms; senna an ounce; goats 
blood prepared, half an ounce: mix them 
together: first beat them into powder, then
make them into an electuary according 
to art, with three times
their weight in sugar dissolved in white 
wine. A. It is an excellent remedy for the 
stone and wind colic, a drachm of it being 
taken every morning: I assure such as 
are troubled with 
such diseases, I commend it to 
them as a jewel. Hiera Picra Simplex. 
Galeni. Take of cinnamon, Xylobalsamum, 
or wood of aloes, Asarabacca, spikenard, 
mastich, saffron, ofeach six drachms;
aloes unwashed twelve ounces and an 
half; clarified honey four and pound three 
ounces: make them up into an electuary
according to art: also the species 
is kept by itself in shops. A. It is an 
excellent remedy for vicious juices which
lie furring the runicle ofthe stomach, 
and such idle fancies & symptoms which 
the brains offers thereby, whereby some
think they see, others that they hear 
strange things, especially when they are 
in bed, and between sleeping and waking;
besides this, it very gently purges the 
belly, and helps such women as are not 
sufficiently purged after their travail.
A. Being thus made up into an electuary 
it would be so bitter a dog would not take 
it, and the species kept by itself it not
so sweet: your best way (in my opinion) to 
take it, (for I fancythe recipe very much, 
and have had experience of what I have 
written of it) is to put only so much honey 
to it as will make it into pills, of which you may take a scruple at night going to bed, (if 
your body be not very weak) in the morning
drink a draught of hot broth or posset drink; 
you need not fear to go about your business, 
for it will hardly work till next day inthe 
afternoon, and then very gently. I have found 
the benefitof it, and from my own experience 
I commend it to my countrymen.Hierawith Agric. Take of 
Species Hiera 
Simple without aloes, agrictrochiscated 
of each half an ounce; aloes not washed anounce; clarified honey six ounces: mix 
them together into anelectuary. A. Look but the virtues of 
agric and add them to thevirtues ofthe 
former recipe, so is the business done without
any further trouble. Hiera Logaddi. Nich.Take ofthe a 
pulp of colocynthis, 
polypodium, of each twodrachms; euphorbium, poley mountain, the seeds ofb thymelae, of each one drachm and an half and six grains; wormwood, myrrh, of each one 
drachm and twelve grains; centaury the 
less, agric, gum amoniacum, Indian leaf ormace, spikenard, squills prepared diagrydium, 
ofeach onedrachm; aloes, the leaves of 
thyme, germander, cassia, lignea, bdellium, horehound, ofeach one scruple and fourteen
grains; cinnamon, opopanax, castorium, long birthwort, the three sorts of pepper, 
saffron, sagapenum, parsley; of eachhalf a 
drachm; hellebore black and white, of each six grains; clarified honey a pound and an 
half: mix them together andmake then 
into an electuary according to art. Also you maykeep the species by itself. [a Which is 
the whole apple and they are bought at theapothecaries, the seeds 
only cast away.] [b Spurge flax. See the 
simples.]A. It takes away by the roots daily evils coming ofmelancholy, falling sickness, vertigo, convulsions, megrim, leprosy, and 
many other infirmities; for my part I should beloath to take it inwardly unless upon 
desperate occasions, or in clysters. It may 
take away diseases by the roots if it 
takeaway life and all. Hiera Pachii, 
or Diacolocynthidos. 
Nicholaus Alexandrinus.Take of colocynthis, agric, germander, horehound, stoechas, of each 
ten drachms; opopanax, sagapenum, parsley
seeds, round birthwort roots, white pepper 
of each fivedrachms; spikenard, cinnamon, 
myrrh, Indian leaf, saffron, of each four 
drachms: let the gums be bruised in a mortar, therest silted, all of them made 
into an electuary with clarifiedhoney, * three 
pound, three ounces and five drams. [* Which 
is indeed the triple weight.] A. It helps the falling sickness, madness, and thepain in the head called , pains in the breast and 
stomachwhether they come by sickness or bruises, pains in the loins or backbones, 
hardness of women's breasts, purifications 
ofmeat in the stomach and four belching. 
It is seldom used andtherefore hard to be gotten.
Tryphera minor. Foenon. Mesue.
Take of myrobalans, chebs, bellericks, 
Indian, andemblicks, nutmegs, of each 
five drachms; the seeds of watercresses,the roots of Asarabacca, Origanum of 
Persia, orDictamni of Crete, black pepper, 
olibanum, bishopsweed, ginger, tamaris, Indian spikenard, schoenanthus, cyperus
roots, of each half an ounce; steel prepared 
twenty drachms; let the myrobalans be roasted a little with fresh butter, let therest being powdered be sprinkled with a little 
oil of sweet almonds: then add to them, 
musk a drachm, and with three times their weight in clarified honey make them into 
anelectuary according to art. A. 
It helps the immoderate flowing of the terms inwomen, and the hemorrhoids in 
men, it helps weakness ofthe stomach 
and restores color lost. It frees the body 
from crudehumors, and strengthens the bladder, helps melancholy, and rectifies the distempers ofthe spleen. You may 
take adrachm in the morning, or two if your body be any thing
strong. Tryhpera Solutive. 
Renodaus. Take of Diagrydium ten 
drams; of the best turbith an ounce and 
an half; cardamoms the less, cloves, cinnamon, mace, of each three drachms; 
yellow sanders, licorice, sweet fennel seeds, of each half an ounce; acorus, schoenanth, 
of each adrachm; preserved citron pills, 
roses, of each three drachms; violets two drachms; Penidies four ounces; sugar candy half apound; honey well clarified in juice of apples a pound: makean electuary 
according to art.A. The diagrydium and turbith are purging, the rest are all cordial; but what 
to make of them put together I know not,therefore I leave them, and pass to ...
P I L L S
Pills in Greek are called KOTO: ona, in 
Latin, Pilula, which signifies 
little balls: because they are made up in 
such a form that they may 
be the better swallowed 
down, by reason of the offensiveness of 
their taste. A. They w ere first invented 
for the purging of the h ead  (h ow ever 
physicians have since ordered the business)
because the matter their offending is not 
so soon take away by any other physic.
A. Such as have scammony, otherwise 
called diagrydium in them, or colocynthis, 
work strongly, and must be taken in the 
morning, and the body well regulated 
after them, keeping your chamber and 
a good fire. I shall instruct you in the 
dose as I com e to them . Such as have 
neither colocynthis, nor diagrydium , 
may best be take in the evening; neither 
need you keep the house for them. Pilula 
Alephangina or Aromatical Pills. Mesue.
Take of cinnamon, 
cloves, cardamoms, nutmegs,
m a ce, ca lam u s, 
aromaticus, carpobalsamum, or the 
seeds of angelica, schoenanth, wood of 
aloes, yellow sanders, red roses, dried 
wormwood of each half an ounce: let 
these being grossly bruised, be infused 
twenty-four hours in four pints of water, 
then boil them over a gentle fire, till the 
third part be consumed; strain them and 
in liquor dissolve a pound of aloes, then 
having drawn off the water, either in 
hot ashes or a bath, add to it myrrh and 
mastich, of each half an ounce; saffron 
tw o d ram s; syru p of w orm w ood  so  
much as is sufficient to make it up into 
a mass. A. This recipe differs much 
from that which Mesue left to posterity: 
perhaps the college followed Renodaus 
more closely in it than they did Mesue: 
But some question where Renodaus, 
or the college can  either am end the 
recipes of Mesue. The chief alterations 
are: M astich, Asarabacca roots, and 
Indian spikenard, of each an ounce, is 
totally left out; besides, all the Simples 
till you come to the Wormwood, are let 
down but half so much in quantity as 
Mesue prescribed them : Som e other 
small alterations are also in most ofthe
quantities. But I must return to my scope.
A. It cleanses both stomach and brain 
of gross and petrified humors, and lets the
senses free when they are thereby troubled, 
it cleanses the brain offended by ill humors, 
wind, &c. helps vertigo, and headach es, &  
strength ens the brain  exceed ingly, helps
concoction, and strengthens the stom ach. I 
have often made experience of it upon m y 
ow n body, and alw ays w ith  good su ccess 
in  su ch  occasion s, an d  th erefore g ive m e 
leave to commend it to my countrymen, for a 
wholesome cleansing medicine, strengthening, 
no w ays violent: one dram  taken at n igh t 
g o in g  to  b e d , w ill w o rk  g e n tly  n e x t d a y ; 
if they party be w eak  yo u  m ay g ive  less, if 
strong m ore. If you take but half a drachm  
you m ay go abroad the next day, but if you 
rake a dram  you m ay keep the house, there 
can be no harm in that. A loe R osata. 
Hier. Fabr. ab Aquap. Take of clear aloes 
su cco trin a  in  p o w d er fo u r o u n c e s ; th e  
juice of dam ask roses clarified four pound; 
mix th em  to geth er, an d  digest th em  in  th e 
sun or else in a bath, till all the m oisture is  
d r a w n  a w a y :  th e n  in fu s e  it  a g a in  in  s o  
much m o re  ju ice , an d  evap o rate  aw ay th e 
moisture again, do so four tim es, then keep 
the a m ass to m ade into pills. [(left m argin  
note ) a By 
mass always understand the com position 
brough t in  such  a  th ickn ess, th at you  m ay 
easily with your fingers make it into pills.] A . 
It is a gallant gentle purger of choller, frees 
the stom ach  from  th e superfluous h um ors 
opens stoppage, and other infirm ities ofthe 
body proceeding from choller or phlegm , as 
yellow jaundice, &c. and strengthens the body
exceedingly. Take a scruple or 
half a drachm at night going to bed, 
y o u  m a y  w alk  a b ro a d , fo r  it w ill h a rd ly  
work till next day in the afternoon. P ills  o f 
washed aloes. August. Take aloes washed with 
the juice, or dam ask roses, an  ounce; agric 
trochiscate three drachms; mastich two drams; 
species diamoscu dulce half a drachm; syrup 
of d am ask roses so  m uch  as is  su fficien t 
to  m ake it into a m ass according to art. A . 
It purges both  brain , stom ach, bow els and 
eyes of petrified humors, and also 
strengthens them. Use these as the former.
Pilula Assaireth. Avicenna. T ake of species 
hiera picra galeni an ounce; m astich, citron, 
myrobalans of each half and ounce; aloes two
ounces; the syrup of stoechas as m uch 
as is sufficient: make of them a mass 
according to art. A. It purges choller and phlegm.
Pills of Bdellium. Mesue
Take of bdellium ten drachms; myrobalans,
bellerics, emblics, and blacks, of each five 
drachms; flakes of iron, leek seeds, ofeach 
three drains; * choncula veneris burnt, 
amber, of each a dram and an half; pearls, 
half an ounce: a dissolve the bdellium in 
juice of leeks and with so much syrup of 
juice of leeks as is sufficient, make it into a
mass according to art. [(left margin note ) 
* A kind 
of seashell to be had at the apothecaries.
][(left margin note ) a Not infuse as the 
college prescribe] A. Both this and 
the former are seldom used, and therefore 
are hardly to be had. Pills of Eupatorium. 
Mesue. Take of citron, myrobalans, the juice 
of eupatorium, that is b ageratum, of the 
juice of wormwood, of each three drams, 
rhubarb three drachms and an half; mastich 
one drachm; saffron half a drachm; ofthe 
best aloes five drachms; syrup of the juice of 
endive as much 
as is sufficient to make it up into a mass, 
into which form according to art. [(left margin 
note ) b Maudlin.] A. Having compared this 
recipe of Mesue, with reason I find it a gallant 
gentle purge, and strengthening, fitted for 
such bodies as are much weakened by diseases 
ofcholler. The author appropriates it to such 
as have tertian agues, the yellow jaundice 
obstructions or stoppages ofthe liver; half 
a drachm taken at night going to bed, will 
work with an ordinary body, the next day 
by noon; the truth, is I was before sparing in 
relating the doses of most purging physics
because they are to be regulated according 
to the strength of the patient, &c. Physic is 
not to be presumed upon by dunces, lest they 
meet with their matches and overmatches,
too. The directions at the beginning are 
sufficient to instruct anybody that 
has any wit, and is fitting to give 
physic to themselves or others.
Pilula de 
Hiera cum Aparrico: from the Augustan 
Physicians. Mesue. Take of Galen's species 
Hiera Picra, agric trochiscate, of each half 
an ounce; ofthe best aloes and ounce; honey 
roses as much as is 
sufficient to make it into a mass according 
to art. A. I refer you to species Hiera Picra 
Galeni, and to agric 
inthe simples for the virtues of 
them. Pilula Imperialis. Fernelius. Take 
ofthe best aloes two ounce; choice rhubarb an
ounce and an half; agric trochiscate, the leaves 
of senna, of each an ounce; cinnamon three 
drachms; ginger two drachms; nutmegs, cloves,
s p i k e n a r d ,  
m a s t i c h ,  
o f e a c h  o n e  
d r a c h m :  w i t h  
s y r u p  o f v i o l e t s ,  
m a k e  i t  i n t o  
a  m a s s  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  a r t . A .  I t  
c l e a n s e s  t h e  
b o d y  o f  m i x e d  
h u m o r s ,  a n d
s t r e n g t h e n s  
t h e  s t o m a c h  
e x c e e d i n g l y ,  a s  
a l s o  t h e  b o w e l s ,
l i v e r ,  a n d  n a t u r a l  
spirit; 
i t  i s  g o o d  f o r  c o l d  
n a t u r e s ,  a n d  
c h e e r s t h e  
s p i r i t s .  T h e  
d o s e  i s  a  s c r u p l e  
o r  h a l f  a  d r a m ,  
t a k e  a t  n i g h t ; i n  
t h e  m o r n i n g  
d r i n k  a  
d r a u g h t  o f  
w a r m  p o s s e t  d r i n k  
a n d  t h e n y o u  m a y  
g o  a b o u t  y o u r  
b u s i n e s s :  b o t h  
t h e s e  a n d  s u c h  
l i k e p i l l s  a s  t h e s e ,  
i t  i s  y o u r  b e s t  
w a y  t o  t a k e  
t h e m  m a n y  n i g h t s
t o g e t h e r ,  f o r  
t h e y  a r e  
p r o p e r  f o r  
s u c h  i n f i r m i t i e s  
a s  c a n n o t  b e
c a r r i e d  a w a y  a t  
o n c e ,  o b s e r v e  
t h i s  r u l e  i n  a l l  
s u c h  p i l l s  a s  
a r e t o  b e  
t a k e n  a t  n i g h t .
M a s t i c h  P i l l s .  
F e r n e l i u s . T a k e  
o f  m a s t i c h  t w o  
o u n c e s ;  a l o e s  
f o u r  o u n c e s ; a g r i c  
t r o c h i s c a r e d ,  
s p e c i e s  H i e r  
a  S i m p l i c i s  
G a le n i,  o f  e a c h
o n e  o u n c e  a n d  a n  
h a l f :  b r i n g  t h e m  
i n t o  a  m a s s  w i t h  
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each three drachms and an half; juice of licorice and juice of
wormwood, mastich, of each one dram; the seeds of smallageand 
fennel, of each half a dram; Species Hiera 
Picra Simp.Galeni. ten dram; with juice of fennel * not clarified and 
honeyso much as is sufficient, make it into a mass.[(left margin note ) 
* And why not clarified; can they give but apiece of a reason for it; I 
am deceived if Mesue appoint notFennel water.]A. It purges choller, 
opens btrucifhlv,ywjadgm.Tk PilIxtsFefc;r ohia,SpHlnudbts f:wiyrc,keg .A. View the simples, it may 
be in searching for this you may 
meet with something else may do 
you good. Pills of Agric. Mesue.
Take of Agric 
three drachms; orris 
roots, mastich, horehound, 
of each a drachm; turbith 
five drachms; Species Hiera 
Picra Galeni half an ounce; 
Colocynthis, Sarcocolla, of
each two drachms; myrrh one dram; Sapa so much as 
issufficient to make it into a 
mass. A. It was 
invented to cleanse the breast and lungs of phlegm, it 
works pretty tidily, therefore requires a good headpiece to direct it. Aggregative Pills, 
or Policresulen. Mesue. Take 
of citron, myrobalans, ofthe 
best rhubarb, ofeach half an ounce; juice 
ofa Eupatorium and of 
wormwood made thick, of each 
two drams; Diagrydium five 
drachms; mastich, roses, sal. gem. Epithimum, 
annis seeds, ginger, of each 
one dram: with syrup of damask roses so much as is
sufficient, make it up into a 
mass according to art. [(left 
margin note )a . Maudlin.] A. It purges the head of choller, 
phlegm, and melancholy 
and that stoutly; it is good against Quotidian Agues, 
and faults in 
the stomach and liver; yet 
because it is well corrected if 
you take but half a drachm 
at a time, and keep your self warm, I suppose you may 
take it without danger. Pilula 
Arabica. Nicholaus.
Take ofthe best aloes 
four ounces; Briony roots,
myrobalans, citrons, chebs,
In d ian  b e lle rick , an d  em b lick , m astich , 
diagrydium, A sarabacca, roses, ofeach an 
ounce; castorium  three d rachm s; saffron  
o n e  d rach m ; w ith  sy ru p  o f  w o rm w o o d  
make it into a m ass according to art. A . It 
helps such women as are not sufficiently
purged in their labor, helps to bring aw ay 
what careless m idw ives have left behind , 
purges the head, helps headache, m egrim , 
vertigo, and purges the stom ach of vicious 
humors, b esid es  au th o rs  say  it p rese rv es 
the sight, and hearing, and p reserv es  th e  
m in d  in  v ig o r , a n d  c a u se s  jo y fu ln e s s , 
driving aw ay m elancholy; 'it is like it m ay, 
but have a care you take no t too  m uch  o f 
it, a  sc ru p le  is  en o u g h  to  tak e  a t a  tim e , 
or half a  d ram  if the  body  be  strong , take  
it in the m orning about fou r o f th e  c lo ck , 
a n d  ( i f  y o u  c a n )  s le e p  a n  h o u r  o r  tw o  
after, keep your self w arm  by the fire, and 
order yourself as after other 
purges. Pilula Arthrisice. Nich
T ake o f H erm odacty ls , T u rb ith , A gric  
o f each  ha lf an o u n c e ;  C a f f ia ,  L ig n e a , 
Indian Spicknard, Cloves, X ylobalsam um , 
o r  w o o d  o f  a lo e s , C a rp o b a ls a m u m  o r  
Cubebs, M ace, G alanga, G inger, M astich , 
A ssasoetida; the seeds of A n n is , F en n el, 
sa x if ra g e , A sp a ra g u s , B ru sc u s , R o se s ,
C rom w ell, Sal. G em . o f each  tw o  dram s; 
Scammony an ounce; of the best aloes the 
w eight of them  all; Ju ice of C h am ep ity s  
made thick with sugar so much as sufficient, 
or sy rup  of the  ju ice o f the sam e so  m uch  
as is sufficient to  m ake it into a m ass. A . 
A s I rem em ber the au thor appoin ts bu t 
a dram  of s c a m m o n y , w h ic h  is  b u t th e  
eighth part of an ounce, and then w ill the  
recipe be pretty m oderate, w hereas now  it 
is too violent. I know  w ell enough it is the 
opinion of doctors that a lo es  re ta rd s  th e  
violent working of scammony. I could never
find it, and I am  the w orst in  the w orld to  
pin m y faith upon an o th er m an 's  s leev e , 
an d  I w o u ld  a s  w illin g ly  tru s t m y  life  in
the  h an d s o f a  w ild  b ear as  in  th e  h an d s 
of that monster called TRA D ITIO N : it but 
a dram  of scam m ony be put in then m ay a
m an  sa fe ly  (if  n o t to o  m u ch  w eak en ed ) 
tak es a  d ram  o f it a t a t im e , a b o u t fo u r  
in  th e  m o rn in g , o rd e rin g  y o u rse lf  a s  in  
the fo rm e r: b u t m a d e  u p  a s  th e  c o lle g e  
prescribes, I dare not take th em  m y se lf , 
th e re fo re  I  w ill  n o t p re s c r ib e  th e m  to  
others. It helps the gout and all other pains 
in  th e  jo in ts , co m fo rts  an d s tre n g th e n s  
b o th  b ra in  an d  s to m ach , an d  co n su m es 
disease whose original comes of phlegm.
Pilula Auria. Nicholaus. Take 
of aloes, diagrydium, of each five drams;
red roses, the seeds of smallage, of each 
two drachms and an half; annis an fennel 
seeds, of each one dram and an half;
mastich, saffron, troches, alhandal, of 
each one dram: being all beaten, let them 
be made into a mass with honey of roses
according to art.
A. They are held to purge the head, to 
quicken the senses, especially the sight, 
and to expel wind from the bowels, but 
works something harshly. Half a dram is 
the utmost dose, keep the fire, take them in 
the morning and sleep after them, they will 
work before noon.
Pilula Cochia. Rhasis.
Take of Species Hiera Picra Galeni, ten 
drachms; colocythin three drachms and 
one scruple; diagrydium two drams and an 
half; turbith, stoechas, of each five drachms;
syrup of stoechas so much as is sufficient to 
make it into a mass. A. Gesner, 
and Matth de Grad. put in only two
scruples and an half of diagrydium, do so 
because they would not have it work so 
violently, but Mesue, Rhasis and Nicholaus, 
Mirepsus prescribe two drams and an half, 
as herein the dispensatory; only Mesue 
as appoints it to be made up with syrup 
of wormwood. This and the next to it are 
to be used as the former. Pilula 
Cochia with Hellebore. Take 
ofthe powder ofthe pills before prescribed,
the powder of the bark of the roots of 
black hellebore an ounce; make it into a 
mass with syrup of stoechas, according to 
art. A. 
The former purges the head of phlegm, 
and therefore is fit for lethargies; this of 
melancholy, and is therefore fit for mad 
people, it melancholy be cause.
Pilula Fatida majores. Mesue.
Take of sagapenum, amoniacum, 
opopanax, bdellium, colocynthis, the seeds 
of wild rue, or garden rue dried, aloes, 
epithymum, of each five drams, turbith 
half and ounce; scammony three drachms; 
spurge prepared, Hermodactyls, of each 
two drachms; ginger a dram and an half; 
cinnamon, spikenard of India, saffron, 
castorium, ofeach one drachm; euphorbium 
two scruples; dissolve the gums in juice 
of leeks, and make them into a mass with 
syrup made with the juice of leeks and sugar, 
according to art. A. They 
purge gross and raw phlegm, and 
diseases thereof arising, gouts of all sorts, 
pains in the backbone and other joints; it 
is good against the leprosies, and other 
such like infirmities of the skin. I fancy 
not the recipe much.
Pills of Fumitory. Avicenna.
Take of myrobalans, citrons, chebs, & 
Indian, diagrydium, of each five drams; 
aloes seven drachms: let all ofthem being 
bruised, be thrice moistened with juice 
of fumitory, and thrice suffered to dry, 
then brought into a mass with syrup of 
fumitory. A. It purges melancholy from 
the liver and spleen, sharp, choleric and 
adult humors, salt phlegm, and therefore
helps scabs and itch. Take but half a 
dram at a time in the
morning. Pills of Hermodactyls the greater. 
Mesue. Take of sagapenum six drachms; 
opopanax three drachms; dissolve 
them in a sufficient quantity of the juice of
coleworts warmed, and strain them through 
a convenient linen rag, then boil them a 
little: then take of Hermodactyls, aloes,
citron, myrobalans, turbith, colocynthis, 
soft bdellium, ofeach six drachms; castorium 
Sarcocolla, euphorbium, the seed of either 
of wild or garden ruse, and of smallage, of 
each three drams; saffron a drachm and 
an half, with syrup of the juice of coleworts 
made with honey, make it into a mass 
according to
art. A. They are good against the gout 
and other cold afflictions ofthe joints. 
These are more moderate by half than
Pilula Foetidae, and appropriated to the 
same diseases. You may take a dram in the 
morning, if age and strength agree; if not, 
take less, and keep your body warm by 
the dire, now and then walking about 
the chamber. Pilula Indae. Mesue 
out of Haly. Take of Indian myrobalans, 
black hellebore, polypodium ofthe oak, 
of each five drams; Epithimum, stoechas, 
of each six drachms; agric, lapis lazuli 
often washed, troches alhandal, Sal. Indi, 
of each half an ounce; juice of maudlin 
made thick, Indian spikenard, of each two
drams; cloves one drachm; species hiera 
picra simplex galeni, twelve drams; with 
syrup of the juice of smallage, make it 
into a mass according to 
art. A. It wonderfully prevails against 
afflictions coming of melancholy, cancers 
which are not ulcerated, leprosy, evils ofthe 
mind coming of melancholy, as sadness 
fear, &c, quartan agues, jaundice, pains & 
infirmities ofthe spleen. I advise to take 
but half a dram, or a scruple at a time, and 
take it often, for melancholy infirmities 
are not easily removed upon a sudden, 
take it in the morning, and keep the 
house. Pills of Lapis Lazuli. 
Mesue. Take of Lapis Lazuli oftentimes 
washed five
drachms; Epithimum, polypodium, agric, 
ofeach an ounce; scammony, black hellebore, 
Sal. Indi, of each two drams and an half; 
cloves, annis seeds of each half an ounce; 
hiera picra galeni fifteen drams; with syrup 
of juice of succory, make it into a mass 
according to art. A. It have the same 
effects against melancholy with the 
former, but stronger, and in my opinion 
worse for ordinary constitutions. Pilula 
Lucis 
majores. Mesue. Take of roses, 
violets, wormwood, colocynthis, turbith, 
cubebs, calamus, aromaticus, nutmegs, Indian
spikenard, Epithimum, carpobalsamum, or 
instead thereof Cardamoms, Xylobalsamum, 
or wood of aloes, the seeds of Seseli, or 
Hartwort, rue, annis, fennel and smallage,
schoenanthus, mastich, Asarabacca roots, 
cloves, cinnamon, cassia, lignea, saffron, 
mace, of each two drachms; myrobalans, 
citrons, chebul, Indian, bellerickand emblick,
rhubarb, of each half an ounce; agric, 
senna, of each five drachms; eyebright six 
drachms; aloes, succotrina the weight of 
them all, with syrup of the juice of fennel, 
make it into a mass according to art. A. 
It purges mixed humors from the head, 
and clears it of such 
excrements as hinder the sight. You may 
take a dram in the morning, keep your self 
warm and within doors, you shall find them 
strengthen the drain and visive virtue: if your 
body be weak take less. Pills of Mechoacan. 
Renodaus. Take of Mechoacan half an ounce; 
turbith three drams; the 
leaves of *thymelae steeped in 
vinegar and dried, the seeds of dwarf 
elder or wal-wort, agric trochiscate, of each
one dram and an half; mace, cinnamon, 
Sal. gem. of each two scruples : beat them 
all into powder, and with syrup of made
with sugar and the juice of orris roots, 
make it into a mass for pills according to 
art. [(left margin note ) * Spurge. Flax.] A. 
They purge phlegm very violently. If the 
disease be desperate, you may take half a 
drachm, (or a scruple if your body 
be weak keeping the house) else I would 
advise you to let them alone. Pilula Ruddii.
Take of colocynthis six drachms; ofthe 
best agric, diagrydium, black hellebore 
turbith, of each four 
drams; 
aloes succotrina one ounce; species 
diarhodon abbatis half an ounce; let all be 
beaten (the specie except) and but grossly
neither, and a infused in the sun in the best 
of aqua vita [(left margin note )a . It must be 
close stopped, else the Composition 
will not be worth a louse at the 8. days end.]
so much that it may over-top the powders 
the breadth of eight fingers, then infuse the 
diarhodon abbatis in aqua vice in like manner 
for four days, then infuse the diarhodon 
abbatis in aqua vice in like manner for four 
days, then strain them strongly, and mix both 
these liquors together, (being almost all cast 
away) and put them in a glass of Alembic, 
& by the distillation draw off the moisture, till 
the substance at bottom be let of a thickness 
to make pills. A. As this is the dearest, so in 
my opinion it is most excellent in operation 
of all the pills in the dispensatory, being of a 
quick searching nature. It cleanses both head 
and body of choller, phlegm, and melancholy: 
it must not be taken in any great quantity, half 
a dram is sufficient for the strongest body; 
let the weaker take but a scruple, and the 
weakest less, keep your chamber: they work 
very speedily being of a penetrating nature.
A. In the former edition I left out those words 
[fere abjecta] as wondering what the college 
meant to prescribe a recipe with such curiosity, 
and then bid the apothecaries cast it almost all 
away, and indeed I was then somewhat curbed 
intime; but since I conceive their fere abjecta 
should have been face abjecta, cast away the 
dross. Where I pray was the colleges care, 
and the printers vapouring? Pilula 
sine quibus effe nolo. Nich. Take of 
washed aloes fourteen dams; myrobalans,
citrons, chebuls, emblicks, bellericks, and 
Indian, rhubarb, mastich, wormwood, red 
roses, violets, senna, agric, dodder, or each one 
dram; diagrydium six drachms and an half; 
with syrup of the juice of fennel made with 
honey, make it into a mass according to art. A. 
It purges phlegm, choller and melancholy 
fromthe head, makes the sight and bearing 
good, and gives ease to a burdened brain Pilula 
sine quibus esse nolo, in English, pills without 
which I will no be: but unless they worked 
more gently, I had rather let them alone than 
take them. Pills of Spurge. Fernelius. Take 
ofthe bark ofthe roots of Spurge the 
lesse, steeped twenty-four 
hours in vinegar and juice of purslain, two
drachms; grains of* Palma Christi; torefied, 
by number forty; citron, myrobalans, one 
drachm and an half; germander, chamepitys, 
spikenard, cinnamon, ofeach two scruples; 
being beaten into fine powder with an ounce 
of gum tragacanth dissolved in rosewater, 
and syrup of roses so much as is sufficient, 
let it be made into a mass. [(left margin note 
) *A kind of spurge, three of the seeds of
which some authors (and they good 
ones too) say, will give a man a sufficient 
purge.] A. I could say if I would, and prove 
it too, that the ounce of gum tragacanth so 
dissolved is enough to make six times so 
much into a mass, but because the recipe (in
m y  e y e s )  s e e m s  m o r e  f i t t i n g  f o r  a  h o r s e  
then for a m an, I leave it. P ills  o f E u p h o rb iu m . 
Mesue. Take of euphorbium , colocynthis, 
a g r ic ,  b d e lliu m , s a g a p e n u m ,  o f  e a c h  
t w o  d r a m s ;  a lo e s  f iv e  d r a m s ;  w it h  s y r u p
m a d e  o f t h e  ju i c e  o f  l e e k s ,  m a k e  i t  i n t o  a  
m ass. A .  T h e  p i l l s  a r e  e x c e e d in g  g o o d  f o r  
d r o p s ie s , p a in s i n  t h e  l o i n s ,  a n d  g o u t s  
c o m in g  o f  a  m o is t  c a u s e .  T a k e  n o t a b o v e  
h a l f  a  d r a c h m  a t  a  t i m e  a n d  k e e p  t h e  
house. P il ls  o f  O p o p a n a x . M e s u e . T a k e  o f  
o p o p an ax, sagap en u m , H erm o d acty ls,
b d e lliu m , a m o n ia c u m , c o lo c y n th is , o fe a c h  
fiv e  d r a c h m s ; s a f f r o n ,  c a s t o r i u m ,  m y r r h ,  
g i n g e r ,  b l a c k  a n d  l o n g  p e p p e r , c a s s i a ,  
l ig n e a , m y r o b a la n s , c itr o n s , b e lle r ic k s , a n d  
e m b lic k s , o f  e a c h  o n e  d r a m ;  s c a m m o n y  
tw o  d ra ch m s; tu rb ith  h a lf an o u n c e ; a lo e s  
tw e lv e  d r a c h m s ; th e  g u m s  b e in g  in fu s e d  
in c o le w o r t  w a t e r ,  m a k e  t h e m  u p  in t o  a  
m a s s  w ith  s y r u p  o f  th e ju ic e  o f  c o le -w o r ts .
A .  I t  h e lp s  t r e m b lin g ,  p a ls ie s ,  g o u t s  o f  a l l  
sorts, cleanses the joints, and 
is  h e lp fu l  fo r  s u c h  a s  a r e  t r o u b le d  w it h
c o ld  a f f l i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  n e r v e s .  I t  w o r k s  
v io le n t ly ,  t a k e  b u t  h a lf  a d r a c h m  a t  a  t i m e  
an d  stir  n o t ab ro a d . P ilu la  T u r p e t i A u r ia . 
M e su e . T a k e  o f  t h e  b e s t  t u r b i t h  s i x t e e n  
d ram s; a loes an o u n c e  a n d  a n  h a lf;  
c i t r o n s ,  m y r o b a l a n s ,  t e n  d r a c h m s ;  
red r o s e s ,  m a s t ic h ,  o f  e a c h  s i x  d r a c h m s ;  
s a f f r o n  t h r e e  d r a m s : b e a r  t h e m  i n t o  
p o w d e r ,  a n d  w i t h  s y r u p  o f  w o r m w o o d ,  
make it into a m ass. A . T h e y  p u rg e  c h o lle r  
a n d  p h le g m  a n d  th a t w ith  a s m u c h  
g e n t le n e s s  a s  c a n  b e  d e s ir e d ,  a ls o  t h e y  
s tr e n g th e n  th e s t o m a c h  a n d  l i v e r ,  a n d  
h e lp  d ig e s t i o n .  T a k e  a  s c r u p le  o r  h a l f a  
d r a c h m ,  a c c o r d i n g  a s  y o u r  b o d y  a n d  
t h e  s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a r i s ,  a t  n i g h t  y o u  
m a y fo llo w  y o u r b u sin e ss  n e x t d a y . P ilu la  
d e  C y n o g lo s s o . F e rn e liu s . T a k e  o f  
m yrrh six drachm s, olibanum , five 
drachm s; o p iu m , th e  s e e d s  o f  h e n b a n e , 
th e  r o o ts  o f  h o u n d s -to n g u e  d r y , o f  e a c h  
h a lf  a n  o u n c e ; s a ffro n , c a s to r iu m , o f e a c h  
a dram  & a n  h a lf;  w ith  s y r u p  o f  s to e c h a s , 
m a k e  it  in to  a  m a s s  a c c o r d in g to art. A .  
I t  s ta y s  h o t  r h e u m s  th a t  fa l l  d o w n  u p o n  
the lungs, th e r e fo r e  is  g o o d  in  p h y s ic s , 
a lso  it m itig ates  p a in : a  scru p le  is e n o u g h  
t o  t a k e  a t  a  t im e  g o in g  t o  b e d ,  a n d  t o o  
m u c h  i f  y o u r b o d y  b e  w e a k ,  h a v e  a  
c a r e  o f  o p ia t e s  fo r  fe a r  t h e y  m a k e  y o u
s le e p  y o u r  la s t. L a u d a n u m . T a k e  o f  t h e  
bane of opium  
extracted  in  
spirit of wine one ounce; saffron extracted in
like manner, a drachm and an half; 
castorium one drachm: then left them all 
be take with the tincture of half an ounce 
of the Species of Diambra new made in 
spirit of wine, adding (for pleasantness 
sake) ambergris and musk, of each six 
grains; oil of nutmegs ten drops; then 
evaporate away the moisture in a warm 
bath, and leave the mass for use. A. It 
was invented (an a gallant 
invention it is) to mitigate violent pains, stop 
the fumes that trouble the brain in fevers, 
(but beware of opiates in the beginning 
of fevers) to provoke sleep, take not above 
to grains of it at a time, going to bed, if that 
provoke not sleep, the next night you may 
make bold with three. [(right margin note ) 
Have a care how you be 
too busy with such medicines, 
lest you make a man sleep till doomsday.]
Pilula Scribonii. Take of sagapenum and 
myrrh, of each two drachms, opium, 
cardamoms, castorium, ofeach one dram;
white pepper, half a drachm; Sapa so much 
as is sufficient to make it into a mass 
according to art. A. It is appropriated to 
such a shave physics, and such as spit blood, 
but ought to be newly made, a scruple is
sufficient taken going to be. 
Galen was the author of it. Pills of Styrax. 
Mesue. Take of liquid styrax, frankincense, 
myrrh, juice of licorice, opium, of each equal 
parts: make them into a mass for pills, with 
a sufficient quantity of 
syrup of poppies according to art. A. They 
help such as are troubled with defluxion 
of rheum, coughs, and provoke to such as 
cannot sleep for coughing. Half a scruple 
is enough to take at a time, if the body be 
weak, if strong they may make bold with 
a little more: I desire the ignorant to be 
very cautious in taking opiates, I confess 
it was the urgent importunity of friends 
moved me to let down the doses, they may 
do wise men very much good, and therefore 
I consented, if the people will be mad and 
do themselves mischief, I can but warn 
them of it, I 
can do no more. A. I have now done with 
pills, only take notices that such as have 
diagrydium, (otherwise called scammony) 
in them, work violently and are to be taken 
early in the morning, with discretion and 
administered with due consideration, the 
other work more gently, so that you may take 
a scruple of them at night going to bed and 
follow your employments next day without 
danger.
T R O C H E S
A. If any cavil at this name, and think it 
hardly English; let them give a letter 
& I shall be thankful: I know no other English 
name but will fall fare below it. A. They have 
gotten many Greek names, almost as many 
as a Welshman: TpoxiooT, nor|Aior|Oi, and 
apTianoi. The Latin's, besides 
the Greek names Trochisei and Pastilli, and 
Placentula. A. Although a 
man may make them into what form he 
pleases, yet they are usually made into little 
flat thin cakes, of a scruple or twenty grains 
in weight plus minus: some print images (as 
of serpents upon troches of vipers) upon 
them, some guild them with leaf-gold, some 
do neither. A. They were first invented by the 
ancients, that powders being 
brought into this form may be kept pure 
the longer; for the virtues of powders being 
brought into this form may be kept pure the 
longer; for the virtues of powders will soon 
exhale by intromission of air, which the thick 
body of troches resist; also such as are Pectorial 
are the easier carried in one's pocket.
A. Few of them are taken by themselves, 
but mixed with other compositions. Troches 
of Wormwood. Mesue. Take of 
red roses* wormwood, annis, of each two
drachms; rhubarb, juice of eupatorium or 
maudlin, Asarabacca, the seeds of smallage, bitter 
almonds, Indian spikenard, mastich, Indian 
lead, or mace, of each one drachm; juice of 
succory so much as is sufficient to make it into 
troches according to art. [(left margin note ) * 
It seems the college give the name absinthium 
ponticum with some other distinctions not 
here mentioned, both to Roman and common 
wormwood.] A. They strengthen the stomach 
exceedingly, open obstructions or stoppage ofthe 
belly or bowels, strengthen digestion, open the 
passages ofthe liver, help the yellow jaundice, 
and consume vary superfluities of the body. They
are somewhat bitter and seldom taken alone; if 
your palate affect bitter things, you may take a 
drachm of them in the morning: They cleanse 
the body of choller, 
but purge not, or not to any purpose.
Trochisei Alexiterii. Renodaeus. Take ofthe 
roots of gentian, tormentii, orris, florentine, 
zedoary, of each two drams; cinnamon, cloves,
mace, of each have a dram; angelica roots 
three drachm; coriander seeds prepared, roses 
of each one drachm; dried citron pills two 
drams; beat them all into powder: and with
juice of liquorish softened in Hippocras, six 
ounces, make them into a soft paste, which you
m ay form  into either troches or sm all 
rolls which you please. A. 
It preserves and strengthens the heart
exceedingly, helps fainting: and failings 
ofthe vital spirits, resists poison and the 
pestilence; and is an excellent medicine 
for such to carry about them  w hose 
occasions are to travail in pestilential 
places and corrupt air, only take a very
final 
quantity now and then. Trochisei 
Aliptae Moschata. Nich. Take of pure a 
labdanum bruised three ounces; styrax 
calamit is an ounce and an half; benzoin 
an ounce; wood of aloes two drachms; 
ambergris one drachm; camphor half a 
drachm; musk half a scruple; rosewater 
so much as is sufficient to 
make it into troches. A . It is singular 
good for such as area asthmatic and can 
hardly fetch their breath as also for young 
children, whose throat is so narrow that 
they can hardly swallow down heir milk. 
A very little taken at a time is enough for a 
man's body, ad too much for a poor man's 
purse; for you children, given the four 
or five grains at a time in a 
little breast milk. Troches of annis 
seeds. Mesue. Take of annis seeds, the 
juice of maudlin made thick, ofeach two 
drachms; the seeds of dill, spikenard,
mastich, Indian-leaf or mace, the leaves 
of wormwood, Asarabacca, sm allage, 
bitter almonds of each half a drachm;
aloes two drachms; juice of wormwood 
so much as is sufficient to make it into 
troches according to art. A. They open 
obstructions ofthe liver, and that very gently, 
and therefore diseases coming thereof, 
helps quartan agues. You can scarce do 
amiss in taking them if 
they please but your palate. Trechici 
Bechici 
albi, or Pectorial Rolls Take of white 
sugar a pound; w hite sugar candy;
Penidies, of each four ounces; liquorish 
six drams; the roots of Orris, Florentine 
half an ounce; white starch an ounce and
an half: mussilage of gum tragacanth 
made rosewater, so much as is sufficient 
to m ake it into troches; three grains 
of m usk &  four grains of am bergris, 
being added to it: also you make make it 
into rolls, which they commonly call 
Pectorial Rolls, and if you please you may 
make 
it without musk and amber-grease.
Trochisei Bechici nigri. Rhasis.
T ake o f ju ice o f licorice, w hite sugar 
of each ten d ra m s; g u m  tra g a c a n th , 
sw eet a lm onds b lanched , o f each  five
drachms; mucilage of quinces as much as 
is sufficient to make it into troches. A. Both 
th is and  the form er w ill m elt in  one's 
mouth, and in that m anner to be used by 
such as are troubled with coughs, colds, 
hoarseness or want of voice, the former is
m ost in use, but in m y opinion the last is 
most effectual. You m ay take them  at any 
time when the cough troubles you, and this 
convenience you shall find in troches more 
than in any other physic, you m ay carry 
them any whether in your pocket in a paper, 
w ithou t spo iling , though  you  trava il a s 
far as the East Indies. Troches 
of Barberries. Mesue. Take of dried 
barberries, juice of licorice, spodium ,
pursla in  seeds, o f each  th ree drachm s; 
red roses six dram s; In d ia n  sp iken a rd , 
sa ffron , w h ite  sta rch , gum  tragacan th , 
of ea ch  o n e  d ra ch m ; c itru l seed s th ree  
drachm s and  an  ha lf; c a m p h o r  h a lf a  
dram ; m ake it up w ith m anna m ade soft 
with the juice of barberries according to  
art. They wonderfully cool the heat of the 
liver, kidneys, and bladder, breast and 
stom ach, and stop  looseness, cools th e  
heat in fevers. They are very fit for bodies 
that are d istem pered  w ith  hea t to  carry 
about w ith them  when they travail, they 
m a ke ta ke  th em  a t a n y tim e; I su p p o se  
their m o th er w it w ill tea ch  th em  th a t it 
is best to take them  when the stom ach is 
em pty: I cannot write every thing, neither 
if I did should should I please every body; I 
had as leave undertake (w ith the Sicilian 
p h ilo so p h er) to  tea ch  a n  a ss to  sp ea k , 
as to teach a  dunce physic. T ro ch es o f 
Camphor. 
Mesue. Take of red roses four 
drachms; spodium, licorice, of each two 
drachms; ofthe four greater cold seeds, gum
tragacanth, saffron, gum  Arabic, Indian 
spikenard, ofeach o ne drachm ; ye llow  
sanders two drachm s and an half; wood
of a loes, cardam om s the greater, w hite 
starch, cam phor, of each  tw o  scruples; 
white sugar, manna, of each three drachms; 
m ucilage ofthe seeds of * fleawort, m ade 
with rose w a te r  a s  m u c h  a s  is  su ffic ie n t 
to make it into troches. [(left m argin note 
) * psyllium.]
A . It is  e xc ee d in g  g o o d  in  b u rn in g  
fevers, heat of blood and choller, together 
w ith hot distem pers ofthe stom ach  and  
liver, and extrem e thirst com ing thereby, 
also it is good against the yellow jaundice,
p h y s i c s ,  
a n d  h e c t i c  
f e v e r s .  Y o u  
m a y  u s e  
t h e s e  
a s  t h e  
f o r m e r .
T r o c h e s  
o f  C a p e r s .  
M e s u e .
T a k e  
o f t h e  
b a r k  
o f  c a p e r  r o o t s ,  
t h e  s e e d s  
o f  a g n u s
c a s t u s ,  o f  
e a c h  s i x  
d r a m s ;  
g u m  
a m o n i a c u m ,  
n i g e l l a  s e e d s ,
c a l a m i n t h ,  
a c o r u s ,  
j u i c e  o f  
m a u d l i n  
m a k e  
t h i c k ,  b i t t e r  
a l m o n d s ,
t h e  l e a v e s  
o f  r u e ,  
r o u n d  
b i r t h w o r t  
r o o t s ,  t h e  
s e e d s  
o f  
w a t e r c r e s s e s ,
o f e a c h  
t w o  d r a c h m s ;  
c e t e r a c h ,  
r o o t s  o f  
c y p e r u s ,  o f e a c h  
o n e  d r a c h m :  
d i s s o l v e  
t h e  
a m o n i a c u m  i n  
s h a r p  
v i n e g a r ,
t h e n  m i x  t h e  
r e s t  o f t h e  
p o w d e r s  
w i t h  i t  t h a t  
s o  t h e y  m a y  b e
m a d e  u p  
i n t o  t r o c h e s .
A .  T h e y  
o p e n  
s t o p p a g e  
o f t h e  l i v e r  a n d  
splen, adhitrofcmgky&.Mu :wlit,sefa.Troch CypDklntibd,u;f ealmsrci,I lgnypjofht;Asuri,wdae t:l,bi ntroghcksfyade ipul,tfwrm oa.AIisxclnghtebdyvp, rM.TiDukftlsac;n, orehdmilt was;upcrig.A Teyonflv,qt&hb.ris dEaMkf,julce;pm(tn ivoy)Irhsb,ftwda;
w a te r  le t  th e m  b e  m a d e  in to  t r o c h e s :  le t  
th e  m a n n a  b e d is s o lv e d  w i t h  t h e  ju i c e ,  
then  the rest o f th e pow d ers sprinkled in  b y  
degrees.
A. Obstructions, or stoppage, and sw ellings 
above nature; both  ofthe liver and spleen , are 
cured by the inw ard ta k in g  o f th ese  tro ch es, 
an d  d iseases th ereof com in g; as y e llo w  a n d  
b la c k  ja u n d ic e , th e  b e g in n in g  o f d ro p s ie s , 
&c. T a k e  th e m  a s  tr o c h e s  o f  w o r m w o o d .
Trochisci de Gallia 
M oschata. M esue. T ak e  o f w o o d  o f a lo es  
five dram s; am bergris three d ra m s; m u sk  
o n e  d r a m ;  w it h  a  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n t it y  o f  
m ucilage o f g u m  tr a g a c a n th  m a d e  in  r o s e  
w a te r , m a k e  th em  in to tr o c h e s  a c c o r d in g  
to  art, an d  d ry th em  in  th e sh ad ow . A . T h e y  
stren gth en  th e b rain  
and heart, and by co n se q u e n ce  b o th  v ita l 
and anim al sp irit, and cause a  sw eet b re ath . 
T h e y  a r e  o f  a n  e x t r e m e  p r i c e ,  t h e r e o f  I  
pass by the dose. T ro ch isci G o rd o n ii. T a k e  
of the 
four greater, and four 
le sser  co ld  se ed s c le a n s e d , th e  s e e d s  o f  
w h ite  p o p p ie s , m a llo w s, c o tto n , p u r s la in , 
q u i n c e s ,  m y r t l e s ,  g u m  t r a g a c a n t h  a n d  
A rabic, pine n u ts , f is t ic  n u ts , s u g a r  c a n d y , 
penids, licorice, French barley, m u cilage  o f3  
fle a w o rt, sw e et a lm o n d s, o f e a ch  a n  o u n ce ; 
bole arm en ic, d ragon s b lood , spod iu m  roses, 
m yrrh , o f each  tw o o u n c e s ; le t  th e m  b e in g  
beaten into pow der, be m ade in troch es w ith  
* hydrom el. [(left m argin  note ) a  psyllium .]
[(left m argin note ) * Viz. W ater 
& Honey.] A . T hey are held  to  be very good 
in ulcers ofthe b lad d er, an d  a ll o th er in w ard  
u lcers w h atso ever, an d  ease fe v e rs  c o m in g  
th e r e b y , b e in g  o f  a  f in e  c o o lin g , s lip p e r y ,
h e a tin g  n a tu r e . Y o u  m a y  m ix  h a lf  a  d r a m  
ofthem  w ith  syrup o f m a rsh m a llo w , o r  a n y  
o th er syru p  o f w a ter ap p ro p riated  to th e s e  
u ses: th ey ease  the p ain s ofthe ston e m uch .
Trochisci H edicroi, Andronicus out 
of Galen. T a k e  
of0  herb m astich, A sarabacca, m arjoram ,
A s p a la th u s , o r  y e llo w  sa n d e rs , o f e a ch  tw o  
drams; s c h o e n a n th , c a la m u s , a ro m a tic u s , 
va lerian , X ylobalsam um , or w o o d  o f a lo e s , 
Opobalsamum or oil of nutmegs by expression, 
c in n a m o n , c o s tu s  o fe a c h  th r e e  d r a c h m s ; 
myrrh, Indian leaf, or m ace, Indian spikenard, 
saffron, cassia, lignea, o f e a ch  s ix  d ra ch m s; 
a m o m u m s o r  ca rd a m o m s th e  sm a lle r , a n  
o u n c e  a n d  a n  h a l f ;  m a s t ic h  a  d r a c h m ;  
Spanish w ine so m u ch  a s  is  su ffic ie n t: firs t 
let the saffron being in pow der be d iligen tly  
g ro u n d  w ith  th e  w in e ; le t  th e n  th e  m y rrh  
a n d  m a stich b o t h  in  p o w d e r  b e  a d d e d ,  
then the Op- [(left m argin note ) ° M arum .]
- o b a l s a m u m ,  a n d  l a s t  o f  a l l  
t h e  r e s t  o f t h e  p o w d e r s ;  a n d  
so m a d e  u p  i n t o  t r o c h e s ,  a n d  
d r i e d  i n  t h e  s h a d o w . A .  T h e y  
a r e  v e r y  s e l d o m  o r  n e v e r  u s e d  
b u t  i n  o t h e r c o m p o s i t i o n s ;  y e t  
n a t u r a l l y  t h e y  h e a t  c o l d  
s t o m a c h s ,  h e l p d i g e s t i o n ,  
s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  h e a r t  a n d  
b r a i n . T r o c h i s c i  H y s t e r i c i ,  
R e n o d a u s . T a k e  o f  O f f a  
F o e t i d a e ,  g a l b a n u m ,  o f  e a c h  
tw o d r a c h m s  a n d  a n  h a l f ;  m y r r h  
t w o  d r a c h m s ;  c a s t o r i u m  a  
d r a m a n d  a n  h a l f ;  A s a r a b a c c a ,  
b irth w o rt, savin , 
f e a t h e r f e w ,  n e p ,  o f e a c h  o n e  
d r a c h m ;  d i t t a n y  h a l f  a  d r a c h m ;  
e i t h e r  w i t h  j u i c e  o f r u e ,  o r  
d e c o c t i o n  o f t h e  s a m e ,  m a k e  
i t  i n t o  t r o c h e s  a c c o r d i n g t o  a r t .
A .  T h e s e  t r o c h e s  a r e  a p p l i e d  t o  
t h e  f e m i n i n e g e n d e r ;  h e l p s  f i t s  
o f t h e  m o t h e r ,  e x p e l  b o t h  b i r t h  
a n d  a f t e r b i r t h , c l e a n s e  w o m e n  
a f t e r  la b o r ,  a n d  e x p e l  t h e  
r e l i c s  o f  a c a r e l e s s  m i d w i f e .  
S e a r c h  w h a t  o t h e r  c o m p o s i t i o n s  
a r e a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  t h e  s a m e  
p u r p o s e d ;  y o u  m a y  f i n d  
t h e m  i n  t h e t a b l e  a t  t h e  l a t t e r  
e n d  o f  t h e  b o o k ;  a n d  t h e n  
y o u  m a y  a d d  h a l f a  d r a c h m  
o f  t h i s  t o  t h e m . T r o c h e s  o f  T e r r a  
L e m n i a ,  M e s u e ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  F e r n e l i u s . T a k e  o f  d r a g o n s  
b l o o d ,  g u m  A r a b i c  t o r r e s i e d ,
T r o c h e s  o f  R a m i c h ,  r e d  r o s e s ,  
t h e  s e e d s  o f  r o s e s ,  w h i t e s t a r c h  
t o r r e s i e d ,  s p o d i u m ,  a c a c i a ,  
h y p o c y s t i c ,  l u p i s ,
h a e m a t i t i s ,  *  B a u l a u s t i n e s ,  
B o l e  A r m e n i c ,  T e r r a  
L e m n i a ,  r e d c o r r a l ,  a m b e r ,  
o f  e a c h  t w o  d r a m s ;  p e a r l s ,  
g u m  t r a g a c a n t h , b l a c k  p o p p y  
s e e d s ,  o f  e a c h  a  d r a c h m  a n d  
a n  h a l f ;  p u r s l a i n s e e d s  a  l i t t l e  
t o r r e s i e d ,  H a r t s - h o r n  b u r n t ,  
f r a n k i n c e n s e , c y p r e s s  n u t s ,  
s a f f r o n  o f  e a c h  t w o  d r a c h m s :  
e i t h e r  w i t h  j u i c e  o r w a t e r  o f  
p l a n t a i n ,  m a k e  i t  i n t o  t r o c h e s  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  a r t . [ ( r i g h t  
m a r g i n  n o t e  )  *  P o m e g r a n a t e  
flowers.] A. If you 
w i l l  h a v e  i t  w i t h  o p i u m  ( s a y s  
M e s u e )  y o u  m a y  a d d t w o  
d r a m s  o f t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n :  a n d  
i n d e e d  i n  e x t e r n a l a p p l i c a t i o n s ,
i f  a n y  
i n f l a m m a t i o n ,  
o r  f e v e r  b e ,  
I  t h i n k  i t  
b e t t e r  
w i t h  
o p i u m
t h a n  w i t h o u t .
A .  I t  w a s  
i n v e n t e d  t o  
s t o p  b l o o d  
i n  a n y  
p a r t  o f  
t h e b o d y ,  a n d  
f o r  i t ,  i t  i s  
e x c e l l e n t :  
w e l l  t h e n ,  f o r  
t h e  b l o o d y  
f l u x , t a k e  
h a l f  a  d r a m  
o f t h e m  
i n w a r d l y  
( b e i n g  
b e a t e n  
i n t o  p o w d e r )
i n  r e d  w i n e  
e v e r y  
m o r n i n g ;  
f o r  
s p i t t i n g  
o f  b l o o d ,  
u s e  i t  i n  
l i k e m a n n e r  
i n  p l a n t a i n  
w a t e r ;  f o r  
p i s s i n g  
o f  
b l o o d ,  
i n j e c t  i t  
i n t o  
thebladr; foings,upywmxli ,jctfrse; ound,aplihbg.TMyRk fvr;t,es cmiFnu,opaxfhtwd;lgr qijkces.A Tyvt,ian drofhbp,ultwsmgeci ,lrty.Ti PaSAnofGkepglsvd;uthr ic,wblxa n,steiomfrcdg .[(l)B]AThyviutp,b saIfeno.PlrGkw;cit dg,fulmyh*is oratenc g.[(lfi)
I t  m a y  b e  
t h e y  m e a n  
w h ite  c o p p e r is .]
A .  T h i s  a l s o  i s  
a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  
w o u n d s ,  u l c e r s ,  
a n d f i s t u l a e s ;  i t  
c l e a r s  t h e  e a r s ,  
a n d  r e p r e s s e s  
a l l  e x c r e s c e n c e s  
o f f l e s h ,  c l e a n s e s  
t h e  f i l t h   o f  t h e  
b o n e s . T r i c h i s c i  
M u s a .  G a le n . T a k e  
o f  a l l u m ,  a l o e s ,  
c o p p e r i s ,  m y r r h
of each six drams: cocromagma, saffron, 
of each three drachm s; pom egranate 
flowers half an ounce; wine and honey, of 
each so much as is sufficient to make it 
up into troches according to 
art. A. Their use is the same with the 
former. Cocromagma of Damocrates. 
Galen. T a k e  o f sa ffro n  a  h u n d red  
drachms; red roses, myrrh, of each fifty 
drachms; white starch, *gum , of each 
thirty drachms; wine so much as is sufficient 
to make it into troches. [(right margin note 
) * I think they mean gum Arabic] A. It 
is very expulsive, heats and 
strengthens the heart and 
stomach. Troches of wood of aloes. Take 
of wood of aloes, red roses, of each two
drachm s; m astich, cinnam on, cloves, 
Indian spikenard, nutmegs, cardamoms 
greater and lesser, cubebs, Gallia Moschata, 
parsnips, citron pills, m ace, of each a 
drachm and an half; ambergris, musk of 
each half a scruple, with honey 
of raisins make them into troches. A. It 
strengthens the heart, stomach, and liver;
takes away heart-qualms, fainting, and 
stinking breath, and resists the dropsy. 
The rich 
make take half a dram in the
morning. Trochisci Ramich. Mesue. Take 
of the juice of sorrel sixteen ounces; red 
rose leaves an ounce; myrtle berries two 
ounces; boil them a little together, and 
strain them; and the decoction, galls well
beaten, three ounces; boil them a little, 
then put in these following things in fine 
powder: take of red roses an ounce; yellow 
sanders ten drams; gum Arabic an ounce 
and an half; sumac, spodium, of each an 
ounce; myrtle berries four ounces; wood of 
aloes, cloves, mace, nutmegs, of each half
an ounce; four grapes seven drams: mix 
them altogether and let them dry upon a 
stone, and grind them again into powder,
and make them into final troches with 
one dram of camphor, and so much rose 
water as is sufficient, and perfume 
them with fifteen grains of musk. A. They 
strengthen the stomach, heart, and liver, 
as also the bowels, then help the colic an 
fluxes of blood, as also bleeding at the 
nose if you snuff up but the powder of 
them; disburden the body of salt, freeting, 
choleric humors. You may carry them about 
you and take them at your pleasure.
Troches of Roses. Mesue. Take of red 
roses half an ounce; wood of aloes two 
drams; mastich a dram and an half; Roman 
wormwood, cinnamon, Indian
s p i k e n a r d ,  
c a s s i a ,  
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O -
-p o b a lsa m u m  o r o il o f n u tm eg s b y  
expression, and dried in the shadow, in 
an open place, fifteen days, or something
longer, often turning them, till they be 
well-dried, then lay them up in a glass, or 
stone vessel glazed, so may they be kept 
(close stopped) a whole year; yet it is 
better to make treacle so soon as you have 
them. They which will keep them longer 
let them wipe of the dust which usually 
sticks to them, which in time will eat them 
through, so may you 
keep them three years. Trochisei 
Viticis, five 
Agni Casti. Renodaeus Take ofthe seeds 
of Agnus Castus, roses, lettuce, balustines,
of each a dram: ivory, amber, of each a 
dram and an half; bole Armenic washed 
in the water of knotgrass, two drams;
plantain seed four scruples; sassafras 
two scruples; with mucilage of quince 
seeds m ade w ith  the w ater of w ater 
lily flowers, make them 
into troches according 
to art. Trochisei albi. Rhasis. Take of 
ceruss washed in rose water ten drachms;
Sarcocolla, three drams; white starch 
two drachms; gum Arabic and tragacanth, 
of each one drachm; camphor opium,
of each half a dram: let them be made 
up into troches, with milk according to 
art. Also, if you please you 
may make them without opium. A. They 
are cool without opium, but cooler with 
it, as also very drying, and are used in 
injections in ulcers in the 
yard, and the running ofthe kidneys, 
&c. Torches of Winter Cherries. Mesue.
Take ofthe berries of winter cherries three 
drachms; the seeds of melons, cucumbers, 
citruls, gourds, of each three drachms 
and an half; gum Arabic, tragacanth, 
olibanum, dragon's blood, pine-nuts, 
bitter almonds, white poppy seeds, white 
starch, juice of licorice, bole armenic, of 
each six drachms; the seeds of smallage 
and henbane, amber, earth of lemons, 
opium, of each two drams, with juice 
ofthe berries of fresh winter cherries, or 
else with their decoction make them up 
into troches according to art. Also, you 
may prepare them without opium. A. 
They potently provoke urine, and break 
the stone, mix them with other medicines 
of that nature, half a drachm 
at a time or a drachm if age 
permit. Trochisei de Carahe. Mesue.
T ak e  o f am b er six  d rach m s; b u rst 
deer's horn, gum Arabic torresied, red 
coral burnt, gum tragacanth, acacia
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b a l u s t i n e s ,  
m a s t i c h ,  g u m  
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-russ forty drachms; gum Arabic, opium, of 
each six drachms; rain water so much as is 
sufficient to make it into calls according 
to art. A.  Sief  
is a general term which the Arabians 
give to all medicines appropriated to the 
eyes, of which this is one, and a good one 
to dry up rheums there.
Agric Trochiscate.  Mesue.
Take of choice agric four ounces; with 
infusion of ginger made in wine, make it into 
troches. T r o c h e s  
of  Agric. Ta k e  o f  
choice agric three ounces; sal. gem. Six 
drachms; ginger two drachms; with oxymel 
simplex so much as is sufficient, make it 
into troches according to art. A. The virtues 
of both these are the same with agric, 
only it may be more safely given this way 
than the other; they cleanse the brain of 
phlegm, and the stomach of tough, viscous 
humors. The does is one drachm at one 
t ime. T r o c h i s c i  
Alhandal .  Mesue. Take of  
colocynthis cleansed from the seeds ten 
ounces; cut them small with a pair of shears 
and rub them a little with an ounce of oil 
of roses, then * make them into troches 
with mucilage made with gum Arabic and 
tragacanth, and bdellium, of each six drams; 
then stop them four days in rosewater, dry 
them in the shadow, then beat them into
powder again, and with mucilage as you had 
before, make them again into troches. [(right 
margin note} * First  beat  
them into powder] A. They purge phlegm 
violently, but may more safely be given than 
the colocynthis itself: let the vulgar not 
m e d d l e  
with them. Troches of Rhubarb. 
Mesue. Take of rhubarb ten drachms; the 
juice of maudlin made thick, bitter almonds, 
of each half an ounce; roses three drams;
Indian spikenard, wormwood, the seeds 
of annis and smallage, the roots of madder, 
and Asarabacca, of each a drachm; make 
them into troches according to art, either 
with succory water or juice of maudlin 
c l a r i f i e d . A .  
They gently cleanse the liver, help the 
yellow jaundice and other diseases coming 
of  chol er  and stoppage of  the 
liver. Troches of Violets Solutive. 
Mesue. Take of violets meanly dried 
six drams; turbith half an ounce; juice of 
licorice, scammony, manna, of each two 
drams; make them into troches with syrup of 
violets. A. They purge phlegm very 
violently.
S I M P L E  O I L S  M A D E  B Y  E X P R E S S I O N .
Oil of sw eet alm onds. M esue.
Take as many sweet almonds as you will, 
that are dry and not sour; beat them 
very well, and press out the oil in a press
without fire. A. It 
helps roughness and soreness ofthe 
throat and stom ach, helps pleurisies, 
increases seed, eases coughs, and hectic 
fevers; by injection it helps such whose 
water scalds them; ulcers in the bladder, 
kidneys and m atrix. Y ou m ay eith er 
take half an ounce of it by itself, or mix 
it with half an ounce of syrup of violets, 
and so take a spoonful at a tim e, still
shaking them  together when you take 
them; only take notice of this: If you take 
it inwardly, let it be now drawn, for it 
will be sour in three or four days. Oil 
of bitter almonds. Mesue. It 
is made in the same manner as oil of 
sweet almonds.
A. It opens stoppage, helps such as 
are deaf, being dropped into their ears; 
it helps the hardness ofthe nerves, and 
takes away spots in the face. It is seldom 
or never taken inwardly. Oil of Hazel 
Nuts. Mesue. Take a sufficient 
quantity of hazelnuts, and cleanse them,
then bruise them well; place them in a 
warm bath five or six hours, then press 
out the oil in a press. A. You m ust 
put them  in a vessel (viz. a glass or 
some such like thing) and stop them close 
that the water come not to them  when 
you put them into the bath. A. 
The oil is good for cold afflictions ofthe 
nerves, the gout in the joints, &c. After 
the same manner is made oil of Been, 
called Oleum Balanium. O f 
Mace, Indian nuts, nutmegs, walnuts.
Ofthe 
kernels of cherries, apricots, pears, 
pine nuts, prunes, Fistic nuts. Ofthe 
seeds of oranges, hemp, carthamus, 
of bastard saffron, and is called oleum 
ontciunm; citrons, cucumbers, gourds, 
citruls, dwarf elder, orwallwort, henbane, 
lettuce, flax, melons, poppies, parsley, 
radishes, turnips, Palma Christi, and is 
called Oleum de Cherva, cicinum, and 
Recininum, Sesame, mustard seed, and 
the stones of grapes. A. Because 
m ost o f th ese o ils a re o u t o f u se, I 
took not the pains to quote the virtues of 
them; if any list to make them, let them 
look the sim ples and there they m ay
h a v e  th e m ; if  th e  s im p le s  b e  n o t  to  b e  
found in the book, there are other plentiful 
medicines conducing to the cure of all usual 
diseases w hich 
are. Oil of Bays. Mesue. Take 
of bay berries fresh  and ripe, so m any as 
you please; bruise th em  sufficien tly; then  
boil them  in a sufficient quantity of w ater, 
u n til th e  o il sw im  at to p , w h ich  sep arate  
from the w ater and keep for your use. A . 
I t  h e lp s  t h e  c o lic ,  a n d  is  a  s o v e r e ig n  
rem edy for any d iseases in  an y  p art o fth e  
b o d y co m in g  e ith er o f w in d  o r co ld . F o r 
t h e  c o l i c  y o u  m a y  t a k e  a  f e w  d r o p s  
inw ardly in  any co m p o u n d  a p p ro p ria te  
to  th e  c o lic :  T h e  ta b le  o f  d is e a s e s  w ill
d ire ct y o u ; I  lo v e  to  h a v e  m en  stu d io u s: 
negligent people made wooden physicians.
C o m m o n  o il o f o liv e s , is  p re sse d  o u t o f 
ripe olives.
O il o f O lives O m p h acin e, is  p ressed  o ut 
of unripe olives.
Oil of the Yolks of Eggs. M esue.
T a k e  o f  th e  y o lk s  o f  e g g s  b o ile d  h a r d , 
w a rm  th e m  w e ll w ith  a g e n t le  f ir e  in  a  
g la z e d  v e ss e l, b u t  h a v e  a  c a re  y o u  b u rn  
them n o t , th e n  p r e s s  o u t  th e  o il  w ith  a  
press, and if while they are w arm ing, you 
sp r in k le  th e m  w ith  a  litt le  w in e , th e  o il 
will come out 
the better. A . It is  p ro fitab le  in  fistu la es 
a n d  m align an t u lcers, it cau ses th e  h a ir  
t o  g r o w ,  i t  c le a r s  t h e  s k in  a n d  t a k e s  
aw ay  d efo rm ities th e r e o f, v iz . T e tta r s , 
rin g w o rm s, M o rp h ew , sca b s. I  su p p o se
n o n e  i s  s o  s i m p l e  t o  t a k e  i n w a r d l y  
to  c le a r  th e ir  sk in , n o r  to a n o in t  th e ir  
feet to take away the 
deform ity of their face. S IM P L E  O IL S  
B Y  I N F U S I O N  O R  D E C O C T I O N .
O il o f roses om p h acin e.
T a k e  o f o il o m p h a c in e  o n e  p o u n d , in  
w hich infuse red rose b u d s b ru ised , fo u r 
oun ces; put th em  in  a  glass or ston e pot
g la z e d , s to p  th e m  c lo s e , a n d  s e t  th e m  
in  th e  s u n  s e v e n  d a y s ; s h a k in g  t h e m  
e v e r y  d a y ;  th e n  b o il  th e m  g e n t ly  in  a  
double v e s s e l, a n d  c a s t in g  a w a y  th o s e  
ro s e s  (v iz . h a v in g  s tra in e d th e m  o u t)  
pu t in  fresh  roses, set it in  th e su n  seven  
days m o re , th en  b o il it  a g a in , ca st a w a y  
th o se  a lso  a n d  in fu se  fre sh r o s e s , a n d  
w h e n  th e y  h a v e  a ls o  b e e n  d ig e s te d  in  
the sun s e v e n  d a y s , a n d  g e n t ly  b o ile d  
a cco rd in g  to  a rt, stra in  th e  
oil fro m  th em , an d  k e ep  it fo r  yo u r u se .
Oil of Roses complete. Mesue. It is 
made in the same manner with the former, 
only with sweet oil, not omphacine, and red 
roses full blown, boiled twice as the former 
was, only the third time that the roses are
put in, let it stand forty days in the sun, and 
then if you please you may keep the oil and 
roses in it, and not press them out at all. After 
the same manner is made oil 
of wormwood, ofthe tops of wormwood 
six ounces; oil three pound; repeating the
infusion three times, adding at the last, juice 
of wormwood four ounces; boil it gently till 
the juice be consumed. Also, oil of dill, of one 
pound of oil, and four ounces 
of the leaves ofthe flowers of Dill, infused 
three times. Oil of castorium, of one ounce of 
castorium, one pound of oil;
wine so much as is * sufficient, boil it to the 
consumption of the wine. [(left margin note 
) * The college might have taken the pains to 
have set down 
how much that is.] Oil of chamomile; of oil, 
and the flowers of chamomile, let them be 
set in the sun forty days. In the same 
manner is oil of Meliot prepared. Oil of 
Winter-Gilliflowers, (or Wallflowers as we 
call them in Sussex) is made as oil of dill is.
Oil of quinces is made of unripe quinces, pills 
and all, and juice 
of quinces, of each six ounces; oil omphacine 
three pound: let them stand in the sun in a 
glass fifteen days, then boil them in a double 
vessel four hours, afterwards change the 
quinces and the juice, (viz. put in fresh, having 
drained out the former) as * last strain it and 
keep it for your use. [(left margin note ) * viz. 
having bottled it to the consumption of the 
juice.] Oil of elicampane is made 
ofthe roots of elicampane bruised, and of the 
juice of them, and oil of almonds, of each half a
pound, sweet wine three ounces; boiled to the 
consumption of the wine. Oil of euphorbium is 
made of euphorbium, half an ounce; 
oil of winter-gilliflowers, wine of each five 
ounces, boiled to the consumption ofthe wine.
Oil of * Emmats is made of winged Emmats 
two ounces, oil eight ounces, set in 
the sun for forty days and so kept for your
use. [(left margin note ) * Some countries 
call them ants, some pismire and some 
piss ants; we in 
Sussex Emments.] Oil 
of St. John's wort. Take of the tops of St. 
John's wort four ounces; steep them in a pound 
of old olive oil, and six ounces of wine, 
for three days, either in the sun, or in the 
heat of a bath; then strain them out; renew 
the infusion with fresh tops of St. John's wort
the second and third time, the last time let 
it be boiled almost to the consumption ofthe
w in e, strain  it ou t, an d  ad d to  th e o il 
three ounces of turpentine, one scruple 
of saffron, boil it a little, & so keep it for 
your use. Oil of jasm ine is m ade ofthe 
flowers and clear oil, as oil of roses 
is. Oil of Orris.
Take of the roots of orris florentine a 
pound; the flowers of white lilies half a 
pound; the flowers of white lilies half a
pound; water in which other roots of orris 
florentine have been boiled, so much as is 
sufficient; sweet oil six pound: boil them
in a double vessel; then put in fresh roots 
and flowers, the former 
being cast away as in 
oil of roses. Oil of Earthworms. Take of 
earthw orm s half a pound, w ash them  
well in wine: then add oil of olives tw o 
pound; wine eight ounces; boil them in a 
double vessel 
to the consum ption ofthe wine. O il of 
marjoram simple is made of four ounces 
ofthe herb, in fu se d  in  six  o u n ce s o f 
wine, and a pound of oil, with insulation 
and two other infusions (as in oil 
of roses) evaporate 
away the wine in a bath. Oil of Mastich,
Take of oil of roses omphacine a pound; 
mastich three ounces; wine four pound; 
boil them in a double vessel 
to the consumption ofthe wine. Oil of 
mints is made ofthe herb and oil 
omphacine, as oil of roses. Oil of Myrtles 
is made ofthe berries of myrtles bruised 
(and sprinkled with red wine) a pound; oil 
omphacine three pound; let them be set 
in the sun eight days, then boiled; infuse 
fresh ones, and repeat both the infusion and 
insulation three times; then boil them in a 
double vessel, and keep the oil 
for your use. Oil of 
Myrrh. Take certain new-laid eggs, and 
boil them till they be hard, then cut them 
through the middle, the longest way; take 
out the yolks, and fill the hollow place half 
full of myrrh; then join the whites together 
again and bind them gently with a string,
then place them  betw een tw o dishes, 
a small grate being betw een that they 
fall not to the bottom , then place them  
in a wine cellar, or some other cool place 
under the ground, so will the melted liquor 
ofthe myrrh distill down into 
the inferior dish. Oil of daffodils is made 
ofthe flowers and oil, as 
oil of roses. Nard oil simple is made of 
spikenard three ounces; sweet oil a pound 
and an half; wine and water, of each two 
ounces and an half: boil them in a double 
vessel, till the wine and water be consume. 
O il of w ater lily-flow ers is m ade of
oil omphacine a pound, white water 
lily-flowers four ounces; three times 
repeated as in oil of roses.
Oil of poppies is made ofthe heads, 
flowers and leaves of poppies and oil 
omphacine, as oil of dill. Oil of 
rue simple, or rue boiled, and sweet oil, 
as oil of roses. Oil or savin 
is made as oil of roses. So also is oil 
of elder flowers. Oil of scorpions. 
Of scorpions by number thirty; oil of bitter
almonds two pound: let them be infused 
for forty days in a warm place in a glass; 
then strained out, and the oil keep for
your use. Oleum cicyonium: of 
wild cucumber roots, and their juice, 
of each six ounces; oil of ripe olives, 
a pound: boil them in a double vessel 
to the consumption of the juice. Oil of 
nightshade is made ofthe ripe berries 
of nightshade, four ounces boiled in 
a pint of oil. Oil of styrax is made of a 
pound of oil olive, and three ounces of 
styrax, wine so much as is sufficient: 
boil them after a sufficient maceration 
to the consumption ofthe wine. Oil of 
vervain is made ofthe herb and oil, as 
oil of mints is. Oil of 
violets: of the flowers of violets, and 
oil omphacine, as oil of 
roses. A. That most of these oils if not all 
of them, are used only externally, is 
certain; and as certain that they retain 
the virtues ofthe simples whereof they 
are made; therefore the ingenious might 
help themselves. But because we live in 
a frigid age, I shall vouchsafe to quote the 
virtues of the chiefest of them. A. Oil of 
roses (the stomach being anointed with 
it) strengthens it, cools the heat of it, 
thickens, takes away inflammations, 
abates swelling. A. Oil of wormwood 
m oderately heats and strengthens 
the stomach, being 
anointed with it; it procures appetite, 
opens obstructions, furthers digestion, and 
kills worms. A, Oil of dill does moderately 
digest, assuage the pains ofthe head and 
nerves, and procures sleep. A. Oil of 
castorium helps cold diseases ofthe nerves,
deafness being 
dropped into the ears, and noise there.
A. Oil of chamomile 
strengthens the sinews, greatly assuages 
pain, and breaks the stone. A. Oil of 
Meliot has the same effects. A. Oil of 
wallflowers assuages pains in the breast and
kidneys, sinews, joints, and bladder.
A . O il o f q u in ces, co o ls, 
b in d s, a n d  stren g th en s, sto p s v o m itin g , 
l o o s e n e s s ,  a n d  s w e a t i n g . A .  O i l  o f  
euphorbium 
has the sam e effects with that of castorium , 
b u t  w o r k s  m o r e  fo r c ib ly ;  b e in g  s n u f fe d  
up the nose, it  p u rg e s  th e  h e a d  o f p h le g m .
A . O il of E m m ats, the privates 
b e in g  a n o in te d  w ith  it  p ro v o k e s lust. A . 
O il o f  S t . J o h n 's  w o rt  is  a s  g o o d  
a  th in g  in  g r e e n  w o u n d s  a s a  m a n  c a n  
use. A .  O i l  o f  o r r i s ,  d o e s  c o n c o c t  a n d  
d isso lve, assu age p ain  o fth e w o m b , liv e r , 
a n d  jo in ts ;  a ls o  it  s tr e n g th e n s  th e  b r e a s t .
A . O il o f  e a r th w o r m s  m o llif ie s  h e a t, 
an d  assuages pains, and is  a  sp e c ia l g o o d  
f o r  s u c h  a s  h a v e  b e e n  b r u i s e d  o r  h u r t  
in th e ir  jo in ts . A .  O i l  o f  m a r jo r a m , h e lp s  
w ea rin ess, co ld  d ise a se s  o fth e b r a in , 
n o i s e  i n  t h e  e a r s  b e i n g  d r o p p e d  in t o  
th e m , th e  b ite s  o f v e n o m o u s  b e a s t s ,  a n d  
p r o v o k e s  th e  te r m s  in  w o m e n . A .  O i l  o f  
m a s t ic h , s tr e n g th e n s  th e  b r a in , s to m a c h , 
and liver,
a n d  s in e w s , a n d  v e in s , s ta y s  v o m it in g , 
and fluxes. A . T h e  s to m a ch  b e in g  a n o in te d  
w ith  oil of m ints, stays the w e a k n e ss  o f it, 
h e a ts  a n d  stre n g th e n s  it , s ta y s  v o m itin g , 
helps d ig e s t io n  a n d  p r o v o k e s  th e  te r m s  in  
women. A . O il o f  m a s tic h , s tr e n g th e n s  th e  
b ra in , s to m a ch , a n d  liv e r , a n d  s in e w s , 
a n d  v e in s , s ta y s  v o m itin g , a n d  p ro v o k e s  
appetite. A. Oil of 
m yrtles  h as  th e  sa m e effects  as  q u in ces.
A . O il  o f  m y r r h  p r e s e r v e s  a n y th in g  fr o m  
putrefyin g  th at is a n o in te d  w ith  
it ,  m a k e s  th e  fa c e  fa ir  a n d  y o u th fu l. A .  
N a r d  o il d o e s  b e s t  d ig e s t  a n d  s tr e n g th e n , 
resists all cold and windy 
d is e a s e s  th ro u g h o u t th e  b o d y . A . O il  o f  
w a te r  lilie s  c o o ls  a n d  a s s u a g e s  th e  v io le n t 
heat, e s p e c ia lly  o f th e  h e a d , k id n e y s ,  a n d  
b la d d e r ,  t h e r e b y m i t i g a t i n g  f r e n z i e s ,  
p rocurin g sleep , an d  is a  good p re se rv a tiv e  
a g a in s t  th e  s to n e , a n d  h e lp s  s u c h  w o m e n  
(their b a c k s  b e in g  a n o in te d  w ith  it)  a s  a re  
su b je ct to  m isca rry th r o u g h  h e a t  o f  th e ir  
k id n e y s , w h ic h  th e y  m a y  e a s ily  k n o w  b y
co n tin u a l p a in  in  th e ir  b a ck s, a n d  sw e llin g  
o f  th e ir  le g s . A ls o , o i l  o f  p o p p ie s  h a v e  
th e  sa m e v irtu es. O il  o f  r u e , h e a ts , a n d  
m a k e s  t h in  g r o s s  t u m o r s ,  e x p e ls  w in d ,
h e l p s  p a l s i e s ,  c r a m p s ,  c o ld n e s s  o f t h e  
w o m b  a n d  b la d d e r . O i l  o f  v io le t s  
cools inflam m ations, eases the pleurisy and
p ain s o fth e b reast. A . O il o f  n ig h ts h a d e  
h as th e  sam e effects w ith  th at o f 
w ater lilies. A .  T h e n  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  
th e s e  o ils  m u s t  n o t  b e  g iv e n  in w a r d ly
a s  m e n  t a k e  d r in k ,  b u t  o u t w a r d  a p p l ie d  
o r  c a s t  t h r o u g h i n je c t io n s  o r  c ly s t e r s .
C O M P O U N D  O I L S .
Oleum Aparicii Benedictum. Hier. 
Fab. ab. Aq.
Take of old oil three ounces; purse 
turpentine eight ounces; pure wheat flower 
an ounce & an half; of the flowers of 
St. John's wort two ounces; the roots of 
carduus benedictus and valerian, of each 
an ounce frankincense in powder two
ounces; let the roots & herbs be grossly 
bruised and put into a pot, and so much 
white wine put them into them that it may
cover them all, letthem stand in infusion 
in three days, then add the oil and flower, 
boil them all to the consumption ofthe wine, 
then having strongly strained it out, add 
the turpentine and frankincense, let it boil 
a little, and so keep it in a glass for
your use. A. It is appropriated to cleanse 
and consolidate wounds especially in 
the head. Oil of 
Cappars. Take of the bark of cappar roots 
an ounce, the bark of tamaris, the leaves of 
tamaris, the seeds of agnus castus, ceterach, 
Cyprus roots, of each two drachms; rue 
one drachm; oil of rip olives one pound; 
strong wine vinegar, & white wine, of each 
two ounces: the things to be bruised being
bruised, letthem be altogether infused a 
while, then boiled in a double vessel to the 
consumption of the wine & vinegar, then 
strained, pressed out and kept for your 
use. A. The oil is opening, and heating, 
absolutely appropriated to the spleen, 
hardness and pains thereof, and diseases 
coming of stoppage there, as hypochondriac 
melancholy, the rickets, &c. Bath the breast 
and afflicted side with it hot by the fire,
and if you please to add its like weight of 
ointment ofthe opening juices to it, it will 
be the better, then if you apply a Virginia 
tobacco leaf to the place, you shall find 
it in an incomparable 
remedy. Oil of Castorium. Jacobus de 
Monliis. Take of Castorium, styrax, 
calalmitis, galbanum, euphorbium, cassia, 
lignea, saffron, opopanax, carpobaliamum 
or chebs, spikenard, costus, of each two 
drachms; cyperus, schoenanthus, pepper 
long and black, savin, pellitory of Spain, 
of each two drams and an half; oil three 
pound; Spanish wine two pound: let the 
galbanum and opopanax be dissolved by 
themselves in the wine, then let all the rest 
being bruised be boiled with the oil and 
wine, and strained, then the opopanax & 
galbanum, dissolved in oil and strained, 
letthem be mixed with the oil, and boiled 
again often stirring it, that the opopanax & 
galbanum which is subject to settle to the
b o tto m  m ay  b e  m ix ed  w ith  th e  o il, le t 
the styrax be dissolved by itself in  w ine, 
a fte rw ard s ad d  a  d ram  an d  an  h alf o f
turpentine that so the styrax may the better 
mingle with the 
oil. A . The virtues are the sam e with the 
simple, only it is held to be m ore effectual 
in the premises.
O leum  costinum . M esue.
Take of bitter costus two ounces; cassia 
lignea one ounce; the tops of m arjoram  
eight ounces: being bruised let them  be
infused tw o days in a sufficient quantity 
of wine, then boil them  w ith tw o pounds 
of oil of olives w ashed in the w ine, in a
double vessel, to the consum ption ofthe 
wine, according to art. A. 
It heats, opens obstructions, strengthens 
the nerves, and all nervous parts, as muscles, 
tendons, ligaments, the ventricles; besides 
these, it strengthens the liver, it keeps the
hairs from  turning gray, and gives a good 
color to the body. I pray take notice that 
this &  the following boils, (till I give you
w arning to the contrary) are not m ade to 
eat. Oleum Crocinum. 
Mesue. Take of saffron an ounce; 
pure m yrrh half an ounce; cardam om s 
n ine d rachm s; ca lam us, a rom aticus an  
ounce: let them  all be infused in  vinegar 
(except cardam om s) for five d ay s, th e  
six th  day  pu t in  the cardam om s and  let 
them stand one day longer, the m orning 
follow ing add a pound and an half of oil 
to them , and boil them  w ith a gentle fire 
till the vinegar be consum ed according to 
art. Some put in wine instead of vinegar. A. 
It helps pains in the nerves 
and strengthens them , m ollifies their 
h a rd n ess, h e lp s p a in s in  th e  m atrix  &  
causes a good color. O il of E uphorbium  
the Compound. Nicholaus Take of 
Stavesaker, 
sopewort, of each half an ounce; pellitory
of Spain six dram s; m ountain calam inth 
dried an ounce and an half; costus ten drams; 
castorium five drams: being bruised, and 
three days steeped in three pound and an 
half of w ine, let them  be boiled w ith one 
pound and an half of oil of w allflowers till 
the w ine be alm ost consum ed; then put in 
an ounce of euphorbium fresh and white in 
fine powder: mix them  together, and boil 
it to perfection. A . It has the sam e virtue, 
only is something more effectual than the 
Simple. O leum  E xcestrense. C om m only 
called, Oil of Exceter. Take ofthe leaves 
of w orm wood, centaury the less, 
*eupatorium , fennel, hysop, bay leaves, 
marjoram, Bawm, nep, pennyroyal, [(left margin 
note ) *w hether they here m ean m audlin  
or agrimony know not]
s a v i n ,  s a g e ,  t h y m e ,  t h e  f l o w e r s  
o f  c h a m o m i l e ,  b r o o m ,  w h i t e
l i l i e s ,  e l d e r s ,  t h e  s e e d s  o f  c u m i n  
a n d  f e o n u g r e e k ,  t h e  r o o t s  o f
w h i t e  a n d  b l a c k  h e l l e b o r e ,  
t h e  b a r k  o f  a s h  a n d  l e m o n  t r e e ,  
of e a c h  f o u r  o u n c e s ;  t h e  l e a v e s  
o f  s o u t h e r n w o o d ,  b e t t o n y ,
c h a m e p i t y s ,  l a v e n d e r ,  o f  e a c h  
s i x  o u n c e s ;  r o s e m a r y  o n e p o u n d ;  
e u p h o r b i u m ,  m u s t a r d  s e e d ,  
c a s t o r i u m ,  p e l l i t o r y  o f S p a i n ,  
o f  e a c h  o n e  o u n c e ;  o i l  s i x t e e n  
p o u n d ;  w i n e  t h r e e p o u n d ;  t h e  
h e r b s ,  s e e d s  &  e u p h o r b i u m  b e i n g  
b r u i s e d  a n d  t h e r o o t s ,  b a r k  
a n d  c a s t o r i u m  c u t ,  t h e  w i n e  
&  oil b ein g  
p u t  t o t h e m ,  l e t  t h e m  s t a n d  
i n  a  w a r m  b a t h  t w e l v e  h o u r s ,  
a f t e r w a r d s b o i l e d  o v e r  a  g e n t l e  
f i r e ,  t o  t h e  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f t h e  
w i n e ,  a n d h u m i d i t y  o f t h e  h e r b s ,  
t h e n  s t r a in  o u t  t h e  
o i l ,  a n d  k e e p  i t  
fo r y o u r  u s e . A .  M a n y  p e o p l e  
b y  c a t c h i n g  b r u i s e s  w h e n  t h e y  
a r e  y o u n g , c o m e  t o  f e e l  i t  
w h e n  t h e y  a r e  o l d :  o t h e r s  b y  
c a t c h i n g  c o l d , c a t c h  a  l a m e n e s s  
i n  t h e i r  l i m b s ;  t o  b o t h  w h i c h  
I  c o m m e n d  t h i s s o v e r e i g n  
o i l  t o  b a t h  t h e i r  g r i e v e d  
m e m b e r s  w i t h . O i l  o f  S w a l l o w s .
T a k e  s i x t e e n  s w a l l o w s  w h o l e  
a n d  a l i v e ;  c h a m o m i l e ,  r u e ,
p l a n t a i n  t h e  g r e a t e r  a n d  
l e s s e r ,  t h e  l e a v e s  o f  b a y ,  
p e n n y r o y a l , d i l l ,  h y s o p ,  r o s e m a r y ,  
sage, St. John 
w o r t ,  a  c o s t m a r y ,  o f  e a c h a n  
h a n d f u l ;  c o m m o n  o i l  f o u r  
p o u n d ;  S p a n i s h  w i n e  o n e  
p o u n d : m a k e  i t  u p  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  a r t .  B u t  i f  i n  s t e a d  o f  o i l  
y o u  p u t  s o m u c h  M a y  b u t t e r  t o  
i t  a s  h e r e  i s  a p p o i n t e d  o i l ,  
a n d  b o i l  i t  w i t h t h e  f o r e g o i n g  
s i m p l e s ,  t h e n  w i l l  i t  h a v e  b o t h  
t h e  n a m e  a n d c o n s i s t e n c e  o f  a n  
o i n t m e n t . [ ( l e f t  m a r g i n  n o t e  )  a  
S o m e  c o u n t r i e s  c a l l  i t  A c c o s t :  
I t  i s  a  k i n d o f  M a n d l i n . ] A .  
B o t h  t h i s  a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  a r e  
a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  o l d  b r u i s e s
a n d  p a i n s  t h e r e o f  c o m i n g ,  a s  
a l s o  t o  s p r a i n s .  I f  y o u  p l e a s e y o u  
m a y  m i x  t h e m  t o g e t h e r . O i l  o f  
S t .  J o h n ' s  w o r t  c o m p o u n d .  O r ,  
a  M a g i s t e r i a l  B a l s a m . F l o r e n t
. T a k e  o f  
strong whiepud;fS.J'b,al: iftcy;levs,r hingatfomdu,; itevrypfsl,ni xoc;whdagtusble, rimf;c:tns oidly,heurfabgwkp s.
which this performs more effectually, it is an excellent remedy for old bruises, aches and sprains. Oil of Orris Compound. Nich. Alex. Take of oil fifteen pound; water four pound and an half; the roots of orris florentine three pound and four ounces; white lily flowers fifteen ounces; fresh cyperus roots six ounces;elicampane roots three ounces; alkanet roots two ounces; cinnamon, spikenard, benzoin, or* asadulcis, of each an ounce; let the roots and the rest ofthe simples be bruised , and infused in the oil and water bruised, and infused in the oil and water five days, either in the sun of some warm place;afterwards boiled in a double vessel till the water be consumed, then let it cool, strain it out, and keep if for your use. [(right margin note ) * Which in some men's opinions are two things.] A. The effects are the same with the simple. Oil of Marjoram Compound. Actuarius. Take ofthe leaves of marjoram four handfuls; mother of thyme two handfuls; the flowers of myrtles, or else their berries, one handful; southernwood, water-mints, of each a handful; cassia, lignea two ounces; oil omphacine three pound; all ofthem being cut and bruised, and put into a glass and the oil powered to them, and the mouth ofthe glass stopped, let them be set in the sun or other hot place eight days; then let them be pressed out, and fresh simples put to the oil, use it in like manner, repeat their infusion three times, then keep it for your use. A. It helps weariness and diseases of the brain and nerves, coming of cold; it helps the dead palsy, the back (viz. the region along the back bone) being anointed with it; being stuffed up in the nose, it helps spasmus cynicus, which is a wrying the mouth aside; it helps noise in the ears being dropped into them; it provokes the terms, and helps the bites of venomous beasts. Oil of Mandrakes. Nicholaus. Take of common oil two pound, the juice of apples of mandrakes (or if you cannot get them take the juice of mandrake leaves) the juice of white henbane two ounces; the juice of the heads of black poppies three ounces; the juice of violets & hemlock, of each one ounce; opium, styrax, calamitis, of each half an ounces; let the juices and oil be infused ten days in the sun, then boiled in a double vessel to the consumption ofthe juices; strain it, then let the opium being dissolved in some ofthe juices, and the styrax being dissolved in a little turpentine, be well mixed with it according to art. A. It is probable the author studied to invent an oil extremely cold, when he invented this. I am of opinion it may be used safely no way but to anoint the temples and noses of such as have a frenzy. If by using this ointment
you see they sleep 
too long, dip a sponge in vinegar, and hold to their noses, it may be a means to awake them.
Oleum Muschelinum.
Take two nutmegs; musk a drachm; Indian leaf or mace, spikenard, costus mastich, ofeach six drachms; styraxcalamitis, cassia, lignea, myrrh, saffron, cinnamon, cloves, carpobalsamum or cubebs, bdellium, of each to drams; pureoil three pound; generous wine three ounces: the things to be beaten being beaten according to art, and mixed let them boil to the consumption ofthe wine, and having strained the oil keep it for your use. A. It is 
exceeding good against all diseases of cold, especially those of the stomach, it helps diseases of the sides they beinganointed with it, the strangury, colic, and the vices ofthe nerves, and afflictions ofthe kidneys. A. The recipe was made by Nicholaus Alexandrinus, only thecollege something altered the quantities and that not worth speaking of. Nard Oil. Mesue. Take of spikenard three ounces; marjoram two ounces; woodof aloes, elicampane, Indian leaf or mace, calamus, aromaticus, bay leaves, cyperus, schoenanthus cardamoms, of each an ounce and an half; let them be grossly bruised, then infused in wine & water, of each fourteen ounces; and oil of sesamus or oil olive, four pound and an half, for twentyfours, then boiled in a double vessel, with a gentle fire six hours, continually stirring it. A. It heats, attenuates, digests, and moderately binds, and therefore helps cold and windy afflictions ofthe brain, stomach, kidneys, spleen, liver, bladder, and womb, being snuffed up the nose it purges the head, and gives a good color, and smell to the body. Oleum, Nicordemi.Take of the seeds or tops of St. John's wort, old turpentine, ofeach a pound; litharge six drachms; aloes, Hepatick, Tutty of Alexandria, ofeach three drachms; saffron an ounce; ofthe best white wine four pound; old oil two pound: boil them all together in a double vessel till the fourth part be consumed. Then bury them in sand, in the dog days, for ten days;afterwards strain them through a clean rag, separate the wine from the oil and keep them both apart. A. Both wine and oil are exceeding drying, (that the wine ismore cleansing, and the oil best to skin a sore, your genius (though never so dull) will tell you) and therefore excellent forsores and ulcers that run much as for scabs, itch, final pocks, wine pocks, &c.Oil of Tobacco
Take of the juice of tobacco, common 
oil, of each a pound: boil them together to 
the consumption of the 
juice. A. It is a gallant remedy for deep 
wounds, scabs, or itch, as any is under the 
cope of heaven, & no way prejudicial. See
the ointment. Oil of 
Peppers. Mesue. Take of long, black, 
and white pepper, of each three drachms;
myrobalans chebul, bellerick, emblick, and 
Indian, of each five drachms; the roots of 
smallage and fennel, of each three drachms 
and an half; turbith two drachms; ginger 
three drachms; the branches of green thyme 
and green rue, of each one handful: infuse 
them according to art, in a sufficient quantity 
of aqua vita, oil of wallflowers otherwise 
called winter gilliflowers two pound: then 
boil them to the consumption of the aqua 
vita. A. It helps cold diseases ofthe nerves, 
as palsies, falling sickness, 
convulsions, wrymouths, trembling or 
shaking palsy, likewise cold afflictions ofthe 
kidneys, and bladder, yard and womb, gouts 
and all diseases of the joints, it heats, makes
thin, and cleanses, and therefore it opens 
obstructions, or stopping, and breaks the 
stone. Oleum Populeum. Nich. Take of fresh 
poplar buds three pound; wine 
four pound; common 
oil seven pound two ounces; beat the 
poplar buds very well, then steep them seven 
days in the oil and wine, then boil them in a 
double vessel till the wine be consumed (if
you infuse fresh buds once or twice before 
you boil it, the medicine will be the stronger) 
then press out the oil and keep it. A. It is a 
fine cool oil, but the * ointment called by 
that name which 
follows hereafter is far better. [(left margin 
note ) *Ung pupuleon. [Latin: In the pupil ofthe
eye.]] Oi l  of  
foxes. Mesue. Take 
a fat fox of a middle age, wearied with 
hunting, and newkilled, the skin and bowels 
being taken away and the bones broken, cut 
into many parts, boil him in white wine and 
conduit water of each six pound, till almost 
half be consumed, skimming it diligently, 
then mix it with four pound of old sweet oil, 
common salt three ounces; the flowers of 
sage, thyme, of each a pound; let it boil till 
almost all the water be consumer, then and 
water (wherein a handful of dill and thyme 
have been boiled) eight pound, boil it again 
over a gentle fire to the consumption of the 
water, then press out the oil, and if any
watery substance remain among it, separate 
it with a funnel and keep the oil for 
your use. A. It is exceeding good in pains of 
the joints, gouts, pains in the back and 
kidneys.
OINTMENTS
OINTMENTS MORE SIMPLE. A. 
I hope I need 
not tell my countrymen that ointments 
were not made to be eaten. Unguentum 
album. Rhasis.
Take of oil of roses nine 
ounces; good ceruss washed in rose water 
three ounces; white wax two ounces: make 
them into an ointment according to art. 
And if you add two drachms of camphor, 
then will it be camphorated. A. Some hold 
it impossible to 
make it into an ointment this way: others 
hold it not convenient, but instead of oil 
of roses they add so much hog's grease; 
and leaving out the white wax they make 
it into an ointment without the help of 
the fire. A. It is a fine cooling drying 
ointment, eases pains, and itching in 
wounds and ulcers, and is an hundred 
times better with camphor than without it.
Unguentum Egyptiacum. 
Mesue. Take verdigris five drachms; 
honey fourteen drachms; sharp vinegar 
seven drachms: boil them altogether 
till they come to be a thick ointment 
of a reddish color. A. It cleanses filthy 
ulcers and 
fistulas forcibly, and not without pain; 
it takes away dead and proud flesh, and 
dries: The surgeons of our days use it 
commonly instead of Apostolorum, to 
cleanse wounds, it cleanses more potently
indeed, and therefore may be fitter in 
famous ulcers, but it strengthens not 
so much. Unguentum 
Anodinum. Take of oil of 
white lilies six ounces; oil of dill and 
chamomile, of each two ounces; sweet 
almonds an ounce; ducks grease and hen's 
grease, of each two ounces; white wax 
three ounces: mix them together according 
to art. A. I take the 
Augustan physicians to be the authors 
of this, for there is to be found verbatim, 
only they prescribe no certain quantity 
of wax: its use is to assuage pains in any 
part of the body, especially such as come 
by inflammations, whether in wounds of 
tumors, and for that is admirable.
U n g u e n t u m ,  
f i v e  
Linimentum. 
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E u p h o r b i u m ,
sagapenum, of each four drachms; castorium 
three drachms; wax fifteen drachms; oil 
of elder, or wallflowers ten drams: the
bdellium and sagapenum, being dissolved 
in the water of wild rue, let the rest be 
united with warm water, and made into 
an ointment according to art. A. I confess 
Mesue appoints it to be made up in the same
manner: I do not well know whether it be 
possible or not; if not, it may be done with 
the oil. A. It is exceeding 
good against palsies, and wry-mouths,
falling sickness, and other cold afflictions 
ofthe nerves. Unguentum de 
Calce. Foesius. Take of lime at 
least seven times washed half a pound; oil 
of roses a pound: stir them about well in a 
leaden mortar, then add them three ounces 
of wax. A. It is exceeding good 
in burnings and scalding. Ointment of 
Marshmallows Simple. Nicholaus. Take of 
marshmallow roots fresh and bruised 
two pound: a linseed, and fenugreek 
seed bruised, of each one pound: steep 
them in eight pound of water, then boil them 
a little gently and press out their mucilage, of 
which take two pound, and oil four pound, boil 
them together till the mucilage be consumed; 
then add wax a pound, rosin half a pound,
turpentine two ounces; boil them into the 
confidence of an ointment. [(left margin 
note ) a Linseed & flaxseed is all one.]
Ointment of Marshmallows Compound. 
Nich. Take 
of marshmallow roots two pound; 
the seeds of 
flax and fenugreek, of each one pound; 
pulp of squills half a pound; oil four 
pounds; wax one pound; turpentine, 
gum of ivy, galbanum, ofeach two 
ounces; colophonia, rosin, ofeach half a 
pound; let the roots be well-washed and 
bruised, as also the linseed, fenugreek 
seed and squills, then steep them three
days in eight pints of water, the fourth 
day boil them a little upon the fire, and 
draw out the mucilage, of which take 
two pound and boil it with the oil to the 
consumption of the juice; afterwards, 
add the wax, rosin and colophonia; when 
they are melted, add the turpentine, 
afterwards the galbanum and gum of 
ivy, dissolved in vinegar, boil them a 
little; and having removed them from the 
fire, stir them till they are cold, that so
they may be well incorporated. A. They 
both (viz. this and the former) heat 
and moisten; the latter helps pains ofthe
breast coming of cold and pleurisies.
Unguentum Enulatum.
Take of Elicampane roots while they 
are soft, bruised and boiled in vinegar 
(and drawn through a pulping sieve) 
one pound; hog's grease without salt 
one pound, common oil four ounces; wax 
two ounces; salt one ounce; quicksilver 
killed with with tasting spittle or juice 
of lemons, turpentine washed with the 
decoction the elecampane roots were 
boiled in, of each two ounces; let the grease 
and wax be melted in the oil, then add the 
pulp of elicampane and salt being finely
powdered; last of all add the quicksilver 
killed, labored much in a mortar with the 
turpentine and a little grease: make them
into an ointment according to art. Also it 
ought to be prepared without 
quicksilver. A. My opinion of this ointment 
is (briefly) this, it was invented for the 
itch, without quicksilver it will do no good, 
with quicksilver it may do harm.
Unguentum Diapompholigos nihili. 
Nicholaus.
Take of oil of roses sixteen ounces; juice 
of nightshade six ounces; let them boil 
to the consumption of the juice, then ad
white wax five ounces; ceruss washed two 
ounces; lead burnt and washed, pompholix 
prepared, pure frankincense, of each an 
ounce: let them be brought into the form 
of an ointment according to art. A. It 
cools and binds, dried, and stays fluxes 
either of blood or humors in wounds and 
fills hollow ulcers with flesh.,
Ungunetum Refrigerans. Galenus. 
It is also called a Cerecloth.
Take of white wax four ounces; oil of roses 
omphacine a pound; melt it in a double 
vessel, then power it out into another, 
by degrees putting in cold water, and 
often powering it out of one vessel into 
another, stirring it till it be white; last of
all wash it in rosewater, adding a little 
rosewater and rose vinegar.
A. It is a fine cooling thing, (for what 
denomination to give it I scarce know) 
and exceeding good, yea super-excellent 
tocure inflammations in wounds 
or tumors. Unguentum de Minio: Or 
Rubrum Camphoratum.
Take of oil of roses a pound and an 
ounce; red lead three ounces; 
litharge two ounce; ceruss an ounce and 
an half; tutty three drachms; camphor 
two drams; wax in summer two ounces; 
in winter one ounce: make them into an 
ointment
in a leaden mortar with a lead pestle, 
the wax being first melted in the oil over 
a gentle fire, then the rest added in fine
powder. A. This ointment is as 
drying as a man shall usually read 
of one, and withall cooling, therefore 
good for sores, and such as are troubled 
with defluctions. I remember once Dr.
Alexander Read applied it to my mother's 
breast when she had a cancer, before it 
break long time, but ti as much purpose 
as though he had applied a rotten apple; 
yet in the foregoing infirmities I believe 
it seldom fails. Ointment 
of Tobacco. Joubertus. Take of 
tobacco leaves two pound; fresh hog's 
grease diligently washed one pound; let 
the herb being bruised be infused a whole 
night in red wine, in the morning let it 
boil with a gentle fire to the consumption 
ofthe wine, strain it and add to the 
ointment, of the juice of tobacco clarified 
half a pound; rosin four ounces; boil it 
to the consumption of the juice, adding 
towards the end, round birthwort roots in 
powder two ounces; new wax so much as 
is sufficient to make it into an ointment. A. 
It would 
ask a whole summer's day to write the 
particular virtues of this ointment, and 
my poor genius is too weak to give it the 
hundredth part of its due praise. It cures 
tumors, aposthumes, wound, ulcers, 
gunshot, botches, scabs, itch, stinging with 
nettles, bees, wasps, hornets, venomous 
beasts, wounds made with poison arrows, 
&c. Tush! This is nothing, paulo major 
a canamus. It helps scalds though made 
oil, burnings though with lightning, & 
that without any scar: It helps nasty, 
rotten, stinking, putrefied ulcers though 
in the legs, whether the humors are most 
subject to resort in fistulaes through the 
bone be afflicted it shall scale it without
any instrument and bring up the flesh 
from the very bottom: Would you be fair? 
Your face being anointed with this, soon
will the redness, pimple, sun burning 
vanish, a wound dressed with this will 
never putrefy, a wound made with so 
small a weapon that not tent will follow, 
anoint but with this and you need fear no 
danger, if your head ache, anoint your 
temples with this and you shall have 
ease; The stomach being anointed with 
it, no infirmity dates harbor there, no not
asthmas, nor consumption ofthe lungs; 
The belly being anointed with it, helps the 
colic and iliac passion, the worms, and 
what not? It helps the hemorrhoids or
piles, and is the best ointment that is, for gouts of all sorts; 
finally there may be as universal a medicine made for all 
diseases, of tobacco as of any thing in the world, the 
philosopher's stone excepted. O Joubertus! You 
will never want praise for inventing this medicine, by
those that use it, so long as the sun and moon endures.
Unguentum Nutricum, orCrudum, or of Litharge, 
or Tripharmacum. Mesue. Take of Litharge Gold 
beaten into very fine powder, half a pound; oil 
ofroses a pound; vinegar four 
ounces; put in 
sometimes oil and sometimes vinegar, stirring 
it about in a mortar, so long till the litharge have 
drunk up all the liquor and be made in the form of a 
whitishointment. A. It is of a cooling, drying nature, 
good for itching of wounds, itch and scabs, and such 
like deformities ofthe skin, as tettars, ringworms, &c.
Unguentum Nutricum, orCrudum, or 
of Litharge, or Tripharmacum. Mesue. Take of 
litharge gold beaten into very powder, half a pound; 
oil of roses a pound; vinegar four ounces; put 
in sometimes oil 
andsometimes vinegar, stirring 
it about in 
a mortar, so long till the litharge have drunk of 
all the liquor and be made i the form of a whitish
ointment. A. It is a cooling, drying nature, good 
for itching of wound, itch and scabs, and such 
like deformities ofthe skin, as tettars, ringworms, 
&c. Unguentum Ophthalmicum. Renodaeus. Take 
of cole armenic washed in rose water an ounce 
lapis Calaminaris washed in eyebright water, 
tutty prepared, ofeach two
drachms; pearls beaten into fine powder half a 
drachm; camphor half a scruple; opium five grains; 
ointment of roses fifteen ounces; oil 
orroses so much as is sufficient to 
make it into an 
ointment according to art. A. It is exceeding good 
to stop hot rheums that fall down into the eyes,
the eyelids being but anointed with it. Gulielmus 
Placentinus his Liniment Simple. Take of waxed 
ceruss eight ounces; white wax seven ounces; 
litharge washed, juice of nightshade, of each five 
ounces; frankincense in
powder ten drachms; oil of roses often washed 
in common water, two pound; make ofthem a 
liniment according to art. A. It is cooling and 
also drying, if you cast an eye 
to some ofthe former ointments of that nature, 
you may see its use. Ointment of Lead Foesius.
Take of lead burnt with brimstone, litharge, 
of each two ounces; ceruss, antimony, of each 
ounce; oil 
of roses so much as is sufficient to make it 
into as ointment. Let the lead 
being filed 
to dust be burned in a pot with brimstone.
Pomatum. Take ofthe suet of stag, or else of a 
kid, two ounces; the fat of a sow a pound and 
an half; apples being cut and pared by number
eight, let the fats being clarified from their 
skins be washed in white wine, then put 
them into an earthen vessel glazed, which is 
half full of rose water, let it boil gently till 
almost all the water be consumed, strain 
it into another earthen vessel sprinkled 
with rosewater, and add to it oil of sweet 
almonds six ounces; white wax four ounces; 
melt it again by the fire, and having strained 
it and washed it with rosewater keep it for
your use. A. I have seen many other recipes 
to make pomatum, and all better than this, 
which is very difficult if not impossible to be
gotten in many places of this nation, but I 
have not that latitude given me, to quote any 
recipes that are not in the dispensatory, only 
take notice that its general use is, so soften
and supple the roughness ofthe skin, and 
take away the chops ofthe lips, hands, face, 
or other parts. Unguentum 
Potabile. Foesius. Take of fresh 
butter without salt, a pound and an half; 
maddir, castorium, sperma catty, tormentil 
roots, of each half an ounce: let them boil in 
a sufficient quantity of wine till the wine be 
consumed and so made into an ointment.
An Ointment against Scabs and Itch. 
Renodaeus Take of sow's grease often 
washed in 
juice of scabious half a pound; the roots 
of sharp-pointed dock, boiled very soft 
in vinegar and pulped through a sieve, 
brimstone washed in the juice of lemons, 
of each an ounce and an half; Unguentum
Populeum washed in juice of elicampane, 
half an ounce; mix them together in a mortar, 
unto an ointment according to art. A. It is a 
wholesome though troublesome medicine 
for what the title specifies. Ointment of 
Roses. Mesue. Take of hog's grease well 
cleansed from the skins a 
pound; wash it nine* times in warm water, 
then as often in cold water; fresh red roses 
a pound: mix them together and so let them
stand seven says, then boil them over a gentle 
fire, and strain out the roses, then mix with 
the ointment the lie quantity of fresh red 
roses, and then let them stand together as 
many days, then strain them out having 
first boiled them; at the last add juice of red 
roses six ounces; boil them over a gentle 
fire till the juice be consumed, then strain 
if, and make of it an ointment according 
to art. [(left margin note ) * Be sure you 
miss not one of them.] A. 
You need do no more than let it stand till 
it is cold, and you shall see it is ointment 
alone without any further making.
A. It is of a fine cooling nature, exceeding 
useful in all gau lin gs ofth e sk in , and  
frettings accompanied with the choleric 
humors, angry pushes, tetters, ringworms, 
it mitigates diseases in the head coming of 
heat, as also the intemperate heat ofthe 
stom ach and 
liver. Unguentum Rubrum Desiccativum. 
Nicholaus.
Take of oil of roses omphacine a pound 
and half, white wax five ounces, m elt 
them together and put them into a leaden
mortar, then put to them earth of lemnos, 
or else bole armenic, lapis Calaminaris 
exquisitely beaten into powder, of each 
four ounces; litharge of gold, ceruss of 
each two ounces; camphor a drachm: make 
them into an ointment according to art
.A. It binds and 
restrains fluxes of humors, and is as 
gallant an ointment to skin a fore as any 
is in the dispensatory. Common 
Ointment of Tutty. Take of Tutty 
prepared two ounces; lapis Calaminaris, 
often heat red hot and as often quenched 
in plantain water, an ounce; let them be 
beaten into very fine powder, and with
hog's grease often washed in rosewater, 
a pound and an half; let it be made into 
an ointm ent according to art.
Also, you may prepare it with ointment 
of roses instead of hog's grease. A. It is a 
cooling, drying ointment appropriated 
to the eye, to dry up salt hum ors that 
flow  dow n thither, the eye-lips being
anointed with it.
O I N T M E N T S  M O R E  
C O M P O U N D .
Take of oil of roses oftentimes 
washed in allum water a pound and an 
half; white wax four ounces unripe falls, 
cypress nuts, myrtle berries, balustines, 
pomegranate pills, acorn cups, acacia, 
sumac, mastich, ofeach an ounce: let all 
of them being exactly beaten into powder, 
be steeped in the juices of unripe medlars 
and * services, for four days, then dried 
with a gentle fire, so with the oil and wax let 
them be made into an ointment according 
to art, [(right margin note ) * In Sussex 
called checkers.] A. I thinkthese are but 
wooden directions, you had best (as I
suppose) after they have been infused 
to boil the oil and juices till the juices 
be consumed, then put in the wax. A. 
It binds, and brings together the 
opens parts of the wound, and compacts 
the
p o r e s ,  i t  s t o p s  f l u x e s ,  s t a y s  i s s u e s  o f  
b lo o d , th e  fa ll in g  o u t  o f t h e  w o m b  a n d  
fundament.
U n g u e n tu m  A g r ip p a . N ic h o l.
T a k e  o f  B r io n y  r o o ts  tw o  p o u n d ; w ild  
c u c u m b e r  ro o ts  o n e p o u n d ;  s q u i l ls  h a lf  
a  p o u n d ; fre sh  o rr is  ro o ts  th re e  o u n c e s ;
m a l e  f e r n  r o o t s ,  d w a r f - e l d e r ,  w a t e r  
c a ltro p , o r  A ro n , o f e a c h tw o  o u n c e s ;  le t  
a ll  o f th e m  b e in g  b r u is e d , b e  in fu s e d  fo r  
six or e ig h t  d a y s , in  fo u r  p o u n d  o f  s w e e t  
o il, th e n  b o ile d  o v e r  a g e n t le  f ir e  t i l l  th e  
r o o t s  b e g i n  t o  b e  c r i s p ,  t h e n  p r e s s e d  
out, a n d  in  th e  o i l  m e lt  f i f te e n  o u n c e s  o f  
w h ite  w a x , &  s o  b r in g  it in to  th e  fo r m  o f  
an  o in tm e n t. A . I t  p u r g e s  e x c e e d in g ly  
a n d  is  g o o d  to  a n o in t  th e  b e llie s  o f s u c h  
a s  h a v e  d r o p s i e s ,  a n d  i f  t h e r e  b e  a n y  
h u m o r  o f  p h l e g m i n  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  
b o d y  th a t  y o u  k n o w  n o t  h o w  to  r e m o v e
( p r o v id e d  t h e  p a r t  b e  n o t  t o o  
tender) you m ay anoint it w ith this.
U nguentum  de 
A lb a tro s . B e n . V ic t. F a y e n t. T a k e  o f  th e  
j u i c e  o f  c h a m o m i l e  f o u r  o u n c e s ;  t h e  
ju ic e  o f re d r o s e s  t w o  o u n c e s ;  t h e  j u ic e  
o f  r u e  a n d  b e t o n y  o f  e a c h  a n  a n o u n c e  
a n d  a n  h a l f ;  t h e  ju i c e  o f  m a r s h m a l lo w  
roots tw o o u n c e s ;  o i l  o f  r o s e s  o m p h a c in e  
a  p o u n d  a n d  a n  h a l f ;  p u r e a l a b a s t e r  
b e a t e n  in t o  f i n e  p o w d e r  t h r e e  o u n c e s ;  
in fu se  th e m a l l  n ig h t ,  t h e n  b o i l  t h e m  t o  
th e  c o n s u m p tio n  o f  th e  ju ic e s , a n d w it h  
six ounces of w hite w ax 
m a k e  it in to  a n  o in tm en t a c c o r d in g  to  
art. U n g u en tu m  A p o sto lo ru m . A vicen n a .
T a k e  o f  t u r p e n t i n e ,  r o s i n ,  w h i t e  w a x ,  
am oniacum , ofeach fo u rteen  d ra ch m s; lo n g  
b ir th w o r t  r o o ts , o l ib a n u m , b d e ll iu m , o f
e a c h  s ix  d r a c h m s ; l ith a r g e  n in e  d r a c h m s ; 
o i l  i f  in  *  s u m m e r  t ie t w o  p o u n d ;  i f  i n  
w in te r  th r e e  p o u n d ;  v in e g a r  s o  m u c h  a s  
is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d is s o lv e  t h e  a m o n ia c u m ;  
opopanax, and g a lb a n u m , m a k e  it  u p  in to  
a n  o in tm e n t a c c o rd in g  to  a rt. [ ( le ft  m a r g in  
n o t e  )  *  B u t  w h a t  i f  i t  b e  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  
or autumn.] A. It 
c o n s u m e s  c o r r u p t  a n d  d e a d  f le s h , a n d  
m akes flesh  soft w h ic h  is  h a r d , it  c le a n s e s  
w o u n d s, u lcers, an d  fistu laes, an d re sto re s  
flesh w here it is w anting. A . T h is  
( fo r s o o th )  is  c a l le d  a n  o in tm e n t  o fth e  
a p o s tle s b e c a u s e  i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  t w e l v e  
in g r e d ie n t s ,  i t  is  a  w o n d e r  t h e y d o  n o t  
c a ll  th e m s e lv e s  a p o s t le s .  I  a m  s u r e  th e y  
take m ore s ta te  u p o n  th e m  th a n  e v e r  th e  
apostles  d id , an d  yet can n ot p e rfo rm  su ch  
s tr a n g e  c u r e s  a s  th e  a p o s t le s  d id ;  e v e r y  
boy th a t h a ve  read  th e  B ib le  k n o w s th e  A -
p s t l e s  p e r f o r m e d  t h e i r  c u r e s  w i t h o u t  
oint m ents. U n g u e n tu m  A r e g o n  
Adjutorum Nicholaus, Take 
of R osem ary, M arjoram , M other o f 
T im e , R u e , A r o n  r o o ts , th e  r o o ts  o f  w ild
C u c u m b e r s , o f  e a c h  fo u r  o u n c e s  a n d  a n  
half; t h e  le a v e s  o f  B a y ,  S a g e ,  S a v i n ,  t h e  
roots of B r io n y , a  F le a b a n e  th e  g r e a te r  a n d  
lesser ( o r  in  d e fe c t  o f  t h e  le s s e r  t a k e  t h e  
d ouble q u a n t i t y  o f  t h e  g r e a t e r )  o f  e a c h  
fo u r  o u n - c e s ;  L a u r e l  n i n e  o u n c e s ;  t h e  
le a v e s  o f  w i ld C u c u m b e r s ,  a n d  N e p ,  
o f  e a c h  h a lf  a  p o u n d : a l l  o f  t h e m  b e in g  
gath ered  in  th e m on th  of M a y , le t  th e m  b e  
b e a te n  w h e n  th e y  a re g r e e n , a n d  s te e p e d  
e v e n  d a ie s  in  f ix  p o u n d  o f  t h e  b e s t  o i l ,  
and  one pound  of A qu a vi- ta e ; th e n  b o y le d  
t ill  th e  w a te r  b e  c o n s u m e d ; le t  t h e  o i l  b e  
s tr a in e d , in  w h ic h  m e lt  s ix - t e e n  o u n c e s  
o f  w a x , b e a r s  g r e a s e  a n d  o il o f  B a y e s ,  o f  
e a c h  th re e  o u n c e s ; O le u m M u s c h e lin u m  
h a l f  a n  o u n c e ;  P e t r o l e u m  a n  o u n c e ;  
b u t t e r  fo u r  o u n c e s  :  th e s e  b e in g s t i r r e d  
t o g e t h e r ,  s p r i n k l e  i n  t h e s e  p o w d e r s  :
M a s tic h , O lib a n u m , o f e a c h  s e v e n  d ra m s ;
P e llito ry  o f S p a in e , G in g e r , E u p h o rb iu m ,
P e p p e r , o f  e a c h  a n  o u n c e  : b r in g  th e m  a ll
in to  th e  fo rm  o f a n  o in tm e n t a c c o rd in g to  
art. A . I t  m ig h tily  d ig e s te th  a n d  m a k e th  
thin, a n d  t h a t  n o t  w it h o u t  fo m e  p u r g in g  
quality; a n d  i s  v e r y  c o m m o d iu s  a g a in s t  
cold afflic- tio n s  o f th e  b o d y , b u t e sp e c ia lly  
of the sin- n e w s  c o n v u ls io n s , fa llin g  
sickness, pains o f th e  jo in ts , 
and great guts. [a Coniza] A u n gu en tu m  
e fuccis Aperitivis 
pri- m u m .  F o e siu s T a k e  o f  t h e  ju ic e  o f  
S m a lla g e , E n d iv e , M i n t s ,  W o r m w o o d ,  
co m m o n  P a rsly , V a - le r ia n , o f  e a c h  th r e e  
o u n c e s ;  o i l  o f  w o r m - w o o d  a n d  m i n t s ,  
o f  e a c h  h a lf  a  p o u n d ; y e l lo w  w a x  t h r e e  
o u n c e s  :  m ix  t h e m  t o g e - t h e r  o v e r  t h e  
f i r e ,  a n d  m a k e  o f  t h e m  a n o i n t m e n t .   
S o m e t im e s  is  a d d e d  a ls o  th e p o w d e e r s  
o f  C a la m u s ,  A r o m a t ic u s ,  S p ic k - n a r d ,  
of each one 
d r a c h m  ;  a  l i t t le  o i l  o f C a p p a rs . A .  I t  
o p e n s  s t o p p a g e s  o f  t h e  s t o m a c h a n d  
s p le e n , e a s e th  th e  r ic k e ts ,  
th e  b reast an d s id e s  b e in g  a n o in te d  
w ith  it.
U n g u e n t u m  A p e r i t iv u m  s e c u n d u m
Foesius T a k e  o f  th e  ju ic e  o f  D a w r f- E ld e r  
or W alw ott, e igh t o u n ces; th e ju ices o f P ar-
sly  a n d  S m a lla g e, o f ea ch  fo u r o u n ces; th e
juices pf W orm w ood and O rris, of each five  
o u n c e s ; c o m m o n  o il  h a lf  a  p o u n d ; o il  o f  
w h ite lillies ten  p u n ces; o il o f W o rm w o o d  
a n d  C h a m o m e l ,  o f  e a c h  s i x  o u n c e s ,
the fat of ducks and hens, of each two ounces: 
boil them altogether to the consumption 
of the juices; afterwards strain them, and 
with seven ounces of white wax, and a 
little vinegar make it into an ointment 
according to art. Unguentum 
de Artanita majus. Mesue. Take 
of the 
juice of Artanita or sowbread, or for 
want of it, a strong decoction ofthe roots, 
three pound ; the juice of wild cucumbers, 
butter, of each one pound; oil of orris two 
pound; pulp of colocynthis four ounces; 
polypodium six ounces; euphorbium half 
an ounce; let the things to be bruised, be
bruised, and infused in the juices and oil, for 
eight days, in a glazed vessel well stopped, 
then boiled led in a double vessel, almost 
to the consumption of the juices; strain 
them, and add to the liquor, wax two ounces, 
bull's gall seven drams and an half; let them 
them boil together till the wax be melted, 
then add sagapenum seven drachms and an 
half, myrrh three drams; being dissolved in 
vinegar, stir them together till they are almost 
cold; then sprinkle in by degree the powders 
of these following simples being well mixed 
together, scammony, aloes, colocynthis, the 
leaves of * mezereon or the berries thereof, 
turbith, of each seven drachms and an
half; sal. gem. four drachms and an half; 
euphorbium, long pepper, ginger, chamomile, 
of each three drachms: mix them together, 
and make ofthem an ointment according 
to art. [(left margin note) * Widow wail, 
or spurge olive.] A. The stomach being 
anointed with it, it purges by vomit; the
belly anointed with it, it purges by stool: 
the truth is, it is a desperate kind of purge, 
yet I hold it as fitting as can be to anoint the 
bellies of such as have dropsies, because I
conceive it especially purges water, and the 
water in dropsies lies 
near the skin. Ungunetum 
Catapsoras. Take of ceruss washed first in 
purslain water, then in vinegar, mixed with 
the juice of wild radishes and then strained, 
lapis Calaminaris, chalcitis, of each six drams; 
litharge of lead two ounces; burnt lead, 
goat's blood, of each two ounces; mercury
sublimate an ounces the juices of sengreen 
or houseleek, nightshade, plantain, of each 
two ounces; hog's grease cleansed from the 
skins, two pounds; oil of violets, poppies,
and mandrakes, of each an ounce: first let 
the sublimatum and hog's grease be well 
mingled and incorporated, then add the 
oil and juices, and last of all the powders,
and of all ofthem mixed, make an ointment 
according to art. A. The 
title shows it to be invented against scabs 
and itch. Ungunetum 
Citrinum. Nichol. Take of borax 
an ounce; camphor a dram; white corral 
half an ounce; * plaster of a wall an ounce; 
Umbilicus marnm, gum traganth, white 
starch, of each three drams; crystal, a Entalis
Dentalis, olibanum, salt niter, white marble, 
of each two drachms; gersa serpentaria 
an ounce; common ceruss six ounces; fresh 
hog's grease cleansed, a pound and an half;
hen's grease two ounces and an half; let the 
things to be powdered to be brought into very 
fine powder according to art. Many ofthem 
will be best beaten by themselves; then 
make up the ointment thus: put the hog's 
grease and hen's grease into an earthen pot 
that is glazed, into which put two citrons 
of a middle bigness, together with the pulp 
and juice, cut in bits, stop the vessel, and 
place it in a warm bath for seven days, then 
strain out the citrons and cast them away; 
then the goats' grease being melted with the 
other, sprinkle in the powders by degrees, 
(but let the camphor and borax be put in 
last) always stirring it till it come into the 
form of an ointment. [(right margin note) * 
I know not better how to translate the word.
][(right margin note)a Two 
sea shells.] A. It takes away pimples, 
redness, freckles and other deformities 
of the face, scabs in any part of the body; 
it takes away the redness ofthe eyes, and 
makes 
a rough skin smooth. Unguentum 
Comitissa. Varignan. Take ofthe middle 
bark of acorns, chestnuts, oak, and beans,
myrtle berries * horsetail, galls, the stones 
of grapes, unripe services (or checkers) 
dried, unripe medlars dried, the leaves of 
sloe-tree, the roots of bistort and tormentil, 
of each an ounce and an half: let them be 
grossly bruised, and boiled in eight pints of 
plantain water, till half be consumed, strain 
it; then take of yellow wax eight ounces and 
an half, dissolve it with simple oil of myrtles 
two pound and an half; then wash it nine 
times with the foregoing decoction, putting 
in fresh decoction so often as you wash 
it; afterwards sprinkle in these following 
simples being beaten into fine powder: 
take ofthe middle bark of acorns, chestnuts, 
and oak, galls, of each announce; juice of 
hypocystic, ashes ofthe bones of an ox leg, 
myrtle berries, the stones of unripe grapes 
services or checkers dried, of each half an 
ounce; Trochisci de carabe two ounces;
[(right margin note) * Viz. The herb so called.]
mix them with a aforesaid wax and oil 
of myrtles being washed, adding oil of 
mastich not washed, so much as is sufficient 
to bring it into the form of an ointment 
according to art. A. It seems in my eyes 
a gallant binding ointment, composed
neatly by a judicious brain. The belly 
and reins being anointed with it, it stays 
abortion, or miscarriage in women though 
already begun, it strengthens weak backs
exceedingly, and stops the immoderate 
flowing ofthe terms, and hemorrhoids, falling 
out ofthe fundament and womb; finally, 
for ever occasion that requires binding, 
I would if I were eloquent, commend it 
in the superlative degree. Unguentum ad 
Hemorrhoids. Norimberg, Take of 
white starch, 
ceruss washed, litharge prepared, lead
burnt, gum traganth, of each a drachm and 
an half; the-bane, opium, camphor, of each 
a scruple; the white of an egg; oil of roses 
and violets, of each an ounce and an half; 
wax so much as is sufficient to make it into 
an ointment. A. It is appropriated to the 
hemorrhoids 
as the title shows. Unguentum Hemorrhoid 
ale. Saxionae. Take 
of mucilage of the seeds of * fleawort, 
and quinces draw n in  the w ater of 
nightshade, of each an ounce; oil of roses 
complete and ounce; the yolk of an egg: 
let them be stirred together in a leaden 
mortar with a leaden pestle, adding a little 
melted wax: mix them together, & make 
of them an ointment according to art. [(left 
margin note) * psyllium.] A. Its use is 
the same with the former. Common 
Ointment of Bays. Take of 
bay leaves a pound; bay berries half 
a pound; cabbage leaves four ounces; 
neats-foot oil five pound; bullocks suet 
two pound; the leaves and berries being 
bruised and boiled with the oil and suet till 
their juice be consumed, let it be strained 
and kept. A. 
It heats and expels wind, is profitable 
for old aces, and sprains, but what good 
it should do in the itch (for which simple 
people buy it,) I cannot 
imagine. Unguentum 
Martiatum. Nich. Take of the leaves of 
bay and rosemary of each eight ounces;
rue seven ounces; tamaris six ounces; the 
leaves of dwarfelder, marjoram, savin, 
costmary, or else water-mints, sage, basil, 
poley mount in calaminth, mugwort, 
elicampan, betony, brank-ursine, goose 
grass or cleavers, anemone, or windflower, 
or for
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an ointment according to art. Unguentum 
Resinum. Take of per-rosin, 
turpentine, yellow wax, pure oil, of each
equal parts, mix them together. A. It is 
a pretty a cere-cloth for a new sprain as 
most is, and cheap. Unguentum Nervinum.
Take ofthe leaves and flowers of 
cowslips, sage, chamepitys, rosemary, 
lavender, bay with the berries, chamomile, 
rue, smallage, Meliot with the flowers, 
wormwood, of each a handful; mints, 
betony, pennyroyal, parsley, centaury the 
less, St. John's wort, of each a handful; 
neats or sheepsfoot oil five pound; sheep 
or ox suet, or else their marrow two pound; 
oil of spike half an ounce; bruise the herbs, 
and boil them with the oils and suet, and 
make an ointment ofthem according to art
.A. It is appropriated to the nerves, and 
helps their 
infirmities coming of cold (which 
you may find often enough related, I do
not love always to harp upon the same 
string) as also old bruises. Ungunetum 
Pastorale. Nich.
Take of fresh butter often washed 
in violet water six ounces; oil of sweet 
almonds four ounces; oil of chamomile 
and violets, of each three ounces; goose 
and duck's grease, of each three ounces; 
orris roots two drachms; saffron half a
dram; white wax three ounces: let the 
waxes and fats, be melted together in the 
oil, then often washed either in barley or 
hyssop water, add the orris and saffron, 
being brought in fine powder, then bring 
them into an ointment according to art. A. 
If you let the butter 
boil it will stink, but the college never
thought of that, having forgotten the old 
grammar phrase, incipient is est, &c. A. 
It strengthens 
the breast and stomach, eases the pains
thereof, helps pleurisies and consumptions 
ofthe lungs. Unguentum urn 
Populeneum. Nich. Take of the 
buds of poplar fresh gathered, a pound 
and an half; fresh hog's grease three pound: 
let the poplar buds be beaten and mixed 
with the grease till these following herbs
can be gotten. Take ofthe leaves 
of black poppies, and mandrakes, the
tends branches of maddir, the leaves of 
henbane, nightshade, lettuce, sengreen 
the lesser and greater, violets, pennywort,
or kidneywort, burrs, of each three 
ounces let all ofthem being bruised, 
be mixed with the grease and poplar
buds, alter ten days put to them a pound of rose 
water, and boil them with a gentle fire till the 
water and all the liquor be consumed, strain 
it and press it out, and if need be boil it again 
till it come to the consistence of an ointment.
A. It is exceeding good 
in burning, scalding, and inflammations. It 
assuages the heat ofthe head and kidneys; the 
temples being anointed with it, it provokes sleep.
Unguentum Resumptivum. Nicholaus. Take of fresh 
hog's reatunc;,dkfw*ypil v.Cmtr,sqc eofahlnguAbi: t'd,rs eic.[(gtao)*Ylw, nhmkibfrd.]AIlysut ecv,aifrop.Ugt lTksn;h,bujicBydwe lfat,igmo svrlf;hen'tcypu, abkidrsf;ow tgc,enlxhi frma.UutspMTkbcid;By o,Flefivngrh tsw,lca;.E uiApzdeto,mfrlxs nch:igbat,le di
h o t  m o r t a r .
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therefore
when occasion is given, you may make 
up the ointment inform of a plaster, 
but  adding  a  l i t t le  w ax,  sh ip  
pitch, cyperus, turpentine. A. Both 
these ointments are appropriated to 
the spleen and ease the pains thereof, 
the sides being anointed with them. I
fancy not the 
former. V a le n t ia  S c a b io sa .  
John Arden of Newark.
Take of juice of scabious in summer 
time, strained through a linen cloth, 
and with hog's grease cleared from the 
skins, let them be beaten in a mortar, 
(not ground) always powering in the 
juice by little and little, that the grease 
may drink it  in  well a n d  b e  g r e e n ,  
which done, put it in some vessel, and 
so much juice to it that may cover the 
grease, let it stand so nine days; after 
the  n in th  day ,  take the  sa id  grease  
with the juice and heat it  again,  and 
power off the thin watery substance, 
which has  lost  i ts  co lors ,  and  so  le t  
it stand five days; after the fifth day, 
take new juice of scabious, and beat 
again with the aforesaid juice ,  let  it  
s t a n d  in  s o m e  v e s s e l  f i f t e e n  o th e r  
days, and if it be green enough after 
it is  well beaten, keep it an earthen 
or glazed vessel for your use. A. Thus 
the author. Now comes 
the college's animadversions upon 
it. O f th e  q u a n t i ty  b o th  o f th e  
hog's grease and juice, you need not 
doubt, every apothecary may use what 
quantity he pleases; let it  be done in 
that proportion,  and so often till  he
sees  the  o in tm ent  look  very  green;  
only thus much we would warn h im  
of ,  that  so  m uch the  m ore  green i t  
is, so much more effectual it is:  also 
if  the scabious be gathered a day or 
two before it be beaten, that so it may 
lose some of its wateriness. Also if it 
be set in the sun so many more days 
than the author appointed, provided 
that the juice swim above the grease 
the b r e a d t h  o f  t w o  f in g e r s ,  a n d  t h e  
vessel be well stopped. We * protest 
we are taught by experiences;  
the ointment will be the greener 
and the virtues the greater. [(left margin 
note) * A learned experience for a bOil 
of a dozen years old.] Tapsivalentia.  
Ofthe same author. Take of  tapsus  
barbatus, or Mullen, and with hog's 
suet c leansed  from  the  sk ins ,  le t  i t  
be  well  beaten in  a  mortar t i l l the  
grease be well mixed with the juice;
which when you have done, let it stand nine 
days or more, till the grease look green, 
which when it does, let it be beaten with new 
juices, and when it is well-colored with the 
juice, power of the juice which is superfluous, 
and beat it again with another juice,  and 
keep it for your use, in any earthen vessel.
But you must note, this medicine ought to be 
b e a t e n  
once a month, and in beating of it, put in 
a little oil of roses, violets, and chamomile, 
that the ointment may drink it in, and if you
add a little Populeum it will be the stronger.
A. It is no more than looking to the simples, 
viz. scabious and Mullen, and 
then you 
have the virtues of both these ointments. 
But here follows another strange one of the 
same author, how true it is, I know not: which 
is - Tapsimel. Take of the juice of sullondine 
and Mullen, of each alike; clarified honey so 
much as is of the juices: let them boil to the
consumption of the juice, then take them from 
the fire and keep them for your use: And when 
you would use it for the itch, take of it and 
mix it with burnt * vitriol and burnt alum in
powder, and if there be necessity boil it till 
it be thicker; then put a little of it up in your 
fundament, and certainly the itch will cease 
in every part of the body. And 
this ointment is called Tapsimel,  from 
tapsus barbatus,  and mel t ,  
and is for certain a noble ointment. [(left 
margin note) * Copper. ]
This is  word for  word wi th 
the old manuscript (quotes the college.)
Let the apothecary take heed he burn not 
the honey in boiling it. A Stomach Ointment. 
Norimb. Take of oil of wormwood, mastic, 
spikenard, of each an ounce; red roses, red 
corral, cloves, cinnamon, wood of aloes,
mast ic,  mints,  schoenanth,  of each a 
drachm; wax so much as is sufficient, 
to make it into an ointment according 
to art. A. It strengthens the stomach and 
liver, provokes appetite, and helps digestion.
An Ointment for the Worms. Foesius. Take of 
oil of rue, savin, mints, wormwood, & bitter 
almonds, of each an ounce and an half; juice 
of the flowers or leaves of peaches,  and 
wormwood, of each half an ounce; powder 
of rue, mints, gentian, centaury the less, 
tormentil, of each one dram; the seeds of 
coleworts, the pulp of colocynthis, ofeach
two drachms; aloes hepatick three drams; the 
meal of lupines half an ounce; myrrh washed 
in grass water a drachm and an half; bull's 
gall an ounce and an half; with the juice 
of lemons so much as is sufficient, 
and an ounce and an half of wax; make 
it into an ointment according to art. A. The 
belly being anointed with it,  kills the w
P L A S T E R S A N D
C E R E C L O T H S
A. I hope nobody is so simple to eat 
plasters. The general way then of application is to the grieved place. You 
may melt them in any earthen dish, and so spread them upon a cloth or white leather.
A Plaster of Amoniacum Take of amoniacum an ounce; ointment of marshmallows and Meliot Plaster, of each 
half an ounce; bran or (as we in Sussex call it) cheezel of corn well siested, an ounce; the powder or Briony and orris roots, of 
each half an ounce; the fat of ducks, geese and hens, of each three drachms; bdellium, galbanum, of each three drams and an half; perrosin, wax, of each five ounces; 
oil of orris, turpentine, of each an ounce and an half: let the fats and oil boil with a sufficient quantity of mucilage of lin and fenugreek seeds: and that it may be brought to the due form of a Plaster, add the wax and turpentine, afterwards the ointment of marshmallows and Meliot Plaster, then 
the gums dissolved in vinegar, and lastlythe powders, and per-rosin in powder, 
mix them all well together and make it into a Plaster according to art. A. By [Plaster] 
always underhand not a Plaster spread upon a cloth, but a roll made to spread such a one withal. A. It softens 
and assuages hard swellings, and scatters the humors offending, applied to the side it softens the hardness ofthe spleen, & assuages pains thence arising.
Albu, Cectum de Cerrusa. Ulms.
Take of ceruss ground into very fine powder, yellow wax, oil of olives, of each equal parts; the ceruss being put in a brasspan, let the oil be added by degrees, let 
it over a gentle fire, stir it continually till they be incorporated, then put in the waxthin scraped, neither put it in altogether at one time, neither let it boil till it be all melted; then boil it all according to art 
till it begins to look black, and be of a just thickness. A. It 
helps burns, dry scabs, and hot ulcers, and in general whatever sores abound with moisture.
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and all of the rest added to the decoction 
boil it to a plaster according to art. A. 
It is a gallant Plaster to unite the skill 
when it is cracked to draw out pieces of 
broken bones a id cover the bones with
fresh it draws filth from the bottom of
deep ulcers, restores flesh soft, cleanses,
digests and dries.
Take of bistort roots. 
Cyperus Nuts, red Roses, the three forms 
of Sanders Mints, Coriander seeds, on 
each three drams; Mastich half an ounce; 
Hypocitis, Acacia, Dragons Blood, Lara 
, Lemnia, Bole Armenic, red corral, of 
each two drams Turpentine washed in 
plantane water four ounces; Oil of Roses 
twelve ounces; the juice of Houslick, 
Plantane, and Orpine, of each an ounce 
of yellow Wax a Pound and a half: is the 
Hypoclestis and Acacia be dissolved with 
the Juices, and boiled to a due height, 
then and the rest, and make them into 
a plaster according to art, A. It is 
of a fine cool, binding, strengthening
nature, excellent good to repel hot rheums 
or vapors that ascend up to the head, the 
hair being shaved off and applied to the 
crown. Emplastrum 
Catagmatcium. Vigo. Take of the 
juice of Marsh Mallow roots six ounces, 
the bark ofthe root of Ash - tree leaves 
of the roots of Cornfry the greater and 
lesser with the leaves and all, of each two 
ounces; Myrtle berries an ounce and a 
half; the leaves of Willow the tops of St. 
Johns wort, of each a handful and an a 
half: the things to be bruised bring bruised, 
* let them boil together red Wine, and 
Water in which Smiths Quench their Iron, 
of each two pound, till half be confirmed, 
strain it. and add Oil of Myrtles, Roses, and 
Omphacine, of each a pound and a half, 
Goats Suet melted, eight ounces Litharge 
Gold and Silver, red Lead of each four 
ounces; yellow Wax a pound , Colophonia 
half a pound: let them boy again to the 
consumption of the decoction, and add 
towards the end. Myrrh Frankincense, 
Mastich, ofeach half an ounce; clear 
Turpentine two ounces, Bole Armenic, 
Earth of Lemnos, of each an ounce; stir 
them together till they are boiled enough 
to be made into a plaster according to art.
Catagmagcium. 
Renodarus.
Take of the roots Cornfry the less, and
Marshmallows, Mistletoe ofthe Oak, 
ofeach two ounces plantane. Chamepitys. 
St. Johns wort, of each a handful boil them
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an d  b lack  P ep p e r, o f  e a ch  tw o  
scruples. A. It is proper to strengthen 
the brain and repel such vapors as 
annoy it, and those pow ders being 
ad d e d  it d ie s  u p  th e  su p e rflu o u s
moisture thereat, and catches the eyes
of hot scalding vapor that annoy them.
Emplastrum Ceroma or Ceroneum, N 
ichi. Alex. Take of Pitch scraped 
from a Ship 
that had  been  a  long  tim e at Sea, 
yellow Wax, of each seven drachm , 
Sagapenum six drachma; Amoniacum, 
T urpentine, C olophonia, S affro n , 
o f  e a c h  fo u r  d r a c h m s ; A lo e s ,  
O lib a n u m , M y rrh , o fe a c h  th re e
drachms Styrax, Calamitis, Mastich, 
O popanax , G a lb a n u m , A l lu m , 
the seeds of I feonugreek . o f each  
two drachm as the settings of feces 
of liquid Styrax. Bdellium, of each 
drachm; Litharge half a dram, A . 
It is of a gentle em ollient prevails
against stoppage of the stom ach com ing of 
cold, hardness ofthe spleen, coldness ofthe 
liver and matrix. Plaster 
of Hemlock, with Amoniacum.
Take of Hemlock 
four handfuls Am oniacum half a  pound 
: infuse them  in sharp V inegar eight days 
: th en  b o il th em  u n til th e  A m o n ia c u m  
b e d isso lved , th en  stra in o u t  th e  liq u o r  
s tro n g ly ; a fterw a rd s le t it b o il  a g a in  a  
while; then with W ax, and sweet Alm onds, 
make it into a Plaster according to art. A . I 
suppose it was 
invented to m itigate th e extrem e pains, 
and  a llay  th e in flam m ations of w o u n d s, 
for w hich it is very good. E m plastru m  d e 
Crufta Pants. Take of M astich, 
M in ts , S p o d iu m , red C o r r a l,  a l l  th e  
three forts of Sanders of each on e d ram ; 
a  C ru st o f B read  toasted  an d  in fu sed in  
Rose Vinegar for half an hour, two ounces; 
O il o f M astich , an d  Q u in ces, o f ea ch  a n  
ou n ce; W ax tw o ounces; L iqu id S ty ra x , 
Laudanum, of each three drachms; Barley 
m ea l o f m u ch  as is  su ffic ien t to  m ak e it  
into an Em plaster according to art.
A . I shall com m end this for as gallant a  
P laster to  S trengthen  the brain  as any is
in the Dispensatory, the hair being shaved
off and it applied to the crown; also being
a p p lie d  to  th e  s to m a c h  it  s tr e n g th e n s  
it, h e lp s  d ig e s t io n , s ta y s  v o m it in g  a n d  
putrefaction of the meat there. M ontagnan
w as the A uthor of it, not the C ollege.
Emplastrum de Cymina.
T ake of C om m in feeds, B ay berries,, of
each  o n e  p ou n d ; p er-rosin , tw o  p ou n d ;
common Rosin three pound; Oil of Dill half 
a pound; W ax a pound: m ake a plaster of 
them according to art. A. I am 
of op in ion  here is not half O il en o u g h  
to m ake it into a plaster; they that m ak e 
of it k n ow  b etter th en  I ; I ju d ge bu t b y  
reason , th ey  k n ow  b y  exp erien ce.
A . It assuages swelling, takes away old  
a c h e s  c o m in g  o f  b r u is e s , a n d  a p p lie d  
to th e  b e lly , is  a n  e x c e lle n t  r e m e d y  to r  
the wind Collie.
D iachylon Sim plex. M esue.
Take of m ussilage of Feonugreekteed,
Linseed, and M arsh-mallow roots, of each
one pound; old Oil three pound; Litharge
one pound and an  half: L et the L itharge 
be ground very fine, and boiled with the oil,
over a gentle fire, and always stirring it till 
it be w ell m ixed; then being rem oved 
from the fire, let it cool a little, afterwards 
put in the Mussilage, mix them and boil them 
to their just thickness, according to art.
A . It is  an  exceed ing  good  rem edy  fo r
a l l  s w e l l in g s  w i th o u t  p a in ,  i t  s o f te n s  
h a rd n ess  o f th e  l iv e r  a n d  s p le e n ,  i t  i s  
very gentle like  the  A uthor o f it [M esue] 
very  m odera te a n d  h a rm le s s , a n d  m a y  
be therefore n e g le c te d  b y  th e  fa n a tic a l 
Surgeons of 
our age. Diachylon Ireatum.
A n d  a n  o u n c e  o f  p o w d e r  o f  O r r i s  
to every p o u n d  o f D iach y lo n  
simplex D ia c h y lo n  M a g n u m . 
Mesue. T ak e  o f L ith arg e  o f G o ld  v e ry  
finely g ro u n d , o n e  p o u n d ; O il o f  O rr is , 
D ill, an d C h a m o m i l e ,  o f  e a c h  e i g h t  
o u n c e s ;  M u s s ila g e o f  M a r s h m a l lo w  
r o o ts ,  L in e f e e d s ,  F e o n u g r e e k  s e e d s ,
R aisins o fthe  S un , fa t F igs, u s in g  g la ss , 
th e  ju ice  o f O rris , and  S qu ills , O e sy p u s  
o r  o i l  o f  S h e e p  f e e t ,  o f  e a c h  tw e lv e
d r a m s  a n d  a n  h a l f ;  T u r p e n t in e  th r e e  
ounces; P e r-ro s in , y e llo w  W a x , o f  e a c h  
two ounces: 
m ake  th em  in to  a  p laster accord ing to  
art. A. 
It dissolves hardness and inflammations.
D ia c h y lo n  
M agnum cum Gummi, Renodaeus. T ake 
o f  B d e lliu m , S ag ap en u m , A m o n iacu m ,
ofeach an ounce being dissolved in  w h ite  
W in e , le t th em  b e  ad d ed  to  th e M a is  o f  
D iachy lo n  M agn um , being  first s tra in ed  
and boiled to the thickness of H oney, so  it 
will be a Diachylon with Gum s. A . This 
is the best to dissolve hard
swellings of all the three. D iachylon 
C om p ound : o r a  P laste r o f
Mussilage, Mesue, Take of M ussilage of 
Marsh-mallow roots, L inseeds, Feonugreek 
feeds, the middle Barks o f Elm, of each four 
ounces and* an  h a lf ; O il o f  C h a m o m ile , 
Lilies, and D ill ,o f each  o ne  ounce  and  an  
half; Am oniacum . G albanu m , O po pan ax , 
Sagapenum , o f  e a c h  h a lf  a n  o u n c e ; n e w  
W ax tw e n ty  o u n c e s ;  T u r p e n t in e  tw o  
ounces j S affron  tw o  dram s: le t th e G u m s 
be dissolved in  W in e , and  m ake  o fth em  a  
Plaster according to art.
A . It ripens sw ellings and breaks them ,
and cleanse them  w hen they are broken.
Diapalma ,of Diacalciteos. Galen. Take 
of old Hogs grease denied from  the sk ins 
tw o  p o u n d ; o ld  O il ,  L i th a rg e  o f  S i lv e r
g ro u n d  v e ry  sm all, o f each  th ree  p o u n d ;
C halc it b u rn t, o r e lse  w h ite  V itrio l b u rn t
an d  b ea ten  in to  p o w d er fa ir  ou nces: It is
m ade in  th is m anner: first let the L itharge
bo il w ith  the  O il and  G rease  a  long  tim e,
continually stirring it with the branch of a palm
Palm  or other tree of a binding nature, as
Oak, Box, or Medler which is new cut, that
so the virtue of the Spatula m ay be m ixed
w ith  th e P laster , cu ttin g  o ff th e  top  an d  
the rind, even to the wood itself; the mixture
b e in g  th u s  m a d e  th ic k  b y  b o ilin g  a n d  
stirring, and removed from the fire, put in
white Copperis, for want of true Chalcitis
in powder, and so m ake it into a laudable
mass for an Emplaster.
A . It is a very drying, binding, plaster;
p r o f i ta b le  in  g r e e n  w o u n d s  to  h in d e r  
putrefaction, as a lso  in  p estilen tia l sores 
after th ey  a re  b ro k en , a n d  ru p tu res , a s  
also in burns and Scalds.
Emplastrum Diaphonenicon Caladium.
Mesue.
T ak e of W ax tw o ou nces; O il o f R oses
and Spicknard of each four ounces; m elt
them  together. Then take of dry D ates by
number forty, white Bread an ounce; steep 
them in Wine two days, then take of the pulp 
of Q uinces boiled in  red  W ine an ou n ce; 
bruise it and mix it with the former, then add 
these th ings that follow , beaten  in  to fin e 
p ow der; take o f M astich , F rankincense,
Roman W orm-wood, of each two drachm s 
and an half; w ood of A loes M ace M yrrh , 
A loes w ashed , Spicknard . A cacia, G allia  
M osch ata , T roch isc i R am ich , C a lam u s
Aromaticus, ofeach a drachm ; Laudanum
tw o dram s: m ix them  together and m ak e 
th em  in to  a  p laster accord in g  to  art. A . 
I t stren g th en s th e  sto m a ch  a n d  liv er
exceedingly, helps fluxes.
Diaphonenicon Frigidum. M esue.
T a k e o f r ip e  D a tes  b o iled  in  A u stere
W ine five ounces; w hite Bread an ounce;
the flesh of Q uinces boiled in the A ustere
W in e  a n  o u n c e  a n d  a n  h a lf ;  S ty r a x , 
Calamitis, M astich , L au d an u m , A cacia , 
the juice of fou r G rap es, th e flow ers of a  
Vine that b ea rs fo u r G ra p es, red  R o ses, 
yellow Sanders, Trochisci Ram ich, M yrrh, 
wood of A lo e s , o f  e a c h  h a lf  a n  o u n c e - ,  
Wax four ounces; Turpentine washed with 
Rose water, an  ou n ce an d  an  ha lf; O il o f 
Roses ten ounces; A ustere W ine so  m uch 
as is  su ffic ien t: m a k e  it  in to  a  P la s te r  
according to  art. A . I t s tren g th en s th e  
belly and liver, h elp s con coction  in  b oth  
parts, and distribution of h u m ors, stay s 
vomiting and fluxes. E m plastrum  Divinum. Nich. T ake of L oad 
stone four ounces; Amo- -niacum  three 
o u n c e s  a n d  th r e e  d r a c h m s; b d e l l iu m  
tw o  ou n ces; G alb an u m , M yrrh , o f ea ch  
ten drachm s ; O libanum  nine d rach m s; 
O p o p a n a x , M a stic h , lo n g  B ir th w o r t ,
V e r t - d e - g r e a s e ,  o f  e a c h  o n e  o u n c e ;
L ith a rg e  a  p o u n d  a n d  a n  h a lf ;  c o m m o n
O il a  p o u n d  an d  a n  h a lf ; n e w  w a x  e ig h t
o u n ce s ; m ix  th e m  ac c o rd in g  to  a r t; f irs t
le t  th e  L i th a rg e  b e  s t i r r e d  w i th  th e  O il  
a lo n g  t im e , th e n  b o i le d  to  a  th ic k n e s s ,  
then le t  t h e  W a x  b e  a d d e d ,  th a t  b e in g  
m elted  let i t  b e  ta k e n  f ro m  th e  f i re ,  a n d  
p u t  in  th e G u m s ,  d i s s o l v e d  e i t h e r  i n  
W in e  o r  V in e g a r , b o i le d  a n d  s t r a in e d ,  
th en  th e  p o w d er o f th e  M a s t ic h ,  M y r rh ,  
F rank incense , B irthw ort, a n d  L o a d s to n e , 
la s t  o f  a l l  th e  V e r td e - G r e e c e ,  l e s t  th a t  
b e in g  to o  m u ch  b o iled , m a k e  th e  p la s te r  
b lack ; thus m ake  it in to a  
P la s te r  a c c o rd in g  to  a r t . A .  I t  i s  o f  a  
c leansing  natu re , exceed ing g o o d  a g a in s t 
m a lig n an t u lce rs , it co n firm s c o rru p tio n , 
engenders new 
flesh, and brings them  to a scar.
E m plastrum  de G um m i E lem ni. T ake o f 
G um  E lem ni th ree  ounces; P errosin , p u re  
W ax , A m o n ia c u m , o f e a ch tw o  o u n c e s ;  
T u r p e n t in e  th r e e  o u n c e s  a r id a n  h a l f ;  
M alaga W ine so m uch as is sufficient; bo il 
th e  re s t to  th e  co n su m p tio n  o f th e W in e , 
then add the 
A m o n iacu m  d isso lv ed in  V inegar. A . 
T h e  o p e ra t io n  is  th e  s a m e  w ith  L i-
-n im e n u m  A rc e u s  b e fo re  
mentioned.
E m p la s t r u m  G r a c ia  D e i . N ic h o la u s .
T ake  o f T u rp en tin e  h a lf a  p ou nd ; R o sin a  
p o u n d ; w h ite  W a x  fo u r o u n ce s ; M a stich
a n  o u n c e ;  f r e s h  B e to n y ,  V e r v a in ,  a n d  
Burnet, o f  e a c h  a  h a n d fu l :  le t  th e  h e rb s  
being b r u is e d  b e  s u f f ic ie n t ly  b o i le d  in  
white Wine the liquor p ressed  out, in  w hich  
le t th e  W ax a n d  R o s in  b e  b o i le d  to  th e  
co n su m p tio n  o f th e  l iq u o r ,  b e in g  ta k e n  
from  the fire, let th e  T u rp en tin e  b e  m ix ed  
with it, lastly the M astich 
in powder, and so m ake ofthem  a P laster 
acco rd in g  to  a rt. A . I t  i s  e x c e l le n t  g o o d  
in  w ounds and g re e n  U lc e rs , fo r  it  k e e p s  
back inflammations,
c leanses an d  jo ins w ounds, fills  
up U lcers w ith 
flesh. E m p la s tru m  G rise u m , o f  L a p is
Calaminaris. T ake of L ap is C alam inaris an  
ounce; L ith a rg e  tw o  o u n c e s ; C e ru ss  h a lf  
an ounce; T u tty  a  d rach m ; T u rp en tin e  s ix  
drachms; w h ite  W ax  an  o u n ce  &  an  h a lf; 
Stags Suet tw o  o u n ces; F ran k in cen se  fiv e  
drachms; M astich three drachm s; M yrrh two 
drams; Camphire a drachm and an half; W ax 
and S tags S u et so  m uch  as is  su ffic ien t 
to make it into a plaster according to art.
A . I  w o n d er o f th irty -fo u r P h y sic ian s th e  
co m p ile rs  o f  th is  B o o k , n o t o n e  o fth em
could see, Stags suet w as set dow n tw ice:
w o u l d  
n o t  a  s o b e r  
m a n  t h i n k  
t h e y  m i n d e d  /
m u c h  
w h a t  t h e y  
w e r e  a b o u t .
A .  I t  d r i e s ,  
s k i n s ,  a n d  
f i l l s  U l c e r s .
E m p l a s t r u m  
a d  H i r n i a m .  
F e r n e l . T a k e  
o f  G a l l s ,  
C y p r e s s  
N u t s . ,  
P o m e g r a n a t e
p i l l s ,  
B a l a u s t i n s ,  
A c a c i a ,  t h e  
s e e d s  o f
Plante, F-wordWcsAupBgihMybf :l,tRVrikCme al,HosdcOnyFfu;h Ati,wBlreVgaLps,it ofGdDbcun;STxrmht keiPlsga.[*py]Av,roid btnlfcshek w,igaulpmf oitr.IyxDW,scebEl HNh.PiadngRTkfBt; Al,wSruysocCive tmlf,ah;FnMipGStyrx scdobuklf;WTei OthLanfrp;c:l xdim,utoeSy lsfbgaiwr,
a  p l a s t e r  
a c c o r d i n g t o  
a r t . A ,  I  k n o w  
n o t  j u s t l y  w h a t  
t h e y  m e a n  
b y t h a t  w o r d  
[ A n t h e r a ]  i n  t h e  
R e c i p e ,  u n l e s s
t h e y  m e a n  t h e  
h a i r y  t h r e a d s  i n  
t h e  m i d d l e
o f t h e  R o s e ,  
w h i c h  u s u a l l y  
C o u n t r y  p e o p l e
c a l l  ( t h o u g h  
f a l s e l y )  R o s e  
s e e d s :  A s  I  t a k e  
i t A p o t h e c a r i e s  
c a l l  t h e m  b y  
a n  a p i s h  n a m e
A n t h e r a  
R o s a t u m ,  o f t h e  
G r e e k  w o r d s ,
t h e  f l o w e r s  
o f  R o s e s .  B u t
in d e e d  th e  
A n c i e n t s ,  a s  
G a l e n ,  & c .  g a v e
t h e  w o r d  
A n t h e r a  t o  m a n y  
C o m p o u n d
m e d i c i n e s  
t h a t  h a d  
n o  R o s e  a t  a l l  
i n  t h e m ; B u t  
I  c a n n o t  s t a n d  
t o  d i s p u t e  t h e  
s t o r y  h e r e .
The plaster being applied to the navel, is
a means to withstand the fits of the mother
in such women as are subject to them.
Emplastrum de Janua, or of Betony
Nicholaus.
Take of the juices of Betony, Plantane,
and Smallage, of each a pound; Wax, pitch
Rosin, Turpentine, of each half a pound:
boil the Wax and Rosin in the juices with
a gentle fire, continually stirring them 
until the juices be consumed, then add the 
Turpentine and pitch continually stirring 
it until it be brought to the consistence of a 
plaster according 
to art. A. I take Mesue indeed to be the 
Author of it (or else I am mistaken) it matters
not much which. It is a gallant plaster 
for pains in the head, and to recruit an 
addled brain, helps green wounds, ceases 
inflammations, strengthens 
the liver. A Plaster of Mastich. Renod. 
'Take of Mastich three ounces; Bole 
Armenic washed in red Wine an ounce and
an half; red Roses six drachms; Ivory, red
Corral, of each half an ounce; Turpentine
two ounces; Wax, Oil of Myrtles, of each
half a pound: m ake of them  a plaster 
according to art, by adding Colophonia or
else Tacamahaca, Laudanum, of each two
ounces.
A. It is a binding Plaster, strengthens
the stomach.
Plaster of Meliot. Mesue. Take of 
Meliot flowers six ounces; Chamomile
flowers, Feonugreek seed, Marshmallow
roots, Bay berries, Marjoram, tops of 
Worm-wood, of each three drachms;
Smallage feed, Cardamoms, Orris, Cyperus,
Spicknard. Caffia, Lignea, the seeds of 
Bishopsweed, of each a drachm and an
half; Amoniacum ten drachms; Styrax
Calamitis, Bdellium, ofeach five drams;
Turpentine an ounce and half; fat Figs by
number twelve; Goats suet, Rosin, of each
two ounces and an half; Wax six ounces;
Oil of Marjoram and Spicknard, of each so 
much as is sufficient: Then take of fresh
Meliot, Chamomile, of each so much as is
sufficient, boil it in a quart of water until 
half be consumed; than having strained it, 
the things to be beaten being beaten into 
very fine powder, the Roots and Figs boiled 
and pulped, and added to the Decoction, 
let them boil, always stirring them that they
burn not: then the Oils, Turpentine, Wax,
Suet, and Rosin being melted together 
and the Gums dissolved in Vinegar, make 
up all into an Emplaster according 
to art. A. It mollifies the hardness ofthe 
stomach,
liver, spleen, bowels, another parts and 
eases H ypochondriac m elancholy,
and the Rickets. Em plastrum  de M inio 
Compositum. Vigo. Take of Oil of Roses a 
pound and an half; Oil of Myrtles, 
Unguentum Populeum,
of each four ounces; Hens grease two
o u n c e s ; th e  S u e t  o f  a  W e a th e r  a n d  
a Heifer, o f each  h alf a  p o u n d  ; H o gs 
grease seven ounces, L itharge of G old  
& Silver, of each th ree ou n ces an d  an  
half; Ceruss four ounces red Lead three 
ounces, Turpentine ten ounces, W ax 
so much as is sufficient to make it into a 
Plaster tending to blackness according 
to art, A. It potentially cures wounds, 
old and malignant Ulcers. Another 
Plaster of red Lead Simple. London. Take 
of red Lead nine 
ounces, Oil of red Roses a pound and 
an half, 
white wine Vinegar six ounces : boil 
them to the perfect consistence of a plaster.
Also it is prepared without Vinegar in this 
manner: Take of red Lead 
one pound, Oil of Roses a pound and 
an half, Wax half a pound : make it into 
a Plaster according to art A. It is a fine 
cooling healing plaster. Em plastrum  
Ises Epigoni. Galen. Take of yellow 
W ax a hundred dram s; T u rpentine 
two hundred drachms; scales
of Copper, V ert-de-G reece, round 
Birthwort, frankincense, Sal Armenic, 
Amoniacum, burnt Brass, ofeach eight
drachms; burnt Allum six drachms; Aloes
M yrrh, Galbanum , of each an ounce 
and an haft; old Oil one pound, sharp 
Vinegar for m uch as is sufficient: let 
the metals be dissolved in the Sun with 
Vinegar, then put in those follow ing 
things that may be melted, last of all 
the powders, and make them all into 
an Emplaster. A. Galen appropriates 
it to the head, and
Ulcers there. I know no reason but 
why it m a y  a s  w e ll se rv e  fo r  o th e r 
parts of the body. A Plaster of Mastich. 
Nich. 
Alex. Take of M astich, Ship-pitch, 
Sagapenum Wax, of each six drachms; 
Ammoniacum, Turpentine, Colophonia, 
Saffron, Aloes, Frankincense, M yrrh, 
ofeach three d ra ch m s; O p o p a n a x , 
Galbanum, Styrax, Calam itis, Allum , 
(R o n d e le t iu s  a p p o in ts a n d  W e  
for h im ) B itu m en , F eon u greek, of
each two drachms; the feces of liquid 
Styrax, Bdellium Litharge, of each half a
drachm ; let the Litharge being beaten into
powder, be boiled in a sufficient quantity 
of Water, then add the Pitch, which being
melted, add the Wax and Amoniacum,
afterwards let the Sagapenum, Opopanax
and G albanum  be put in, then the 
Styrax and feces being mixed with the 
Turpentine, last of all the Colophonia, 
Mastich, Frankincense, Bdellium, Allum, 
M yrrh, and Foegreek in pow der, let 
them be 
made into a Plaster. A. It strengthens the 
stomach, 
and helps digestion. Em plastrum  
Metroproptoticon. Take of M astich 
an ounce and an half pure Galbanum  
dissolved in red W ine and strained 
six drachms; Cypress Turpentine two 
drachms; Cypress Nuts, Galls, of each
a drachm and an half; Oil of Nutmegs 
by expression a dram  Ship-pitch tw o 
drams and an half; Musk two grains and 
an half: let the Mastich, pitch, Galbanum, 
and Turpentine be lightly beaten in a hot 
mortar, with an hot pestle; in the end and 
the Oil of Nutm egs, then the powders 
sprinkled in by degrees, then the M usk 
dissolved upon a M arble w ith a little 
Oil of Mastich 
: mix them together exactly and make 
of them an Emplaster. A. It was invented 
(as I suppose) to comfort and strengthen 
the retentive faculty in the stomach and 
belly, and therefore
stays looseness and vomiting, 
and helps the fits of the 
mother. Emplastrum 
nigrum. August, called in High Dutch
Stichpflaster Take of Colophonia, Rosin, 
Ship-pitch, white W ax, Roman Vitriol, 
Ceruss, Olibanum, Myrrh, ofeach eight 
ounces; Oil of Roses seven ounces; Oil of 
Juniper berries three ounces; Oil of Eggs 
two ounces; Oil of Spike one ounce; white 
Vitriol red Corral, Mummy, of each two 
ounces; Earth of Lemnos, Mastich, Dragons 
blood, of each an ounce; the Fat of an Heron 
one ounce; the Fat of * Timullus three ounces;
Loadstone prepared two ounces; Earthworms
prepared, Camphire, of each one ounce : 
make them 
into a plaster according to art. [* A kind 
of Fish.] A. It is very 
good (say they) in green wounds 
and pricks. Emplastrum Nervinum. Vigo.
Take of Oil of Chamomile and Roses of each 
two ounces: Oil of Mastich, Linseed, and
a n d  
T u r p e n t i n e ,  
o f  
e a c h  
o n e  
o u n c e  
a n d  
a n
h a l f ;  
b o i l e d  
Turpenti focshSa*gldC,Gw;b RmyBH-tl,f:ErseiWco vJ,ahndulMpGift:r sS-,eclLgof ivtwanh:dubmp,A rcsltHR&Weif ao,;lqurthOSLg dnibcsGv,fewt TpRMiamkolrg.AIsh EtuxycNiefSn,-ClW r:pGaboiO,stchfd :lekigxn, Turptmaifoclb,A FsedMyhvVgtwiSfr, lnaktopsc. Iibeuqly,rmd hftiawUcs,eoln 
d i s s i p a t e s c o l d  
s w e l l i n g s . V i g a n i s  
O x y c r o c e u m  
( I n  q n o  n i l l  
c r e e l ) P r e s t a n t i u s
. I n  p l a i n  E n g l i s h  
t h e r e f o r e :
V i g o  h a s  m o r e  
e x c e l l e n t  
P l a s t e r  o f
V i n e g a r  a n d  
S a f f r o n ,  i n  
w h i c h i s  n o  
S a f f r o n . T a k e  
o f  O i l  o f  M y r t l e s  
a n d  R o s e s  
O m p h a c i n e , o f  
e a c h  a  p o u n d  a n d  
a n  h a l f ;  j u i c e o f  
M a r s h - m a l l o w  
r o o t s  t w o  
p o u n d ;  t h e r o o t s  
and leaves 
o f  A s h - t r e e  a n d  
C o m f r y t h e  
l e s s e r ,  t h e  l e a v e s  
o f M y rtle , 
o f  e a c h  a h a n d f u l  
:  l e t  a l l  o f  t h e m  
b e i n g  b r u i s e d  
b e b o i l e d  a  
l i t t l e  i n  r e d  
W i n e ,  e v e n  
u n t i l  h a l f  i s
consumed, with Myrrh and Frankincense,
of each half an ounce; strain it strongly, 
and add to the Decoction Goats Suet half 
apound; Turpentine two ounces; Mastich
one ounce : boil them again with the Oils to 
the consumption ofthe decoction, strain it, 
and then add Litharge of Gold and Silver, of 
each three ounces ; Bole Armenic, Earth of 
Lemnos, of each two ounces; red Lead ten 
drachms; boil it with a gentle fire always 
stirring it, and with a sufficient quantity 
of Wax make it into a Plaster according to 
art. A . Surely 
the College quoted this Recipe, (which 
might more properly be called Vigo is 
nonsense) for Apothecaries to laugh at, 
not to make; the way of making it up being 
almost as childish as the title. It dries and 
binds. Emplastrum 
de Ranis. Vigo. Take of Oil of 
Chamomile, Dill, Spicknard, Lilacs, of each 
two ounces; Oil of Saffron ( * see page—) an 
ounce; Hogs grease a pound; the fat of a Calf 
half a Pound; Euphorbium five drachms; 
Frankincense ten drams; Oil of Bays an ounce
and an half: Vipers fat, or for want of it
take a Snake, two ounces and an half; live
Frogs by number six, Earthworms washed
in Wine, three ounces and an half; the juice
ofthe roots of Walwort and Elicampane of
each two ounces ; Schoenanth, Stoechas,
Mugwort, of each a handful; Wine a quart;
Litharge of Gold a pound; Turpentine two
ounces; yellow wax so much as is sufficient,
Liquid styrax an ounce and an half; Quick
Silver killed either with fasting spittle or
juice of Lemons four ounces: This is the
manner of making it, let the Frogs, worms
and Herbs with their Juices, the Oils of
Dill Chamomile, Lilies, Grease and Suet be 
boiled in a pound and a half of Wine; strain 
it, then add the Litharge, Wax four ounces, 
and the remainder ofthe Wine, then boil it 
until all the Wine be consumed and it stick 
not to your fingers, then add the Oil of Bays, 
Saffron, and Spike, and the fat, afterward 
the Euphorbium and Frankincense, Last 
of all the Quick silver, well mixed with the 
liquid Styrax and Turpentine, stir them 
altogether until they be incorporated: take 
heed you put not in the Quicksilver while the 
Mass is too hot lest it fly out. [The College 
sends you to page 132. and if you look there,
there is no such thing as oil 
of Saffron.] A . I have known it applied 
to the swelling in the throat called the 
Kings Evil, but for my part I fancy not the 




A. A holy Plaster composed by 
Andrew of the Gallows.
Take of Per-rosin twelve ounces; Oil 
of Bays, Turpentine of each two ounces;
Gum Elemni four ounces: let the Rosin
and Gum be melted over the fire in a Brass
pan stirring it with a brass instrument, 
then ad the Oil of Bays and Turpentine, 
boil it a little, then put it in a linen bag, 
and that which drops through keep it in a 
glazed pot for 
your use. A. The virtues are the same With 
Ar- -ceus Liniment.
Sparadrapum seu Tela. Gault.
de Renod.
Take of Oil of Roses half a pound; Rams 
Suet four ounces; Wax ten ounces ; Litharge, 
Per-rosin, Frankincense, Mastich of each 
two ounces; Bole Armenic, fine Flower, 
of each an ounce : boil the Oil Suet, and 
Litharge together until the Litharge be 
well incorporated, in which being warm
you may dip your tents.
Emplastrum Stephaniaion.
Take of Laudanum half an ounce; Styrax
Calamitis, Juniper Gum, of each two
drachms; Amber, Cypress, Turpentine, of
each one drachm; red Corral, Mastich, of
each half a dram; the flowers of Sage, red
Roses, Orris, Florentine, of each a scruple,
Rosin washed in Role water half an ounce:
let the Rosin, Laudanum, and Mastich, 
the Styrax, Juniper Gum, and Turpentine, 
be lightly beaten with a hot pestle in a hot
mortar according to art; so long (putting
in a little red Wine the while) until you see
them well incorporated, then put in the
powders-, and make them up being well
mixed into an Emplaster.
Emplastrum fine Pari.
Take of Frankincense, Bdellium, Styrax,
of each three drachms; Amoniacum,
Galbanum, of each one dram and an half;
Ship-pitch, six drachms; the marrow of 
aStag, fat of Hens and Geese, of each two
drachms; Sulfur vivum washed in Milk,
Hermodactyls in powder, of each a drachm
and an half: let the Gums be dissolved in
white Wine (not in Vinegar, because that is 
inimical to the nerves)and with two parts
of Oil of Roses complete, and one part of
O il o f E g g s, a n d  a  little  O il o f T u rp e n tin e ,
m ake it in to  a  p laster accord in g  to  art.
S ticticu m . P aracelsu s.
T ak e o f O il o f O lives  six  o u n ces, W ax a n  
o u n c e  a n d  a n  h a lf;  L ith a r g e  fo u r  o u n c e s
a n d  a n  h a lf ;  A m o n ia c u m , B d e lliu m , o  f
each  h alfan  ou n ce  : G alb an u m , O p op an ax,
L ap is  C a la m in a ris , O il o f B a ys, b o th s o rts  
o f  B ir th w o r t ,  M y r r h , F r a n k in c e n s e , o f  
e a c h  tw o  d r a c h m s ; p u r e  T u rp e n tin e  o n e
o u n c e :  l e t  t h e  O i l ,  W a x ,  a n d  L i t h a r g e  
be b o y  le d  t o g e th e r  u n t i l  i t  w il l  n o t  s t ic k  
to  y o u r f i n g e r s ;  t h e n  b e i n g  r e m o v e d  
from  the fire, le t  it  c o o l a  litt le , a d d in g  th e  
G um s dissolv- -e d  in  w h ite  W in e  V in e g a r , 
w h ic h  e v a p o r a te a w a y  b y  b o i l in g ,  t h e n  
stra in  th em , last: o f  a ll  a n d  th e  P o w d e r s , 
T u rp e n tin e , a n d  O il o f  B a y s :  m a k e  th e m  
into an Emplaster
a c c o r d in g  to  a r t . A .  B o t h  t h is  a n d  t h e  
fo rm e r, s tre n g th e n t h e  n e r v e s , d r a w  o u t  
c o r r u p t io n , ta k e  a w a y p a in s  a n d  a t h e s ,  
and restores strength to m em b ers th at h ave  
lost it: the 
last is m ost effectual. A  P la ste r  
for the Stomach. Mesue.
T a k e  o f  w o o d  o f  A lo e s , W o r m - w o o d .
G u m  A r a b ic ,  M a s t ic h , C y p e r u s ,  C o ftu s ,
G in g e r , o f  e a c h  h a lf  a n  o u n c e ;  C a la m u s ,
A r o m a t ic u s ,  O l ib a n u m , A lo e s ,  o f  e a c h
th re e  d ra ch m s ; C lo v e s , M a c e , C in n a m o n ,
S p ic k n a r d , N u tm e g s , G a l l ia ,  M o s c h a ta ,
S c h o e n a n t h u s , o f  e a c h  o n e  d r a c h m  a n d  
an h a l f ;  w i t h  R o b  o f  Q u i n c e s  m a k e  i t  
into a n  E m p la s t e r :  A n d  w h e n  y o u  h a v e  
spread i t  u p o n  a  C lo t h ,  p e r f u m e  i t  w it h  
wood of A lo e s , a n d  a p p ly  it  to  y o u r  
stom ach . A n o t h e r  P la s t e r  f o r  t h e  
S tom ach. T a k e  o f  M in t s ,  W o r m w o o d , 
Stoechas, B a y  le a v e s , o f e a c h  o n e  d ra c h m ; 
M arjoram , r e d  R o s e s ,  y e llo w  S a n d e r s ,  o f  
each  tw o d r a c h m s , C a la m u s  A r o m a t ic u s ,  
wood of A lo es, L a ven d er flo w ers, N u tm eg s, 
Cubebs, G alanga, long Pepper, M ace, ofeach
a  d ra ch m ; M a stich  th re e  d ra ch m s; C lo v e s
t w o  d r a c h m s  a n d  a n  h a l f -  O i l  o f  M in t s  
an o u n c e  a n d  a n  h a lf;  N a rd  O il a n  o u n c e ;
O il  o f  S p ik e  o n e  d r a c h m ;  R o s in ,  W a x ,
o f  e a c h  f o u r  o u n c e s ,  L a u d a n u m  t h r e e  
ounces, liq u id  S tyra x  h a lf a n  o u n ce  : m ak e
th em  in to  a  P laster acco rd in g  to  art.
A . B o th  th is  a n d  th e  fo rm e r  stre n g th e n
th e  s to m a c h  e x c e e d in g ly , h e lp  d ig e s tio n ,
an d  stay  vom itin g.
C E R E C LO TH E S
Cerecloth of Am oniacum . Take of 
A m o n ia c u m  d is s o lv e d  in _  V in e g a r  
a n  o u n ce ; U n g u e n tu m  d e A lth e a , 
M ilio t p la s te r , o f e a c h  h a lf a n o u n c e ;  
B r a n  a n  o u n c e ;  p o w d e r  o fth e  r o o ts
o f B r io n y , a n d  O r r is , o fe a c h  h a lf a n  
o u n ce; th e  G r e a s e  o f  D u c k s , G e e s e , 
a n d  H en s, o f e a c h  th r e e  d r a m s ; O il o f 
O rris o n e  o u n ce a n d  a n  h a lf:  le t th e m  
b o il g en tly  in  th e m u s s ila g e  o f L in  a n d  
F eonugreek seeds so m u ch  a s is su fficien t: 
b y  a d d in g  W a x  fo u r o u n c e s , m a k e  it  
into a Cerecloth 
according to art. A  . It a ssu a g es sw ellin g , 
o r  rip en s a n d b r e a k s  th e m , a n d  e a s e s  
pains 
thereby com ing. A  C erecloth of 
Galbanum . T a ke of G a lba n u m  p rep a red  
one ounce a n d  a n  h a lf; A ssa  fo e tid a  h a lf 
a n  o u n ce; C a r r o t s e e d s  o n e  s c r u p le ;  
M yrrh tw o d ra ch m s; B d elliu m  on e d ra ch m ; 
* F ea th erfew , M u g w o r t, o f e a c h  h a lf a  
d ra ch m  : le t th e  G u m s  b e  d is s o lv e d  in  
V inegar, and w ith  a  su fficien t q u a n tity  o f 
Wax made into a Cerecloth according 
to art. [* M atrlearnia.] A . B ein g  a p p lied  to 
the belly of a w om an a fter la b or, it clea n ses 
h er of an y relicts a ccid en ta lly  le ft b eh in d , 
h e lp s th e  fits o fth e  m o th e r , a n d  o th e r  
accidents incident to women 
in that cafe. Ceratum  Oesipatum . 
Galen. T a k e o f O esy p u s ten  o u n ces, O il o f 
Cha- -m o m ile  a n d  O r r is , o f e a c h  h a lf 
a pound, y e llo w  W a x  tw o  p o u n d , R o sin  
one pound; M astich, T urpentine, of each one 
ounce; S p ick n a rd  tw o  d ra m s a n d  a n  h a lf; 
Saffron a drachm  and an  half; A m oniacum  
an o u n ce; S ty ra x  C a la m itis h a lf a n  o u n ce 
:m a k e  th e m  in to  a  C e r e c lo th  a cc o r d in g  
toart
.A . It m ollifies and digests hard sw ellings
o fth e liv er, sp leen , w o m b , n erv es, J o in ts, 
a n d  oth er p a rts o fth e b od y , a n d  is a  g rea t 
easer of pain. Ceratum  
Santalinum. Mesue. Take of Roses 
tw elve drachm s: red Sanders ten  dra m s; 
w h ite  a n d  y e llo w  S a n d e r s , o f  e a c h  
six d ra chm s: B ole A rm en ic seven d ra m s: 
S p o d iu m  fo u r d ra ch m s: C a m p h ire tw o  
d r a c h m s  :  w h ite  W a x  w a s h e d  th ir ty
d ra ch m s: O il o f R o ses six  o u n ces: m a k e
It in to  a  C erecloth  a ccord in g  to  a rt.
A . It w o n d erfu lly  h elp s h o t in firm ities
ofthe stomach, liver, and other parts, 
beingbut applied to them. Ceratum Stomachium. 
Galen. Take of red Roses, Mastich, 
of each twenty drachms: dried 
Worm-wood fifteen drachms : Spicknard ten 
drachms: Wax four ounces: Rose water 
so much as is sufficient: Oil of Roses a 
pound and an half : Let it boil so until 
it be like an Ointment: Then add Oil of 
Roses eight ounces; Wax fourteen ounces; 
the powders before mentioned (excepting 
the Mastich which must be melted in the 
Oil of Roses) of all of them used in this 
manner, make a Cerecloth according to art.
A . It strengthens the 
stomach and liver, eases their pains, 
provokes appetite to one's meat, and helps 
digestion. Emplastrum 
Nostratibus: Commonly called, 
Flower of Ointments.
Take of 
Rosin, Per-rosin, Wax, Sheep's Suet, of 
each half a pound; Olibanum four ounces; 
Turpentine two ounces and an hall; Myrrh, 
Mastich, ofeach one ounce; Camphire two 
drams; white Wine half a pint; boil them 
together into the form of a Cerecloth.
A . I 
found this Recipe in an old Manuscript
written in the year 1513. the quantity
ofthe ingredients but very little altered
(except analogically) and the virtue of it
is described verbatim.
It is well cleansed and well sowed and
and generates the flesh, and heals more
in eight days then only other Treatment 
will do in a month, for it will offer no 
corruption in a wound, in no dead flesh to
bide therein, also it is good for headache
and for wind in the brain, and for all many 
aposthumes in the head, or in the body, 
for swelling ofthe ears, or ofthe cheeks, 
for all many of sinews that is grieved or 
braced or sprung, and it will draw out 
urine or splinters from trees, or thorns,
or broken bones, or any other things that
may grow in a wound, and it is good for
the bites of venemous beasts, and it rots 
andheals all manner of blotches without 
fault, and it is good for fester or canker, 
and for noli me t angere, and it draws 
out all manner of aching in the liver or 
kidneys, or melt, and helps the emeralds.
C h e m i c a l  O i l s
A. 1. I. Desire you to take notice 
be- -fore I begin, that Chemical
Oils generally are not to be taken alone 
bythemselves by reason of their vehement
heat and burning, but mixed with other
convenient medicines 
with them. A. 2. They carry the very 
same virtue as the Simples do, but are far 
more prevalent, as having far more spirit in 
them and far less 
earthly dross. A. 3. The general way of 
taking Them, is to drop two or three drops 
of them in any convenient liquor or other 
medicine, which the last Table will fit you 
with, and so take it; for some of them are 
so hot (as Oil of Cinnamon) that two or 
three drops will make a dish of pottage so 
hot ofthe Simple that you can 
hardly eat them. OIL OF HERBS.
Oil of Wormwood.
Take of dried Wormwood one pound;
Spring Water twenty pound : infuse the
Worm-wood in the Water twenty-four hours, 
then disuntil it in a great Alembic with his 
Refrigiratory, so shall you draw out the Oil 
with the Water, which you may separate 
with a funnel: keep the water for another 
disuntilation. A . Your 
best way to learn to suntil Chemical
Oils, is to Learn of an Alchemist: for I rest 
confident the greatest part of the College
had no more skill in Chemistry than I have 
in building houses, but having found out 
certain models in old rusty Authors, tell 
people SO they must be done, I can teach 
a man SO, how to build a house: first he 
must lay the foundation, then rear up the 
sides, then join the rafters, then build
the chimneys, tile the top, and plaster the
walls; but how to do one jot of this I know
not: And so play the College here: for the
Alchemists have a better way by far to 
draw them: the truth is, I am in a manner 
tied to their method here, from which I 
may not step aside; if my Country kindly 
accept this (which is the beginning of my 
labors) I may happily put forth something
else for the Ingenious to whet their wits 
upon; only here I quote the Oils in the 
College order, and then quote the virtue 
of the chiefest of them, that to the Reader 
may know by a penny how a shilling is 
coined. After the same manner is prepared 
Oil of Chamomile flowers, Celondine, 
Eyebright, Hysop, Lavender; Marjoram, Mints
Water-cresses, Origanum, Pennyroyal, Ro-.
Fes, Rosemary, Rue, Savin, Sage, Savory,
Thyme, Verbascum, and all other flowers
and hot herbs.
A . I shall instance here only in Oil of
Lavender, commonly called Oil of Spike,
which helps the running ofthe kidneys they 
being anointed with it; it expels worms, 
two drops of it being taken in Wine; the 
region of the back being anointed with it, 
it helps the Palsy. For all the rest see the 
virtues of the herbs 
themselves. OIL OF SEEDS 
.Oil of Dill Seeds. Take 
of Dill seeds bruised two pound: spring 
water sixteen pints; steep them for twenty-four 
hours, then disuntil them in a great Alembic 
with his Refrigiratory, draw out the water 
and Oil which you may separate with a 
funnel. In the same 
manner is prepared Oil of the seeds of 
Annis, Carraway, Cumin, Carrots Fennel, 
Wheat Parsley, Rue, Saxifrage, &c. A. Oil 
of Annis 
seeds although it be often given and 
happily with good success in vertigoes 
or dizziness in the head, yet its chief 
operation is upon the breast & Lungs, it 
helps narrowness ofthe breast, rawness
and wind in the stomach, all infirmities
there, coming of cold and wind, strengthens
the nerves; six drops is enough at a time, 
taken in broth or any other convenient
liquor. A. 
As Annis seeds are appropriated to the
breast, so are Fennel seeds to the head, 
the Oil of which cleanses the brain of 
cold infirmities, lethargies in disposition 
ofthe body, numbness, want of motion, 
also it helps the stomach and 
expels wind. A. Cumin seeds, the Oil of 
them is a great expeller of wind, nothing 
better; it also wonderfully eases pains 
ofthe spleen, pains in the kidneys and 
bladder, stoppage of urine especially if 
it come of wind, and is a present remedy 
for the colic: for the way of taking 
of them see Annis seeds. OIL 
OF BERRIES. Oil of 
Juniper Berries. Take of fresh Juniper 
Berries fifty pound; bruise them and put 
them in a wooden vessel with twenty-four 
pounds of water, adding to them a pints 
of four, Leven, stop the vessel close and 
let them stand in a Cellar three months, 
then disuntil them in an Alembic with 
a sufficient quantity of water, separate 
the Oil and reserve 
the Water for another disuntilation.
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t w e n t y - f o u r  h o u r s ,  t h e n  
t h e n  d i s u n t i l  t h e m  
w i t h  a n A le m b ic . A f t e r  
t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r  i s  
m a d e  o i l  o f  C l o v e s ,  
M a c e ,  N u t m e g s , P e p p e r
. A . ,  O n e  o r  t w o  d r o p s  
o f  O i l  o f  C i n n a m o n  i s  
e n o u g h  t o  t a k e  a t  a
t i m e ,  a n d  i s  e x c e e d i n g  
g o o d  f o r  s u c h  a s  a r e  
i n  c o n s u m p t i o n s . S e e  
[ C i n n a m o n ]  a m o n g  t h e  
S im p le s . A .  O i l  o f  M a c e  
i s  e x c e l l e n t  g o o d  f o r  
R h e u m s  i n  t h e  h e a d  
:  a n d O i l  o f  P e p p e r  
f o r  t h e  C o l i c , o f  a l l  f a t s .
O I L  O F  B A R K S . O I L  o f  
d r ie d  B a rk s  o f  O ra n g e s , 
C i t r o n s ,  L e m o n s ,  i s  
p r e p a r e d a s  O I L  o f  
H e r b s . O I L  O F  W O O D S .
O I L o f G u a j a c u m
. O i l  o f  G u a j a c u m  i s  
m a d e  o f t h e  w o o d  
b y  a  r e t o r t  i n  a  c l o s e
R e v e r b e r a t o r y ,  l e t  
t h e  s w e e t e r  a n d  
t h i n n e r  p a r t  b e  
s e p a r a t e d f r o m  t h e  
g r o s s e r ,  a n d  r e c t i f i e d  
w ith  S a lt ,  o r  
T a r ta r  c a lc in e d , o r
C o lc o t h a r ,  o r  S a n d . A f t e r  
t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r  i s  
made 
O I L  o f  B o x ,  O a k ,  
and other so lid  
W o o d s . O I L  o f  S a s s a f r a s  
i s  m a d e  l i k e  O I L  o f  
C i n n a m o n ,  a n d  s o  i s
m a d e  O I L  o f  R h o d i u m ,  
J u n ip e r ,  R o s e m a r y ,  Iv y .
O I L  O F  T H I N G S  T O  B E  
M E L T E D . O I L  o f  W a x .
T a k e  o f  y e l l o w  W a x  
o n e  p o u n d ,  m e l t  i t ,  
a n d  a d d  t o  i t  t h r e e
p o u n d  o f  T i le s  b e a t e n  
into  pow der, m ix 
them, and 
p u t  t h e m i n t o  a  R e t o r t ,  
a n d  d r a w  o u t  t h e  O I L  
w i t h  a  c o n v e n i e n t  
f i r e .  I t  i s r e c t i f i e d  i n  a  
R e t o r t  w i t h o u t  T i l e s ,  
a d d in g  w a t e r  t o  it .
A fter the sam e m anner is prepared oil of 
all fats.
A . I am  of opinion that oil of w ax, is as 
singular a remedy of burns, and burning 
ulcers as any is, or need to be.
OIL OF GUMS AND ROSINS. OIL 
of Myrrh. Take 
of Myrrh bruised 
six pound; Conduit W ater thirty pound ; 
B ay  S a lt s ix  p o u n d  m ix  th em  to g e th er 
and  d isun til them  in  an Alem bic. A . I t 
keeps wounds 
(and all things else faith pioravanius)hom
p u r i f i c a t io n ,  i t  m a k e s  th e  f a c e  f a i r  
a n d  y o u th fu l, q u ic k ly  c u re s w o u n d s , 
a n d  d e a fn e s s  b e in g  d ro p p e d  in to  th e  
ears. OIL of 
Turpentine. Take of 
V e n ic e  T u rp e n tin e  e ig h t  a n d  tw e n ty  
pound; Spring W ate r n in e ty -s ix  p o u n d ; 
disuntil them  in a Copper vessel w ith this 
R efrig ira to ry ; so  w ill the  O IL  com e ou t 
thin and w hite, and th e  C o lo p h o n ia  w ill 
rem ain at bottom  if the fire be increased.
T h is  w h ite  O IL  m ay  co m m o d io u s ly  b e  
draw n in B alneo M aria w ithout burning.
A .  I t  i s  w o n d e r f u l l y  g o o d  i n  c o l d  
afflictions ofthe nerves, and a ll d iseases  
com ing  o f co ld  and  w ind , it co rrec ts  the  
cold a fflic tio n s  o f th e  lu n g s , a s  a s th m a , 
d iff ic u lty  o f  b re a th in g , & c , a d ra c h m  
b e in g  tak en  in  th e  m o rn in g  ; o u tw ard ly  
it adorns the body , tak es  aw ay  th e  p rin ts  
of scabs, and the final pocks, chops in  the 
sk in  and  breasts of w om en, and  deafness 
being dropped into the 
ears. Oil of Balsam Take 
o f M y rrh , A lo es , S p ick n a rd , D rag o n s  
blood, F rankincense, M um m y, O popanax 
C arp obalsam um  o r C u b e b s , B d e lliu m , 
Amoniacum, Sarcocolla, Saffron, M astich,
G u m  A rab ic , liq u id  S ty rax , o f  each  tw o  
drams; Laudanum, C astorium , of each tw o 
d ra m s  a n d  a n  h a lf ;  M u sk  h a lf  a  d ra m ;
Turpentine the weight of them all; the things 
to be bruised b e in g  b ru ise d , le t th e m  b e  
mixed and disuntiled in an Alembic according 
to art. A. It restores lost 
s treng th  an d  p rese rv es  carcasses fro m
putrefaction, *the back bone being anointed 
w ith it keeps b a ck  th e  r ig o r  o f  fe v e rs , i t 
takes aw ay the falling  sickness and su ch  
diseases, the fits ofthe mother, melancholy, 
and sadness w ithou t a  cause , & c. [(r ig h t 
margin note) * The region of it.] O leum  
Latricium , Phyicsophorum . M esue.
Take of 
B rick s  m ad e  o f re d  e a r th , b ea te n  in to  
pieces ofthe b ig n e ss  o f  a n  A p p le , th e se  
b e in g  h e a t  r e d  h o t ,  q u e n c h  in  O i l o f  
R osem ary , or o ld  S aliet O il, letting  them  
remain
until they are full; then take them out and beat 
them into powder; then suntil them in against 
Retort, well suited, stop the Oil close, and keep it 
for your use. A. The Oil 
will quickly penetrate, and is a sovereign 
remedy for the gout, and all cold afflictions 
in the joints and nerves, cramps, epilepsies, 
or fat falling sickness; palsies it mollifies hard 
sweating, dissolves cold swellings, as also 
cold distempers ofthe spleen, kidneys, and 
bladder. * Oil 
of Lovage is made ofthe: flowers of Lovage, four 
ounces; old Oil ten ounces. [* I wonder how 
these gross oils came dropping in amongst 
the cynics.] Oil of white Lilies, ofthe flowers of 
white Lilies and 
oil, as oil of Roses; but cut off what is yellow.Oil of Lilies ofthe valley, 
is made like to it. Oil 
of Frankincense Take as much Frankincense 
as you will, put it in a Retort, and draw out 
the Oil with a convenient fire, then rectify 
it, either by itself, or with 
sand, or salt. In the same manner is made 
Oil of Ammoniacum, Benzoin, Caranna, 
*Jet, Mastich, Opopanax, Sagapenum, Liquid 
Styrax, Tacamahaca.
[* Hold learned College! You 
can never draw an oil out of Jet in 
that manner while your eyes are open.]
OIL OF MINERALS . A N D S T O N E 
S . A. Having perused these Oils following,
an Oil I would 
willingly have left them quite out, I mean, 
the manner allotted by the College to make 
them. A. 1. Because I fear they and the truth are 
separate. A. 2. Because the ignorant will know 
as well how to make them as they did before,
when I have done what I can. A. 3 . Also 
Alchemists, (to whose profession the making 
of them belongs) I shall seem like Phormio the 
Philosopher, who never having been in Battle, 
undertook to read a Military Lecture before 
Hannibal, who was one ofthe best soldiers 
in the world; But I am in a manner forced to 
it. He that is able to understand the Recipe, 
is able to understand that the failings are not 
mine, but the College's. Oil of Antinomy Take 
of crude Antimony, 
Mercury subli-' mate, of each one pound; 
Beat them into • powder and put them into a 
glass Retort, with a wide neck give fire to 
them by degrees in Reverberatory, so will a fat 
disuntil into a Receiver, part of which sticking 
to the neck ofthe Retort will easily be melted, 
a gentle fire being held under it; let this fat be 
rectified in a small Alembic or Retort, and let the 
* Curd be kept: if you would have it liquid, set 
it in a Cellar in an open glass, and it | will turn 
to Water or Oil, which keep in a [* Gujagulum: I 
know not what better English name to give it.]
glass well stopped.
Oil of Arsenic. Take of 
Crystalline Arsenic (first sublimated with 
Colcothar) mix it with an equal part of 
Salt-peter, and Creme-of-Tartar, let them 
be calcined between two little Pitchers, (the 
uppermost having a hole through it) even 
until they have done smoking; dissolve the 
substance thus calcined in warm water, that 
so the Salt may be drawn out: the powder
which remains at bottom, moisten with Oil 
of Tartar, and dry it by the fire: do to three 
times, again dissolve in warm water that 
you may take out the Salt, then will there
remain a very white powder and fixed, which
being let in a moist place will dissolve into
an Oil much like Butter.
Oil of Salt.
Take of French bay-salt made with the
heat of the Sun, not of the fire, as much as 
you will, dry it by the fire, to which add its 
weight' in burnt Bricks, beat them together 
in a mortar before they be altogether cold, 
put them into a retort with a long neck, tie a 
capacious receiver very well to it, give to it 
by degrees, & in twelve or fourteen hours you 
shall have the Oil in the Receiver: when the 
furnace is cold and the smoke well ceased, 
pour out the Oil and keep it from the air in 
a glass well stopped, and rectify it from the 
phlegm. But the best Oil of Salt is better 
made, if you make the Salt into brine of 
such strength that it will bear an Egg, then 
quench the Bricks being red hot in this brine 
until they have drunk up all the liquor, then 
beat them into powder and put them into a 
Retort well suited, and give fire to it even 
to the highest degree, and then 
rectify it from the phlegm, A. Being mixed 
with Turpentine and applied outwardly; 
it helps the Gout; three drops taken every 
morning in convenient liqour preserves 
youth, consumes the dropsy, resists Fevers. 
Convulsions, and the Fallingsickness; being 
mixed with Ointments, it is exceeding good 
in ruptures and 
dislocations Oil of Amber Take of yellow 
Amber four ounces; beat it into powder; to 
which being put in a large Vial or a Retort, 
pour as much sharp Wine Vinegar, digest 
it eight days in horse dung, then add to it 
twice its weight in dry sand, dissuntil it in 
sand, adding the fire by degrees, receive it 
from the Sand with Salt or 
Tartar, calcined, then with Water. A. It 
Speedily helps all afflictions ofthe nerves, 
and Convulsions, Falling-sickness, & c 
Being given in convenient liquors, it is a 
singular remedy against poison and pestilent
air, diseases of the kidneys and bladder, 
the fits ofthe mother; the nose being anointed
with it, the colic; it causes speedy labor
to women in travail being taken in Vervain
Water, it strengthens the body exceedingly,
also the brain and senses and is of an 
opening nature. Oil of Sulfur Take 
Glass-Bell-suntil, which will hold sixteen
pound at least (for the larger it is so much 
the better it is) place it upon an earthen * 
vessel which has three or four upholders 
towhich the bell may be commodiously 
fitted then putting a sufficient quantity of 
Brimstone into the earthen vessel, burn it 
under the Bell, putting in fresh Brimstone 
when the first is consumed; let this be done 
in some obscure place where neither wind 
nor Sun comes. [*Metrea I know but what 
English name to give.] The oil will be more 
in quantity if the vessel that holds the 
Brimstone stands upon a furnace, and 
a fire be under it.
Before you put on the Bell perfume it 
with the smoke of Sage. A. Prevails against 
diseases coming of cold, putrefaction or 
wind, fevers, agues, certain, quatrain of 
quotidien, pestilence; wounds and ulcers, 
affects ofthe brain, mouth, teeth, liver, 
stomach, spleen , matrix, bladder, entrails, 
and arteries coming of abundance of humors 
or putrefaction; outwardly applied it helps 
fistulaes, ulcers ofthe mouth, and gangrenes, 
the way to take it inwardly is this, dip the 
top of a feather in the oil and wash it in the 
liquor or decoction or give it, in quotidian 
agues , give it in wines, in which Rosemary 
or mints or both have been boiled, in certain 
agues in wine, in which Centaury have been 
boiled; in quatrain agues, in Bugloss Water, 
in all of them a little before the fit come: in 
pesuntilences, in Wine in which radishes 
have been boiled and mingled with a little 
Venice Treacle: in the falling sickness with 
decoction of Betony or Peony; in coughs, with 
decoction of Nettle smith Wine: for phlegm 
in Wormwood Water; for the wind colic, 
in Chamomile flower Water; for dropsies 
and cold livers, in Celondine water and 
honey; for the rickets and stoppage ofthe 
spleen, in Tamaris water for the French pox, 
inflammatory or Brome flower water: against 
worms, in grass of Worm-wood Water; for 
the fits ofthe mother, in decoction or Betony 
of Featherfew in Wine; for suppression 
of urine in decoction of Garlic with Wine, 
for the gout, in decoction of Chamepitys 
with wine; in wounds and ulcers, the place 
is lightly touched with a feather wet with 
oil; if a hollow tooth ache, put a drop into 
it, if all your teeth ache make a decoction 
of mints in wine and put a drop or two of 
oil to it, and hold it warm in 
your mouth. Oil of Tartar
Take of Tartar so much you will, put it
into a large retort, with that proportionthat 
but the third part of the vessel be filled, disuntil 
it in sand with a strong fire, afterwards (the 
oil being first separated from the water, or 
spirit of Tartar) rectify it with much water
to correct the smell of it; let it stand opena 
long time in the Sun.
Liquor Tariaria: Commonly called
Oil of Tartar.
Take of Tartar to much as is sufficient, fill
an earthen vessel, not glazed, almost full of it, 
let it be calcined in a furnace twelve hours;
when it is cold, put in Marcia Hippocrates,
which hang in a moist Cellar that it may 
dissolve, placing a vessel under it to receive 
it, that which remains & will not dissolve in 
thehanging, dissolve in water & evaporate 
away the moisture until it begins to look 
like Allum. A. This is common to be had 
at every Apothecaries. Virgin's buy it to take 
the Sunburnand freckles from their faces. It 
takesoff the rust from Iron, and preserves it 
bright a 
long time.
Oil of Vitriol, Take ofthe best Vitriol as 
much as youwill, melt it in a pan, then divide 
it into thick pieces, the which burn in the 
fire until they look reddish, then beat them 
into powder, andsprinkle them with the best 
spirit of Wine, put them into earthen Retorts 
which will bear the fire, increase the fire 
to them by degrees for three days, until the 
Receivers which wereobscured with smoke come 
to be clear; rectifythat disuntiled Liquor, and 
separate by themselves, the spirit of Wine, 
the four spirit of Vitriol and the strong and 
ponderous Oil. A. It must be mixed with 
other medicines, for it kills being taken alone; 
it assuages thirst, assuages the vialent heat 
in fevers and pestilences, and a few drops 
of it gives a pleasant grateful 
taste to any 
medicine. Aqua Mellis. Take of pure Honey 
four pound, dry Sandtwo pound: suntil them in a glass 
suntil so capacious that the matter may fill only the 
first part of the vessel, first draw away the 
phlegm, then increasing the fire, draw off the 
water, yellow it in color, and sharp 
in taste. A. Paracelsus advises it to be 
drawn fivetimes over, and calls it Quintessence 
of Honey and extols the virtues of it to the 
skies: he says it will revive dying men: which 
Mr. Charles butler of Hampshire also affirms.
Aquafortus
.Take of dried Vitriol two pound, Salt 
peter cleansed, one pound bruise them and
place them in a Reverberatory, in a Retort,
a large Receiver being placed under it; 
suntil at by degrees for twenty-for hours 
together, cla rify it with a dram of Silver 
according to art.
C H E M I C A L  P R E P A R A T I O N S M O R E
U S U A L
Steel prepared 
by the Sun. A. It is just so prepared as shall 
be thereafter shown only, here they 
appoint it only to be set in the Sun, there in 
the shadow: a perilous difference,
Steel prepared by the fire.
Take of steel cleansed from the filth, heat 
it red hot and quench it a dozen tim es in 
sharp white wine vinegar, and as often in 
Canary or M alaga W ine; then dry it, and 
grind it upon a stone with oil of cinnamon, 
and keep it for your 
use. Cremor Tartar.
Take of tartar made of white, or Rhenish 
wine, as much as you w ill; beat it into fine 
powder, and sift it; then wash it in cold water 
three or four times, until the filth be washed 
off from  it; then boil it in clear water in a 
large pan or earthen vessel gently, take off the 
scum; but the crust which is on the top, after 
it has covered the whole top, take off with 
a wooden skimmer, spread it upon a brown 
paper, wash it again in cold water and dry 
it well, then grind it into fine powder, and 
keep it in a glass close-stopped that it may 
touch no metal.
Crocus Martis Take a bar of 
iron or steel, which being very hot, thrust 
it into a great heap of brim stone; a basin 
being placed underneath with cold water in 
it, the iron will run out like wax, which being
separated from  the brim stone, grind it to 
powder in an iron mortar, put the powder in 
square earthen dishes which are not above a 
finger's breadth in deepness, place them at 
the hot fire of a Reverberatory for three or 
four days, so will the substance be reddish 
and like a sponge, let the top be taken away 
with an iron instrument, and the rest driven 
up by the fire until it may be brought into a 
very fine powder: Also you m ay prepare 
it by the fire of a Reverberatory w ithout
brimstone.
Crocus Metalorum
Take of antimony shining with long veins, 
salt-peter, of each equal parts; beat them into 
powder severally, then mix them together, 
and put them into a brass or iron mortar, then 
set fire to them by putting a coal in, which 
will burn with great noise, on the top place 
a tile or an iron plate, at least three fingers 
breadth distance from the matter burning, 
when the noise is ceased, let the metal which 
will look of a deep red color, be separated from 
that whitish crust at top, and kept for your 
use, being sweetened with clean disuntiled 
water.
Flos Sulferis. Take 
of yellow brim stone, which when you 
have rubbed it if you hold it to your ear will 
make a noise, grind it with its equal part 
of * Colcothar of Vitriol, viz. the residue of 
the disuntilation ofthe oil, put it in a long 
earthen pot, putting to it a glass head large 
enough, give fire to it in sand by degrees,
and drive up the flower, stirring it with 
an hare's foot. It w ill be better if you 
sublim e it again with 
fresh colcothar. * A strange 
name for terra damnata. Lapis infernalis 
fepticus, Take of lye in which black Soap is 
boiled, burn it in a pan to a stone, but yet 
take heed all the moisture be not consumed
and it wax to dry, when it is cold 
cut it in the 
form of a dice and keep it close stopped,
Otherwise. Take of Vitriol calcined to redness 
two ounces; Sal Armenic, Tartar calcined to 
whiteness, quick lime, of each three ounces; 
put to them being bruised, lye made of fig 
tree, or spurge, or soap, dissolve them in it, 
strain it, and in a brass vessel boil it to the 
consumption ofthe moisture; 
keep the residence in a vessel close 
stopped. L a p is  
Prunella, or Niter purged with brimstone.
Take of pure Salt-Peter a pound; put it in a 
crucible with coals round about it, let it not 
burn but run like metal, that being melted 
put in two ounces of flower of brimstone in 
little bits as big as hazelnuts, which when it 
is consumed, pour out the niter into a brass 
basin, and when it is cold keep it in a glass
close-stopped 
that the air come not to it to dissolve it.
Magisterium Perlarum & coralorum in 
quo etiamsales corum continentur. Take 
of pearls or coral as much as you will, grind 
them into exceeding fine powder, then pour 
upon them so much radical vinegar, that 
it may overtop them three or four fingers 
breadth, digest them in ashes until they are 
dissolved, pouring off the old liquor and 
pouring in fresh until all ofthem be dissolved,
filter the liquor through a brown paper and 
putting a little oil of tartar into it, the pearls 
which were dissolved will fall down to the 
bottom  in  w hite pow der, w hich is to be 
separated from the liquor 
and washed with cordial waters. Radical 
vinegar is that which 
is disuntiled in sand with bay salt
.Mercurius Dulcis is Sublimatus. Take of 
Sublimatuna prepared with salt and vitriol, 
two ounces; * crude mercury [* Quicksilver.]
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Salt of V itriol of a fleshy color.
T ake o f v itrio l so  m u ch  as  yo u  w ill, p u t it 
in a wide crucible and place the fire round 
about it, until it come into a powder like the 
co lor o f v ia lets, let th is  be  p u t in to  a  large 
glass vial into co m m o n  w a te r  d isu n tile d , 
c o n tin u a lly  s t irr in g  it  w ith  a  s t ic k u n til  
th e  w a te r  w h ic h  b e fo re  w a s  h o t, b e  c o ld , 
so let it stand tw en ty-fo u r h o u rs, filter th e  
liqu or an d  exh ale it aw ay u n til it b e d ry  
and of a fleshy color.
S alt of V itrio l w h ite. L e t  w h ite  V itr io l b e  
d isso lved  in  d isu n tiled  w ater, filtered  an d
coagulated as the 
Sacharum Saturni was.
Turbith M inerale. T ake o f cru d e M ercu ry, 
oil of vitriol separated from  the p h leg m , o f 
each equal parts; put them into a phial, which
b e in g  p la c e d  firs t o f a ll in  h o t a sh e s , th e n  
fire being added by d e g re e s , le ft a ll th e  o il 
of vitriol fly  aw ay, a w hite m ass rem ain in g  
in  th e  b o tto m  w h ich  b e in g  sep a ra te d  fro m  
that p o rtio n  o f cru d e  m e rcu ry , le t it  b e  p u t 
into rain water or else disuntiled  w ater, and  
forth w ith it w ill com e yellow ; let it be often  
w a s h e d  in  w a r m  w a te r , u n til it  b e  s w e e t, 
then in cordial waters, 
then dried and kept.
Oleum Antimony. Take of bright antim ony 
as m uch as you w ill let it be beaten in to  very 
fin e  p o w d e r , a n d  p u t in to  a  la rg e  e a rth e n  
vessel, s tirr in g  it  o v e r  th e  fire  w ith  a n  iro n  
instrum ent until it grow into clots, then  beat 
it again , set it over th e fire  as b efo re, rep eat
th is  u n til a ll th e  sp len d o r o f it  b e  g o n e  a n d  
it sm okes no m ore, a n d  th e  s tib iu m  b e  lik e  
w h ite  ash es, let th is p o w d er be  p u t u p o n  a  
re d  h o t p la c e ; ta k e  a  p o u n d  a n d  a n  h a lf o f 
it, borax half an  ou n ce; or take th ree ou n ces 
of it an d half a  dram  of sal g e m , p u t it  in to  
a  c ru c ib le  w h ich  b e in g  co v e re d  w ith  a  tile , 
set it  in  a  v e r y  h o t  f ir e ,  u n t il  th e r e  f lo w  a  
matter like water, 
put that into a basin  and 
keep it. T a rta ru m  V itr io la tu m . T a k e  o f  
L iq u o r T a rta r  p re p a re d  fo u r o u n c e s; o il o f 
vitriol well re ctifie d  tw o  o u n ce s; d ro p  it b y  
drop upon the liquor of tartar, so  w ill th ere  
a  w h ite  p ow d er fa ll d ow n  to  th e b ottom , let 
the m oisture sw im m ing above be taken aw ay 
by a gentle heat,
and the Salt reserved 
for use. Nepenthes Opiatum. Take a tincture 
o f  O p iu m  m a d e  w ith  d is u n tile d  v in e g a r , 
then w ith spirit of w ine, extraction of saffron 
m ade with spirit of w in e, o f each  an  o u n ce; 
s a lt  o f  p e a r ls  a n d  c o r a l,  o f  e a c h  h a lf a n  
o u n ce ; t in c tu re  o fth e  sp e c ie s  o f D ia m b ra , 
o f e a c h  se v e n d r a c h m s ;  a m b e r g r is  o n e  
drachm; mix them together and with the heat 
of a  bath  m ake th em  in to  th e form  of p ills.
T H E  W A Y  O F
MAKING EXTRACTS
Seeing many extol the praises of extracts up to 
the skies, 0 although we by daily experience 
see they never answer to those effects; yet that we 
may not altogether be wanting to the desires of 
others, we chose rather to give this general way of
making them, then to stuff up our book with *idle 
and needless recipes, and out of vain glory impose 
them upon the unskillful. [° Lammas far from colleges 
opinion in this particular, as the zenith is from the 
nadir.] [* As they have done already.]
Take of the mass of any pill or powder whatsoever, 
as much as you will; infuse them, or any ofthem 
in disuntiled water a such as the physician shall 
prescribe, a sufficient quantity; let them stand 
two days in a bath, or if the species be hard, 
three days, until the tincture have drawn out 
all the virtue; which is you would try, let the 
first liquor0 run through a brown paper, and 
put in new liquor digesting it again, which having
having received its tincture, proceed as 
before let the liquor is gathered be placed in 
Balneo Maria, and the moisture evaporated, 
so will the matter remain in the bottom, 
ofthe thickness of honey, which keep for 
your use. That the extract may remain moist 
a long time, put a little salt to it, viz., two
scruples, or half a dram, to an ounce of 
extract. If you draw it 
with disuntiled water, put in a little oil of 
vitriol, or oil of sulfur, so the extract will be 
better drawn, and the pleasanter to the taste; 
for the liquor thereby being made sharp, 
will sooner penetrate the hard substances 
ofthe species, and set a stop to the unbridled 
vialence of a purging medicine. Cordial 
extracts, opiates, and 
vialent purges, are usually drawn with 
spirit of wine. [a A blind order.] [c i.e. 
filter it]
T H E  W A Y  O F M A K I N G  
S A L T S  O F A N Y  K I N D  
O F  V E G E T A B L E S
T h e  S a l t  w h i c h  
i s  m a d e  o f  P l a n t s  
i s  t w o f o l d ;  
t h e  o n e  
v o l a t i l e w h i c h  
is easily 
d i s u n t i l e d  b y  t h e  
vialence 
o f  t h e  f i r e  ( a n d  
t h i s  i s a l s o  c a l l e d  
e s s e n t i a l ) .  
T h e  o t h e r  
f i x e d ,  w h i c h  
e n d u r e s  t h e  
f i r e a n d  i s  l e f t  
i n  t h e  a s h e s .
T h e  w a y  t o  
m a k e  v o l a t i l e ,  
o r  e s s e n t i a l , s a l t
. T a k e  a  l a r g e  
q u a n t i t y  o f  
a n y  c o n v e n i e n t  
p l a n t  w h i c h  i s  
f r e s h a n d  f u l l  o f  
j u i c e ,  b e a t  i t  i n  a  
w o o d en  o r  
s t o n e  m o r t a r ,  
a n d h a v i n g  
p o u r e d  c l e a r  
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p. 134 column b That this may be rightly 
done, first of all the ashes of those herbs 
you would make salt of, must be made white by 
aCalicination, and herein have a care lest 
by too much burning either they go to glass, 
or else the most futile fly out, which often 
chances in Calicination of scurvy-grass, 
and parts of like nature. [a 
Burning.] Then make a lye ofthe ashes, by 
pouring to them clear water and hot, until all 
the saltiness be drawn from them, filter the
lye, and boil it by a gentle fire until all the 
water be evaporated away, and the Salt left 
at the bottom, to which a further cleansing 
is requisite, therefore dissolved it again in 
water and filter it, and coagulate it again, for 
by often so doing, the salt will be cleansed 
from all it impurity and remain white and
clear.
Thus are Salts prepared of herbs, fruits, 
and trees of any kind; as also of parts of 
living creatures calicinated, & some stones.
But this by the by.
Amongst fixed Salts these excel; Salt of 
Wormwood, thyme, rosemary, Centaury the less, 
Mugwort, Carduus Benedictus, Master-wort, 
Parsley, Reft-harrow, Ash, Dwarf-Elder or 
Walwort, Guajacum, box, chamomile, St. 
John's wort, Box; Chamomile, St. John's wart, 
succory sullondine, scurvy-grass, betony, 
Eupatorium, balm. Cetrach &c.
P R E P A R A T I O N S  O F  C E R T A I N
M E D I C I N E S  V E R Y  N E C E S S A R Y
F O R  A P O T H E C A R I E S .
The burning of brass. Take flakes of 
b ra s s , p u t th e m  in to  a n  e a rth e n  ve s se l, 
putting between every thin p late, either 
c o m m on  sa lt, o r b rim s to n e  in p o w d e r, 
in  th is  m a n n e r la y  fla k e  u p o n  fla k e  u n til 
th e  p o t is  fu ll, th e n  b u rn  it s u ff ic ie n tly , 
a n d  sw e e te n  it w ith  w a rm  w a te r, it w ill
b e  red d ish , if p rep a re d  w ith  sa lt; b la c k , 
if with brimstone. The way to 
wash aloes. T a ke  o f A lo e s  b ea te n  
in to  ve ry fine  pow der, as m uch  as you
w ill; p u t it in to  a  g lazed  po t, and  s tir it up  
a n d  d o w n  w ith  a s p a tu la  in  a  * s u ffic ie n t 
quantity of boiling got water, so as the pure 
p a rt o fth e  a lo e s  m a y  b e  m ix e d  w ith  th e  
water; pour off tha t and  pu t in  o ther w arm  
water, do so until noth ing but the d ross is le ft 
a t th e  b o tto m ; a ll th e  w a te rs  b e in g  a d d e d  
together e v a p o ra te  a w a y  th e  m o is tu re , 
th a t th e  p u re  a lo e s  m a y  b e  le ft in  a  m a s s  
at the bottom. [* So much that 
it m ay sw im  above the aloes 
the breadth of two or three fingers.] The 
P repara tion o f Spod ium . Ta ke  o f c ho ic e  
ivo ry, cu t in  b ig  p ieces , bu rn  them  in  an
e a rth e n  p o t in  a  fu rn a c e  u n til th e y  lo o k  
white, then being bea ten  to  fin e  p ow de r, 
w a s h  it in  ro se  w a te r, ( le t th e re  b e  tw o
pound of the w ater to one pound o f ivory) 
d ry it and  w ash  it a g a in  th ric e ; th e  la s t 
tim e d issolve four drachm s of cam phor in
the  rose  w a te r, then  hav ing  d ried  it, 
grind it fine upon a m arb le , and  m ake it 
into troches to 
be kept for your use. The Preparation 
of Bole Armenic. The p repara tion o f th is 
is  p e rfo rm ed  b y  m any w ith  ro se  w a te r,
by som e w ith vinegar, by others w ith w ine: 
The bole being in fine  pow de r they w ash  
so  o fte n  un til a ll the  d ross and  sand  b e
taken from  it; then they dry it in the air or in 
the sun, and keep it 
close covered. Foecula 
Brionia. Take of B riony roots as m any as 
you will, scrape them with a knife, and press
o u t  
o f  
t h e  
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i t  f o r  y o u r  
use. In 
s u c h  s t e e l  
a s  
i s  
p r e p a r e d  
b y  t h e  
f i r e  
w i t h  
b r i m s t o n e ,  
y o u
m u s t  
n o t e  
t h a t  
unless
after the burning, it retain a snatch ofthe 
taste of vitriol, it has lost all its opening 
faculty, and is good for nothing. The 
Preparation of Coriander seeds. Steep 
Coriander seeds in sharp vinegar for 
twenty-four hours, and then dry them: 
and so if you please you may prepare cumin 
seeds also. The 
Preparation of Elaterium. Take 
of wild cucumber almost ripe as many 
as you will, cut them asunder in the middle 
and press out the juice gently with your 
foremost fingers, the which let run through 
a very fine sieve, then let it stand unmoved 
until the thickest part is settled at the 
bottom, pour off what is thin and clear 
into another earthen glazed vessel, set the 
settling at the bottom, being covered with 
a linen cloth, in the sun until it is dry, then
keep it for your use.
The Preparation of Spurge roots.
Infuse the bark of Spurge roots, being 
well denied in sharp wine vinegar, then 
dry them and keep them for your 
use. In the same manner is prepared 
the leaves of Laurel. Mezereon, or Spurge 
Olive, and the fruit of Thymelae.
The Preparation of Euphorbium.
Take of Euphorbium beaten into very 
fine powder, grind it upon a stone with oil 
of sweet almonds until it is like an unguent, 
then let it be put into a Quince or Citron 
made hollow, rolled up in paste and baked in 
an oven, keep the Euphorbium so prepared 
in a glass well stopped. The 
manner of making Gersa or Cerrusa 
Serpent aria. Take of 
A ron roots in  the beginning ofthe 
spring, before their strength run up to the 
leaves, as many as you will, wash them
and cleanse them from the outward bark, 
then being beat in a stone mortar, and the 
juice pressed through a sieve, which being 
covered with a linen cloth, let it be dried in 
the sun, afterwards washed in rose water, 
dried again and kept for your use.
Tie Preparation of black Hellebore.
Take of black Hellebore roots as we 
have them with us, the woody pith being 
taken away, steep them in juice of quinces
three days, with a moderate heat, then 
dry them and keep them.
The Preparation of Goats blood.
Take a Goat of a middle age, feed him a 
month with burnet, smallage, parsley, lovage
lovage, mallows and such like things; 
then take the blood which flows out of his 
arteries being opened, let it settle, then pour
the water from it, and dry the blood in a 
furnace. The goat must be killed towards 
the latter end of the summer about the
dog days. The way to burn 
Swallows. Let young swallows be so 
killed that the blood may run upon their 
wings, then sprinkle them with a little salt, 
and burn them in an earthen vessel well 
glazed, and keep the ashes 
for your use. After the same manner are 
burnt hedgehogs, Toads, and Frogs, but 
without Salt. The Preparation of 
Gum Lacca. Take of Gum Lacca which 
is foul, (for it were labor in vain to wash 
what is clean) bruise it a little, and boil it in 
water (in which schoenanth and birthwort, 
of each equal parts have been boiled) until 
the purer part swims at top and the dross 
issunk to the bottom, evaporate away the 
moisture from that purer part, either in the 
sun or in a bath, and so keep it 
for your use. The Preparation of 
Lapis Lazuli. Take of Lapis Lazuli finely 
bruised, and wash it in so many waters until 
the water remain clear after washing; and 
this preparation is enough when you put it 
in pills, but when you use it in Confection 
Alkerms, it must first be burnt.
The Preparation of Earthworms.
Take of Earthworms cut and cleansed, 
as many as you will, wash them so often in 
wine until they are cleansed from their filth, 
then dry them and keep them for your use.
The common war of preparing 
pearls Beat Pearls 
into very fine powder, in an iron or steel 
mortar, putting to them a little rose-water, 
that so the more subtle parts may not fly away.
In the like manner is 
corral and other precious stones prepared
.The Preparation of 
Sows or Woodlice. Take of 
sows as 
many as you will, wash them in white 
wine, then put them into a new glazed pot, 
dry them in a furnace that so they may 
be beaten into powder. The way 
to make Oedipus. Take 
wool cut off from the neck, ribs, and 
under the pits ofthe fore-legs of a Sheep 
not washed, but well wearied, wash it in
warm
Water so long until it has left all its 
fatness in the water, then press it out 
and lay it by, let that fat and foul water 
be poured from on high out o f one vessel 
into another, a long time until it becomes 
frothy, then let the froth settle and take of 
the fat that swims on the top, then pour 
the water to and fro again, until neither 
more fat nor froth appears, then wash 
the froth with the fat, in clear water, until 
it is cleansed from the dross and will not 
bite your tongue if you touch it with it; 
then keep it in 
a thick earthen clean pot, in a 
cold place. Washed Lead. Dioscorides.
Let water being put in a leaden mortar be 
stirred up and down with a leaden pestle 
painfully, until it looks black and looks thick 
like lime, then strain it through a linen 
cloth, putting water to it, so that whatever 
is dissolved may pass through; when it is 
settled, pour off that water and wash it 
in other clear water, until no blackness 
remain in it; at last 
make it up into balls, to be kept 
for your use. Burnt lead. Dioscorides.
Take very thin plates of Lead, put them in 
an earthen pot, putting Brimstone between 
every plate, so pile them up until the pot 
is full, then set it in the fire, stirring the 
lead up and down until it is brought into 
ashes, then shut your nostrils (lest the steam 
either ofthe brimstone or of the lead do 
you mischief) take it off from 
the fire, then wash it was you wash
ceruss. Ponder of raw Lead. Fernelius. Take 
very thin plates of lead and cut them very 
small, then steep them three days in sharp 
vinegar, changing the vinegar every day, 
then dry them by the fire but burn them not, 
so beat 
them into a fine powder. The 
Preparation of Fox lungs. Take of fox lungs 
being fresh; the Aspera Arteria being taken
away, wash them diligently with white wine, 
wherein hyssop and scabious have been 
boiled, dry it gently in an oven, but burn it not;
th en  lay it u p  w rap p ed  in  w orm w ood , 
horehound, or hyssop dried. Simple preparation 
of Scammony.
Take of scammony in fine powder, a 
pound; juice of quinces eight ounces; mix 
them together: and having stood in infusion
twenty-four hours, evaporate away the juice.
2. Or take of scammony in powder and put 
it in a quince, the core being taken out, and 
so roast it in the ashes in an oven, then take 
out the scammony and keep it for your use.
Or 3. Take four ounces of scammony, put 
it in a glass vial, cover it over with juice 
of quinces the breadth of three finger, let 
it stand in a bath until it look like milk, 
then out out that, and put in other juice, 
do so until it no longer looks no white; let
this liquor stand and settle, and dry the 
settlings in the sun. A. The college here 
set down a way to prepare squills 
to troches, which they say is not unlike the 
former; and comparing them together, I 
find them as like as a persimmon is like an 
apple, therefore I pass it. The way to boil 
turpentine. Take a pound of Venice 
turpentine, to which add a great quantity 
of water (to wit twenty-four pounds) in 
which let it be boiled so long, until it lose 
its smell, and be as hard as rosin, brittle 
as glass, and white. The Preparation 
of Tutty. Take of tutty heat 
red hot three times in a crucible, and as
often quenched in rosewater, then grind 
it very small and put it in a clean linen 
cloth, swing it up and down this way and 
that way in a vessel full of clear water, 
that the fine and profitable part thereof 
may come through into the water, and 
the gross and filthy part remain still in 
the cloth, let it settle and then pour off 
the water, let this operation be repeated 
until nothing worth anything be left in 
the cloth.
A C o n c l u s i o n .
Here, courteous reader, have I gone through the whole work; I am not 
conscious to my self that I have justly given offense to any by
translating this work: If any take offence, it is to be shrewdly 
suspected it arises from self interests. Once more let me advise 
the ignorant, not to be too busy with what they have no skill in; for as 
physic (as the never dying Hippocrates truly said) was never ordained 
for dunces. Therefore, let every one that administer physic, seriously 
consider that the great accomplishment must be made another day, 
before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the holy angels; and do 
nothing rashly, but upon serious consideration, as he desires it should 
fare well with him when the Lord comes to make inquisition for 
blood. Pure pity to the commonalty of ENGLAND (I assure you) 
was the motive, the prevailing argument that set my brain and pen 
a work about this subject, many of whom (to my knowledge) have 
perished, either for want of money to see a physician, or want of
knowledge of a remedy happily growing in their own garden. And 
if any is angry, because I have stripped the jackdaw of his borrowed
feathers, I am not careful; all ingenious people that love their country 
will judge like themselves, of whom I had rather be deservedly
reproved, than of others ignorantly commended.
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I would desire that you, whoever you are, that 
intends to study the noble (though too much 
abused) subject of Physic (Pharmacy), to mind 
carefully these following rules, which being 
well understood, show you the key of Galen and
Hippocrates their method of Physic: he that uses 
theirmethod, and is not heedful of these rules, 
may soon tinkerlike, mend one hole and make 
two; cure one disease, and cause another more 
desperate.
That then you may understand what I intend. It is 
to discover in a general way of 
the manifest virtues of medicines.
I say ofthe manifest virtues and 
qualities, viz. 
Such as are o b v io u s  to  th e  
senses, especially to the taste 
and smell: for it has been the 
practice  o f m ost p h ysician s, 
(I say not of all in these latter 
a g e s  a s  w ell a s  o u rs, to  sa y , 
when they cannot give, nor are 
minded to study a reason. Why 
an herb, plant, Sc., has such an 
operation, or produces such 
an effect in the body of m an: 
it does it by a hidden quality: 
For they not minding the whole 
creation, as one united body, 
nor knowing what belongs to 
astral influence, nor regarding
that excellent harm ony the only 
wise God has made in a composition 
of contraries (in the knowledge of 
which consists the whole ground and 
foundation of Physic) no more than 
ahorse that goes along the street 
regards when the clock strikes, are 
totally led by the nose by that monster 
tradition, who seldom  begets any 
children but they prove either fools 
or knaves, and this makes them so 
brutish that they can give a reason 
for the operation of no medicine, 
but what is an object to sense; this 
their worships call manifest, and 
the other hidden, because 
it is hidden from them, and always 
will if they search no further after 
it  th a n  th e y  h a v e  d o n e  to  th e  
present. A commonwealth is well 
hold up with such physicians, that
are not only so ignorant, but also 
so  careless of know ing 
the fo u n d a tio n  u p o n  w h ic h  
the whole fabric of physic 
ought to be built, and not upon 
tradition. They profess themselves
G allenist: I w ould civilly entreat 
th e m  b u t se r io u sly  to  p e ru se ,
a n d  la b o r to  b e  w e ll-sk ille d  in  
the astronom y of G alen and
Hippocrates. I confess, and am  
glad to think of it, that all ages have
afford ed  som e w ise  p h ysician s, 
w ell-sk illed  in  th e  p rin cip les  o f
w hat they profess, of w hich  th is 
our age is not wanting, and they 
b e g in  to  in c re a se  d a ily . A s  fo r  
others, m y com fort is, that their 
whole m odel will not stand long, 
because it is built upon the sand. 
A n d  if I  b e  n o t m istak en  in  m y 
calculation, there are search in g 
t im e s  c o m in g , a n d  w ith  s p e e d  
too, in  w hich  every b u ild in g  th a t 
is  n o t  b u ilt  u p o n  th e  r o c k  s h a ll  
fall. T he Lord  w ill m a k e  a  
qu ick  search  up on  th e face of 
the Earth. B u t to  re tu rn  to  m y  
purpose. It is the m anifest qualities 
o f  m e d ic in e s  th a t  h e r e  I  a m  to
speak to, and you m ay be pleased to 
behold it in this order.
Sect. 1 Of the temperature of 
Medicines Sect. 2 Ofthe appropriation of Medicines
Sect. 3 Ofthe properties of Medicine
Sect. 1 Of 
th e  T e m p e ra tu re  o f M e d ic in e s .
Herbs, plants, and other medicines manifestly operate, eitherby heat, coldness, dryness, or moisture, for the world beingcomposed of so many qualities, they and only they can besound in the world, and the mixtures of them one withanother.But that these may appear as clear as the sun when he isupon the meridian, I shall treat of them severally, and in thisorder.1. Of medicines temperate.2. Of medicines hot.3. Of medicines cold.4. Of medicines 
moist.5. Of medicines dry.Of 
Medicines Temperate.If the world be composed of extremes, then it acts byextremes, for as the man is, so is his work: therefore it isimpossible that any medicine can be temperate, but may bereduced to heat, cold, dryness, or moisture, and must operate(I mean such as operate by manifest quality) by one of these,because there is no other to operate by, and that there shouldbe such a temperate mixture, so exquisitely of these qualitiesin any medicine that one of them should not manifestlyexcel the other, I doubt it is a System too rare tofind.
T h u s th en  I  co n c lu d e  th e  m a tte r
to  b e , T h o se  M e d ic in e s  a re  c a lle d
T em p era te  (n o t b ec au se  th ey  h a v e
n o  e x ce ss  o f  T em p e ra tu re  a t a ll in
th e m ,)  w h ic h  c a n  n e ith e r  b e  s a id ,
to  h e a t  n o r  c o o l  s o  m u c h  a s  w i l l  
amount to  the first degree of excess,
fo r d a ily  ex p erien ce  w itn esses  th a t
th e y  b e in g  a d d e d  to  M e d ic in e s ,
change not their qualities, they m ake 
them  neither hotter nor colder. [T heir 
use.]
T h e y  a re  u se d  in  su c h  D ise a se s
w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  n o  m a n i f e s t  
d is te m p e r o f t h e  f i r s t  q u a l i t i e s ,  
v iz,. H eat a n d  C o ld , fo r  e x a m p le , 
I n  o b s t r u c t io n s o f t h e  B o w e l s ,  
w here cold M e d ic in e s  m ig h t m a k e  
th e  O b s tru c tio n g r e a te r ,  a n d  h o t  
Medicines cause a 
Fever. In  Fevers of Phlegm , w here 
the c a u s e  i s  c o ld  a n d  m o is t ,  a n d  
the effect h o t a n d  d ry , in  su c h  u se , 
tem perate M e d ic in e s , w h ic h  m a y  
neither in c re a se  th e  F ev e r b y  th e ir
h e a t ,  n o r  c o n d e n s a te  th e  P h le g m  
by their coldness.
B esides, B ecause  C on traries are
ta k e n  a w a y  b y  th e i r  C o n t r a r ie s ,  
and e v e ry  L ik e  m a in ta in e d  b y  i ts  
L ike, T h e y  a r e  o f  g r e a t  u s e ,  t o  
preserve the constitu tion  ofthe  B ody  
tem perate , a n d  th e  B o d y  i ts e l f  in  
strength and  v igor, and  m ay  be used  
without danger, or fear of danger, by
co n sid erin g  w h a t p a rt o f th e  B o d y
is w eak , and  u sing  such  tem pera te
M edicines as are appropriated to that
part.
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d o  m o r e  m i s c h i e f  t h a n  t h e y  a r e  
a w a r e o f ,  v i z .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  b y  t o o
m u c h  u s e  o f t h e m ,  t o  c o n s u m e  n o t
o n l y  w h a t  i s  i n i m i c a l  i n  t h e  B o d y ,
b u t  a l s o  t h e  s u b s t a n c e  i t  s e l f ,  a n d
t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f t h e  s p i r i t s ,  w h e n c e
c o m e s  f a i n t i n g ,  a n d  s o m e t i m e s
d e a t h  :  B e s i d e s ,  b y  a p p l y i n g  t h e m
t o  p a r t s  o f t h e  B o d y  t h e y  a r e  n o t
a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o ,  o r  b y  n o t  h e e d i n g
w e l l  t h e  c o m p l e x i o n  o f t h e  P a t i e n t ,
o r  t h e  N a t u r a l  t e m p e r  o f t h e  p a r t  
of t h e  B o d y  a f f l i c t e d ,  f o r  t h e  H e a r t  
is h o t ,  b u t  th e  B r a in  te m p e r a te .
[D iscom m od ities.] L a s tly , M e d ic in e s  
h o t  i n  t h e  f i r s t D e g r e e ,  c h e r i s h e s  
h e a t  i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l p a r t s  ,  h e l p  
C o n c o c t i o n , b r e e d  g o o d  B l o o d ,  
and  keep  it in g o o d  te m p e r , 
b e in g - b r e d . O f  M e d i c i n e s  h o t  i n  
t h e  S e c o n d D e g r e e . [ E f f e c t  4 . ] O f  
M ed icin es 
h o t  i n  t h e  S e c o n d D e g r e e H a v i n g  
s p o k e n  o f  M e d i c i n e s h o t  i n  
t h e  F i r s t  D e g r e e ,  i t  f o l l o w s n o w  i n  
o r d e r  t o  s p e a k  o f  t h o s e t h a t  a r e  h o t  
in  t h e  S e c o n d ;  T h e s e a r e  s o m e t h i n g  
h o tte r  th a n  , th e  N a tu ra l
te m p e r  o f  a  M a n T h e i r  U s e  i s  f o r  
s u c h  w h o s e  S t o m a c h i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  
m o i s t u r e ,  b e c a u s e t h e i r  f a c u l t y  i s  
t o  h e a t ,  a n d d r y ,  t h e y  t a k e  a w a y  
o b s t r u c t i o n s o r  s t o p p a g e s ,  o p e n  
t h e  p o r e s  o f t h e s k i n ,  b u t  n o t  i n  
t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r t h a t  s u c h  d o  
a s  a r e  h o t  i n  t h e  F i r s t D e g r e e ,  F o r  
th e y  d o  it  w ith o u t f o r c e ,  b y  a  g e n t le  
h e a t ,  c o n c o c t i n g , a n d  e x p e l l i n g  
t h e  h u m o r s ,  b y s t r e n g t h e n i n g  
a n d  h e l p i n g  N a t u r e i n  t h e  w o r k ,  
b u t  t h e s e  c u t  t o u g h h u m o r s ,  
a n d  s e a t t e r  t h e m  b y  t h e i r o w n  
fo r c e  a n d  p o w e r  
w h e n  N a tu re cannot.
Of Medicines hot in the ThirdDegree.Those 
which attain the ThirdDegree of heat, have the samefaculties with those before mentioned;but as they are hotter, so arethey more powerful in their operations,for they are so powerful inheating and cutting, that i f unadvisedlygiven they cause Fevers;Their Use is to cut tough and compactedhumors, to provoke sweatabundantly, hence it comes to passthat all ofthem resists poison.Of 
Medicines hot in theFourth DegreeThose 
Medicines obtain thehighest degree of heat, whichare so hot that they burn the Bodyof Man being outwardly applied toit, and cause inflammations, or raiseblisters; as Crowfoot, Mustard seed,Onions, &c. Of 
these more hereafter.Of Cooling Medicines
Physicians have also 
observedFour Degrees Of Coldness inMedicines, which I shall brieflytreat of in order.
Degree. Those Medicines which 
are least
cold of all , obtain the First Degree
of Coldness, and I beg you to
take notice of this, That seeing our 
Bodies are nourished by heat, and 
we live by heat, therefore no cold 
Medicines are Naturally, and Perse 
(as Scholars call it) friendly to the 
Body, but what good they do to 
our Bodies, they do it per accident,
viz. by removing an unnatural
heat, or the Body heated above
its Natural temper. The giving 
then of cold Medicines
to a Man in his Natural temper,
the season ofthe year also being
but moderately hot, extinguishes
Natural heat in the Body of Man.
Yet have these a necessary Use in
them 
too, though not sofrequent 
as H ot M ed icin es h a ve; a n d  
that may be the reason why an 
All-wise G o d has furnished us 
with far more H ot H erbs and 
Plants &c. than Cold. Their Use is 
first, 
In Nourishments, that so the 
heat of Food may be qualified, and 
made fit for a weak Stomach to 
digest, and therefore are Salads 
used in Summer. [use I.]
Secondly, To restrain and assuage
the heat ofthe Bowels, and to cool 
the Blood in Fevers. [use 2.]
Therefore if the distemper of
heat be but gentle, Medicines cold
in the first Degree will suffice; 
also Children, and such people 
whose Stomachs are weak, are 
easily hurt by cold 
Medicines. Of Medicines Cold in 
the Second and Third Degrees.
Such whose Stomachs are strong,
and Livers hot may easily bear
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t h e
S e c o n d  
d e g r e e .  
F o r  s e e i n g  
a l l  
M e d i c i n e s
a r e  e i t h e r  
h o t  o r  c o l d  
;  
n e i t h e r h e a t  
n o r  c o l d ,  
s e e i n g  
t h e y  
a r e
e x tre m e s ,
e x tre m e s , c a n  c o n s is t w ith  m o is tu re ,
f o r  t h e  o n e  d r i e s  i t  o f ,  t h e  o t h e r
c o n d en sa te s  it.
Philosophers therefore call M oisture
a n d  D r in k s ,  P a s s iv e  q u a l i t i e s , y e t  
h ave  they  the ir opera tion  likew ise ; fo r  
m o is t  M e d ic in e s  c le a n s e a n d  m a k e  
s l ip p e ry ,  e a s e  th e  C o u g h , a n d  h e lp  
th e  R o u g h n e s s  o f th e T h r o a t :  T h e s e  
o p e ra tio n s  a re  p ro p e r to  M e d ic in e s  
m oist in  the  F irst Degree. [use.] T h o se  
which are 
m o i s t e r ,  t a k e  a w a y N a t u r a l l y  
s t r e n g t h  ,  h e l p  t h e s h a r p n e s s  o f  
hum ors, m ake bo th B lo o d  a n d  S p ir its  
th ic k e r ,  lo o s e n s t h e  B e l ly ,  a n d  f i t s  
i t  f o r  p u rg a tio n . T h e  im m o d e r a t e  
o r in d isc re te  u se o f th e m  d u l ls  th e  
B o d y ,  a n d  m a k e s  i t u n f i t  f o r  
action. O f D rying 
M edicines. D ry in g  M e d ic in e s  
h a v e  c o n t r a r y f a c u l t i e s  t o  t h e s e ,  
viz. To c o n su m e  m o is tu re , s to p  
f lu x e s , an d m a k e  s u c h  p a r t s  d r y  a s  
a re  s l ip p e ry , t h e y  m a k e  t h e  B o d y  
a n d  M e m b e rs f i r m ,  w h e n  th e y  a r e  
w e a k e n e d  b y  to o m u c h  m o i s t u r e ,  
t h a t  s o  t h e y  m a y p e r f o r m  t h e i r  
p ro p e r  fu n c tio n s . Y e t  a l t h o u g h  
th e  M e m b e rs  b e s t r e n g th e n e d  b y  
d r y in g  m e d ic in e s , t h e y  h a v e ,  n o t  
w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e i r o w n  p r o p e r  
m o is tu r e  in  th e m , w h ic h o u g h t  t o  
b e  c o n s e r v e d ,  a n d  n o t  d e s t r o y e d ,
fo r  w i th o u t  i t  th e y  c a n n o t c o n s i s t :  
I f  th e n  th is  m o is tu re  b e c o n s u m e d  
b y  u s i n g ,  o r  r a t h e r  o v e r u s e o f  
d r y i n g  M e d i c i n e s ,  t h e  M e m b e r s
c a n  
n e i t h e r  
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i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  
o n l y ;  a n d  
b u t  b r i e f l y ,
b e c a u s e  w e  
s h a l l  a l w a y s  
t o u c h  u p o n
t h e m  i n  t h e  
E x p o s i t i o n  
o f t h e  o t h e r
Q u a l i t i e s ,  
i n  w h i c h  y o u  
m u s t a l w a y s  
h a v e  a n  e y e  
t o  t h e s e .
Sect. 2 . Of the Approbation of Medicines to the SeveralParts of the Body.
A n c ie n t P h y s ic ia n s  a ls o  k e p t a  
grievous racket about
this, 
some denying any specific 
Virtue at all in M edicines, or 
an y con gru ity to  certain p a rts  o f 
the Body, but were of O pinion that 
such as strengthen the H ead m ust 
needs strengthen the B o w els  an d  
all other parts ofthe B o d y , b y  th e  
same Rule, because being ignorant 
o fth e  in flu en ce  o f th e  H e a v e n s , 
they could give no R eason  fo r th e  
con trary, an d  so w h a t s o  e v e r  is  
obnoxious to one p art o fth e B od y 
must needs be obnoxious to all the 
rest, by the same Rule. O thers hold 
them 
to be appropriated to the particular 
P a rts  o f th e B o d y  b y  a  h id d e n  
property as they c a ll it , b e c a u s e  
their ignorance in Astronom y knew 
n o t w h a t to  m a k e o f  i t ,  o r  h o w  
the M edicines operated, and their 
experien ce testify th a t  th e y  h a d  
distinct operations u p o n  d istin ct 
parts ofthe Body. O th ers h ave 
labored tofind out a m iddle w ay 
between both these, and they hold 
that w hat M edicines stre n g th e n  
one part ofthe Body, m u st n eed s 
in some measure strengthen all the 
rest, yet so as that it is p ecu lia rly  
appropriated to that Part ofthe Body 
w h ich  it stren gth en s, a n d  th e ir  
reason is, B ecause the substance
o fth e  M ed icin e  ag rees  w ith th e  
substance of that Part of the Body 
which it strengthens, and everyone
a lm o st th a t h a s  b u t w it e n o u g h
to  e a t  a n  E g g  , k n o w s  th a t  th e
s u b s t a n c e s  o f  a l l  P a r t s  o f  t h e  
Body are not alike. This argum ent 
has so m e  w eigh t in  it, th o u gh  in  
my O p in io n  i t  fa l ls  a  l i t t le  to o  
low, for it  is  a  c e rta in  tru th , th e  
Sympathy, a n d  A n tip ath y  in  th e  
Creation is th e  ca u se  b o th  o f a ll 
Diseases, and also ofthe operations 
of all M edicines, H ow ever I m ay 
in terject m y O p in io n  o f  w h a t  
Physicians call [hidden Q ualities] 
n o w  a n d  th e n w it h  i t ,  y e t  m y  
scope shall be to trea t ch ie fly  o f 
th is at th is tim e, un til tim e  a n d  
op p ortu n ity  (togeth er w ith  th e  
will of m y Creator) give m e leave 
to digest w hat they call [h id d e n  
qu alities] in to  su ch  a  form th a t 
others m ay understand it as w ell 
as m yself: I  am  sick ly  an d  h ave
nobody to help me, 
I can do things n o fa ste r  th a n  
I can. T hat the Q ualities and U se 
of these M edicines m ay be found 
out, and understood by every one, 
and so  m y C o u n try  can  reap  th e  
benefit of m y  L a b o r , th e y  s h a ll 
find 
them presented 
to  th eir v iew  in  
this Order. 1. To the Head. 2. To 
the breast and 
Lungs. 3. To the heart. 4 . 
To the Stomach. M edicines 
a- 5 . T o  th e  L iv e r ,
appropriated, 6. 
To the Spleen. 7. To 
the Kidneys
and Bladder. 8. To 
the Womb. 9. To the Joints.
CHAP. I. Of 
Medicines appropriated to the Head
B y [H ead] is usually  understood
all that part of the Body which
is betw een the top of the C row n,
an d  th e  u p p e r m o st jo in t o f  th e
N e c k  ; y e t a re  th o se  M e d ic in e s  
properly called  C ephalical w hich  
a re  a p p ro p ria ted to  th e  B r a in ,  
not to the E y es , E a rs  n o r T ee th  ; 
neither are those M edicines w hich 
a re  p roper f o r  th e  E a r s  p ro p e r  
alsofor the E y e s , th e re fo re  (m y  
in te n t b e in g  to w r i t e  a s  p la i n  
a s  I  c an .)  I  sh a ll su b d iv id e th is  
C hap ter in to  T hese parts. 1 . T o  
the Brain. 2. To 
the Eyes. Medicines 
ap ro - 3 . T o  th e  M o u th p r ia te d  
and  N ostrils 4 . T o  the  E ars. 5 . 
To the Teeth. For 
w hat M edicines 
are appropriated to  a n  u n ru ly  
T o n g u e ,  i s  n o t  in m y  p o w e r  
a t  p re s e n t  to  d e te rm in e . O f  
M e d i c i n e s  a p p r o p r i a t e d  
to the Brain.
B e fo re  w e  t r e a t  o f  M e d ic in e s  
appropriated to the Brain it is 
requisite that w e define w hat the
nature  and  affection  ofthe B rain
is.
The B rain w hich is the Seat of
A p p re h e n s io n , J u d g m e n t, a n d  
Memory, the O rigin of Sense and
M o tio n , is  b y  n a tu re  tem p era te , 
and if so , then  you  w ill g ran t m e 
that it m ay easily be afflicted both 
by Heat and C old, and it is indeed 
more subject to afflictions by either 
of them , than any other part, ofthe
Body, for if it is afflicted by heat,
Sense and Reason is immoderately
m oved, if by  cold , they  languish ,
a n d  a re  d u lle d , to  p a ss  b y  o th e r
s y m p t o m s  w h i c h  i n v a d e  t h e  
Head, if the  B rain  be altered  from  
its proper
tem per. A ls o  th is  is  p e c u l ia r  
to  the  B rain , th a t  i t  is  d e lig h te d  
or offended by sm ells, ligh ts, and  
sounds, but I shall meddle nofurther 
with these here, b ecau se  th ey  
a re  n o t M ed ic in e s . C e p h a l ic a l  
M edicines m ay be found out from  
the A fflictions of the B rain itse lf. 
T h e  b ra in  is  u su a lly  o p p re s se d
w ith  m oisture in  such  afflictions;
therefore  g ive  such  M edic ines as 
very gently, warm, cleanse, cut, and
dry ; bu t w ithal, le t them  be such
as  a re  ap p ro p ria ted  to  th e  H ead , 
such as Physicians say [by 
an hidden qual i ty.] strengthens 
the Brain. A g a in , If y o u  co n sid e r 
the function ofthe B rain, you shall 
find it placed in the highest part of 
all the B ody , therefo re  it is  easily  
afflic ted w i th  h o t  v a p o r s ,  th i s  
punishes a m a n  w ith  w a tc h in g s  
and headache, a s  th e  fo rm e r  d id  
w ith doltishness a n d  s le e p in e ss ; 
in such 
cases use such Cephalics 
as gently cool the Brain. T o  m ake  
Cephalics of Nareotics, or stupefying 
M edicines is not m y  in ten t, fo r I  
am  co n fid en t th ey a re  in im ic a l  
both to Brain and Senses. Of these, 
and such M edicines also  as purge 
the B rain , I shall speak b y  an d  
b y . T o  re tu rn  to  m y  p u rp o se .
Som e C ephalics purge the B rain,
sha ll hea t it, som e coo l it, som e
strengthen it; but how  they per
fo rm  th is  O ffice  p ecu lia rly  to  th e
B ra in , ru d e  P h y s ic ia n s  c o n fe ss
they could neither com prehend by
Reason, nor describe by Precepts,
on ly  thus, they  do  it by  a  h idden
q u a lity , e ith e r b y  S tre n g th en in g  
the brain, thereby defending it from
Diseases, or by a certain Antipathy
b e tw e e n  th e m  a n d  th e  D ise a se s  
incident to the brain.
Lastly, For the Use of Cephalics,
o b s e rv e , if  th e  B ra in  b e  m u c h
afflicted, you cannot well strengthen
it before you have purged it, neither 
can you well purge the Brain before 
you have cleansed the res t o f  th e  
B o d y , it is  so  su b jec t to re c e iv e  
the  vapors up  to  it; g ive c o o lin g  
C ephalics  w hen  the  B ra in is  to o  
hot, and hot Cephalics, w hen  it is  
too cold. Beware of 
using cooling M edicines to  the  
Brain when the Crisis of a D isease 
is  n e a r : H o w  th a t t im e m a y  b e  
know n, I shall (G od aflicting m e) 
in s tru c t y o u  h e rea fte r, I c a n n o t 
d o  a ll  th in g s  a t o n e  tim e ; le t  i t  
suffice now , that according as the 
Disease afflicting your Head is, so 
let your remedy be. Of 
Medicines appropriated to the Eyes.
Take such 
M edicines as are appropriated to  
the Eyes under th e  n am e  o f 
[O cular M edicines] I d o  it p a rtly  
to avoid multiplicity of w ords, and 
partly to instruct my C ountry M en 
in the Term s of A rt b e lo n g in g  to  
Physic, (I would have called them  
[Ophthalmics] had not the word 
been troublesom e to  the  read ing , 
m uch m ore to the un d erstan d in g  
of a Country man,) as I even now  
called such Medicines [Cephalics] 
a s  w e r e  a p p r o p r i a te d t o  t h e  
Brain. Ocular 
M e d ic in e s  a re  tw o fo ld , v iz .  
su ch  as  a re  re fe rred  so  th e
sive Virtues, and such as are referred to 
the Eyes themselves. Such 
as strengthen the Visive Virtue or 
the Optic Nerves which convey  it 
to the Eyes (say D octors) do  it by  
a hidden V irtue, into the reason of 
which no man can dive, unless they 
should fetch it from the Sim ilitude 
ofthe substance; And yet they  say  
a  G oats L iver conduces m u ch  to  
m a k e  o n e  see  in  th e n ig h t ,  a n d  
th ey  g iv e  th is  R easo n , B e c a u se  
Goats see as well in the night as in 
the day. Yet is there no affin ity  in  
temperature nor substance between 
the Liver and the E yes ; H ow ever 
A stro logers know w e ll  e n o u g h  
th a t a ll H e rb s , P lan ts , & c . th a t  
are under the D om inion of e ither 
Sun or M oon, and appropriated to  
the Head, be they hot or cold  they 
s tren g th en  th e  v is iv e  V irtu e , a s  
Eyebright which is hot, Linaria or 
M oonwort which is cold. A s for 
what appertains to the constitution 
ofthe Eyes themselves seeing they 
are  exac t in  sense , they w ill n o t 
en d u re  th e  leas t in co n v en ien ce ,
th e re fo re  such  M ed ic ines as a re  
o u tw a rd ly  a p p lied  to  th em  (fo r
s u c h  M e d ic in e s  a s  s t r e n g th e n  
the v is iv e  V ir tu e  a r e  a l l  g iv e n  
inwardly )  le t th e m  n e ith e r  h u r t 
by  their h a r d n e s s  n o r  g n a w in g  
quality, nor be so  tough  that they  
should stick to  th e m , T h e re fo re  
let Ocular Medicines be neither in  
Powders nor O in tm en ts, because  
O il  i t s e l f  is o f f e n s i v e  t o  t h e  
Eyes, and how pleasing  P ow ders 
a re  to  th em  y o u m a y  p e r c e iv e  
yourself by 
but going in the dust. M e d ic in e s  
a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  t h e M o u t h  
and Nose. A pply  no  
stink ing  M edic ine  to  a D ise a se  
in the Nose, for such offend 
n o t o n ly  th e  N o se , b u t a lso th e  
B rain; neither adm inister M edi -
cines.
cines o f any  ill ta ste  to  a  D isease  
in the M outh, for that subverts the
Stom ach, because the tunnel ofthe
M o u th  an d  o fth e  S to m ach  is  th e
sa m e ; A n d  b e cau se  b o th  M o u th  
and N o s tr ils  a re  w a y s  b y  w h ic h  
the B ra in  is  c le a n s e d , th e re fo re  
are they in fec ted  w ith  su ch  v ices  
as need almost continual cleaning; 
and let the M edicines you apply to  
them be either pleasant, or at least, 
not ungrateful.
M e d i c i n e s  a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  
the Ears
.T he  E ars a re  easily  a fflic ted  by
Cold, because they are always
o p en , th erefo re  th ey  req u ire h o t 
M e d ic in e s .  A n d  b e c a u s e  th e y
are of themselves very dry, thereforethey require Medicines whichdry much.
Medicines appropriated to theTeeth.Vehement heat, and 
vehementcold is inimical to the Teeth,but they are most of all offended bysharp and four things, and the reasonis, because they have neitherSkin nor Flesh to cover them, theydelight in such Medicines as arecleansing and binding, because theyare troubled With Defluxions andRheums upon every light occasion,and that's the reason the commonuse of fat and sweet things, foodrots the Teeth.
CHAP. 2. O f 
M e d ic in e s  a p p r o p r ia te d  to  th e  B r e a s t
and Lungs
T h e  M e d ic in es  ap p ro p ria ted to  
the Breast and Lungs,
you 
shall find called all along
by the name of [Pectorals]
th a t 's  th e  te rm  P h y s ic ian s g iv e  
them, when you hear them talk  of 
P ecto ra l Syrups, P ecto ra l R o lls , 
o r  P e c to r a l  O in t m e n t s ,  n o w
you know their Use.
They are divers, some of which
regard the part afflicted, others the
matter afflicting.
B u t  a l th o u g h  s o m e t im e s  in  
Ulcers of the Lungs we are forced
to use binding M edicines, to join
the Ulcer, yet are not these called
Pectorals, because binding Medicines
Medicines are extrem ely hurtful to 
the Breast and Lungs, both because
they hinder one's fetching his breath, 
and also because they hinder them  
av o id ing  tha t P h legm  by w h ic h  
the Breast is oppressed. Such 
M edicines are called Pectorals,
w hich are of a * cleansing N atu re , 
for by their operation is the b rea th  
the easier fetched, and w hat sticks 
to  th e  S to m ach  th e  easie r sp it o u t
.(T h e  n e x t  S e c tio n  w il l  in s tru c t  
you the term . ] N e ith e r  y e t is  
the w ay or m anner o f p ro v o k in g  
th is  s a m e  sp it t in g  a lw a y s o n e  
and the sam e, for som etim es th e  
m a tte r  is  so  th in  th a t it c a n n o t  
h e  c a s t  u p  b y  th e  m o t io n  o f
th e  L u n g s , b u t  i t  s l ip s  b e s id e s .  A g a in ,
S o m e t i m e s  i t  i s  s o  t h i c k  t h a t  i t
c a n n o t  b e  c a s t ,  o u t  b y  t h e  n a r r o w
A r t e r i e s  o f t h e  L u n g s .  T h e s e  t h e n
a r e  t h e  g e n u i n e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  
P e c t o r a ls , v i z . ,  S o m e  t o  m a k e  t h e  
thin m a t t e r  t h i c k e r ,  o t h e r s  t o  m a k e  
the thick m atter thinner.
B e s i d e s ,  t h o s e  w h i c h  m a k e  t h e
t h i n  m a t t e r  t h i c k e r  a r e  o f  t w o  s o r t s ,
v i z .  S o m e  a r e  m i l d  &  g e n t l e ,  w h i c h
m a y  s a f e l y  b e  a d m i n i s t e r e d ,  b e  
the m a t t e r  h o t  o r  c o ld  w h ic h  o f f e n d s ,
( t h e  d e g r e e s  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  w i l l  
s a t is fy , w h i c h  s u c h  b e  a m o n g  t h e  
S i m p l e s , n e i t h e r  s h a l l  y o u  w a n t  
in s tru c tio n s a m o n g  t h e  C o m p o u n d s )  
fa th ers a r e  v e r y  c o ld ,  w h ic h  a r e  u s e d
o n l y  w h e n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f f e n d i n g  
is sharp.
B u t  b e c a u s e  s u c h  M e d i c i n e s  a s
c o n d u c e  t o  t h e  c u r e  o f t h e  P h t y s i t i c s
( w h i c h  i s  a n  u l c e r a t i o n  o f  L u n g s
a n d  t h e  d i s e a s e  u s u a l l y  c a l l e d ,  
The C o n s u m p t i o n  o f t h e  L u n g s )  a r e
a ls o  r e c k o n e d  in  a m o n g s t  P e c t o r a ls .
I t  i s  n o t  a m i s s  t o  s p e a k  a  w o r d  t o
tw o ofthem . In  
t h e  c u r e  o f  t h i s  d i s e a s e  a r e  t h r e e
th in g s  to  b e  re g a rd e d . 1 .  
T o  c u t  a n d  b r i n g  a w a y  t h e
C oncreted B lood. 2 . 
T o  c h e r is h  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e
Lungs. 3 .  
T o  c o n g l u t i n a t e  t h e  U l c e r .
A n d  i n d e e d  s o m e  p a r t i c u l a r  
S im p le s w i l l  p e r f o r m  a l l  t h e s e ,  a n d  
P h y s i c i a n s c o n f e s s  i t ;  w h i c h  s h o w s  
the w o n d e r f u l  M y s t e r y  t h e  A l l  w i s e
G o d  h a s  m a d e  i n  t h e  C r e a t i o n ,
T h a t  o n e  &  t h e  s a m e  S i m p l e  s h o u l d
p e r f o r m  t w o  c o n t r a r y  O p e r a t i o n s
o n  t h e  s a m e  p a r t  o f  t h e  B o d y ;  f o r
t h e  m o r e  a  M e d i c i n e  c l e a n s e  t h e
m o r e  i t  c o n g l u t i n a t e s ;  A n d  i t  i s
w i s e l y  d o n e  o f  P h y s i c i a n s  t o  s h u t
t h e i r  E y e s  a g a i n s t  s u c h  a  M y s t e r y ,
a n d  a g a i n s t  A s t r o l o g y  a l s o ,  w h i c h
i s  o n e  m e a n s  t o  r e v e a l  i t ,  s o  t h a t
t h e y  m a k e  a  l o n g  H a r v e s t  o f  a  l i t t l e
C o r n ,  a n d  g e t  t h e  m o r e  m o n e y  b y
i t .  T h e y  u s u a l l y  i n  s u c h  c a s e s  f i r s t
u s e  M e d i c i n e s  w h i c h  a r e  m o r e  
c l e a n s i n g ; l a s t l y ,  M e d i c i n e s  m o r e  
b i n d in g a n d  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  L u n g s  
all the time.
T o  c o n c l u d e  t h e n ,  P e c t o r a l  
M e d ic in e s a r e  s u c h  a s  e i t h e r  c u t  a n d
c l e a n s e  o u t  t h e  c o m p a c t e d  h u m o r s
f r o m  t h e  A r t e r i e s  o f t h e  L u n g s ,
o r  m a k e  t h i n  D e f l u x i o n s  t h i c k ,  o r
t e m p e r  t h o s e  t h a t  a r e  s h a r p ,  h e l p
t h e  R o u g h n e s s  o f  t h e  W i n d p i p e , o r  
a r e  g e n t l y  s e n s i t i v e  a n d  s o f t e n i n g ,
b e i n g  o u t w a r d l y  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e
Breast.
Chap 3 Of Medicines 
a p p r o p r ia te d  to  th e  H e a r t
T h e s e  a r e  t h e y  t h a t  a r e  g e n e r a l l y
g i v e n  u n d e r  t h e  n o t i o n
o f  
C o r d i a l s ,  t a k e  t h e m u n d e r  
t h a t  n a m e  h e r e . T h e  H e a r t  i s  
t h e  f e a t  o f t h e  v i t a l s p i r i t ,  t h e  
f o u n t a i n  o f  l i f e ,  t h e  o r i g i n o f  
i n f u s e d  h e a t ,  a n d  o f t h e n a t u r a l  
a f f e c t i o n s  o f  m a n . S o  t h e n  
t h e s e  T  w  o  T h i n g s  a r e p r o p e r  
to  th e  H e a rt . 1 .  B y  i t s  
h e a t  t o  c h e r i s h  l i f e  t h r o u g h
o u t  th e  B o d y . 2 .  T o  
a d d  v i g o r  t o  t h e  A f f e c t i o n s .
A nd  
i f  t h e s e  b e  p r o p e r  t o  t h e H e a r t ,  
y o u  w i l l  e a s i l y  g r a n t  m e .  t h a t i t  i s  
t h e  p r o p e r ty  o f  C o r d ia ls  to  a d m in is te r
t o  t h e  H e a r t  i n  t h e s e  P a r t i c u l a r s . O f  
Cordials, 
s o m e  c h e e r  t h e M i n d ,  s o m e  
s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  H e a r t , a n d  r e f r e s h  
t h e  S p i r i t s  t h e r e o f ,  b e i n g d e c a y e d
.T h o s e  w h ic h  
c h e e r  t h e  M i n d  a r e n o t  o n e  a n d  t h e  
s a m e  ;  f o r  a s  t h e H e a r t  i s  v a r i o u s l y  
d i s t u r b e d ,  e i t h e r b y  A n g e r ,  L o v e ,  
F e a r ,  H a t r e d ,  S a d n e s s , & c .  s o  
s u c h  t h i n g s  a s  f l a t t e r L o v e r s ,  
o r  a p p e a s e  t h e  A n g r y ,  o r c o m f o r t  
t h e  F e a r f u l ,  o r  p l e a s e  t h e H a t e f u l ,  
m a y  w e l l  b e  c a l l e d  C o r d i a l s ; f o r  
t h e  H e a r t ,  s e e i n g  i t  i s p l a c e d  i n  t h e  
m i d d l e  b e t w e e n  t h e B r a i n  a n d  
t h e  L i v e r ,  i s  w r o u g h t  u p o n b y  
R e a s o n ,  a s  w e l l  a s  b y  D i g e s t i o n ;
y e t  t h e s e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  n o t
M e d i c i n e s ,  a r e  b e s i d e  m y  p r e s e n t
scope.
And although it is true, That Mirth, 
Love, & c are actions, or motions
ofthe M ind, not ofthe Body; yet 
many have been induced to think
such Affections may be wrought 
in the Body by M edicines, which 
some hold is done by an hidden 
property (th e  o ld  B u t ig n o ran t 
Physicians have run into) O thers 
that denied an y  h id d en  q u a lity  
in Medicines, held  it to  be done 
by Enchantment, and that is the 
only w ay of a thousand to  lead  
people in ignorance, To tell them 
(when they cannot give, nor w ill 
not study a reason of a thing) It is 
Diabolically done by Sorcery . I 
could give a Reason of the former, 
if it w ere  m y presen t sc o p e  to  
speak of hidden properties; a very 
short time will discover the latter 
to be the greatest of Falsehoods.
B ut 
to return to m y purpose. T he 
Heart is chiefly afflicted by too 
m uch  hea t, by  P o ison , and  by
stink ing  V apors, and  these  are  
rem edied b y  th e  s e c o n d  fo r t  
of Cordials, and 
indeed  ch iefly  belongs to o u r 
present scope. According to 
1 . Excessive heat these Three 
2. Poison.
Afflictions, 3. Melancholy vapors
.Are Three kinds of Remedies
which succor the afflicted Heart:
1. By their cooling N ature
mitigate the heat of Fevers
.Such as 
2. Resists Poison. 3. Cherish 
the vital Spirits when they 
languish. A ll these are called 
Cordials. 1 . S u ch  a s coo l th e  
heart in  F evers, y e t is  n o t ev e ry  
thing that c o o ls  C o rd ia l, fo r  L e a d  
is  c o ld e r th a n  G o l d  ,  y e t  i s  n o t  
L e a d  C o r d ia l a s  G o ld  i s ,  s o m e  
hold it Cordial b y  h id d en  Q u a lity , 
o th e r s  b y R e a s o n ,  B e c a u s e  i t  
cheers a  m ans h e a r t to  se e  h e  h a s  
go tten  M on ey, a n  A p is h  R e a so n , 
unbecom ing a S ch o lar; fo r  P earls , 
ta k e n  in w a rd ly , c o o l  th e  h e a r t ,  
a n d  c h e e r  i t  e x c e e d in g ly , a n d  
such  a  frig id  R eason w ill n o  w a y s  
h o ld  i t  th a t, w h a t M e d ic in e s  d o  
by  h idden  Q u a lity  is n o t m y  T a sk  
a t  p r e s e n t ,  i t  m a y  b e h e r e a f t e r ,  
o n ly  h e re  le t i t  su ff ic e , th a t  c o o l  
C o rd ia ls  a r e  s u c h  M e d ic in e s a s  
a r e  a p p r o p r ia te d  to  th e H e a r t ,  
a n d  l e t  t h e  H e a r t  b e  a f f l i c t e d
b y  h e a t ,  e l s e  t a k e  t h e m  n o t ,  
for f e a r  o f  C o r d ia l s  th e y  p r o v e  
C o r r u p te r s , f o r  t h e  H e a r t  i s  
m aintained b y  h ea t, a n d  
n o t by  co ld . 2 .  S u c h  a s  r e s is ts  
P o is o n . T h e r e i s  a  t w o - f o ld  
r e s is tin g  o f  P o is o n . 1 .  B y  a n  
A n tip a th y  b e tw e e n  th e
M e d ic in e  a n d  th e  P o is o n . 2 .  B y  
a Sym pathy betw een the
M edicine and the Heart. O f the 
First we shall speak later, in a Chapter 
by itself. The latter belongs to  this 
Chapter, and they are such Medicines, 
whose nature is to  s tren g th en  th e  
Heart, and fortify it against Poison, 
as  R ue, A ngelia , & c . F o r  a s  th e  
operation of the form er is upon the 
Poison, W hich afflicts the Heart, so 
the operation, ofthe latter is upon the
Heart afflicted by the Poison.
To this Class may be referred all 
such M edicines, as strengthen the 
Heart, either by After influence, or 
by likeness of substance, if there be 
such a likeness in  M edicines, for
a Bull's heart is of like substance to 
a M ans, yet I question w hether it 
be Cordial or not. 3. 
A nd lastly, Such as refresh the
S p ir i ts ,  a n d  m a k e  th e m  l iv e ly  
and ac tive , bo th  because  they  a re  
appropriated to  th a t O ff ic e , a n d  
also because th e y  d riv e  s tin k in g  
and M elancholy v ap o rs  fro m  th e  
heart, for as the A nim al Spirits be 
refreshed by  F ragran t sm ells, and  
the Natural Spirits by Spices; so are 
the vital Spirits refreshed by all such 
Medicines as keep back Melancholy 
vapors From  the heart, as Borrage, 
Bugloss, R o sem ary , C itron  P ills , 
the Compositions ofthem, and many 
others which this Treatise will amply 
furnish you with.
CHAP 4 Of Medicines 
a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  t h e  S t o m a c h
B y  S to m a ch  I  m e a n  th a t V e n tr ic le
which contains the
Food until 
it  b e  c o n c o c te d  in to C h y le
.Medicines 
a p p r o p r ia t e d  t o  t h e  S t o m a c h
a r e  u s u a lly  c a l le d  S to m a c h ic a ls .
T h e  
infirm ities usually incident to  th e  
Stomach are Three. 1. Appetite 
lost. 2 . D igestion  
weakened. 3. The retentive 
Faculty corrupted. When Appetite is 
lost, 
the man feels n o  h u n ger w h en  h is 
Body n e e d s  N o u r is h m e n t. W h e n  
Digestion is weakened 
it is n o t  a b l e  t o  c o n c o c t  t h e  
m e a t re c e iv e d in t o  t h e  S t o m a c h ,  
b u t  im p u r it ie s th ere. W h e n  t h e  
re te n tiv e  
Faculty is s p o ile d , th e  S to m a c h  
is not able to re ta in  th e  F o o d  u n til 
it  is  d ig e s te d , b u t  e i t h e r  v o m i t s  
i t  u p  a g a i n ,  o r c a u s e s  F l u x e s .
Such M edicines 
th e n  a s  r e m e d y a l l  t h e s e ,  a r e  
ca lle d  S to m a c h ic a ls . A n d  o fth e m  
in  o r d e r . 1 .  S u c h  a s  p r o v o k e  
A pp etite  are u s u a lly  o f  a  s h a r p  
o r  so u r ta ste , a n d  y e t  w it h a l  o f  a  
g r a c e fu l  ta s te  to t h e  P a l a t e ,  f o r  
a l t h o u g h  lo s s  o f  A p p e t i t e m a y  
p r o c e e d  f r o m  d iv e r s c a u s e s ,  a s  
f r o m  C h o lle r  in  th e  S to m a c h , o r  
p u t r e f i e d  h u m o r s  o r  t h e l i k e ,  
y e t  s u c h  th in g s  a s  p u r g e  o u t t h is  
C h o lle r  o r  h u m o r s , a r e  p r o p e r ly
c a l l e d  O r e c i t c s ,  n o t  S t o m a c h i
Stomachicals; the form er stren gth en  
A p p e tite a f t e r  t h e s e  a r e  
expelled. 2 . S u ch  M e d ic in e s  h e lp  
Digestion as strengthen the Stom ach, 
either by convenient heat, or A rom a
-tical (viz., sp icy) facu lty, b y h id den
p ro p e r ty , o r  c o n g r u ity  o f  N a tu r e ;
b y  w h ic h  la s t , th e  in n e r  s k in o f  a  
H e n s  G izza rd  d rie d  a n d  b e a te n to  
P o w d e r  a n d  ta k e n  in  W in e  in  th e
m o r n in g  fa s t in g  is  a n  e x c e e d in g
stren g th en er o f D igestion , b ecau se
th o s e  C re a tu re s  h a v e  s u c h  s tro n g
Digestions them selves.
3 . T h e  r e te n t iv e  F a c u lty  o f th e
S to m a c h  is  c o r r e c te d  b y  b in d in g
M e d ic in e s , y e t  n o t  b y  a ll  b in d in g
M edicines neither, for som e of th em  
a re  a d v e rse  to  th e  S to m a c h , b u t  b  
y  s u c h  b in d in g  M e d ic in e s  a s a r e  
a p p ro p ria te d  to  th e  S to m a c h .
^Use 1 j For the Use of 
these, 1 . U se  n o t su ch  M e d ic in e s  
a s  p ro v o k e A p p e t i t e  b e f o r e  y o u  
have c le a n s e  th e  S to m a c h  o f  w h a t  
hinder it
.j L t s e 1 j 2 . S u c h  M e d ic in e s  a s  
h elp  D igestio n (w h ic h  th e  G r e e k s  
call )  g iv e  th em  a  g o o d  tim e b e fo re
m e a t  t h a t  s o  t h e y  m a y  p a s s  t o  
the b o tto m  o fth e  S to m a c h  ( fo r th e  
digestive F acu lty  lies  th e re) b efo re
th e food  com e in to it.
rUse 1 i 3 . Su ch  as stren gth en  th e 
retentive F a cu lty , g iv e  th e m  a  little  
before m eat, if to stay Fluxes; a little
after m eat, if to stay vom iting.
CHAP. 5. Of Medicines 
a p p r o p r i a t e d  t o  t h e  L i v e r
Be pleased to take these under the 
nam e of H epatitis, for
tha t 
is the usual name Physicians
give them, and these also are 
of Three sorts. 1. Some 
the Liver is delighted in. 2 . O thers 
strengthen it. 3. Others help 
its vices. The Palate is the 
Seat of taste, and its O ffice is to  
judge what Food is agreeable to the 
Stomach, and what not, by that is both 
the Quality and Quantity of Food fit 
for the Stom ach discerned: the very 
same O ffice the  M esera ick . V eins 
perform to the Liver. Sometimes such 
"Food pleases
the Palate w hich the L iver likes 
not (b u t n o t o f te n )  a n d  th e re fo re  
the M e s e r a ic k  v e in s  r e f u s e  i t ,  
and  that's th e  r e a s o n  s o m e  f e w  
m en  fan cy  su ch fo o d  a s  m a k e s  
th e m  s ic k  a f te r  th e ea tin g  o f it.
1. The Liver is 
delighted exceedingly with sweet 
things, draws th em  g reed ily , an d  
digests them as sw iftly , and  tha t's  
the reason H oney is so soon turned 
into C holler. 2 . S u c h  M e d ic in e s  
strengthen th e  L iv er, as  (b e in g  
ap p ro p ria ted  to i t )  v e ry  g e n t ly  
bind, for seeing the O ffice  o f th e  
Liver is to concoct, it needs som e 
adscription, that so  both th e  h ea t 
and the humor to be concoded m ay 
be stayed that so  the one slip  n o t 
aw ay, nor the  o ther be scattered .
Yet do not Hepatital Medicines
so  g rea t a  b in d in g  fa cu lty  a s
S to m a c h ic a ls  d o ,  b e c a u s e  th e  
passages of the S tom ach are m ore 
open th a n  th o s e  o f th e  L iv e r , b y  
which i t  e i th e r  ta k e s  in  C h y le ,  
o r  se n d s  o u t B lo o d  to  th e  r e s t  
o fthe  B ody  therefore M e d ic in e s  
w h i c h  a r e  v e r y  b i n d i n g a r e  
h u rtfu l to  th e  L iv e r , a n d e i th e r  
c a u s e  o b s t ru c t io n s ,  o r  h in d e r
th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o fth e  B lo o d , o r
both. 3 . T h e  L iv e r  b e in g  v e ry  
subject to  obstructions, M edicines 
which w i th s ta n d  o b s t r u c t io n s ,  
or open th e m  b e in g  m a d e ,  a r e  
truly Hepatital, an d  th ey  a re  su ch  
as cut and ex ten u a te  w ith o u t an y  
vehement h ea t ( to  th ese  w e  sh a ll 
speak in their p ro p er p laces) an d  
yet they retain a faculty both gently 
binding, and cleansing.
Sometimes Inflammation follows
the obstruction, and then must you
u se  H ep a tita l M ed ic in es , w h ich
cool, cleanse, and extenuate.
In  u s in g  th e se  h a v e  a  sp e c ia l 
care tha t y o u r co o lin g  M ed ic in es 
be so tem pered  w ith  heat, that the 
digestive faculty ofthe Liver be not
spo iled , and  tha t the  D iaph ragm
(which is very near unto it) be not so 
cooled that it hinders the fetching
of breath.
A n d  th u s  m u ch  fo r th e  L iv e r, 
the O ffice  o f w h ich  is  to  concoc t 
Chyle (w hich is a w hite substance 
the Stomach digests the food into) 
into Blood, and distribute it by the
V eins to  every  part o f the  body ,
whereby the Body is nourished, and 
decaying flesh restored. [use.]
C H A P . 6.
Qf Medicines appropriated to the Spleen
I n  th e  b r e e d in g  o f  B lo o d  a r e
t h r e e  E x c r e m e n t s  m o i s t  
c o n s p i tu o u s , v i t a  U r i n e .  
Choller, and
Melancholy. T he p roper feat o f 
Choller is 
in the G all. T h e  U r in e  p a s s e s  
down to the Kidneys. T h e  S p leen  
takes 
the thickest or m elancholy blood 
to itself. I  h o p e  s h o r tly  to  
g iv e  y o u  th e  e x a c te s t p ie c e  
o f A natom y  now  ex tan t, in  y o u r  
o w n  m o th e r  to n g u e , w h e r e i n  
y o u  m a y  a s  p e rfe c tly  s e e th e s e  
an d  a ll o th e r in te rn a l o p e ra tio n s
o f  y o u r  B o d y  ,a s  y o u  c a n  y o u r
F a c e s  in  a  L o o k in g  G la s s .  B u t  
to return
.T h is  E x c re m e n t o f  B lo o d  is  
twofold: fo r  e ith e r  b y  e x c e s s iv e  
heat, it is  ad d u c t, an d  th is  is  th a t 
the Latins ca ll A tra  b ilis  : o r  e lse  
it is thick and  earthy  o f itse lf, and  
this properly is called  M elancholy  
Humor. H ence then is the nature 
of Splenical M edicines to be found 
out, and by these tw o is the Spleen 
usually a f f l ic te d , A tra  b i l is  :  ( I  
know n o t w h a t  d is t in c t  E n g lis h  
name to give it) m any tim es causes 
M adness, a n d  p u re  M e la n c h o ly  
causes obstructions ofthe B ow els, 
and tumors, whereby the concoction 
of the Blood is vitiated, and Dropsies
many times follow.
M edicines then peculiar to  the
Spleen must needs be twofold also,
so m e  ap p ro p ria ted  to  A tra  b ilis , 
others to pure M elancholy; but of
purging either ofthem, I shall omit
until I com e to  treat of Purging in  
aChapter by it self.
1. Such Medicines are Splenetic,
w hich by cooling and m oistening
te m p e r  A tra  b ilis  :  le t n o t th e se  
Medicines be too cold neither, for
there  is  no  such  heat in  A tra  b ilis  
as there is in Choller, and therefore 
it needs no such excessive cooling; 
amongst the  num ber o f these  are
su c h  a s  w e  m e n tio n e d  a m o n g s t 
the C ord ia ls, to  repel M elancho ly  
vapors f ro m  th e  H e a r t ,  s u c h  a s  
temper an d  assu ag e  th e  m alice  o f 
A tra  b ilis . 2 .  T h o s e  M e d ic in e s  
a re  a lso  S p len e tic , b y  w h ic h  
M elancholy hum ors are  co rrec ted  
and so prepared, that they m ay the 
more easily be evacu such Medicines 
are cutting and  open ing , and  they  
differ from H epatitals, in  th is, that 
they are no w a y  b in d in g , fo r  th e  
Spleen being n o  w ay  ad d ic ted  to  
concoction binding M edicines do it 
harm, and not good. 3 . S om etim es 
the Spleen 
is not on ly  obstruc ted , bu t a lso  
hardened by  M elancholy  hum ors, 
an d  in s u c h  c a s e s  E m o l l i e n t  
M e d ic in e s  m a y b e  w e l l  c a l le d  
S p lenetic ; ho t such a s  a re  ta k e n  
inw ard ly , fo r they  opera te u p o n  
the Stomach and Bowels but such 
as  a re  o u tw ard ly  ap p lied to  th e  
Region ofthe Spleen. A n d  
although som etim es M edicines
are outwardly applied to hardness 
of the L iver, yet they differ from  
S p le n ic a ls ,  b e c a u s e  th e y a r e  
b in d in g , so  a re  h o t S p len ica ls .
CHAP. 7. O f 
Medicines appropriated to the Kidneys and 
Bladder.
The Office ofthe Kidneys is. To 
make a separation between
the Blood and the Urine, 
to receive this Urine thus 
separated from the Blood, is the 
Bladder ordained, which is of a
sufficient bigness to contain it, that
so a man may go about his business
and not be always pissing.
Both these parts ofthe Body 
officiating about the Urine, they are
both usually afflicted b y the vices of
the Urine.
1. By Stones.
The Urine is 2. By Inflammation.
oppressed, 3. By thick humors
Medicines appropriated to the
Kidneys and Bladder are usually 
called Nephriticals, and are Threefold;
some cool, others cut gross humors,
and a third sort breaks the Stone.
In the U se of all these, take 
notice, That the constitution ofthe
is inflamed, for those Medicines which 
take away the cause of pain being very 
hot, if there be any Inflammation in 
the 
part pained, you must abstain from 
them until the Inflammation be taken 
away. Also the manner of easing the pain 
is two-fold, for i f you regard only the 
pain, use Anodynes, but if you regard 
the Inflammation, use cooling Medicines 
; because by them, not only the heat is 
assuages, but also the Flux of Blood to 
that part is stopped, especially if you mix 
some 
repelling Medicine with it. We shall 
speak of all these in the next Section. Only 
here take notice, That such Medicines 
as take away the cause of pain from the 
Joints, are of very thin substance and 
forcible in cutting and drawing; and when 
you see the cause is taken quite away,
then use such as bind and strengthen
the Joints, that so you may prevent 
Defluxions for the time to come. And 
thus much for the Second Section.
Chap. 8 . of 
Medicines appropriated to the womb.
These Physicians call Hystericals,
and to avoid multiplicity
of words, take them in this 
discourse under that notion.
take notice 
that such Medicine as provoke 
the Terms, or stop them when they 
flow immoderately, are properly 
Hystericals, but shall be spoken to 
by and by in a Chapter by themselves
.As for the 
Nature of the Womb, it seems 
to be much like the nature ofthe 
Brain and Stomach, for experience
teaches that it is delighted with 
sweet and Aromatical Medicines,
and flies from their contraries.
For example 
. A Woman being troubled 
w ith  the F its ofthe M other,
which it is drawing ofthe Womb 
upwards, apply sweet things, as 
Civet, or the like, to the place 
of Conception, it draw's it down 
again, but apply stinking things to 
the Nose, as Assa foetida, or the 
like, it expels it from it, and sends 
it down to its proper place.
A gain, som etim es the w om b of
a W om an falls out, in  such cases,
sweet scents applied to the Nose, and
stinking things to the privy passage,
reduces it to its proper place again,
and this, m ade som e Physicians of 
Opinion that the Womb of a Woman
was capable of the sense of smelling.
For m y part I believe nothing less; 
o n ly  it  d o e s  i t  b y  a p p ro p ria tio n
to  th a t p a rt o f  th e  B o d y , fo r  th e  
Stomach is also offended by stinking 
things, not because It sm ells them , 
b u t b ecau se  th ey  a re o b n o x io u s  
to  that part ofthe B ody, ju d g e  th e  
like by the Womb; it is offended by 
stinking things, and stren g th en ed  
by  sw eet: fo r sm ell is o n e  o f  th e  
Touch-stones by which
N a tu re  tr ie s  w h a t is  c o n v e n ie n t 
for, itself, yet, that the W om b has
m u c h  a f f in i ty  w ith  th e  H e a d  is  
most certain, and undeniable by this 
argument, Because m ost Cephalic
m ed ic ines conduct to  the  cu re  o f
D iseases in  the W om b, neither is
the W om b often afflicted, but the
Head principally suffers with it.
CHAP. 9 .Of Medicines appropriated to the joints.
The Joints are usually troubled
with Cephalic Diseases, and
then are to be cured by Cephalic
Medicines.
Medicines appropriated to the
Joints, are called by the name of
Arthritical Medicines,
The Joints, seeing they are very
Nervous, require Medicines which
are of a heating and drying Nature,
with a gentle binding, and withal
su ch  as b y a  p ecu liar virtu e are 
appropriated to them, and ads strength
to them. It is true, most Cephalics
do so, yet because the Joints. are 
more remote from the Center, they 
require stronger Medicines. For 
removing pains in the Joints this 
is the Method of proceeding. Pain 
is either taken away, or eased,
for the true cure is to take away the 
cause ofthe pain, sometimes the 
vehemence ofthe pain is so great 
that you m ust be forced  to u se  
Anodynes (for so Physicians call
such Medicines as ease pain) before
you can meddle with the cause, and
this is usually when the part pained
is inflam ed, for those M edicines
which take away the cause of pain
b ein g  v e ry  h o t, if  th ere  b e  a n y  
Inflammation in the part pained, 
you must abstain from them until 
the Inflammation be taken 
away. Also the manner of easing 
the pain is two-fold, for i f you regard
only the pain, use Anodynes, but 
if you regard the Inflam m ation, 
use cooling Medicines ; because by
them, not only the heat is assuages,
but also the Flux of Blood to that
part is stopped, especially if you
mix some repelling Medicine with
it. W e shall speak of all these in
the next Section.
Only here take notice, That such
M edicines as take away the cause 
of p a in  fro m  th e  J o in ts , a re  o f 
very thin  substance and forcible 
in cutting and drawing; and when 
you see th e cause is taken  quite 
away, then use such as bind and 
strengthen the Joints, that so you 
may prevent Defluxions for the time 
to com e. A nd thus m uch for the 
Second Section.
SECT. III. Of 
the Properties or Operations of M edicines.
T h a t I  m a y  b e  a s  p la in  a s  c a n  b e  in  th is  ( fo r  I  d e s ire  
to  be  understood o f  a  1 1 )  I  sh a ll d iv id e  th is  S E C T IO N  
into these chapters, viz.
O f  M E D I C I N E S .
Chap
E n r o l l e m t n .  1
H a r d e n i n g .  2
L o o s e n i n g .  3
M a k i n g  t h i n ,  a n d  
t h i c k  4 O p e n i n g  
t h e  V e s s e l s .  5
A t t e n u a t i n g .  
6 D r a w i n g .  7
D i s c u s s i n g .  8
R e p e l l i n g .  9 B u r n i n g .  
1 0 C l e a n s i n g .  
1 1 E m p h a t i c s  1 2
Suppuring. 
1 3 P r o v o k i n g  
U r i n e .  1 4 P r o v o k i n g  
t h e  T e r m s .  1 5
B reed in g  M ilk . 
1 6 R e g a r d i n g  t h e  
S e e d .  1 7 E a s i n g  P a i n .  
1 8 B r e e d i n g  F l e s h .  
1 9 A g g l u t i n a t i v e .  
2 0 S c a r i f y i n g .  2 1
R e s i s t i n g  P o i s o n .  
2 2 A d o r n i n g  t h e  
B o d y .  2 3 P u r g i n g .  2 4
Of all these in order, and in the same order they are set down.
CHAP. I. Of 
Emollient Medicines.
The various mixtures of Heat, Cold, 
Dryness, and
Moisture in 
Simples, must of necessity 
produce a variety of Faculties, 
and Operations in th em , w h ich  
now we come to treat of, beginning 
first at Em ollients. W h a t is  
hard and what is soft, most men 
know, but few are able to express; 
Philosophers define th a t to  b e  
hard which yields not to touching, 
and soft to be the contrary; A n  
Emollient, or Softening Medicine
(which is all one) is such a Medicine 
as reduces a hard substance to  
its proper tem perature. B u t 
to leave Philosophy, and keep 
to  P h ysic; P h ysician s d escrib e
hardness to be two-fold.
1 . A distention or stretching of a
part by too much fullness.
2. Thick hum ors which are 
destitute of heat, growing hard in 
that part of the Body into which they
flow.
So many properties then ought
Emollient Medicines to have, viz.
to moisten what is dry, to discuss
what is stretched, to warm  what 
is congealed by cold, yet properly,
that only is laid to mollify which
reduces a hard substance to its
proper temper.
Dryness and thickness of humors
being the cause of hardness, Emollient
M edicines m ust of necessity be
hot and moist; and although you
m ay peradventure find som e of
them dry in the Second or Third
Degrees, yet must this dryness be
tempered and qualified with heat
and moisture, for Reason will tell
you that dry Medicines make hard
parts harder.
Besides, In Scirrhous humors (in
which Emollients are most in use)
various Symptoms appear, so that 
the hardness being not Simple, the 
Emollients are nor, nor ought not 
to b e alw ays on e an d  the sam e, 
as for exam ple : Som etim es th e 
Swelling abounds with m oisture, 
and then th e M ed icin e m u st b e 
dryer, not to m ollify the swelling, 
but to consum e th e  m o istu re  ; 
Sometimes the humor is so tough, 
that temperate Medicines will not 
stir it, then must the Medicine be the 
hotter, these things are accidental 
according as the humor offending 
is ; it follows not for all this, that 
Emollient Medicines should not be 
temperately hot and moist in their 
own Nature ; for general Rules are 
not to be accounted safe, because a 
man must sometimes swerve from 
them, for this is the true use of all 
Rules, viz. To vary them according to 
the various Symptoms ofthe Disease, 
and herein is the judgm ent ofthe 
Physician
tried. Lastly, Mollifying Medicines 
are k n o w n , i. B y  th e ir  ta ste , 2 . 
By their
feeling. 1. In taste, they are near 
unto sweet, but Fat and Oily, they are
neither sharp, nor austere, nor sour,
nor salt, neither do they manifest
either binding, or vehement heat,
or cold to be in them.
2. In feeling you can perceive no 
roughness, neither do they stick
to your Fingers like Birdlime, for
they ought to penetrate the parts to
be mollified , and therefore many
tim es if occasion be, are cutting 
Medicines mixed with them.
CHAP. 2. Of 
Hardening Medicines.
GALEN in Lib. 5. De Simpl. Med 
Facult. Cap.10. determines
Hardening Medicines to be cold 
and moist, and he brings some 
Arguments to prove it, against 
which other Physicians 
contest. I shall not here stand to 
quote the Dispute, only take notice, 
That i f softening Medicines be 
hot and moist (as we showed even 
now) then hardening Medicines 
needs to be cold and dry, because 
they ate contrary to 
them. The Universal course of 
Nature w ill prove it, for dryness 
and moisture are passive qualities, 
neither can extremities consist 
in moisture as you may know, if 
you do but consider that dryness 
is not attributed to the Air, nor 
Water, but to the f 
ire, and Earth. 2. The thing to 
be congealed must needs be moist, 
therefore the Medicine congealing 
must of necessity be dry, for if cold 
be joined with dryness, it contracts 
the pores that so the humors cannot 
be scattered. Yet you must observe 
a difference between Medicines 
drying, making thick, hardening, 
and congealing, of which differences 
a few words will not do 
amiss. 1. Such Medicines are said 
to dry, Which draw out, or drink 
up the moisture, as a Sponge drinks 
up 
water. 2. Such Medicines are said 
tomake thick, as do not consume the
moisture, but add dryness to it, as you
make Syrups into a thick Electuary
by adding Powders to them.
3. Such as congeal, neither draw
out the moisture nor make it thick
by adding dryness to it, but contract
it by vehement cold, as Water 
is frozen into 
Ice. 4. Hardening differs from 
all these, for the parts ofthe Body
swells and are filled with Phlegmatic
humors, or Melancholy Blood, which 
at last grows hard. That 
you may clearly understand this, 
observe but these two things. 1. 
What 
it is which works. 2. What it 
works upon. That which 
works is outward cold, that 
which is wrought upon is a certain 
thickness and dryness o f humors, 
for if the humor were fluid as 
water is, it might properly be laid 
to be congealed by cold, but not so 
properly hardened. Thus you see 
cold and dryness to be the cause 
o f hardening. But enough of this 
(perhaps some may think too much) 
This hardening being so fat from 
being useful, that it is obnoxious to 
the Body of Man, I pass it wiyout 
more words. I suppose when Galen 
wrote of hardening Medicines,
he intended such as make thick, 
and therefore amongst them he 
reckons up, Fleawort, Purslain.
Houseleek, and the like, which 
assuage the heat ofthe humors 
in Swellings, and stop subtle 
and sharp Defluxions upon the 
Lungs, but of these more later.
CHAP. 3.Of 
Loosening Medicines
By Loosening here, I do not mean
Purging; not that which is opposite
to Astringency, but that which is 
opposite to stretching: I knew not
suddenly what fitter English Name to 
give it, than Loosening or Laxation,
which latter is scaree English.
The Members are distended or
stretched many ways, and ought to 
be loosened as many, for they are
stretched sometimes by dryness, 
sometimes by cold, sometimes by 
repletion or fullness, sometimes by 
swelling, and sometimes by some of 
these joined together. I avoid terms 
of Art as much as I can, because it
would profit my Country but little,
to give them the Rules o f Physic in
such English as they understand
not. I confess the Opinion o f 
Ancient Physicians has been 
various about these Loosening 
Medicines. Galen's Opinion was, 
That they might be referred either to 
moistening, or heating, or mollifying, 
or evacuating M edicines, and 
therefore ought not to be referred 
to a Chapter by themselves. T 
is like 
they may, and so may all other 
Medicines be referred to heat, or 
coldness, or dryness, or moisture: 
But we speak not here of th e 
Particular properties o f Medicines,
but of their Joined properties,
as they heat and moisten.
Others, they question how they
can be distinguished from such as
mollify, being such as are loosening,
and such as are emollient, are 
both of them hot and 
moist. To that, thus: Stretching 
and Loosening are ascribed to the 
movable parts ofthe Body, as to the
Muscles and their Tendons, to the
Ligaments, and Membranes ; But
softness and hardness to such parts
of the Body as may be felt with 
the hand: 1 shall make it clear by a 
Similitude: Wax is softened being
hard, but Fiddle-strings are loosened
by being stretched. And i f you say 
that the difference lying only i n
the parts o f the Body, is no true 
difference; then take notice, that such
Medicines which loosen, are less 
hot and more moistening than such 
as soften, for they operate molt by
heat, these by moisture.
The truth is, I am of Opinion, the
difference is not much, nay, scaree
sensible, between Emollient & 
Loosening Medicines, Only I quoted 
this in a Chapter by itself, not so 
much because some Authors do, as 
because it conduces to the increase
of knowledge in Physic, for want of 
which this poor Nation is almost
spoiled.
The chief Use of Loosening Medicines
is in Convulsions and Cramps, and 
such like infirmities which cause
distention or stretching.
They are known by the very same
marks and tokens that Emollient
Medicines are.
CHAP. 4. O f 
M e d ic in e s  m a k in g  th in  a n d  th ic k
M e d i c i n e s  w h i c h  r a r e f y ,  o r m a k e  
t h i n ,  a r e  s u c h  w h i c h  o p e n
t h e  p o r e s  o  f  t h e  s k i n ,  a n d  m a k e
t h e m  w i d e r ,  t h e y  a r e  n o t  s o  m o i s t
a s  E m o l l i e n t .  M e d i c i n e s  a r e ,  
b u t  o f t h i n  a n d  s u b t l e  p a r t s ,  t h e y  
a r e  h o t , b u t  n o t  s o  h o t  t h a t  t h e y  
s h o u l d d r a w  t h e  m a t t e r  t o  t h e m ,  o r  
d i s c u s i t ,  a s  w e  s h a l l  s h o w  w h e n  
w e  c o m e t o  s p e a k  o  f  t h o s e  
F a c u l t i e s . S u c h  a s  m a k e  t h i c k  a r e  
c o n t r a r y t o  t h e s e ,  t h e s e  a r e  c o l d  
and stop the p o re s  o f  
t h e  s k i n . T h e s e  G a l e n  w o u l d  h a v e  
t o  b e m o i s t ,  n e i t h e r  i s  t h e r e  a n y  
d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n  h i s  D e s c r i p t i o n  
of h a r d e n i n g  M e d i c i n e s ,  a n d  s u c h  a s
make thick. 1 . 
T h e  U s e  o f  R a r e f y i n g  M e d i c i n e s
i s ,  t o  o p e n  t h e  p o r e s  o f t h e s k i n ,  
a n d  m a k e  t h e m  w i d e r ,  s o  t h a t
t h e  v a p o r s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  B l o o d  
o v e r h e a t e d m a y  p a s s  o u t ,  a n d  t h a t  
w as t h e  r e a s o n  W r e s t l e r s  i n  a n c i e n t
t i m e s  c a m e  t o  t h e i r  e x e r c i s e  w i t h
t h e i r  B o d i e s  a n o i n t e d ,  s o  t h a t  t h e
v a p o r s  c a u s e d  b y  s t i r r i n g  t h e i r  
B o d i e s m i g h t  p a s s  o u t ,  a n d  n o t  
c a u s e F e v e r s  o r  o t h e r  m i s c h i e f  
t o  t h e B o w e l s  b y  b e i n g  k e p t  i n , 2 .  
R a r i f y i n g  M e d i c i n e s  c o n d u c e m u c h  
t o  t h e  m i t i g a t i o n  o  f  p a i n ,  f o r t h e  
p o r e s  o f t h e  S k i n  b e i n g  o p e n e d ,
t h e  m a t t e r  c a u s i n g  t h e  p a i n  i s  
the e a s i e r  e x p e l l e d .
A g a i n ,  I n  S w e l l i n g s ,  i t  i s  n o t  o n l y
t h e  p l e n t y  , o f  h u m o r s  t h a t  c a u s e s
p a i n ,  b u t  t h e  d r y n e s s ,  h a r d n e s s ,
o r  s t r e t c h i n g  o f t h e  S k i n ,  t h e r e f o r e
s e e i n g  M e d i c i n e s  w h i c h  r a r e f y  
or m a k e  t h i n ,  d o  b o t h  l o o s e n  a n d  
m o l l i f y , t h e y  m u s t  o f  n e c e s s i t y  
b y  these o p e r a t i o n s  m i t i g a t e  
p a in . A l s o  t h e r e  i s  m u c h  p r o f i t  i n  
th e u s e  o f  t h i c k e n i n g  M e d i c i n e s ,  
f o r  t h e y m a k e  t h e  S k i n  f i r m ,  t h e r e b y  
not o n l y  t h e  b e t t e r  r e f i l l i n g  c o l d ;  b u t
a l s o  t h e y  s t o p  t o o  m u c h  s w e a t i n g ,
a n d  d i s s o l u t i o n  o f t h e  s p i r i t s  t h a t
w a y ,  w h i c h  o f t e n  h a p p e n s  t o  t h e m
t h a t  a r e  w e a k .
CHAP. 5. Of 
Medicines opening the Mouths of
the Vessels.
T h e s e  G a l e n  t h o u g h t  t o  b e  h o t , b u t  
o f  t h i c k  p a r t s  a n d  b i t i n g . L e t  
n o n e  a d m i r e  t h a t  t h i c k n e s s s h o u l d  
b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  M e d i c i n e s o f  
a n  o p e n i n g  s u b s t a n c e ,  s e e i n g
t h i c k n e s s  s e e m s  r a t h e r  t o  s t o p  t h a n
t  o  o p e n .  F o r  a n s w e r  t o  t h i s ,  
y o u m u s t  c o n f i d e r  t h e  m a n n e r  
o  f  o p e n i n g o b s t r u c t i o n s ,  
a n d  o  f  o p e n i n g t h e  m o u t h s  
o  f  t  h  e  V e s s e l s  i s  d i f f e r e n t ,
O b s t r u c t i o n s  r e q u i r e  c u t t i n g
M e d i c i n e s  b y  w h i c h  t h e  t h i c k n e s s
of the matter obstructing is made
thinner, therefore the Medicine
ought not to be thick, but of thin
substance that it may the better 
penetrate (I do not mean of a thin 
body, like water, for that causes 
Obstructions rather than take them 
away, but of thin parts, viz. making
thin) But those Medicines which are 
said to open the mouths or passages
o f the Vessels, are of thick parts, 
that they may not only penetrate,
but also strengthen the passages
by which they pass, therefore
G alen beside heat, appointed 
thickness of parts and sharpness, 
or biting, as Pepper bites, for such 
asharp heat is very effectual to 
penetrate, and cannot stop in the 
least; for although the Skin be easil
contracted by gentle Medicines, 
the Vessels cannot be shut but by 
things vehemently binding, and 
therefore let these Medicines of thick 
substance be also moist, for moisture
cannot so forcibly bind as to stop
the mouths ofthe Vessels.
The Use of opening Medicines 
use. may be easily gathered from 
the use ofthe Vessels to be opened, 
for seeing their use is to hold Blood,
which sometimes offend in quantity,
sometimes in quality, such infirmities
are to be remedied by opening
Medicines. They 
are easily known by taste, being
sharp and piercing, and bite the
tongue, but such as are stopping,
are cold and binding, and contract
the tongue in tasting o f them.
CH A P. 6. O f 
A t t e n u a t i n g  M e d i c i n e s
The use of Attenuating Medicines
is to open the obstructions
of the Bowels. The 
B o w els  a re  o b stru cted  o r
stopped by tough and viscous 
humors, hence then it is clear 
that Attenuating, or Extenuating 
Medicines ought to be thin  of 
substance, b u t w h eth er th ey  
ought all to be hot or not, is some 
question, for indeed many cold 
Medicines cut tough humors and 
open obstructions, as Vinegar, 
Endive, Succory, and the like. I 
shall not enter into the Dispute 
here whether all cold things bind 
or not, and therefore some hold 
Vinegar to be hot in itself, and cool 
only by accident; we know Wine 
is hot, and Vinegar is nothing but 
corrupted Wine, and
we know as well that petrifaction
turns things usually into a contrary
quality, and besides if you ask 
Physicians how one Simple can 
perform two contrary operations, 
they presently run into the old bush, 
it does it (say they) by a hidden 
quality. The use of Attenuating 
Medicines is to open the Bowels, to 
cleanse the breast of Phlegm, to expel 
the Terms, 
&c. Your best course is, first to 
cleanse the Body by some gentle 
Purge before you use Attenuating 
Medicines, lest they seize upon the 
Blood and cause Fevers, or other 
mischief's as 
bad. They are in taste sharp, sour, 
orbitter, yet such as being tasted dilate
the tongue, and contract it not.
C H A P .  7 .
O f D raw in g  
M e d i c i n e s .
T h e  O p in io n  o f  P h y s ic ia n s c o n c e r n in g  
t h e s e  a s  i t  i s  c o n c e r n in g o t h e r  
M e d i c i n e s ,  v i z . .  S o m e d r a w  b y  a  
m a n i f e s t  q u a l i t y ,  s o m e  b y a  
h i d d e n ,  a n d  s o  ( q u o t e  t h e y )  t h e y
d r a w  t o  t h e m s e l v e s  b o t h  h u m o r s
a n d  t h o r n s ,  o r  s p l i n t e r s  t h a t  a r e  
g o tte n i n t o  t h e  F l e s h ,  h o w e v e r  t h i s  
is c e r t a i n ,  t h e y  a r e  a l l  o  f  t h e m  h o t ,  
and o f  t h i n  p a r t s ;  h o t  b e c a u s e  t h e  
N a t u r e o f  h e a t  i s  t o  d r a w ,  o f  t h i n  
parts t h a t  s o  t h e y  m a y  p e n e t r a t e  s o  
the h u m o r s  t h a t  a r e  t o  b e  d r a w n  
out. T h e i r  U s e  i s  v a r i o u s ,  
viz.. 1 .  T h a t  t h e  B o w e l s  m a y  b e  
d isb u rd en ed o f co rru p t h u m o rs.
2 .  O u t w a r d l y  u s e d ,  b y  t h e m  t h e
o f f e n d i n g  h u m o r  ( I  s h o u l d  h a v e
s a i d  t h e  P e c c a n t  h u m o r ,  h a d  I  
w r it te n o n l y  t o  S c h o l a r s )  i s  c a l l e d  
from t h e  i n t e r n a l  p a r t s  o f t h e  B o d y  
to the Superficies.
3 .  B y  t h e m  t h e  C r is is  o f  a  D is e a s e
i s  m u c h  h e l p e d  f o r w a r d . 4 .  
T h e y  a r e  e x c e e d i n g  p r o f i t a b l e
t o  d r a w  f o r t h  P o i s o n  o u t  o f t h e
Body. 5. 
P a r t s  o  f  t h e  B o d y  o v e r c o o le d a r e  
c u r e d  b y  t h e s e  M e d i c i n e s ,  v i z , .
B y  a p p l y i n g  t h e m  o u t w a r d l y  t o  t h e
p l a c e ,  n o t  o n l y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  h e a t ,
b u t  a l s o  b e c a u s e  t h e y  d r a w  t h e  
s p ir i t s b y  w h i c h  l i f e  a n d  h e a t  a r e  
c h e r i s h e d t o  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  B o d y
w h i c h  i s  d e s t i t u t e  o f  t h e m ,  y o u  
c a n n o t b u t  k n o w  t h a t  m a n y  t i m e s  
parts o f t h e  B o d y  f a l l  a w a y  i n  F l e s h ,  
a n d t h e i r  s t r e n g t h  d e c a y s  a s  i n  
som e p e o p l e s  A r m s  o r  L e g s ,  o r  t h e  
like , t h e  u s u a l  R e a s o n  i s ,  B e c a u s e  
t h e  v i t a l S p i r i t  d e c a y s  i n  t h o s e  
p a r ts ,  to w h i c h  u s e  s u c h  P l a s t e r s  o r  
O i n t m e n t s a s  a r e  a t t r a c t i v e  ( w h i c h  
i s  t h e P h y s i c a l  t e r m  f o r  d r a w i n g  
M e d i c i n e s ) f o r  t h e y  d o  n o t  o n l y  
c h e r i s h t h e  p a r t s  b y  t h e i r  o w n  
p r o p e r  h e a t , b u t  d r a w  t h e  V i t a l  a n d  
N a t u r a l  s p i r i t s t h i t h e r ,  w h e r e b y  
t h e y  a r e  b o t h q u i c k e n e d  
a n d  n o u r i s h e d . T h e y  a r e  k n o w n  
a l m o s t  b y  t h e s a m e  t o k e n s  t h a t  
A t t e n u a t i n g  M e d i c i n e s a r e ,  s e e i n g  
H e a t ,  a n d  th in n e s s o f  p a r t s  i s  i n  t h e m  
b o t h ,  t h e y d i f f e r  o n l y  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  
quantity , th in n e s s  o f  p a r t s  b e in g  m o s t
p r o p e r  t o  A c c e n t u a t i n g  M e d i c i n e s ,
b u t  A t t r a c t i v e  M e d i c i n e s  a r e  
hotter
C H A P .  8 . O f  
Discussive Medicines
By Discussive Medicines I intend
such as the Greeks call
— commonly Physicians call 
them by the names of Diaphoretics 
in plain English, they are such 
Medicines as provoke Sweat, or as 
work by insensible transpiration, 
which is another term they give to 
Sweating. I quote these terms, and 
explain them, because I would not 
have my Country-men hoodwinked 
with strange terms; I am half of 
Opinion it is one way by which 
they are trained up in 
slavery. The nature of Discussing 
( or Sweating) Medicines is almost 
the same with Attractive, for there 
are no Discussive Medicines but are 
attractive, nor scaree any attractive
Medicine but is in some measure 
or other discussing. The difference
then is only this; That Discussive
Medicines are hotter than attractive,
and therefore nothing else need be
written of their nature.
Their Use may be known even
from their very Name; for diseases
that come by repletion or fullness,
are cured by evacuation or emptying,
yet neither Blood nor gross humors
are to be expelled by sweating
or insensible transpiration ( as 
they call it) but the one requires 
Bloodletting, the other Purgation ; 
but Serous or thin humors and filyour
vapors, and such like superfluities,
are to be expelled by sweat, and 
be wary in this too, for many o f 
them work violently, and violent 
medicines are not rashly to 
be given. Besides, Swellings are 
sometimes made so hard by sweating 
Medicines, that afterwards they 
can never be cured; For what is T 
hin being by such medicines taken 
away, nothing but what is perfectly 
hard remains : If you fear such a 
thing, mix Emollients with 
them. Again, Sometimes by using 
Difcussives, the humours offending
(which Physicians usually call the
Peccant humor) is driven to some
more noble part ofthe Body, or else
it draws more than it discusses ; in
such cases, concoct and attenuate 
the matter offending before you go 
about to discuss 
it. From hence may easily be 
gathered at what time o f the Disease 
Discussive M edicines are to be 
used, viz. about the declining o f the 
disease, although in diseases arising
from heat of blood, we sometimes
use them in the increase and state
of them.
They are known by the same marks
and tokens attenuating Medicines
are, viz. by their burning and biting
quality, they being very hot and 
of thin parts, void of any biting
quality, therefore they contract not
the Tongue in tasting of them.
C H A P .  9 . O f  
R e p e l l i n g  M e d i c i n e s
Repelling Medicines are of a Contrary 
o p e ra tio n  to  th e se th r e e  la s t  
mentioned, viz. Attenuating, D rawing, 
a n d  D is c u s s iv e  M e d ic in e s ; I t  i s  
tr u e , th e r e  is  b u t  lit t le d i f f e r e n c e  
between these three, som e hold  none 
a t  a ll  ;  a n d  if  y o u  w ill b e  s o  n i c e ,  
you  m ay oppose th em th u s . A n d  so  
M edicines m aking th ick  co rresp o n d  
to  A tten u atin g M e d ic in e s , o r  s u c h  
a s  m a k e  th in , re p e llin g M e d ic in e s  
are  o p p o sed  to s u c h  a s  d r a w , a n d  
s u c h  a s  r e t a in  t h e h u m o r s  a n d  
m a k e  t h e m  t o u g h ,  a r e o p p o s i t e  
to  s u c h  a s  d is c u s s , s o m e  h o ld th is  
n icen ess n eed less. 2 . 
T h e  s e n te n c e  o f  A u th o r s  a b o u t
R e p u ls iv e  M e d ic in e s  is  v a rio u s:
F o r  s e e in g  a n  I n f lu x io n  m a y  b e  
caused m an y w ays; A  R epu lsive h as
got as m any definitions.
For such things as cool, bind, stop 
and m ake thick, stay Influxions, an d  
therefore R epulsives are by A u th o rs 
o p p o s e d , n o t  o n ly  to  A ttr a c t iv e s ,
b u t  a l s o  i t o  A t t e n u a t i n g , a n d  
D iscussing M edicines. B u t p rop erly  
such things are called R epu lsives, 
w h ich  d o  n ot o n ly s ta y  In flu x io n s , 
( fo r  s o  d o  s u c h  M e d ic in e s w h ic h  
s t o p  a n d  m a k e  t h ic k ) b u t  s u c h  
a s  d r iv e  t h e  h u m o r s  f lo w in g t o ,  
o r  in h e r e n t  in  th e  p la c e , to s o m e  
other place. The truth is, 
Binding is inherent to  R epulsives, 
s o  is  n o t  c o ld n e s s  n o r m a k i n g  
t h ic k :  Y e t  s u c h  a s  a r e  b in d in g ,
c o ld  a n d  t h in  in  o p e r a t io n  a r e
m o i l  e f fe c tu a l . Y o u r  t a s t e ,  w i l l  
find Repulsives 
to b e , ta r t ,  o r  s h a r p , o r  a u s te r e , 
w ith  a c e r t a i n  b i n d i n g  w h i c h  
c o n t r a c t s  t h e T o n g u e . T h e i r  
U s e  i s  m a n i f o l d ,  a s  i n  h o t
T u m o r s ,  H e a d a c h e s  o r  t h e  
like. B y  th e s e  in  F e v e r s  a r e  th e  
V ap o rs d r i v e n  f r o m  t h e  H e a d :  
V i n e g a r o f  R o s e s  i s  n o t a b l e .
T h e y  a r e  m o s t  c o m m o d i o u s  
in the b e g in n in g  a n d  in c r e a s e  o f  
a  d ise a se , f o r  t h e n  I n f lu x i o n s  a r e  
m ost rife. B u t  s e e in g  th a t  in  th e  
c u r e  o f  tu m o r s t h e r e  a r e  t w o  
S c o p e s , 1  T h a t  w h i c h  f l o w s  t o  
i t  m a y  b e  r e p e lle d , 2 .  T h a t  t h a t  
w h i c h ,  i s  a l r e a d y i n  i t  m a y  b e  
d is c u s s e d :  R e p u ls iv e s a r e  m o s t  
c o m m o d i o u s l y  u s e d  i  n  t h e
b e g i n n i n g ,  d i s c u s s i v e s  i n  t h e  
la te r  e n d . I n  t h e  m i d d l e  y o u  
m a y  m ix  th e m w it h  t h is  P r o v is o ,  
T h a t  R e p u ls iv e s e x c e e d  i n  t h e  
b e g in n in g , D is c u s s iv e s in  
t h e  l a t t e r  e n d . I f  t h e  m a t t e r  
o f f e n d i n g  b e  o f  a v e n e m o u s  
q u a l i t y ,  e i t h e r  a b s t a i n f r o m  
R e p u l s i v e s  a l t o g e t h e r ,  o r  u s e
P u rg in g  firs t, le ft  th e  m a tte r  fly  to
th e  B o w e ls  a n d  p r o v e  d a n g e r o u s ,
esp ecia lly  if th e  B o w els b e  w eak .
A ls o  fo r b e a r  R e p u ls iv e s ,  if  th e
p a i n  b e  g r e a t . L a s t l y ,  H a v e  
a  c a r e  l e f t  b y  R e p u l l i v e s y o u  
c o n tra c t th e  P o re s  s o m u c h , t h a t  
t h e  m a t t e r  c a n n o t  b e  r e m o v e d
by Discussives,
C H A P . 10.
Of Burning Medicines
S u c h  
M e d i c i n e s  
a r e  
c a l l e d  
b y  
th e G r e e k s  
,  t h a t  
a r e  
s o  
vehemently
h o t  t h a t  
t h e y  b u r n  
t h e  s k i n
l i k e  
f i r e  o r  
s c a l d i n g  
w a t e r .  Physicanto keplgrmbvf,uG[]Yd tilrse,noh kafti.Tlry
usedto such Limbs as are waited away.To burn of Hair, to disolve hardWarts, and Polypus which is a fleshyexcrescence growing in theand calous tumors, to consume
N o s e ,  i n  t h e  c u r e  o f  
G o u t s ,  a n d  L e t h a r g i e s . F i s t u l a e s  
a n d  m a l i g n a n t  U l c e r s
a r e  r e s t r a i n e d  t h i s  w a v ,  
a n d  d a n g e r o u s d e f l u x i o n  o f  
h u m o r s  t o  t h e s u p e r f i c i e s  
o f t h e  B o d y  a n d  m a n y t h i n g s  
o f t h e  l i k e  N a t u r e . Y e t  
m u s t  t h i s  s o r t  o f  M e d i c i n e s
b e  r u l e d  v e r y  c i r c u m s p e c t l y ,  
l e s t  i t c a u s e  e i t h e r  F e v e r s  o r  
C o n v u l s i o n s , t h e r e f o r e  u s e  i t  
n o t  a t  a l l  u n t i l  t h e  B o d y
b e  f i r s t  w e l l  p u r g e d . I  f  y o u  
u s e  i t  t o  r e s t o r e  L i m b s ,
t e m p e r  i t  w i t h  m i l d e r  t h i n g s .
L a s t l y ,  H a v e  a  c a r e  l e s t  t h e  
p a r t s a d j a c e n t  b e  i n f l a m e d ,  
w h i c h  y o u m a y  b o t h  p r e v e n t  
a n d  r e m e d y  b y a n o i n t i n g  
t h e m  w i t h  c o o l  O i n t m e n t .
CHAP. 11
Of Cleansing Medicines
C leansing  M edicines can  neither
be defined by heat, nor coldness,
because som e of both sorts cleanse
.A  c le a n s in g  M e d ic in e  th e n  
is of a s e re n e  q u a l i ty ,  w h ic h  
takes aw ay th e  f i l th  w ith  i t  a n d  
ca rr ie s  it o u t. H e r e  to  a v o id  
co n fu s io n , a  d iffe re n ce m u s t  
b e  m a d e  b e tw e e n  w a sh in g a n d  
cleansing. A thing 
w h ic h  w a sh e s , c a rr ie s a w a y  
b y  F lu x io n ,  a s  a  m a n  w a s h e s
the  d irt o ff o f a  th ing .
A cleansing Medicine by a certainroughness or nitrous quality. 
Car1-ries away the compacted filth withi t .This also 
is. the difference betweencleansing and discussing Medicines,
the 
one makes thick humors thin, and so scatters 
them, but a cleansing Medicine takes the most tenacious
humor along with it, wiyout any alteration. Besides, Of 
cleansing Medicines some are of a gentler nature which
theThey are used to cleanse the Sanies and other filth 
of Ulcers, yes, and to consume and eat away the Flesh
itself, as burnt Allum, Precipitate
&c. When these must be used, not only the affects of 
the Ulcers, but also the temperature ofthe Body will tell 
you.
t h e  G r e e k s  c a l l  ,  s o m e  a r e m o r e  
v e h e m e n t c a lle d  . T h e s e  
a r e  n o t  k n o w n  o n e  a n d  t h e s a m e  
w a y ,  f o r  s o m e  a r e  s w e e t ,  s o m e s a l t ,  
and som e bitter. T h e u se 
o f  c l e a n i n g  t h i n g s  i s  e x t e r n a l , a s  
t h e  u s e  o f  P u r g e s  i n t e r n a l . . T h e y  
a r e  u s e d  t o  c le n s e  t h e  S a n ie s a n d  
o t h e r  f i l t h  o f  u l c e r s ,  y e a  a n d t o  
c o n s u m e  a n d  e a t  a w a y  t h e  f l e s h
i t s e l f ,  a s  b u r n t  A l l u m ,  P r e c e p e -
tate, &  c.
W h e n  t h e s e  m u s t  b e  u s e d ,  n o t
o n l y  t h e  a f f e c t s  o f  t h e  u l c e r s ,  
b u t a l s o  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  
body will tell you.
F o r ,  i f  y o u  s e e  e i t h e r  a  D i s e a s e  
o f f u l l n e s s ,  w h i c h  o u r  P h y s i c i a n s  
c a l l [ P l e t h o r a ]  o r  c o r r u p t e d  h u m o r s
w h i c h  t h e y  c a l l  [ C a c o c h y m a ]  y o u
m u s t  e m p t y  t h e  B o d y  o f  t h e s e ,  
v i z . f u l l n e s s  b y  b l e e d i n g ,  a n d  
c o r r u p t h u m o r s  o r  e v i l  s t a t e  
o f t h e  B o d y ,  b y p u r g i n g  b e f o r e  
y o u  u s e  c l e a n s i n g , M e d i c i n e s  
t o  t h e  U l c e r ,  e l s e  y o u r c u r e  
will 
n e v e r  p r o c e e d  p r o s p e r o u s l y .
I n  t h e  U l c e r ,  p a i n  t o  b e  e a s e d ,
s o m e  p a r t  o f t h e  U l c e r  t o  b e  
r i p e n e d , F l u x  t o  b e  s t o p p e d ,  o r  
I n f l a m m a t i o n t o  b e  c e a s e d  
w i l l  i n s t r u c t  a p r u d e n t  A r t i f i c e r .
C H A P .  1 2 , O f  
Em plasters
B y  h e r e , d o  I  m e a n
t h i n g s  a g g l u t i n a t i v e ,  a n d  t h e y
a r e  c l e a n  c o n t r a r y  t o  t h i n g s  
c l e a n s i n g . T h e y  a r e  o f  a  f a t  
g lu t in o u s  o r  te n a c io u s s u b s t a n c e
. T h e y  d i f f e r  f r o m  
t h i n g s  s t o p p i n g b e c a u s e  t h e y  
d o  n o t  s t o p  t h e  p o r e s s o  m u c h ,  
a s  s t i c k  t o  t h e r e  l i k e  B i r d l i m e .
T h ey 
h a v e  a  c e r t a i n  g l u t i n o u s h e a t ,  
t e m p e r e d  b o t h  w i t h  c o l d n e s s a n d  
moisture F ro m  
t h e s e ,  P l a s t e r s  t a k e  t h e i r
names.
T h e i r  t a s t e  i s  e i t h e r  n o n e  
a t  a l l ,  o f n o t  d i s c e r n a b l e  w h e t h e r  
h o t  o r  c o l d b u t  f a t ,  i n s i p i d  o r  
w i y o u t  t a s t e ,  o r s w e e t ,  v i s c o u s  
i n  f e e l i n g . T h e i r  u s e  i s  t o  s t o p  
f l o w i n g  o f B l o o d  a n d  o t h e r  F l u x e s ,  
t o  c a u s e s u p p u r a t i o n ,  t o  c o n t a i n  
t h e  h e a t , t h a t  s o  t u m o r s  m a y  
b e  r i p e n e d . A l s o  t h e y  a r e  m i x e d  
w i t h  o t h e r M e d i c i n e s ,  t h a t  
t h e y  m a y  t h e  b e t t e r b e  b r o u g h t  
i n t o  t h e  f o r m  o f  a n  E m p l a s t e r ,
a n d  m a y  s t i c k  t h e  b e t t e r  t o
th e  M e m b e r s .
CHAP . 13. Of 
S u p p u r in g  M e d ic in e s
These have a great affinity with
Emollients, like to them in
temperature, only Emollients are
something hotter.
Yet is there a difference as apparent
as the Sun is when he is upon the 
Meridian, and the use will make
it manifest. For,
Emollients are to make hard things
soft; but what Suppures, rather makes 
a generation than an alteration of 
the humor. Natural 
heat is the efficient cause of 
Suppuration, neither can it be done 
by any external means. Therefore 
such things are said to suppure, 
which by a gentle heat cherish the 
inbred heat of man. This is 
done by such medicines which 
are not only temperate in heat, but 
also by a gentle viscosity, fill up 
or stop the Pores, that so the heat 
ofthe part affected be not fettered.
For although such things as bind
hinder the dissipation ofthe Spirits,
and internal heat, yet they retain
not the moisture as Suppuring 
medicines properly and especially do.
The heat then o f Suppuring Med
Medicines is like the internal heat 
of our Bodies. As things then 
very hot, are ingrateful either by 
biting, as Pepper, or bitterness: 
in Suppuring M edicines, n o  
biting, no binding, no nitrous
quality is perceived by the taste (I 
shall give you better satisfaction
both in this and others, by and
by) For Reason will tell a man, 
that such things hinder rather 
than help the work of Nature in 
Maturation. Yet it follow s not 
from hence, That all Suppuring 
Medicines are gratefu l to  the 
taste, for many things grateful 
to the taste provoke Vomiting,
therefore why may not the contrary
be? The m ost frequent use of 
Suppuration is, to ripen Phlegmoae, 
a general term  Physicians give 
to all sw ellings proceeding of 
Blood, because Nature is very apt 
to help such cures, and Physic 
is an art to help, not to hinder 
Nature. The time of 
use is usually in the height ofthe 
disease, when the flux is stayed, 
as also to ripen m atter that it 
may be the easier purged away.
CH A P. 14. O f 
M e d ic in e s  p r o v o k in g  U r in e .
T h e  c a u s e s  b y  w h ic h  U r in e  is
suppressed are many. 1 
By too much drying, or sweating,
it m ay  b e  co n firm ed . 2  
B y heat or inflam m ation ofthe
K id n e y s , o r  p a s s a g e s  w h e re b y  
it passes f r o m  th e  K id n e y s ,  i t  
may be stopped by 
compression. Urine is the thinnest 
p a rt o f  B lo o d , s e p a r a te d  f r o m  
the thickest 
part in the kidneys. If  th e n  th e  
blood be m ore thick an d  v isco u s  
th a n  o rd in a ry , i t  c a n n o t e a s i ly  
be separated wiyout cutting
and cleansing M edicines. T h is  
is  fo r  c e r ta in , T h a t  B lo o d c a n  
neither be separated 
nor distributed wiyout heat. Y et 
am o n g  D iu re tics  a re  so m e c o ld  
things, as the four greater cold Seeds, 
Winter-Cherries, and 
the like. A lth o u g h  th is  see m s a  
wonder, yet m a y  it b e , an d  b o th  
stand 
with truth. For cool Diuretics, though 
they further not the separation ofthe
Blood one jot, yet they cleanse and
purge the passage o f the Urine.
D iuretics then are of tw o sorts:
1 Such as conduce to the separation
ofthe Blood. 2 Such 
as  o p en  th e  U rin a l p assaag es .
T he form er are  b iting  (and  are
k n o w n  b y  th a t  ta s te )  v e ry  h o t  
and cu ttin g , w h en ce  th ey  p en e tra te  
to th e  K id n e y s , a n d  c u t  th e  g ro s s  
hum ors there. [ I know not a  better
word for Acer, than biting like P epper
.]B itter th ings, a lthough  they  are
very hot and cut gross humors, yet
are they of a m ore dry and serene
substance , than  is convenient to
provoke Urine.
Hence then we may safely gather,
That bitter things are not so m oist
nor penetrating as such as bite like
Pepper.
Those cold things which provoke
Urine, though they bite not, yet have
they a nitrous quality whereby they
open and cleanse.
F or the  U se  o f these  the  T itle
w  ill instruct you, only , lest they
carry the hum ors they find in  the
V eins to the kidneys and so m ake 
the stoppage the greater, purge those:
p la c e s  th e y  m u s t p a s s  th ro u g h  
before you administer them;
CHAP. 15 Of 
Medicines provoking the Terms.
These Medicines have a great
affinity with those before-going-
For 
such  as p rovoke the  T erm s,
provoke also Urine, their Nature 
is almost the same, viz. Hot and of
thin essence.
Only thus much, to provoke the
Terms not only the Blood is to be
attenuated, but the mouths ofthe
Vessels also to be opened.
Such as open those Vessels carry
a certain serene quality with them,
whereby they not only penetrate,
but also penetratingly dilate the 
V essels, a n d  c a r ry  a w a y  th e  
filth with them. Things 
provoking the Terms ought to 
be hot in  the th ird  D egree, an d  
yet not very dry. That 
there is an appointed time for 
the Term s to com e down, every
Woman chat is but fixteen yes.rs,
old can tell you.
B e  su re  y o u  a d m in is te r  th e  
Medicine at the tim e they should 
come dow n, else you w ill do no 
other good than w eaken 
Nature. Neither must those things 
be n eg lec ted  w h ich  m ay  b rin g  
the Body in to  a  f it  te m p e r  fo r  
such 
a business. I f the Body be full 
of ill humors, purge them out first 
before you administer hot things, 
lest you thrust the crude humors 
into the Veins. By avoiding the 
Minstrels the Body is made lighter, 
and nature disburdened, hea lth  
secured, 
alacrity procured. The retaining of 
them breeds Dropsies, Falling-sickness, 
and other c ru e l D ise a se s , y e s , 
sometimes Madness.
Hippocrates denies any Women
have the Gout fo long as they have
the Terms.
CHAP. 16.
Medicines breeding, or taking away Milk.
S e e i n g  
M i l k  i s  b r e d  
o f  B l o o d ,  
th e r e i s  n o  
q u e s t i o n  
t o  b e  
m a d e  
b u t t h e  w a y  
t o  i n c r e a s e  
M i l k ,  i s  t o  increasth Blod.Yugbvyp,wfMkm tlirac.
Those things are properly said
to breed Milk , which breed much
B lood, and is good, and have a 
moderate cutting faculty 
also. Such things then as breed 
Milk are hot and of thin parts, yet 
differ much from those that provoke 
U - rine or the Term s. The other 
Being vehemently hot, these which 
breed Milk temperately 
hot.
A n d  if d ryn ess b e  ad verse  to  th e
p r o v o k in g  o fth e  T e r m s , c e r ta in ly
it is m ost adverse to  breeding M ilk.
M e d ic in e s  w h ic h  b r e e d  M ilk ,  
are in  ta s te  e ith e r  fa t  o r  
sweet. F o r  b e in g  b o th  B lo o d  a n d  
Milk are te m p e ra te , o r  a t le a st v e ry  
m oderately h o t, th e y  m u s t b e  b re d  
of s u c h  t h in g s  a s  a r e  n o t  u n l ik e  
to them in Nature.
S u ch  th in gs as lessen  M ilk  m u st
n eeds be con trary to  such  th in gs as
increase it.
This is done by drying or thickning
the Blood. T h ey  
are known by taste, bitter, sharp , 
ta r t ,  a u s te r e ,  & :c  a n d  w h a ts o e v e r
is  excessive either in  heat or cold. I  
f  the 
B o d y  b e  fu ll  o f  ev il  ju ice , p u r g e  
i t  b e f o r e  y o u  g o  a b o u t  t o b r e e d  
M i l k ,  f o r  t h e  m o r e  y o u  n o u r i s h
i m p u r e  B o d i e s ,  t h e  m o r e  y o u
offend them.
C  H  A  P  . 1 7 . O f M e d ic in e s  
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  S e e d
As M ilk, so also Seed takes its O rigin  
from Blood. Therefore 
o f  n e c e s s ity  n o u r is h in g m e a t s  
b e g e t  m u c h  S e e d , b e c a u s e t h e y  
beget m uch Blood. T h is  
is  th e  d iffe re n c e  b e tw e e n s u c h  
th in g s  a s  b re e d  M ilk , a n d  su ch a s  
b re e d  S e e d , S e e d  re q u ire s  a  m o re
W indy B lood than the other does.
F o r  th is  fa c u lty  o u g h t  to  b e  in
S eed , th a t b e in g  h o t w ith  sp irits  it
m ay cause the penis to stand.
S u ch  M ed icin es are tem perately
hot and moist.
A lso to provoke one to the sports
V e n u s , w e  u s e  s u c h  th in g s  a s  s t ir
up the venereal faculty.
T h ese are h otter th an  th ose th at
in c re a se  S e e d , y e t  n o t so  d ry  th a t
they should consum e the Seed.
Take notice of this also, that some
things dull Venus by cold, and som e
overpow er her by heat.
T h e  o n e  o f th o se  co n su m e s th e
Seed, the other m akes it torpid and
sluggish, stays the Itching.
F or th e Seed  of M an  is subjected  
to as m an y con tin gen ts as th e  M an
himself is.
I t  i s  n o t  my  s c o pe  h e r e  t o  t r e a t  
o f t h e m ,  f o r  s u c h  t h i n g s  a s  m a k e  
Seed e i t h e r  t h i n n e r  o r  t h i c k e r ,  
a r e  no t p r o p e r l y  s a i d  t o  
br eed Seed. F o r  t h e  t i m e  w h e n  
Seed shoul d b e  i n c r e a s e d ,  I  n e e d  
s a y  not hi ng , u n l e s s  I  s h o u l d  s a y  
w h e n  a  M a n  h a s
got  a  pret t y  Wench. I f  t h e  Bo d y  
be  v i c i ous ,  l e t  i t f i r s t  b e  p u r g e d ,  
l e t  S e e d  b e  i n c r e a s e d
b e f o r e  i t  b e  p r o v o k e d . B i t i n g  
t hi ngs  l essen t he Seed,  s t i r up t he  
Venereal  parts  to expul s i on, c aus e  
I tchi ng,  or  t i ckl i ng of the pri vi t i es ,
therefore they are good to be used a 
l i t t l e  bef ore the act ,  otherwi se t he  
constant  use ofthem, consumes 
a nd s c at t er s  t he  Se ed. Ob s e r v e  
t hi s  muc h,  t hat  one  and t h e  s a me  
Medi c i ne  does  not  sui t wi t h  e v e r y  
c o m p l e x i o n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e , I f  t h e  
per s on be  Phl egmat i c l e t  t h e  
Medicine be the hotter. The use o 
f  these Medicines is the propagation 
o f  M a n - k i n d ,  f o r  t h e d e s i r e  o f  
Children incites many to Copulation,  
b u t  t h e  p l e a s u r e  t h a t i s  
i n the act  ten t i mes more.
C H A P . 18.
Of Medicines Easing Pain
There is no dispute o f the story but 
that w hich causes the disease
causes the pain, as also what cures 
the disease eases the pain. Yet are 
those properly called Anodines,
(which is the Physical term for such 
M edicines) w h ich  barely re g a rd  
th e  p a in , b o th  cau se  an d  d isease
remaining. These 
are tem perate for heat, and th in  
for essence. For 
seeing they are to be applied both 
to hot and cold affects, they ought not 
to vary much from temperature. They 
sometime 
excel in heat, and so  th ey  ease  
p a i n ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y  o p e n t h e  
pores, and  loosen  the  sk in . B u t 
they also  cool because they le t 
o u t th o se  h o t fu lig in o u s  v ap o rs
which cause the pain.
S u c h  th in g s  a s  e a s e  p a in  b y  
stupefaction, are called . T h ey  d o  
n o t ta k e  a w a y  th e  p a in a t  a l l ,  
b u t e i th e r  c a u s e  s le e p , o r  s o
d u ll th e  se n se s  th a t th e y  c a n n o t 
feel it. T h e y  a r e  a d m in i s t e r e d  
at 
such tim es w h e n  th e  S y m p to m s 
are so grievous that they threaten a 
greater danger than the disease is. If 
in giving them, you 
fear a greater fluxion will com e to 
the part afflicted, m ix som e things 
w ith them , w h ic h  a re  m e d ic in a l 
fo r  th e  d is e a se . I f  th e  p a in  l i e  
in the skin, let the anodynes be 
liquid, the deeper it lies, the  m ore 
solid  let them  be, left their v irtu e  
b e  d isc u sse d  b e fo re  th e y  c o m e
at the part afflicted.
CHAP. 19. Of 
M edicines breeding Flesh
T here are  m any th ings diligently
to  be observed in  the cures of
W ounds and U lcers, w hich incur
and hinder that the cure cannot be
speedily done, nor the separated parts 
reduced to their natural state, V iz. 
Fluxes of Blood, Inflammation,
H ardness, P a in  and  o ther th ings
besides our present scope.
Our present scope is, To show how
the cavity of U lcers m ay be filled
with Flesh.
S u ch  M ed ic in es a re  ca lled
Narcotics. This, 
though it be the work of N ature, 
y e t  i t  i s  h e lp e d  fo r w a rd w i th  
M ed ic in e s , th a t th e  B lo o d  m ay
b e  p r e p a r e d ,  t h a t  i t  m a y  t h e  
easier be turned into 
Flesh. T hese are not M edicines 
which b r e e d  g o o d  B lo o d ,  n o r  
w hich correct th e  in te m p e ran c e  
o f the place afflic ted , b u t w h ich  
defend the B lo o d  a n d  th e  U lc e r  
itself from
corruption  in  breedin g F lesh .
F o r  N a t u r e  in  b r e e d in g  F le s h
p ro d u ce s  tw o  so rts  o f e x cre m e n ts ,
v i z . .  f e r r o u s  h u m o r s ,  a n d  
p uru len t dross. T h o s e  M e d ic in e s  
then  w hich c le a n s e  a n d  c o n s u m e , 
th e se  b y  d ry in g a r e  s a id  t o  b r e e d  
F l e s h ,  b e c a u s e  b y t h e i r  h e l p s  
N ature  perform s th at Office. A lso  
tak e n o tice  th at th ese  M ed icin es
a r e  n o t  s o  d r y i n g  t h a t  t h e y
s h o u ld  co n su m e  th e  b lo o d  a lso  a s
w ell as  th e Sanies, nor so  c leansing
that they should consum e the Flesh
w it h  t h e  d r o s s . L e t  t h e m  
n o t  t h e f t  e x c e e d  t h e  f i r s t D e g r e e  
u n l e s s  t h e  U l c e r  b e  v e r y m o i s t
.Their 
differences are various, according
to the part wounded, which ought to  
be restore w ith  the sam e Flesh. T h e  
softer 
th e n  a n d  m o re  te n d e r  th e p la c e  
i s ,  t h e  g e n t l e r  l e t  t h e  M e d i c i n e
be.
CHAP. 20. Of 
Agglutinative Medicines
T h a t  is  t h e  t r u e  c u r e  o f  a n  u lc e r
w h i c h  j o i n s  t h e  m o u t h  o f
it together. T h a t  is  a n  
a g g lu tin a tiv e  M e d ic in e , w h ic h  
c o u p le s  t o g e t h e r  b y  d r y in g a n d  
b i n d i n g ,  t h e  s i d e s  o  f  a n  U l c e r
b e fo re  b ro u g h t to g e th er.
T h e s e  r e q u ir e  a  g r e a te r  d r y in g
fa c u lty  th a n  th e  fo r m e r , n o t  o n ly  
to c o n s u m e  w h a t  f l o w s  o u t ,  b u t  
what rem a in s liq u id  in  th e  flesh , fo r 
liquid flesh  is  m ore subjected  to  flow  
abroad then to slick together.
T he tim e of using th em , anybody
m a y  k n o w  w i y o u t  t e a c h i n g ,  v i z .
when the Ulcer is cleansed and filled
w ith  F le sh , a n d  su c h  sy m p to m s a s
hinder are taken away.
F o r  m a n y  t im e s  U lc e rs  m u s t  b e
kep t op e n  th at  th e  S an ies , o r  ford s
that lie  in  them  m ay be purged out,
w h e reas  o  f  th em selves  th ey  w o u ld
heal before.
O n ly  b e w a r e  le s t  b y  t o o  m u c h
b in d in g  y o u  c a u s e  p a in  in  t e n d e r
parts.
CHAP.  21. Of  
Scari fyi ng Medi ci nes
T h e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  c u r e  o  f  
an U l c e r  i s  t o  c o v e r  i t  w i t h  
S k i n , a n d  r e s t o r e  t h e  p l a c e  
t o  i t s  p r i s t i n e b e a u t y
. S u c h  M e d i c i n e s  t h e  G r e e k s  
call E p u lo t ic a . T h i s  a l s o  
i s  d o n e  b y  t h i n g s  d r y i n g
a n d  b i n d i n g .
They differ from the former 
thus, i n  t hat  t he y  me ddl e  
with the Flesh no further than 
only to convert it into Skin.
Be f o r e  y o u  a d mi n i s t e r  
Epulotics, let  not  only the 
Ulcer but the places adjacent 
be di l igently viewed,
lest i l l  Symptoms follows.
C  H  A  P  .  2 2 .
O f  M e d i c i n e s  
r e s i s t i n g  P o i s o n .
Such M edicines are called Alexteria,
a n d  A le x i p h a r m a c a ,  w h i c h
resists Poison.
S o m e  o f  th e s e  r e s is t  P o is o n  b y  
A - s t r a l  i n f l u e n c e ,  a n d  s o m e  
P h y s ic ia n s ( t h o u g h  b u t  fe w )  c a n  
give a 
re a so n of it. T h e s e  t h e y  h a v e  
forced  
in t o  t h r e e R a n k s . 1 .  S u c h  a s  
s t r e n g t h e n  N a t u r e  t h a t s o  i t  
may 
ta m e  th e  P o is o n  th e  e a s ie r . 2 .  
Such as oppose the 
P o is o n  b y a  c o n t r a r y  q u a l i t y .
3. Such as 
v io le n t ly  t h r u s t  i t  O u t o f d o o rs .
S u ch  a s  s tre n g th e n  N a tu re  a g a in st
Poison either do it to the w hole Body
universally, or else strengthen
som e p articu lar p art th ereof. F o r  
m a n y  tim e s  o n e  p a rtic u la r p a r t  o f  
th e  B o d y  is  m o s t  a f f lic te d b y  t h e  
Poison, suppose the Stom ach, L iver, 
B r a in , o r  a n y  o th e r p a r t ,  s u c h  a s  
c le a n s e s  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n s t h o s e  
parts being weakened, 
may be said to resist Poison. S u ch  
as strengthens the Spirits,
strengthens all ofthe Body. Sometimes 
P o is o n s  k ill  b y  th e ir q u a li t y ,  a n d  
then are they to  be c o rre c te d  
b y  th e ir  co n tra ries. T h e y  w h ic h  
k ill b y  co o lin g  a re to  b e  r e m e d ie d  
b y  h ea tin g , an d  th e c o n tr a r y , th e y  
w h ic h  k ill  b y  c o r r o d in g  a r e t o  b e  
cured by lenitives such as tem per 
their acrim ony. T h o se  w h ic h  k ill 
b y  I n d u r a t io n , o r  C o a g u l a t i o n  
require cutting Medicines.
A lso  b e c a u s e  a ll P o is o n s  a re  in
m o tio n , n e ith e r  s ta y  th e y  in  o n e
until they have felled and oppressed
t h e  F o u n t a i n  o f  L i f e ,  t h e r e f o r e  
have th e y  in v e n te d  a n o th e r  fa c u lty  
to s t a y  t h e ir  m o t io n ,  v i z .  S e r e n e  
and Emplastic
. F o r  t h e y  ju d g e ,  i f  t h e  P o is o n
l i g h t  u p o n  t h e s e  M e d i c i n e s ,  
they e m b r a c e  t h e m  r o u n d  w i t h  
a viscous
quality. A ls o  t h e y  s a y  t h e  w a y s  
an d  p assages a r e  s to p p e d  b y  s u c h  
m eans, to h in d e r  th e ir  p ro c e e d in g , 
t a k e  T e r r a L e m n i a  f o r  o n e . T r u l y  
if th e se  R e a so n s b e  g o o d , w h ic h  
I  l e a v e  t o  a  f u t u r e  t i m e  t o  
d e te rm in e , i t  m a y  b e  d o n e  f o r  a  
little
cost. S o m e  a r e  o f  t h e  o p i n i o n  
th a t th e  fa se st w a y  is  t o  e x p e l  t h e  
P o is o n  o u t o f  t h e  B o d y ,  s o  s o o n  
a s  m a y  b e ,  a n d t h a t  i s  d o n e ,  b y  
Vom it, or 
Purge, o r S w eat. Y o u  n e e d  n o t  
q u e s t io n  t h e  t i m e , b u t  d o  i t  a s  
soon  as m ay be; for there is  
n o  p a r le y in g  w it h  P o is o n . L e t  
V o m itin g  b e  th e  firs t, P u rg in g th e  
next, and Sweating the 
last. This is general. But, If you  d o  
bu t ob serve  th e  n atu re a n d  m o tio n  
ofthe Venom, that will be your 
best In stru ctor. I n  th e  S to m a c h  
it req u ire s  V o m itin g , in  th e  B lo o d  
an d  S pirits S w e a t in g ;  i  f  th e  B o d y  
be Plethoric, B le e d in g ; if  fu ll o f e v il 
Humors, Purging
.L a s tly , T h e  C u re  b e in g  e n d e d ,
strengthen the parts afflicted.
T h u s  o u r  c o m m o n  P h y s ic ia n s .
B u t  o u t  o f  q u e s t io n ,  M e d ic in e s
w h o se  o p eratio n  is  b y  A stra l 
in f lu e n c e , a r e  b o t h  s a f e s t  a n d  
s p e e d ie s t , n o t  o n l y  i n  t h i s  b u t  
in  a l l  o t h e r  D if  - e a s e s ,  b u t  t h i s  
is beside m y present
s c o p e ,  a n d  P h y s i c i a n s  c o n f e s s  i s  
hidden fr o m  th e ir  e y e s , th a t  b e lo n g s  
to m y o w n  M o d e l ,  w h i c h  I  t r u s t  in  
God I th a t  liv e  to  p e rfe c t . T h is  is  th a t
th a t  c u re s  d is e a s e s  p e r  s e . th e  o th e r
p e r  a c c i d e n s ;  t h i s  M o d e r n s  
quite neglected: some Ancients 
were g r o p i n g  a  t  i t ,  t h o u g h  
left not to
posteriy.
C  H  A  P  .  2 3 . O f  M e d i c i n e s  
A d o r n i n g  t h e  B o d y
S u c h  M e d i c i n e s  a s  a d o r n  t h e  B o d y ,
a d d in g  C o m e lin e s s  a n d  B e a u ty t o  
it,  a re  ca l led  in  G ree k  k o tu h ti- B e a u ty  
is a 
b l e s s i n g  o f  G o d ,  a n d e v e r y  o n e  
o u g h t  t o  p r e s e r v e  i t ;  t h e y o f f e n d  a s  
m u c h  t h a t  n e g l e c t  i t ,  a s t h e y  d o  
th a t  p a in t  th e ir  fa c e s . T h e y  a r e  
a p p ro p ria te d  to  th e  S k in , H a ir ,  a n d  
Teeth. T h e  S k in  is  
f e s t e r e d  w i t h  S p o t s , P i m p l e s ,  
F r e c k l e s ,  W r i n k l e s  &  S u n b u r n i n g .
T h e  H a ir  
e i t h e r  f a l l s  o f f ,  o r  h a n g s n o t  
a s  i t  s h o u ld  d o . T h e  
T e e t h  a r e  e i t h e r  l o o s e ,  o r  f a l l
o u t ,  o r  s t i n k ,  o r  a r e  b l a c k .
S p o t s  a n d  S u n - b u r n i n g ,  a s  a l s o
b l a c k e n s  t h e  T e e t h  a r e  t o  b e t a k e n
a w a y  w i t h  c l e a n s i n g  M e d i c i n e s ,
o f  w h i c h  b e f o r e .
R e d n e s s  o f th e  F a c e  p r o c e e d s fr o m  
m a n y e  c a u s e s ,  t h e r e f o r e  a r e  t h e
rem edies as m anye. I  
f  o f  h e a t ,  c o o l  t h e  B l o o d ;  i f  i t  b e
im p a c te d  to  th e  S k in ,  u s e  e x te n u a t in g
M e d i c i n e s ;  i f  o f  b o t h ,  u s e  b o t h . I  
f  t h e  f a i l i n g  b e  e x t r i n s i c a l ,  u s e
e x t r i n s i c a l  m e d i c i n e s ;  i f  i n t r i n s i c a l
let the remedy be so also. Wrinkles 
are taken away by Laxative, Lenient, 
and  Em o llien t M ed ic ines , F o r fa llin g  
out of 
H a ir, co rre c t th e  p ra v it y  o  f  th e  
h u m o r th a t c a u s e s it. G e n t i le  h e a t  
breeds 
H a ir ,  a n d  p re s e rv e s it ;  c le a n s in g  
a n d  c o r r o d in g m e d ic i n e s  t a k e  
it aw ay. D ry  i  n  g  a n d  
b in d in g  M e d ic in e s c a u s e  H a i r  
to curl. C le a n s in g  
t h in g s  m a k e  th e  T e e th c le a n  
,  b in d in g  th in g s  s t re n g th e n th e m ,  
b u t  h a v e  a  c a r e  t h e y  h a v e n o t  
a  b la c k i s h  q u a l i t y  w i t h  t h e m ,
w h ic h  is  in c id e n t to  m a n y  b in d in g
Medicines.
C le a n s i n g  a n d  d i s c u s s i n g  
M ed ic ines ta k e  S c u r f  o r  D a n d ru f f  
from the
H e a d . I n  a l l  t h e s e ,  s e e  t h e  
B o w e ls  b e c l e a n ,  e l s e  l o c a l  
medicines are 
a p p lie d in  v a in . I n  p r e s e r v i n g  
Hair, only two things
a re  co n s id e ra b le ; 1  T  o  
c o n t ra c t  th e  p o re s . 2  T o  s e e  
t h a t  t h e  H a i r  h a v e  n o u r i s h m e n t
CHAP. 24. Of 
P u rg in g  M ed ic in es.
M u ch  ja rrin g  h as b een  am o n g st
P h y sic ian s ab o u t P u rg in g
M edicines, nam ely  w hether th ey  
d ra w  th e  h u m o rs  to  th e m  b y a  
h id d e n  q u a li ty , w h ic h  in  p la in
English is, they know  not how ; of
w hether they perform  their office
by a m anifest quality, viz. By heat,
d ryness, co ldness, o r m oisture; It
is not my present scope to enter the
lifts o f a dispute about the business,
neither seems it such a hidden thing
to  m e that every like should  draw
its  lik e , o n ly  to  m a k e  th e  m a tte r  
as p la in  as I can , I su b d ivid e  th is
Chapter into these following Parts.
1. Cautions concerning Purging.
2. Of 
the choice purging Medicines. 3. 
Ofthe 
tim e of taking them . 4 . O f 
the correcting of them . 5. 
O f the m an n er of P urgin g
Cautions concerning Purging
In  th is , f irs t co n fid e r d ilig en tly ,
and be exceeding cautious in it
to o , w h at th e  m atte r o ffen d in g  is ,
w hat part o  f the B ody is afflicted
by it, and w hich is the best w ay to
bring it out. Only here by the 
way first, have a care o  f g iv ing  
Vomits, for they usually work m ore 
violently, and afflict the Body m ore 
than Purges d o , th e re fo re  a re  n o t 
fit for w eak B o d ie s , b e  s u re  th e  
m atter offending lie  in  th e  tu n n e l 
o  f the S tom ach, e lse  is  a  V o m it 
given in vain. Secondly, Vom its are 
more 
d an g e ro u s f o r  W o m e n  th a n  
M en, especially such  as are  either 
w ith  C h ild  , o r  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  
F its  o  f  th e  M o th e r. T h is  is  th e  
first Caution. Secondly, 
W hat M edicine is appropriated
to  the  pu rg ing  o f such  a h u m o r , 
fo r see in g  th e  o ffen d in g m a tte r  
is  n o t a lik e  in  a ll  ,  th e  p u rg in g
M edicine ought not to be the sam e
to  a ll. I  sh a ll sp e a k  m o re  o f th is
la te r. A s a lso  o f th e  m an y  w a y s
w h ereb y  M ed ic in es d raw  o u t o f
call out hum ors, viz. B y lenisving,
C le a n s in g , p ro v o k in g  N a tu re  to  
expulsion, an d  (w h ich  is  stran g er 
than th e  D o c to rs h id d en  Q u a lity ) 
some purge by binding, but in deed 
and in  tru th  su c h  a s  a re  p ro p e rly  
called p u rg in g  M ed ic in es, w h ich  
besides these facu lties have go tten  
another, b y  w h ic h  th e y  d ra w , o r 
call out the hum ors from  the m ost 
remote parts of the B ody, w hether 
these do it by heat, o r by  a h idden  
quality physicians are scarce able to 
determine, it being very well known 
to modem P h y sic ian s th o u g h  th e  
Ancients denied i t, that m any cold 
M edicines' p u rg e : F o r  m y  p a r t 
I shall forbear the D ispute here, not 
because I am not able to answer it, but 
because I would train up my Country 
men
f i r s t  a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  i n  t h e  G r o u n d s
o f  P h y s i c  ,  i t  b e i n g  m y  " O p i n i o n
t h a t  y o u n g  P h y s i c i a n s  a s  w e l l  
a s  y o u n g C h r i s t i a n s  o u g h t  n o t  t o  
b e  le d  in t o d o u b t f u l  D i s p u t a t i o n s .  
This is the S e c o n d  
C a u t i o n . T h i r d l y ,  T h e r e  i s  t h i s  
F a c u lty  in a l l  t h e  P u r g e s  o f  G a l e n 's  
M o d e l  ( b e c a u s e h e  g i v e s  t h e  w h o l e  
S im p le , w h ic h  m u s t  c o n s is t  o f  m a n y
q u a l i t i e s ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  C r e a t i o n  i s
m a d e  u p  o f ,  a n d  c o n s i s t s  b y  a  
h a r m o n y o f  c o n t r a r i e s )  t h e r e  i s  ( I  
say) t h is  F a c u l t y  in  a l l  P u r g e s  o f  t h a t
N a t u r e ,  t h a t  t h e y  c o n t a i n  i n  t h e m
a  s u b s t a n c e  w h i c h  i s  i n i m i c a l  b o t h
t o  t h e  S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e l s ,  a n d
s o m e  a r e  o f  o p i n i o n  t h i s  d o e s  
g o o d , n a m e l y ,  P r o v o k e s  N a t u r e  
t h e  m o r e t o  e x p u l s i o n  t h e ,  r e a s o n  
m i g h t  b e g o o d  i f  t h e  F o u n d a t i o n  
o f it  w e re s o ,  f o r  b y  t h i s  r e a s o n .  
N a t u r e  h e r s e l f s h o u l d  p u r g e ,  n o t  
t h e  M e d i c i n e , a n d  a  P h y s i c i a n  
w h o  t a k e s  h i s  n a m e f r o m  s i g n i f i e s  
N a t u r e , s h o u l d  h e l p  N a t u r e  i n  
h e r  b u s h i n e s s a n d  n o t  h i n d e r  
h e r .  B u t  t o  f o r b e a r b e i n g  c r i t i c a l ,  
t h is  s u b s t a n c e  w h ic h I  t o l d  y o u  w a s  
i n i m i c a l  t o  t h e  S t o m a c h , m u s t  b e  
c o r r e c t e d  in  e v e r y P u r g e ;  A n d  t h i s  
i s  m y  T h i r d  C a u t i o n . F o u r t h l y ,  
t  h  e  c h o ic e  o f  P u r g in g M e d i c i n e s  
i s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t ,  t h e y  a r e n o t  P h y s i c  
f o r  e v e r y  I g n o r a m u s  t o p r e s c r i b e ,  
f o r  s o m e  p u r g e  g e n t l y , s o m e  
v i o l e n t l y ,  s o m e  a r e  a p p r o p r i a t e d
t o  P h l e g m ,  s o m e  t o  C h o l l e r ,  s o m e
t o  M e la n c h o l y ,  a n d  s o m e  t o  W a t e r ,
o r  f e r o c i o u s  h u m o r s .  C o n s i d e r  t h is
b u t  d u ly ,  a n d  w it h a l ,  w h a t  m is c h ie f
m a y  a c c r u e  b y  g i v i n g  a  M e d i c i n e
p u r g i n g  C h o l l e r ,  i n  a  D i s e a s e
p r o c e e d i n g  o f  P h l e g m  o r  w a t e r y  
h u m o r s , y o u  m a y  e a s i l y  s e e  
w i t h o u t  a p a i r  o f  S p e c t a c l e s ,  t h a t  
i t  c a n n o t  b u t w e a k e n  t h e  S p i r i t s  
e x c e e d i n g l y ,  a n d a b a t e  N a t u r a l  
h e a t  w h i c h  i s  a l l  N a  - t u r a l  h a s  t o  
h e l p  h e r s e l f  i n  s u c h  a c a s e ,  a s  a l s o  
h i n d e r  t h e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n o f t h e  
B l o o d  w h i c h  i s  d o n e  b y C h o l l e r ,  
t h e r e b y  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e D i s e a s e ,  
a n d  o p e n i n g  a  g a p  t o  l e t o u t  L i f e ,  
a n d  l e t  i n  D e a t h .  I t  w e r e v a i n  t o  
r e c i t e  w h a t  m i s c h i e f  m a y f o l l o w  
t h e  g i v i n g  o f  v i o l e n t  P u r g e s t o  w e a k  
B o d i e s ,  o r  t o  s t r o n g B o d i e s ,  w h e r e  
t h e  h u m o r  o f f e n d i n g i s  n o t  t o u g h  
a n d  v i c i o u s ,  b u t  f l u i d a n d  e a s y  
t o  b e  c a r r i e d  a w a y ,  I  s h a l l t o u c h  
u p o n  t h e m  b y  a n d  b y ,  o n l y h e r e  
y o u  m a y  s e e  r e a s o n  e n o u g h , w h y  
I am 
s o  l o n g  u p o n  t h i s  S u b j e c t . L a s t l y ,  
W h e n  y o u  p e r f e c t l y k n o w  t h e  h u m o r  
o f f e n d i n g ,  t h e  c o n v e n i e n t M e d i c i n e ,  
a n d  f i t  c o r r e c t io n f o r  i t ,  t h e  t i m e  a n d  
m a n n e r  o f  u s i n g i t  r e m a i n s  t o  
b e  i n q u i r e d  i n t o . T h e s e  I  t h o u g h t  
t o  p r e m i s e  b y w a y  o f  C a u t i o n  b e f o r e  
I  c o m e  to t h e  m a t t e r  i t s e l f  i n t e n d e d ,  
a n d  s o m u c h  t h e  r a t h e r  b e c a u s e  
p e o p l e f r o m  o n e  G e n e r a t i o n  t o  
a n o th e r h a v e  b e e n  s o  t r a i n e d  u p  i n  
i g n o r a n c e , b y  P h y s i c i a n s  w h o  h a v e  
a b s c o n d e d t h e  M e t h o d  o f  P h y s i c
f r o m  t h e m ,  t h a t  n o w  l i k e  m a d  m e n
( o p p r e s s i o n  h a v i n g  a l m o s t ,  i f  n o t
a l t o g e t h e r  m a d e  t h e m  s o )  w h e n
t h e y  a i l  a n y  t h i n g ,  t h e y  t a k e  a n y
P u r g e  w h a t  t h e i r  n e x t  N e i g h b o r
a d v i s e s  t h e m  t o ,  r i g h t  o r  w r o n g ;
i t  i s  n o  m a t t e r ,  t h e i r  w i t  i n ,  a n d
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f t h e  b u s i n e s s  b e i n g
m u c h  a t  o n e .
Of the Choice of Purging Medicines
We told you before that Purging
Medicine were appropriated
to certain humors, the redundancy
or overflowing of which causes 
D isease in the Body of M an , 
of these such as proceed from
Blood are not to be remedied by
Purging






.According the quality of these
are Purging Medicines to be chosen.
Before I come to them, give me
leave to permit one word or two,
/ shall only here quote Purging 
Simples because I am now upon 
the Simples, I shall touch upon the 
purging Compounds when I come 
unto them, and if any ask why I 
meddle with no ether Medicines 
than what the College makes use 
of, tell them the reason is, Because 
the College has so ordered the 
matter, that a man can buy no othr 
for his money. The 
most noted qualities of Purging
Medicines. Shall first give you a
Synopsis or Joint-view of Purging
Simples usually to be had.
Secondly, speak as briefly as I can
of their Properties.
Purging Sim- Gently.
pies work Strongly. Such 
as work gently either purge
Chollar, As
Wormwood, Centaury, Aloes,
Hops, Mercury, Mallows, Peach
Leaves and flowers. Damask Roses,
Blue Violets, Cassia Fistula, Citron 
Myrobalans, Prunes, Tamarinds,
Rhubarb, Rhapontick, M anna
Purge Fhfm. As
Hysop, Hedge Hysop, Bastard
Saffron, Broom Flowers, Elder
flowers, Myrobalans, Bellerick.
Chebs, and Emblicks, the Seed of
Bastard Saffron and Broom, Jalap
and Mechoacan.
Watery Humors.
The Leaves, Bark and Roots 
of E ld e r, an d  D w arf E ld e r o r 
Wallwort, Elder flowers, Broom 
Flowers, Agric, Jalap, Mechoacan,
Orris, or Flower-de-luce Roots.
Melancholly
.S enna, F um ito ry , D odder, 
Epithimum, Indian M yrobalam, 
Polipodium, why, Lapis Lazuli &c.Violent Simples 
purge Choller, As The Seeds 
of Spurge, the Bark and Root 
ofthe same, Scammony, Elaterium.
Phlegm and 
Water Elaterium, 
Euphorbium, Spurge, Opopanax , 
Sarcocolla , Briony Roots, Turbith, 
Hermodactyls, Colocynthis, Wild 
Cucumbers, Sowbread, Mezereon, 
Squills. M elan c h o lly
.H ellebor 
white and black. Secondly 
, In all these observe. That such 
as are gentle are only to be given to 
delicate and tender Bodies, whether 
the Body be weak naturally, or 
caused so by sickness, above all
give not Vomits to weak Stomachs, 
for the Fundament is ordained by 
Nature to avoid the excrements
and not the mouth, which w as 
ordained to take in, not to vomit
ou t, therefore use V om its as
seldom as may be.
But for the Election of Purges,
Let such as are appropriated to 
Phlegm and Melancholy be mixed 
with
such things as are thin in substance
an d  o f a  cu ttin g  q u ality , b ecau se
th e s e  h u m o r s  a r e  to u g h , g e n tle  
M edicines w ill se rv e  to  e v a c u a te  
Water a n d  C h o lle r  u su a lly , I  sa y  
[usually] because som etim es water 
requires such M edicines, as are of
force to call them from the extreme
p arts o fth e bod y, an d  su ch  m u st
be violen t in  operation . I entreat
a ll y o u n g  S tu d e n ts  in  P h y s ic  to
b e  v e ry  ca re fu l in  a d m in iste rin g  
violent M edicin es, an d  th at n ever 
without d u e  p re p a r a tio n  o  f  th e  
Body beforehand, never unless the 
humor be so repugnant that it w ill 
not yie ld  to  gen tler: A n d  o h ! th a t 
simple p e o p le  w o u ld  le a rn  to  b e  
but so w is e  a s  to  le t  th e m  a lo n e , 
and not ta k e  th e m  th e m s e lv e s , 
the evil they m a y d o  th em  (if n o t 
regulated by a n  a b le r  b ra in  th a n  
dw ells in  their S k u lls)  is  c e rta in , 
the good very uncertain; fo r su ch  
violent Medicines as purge Choller 
if immoderately taken, first draw the 
Choller, then the Phlegm, afterwards 
the M elancholy, th e n  th e y  c a u se  
corrosions a n d  d r a w  th e  b lo o d ; 
Such as purge P h legm  an d  W ater 
violently when they have drawn that, 
then they d ra w  th e  C h o lle r, th e n  
Melancholy, they then corrode, and 
so either by excoriation or opening 
the m o u th s  o  f th e  V e in s, b lo o d y  
Fluxes also follow, and m any tim es 
the D isease ends in the G rave; and 
so also the im m oderate Purgation  
of M elancholy, first draws Choller
( I  m e a n  a f t e r  t h e  M e la n c h o ly  
is evacuated) th e n  P h le g m , a n d  
ends as th e  o th e r  d o , b u t I  th in k  
this is enough to  w ise  m e n . 
To return. I  f  y o u  p re p a re  th e  
B o d y  b e fo re h a n d ( y o u  w ill  n o t  
w ant instructions h o w  to  d o  it  in  
the CO M PO U N D S ) th en  g en tler 
Medicines w ill serve the turn, and
therefore such M edicines as purge
Water, add but cutting Medicines to
them, and they purge Phlegm.
A nd then again, I desire you to
take notice that such M edicines as
have a binding quality in them  are
very hurtful to tough Phlegm , and
M elancholy, because the hum ors
t h e m s e lv e s  b e in g  t o u g h  t h e y  
make th em  th e  to u g h e r, b u t th ey  
are m o s t  p r o p e r  fo r  C h o lle r  a n d  
putrified Phlegm , because the first 
of th e m  o fte n  ca u se s  D e flu x io n s, 
the second a looseness.
A gain, A nother thing I thought
good to give notice of, and so much
th e rath er b ecau se  I h ave  seen  it
p rin te d  in  E n g lish , a n d  h e a rd  it  
contended for by Students in Physic,
yet is the Concept very dangerous,
viz, That the operations of Purging
M e d ic in e s  m a y  b e  k n o w n  b y
th eir  co lo rs, fo r sa y  th ey  , w h ite
M edicines purge Phlegm  ; b lack,
M elancholy; and yellow, Choller: I 
confess som e A ncient Physicians
were of this apish Opinion, w hich  
in  n o  w is e  h o l d s  t r u e  i n  t h e
general, though in some particulars
i t  m a y .
Of the time of Purging
It w as the O pinion of H ippocrates
always to prepare the Body with
hot and cutting Syrups before the
p u rg in g  M ed icin e  b e  g iven , w ith
th is  P ro v is o , T h a t th e  m a tte r  b e  
not so hot that it be thrust into the
Veins and cause Fevers.
If y o u r P u rg e  m u st b e  stro n g ,
take som e lenitive Purge, or elfe a
C lyster before you take it, lest the
p a s s a g e s  b e in g  n o t  o p e n e d , th e  
matter bein g  vio len tly  exp elled  b e  
stopped in its passage, and so either
C h o llics , o r  veh em en t B e llya ch e
or worse mischief follow.
L et it b e  tw o  h ou rs b efore  yo u
d rin k , an d  fou r o r five  b efore  you  
eat after you have taken a Purge, and
let you r S tom ach  be em p ty w h en
you take them.
1 . L e s t  b e in g  m ix e d  w ith  th e
nourishm ent they lose their force,
an d  so  N atu re  con vert th em  in to
n ourishm ent, thereby corrupting
the Blood.
2 .  A ll  P u r g e s  a r e  e n e m ie s  to  
nature, an d  if you  m ix th em  w ith
fo o d , N a t u r e  d e t a in s  t h e m  th e  
longer, a n d  b y  c o n s e q u e n c e  is  
the more prejudiced 
by them. 3 . I t  is  v e r y  u n fitt in g  
to molest D a m e  N a tu re  w ith  tw o  
several motions at one tim e, viz. To 
expel the Purge an d the obnoxious 
humor w ith it, and also at the sam e 
time to nourish the 
Body. A s for L en itives o r gen tle  
Purges, an d  m an y P illls , th ey  m ay  
safely b e  t a k e n  a t  n ig h t ,  a s  y o u  
were tau gh t in  th e  first p art o f m y 
Directory, to  w h ich  I re fer yo u  fo r 
Directions in all Purges, and I shall
have a word or two to say concerning
V o m its  b e fo r e  I  h a v e  d o n e  th is
B o o k  : I  re fer it h ere  th erefo re  to
its proper place.
I  sh a ll h ere  co n clu d e  w ith  th is
C a v e a t, N e v e r  ta k e  s w e e t  th in g s  
after Purges, because the Liver draws
th e m  s o  g re e d ily  th a t th e y  s o o n
tu rn  th e  P u rg e  to  a lim e n t, w h ic h  
if a n y  th in g  w ill  b r in g  m is c h ie f 's  
more than enough to the Body , this
will.
Of the correcting of Purging Medicines
In  P u rg in g  M e d ic in e s  a re  m a n y
th in gs co n sid erab le  w h ich  are  
either to  b e  h e lp e d  fo r w a r d s  o r  
corrected, for of Purges som e w ork 
too slowly, others too violently.
O r to  b e  a  little  m o re  d istin ct,
some vices of a Purge may be known
befo re  it is  g iven , an d  oth ers n o t
u n til a fter, I  sh a ll b egin  w ith  th e
first.
There is this properly alm ost in
all Purges, that they are obnoxious
to the Stom ach, and indeed to N a
Nature itself, th erefore m ix  som e
things with them which strengthen
the Heart and Stomach.
Again, The gentlest Purgers that
a r e  h a v e  o n e  d is c o m m o d ity  in  
them that they are easily turned to 
Wind, th e re fo re  m ix  su c h  th in g s  
with them as expel wind (the former
R u le s  a m o n g s t  th e  S im p le s  w ill  
furn- -ish you with enough and more
than enough of either) for although
th ey be n ot w in d y o  f th em selves, 
yet by their heat they stir up w ind,
though
though they meet with Phlegm, or
Melancholy.
Violent Purges by their Acrimony
or sharp gnawing quality are i -
nimical to the Bowels, which must
in no wise be corrected with binding
Physics, for that will mend them
as the Fletcher mends his Bolt, 
viz. Spoil all, and that by keeping 
them so long in the Body; such 
things as make slippery, lenitic, 
and something thicken, are proper 
corrigents for them, such are Quince 
Seeds, Mallows, Gum Tragacanth. 
and 
the like. After the Purge is given, 
it may offend on either hand, viz. 
By working either not at all, or too 
violent -ly: If it work not at all, take 
hot Broths; if they will not do the
deed, use a Clyster.
Various and manifold are the 
evils that a Purge working too 
violently may inflict upon the Body 
of Man, and very dangerous, for such
may produce these, or any of these
consequences, and poor silly people




3. Vertigo or Dizziness in the
Head.
4. Weakness of Sight.
5. Weakness of Digestion.
6. Loss of Appetite.
7. Ulcers in the Bowels. 8. 
Hiccoughs. 9. 
Bloody Fluxes. 10. 
Tenasmus. 11. 
Weakness of the Body. 12. 
Convulsions. If 
you seel these, or any of these
Symptoms after Purging, you may
give a shrewd guess, either your
Purge was not proper for your 
Disease, or else wrought too violently.
It is 
not my present Task to show
you how to rem edy these, the 
Table at the latter end will instruct
you with Medicines for each, and
y o u  c a n n o t  b e  m o r e  u n w i l l i n g  t o
p a y  f o r  o n e  t h i n g  t w i c e ,  t h a n  I  a m
to write it. For 
p r e v e n t i n g  s u c h  e v i l s  a s  t h e s e a r e  
( o r  o t h e r s  w h i c h  p e r h a p s  a  m a n
m i g h t  f i n d  i n  A u t h o r s )  a c c e p t  o f
t h e s e  f o l l o w i n g  A p h o r i s m s . 1 .  
B e  s u r e  y o u  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e H e a r t ,  
f o r  i f  t h a t  f a i l ,  a l l  w i l l  b e n a u g h t . 2 .  
W hen you 
p e r c e i v e  y o u r  P u r g e w o r k s  t o o  
v i o l e n t l y ,  y o u  m a y  t h e n k n o w  
N a t u r e  h a s  g o t  a n  E n e m y t h a t  i s  t o o  
h a r d  f o r  h e r ,  t h e r e f o r e m a k e  a s  
m u c h  h a f t  a s  y o u  c a n  t o e x p e l  h i m ,  
e a s e  y o u r  B o d y  o f t h e P u r g e  s o  s o o n  
a s  y o u  c a n ,  f o r  t h e l o n g e r  i t  s t a y s  
i n  y o u r  B o d y ,  t h e m o r e  i n i m i c a l  
i t  p r o v e s ,  e i t h e r  p o i s o n i n g i t ,  
o r  l e a v i n g  s u c h  S y m p t o m s b e h i n d  
i t  a s  w e  m e n t i o n e d  e v e n n o w ,  
w h i c h  m a y  b e  d o n e  b y  d r i n k i n g
m u c h  B a r l e y  W a t e r  ( o r  f o r w a n t  
o f  i t  t a k e  a n y  w a r m  W a t e r t h a t  i s  
c l e a n ,  a s  S p r i n g  W a t e r  o r  t h e
l i k e )  W h e r e i n  t h e  S e e d s  o  
f  F l e a w o r t , o r  Q u i n c e  S e e d s ,  o r  
G u m  T r a g a c a n t h i s  d i s s o l v e d ,  f o r  
t h a t  m a k e s  t h e p a s s a g e s  s l i p p e r y ,  
a n d  h i n d e r s  e x c o r i a t i o n o f t h e  
B o w e l s :  C o u n t r y p e o p l e  t h a t  
k n o w  n o t  h o w  t o  g e t t h e s e  m a y  
b o i l  t w o  h a n d f u l s  o f M a l l o w s  
i n  a  Q u a r t  o f  W a t e r  t o  a P i n t ,  
a n d  d r i n k  i t  u p ,  i f  t h a t  d o e s n 't
h e l p ,  l e t  t h e m  d r i n k  a n o t h e r . 3 .  I f  
y o u  f i n d  t h e  M o u t h s  o f t h e V e i n s  
b e  o p e n e d ,  w h i c h  y o u  m a y
k n o w  i f  m u c h  B l o o d  c o m e  f r o m
y o u  w i t h o u t  a n y  s k i n s ,  t h e n  
t a k e  a C l y s t e r  m a d e  o n l y  o f  n e w  
Milk, a drachm  
o f  M a s t i c h  i n  p o w d e r  b e i n g a d d e d  
t o  i t . 4 .  O i l  o f  S w e e t  A l m o n d s  
t a k e n i n w a r d l y ,  a n  o u n c e  a t  a  
t i m e ,  a n d a s  o f t e n  a s  y o u  w i l l ,  i s  
excellent 
in s u c h  a  c a s e ,  b u t  l e t  i t  b e  n e w l y
d r a w n . 5 .  J u i c e  o f  Q u i n c e s ,  
S y r u p  o f Q u i n c e s ,  P r e s e r v e d  
Q u i n c e s ,  o r  t h a t w h i c h  i n  S u s s e x  
t h e  G e n t r y  c a l l M a r m a l a d e  
i s  v e r y  g o o d ,  a c c o r d i n g t o  M e s u e  i n  
su c h  a  c a s e  to  b e  ta k e n often.
6 . A n o in t th e  B elly  an d  S to m ach
w i t h  O i l  o f  R o s e s  a s  h o t  a s  c a n  
be e n d u r e d ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  s p r in k le  
the p o w d e r  o f  M a s t i c h ,  o r  f o r  
want of it ,  P o w d e r  o f  G a lls ,  o r  r e d  
R ose L e a v e s  u p o n  t h e m ,  i f  y o u  
apply a R o s e  C a k e  t o  t h e  B e l ly  in  
such a ca se  it  w o u ld  d o  
good. L a s t ly ,  I f  f o r  a l l  t h is  t h e  
m atter g r o w  d e s p e r a t e  a n d  w i l l  
n o t  b e  s t o p p e d , M e s u e  l e a v e s  
t w o  r e m e d ie s m o r e ,  w h i c h  h e  
desires may be the
la st th a t a re  u se d  ; a n d  tru ly  so  d o
I , o n ly  I  s h a ll  q u o te  h is  la s t  f ir s t ,
b e c a u s e  I  h o ld  i t  ( o f  t h e  t w o )  t h e
safest.
H is  la st (b u t m y  first)  is  th is; T o  
t a k e  t h r e e  g r a in s  o f  L a u d a n u m ,
o r  i f  y o u r  B o d y  b e  w e a k ,  b u t t w o
.The 
S e c o n d  i s ,  T o  t a k e  a  V o m i t ,
t h e r e b y  t o  d i v e r t  t h e  h u m o r s  
fro m t h e i r  u n b r i d l e d  C o u r s e  
downward.
Of the way, or manner of Purging
V a r io u s  is  t h e  w a y ,  a n d  m a n n e r
o f  P u r g in g , a c c o r d in g  to  th e
v a r i e t y  o f t h e  h u m o r  o f f e n d i n g ,
c o n c e r n in g  w h ic h  ta k e  th e s e  fe w
a n d  b r ie f  R u le s , w h ic h  m a y  s e r v e
y o u  a s  a  C a n d le  a n d  L a n t e r n  t o
l i g h t  y o u  t h r o u g h  t h e  d a r k  m i s t  
of you r ign o ran ce, w h ich  P h ysician s
h a v e  e n v e lo p e d  y o u  in , u n t il  s u c h
t i m e  a s  t h e  S u n  o  f  L i g h t  b e g i n  
to rise upon you.
1 . I f  th e  h u m o rs  b e  to  b e  d ra w n
fr o m  r e m o te  p a r ts  o fth e  B o d y , a s
th e  H e a d , A r m s , S e e t , o r  th e  lik e ,
le t th e  P u rg e  b e  m a d e  u p  in  a  h a rd
form  as P illls  are, for b y  th at m ean s
it s ta y s  th e  lo n g er in  th e  B o d y , an d
is  in  a ll re a so n  th e re fo re  th e  b e tte r
ab le  to  p erform  its O ffice.
2 . I f  th e  a ff lic t in g  h u m o r  lie  in
t h e  B o w e ls  o r  p a r t s  a d ja c e n t ,  u s e
liq u id  M e d ic in e s , fo r  th e y  o p e ra te
sp eed ie st, a n d  th e  B o w e ls  a re  so o n
hurt by Purging Medicines. 3. 
T h e  in fu s io n  o f s u c h  M e d ic in e s
a s  le a v e  a  b in d in g  q u a lity  b e h in d
th e m , o r  th e ir  D e c o c t io n  is  m o s t
f i t t i n g  t o  b e  u s e d ,  f o r  i t  i s  t h e
earth y  q u ality  o fth em  w h ich  b in d s,
m u c h  o  f  w h ic h  is  c a s t  a w a y  in  a n
In fu sio n  o r D e co ctio n , b u t a ll o  f 
it taken  if you take the B ody ofthe
simple.
S u ch  P u rgin g  M ed icin es as d o
le a v e  a  b in d in g  q u a lity  b e h in d
them, the chiefest ofthem are these, 
> A / o e s  W o r m w o o d , D a m a s k
Roses, Rhubarb, Rhapontick all the
five  so rts o f M yro b a la n s, P ru n es, 
Tamarinds, &c
.I f the matter be tough, viscous,
a n d  o f  lo n g  c o n t in u a n c e ,  i t  i s  
im p o ssib le t o  c a r r y  i t  a w a y  a l l  
at once, y o u r  w a y  th e n  is  to  ta k e  
gentle Purges, and take them  often 
; for if th e  P u rg e  b e  to o  s tro n g , it  
will w e a k e n  N a tu re  s o , T h a t  th e  
House (I  m ean  th e  B o d y) w ill fa ll 
down b e fo r e  y o u  c a n  c le a n s e  it  
of the filth; a n d  o f su ch  a  N a tu re  
usually is M eiancholly. A s for th e 
Doses of Purges it is im possible 
to  prescrib .e such general R u le s , 
b u t  th e y  m u s t  o f  n e c e s s ity d o  
fa r  m o r e  h a r m  th a n  g o o d , fo r
particulars you m ay if you please
fin d  th e m  in  th e  first p a rt o fth e
B ook concerning Sim ples, and in
that part concerning Compounds.
T h e  E n d
AN ALPHABETICAL TABLE
TO THE ENGLISH NAMES
IN THE C atalo gu e 
o f  S i m p l e s .
A  directs to  the first co lum n, B  to  the second, the N um ber 
tothe Page.
R O O T S .
A A lk an e t A 2
A n g e l i c a  3  
2 A n t h o r a  a 2
A s a r a b a c c a  b 2
A s p h o d e l  M a l e .  
a  3 A s p h o d e l  
F e m a l e  a  3
A v e n s  b 3
A r t i c h o k e s  b 4
B
B a y - T r e e  b 6
B e a r s - b r e e c h  
a 2 B i r t h w o r t  
L o n g ,  b 2
• — R o u n d  b 2
B r a n c k - U r s i n e  
a2 B e e ts  a 3 B i s t o r t  
a 3 B o r r a g e  a 3
B u r d o c k  a  3
B r i o n y  b 3
B u g l o s s  b 3
B r a k e s  a 6 B u t t e r  
b u r  b 7 B r u s c u s  
a 9 B u t c h e r s  
b r o o m  a  9
C C a l a m u s  
A r o m a t i c u s  b 3
C a p e r s  b 3 C a r r o t s  
b 4 C h a m e l e o n  
w h i t e  a  4
C h a m e l e o n  B l a c k  
a 4 C e l o n d i n e  
G r e a t e r  a 4 C e l o n d i n e  
L e s s e r  a  4 C h i n a  
a 4 C o l e w o r t s  b 3
C e n t a u r y  b 3 C o s t u s  
b 3 C o r r a l w o r t s  
b 3 C u c u m b e r s  
W i l d  b 3 C y p e r u s  
L o n g  b 4
C y p e r u s  R o u n d  
b 4 C h a m o c k  
b 7 C y n k f o i l  b 7
C a n t e r b u r y ,  o r  b 7
C o v e n t r y  B e l l s  
b  9 D D a n e w o r t  
a 5 D o r o n i c u m  
b 4 D o r o n i c u m  
b 4 D r a g o n s  b 5
D w a r f - E l d e r  
b 5 D r o p w o r t  a 6  
E
E l i c a m p a n e  
b 5 E n d i v e  
b 5 E r i n g o  b 5
F
F e a r n  b 5
F e n n e l  b 5
F i l i p e n d u l a  a 6
F l o w e r d e l u c e  b 6
F u l l e r s - T h i s t l e  
b 6 F i g w o r t  
b9
G G a r l i c  a 2
G a l a n g a  G r e a t e r  
a  6 G a l a n g a  
Lesser a 6
G e n t i a n  a 6
G r a f s  a 6 G i n g e r  
b 1 0 G l a d o n  
s t i n k i n g  b  9
H
D e e r w o r t  b  9
H e r m o d a c t y l s  b 6
H e l l e b o r e  w h i t e  a 5
H e l l e b o r e  B l a c k  
b 5 H o u n d s  t o n g u e  
b 4 H o u n d  s t r a n g e  
b 7 H o g s  F e n n e l  b 7
I
J a c i n t h  b  6
K K n e e  
h o l l y  a 9
L
L a d i e s  T h i r t i e s  
b  9 L i q o u r i c e  a  
6 L i l i e s  w h i t e  
b  6 L o v a g e  b 6
L e e k s  b 8
M
M a r s h m a l l o w s  a 2
M e a d o w  S a f f r o n  
a 4 M a s t e r w o r t  
b 6 M a l l o w s  a 7
M a n d r a k e s  a 7
M e c h o a c a n  a 7
M e z e r e o n  a 7
M u l b e r r y  a 7
M o n k s  R h u b a r b  
a9 M e a d s w e e t  b 1 0
O
O n i o n s  b 3
O r r i s  b 6
PParsnips 
b 7 P a t i e n c e  
a 9 P e t a s i t i s  
b 7 P e o n y  
b 7 P e l l i t o r y  
o f  S p a i n  b 8
P o l y p o d i u m  b 8
R
R e e d s  
C o m m o n  
b 2 R e s t  
h a r r o w  b 7
R h a p o n t i c k  
b 8 R h u b a r b  b 8
R a d i s h e s  b 8
R o s e  r o o t s  a 9
SSarsaparilla 
a 9 S a t y r i o n  a 9
S a x i f r a g e  
w h i t e  a 9
S c a b i o u s  a 9
S c o r z o n e r a  
b 9 S e t w a l  
b 1 0 S e s e l i  
b 9 S k i r r e t s  b 9
S o w b r e a d  b 2
S w a l l o w - w o r t  b 2 S p a r a g u s  a 3
S n a k e w e e d  
a 3 S u l l e n d i n e  
a 4 S u c c o r y  
a 4 S p u r g e  b 5
S h a r p - p o i n t e d - d o c k  
b 5 S o r r e l  b 6
S p i g n e l  a 7
S p u r g e - O l i v e  
a 7 S p i c k n a r d  
a 7 S u l p h u r w o r t  
a 7 S o l o m o n ' s  
S e a l  a 8
T
T a n z y  b 9
T e a z l e s  b 6
T o o t h w o r t  b 4
T u r m e r i c  b 4
T o r m e n t i l  b 9
T h r o a t w o r t  b 9
T o a d s t o o l s  
a 1 0 T r i p o l i u m  
a 1 0 T u r b i t h  a 1 0
VValerian 
w h i t e  a 3 V a l e r i a n  
R e d  a 3 V i p e r s  
B u g l o s s  a 5
V a l e r i a n  g r e a t  a 8
V a l e r i a n  S m a l l  
a8 V i p e r s  g r a s s  b 9
V i c t o r i a l i s  a 1 0
W
W a t e r  f l a g  a 2
W a k e - r o b i n  b 2
W a l w o r t  a  
5 W a t e r  L i l i e s  a 7
W i d d o w w a i l  a 7
Z
Z e d o a r y  b  1 0
B A R K S .
A
A s h  t r e e  a  1 1
B
B a r b e r r i e s  a  
1 0 B e a n s  a  1 1
C C a s s i a  
L i g n e a  b  1 0
C h e s t n u t s  b  
10 C i n n a m o n  
b 10 C i t r o n s  b  
10 C o r k  f a  1 1
E
E l d e r  f a l l  
b 1 1 E l m  b 1 1
H H a z e l  
a  1 0
L
L e m o n s  b 1 1
L i n e  t r e e  b  1 1
M M a c e  b 1 1
O
O a k  b 1 1
O r r e n g e s  a 1 0
P
P a r t l y  R o o t s  
b 1 1 P i n e  n u t s  b 1 1
P o m e g r a n a t e s  a 1 0
S
S m a l l a g e  R o o t s  a 1 0
T
T a m a r i s  b 1 1
W
W a l n u t s  a  1 1
W O O D S .
B r a z i l  a 1 2
C y p r e s s  a 1 2
E b o n y  a 1 2
G u a j a c u m  a 1 2
J u n i p e r  a 1 2
N e p h r i t i c u m  
b 1 2
R h o d i u m  b 1 2
S a n d e r s  b 1 2
S a n d e r s  W h i t e  b  
12 S a n d e r s  Y e l l o w  
b  1 2 S a s s a f r a s  b 1 2
T a m a r i s  b 1 2 W o o d  
o f  A l o e s  a  1 2
H E R B S .
A
A A d d e r s  T o n g u e  
b  2 3 A g r i m o n y  
a  1 3 A g n u s  
C astu s  
b  1 3 A l k a n e t  a  
1 3 A n g e l i c a  a  1 4
A s a r a b a c c a  b 1 4
A r r a c k  b  1 4 A l e c o f t  
a  1 5 A v e n s  b  
1 6 A r t i c h o k e s  6 1 7
A s h - t r e e  L e a v e s  
b  1 9 A l e  h o o f  b  
1 9 A l e x a n d e r s  
b  2 0 A r s m a r t  b  2 0
B
B a y  T r e e  a  2 1
B a lm  b  22 B a s i l  b  
23 B e a r s  b r e e c h  
a  13 B e e t s  a  1 5
B u r d o c k  a  1 5
Betony a  15 B lite s  
b  1 5 B o r r a g e  
6 1 5 B r i o n y  b  
15 B u g l o s s  b  
15 B u g l e  b  1 5
B o x - t r e e  a  
16 B r o o k l i m e  
a  1 7 B u c k h o r n  
P l a n t a n e  a  1 8
B l u e b o t t l e  a  
18 B u r s t w o r t  
b  1 8 B r o o m  
b  1 9 B u t t e r  
f l o w e r s  b  2 4
B r u is e w o r t  a  2 5
B in d w e e d  a  2 6
C
C a b b a g e s  
6 1 6 C a l a m i n t  
a  1 6 C a r d u u s  
B e n e d ic t u s  b  1 6
Cassidony a 26
C a t m i n t s  b 1 6
C e n t a u r y  a  1 7
C e t r a c h  a  1 7
C h a m o m i l e  b 1 7
C h e l o n d i n e  b 1 7
C h e r v i l  a  1 7
C h i c k w e e d  b 1 3
C l e a v e r s  a  1 4
C o l u m b i n e s  a  
1 4 C o s t m a r y  a  
1 5 C o r a l l i n a  b 1 6
C o l e w o r t s  b 1 6
C h a m e p i t y s  b 1 7
C o m f r y  a  1 8
C o t t o n - w e e d  a  
1 8 C u d w e e d  a  1 8
C r o s s e w o r t  a  1 8
C y p r e s s  T r e e  b  
1 8 C r a n e b i l l  b  
1 9 C o w s l i p s  a  
2 0 C l a r y  b  2 0
C y n k f o i l  a  2 4
C o l t s f o o t  a  2 7
C a m e l s  h a y  b  2 5
C r o w f o o t  b  
25 D
D a n d e l i o n  b  2 6
D a i s e s  b  1 5 D i l l  a  
1 4 D i s t a f f  T h i s t l e  
b  2 4 D i c t a m n i  
D i t t a n y  b  1 8
D w a r f  E l d e r  
b  1 8 D o d d a r  a  1 9
D o v e s  f o o t  b  1 9
D o u b l e - t o n g u e  
a  2 0 D i t t a n d e r  
b  2 1 D u c k m e a t  
b  2 1 D o c k s  a  2 5
D e v i l s - b i t  a  2 6
E
E l i c a m p a n e  a  1 9
E p i t h i m u m  a  
1 9 E y e b r i g h t  a  1 9
F
F e n n e l  a  1 9
F u m i t o r y  b  1 9
F e a t h e r f e w  a  2 2
F l e a b a n e  b  2 4
F i g w o r t  b  2 5
F l a x  w e e d  a  
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G G a r l i c  
b 13
G o o d - H e n r y  b  
1 5 G o o s e - g r a s s  
a  1 4 G r o u n d s e l  a  
1 6 G e r m a n d e r  b 1 7
G r o u n d  p i n e  b  
1 7 G o l d e n  r o d  a  
1 8 G o a t s  R u e  b  
1 9 G o l d  K n o b s  
b 24 H H e rb  
T w o  p e n c e  b  2 4
D e e r s  t o n g u e  b  2 1
D e e r s  e a s e  b  2 6
H o u s e l e e k  a  1 5
H o n e y - s u c k l e s  a  
1 6 H e r b  B e n n e r  
a  2 3 H o r s e t a i l  
b  1 9 H e m l o c k  b 1 7
H o u n d s  t o n g u e  a  1 8
H e d g e  H y s o p  b  
1 9 H o r s e  t o n g u e  
a  2 0 H y s o p  b  
2 0 H e r b  M a s t i c h  
a  2 2 H o p s  b  2 1
H o r e h o u n d  a  2 2
H i g t a p e r  a  2 7 I
I n d i a n  L e a f  a  1 9
I v y  b  1 9 K K i n g  C o b  
b 
2 4 K n a p w e e d  a  2 6
K n o t g r a s s  a  1 7
L L a d i e s  M a n t l e  
b 
1 7 L l u e l l e n  a  1 5
L a d i e s  T h i s t l e  b  
1 6 L a r k s  h e e l  a  
1 8 L a v e n d e r  
C o t t e r  b  1 8
L a d i e s  B e d s t r a w  
b  1 9 L i v e r w o r t  
b 1 9 L a u r e l  o f  
A l e x a n d r i a  a  2 1
L a v e n d e r  a  2 1
L a u r e l  a  2 1 L e t t i c e  
a  2 1 L o v a g e  b  
2 1 L u n g w o r t  b  2 4
M
M a r i g o l d  a  1 6
M a i d e n h a i r  a  
1 3 M a u d l i n  a  1 3
M a r s h  m a l l o w s  
b  1 3 M a r j o r a m  
a  1 4
M o u s e a r  b  1 4
M u g w o r t  b  1 4
M o s c h a t a  b  
1 9 M a s t e r w o r t  a  
2 2 M a s t i c h  t r e e  
a  2 2 M a l l o w s  a  
2 2 M a n d r a k e s  
a  2 2 M e l i l o t  b  
2 2 M i n t s  b  2 2
M e r c u r y  b  2 2
M e z e r e o n  b  
2 2 M o s s  b  2 2
M y r t l e  t r e e  a  2 3
M o n e y - w o r t  b  
22 M o t h e r  o f  T i m e  
b  2 5 M u l l i n  a  2 7
N
N a v e l - w o r t  
b  2 7 N e p  b  1 6
N e t t l e s  b  2 7
N i g h t s h a d e  a  2 6OO a k  o f J e ru sa le m  b  15 Ox-eye a 16 O rpine a  1 8 O n e - b e r r y  a  2 0 O r g a n y  O r i g a n u m  b  2 3
P P a n s ie s   b  2 6
P a t ie n c e  f  b 2 0
P a u ls  B e t o n y  a  
15 P i m p e r n e l  
a  14 P e r iw in k le  
f b 17 P r im r o s e s  
a  2 0 P e l l i t o r y  
o f  th e  w a ll a  2 0
P e p p e r -w o r t  b  2 1
P e n n y r o y a l  b  2 4
P e a c h  L e a v e s  
a  2 4 P la n t a n e  a  
24 P o p p ie s  fa  2 3
P o le y -m o u n ta in  a  
24 P u r s la in  a  2 4
R
R o c k e t  a  1 9
R u p t u r e - w o r t  
b  1 8 R o s e m a r y  
b  2 4 R o s e s  b  
2 5 R u e  a  2 5
S S a m p i e r  a  1 8
S a r a z e n s  C o n f o u n d  
a  1 8 S a g e  a  2 5
S a n i c l e  a  2 5
S a v i n  a  2 5
S a v o r y  a  2 5
S a x i f r a g e  b  2 5
S c h a e n a n t h  b  
2 5 S o u t h e r n w o o d  
a  1 3 S o r r e l  a  
1 3 S m a l l a g e  a  
1 4 S i l v e r - w e e d  
a  1 4
S o w b r e a d  b  1 4
S e n g r e e n  a  1 5
S h e p h e r d s - p u r s e  
b  1 5
S p l e e n w o r t  a  
1 7 S u l l o n d i n e  
b  1 7 S u c c o r y  b  
1 7 S t r a w b e r r y  
L e a v e s  a  1 9
S t i n k i n g  
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S e n n a  
b  
2 5 S o w  
t h i s t l e s  
a  2 6
S p i n a c h  
a  2 6
S t o e c h a s  
a  2 6
S p u r g e  
b  
2 6
S w a l l o w - w o r t  
b  2 7
T
T a m a r i s  b  2 6
T a n s i e  b  
2 6 T e a z l e s  b  1 8
T r u e - l o v e  a  2 0
T o n g u e - b l a d e  a  
2 0 T o a d - f l a x  b  2 1
T r e a c l e - m u s t a r d  
a  2 3 T o b a c c o  
a  2 3 T u r n i p s  
b  2 4 T i m e  b  
2 6 T r e f o i l  a  2 7
V
V e r v a i n - m a l l o w s  
b  1 3 V i p e r s  
b u g l o s s  b  1 8
V e r v a i n  a  2 7
V i n e  L e a v e s  b  
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W W a t e r c r e s s e s  
a  2 3 W a l w o r t  b  
1 8 W o r m w o o d  
a  3 W o o d  s o r r e l  
b  1 3 W o o d  r o o f  a  
1 4 W i l d  T a n s i e  a  
1 4 W i n d - f l o w e r  
a  2 0 W o a d  a  2 1
W i d d o w w a i l  b  2 2
W i n t e r g r e e n  b  
2 4 W i l l o w  L e a v e s  
a 
2 5 Y Y a r r o w  b  2 2
F l o w e r s
B
B a u m  2 8
B a l a u s t i n s  2 8
B o r r a g e  
2 8 B u g l o s s  
2 8 B e a n s  2 8
B r o o m  2 8
C
C e n t a u r y  2 8
C h a m o m i l e  2 8
C l o v e  g i l l i f l o w e r s  
2 8 C o w s l i p s  2 8
E
E l d e r  F l o w e r  2 8HH o p s  2 8H o n e y - s u c k l e s  2 8
L
L a v e n d e r  f l o w e r s  2 8
M
M a l l o w s  2 8
P
P e a c h - t r e e  2 8
R
R o s e m a r y  
2 8 R o s e s  2 8
S S a f f r o n  
2 8
S t o e c h a s  2 8
S c h a e n a n t h  
2 8 S u c c o r y  2 8
w W a l l f l o w e r s  2 8
W a t e r - L i l i e s  2 8
W inter-Gilyflowers 28
F  R  U  I  T
BUDS.
A p r i c o t s  b  2 9
B a y - b e r r i e s  b  2 9
B a r b e r r i e s  b  2 9
B i t t e r  A l m o n d s  
b  2 9 C a p e r s  a  2 9
C a s s i a  f i s t u l a  
a  3 0 C h e c k e r s  
b  2 9 C h e r r i e s  
b  2 9 C l o v e s  a  
2 9 C u c u m b e r s  a  
2 9 C u b e b s  b  
2 9 C u r r a n c e  
E n g l i s h  b  
2 9 D a t e s  a  2 9
F i g s  a  2 9 G a l l s  
b  2 9 M e d l a r s  
b  2 9 M e l o n s  b  
2 9 M y r o b a l a n s  
b  2 9 N u t m e g s  
a  2 9 O l i v e s  b  
2 9 P e p p e r  a  
2 9 P e a r s  a  2 9
P l u m e s  a  2 9
P i n e n u t s  a  2 9
P o m p i o n s  
b  2 9 P r u n e s  b  
3 0 Q u i n c e s  a  2 9
R a i s i n s  a  2 9
S e b e s t e n s a  2 9
S e r v i c e s  b  2 9
S t r a w b e r r i e s  
a  3 0 T a m a r i n d s  
b  3 0 W a l n u t s  a  2 9
W in t e r - C h e r r ie s  a  3 0
S E E D S
A n n i s  b  3 0
A s h e  t r e e  b  3 1
B a s i l  b  3 0
B i s h o p s w e e d  
b 3 0 B r o o m  b 3 0
C a r d a m o m s  
a 3 0 C a r r o t s  
a 3 1 C o r i a n d e r  
b 3 0 C u m i n  a 3 1
C h i c k - P e a s  b 3 1
D ill a3 0 F e n u g r e e k  
a 3 0 F e n n e l  a 3 1
F r e n c h - b a r l e y  
a 3 1 F o u r  g r e a t e r  
c o l d  s e e d s  
b 3 1 C i t r o n s  
b 3 1 G r o m w e l l  
a 3 0 L e t t i c e  b 3 1
L i n s e e d  a 3 0
L u p i n e s  a 3 0
M a l l o w s  b 3 1
M u s t a r d  s e e d  
a 3 1 N e t t l e s  a 3 0
N i g e l l a  a 3 1
P e o n y  b 3 1 P o p p y  
b 3 1 P u r s l a i n  b 3 1
R o c k e t  b 3 0 R u e  
b 3 1 S m a l l a g e  
a 3 0 S t a v e s a g e r  
a 3 1 S o r r e l  a 3 1
S u c c o r y  b 3 1
W a t e r c r e s s e s  
a 3 1 W h i t e  
S a x i f r a g e  b 3 1
W o r m s e e d  b 3 1
GUM, ROSINS
A l o e s  3 2
A s s a s a  t i d a  3 2
A m o n i a c u m  
3 2 B d e l l i u m  
3 2 B e n z o i n  3 2
C a m p h i r e  3 2
D i a g r y d i u m  
3 2 E l e m n i  3 2
F r a n k i n c e n s e  
3 2 G a l b a n u m  
3 2 L a b d a n u m  
3 2 M a n n a  
3 2 M a s t i c h  
3 2 M y r r h  3 2
O l i b a n u m  3 2
O p o p a n a x  3 2
S a n g u i s  D r a c o n i s  3 2
Scammony 
32 S t y r a x  C a l a m i t i s  
32 T r a g a n t h  




33 L e m o n s  3 3
L ic o r ic e  
33 Sugar 
3 3
P L A N T S
A g r i c  3 3
M i s t l e t o e  3 3
LIVING-CREA
- T U R E S
C r a b  f i s h  3 3
E a r t h w o r m s  
3 3 E e l s  3 3
G r a s s h o p p e r s  3 3
H  e d g e - S p a r r o w s  
3 3 O y s t e r s  
3 3 P i g e o n s  
3 3 S o w s  3 3
S w a l l o w s  3 3
V ip e rs  
3 3 W o o d  l i c e  
33
P A R T S  O F  L I -
V I N G - C R E A T U R E S
B ears G rease  b 3 4 B o n e  
in  a  S t a g 's  H e a r t  b 3 4
B o n e  in  a  R a b b it 's  F o o t 
b34 B r a in  o f  S p a r r o w s  
a34 B r a i n  o f  R a b b i t s  
a 3 4
C a t ' s  H e a d  a  3 4
C r a b s  E y e s  a  3 4
C o c k ' s  S t o n e s  a  
3 4 C a s t o r i u m  a  
34 D u c k ' s  L i v e r  a 3 4
D u c k ' s  G r e a s e  b  
3 E l k ' s  C l a w s  a  3 5
F o x  L u n g s  a  3 4 F o x  
G r e a s e  a  3 5 F r o g ' s  
L i v e r  a  3 4 G o a t ' s  
B la d d e r  b  3 4
G o a t ' s  S u e t  b  3 4
G o o s e  G r e a s e  b 3 4
D e e r ' s - H o r n  b 3 A
H o n e y  b  3 5 I v o r y  
b  3 4 K i t e ' s  H e a d  a  
3 4 M a n ' s  S k u l l  b  
3 4 M a n ' s  F a t  b  3 4
Milk a 35
O s t r i q u e t r u m  b 3 4
S ta g 's  P iz z le  
6  3 4 S h e e p ' s  
B l a d d e r  b 3 4
R a w  S i l k  b  3 5U n i c o r n ' s  H o r n  b  3 4 W a x   b  3 5
BELONGING TO
THE SEA
A m b e r  3 5A m b e r  g r e a s e  
35 F o a m  o f  t h e  
S e a  3 5 P e a r l s  
35 R e d  C o r r a l  35 S e a  S a n d  3 5S p e r m a  C e t i  3 5
M E T A L S .STONES.
A e t i t e s  b  3 7
A l l u m  a  3 6A m e t h y s t  b  3 6 B e z o a r  b 3 6
B r i m s t o n e  a 3 6C a r b u n c l e  b 3 6
C o c k ' s - S t o n e  b 3 6 D i a m o n d  
b 3 6 E m e r a l d  a 3 6 G r a n i t e  
b 3 6 G o l d  a 3 6J a c i n t h  a 3 6
J a s p e r  a 3 7 L a z u l i  b 3 7 L e a d  a 3 6
L i t h a r g e  a 3 6N e p h r i t i c u s  b 3 6P o m p h o l i x  
a 3 6 R u b y  b 3 6S a p p h i r e  a 3 6
S w a l l o w s  - S t o n e  b 3 7 T o a d - S t o n e  
b 3 6 T o p a z  a 3 6
A  C A T A L O G U E
OFTHE
C O M P O U N D S , I n  t h e  
O r d e r  t h e y  a r e  S e t  d o w n  
in every CLASSIS
A directs to the first Column, B to the second, the Number to
the Page
C O M P O U N D -
W A T E R S
W o r m w o o d  W a t e r  t h e
Lesser Composition. 
a  3 9
W o r m w o o d  W a t e r  t h e  
G rea- t e r  C o m p o s i t i o n  
a  3 9 A n g e l i c a  w a t e r  b  
39 L a n g i u s  h i s  B e z o a r  
w ater ,  b  3 9 M a t h i o l u s  
h i s  B e z o a r  w a t e r ,  
a 40
Capon water b 40 C i n n a m o n  
w a t e r ,  M a t h i o l u s .  
b 40
C i n n a m o n  w a t e r  
b y  
I n f u s i o n a  4 1 A q u a .  
C o e l e s t i s  a  4 1 A  C o r d i a l  
W a t e r  b  4 1 A q u a .  
C o e l e s t i s  f r i g i d a  S a x o -
n ia  a  4 2 A n t - E p i l l e p t i c a l  
w a t e r  L a n - g i u s  a  4 2
A q u a  H y s t e r i c a  b  4 2
I m p e r i a l  w a t e r  b  4 2
B r a w n  w a t e r  a  4 3
A q u a  M a r i a  a  4 3
A q u a  M i r a b i l i s  b  4 3
R o s a  S o l i s  b  4 3 D r .  
S t e p h e n ' s  w a t e r  b  4 3
A q u a  P r o t h e r i a c a l i s  b  
43 A q u a  T h e r i a c a l i s  a  4
A q u a  v i t a  o r d in a r y   b  4 4
A q u a  v i t a  c o m p o u n d  b  
44 S p i r i t  o f  C a s t o r i u m  
5 b 4 4 U s q u e b a c h  b  
4 4 A l l u m  w a t e r  b  4 4
PHYSICALWINES.
W o rm w o o d  W in e  a  4 5
R  o se  m a ry -f  I  o w e r-w i 
n e ib. E y e b r ig h t  w in e  
ib. W in e  o f  S q u i l ls  ib .
PHYSICAL VINEGARS.
D i s t i l l e d  V i n e g a r  a  4 6
V i n e g a r  o f  R o s e s  a  4 6
t h e  C o m m o n  w a y  o f  
making
V in e g a r s  a  4 6 T r e a c l e  
V i n e g a r   b  4 6 V i n e g a r  
o f  S q u i l l s  b  4 6
D E C O C T IO N S .
A  C a r m in a t iv e  D e c o c t io n . 
a 47 A 
D e c o c t i o n  o f  C l y s t e r s .  
a 4 A  D e c o c t i o n  
o f  a  M e d i c i n e .  
a 47 A 
D e c o c t io n  o f  E p i t h im u m . 
b 47 A 
D e c o c t i o n  o  f  F l o w e r s  
a n d F r u i t s  5  4 7 A  
P e c t o r a l  D e c o c t i o n  a  
48 A  D e c o c t i o n  o f  S e n n a  
a 48 L a c  V i r g in e u m  5  4 8
A  D r i n k  f o r  w o u n d e d  
Men. 5 48
S YRUPS .
S i m p l e  S y r u p  o f  
V in e g a r , L o n d o n  a  
49 S y r u p  o f  V i n e g a r  
Simple,
M e s u e  a  4 9 S y r u p  o f  
V i n e g a r  C o m p o u n d  
a 49
S y r u p  o f  J u i c e  o f  C i t r o n s  
b 49
S y r u p  o f  B e t o n y  S i m p l e  
ib. S y r u p  o  f  B e t o n y  
Compound a 50
Syrupus Bizantinus, sim ple, 
a 50
C o m p o u n d  a  5 0
S y r u p  o f  Q u i n c e s  b  
50 S y r u p  o f  F u m i t o r y  
C o m p o u n d b  5 0
S y r u p  o  f  P u r s l a i n  a  
51 S y r u p  o f  C o l t s f o o t  
c o m p o u n d a 51 J u l e p  
o f  A l e x a n d r i a  a  5 1
J u l e p  o f  R o s e s  a  5 1
J u l e p  o f  V i o l e t s  a  5 1
O x y s a x c c h a r u m  
s im p le x  a  5 1 S y r u p  o f  
M a id e n h a ir  b  5 1 S y r u p  
o  f C in n a m o n  b  5 1 S y r u p  
of Corral Simple 
ib. C o m p o u n d  ib . S y r u p  
o  f  
C l o v e - g i l l i f l o w e r s .  
a  5 S y r u p  o  f  C i t r o n  
P i l l l s  b  5 2 S y r u p  o f  
Water-Lilies simple
b 52 com pound b 52 S y ru p  
o  f M echoacan  b  52 S y ru p  
o f  P o p p ie s  t h e  le s s e r
C o m p o s i t i o n  a  5 3 T h e  
g r e a te r  C o m p o s it io n  ib .
S y r u p  o  f  r e d  P o p p i e s  
b  5 3 S y r u p  o  f  P e a c h  
f l o w e r s  i b . S y r u p  o f  
d r ie d  R o s e s  ib . S y r u p  o f  
Roses 
S o lu t iv e .  a  5 4 S y r u p  o f  
R o s e s  w i t h  A g r i c  a  
54 S y r u p  o f  R o s e s  w i t h  
H e l l e b o r e  a  5 4 S y r u p  
o  f  V io le ts  b  5 4 S y r u p  o f  th e  J u ice  o f V io lets  b  5 4
C  O  M  P  O  U  N  D  S Y R U P S .
S y r u p  o  f  W o r m w o o d  
b  3 4 S y r u p  o  f  
M a r s h m a l l o w s  a  5 5
Syrup o f Mugwort a 55
S y r u p  o  f  R h u b a r b  b  5 5
S y r u p  o f  R o s e s  S o l u t i v e  
w it h o u t H e l l e b o r e  b  5 5
S y r u p  o f  S u c c o r y  w i t h  
R h u b a r b  a  5 6 S y r u p u s  
D i a s e r c o s  a  5 6 S y r u p  o f  
E p i t h i m u m  b  5 6 S y r u p  
o f  M a u d l i n  a  5 7 S y r u p  
o  f  L i q o u r i c e  a  5 7 S y r u p  
o  f  H y s o p  b  5 7 S y r u p  
o f  J u j u b e s  b  5 7 S y r u p  
o f  C h a m e p i t y s  b  5 7 A  
M a g is t e r ia l  S y r u p  a g a in s t
M e l a n c h o ly  a  5 8 S y r u p  
o f  B a w m  b  5 8 S y r u p  
o f  M i n t s  t h e  g r e a t e r .  
b  58
S y r u p  o f  M y r t l e s  a  
5 9 S y r u p  o f  A p p l e s  a  
5 9 S y r u p u s  d e  P o m i s  
Begis 
S a p o r i s  a  5 9 S y r u p  o f  
H o r e h o u n d  b  5 9 S y r u p  
o f  R a d i s h e s  b  5 9 S y r u p  
o f  t h e  f i v e  o p e n i n g
R o o t s  a  6 0 A  M a g i s t e r i a l  
S y r u p  o  f  S c a b i o u s a  60
S y r u p  o  f  D e e r ' s - t o n g u e  
ib . S y r u p  o  f  S t o e c h a s  
b  6 0 S y r u p  o  f  C o m f r y  b  
60 A  C o r d i a l  S y r u p  a  6 1
S Y R U P S  M  A  D  E  
W I T H H O N E Y ,  A N D  
VINEGER AND HONEY.
D ia c a ry o n  a  6 1 D ia c o d iu m  
a 61 D ia m o ro n  a  6 1 H o n e y  
o f  R o s e m a ry  F lo w e rs  b  6 1
H o n e y  o f  M e r c u r y  b  6 1
Syrup 
o f  R a i s i n s  b  6 1 H o n e y  
o f  R o s e s  s i m p l e  i b .
S o l u t i v e  i b . O x y m e l  
simple ib. O xym e l 
c o m p o u n d  a  6 2 O x y m e l  
h e l l e b o r a t e d  a  6 2
O x y m e l  J u l i a n i z a n s  
b  6 2 O x y m e l  o f  S q u i l l s  
s i m p l e  i b . O x y m e l  
o f  S q u i l l s  D e m o c r i t u s  
a 63
H  o n  e y  o f  A n  a c a r d i  a m  b  
63 H o n e y  o f  E m b lic k s  b  6 3
R O B ,  o r  J U I C E S .
S i g n i f i c a t i o n  a n d  U s e  
a  6 4 S i m p l e  R o b ib. R o b  
o f  B a r b e r r i e s  i b . R o b  
o f  C o r n e l s  i b . R o b  
o f  Q u i n c e s  b  6 4 R o b  
o f  E n g l i s h  C u r r a n c e  
ib . J u i c e  o f  S l o e s  i b .
J u i c e  o f  L i q o u r i c e  i b i d .
M i v a  o f  Q u i n c e s  i b i d .
L O H O C O H S .
S ig n i f i c a t io n  a n d  U s e  a  
65 L o h o c h  o f  C o le w o r t s  
a 65 L o h o c h  o f  P o p p i e s  
a  6 5 L o h o c h  o f  R o s e s  
a 65 L o h o c h  o  f  P in e n u ts  
b  6 5 L o h o c h  o f  F o x  
L u n g s ib . L o h o c h  f a n u m  
&  expertum . b 65
E c le g m a  o f  S q u i l l s  a  6 6
P R E S E R V E S .
T h e  w a y  t o  m a k e  t h e m .  
a  66
C O N S E R V E S  &  S U G A R S .
T h e  g e n e r a l  w a y  t o  
m a k e C o n s e r v e s  a  6 6
L o z e n g e s  o f  P o p p i e s  b  6 7
M a n u s  C h r i s t i  s i m p l e  
a  6 8 M a n u s  p e a r l e d  a  6 8
M a n u s  a g a i n s t  W o r m s  a  
68 P e n id s  a  6 8 C o n f e c t i o n  
o f  F r a n k i n c e n s e . b  6 8
Sugar 
o f  R o s e s  b  68
P O W D E R S .
C a u t i o n s  i n  m a k i n g  
them , 
a 69 Arom aticum  Caryophylatum .a 
6 9
A r o m a t i c u m  R o s a t u m  
b  
69
T h e lesser C ord ia l P o w d er, 
b 69
T h e  g r e a te r  C o rd . P o w d e r , 
ib. A  P o w d e r  f o r  s u c h  a s  
are bruised  a 70 S p e c ie s  
C o r d ia le s  te m p e r a te , ib .
D ia c l a m in t h e s  S im p le x  
b  7 0 D i a c l a m i n t h e s  
Com positum  ib. D ia n isu m  
ib D i a c u m i n u m  a  7 1
D ia g a la n g a  ib D e  G e m is  
f r i g id u m  i b D e  G e m i s  
c a l id u m  b  7 1 D i a i r e o s  
s im p le x  ib . D ia la c c a  ib .
D ia m a r g a r i t o n  c a l id u m  
a  7 2 D i a m a r g a r i t o n  
fr ig id u m  ib . D i a m b r a  b  
72 D i a m o s c u  d u l c e  i b .
D ia m o s c u  A m a r u m  a  7 3
D ian thon  ib D ia p e n id io n  
ib. D i a r h o d o n  a b b a t i s  
b 7 3 D i s p o l i t i c u m  
ib. D i a t r a g a c a n t h u m  
f r i g i d u m  i b . D i a t r i o n  
P ip e r io n  a  7 4 D i a t r i o n  
S a n t a l o n  i b . P u l v i s  
H a ly  b 7 4 L e t i f ic a n s  ib .
C o n f e c t i o  L i b . e r a n t i s  
ib . L i t h o n t r i b . o n  a  
75 P u l v i s  S a x i o n i c u s  
ib. A  P o w d e r  a g a i n s t  
th e  b ite o f  M a d  D o g s  6  
75 P l e r e s  A r c o n t i c o n  
ib . A  p r e s e r v a t i v e  
P o w d e r  a g a i n s t t h e  
P e s t i le n c e  a  7 6 R o s a t a  
N o v e lla  ib . A  P o w d e r  
t o  s t o p  B l o o d  i b A  
P o w d e r  f o r  t h e  S c a b s  
b  7 6 H o l l a n d  P o w d e r  
ib . P u l v i s  S a n c t u s  
ib . P u l v i s  s e n n a  i b .
D i a t u r b e t h  w i t h o u t  
R h u b arb  a  76 D ia tu r b e th  
With 
R h u b a r b  a  7 7 A  
P o w d e r  f o r  W o r m s  i b .
E L E C T U A R I E S .
Electuarium  Resum ptivum :
a 78
Confecti 
A l k e r m e s  i b .
E l e c t u a r y  o f  
Bay 
B e r r i e s :  
b  
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D i a c a t h o l i c o n  
i b
D i a c r o c u m a  
a  8 8
E l e c t u a r i u m  
d e  
C i t r o  
i b .
E l e c t u a r i u m  
E l e s c o p h  
i b .
C o n f e c t i o  
H a m e c h  
b  
8 8
I n d u m  
Minus ib.
L e n it iv e  E le c tu a r y  a  8 9
E lectu ar iu m  P assu latu m  
ib. E l e c t u a r y  o f t h e  
J u i c e  o f R o s e s  i b .
E l e c t u a r i u m  R e g i n a  b  
89 H i e r a  P i c r a  S i m p l e x  
ib. H i e r a  w i t h  A g r i c  
a  9 0 H i e r a  L o g a d i j  
ib. H i e r a  P a c h i j  i b .
T r y h p e r a  m i n o r  b  9 0
T r y h p e r a  S o l u t i v e  i b .
PILLS.
A r o m a t i c a l  P i l l s . ,  
o r  A l e p h a r  i - g i n a  a  
9 1 A l o e  R o s a t a  b  
9 1 P i l l s  o f  w a s h e d  
A l o e s  i b . P i l u l a  
A f f a i r e t h  i b . P i l l s  o f  
B d e l l i u m  a  9 2 P i l l s  o f  
E u p a t o r i u m  i b . P i l u l a  
de Hiera 
c u m  A g a r i c o .  i b .
P i l u l a  I m p e r i a l i s  i b
M a s t i c h  P i l l s  b  9 2
P e s t i l e n t i a l  P i l l s  i b .
S t o m a c h  P i l l s  i b . P i l u l a  
d e  S u c c i n o  i b . P i l l s  
o f  R h u b a r b  i b . P i l u l a  
e x  t r i b . u s  a  9 3 P i l l s  o f  
A g r i c  i b . A g g r e g a t i v e  
P i l l s  i b . P i l u l a e  A r a b i a  
ib . P i l u l a e  A r t h r i t i c a  
b  9 3 P i l u l a e  A u r i a e  i b .
P i l u l a e  C o c h i a e  a  
9 4 P i l u l a e  C o c h i a e  
w i t h  H e l l e b o r e   i b .
P i l u l a e  F o e t i d a e  
m a j o r i s  i b P i l l s  o f  
F u m i t o r y  b  9 4 P i l l s  
o f  H e r m o d a c t y l s  t h e
g r e a t e r  b  9 4 P i l u l a e  
I n d a e  i b P i l l s  o f  
L a p i s - l a z u l i  i b . P i l u l a e  
L u c i s  m a j o r e s  a  9 3
P i l l s  o f  M e c h o a c a n  i b .
P i l u l a e  R a d i j  i b . P i l u l a e  
f i n e  q u i b . u s  b  9 4 P i l l s  
o f  S p u r g e  i b . P i l l s  o f  
E u p h o r b i u m  a  9 6 P i l l s  
o f  O p o p a n a x  i b . P i l u l a e  
-Turpeti ib.
P i l u l a e  d e  C y n o g l o s s e  
ib L a u d a n u m  i b .
P i l u l a e  S c r i b . o n i i  
b  9 6 P i l l s  o f  S t y r a x  i b .
T R O C H E S .
T h e  m e a n in g  o f th e  W o rd . 
a 97
T r o c h e s  o f  W o r m w o o d  
ib. T r o c h is e i  A le x t e r i j  ib
Trochisei Aleptae Moschatse. 
b97
T r o c h e s  o f  A n i s e e d s  
ib. T r o c h i s e i  B e c h i c i  
a lb i ,  o r  P e c o r a l  R o w ls  
ib. T r o c h i s e i  B e c h i c i  
n i g r i  a  9 8 T r o c h e s  o f  
B a rb e rrie s  ib . T r o c h e s  o f  
C a m p h ire  ib . T r o c h e s  o f  
C a p e r s  b 9 8 T r o c h i s e i  
C y p h e o s  i b . T r o c h i s e i  
D iarhodon ib. T ro ch ise i d e  
E upatorio ib . T r o c h is e i d e  
Gallia 
M o s c h a ta  a 9 9 T r o c h is e i  
G o r d o n i j  ib . T r o c h i s e i  
H e d i c r o i  ib . T r o c h i s e i  
H y s te r ic i b  9 9 T r o c h is e i  
d e  L a c c a  i b . T r o c h e s  
o f  T e r r a  L e m m i a  i b .
T r o c h e s  o f  M y r r h  a  
100 Trochisei 
Polyida Sphragis; ib. Pastilli 
A d r o n i s  i b . T r o c h i s e i  
M u s a  ib . C o c r o m a g m a  
b 10 0 T r o c h e s  o f  w o o d  
of 
A l o e s .  i b . T r o c h i s e i  
R a m is h  ib . T r o c h e s  o f  
R o s e s  i b . T r o c h e s  o f  
S q u i l l s  a  1 0 1 T r o c h e s  
o f  S p o d iu m  ib . T r o c h e s  
o f  S a n d e r s  ib . T r o c h e s  
o f  V ip e r s  ib . T r o c h i s e i  
V i t ic is  b  1 0 1 T r o c h i s e i  
a l b i  i b . T r o c h e s  o f  
Winter-Cherries 
i b . T r o c h i s e i  d e  
C a r r a b e  i b . T r o c h i s e i  
D i a r c o r a l l i o n : a  1 0 2
T r o c h is e i  D ia s p e r m a to n  
ib. H e m o p t i o i c i  P a s t i l l i  
ib. S i e f  d e  P l u m b o  i b .
T r o c h i s e i  d e  S u c c i n o  
ib. S ie f  o f  F r a n k i n c e n s e  
ib A g r i c  t r o c h i s c a t e d  
b 102 T r o c h e s  o f  A g r ic  ib
T r o c h i s e i  A l h a n d a l  i b .
T r o c h e s  o f  R h u b a r b  ib .
T r o c h e s  o f  V i o l e t s  i b .
SIMPLE OILS BY 
EXPRESSION.
O il  o f  s w e e t  A lm o n d s  a  
103 O il o f  b itte r  A lm o n d s  
ib. O il  o f  H a z e l- N u t s  ib .
The general w ay of m aking
O ils  b y  E x p r e s s io n  ib
O il  o f  B a y  B e r r ie s  b  1 0 3
O i l  o f  Y o lk s  o f  E g g s  i b .
S I M P L E  O I L S M A D E  
B Y  I N F U S I O N O R  
D E C O C T I O N .
T h e  w a y  t o  m a k e  t h e m  
ib. T h e  V i r t u e s  o f  t h e m  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a  1 0 4
C O M P O U N D  O IL S .
O l e u m  A p a r i c i j  a  1 0 6
O i l  o f  C a p e r s  ib . O i l  o f  
C a s t o r i u m  i b O l e u m  
C o s t in u m  b  1 0 6 O l e u m  
C r o c i n u m  i b . O i l  o f  
E u p h o r b i u m  i b . O i l  
o f  E x e t e r  i b . O i l  o f  
S w a l l o w s  a  1 0 7 O i l  
o f  S t  J o h n s - w o r t  
com - p o u n d  ib . O i l  o f  
O r r i s  c o m p .  b  1 0 7 O i l  
o f  M a r j o r a m  c o m p  i b .
O i l  o f  M a n d r a k e s  i b .
O l e u m  M u s c h e l i n u m   
a  1 0 8 N a r d  O i l  i b .
O l e u m  N i c o r d e m i  
ib O i l  o f  T o b a c c o  b  
10 8 O i l  o f  P e p p e r  i b .
O l e u m  P o p u l e u m  
ib . O i l  o f  F o x e s  i b .
O I N T M E N T S
MORE SIMPLE.
U n g u e n tu m  a lb u m  a  1 0 9
U n g u e n tu m  E g y p t ia c u m  
ib. U n g u e n tu m  A n o d in u m  
ib. L i n i m e n t u m  A r c e u s  
b  1 0 9 U n g u e n t u m  
A u r e u m  i b . B a s i l i c o n  
m a j u s  i b . M i n u s  i b .
O i n t m e n t  o f  B d e l l i u m  
ib . U n g u e n t u m  d e  
C a l c e  a  1 1 0 O i n t m e n t  
o f  M a r s h m a l l o w s
s im p le  ib . c o m p o u n d  ib .




U n g u e n t u m  R e fr ig e r a n s  
ib. U nguentum  de M inio ib.
O in tm en t of T obacco  a  111
Unguentum  Nutritum  ib 111
Unguentum  Ophthalm icum , 
ibid
P l a c e n t i n u s  h i s  
L in im e n t  ib . O i n t m e n t  
o f L e a d  ib . P o m a tu m  ib .
Unguentum Potabile 
a  1 1 2 A n  O i n t m e n t  
for 
th e  I tc h  ib O i n t m e n t  o f  
R o s e s  ib U n g u e n t u m  
R ubrum  D esicca- tiv u m  
ib O in tm en t o f T u tty  b  112
OINTMENTS MORE 
COMPOUND.
A  b in d in g  O in tm e n t  ib .
Unguentum Agrippae a 113
Unguentum de Alabastro ib.
Unguentum Apostolorum: 
ib.
U n g u e n t u m  A r e g o n  
f a  1 1 3 U n g u e n t u m  
e  f u c c i s  A p e r i
t i v i s  i b .
U n g u e n tu m  d e  A r ta n i ta  
a 114 U nguentum  
Catapsoras ib. U n g u en tu m  
C i t r i n u m  b  1 1 4
U n g u e n t u m  C o m i t i s s a  
ib . U n g u e n t u m  a d  
H e m o rrh o i- d as  a  1 1 5
U nguentum  H em orrhoidale 
a 115
C o m m o n  O i n t m e n t  o f  
Bays a 
115 U nguentum  M artia tum  
ib. M undificativum  ex A pio 
b115
U nguentum  N eapolitanum . 
b 115
U n g u e n tu m  R e s in u m  a  
116 U nguen tum  N erv inum  
ib. U nguentum  Pectoral ib .
U n g u e n tu m  P o p u lio n  ib .
U nguentum  R esum ptivum . 
b 116
U n g u e n tu m  S p le n ic u m  
ib. S p le n ic u m  M a g is tra le  
ib. V a l e n t i a  S c a r i o l a  
a  1 1 7 T a p s i v a l e n t i a  
a 117 T a p s im e l  b 1 1 7 A  
s to m ach  o in tm e n t ib . A n  
O in tm e n t fo r  th e  W o rm s  
ibid
PLASTERS.
A  P la s te r  o f  A m o n ia c u m  
a 118
A lb u m  d e  C e rru sa  a  1 1 8
A  P la s te r  o f  B a y b e r r ie s  
b 118
E m p la s t r u m  B a r b a r u m  
m a g  - n u m  b  1 1 8 A  
P l a s t e r  o f  B e t o n y  i b .
Em plastrum Caesaris a 119
Em plastrum  Catagm atcium  
a 119
E m p la s tru m  S e c u n d e m  a  
119 Emplastrum Cephalium. 
6 119
E m p la s tru m  C e m o ra  ib .
A  P l a s t e r  o f  H e m l o c k  
w i th A m o n i a c u m  
a  1 2 0 E m p l a s t r u m  
d e  C u s t a  p a n i s .  a  1 2 2
E m p la s t ru m  d e  C y m in o  
ib. D i a c h y l o n  s i m p l e x  
ib. D ia c h y lo n  I r e a tu m  b  
120 D ia c h y lo n  m a g n u m  
ib . D i a c h y l o n  c u m  
G u m m i ib . A  P la s t e r  o f  
M ussilages ib D ipalm a ib.
D iaphonen icon  C ald idum
a 121
D i a p h o n e n i c o n  
frig idum  ib . E m p la s tru m  
D iv inum  ib E m p la s t ru m  
d e  G u m m i E - le m n i  b  
121 E m p l a s t r u m  g r a t i a  
D e i  i b . A  P l a s t e r  o f  
L ap is  C alam inaris  ib id .
E m p la s tru m  a d  H irn ia m  
a 122
E m p la s tru m  H is te r ic u m  
ib. A  P la s t e r  o f  B e to n y ,  
o r  E m - p l a s t r u m  
d e ja n u a  b  1 2 2 A  P la s te r  
o  f  M a s t i c h  i b . A  
P la s te r  o  f  M a il lo t  ib . A  
P l a s t e r  o f  R e d  L e a d  
com p o u n d  a  1 2 3 s im p le  
a  1 2 3 E m p l a s t r u m  
Is is  a  1 2 3 A  P l a s t e r  o f  
M astich  ib . E m p la s t r u m  
M etroprop to ticon  b122
E m p la s tru m  N ig ru m  ib .
E m p la s t r u m  N e r v in u m  
ib. O x y c r o c e u m  a  1 2 4
E m p l a s t r u m  d e  R a n i s  
6b124 A  h o ly  P l a s t e r  a  
125 S p a r a d r a p u m  ib i d
E m plastrum  S tephaniaion . 
ibid
E m p l a s t r u m  f i n e  p a r i  
ib. S t ic t ic u m  P a ra c e ls u s  
b  1 2 5 A  P l a s t e r  f o r  
the 
Stomach. ibid — Another ibid
CERECLOTHS.
A  C e r e c l o t h  o f  
A m o n i a - c u m  a  1 2 6 A  
C e r e c l o t h  o f  G a l b a n u m .  
a  1 2 6
C e r a t u m  O e s i p a t u m  a  1 2 6
C e r a t u m  S a n t a l i n u m  a  
126
Ceratum  Stom achium  b612
F lo w e r  o f  O in tm e n ts  ib .
C H E M I C A
L O I L S .
The way to distill
O i l  o f  H e r b s  a  1 2 7
O f  S e e d s  b  1 2 7 O f  
B e r r i e s  b  1 2 7 O f  
S p ices  a  1 2 7 O f  B a rk s  
a  1 2 8 O f  W o o d s  
a  1 2 8 O f  t h i n g s  
t o  b e  m e l t e d  i b . O f  
G u m s  b  1 2 8 O i l  o f  
M y r r h  b  1 2 8 O i l  o f  
T u r p e n t i n e  b  1 2 1 O i l  
o f  B a l s a m  b  1 2 8 O i l  
o f  B r i c k s  b  1 2 8 O i l  
o f  F r a n k in c e n s e  a  1 2 9
O I L S  O F  M  I  -
N E R A L S A N D
S T O N E S .
O i l  o f  A n t i m o n y  
a  1 2 9 O i l  o f  A r s e n i c  
b  1 2 9 O i l  o f  S a l t  b  
1 2 9 O i l  o f  A m b e r  
b  1 2 9 O i l  o f  S u l f u r  
a  1 3 0 O i l  o f  T a r t a r  a  
1 3 0 O i l  o f  V i t r i o l  b  
1 3 0 A q u a  M e l l i s  6  
130 A q u a  F o r t i s  6  1 3 0
C H E M I C A L  P R E -
PARATIONS.
S t e e l  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  
Sun a 
1 3 1 b y  t h e  F i r e  a  
1 3 1 C r e m o r  T a r t a r  
ib. C r o c u s  M a r t i s  i b .
C r o c u s  M e t a l o r u m  
ibid F l o s  S u l f u r o u s  b  
1 1 1 L a p i s  I n f e r n a l i s  
ibid L a p is  P ru n e l la  ib id
M agisterium  of P earl and
C orra l ib id M e rc u r iu s  
D u l c i s  s u b l i m a t e d  
ibid
Mercurius Dulcis precipitated
a  1 3 2
M e r c u r i u s  v i t a :  i b i d
Sacharum Saturni  i bi d
S a l t  o f  V i t r i o l  b  1 3 2
Tur bi t h Mi ner al e  i b i d
Ol eum Anr i moni i  i bi d
Ta r t a r u m Vi t r i o l a t um 
i b . N e p e n t h e s  
O p i a t u m  i b T h e  w a y  
o f  
making Extracts. a 133 The 
way of making Salts. a 134
P R E P A R A T I O N S
O F  C E R T A I N  M E -
D I C I N E S .
T h e  b u r n i n g  o f  
B r a s s  a  1 3 5 T h e  
w a y  t o  w a s h  
A l o e s  i b . T h e  
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  
S p o d i u m  i b i d
T h e  P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  
B o l e - A r -  m e n i c k  
ib id F o e c u l a  B r i o n i a  
ibid
M a y  B u t t e r  b  1 3 5 T h e  
w a f f l in g  o f  q u ic k  L im e . 
ib id T o  b u r n  C r a b s  
ib id P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  
S te e l  ib id P r e p a r a t i o n  
o f  
C o r i a n d e r s e e d s  a  
134
P re p a ra tio n  o f  E la te r iu m  
ibid
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  S p u r g e  
ro o ts .  ib id P r e p a r a t i o n  
o f  E u p h o r b i u m  i b i
d G e r s a  S e r p e n t a r i a  
ibid
Preparation of black Helle- bore 
ib id ,
Preparation of Goat's Blood. 
ibid
The way to burn Swallows. b 
136
Preparation of Gum Lacca, ibid
Preparation of Lapis 
Lazuli. ibid P repara tion  o  f 
Earthworms. ibid Preparation o f Pearls 
ibid
Preparation of Woodlice ibid
The 
w ay to m ake O esypus, ibid
W ashed L ead a 137 B u rn t 
Lead ibid Powder of raw Lead 
ibid Preparation of Fox Lungs 
ibid
P reparation  o f S cam m ony. 
b 137
The w ay to  boil Turpentine 
ibid
P rep ara tio n  o  f  T u tty  ib id
A C A T A L O G U E  O R  
T A B L E O F T H ED I S E A S E S C o n t a i n e d  i n  t he
D I S P E N S A T O R Y
A A b o r t i o n  
h i n d e r e d , 1 3  2 5  2 6  3 7  
115
1 22. A c h ,  a .
S e e  
P a i n .
A d d e r s  
s t i n g ,  2  5  1 9  3 3 . S e e  
V e n e m o u s  b e a s t s .
A d d u c t  C h o l l e r ,  5 6  
94. A d d u c t  H u mo r s ,  5 6  9 4  
100 A f t e r - b i r t h ,  2  1 4  1 6  
18 20 2 2  2 6  3 1  4 2  4 3  4 4  
58 7 0  8 1  
99. A g u e s ,  3  6  8  1 9  2 1  2 4  
53 7 1  8 7  8 9  9 2  9 3  9 4  9 8
1 1 6 1 30.
A g u e s  n a u g h t  f o r ,  3 0  
32. A g u e  i n  t h e  
B r e a s t , s e e  
Inf l ammat i on. Ai r  c or r upt ,  
o r  i n f e c t e d ,  
22 s e e  I nf e c t i o n. A l m o n d s  
o f t h e  E a r s ,  2 6 .
Andi com,  s ee  Fel on. Ang e r  
causes,  36. Anger  as s uages ,  
36 Appet i t e  pr ovokes ,  13 22
2 9  3 1  5 5  1 1 7 .
—a nd  r e s t o r e s ,  9  2 9  5 5  5 6
6 3  1 05 .
St  Ant hony ' s - f i r e ,  1 5  20 26.
A p o s t h u m e s ,  3  1 3  2 0  
110. A p o p le x ie s , 2 2  4  0  
43 85, A sthm a, 23 47 66  
72 75 8 1 8 5  9 7  111 116  
128 A sto n ish m en t, 
35 85. BBack 
s t r e n g t h e n s ,  1 0 5 .
Baldness 2 3 13 31 32 35
43.
Barrenness, 26 25.
Belly-ache, 14 16 75.
Belly, see Bowels.
Belching, 46 59 64 80.
B eau ty  ad d s, 4 6  9 0  10 8  
121. B irth  facilities , 2  10  
14 15 16 18 20 22 23 26 
31 37 44 70 81 83 99.
B e e  s t in g in g , 2 1  2 2  3 3  
111. B leeding stops, 7  8  9  
11 18 19  21 76  8 4  99  
102. B lad d er, 3  6 8  15  16  
19 21 26 29 33 51 79 88
98 108
Blackness and Blueness, 6 
81520
Blood cleansing, 9 
13 Blood congealed, 
22 Bloody-flux, 2 22 24 3 
5 64 84 99 
102 B la ck -J a u n d ice , 
59 99
B o d y  c o o l s  i n  g e n e r a l ,
— see  th e  p a rticu la r  P a rts  
over- pressed with heat.
B oils , 3  —  see C arbun cle.
Bots in Horses, 16.
Bones broken, 2 9 11 16 18
66 124
B ow els , 2 4  4 5  5 4  7 1  9 2 .
B o w e ls  e x c o r ia t e d ,  
24 B r a i n ,  6  1 3  1 4  1 9  2 2  
24 2 8  3  3  3  5  4 1  4 3  6 0  
63' 7 0  7 2  9 1  1 1 9  1 ,2 4  1 2 7 .
Brain cooled, 30.
Brain heated, 6.
B r e a t h ,  s h o r t n e s s  o f  
b r e a th , 5  6  1 3  1 6  2 0  
2 5  2 7  2 9 3 1  6 5  
128. Breast cold, 12. B r e a s t  
inflamed, Breast 
s e e  I n f la m m a t io n .
B r e a s t ,  1 2  1 3  1 5  3 3  5 8  
60 74 98 127.
B r e a t h  s t in k in g  2 9  
32. B u b o ,  o r  s w e l l in g  in  
the G ro in , 
21. see swelling.
B r u is e s ,  3  9  1 1  1 5  1 6  1 8
2 0  2 2  2 5  3 5 .  6 0  1 9 5
107.
B u r n s ,  3 4  7  1 1  1 3  1 5  1 8
20
2 0  1 1 0  1 1 1  1 1 6  1 2 1
128.
B ursting, see R uptures.
Cachexi, orldsptnfBy4157920k.6bul, 3Pg-r8 15.Colie,7920 atps.hlricum,4dLnH1 gwe83.oti,Cl6Bys295 07.ci,Iuh14 38.onvlsi,56 29CrfteBw,l.upi PachS10mvsdt, 
s e e  
In d ig e s t io n .
D
Dandruff, 2. see Scruff.
D ead F lesh , 5  113 126.




Birth. D iabetes, 20 
130. D efluxions, 
110. Digestion, see Indigestion.
Dislocations, 16 124.
Dysury, see Urine stopped.
Dogs-biting, 18.
D ro p sy , 3  4  5  6  8  1 0  1 3
1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7 2 6  2 8  3 1
3 5  3 7  5 7  7 2  7 9  8 2  8 5
9 3  9 6  1 0 1  1 1 3  1 1 4 .





Excoriations, see the place
Excoriated.
E x c o r ia t i o n  o  f  t h e  
Yard, -see Yard.
Evil Spirits, 10.
E yes , 5  1 0  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5
18  19  21  22  35  41  46
92 94 95 102.
F
Fainting , 9 36 41 43 71
75 97 100.
Falling-sickness bad for, 
15 Falling-sickness helps, 
6 7 8 9 15 19 21 25 26 
28 , 33 35 36 37 40 42 
45 I 46 52 60 63 65 73 
75 79 82 90 108 110 113
128 129.
Fatness, 14 31.
Falls, see Bruises 
22 Fevers, 7 18 25 28 30 
31 33 35 36 37 39 40 
42 44 52 53 54 59 60 71
73 80 87 95 98 130.
Fear, 71 85.
Felon, 18 19 119.
Fighting, 36.
F is tu la , 1 6  2 0  2 6  9 9  
103 109 111 113 130.
Phlegm , 36 7 1025 30
32 33 45 46 49 54 55
60 62 63 70 77 86 88
89 91 93 94 105.
Fleas, 20
F lu x , 2  3  6  7  9  1 0  1 1  
12 14 15 19 21 23 24 
25 27 30  50 52 54 59 
64 68 80 82 83 98 102 
105 121.
Folly 36 79.
F o r g e tfu ln e s s  1 6  1 9  
20 24 58 75 88.
Freckles 2 3 14 15 21 26
48.
French Pox, 4 7 9 10 15
16 25 26 44.
Frenzies 18 21 25 27 53.
Fundament 6 18 22.
Fundament falling out, 
21 130.
G
G a n g r e n e s , 1 6  1 3 0 .
Gnats 16 Gout69 
1 0  1 1  1 5  1 6  1 7 2 0  2 1  
2 3  2 6  4 5  4 6  9 3 9 0  1 0 3  
1 0 8  1 1 1  1 1 8  1 2 8 1 2 9 .
Gravel 
2  1 8  3 7  5 5  6 0
G r e e n  s i c k n e s s  3  
17 23. G u m s 3 0  
3 2 . G u n s h o t  1 1 1 .
HHands scabby, 
s e e  S c a b s . H a r d n e s s ,  
see  S w e llin g s . H e a d  
s t r e n g th e n s ,  2 0  4 5  5 0 .
H e a d a c h e  h e lp s , 8  9  1 3
1 5  1 8  2 0  2 3  2 5  2 6  2 7
3 2  6 3  8 5  8 7 9 1  9 3  1 1 1
126.
H e a d s  s c a b b y ,  s e e  
S cabs and
sc a ld  H ea d s . H e a t  
o f th e  S to m a c h ,
s e e  S to m a c h . H e a l t h  
p r e s e r v e d ,  4 2  4 6 .
H e a r t ,  1  3  5 9  1 2  1 4  
17 2 2  2 5  2 8  3 3  3 6  3 9  
40 4 1  4 2  4 3  4 4  5 2  5 4  
5860 
6 1  7 0  7 1  7 2  7 8  9 7 100.
H ea rt-q u a lm s , 4 1  
52 73 76 H ea rt-b u rn in g s , 
59. H e c tic -F e v e rs , 3 5  
40 52 5 9  7 2 ,7 8  7 9 8 7  
101 103 116.
H e m o r rh o id s  h e lp s ,  4  9
25  102  111  115  126 .
Hemlock eaten 23.
Hiccoughs 59.
H o a r s e n e s s  6  2 4  4 7  5 1  
5765 73.
H o rs e s  th a t  a r e  m a n g y  
17. H o rn e ts  s t in g in g  
111 H unting  
36, Hogs 17.
Iliac pson,7583102.dget496 fi,.Ilm7 1atohPrvs5nieEy,8.— IflLtSc,
6 1
J o in ts, 
6  
8  
1 4  
2 0  
33 105.
J o i n t - a c h e ,  
4 6 . I t c h ,  
4  
5 6  9  
1 2  
1 9 2 1 2 5  
3 0  3 1  
3  5  3 6  
5 0  
56 60 
8 8  
1 0 8  1 1 4 .
I t c h i n g  
o f  




7 6 K i n g s - E v i l ,  
4  5  9  2 2  2 5
124.
L
L e a n n e s s ,  2 L e g s  
scabby, see Scabbed.
L ep ro sies, 4  5  11  12  16  
20 31 35 36 50  56  8 5 
35 90 
94. L e th a r g y , 5  1 3  2 2  
25 31 36 44 94 
127. L ic e  c a u s e s , 
29 31. L ic e  k ills , 
29, 18. Ligaments, 106.
L iver, 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  12 1 3  
1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  2 0 2 1  
2 2  2 8  2 9  3 2  3 3  4 1 4 5  
46 50 51 52 57 62 72  79  
81 92 97 98 99 105 120.
L isping, 
43. Longing 
of W om en, 29. L u n a r , 
see M adness. L u s t, 
p r o v o k e s ,  3  5  6  7  9 2 3  
1 7  1 9  2 7  2 3  3 1  3 2 4 3  
81 105. Lust 
s tay s , 7  3 1  3 6  3 7 . L u n g s , 
2  3  9  1 0  1 1  1 3  1 8 2 0  2 2  
2 5  2 9  3 3  4 1  4 3 4 7  5 1  
57  60  63  76  81 96 128.
M
Mad-Dogs biting, 2 3 6 13
116 118 22.




31. M egrim , 23 
63 90. M elan ch o ly , 5  
8 9 1 5 17 1 9  2 5  3 0  
33 35 36 47 50 54 55 
56 57 58 59 62 63 71 
73 75 77 80 83 85 86 
88 89 90 93 94 95 
98 106 123. M em o ry, 
s e e  
Forgetfulness, 1925 Mice, 
5M oth er fits, 3  7  9  14  
20 23 26 32 42 44 122
123 126.
M ouths, 3 12 14 18 19 
21 M o rp h e w , 2  3  4  5  
14 15 16 26 
103. Mouth fore, 




N e rv e s , s e e  S in e w s, 
33 Nits, 18 26. Noise in 
the Ears, 8  20 22 10 5
.Numbness, 2 
115  12 4  12 7 N u r s e s  
t o  b r e e d  M i l k ,  1 2  




4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12
13  14  16  17  18  19 2 0
21 22 26 28 45 47 49
50 56 57 60 62 65 72
92 93 97 98 105 106.
Opium taken, 5 23.
P ain  eases, 2  11  13  14  20
3 1  3 5  6 8  8 4  9 6  1 0 5  1 0 7
109 125.
P a ls y , 8  1 5  2 0  6 0  7 3  8 2
9 6  1 0 7  1 0 8  1 1 0  1 2 7 .
Passion, see Anger.
P e s ti le n c e , 2  3  4  5  7  1 1
14 16 19 21 22 25 28 30 
3 1  3 6  3 9  4 0  4 1  4 2 4 4  
56 61 75 76 78 82  84  85  
97  128  130 . P im p le s ,  
18 47. P is s in g  
B lo o d ,  1 3  1 5  1 7  2 1 2 3  
35 60 68 99. Pissing 
D is e a s e ,  s e e  D ia b e te s .
Plague-sores, 23.
S e e  C a rb u n c le s .
P le u rs y , 1 7  2 7  5 7  6 5  7 4
103.
P o c k - h o l e s ,  3 5  1 0 8  
128 . P o i s o n ,  2  3 4  6  7  
8 9 10 1 1  1 3  1 4  1 5  1 6  
18 19 2 2  2 5  2 6  3 0  3 1  
36 40 4 1  4 4  5 2  5 4  7 5  
78 79 8 2  8 3  
85 97. P re p a r a t io n s  fo r  
a  V o m it, 49. P r iv a te s ,  
s e e  W o m b ,  Y a r d  
.P h t i s i c s ,  2 2  2 4  3 5  4 3  
53 59 65 96 98.
Purification, 4 139.
Q Q u i n c y  
1 8
R R a t s ,  
5 R h e u m s  o f t h e  
s t o m a c h ,  1 8 K i d n e y s ,  
3  5 6  1 4  1 6  1 8  1 9
2 0  2 8  3 3  4 9  5 1  
5 2  8 6 8 8  9 8  1 0 8  
1 2 7 . R h e u m s ,  
6 5  1 1 9 . R h e u m  
i n  
t h e  H e a d ,  8  6 5 6 8 .
Riches 36.
R ic k e t s ,  3  6  1 1  1 5  1 6  1 9
2 6  3 5  5 0  6 0  6 2  6 5  
98 106 113.
R in gw orm s, 50  56  10 3.
Roughness of the skin,
—  see Sunburning.
R u s tlin g  C a ttle , 5 .
O pening Sim ples
19
Purges, 77 To stop 
Fluxes, Rules For 
50
To stay Vomiting,
50 O rd e rin g  th e  B o d y in , 
and after sweating
, 82 T a k i n g  
Pills, 91 96 For 
all 
these Rules, see more
in 
t h e  D i r e c t i o n s  a t  t h e  
begin n in g of th e  B o o k :
R u n n in g  o f t h e  
K id n e y s ,  1 7 3 0  5 2  1 0 1  
127. R u p tu r e s ,  
2  3  4  5  6  9  1  3 1 8  
1 9 2 0  2 5  6 0  1 2 1 122.
Sadnes, 91523.crufb604 8lig,.-h1 catSorpins,53kule2.d 9mywt'bi,VB. 14
45 6079 13 6 107 124 5 16 28.Sides paind, 
8  2 5 .
S h i n g l e s ,  
7  
1 5  2 0  
2 6 .
S i g h i n g ,  
8  
1 4 .
S i n e w s  
s h r i n k i n g ,  





S le e p  W a t c h i n g .
Sneezing causes, 5.
Small-pox, the marks ofthem
— see Pock-holes.
S o r e s ,  s e e  W o u n d s  
and 
Ulcers. Spiders, 
2  18 . S p l e e n ,  2  3  4  6  7  
11 12 1 3  1 4  1 5  1 7  1 9 2 0  
21 2 2  2 3  2 5  2 6  2 8  2 9  
33 3 5  4 1  4 5  4 6  4 9  5 0  
62 7 9  8 0  8 1  8 2  9 9  1 0 6  
117 118 120 123 127.
S p ra in s , 2  1 0 7  1 1 5  1 1 6 .
S p ittin g  B lo o d , 3  4  17  2 1
2 3  2 4  3 5  5 2  5 9  6 0  6 3
85 96.
S p ir i t  v i t a l ,  9  3  5  3 6  3 9  
40 44 52 61 70  72  76 78
96.
S p ir i t  a n im a l ,  3 5  3 6  5 4  
61 72 75.
S p ir i t  n a t u r a l ,  3 5  6 1  7 2  
92. S p i r i t s  s p e n t , — s e e  
strength lost, and 
f a in t in g . S p l i n t e r s ,  
see Thorns. Spots 
in  th e  F a ce , s e e  
F reckles. S t o m a c h , 5 6  8  
10 11 12 1 3  1 8  1 9  2 2  2 3  
28 30 3 .2  3 3  3 5  3 9  4 1  
43 45 4 9  5 0  5 1  5 2  5 8  
59 64 6 9  71  7 2  75  8 0  8 1 
85 9 1  9 2  9 7  9 8  9 9  1 0 5  
108 1 1 6  1 1 8  1 2 0  1 2 3  
127. S t r a n g u r y ,  8  1 7  2 0  
21 75 81 
108. S t in k in g  b r e a th , 1 0  
11 41 99 
100. see B ow els.
S titch , 8  15  16  10 8 .
S t o n e ,  2  5  6  7  8  9  1 0  
12 1 3  1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9 2 3  
25 2 7  2 8  3 0  3 1  3 3  3 7  
55 6 0  7 2  7 5  8 1  8 5  8 9  
99 101 105 128.
S u n b u rn in g, 3  5  14  16  2 5
26.
Surfeits, 13 20 53 60.
S t r e n g t h  lo s t ,  6 8  7 2  7 7  
78 83 125.
S w e a t  c a u s e s ,  4  6  9  1 2  
16 35 44 82 83 84.
Swellings, 9 13 14 21 23 105 
110 118 120 126. Swellings 
in  th e  P riv a te s , —  s e e  
Womb and Yard. Swelling 
in  th e  M o u th , 15 19 101.
T
T ee th  on  ed ge ,  11 .
Teeth loose, 3 11 30 32 36.
Teeth, to make them fall out
3 4
.Teeth, to breed easily, 34.
T e e th  s tre n g th e n s ,  18  2 6  
41. Tenasmus,  
33. T e t t e r s ,  4  5 0  5 6  
103. T e r m s  p r o v o k e s ,  3  
4 5 6 7  8  1 0  1 1  1 3  1 4  1 6  
18 1 9  2 0  2 2  2 4  2 5  2 6  
27 28 31  41  43 58 70 79
8 1  8 3  9 9  1 0 5  1 2 8 .
T e r m s  s t o p s ,  2  3  4  9  1 0  
11 1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 9 2 0  2 1
2 2  2 4  2 8  3 0  3 5  5 0  5 2
5 9  6 0  6 4  7 9  8 0  9 0  9 9
102 115.
Thorns,  2 14 18.
T h i r s t ,  2 1  2 3  4 9  6 4  7 6
101.
T h r o a t  s o r e ,  1 0  1 8  1 9  2 0
28 33 103.
Throat narrow, 28 97.
T o a d s ,  2  1 8  3 6 .
T o oth ache ,  3  4  5  7  8  9  16
43.




V e n e m o u s  B e a s t s  ,  2  5  
6 1 3  1 6  1 8  1 9 2 2  2 3 3 1
3 3  3 6  4 0  4 1  4 4  7 9  8 2
85 105 126.
V e r t i g o ,  o r  d i z z i n e s s  i n  
theH e a d ,  5  9  1 2  1 6  2 2  
24 50 63 73 85 90 91 93
126 137.
V e i n s  b r o k e n ,  
18.V e in s  o p e n s ,  
2  3 .
U lc e r s ,  4  7  8  1 2  1 3  1 4
1 5 ,1 6  2 0  2 1  2 2  2 4  2 5
31  '3  5  36" 99  102  103
1 0 9  1 1 0  i  n  1 1 3  1 2 1
122 123 124 130.
U l c e r s  i n  t h e  K i d n e y s  
& Blad- der, 8 85 99 
103. U lce rs  in  th e  M o u th , 
7 13 24 
29 U lcers  in  th e  T h ro a t, 
24. U lcers in  the Lungs, 
29. see Phtisics.
U l c e r s  i n  t h e  P r i v a t e s ,  
20 101 103
U l c e r s  i n  t h e  E y e s ,  
102. V o m i t i n g  s to p s ,  3  
9 10 11 1 2  1 3  1 4  1 9 2 2  
23 27 2 8  3 0  4  9  5 0  5 4  
5 9  6 2 6 4  6 9  8 0  1 0 5  
121 
123 125. V o m itin g  B lo o d , 
17 
23 60 68. V o ic e ,  4 6  
47 57 65. U rin e  s to p p e d , 
3  4  5  6  8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
13  14  15 1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9  1026 28
3 0  3 1  6 0  6 2  7 0  7 2  8 1
101.
W
W a r t s ,  6  5 0
W a t c h i n g ,  2 1  5 1  5 3  8 3  
84 96 105 107
- s e e  S l e e p  p r o v o k e s
W a s p s  s t i n g i n g ,  2 1  
22 33
111. W en s, 
6. Wheezing, 20.
W h i t e s  i n  W o m e n ,  3  
13 23 30 35 
5 2 . W i n d ,  2  3  4  6  7  
8  1 0  1 3 1 9  2 0  2 3  2 5  
2 8  3 0  3 1 4 4  4 6  5 5  5 8  
6 9  7 0  7 1 7 4  8 2  8 3  
1 1 5  1 2 7 . W i n d p i p e ,  6 .
W itch cra ft, 2 0 .
W isd o m , 3 6 .
W o m b ,  6  7  1 4  1 5  1 7  
22 2 6  2 9  3 2  3 3  5 1  5 2  
55 7 0  10 1  10 6  12 0  1 2 6 .
W om b inflam ed,
—see Inflammation.
W o m b  fa lle n  o u t ,  2  6  1 9 .
W o m b  sw e lled ,
se e  S w e llin g s W o m b  
hardened, 90. W o m e n 's  
B r e a s t s ,  1 3  9 0 . s e e  
Breasts W o m en  
n e w l y  d e l i v e r e d , a n d  
n o t  w e l l  p u r g e d ,  7  
15 5 8  6 3  8 1  9 3  1 2 6 .
W o r m s ,  4  7  1 0  1 3  1 6  
18 1 9  2 0  2 3  2 5  2 6  3 1  
3 3 3 9  5 6  6 8  7 7  1 0 5  
111 117 127 130
W o u n d s ,  2  6  8  9  1 1  1 5
1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9 2 0  2 1  2 3
2 5  2 6  4 8  6 0  9 9  1 0 5
1 0 6  1 0 9  1 1 0  1 1 1  1 1 3
1 2 1  1 2 2  1 2 3  1 2 8  1 3 0 .
W r y - m o u t h s ,  1 0 8  1 1 0 .
W r y - n e c k s ,  1 6  2 2  2 3  2 7 .
Y
Y a r d  e x c o r ia te d ,  1 2 7 .
Y e l l o w  J a u n d i c e ,  4  6  8  
10 1 4  1 6  1 7  1 9  2 0  2 4  2 7
3 2  3 3  3 6  3 0  5 0  5 5  7 2  
85 8 8  9 1  9 2  9 3  9 4  9 7  9 9 .
T H E  E N D
T h e  n a m e s  o f s e v e r a l B o o k s  p r in te d  b y  P e te r  C o le , a t  th e  s ig n  o fth e
P r in t in g  P r e s s  in  C o r n h ii l ,  b y  th e  E x c h a n g e , L O N D O N  . 
AN EPHEMERIS for the year 1651. Amplified 
with Rational Predictions from the Book 
ofthe Creatures. 1. O fth e State ofth e 
Year. 2. What may probably 
be the Effects ofthe C on jun ction  of Saturn  
a n d  M a rs, J u ly  9 . 1 6 5 0 . in  S c o t la n d , 
Holland, Zealand, York, Am sterdam , & c. 
and about what tim e they m ay probably 
happen. By Nich. Culpepper, Gent. Student 
in  P h ysic an d  A stro logy- S e v e n  B o o k s  
ofM rJer. B u rrou gh s lately  p u b lish ed ;
As also the Texts of Scripture upon W hich  
they are grounded. 1. T h e R are Jew el 
of Christian Contentment,
on  P h il. 4 A 1. W h erein  is  sh o w n , 1. W h at
C o n t e n t m e n t  i s ,  2 .  I t  i s  a  h o ly  A r t  
and M y s te r y , 3 . T h e  E x c e lle n c ie s  
of it, 4 . The E v il  o fth e  c o n tr a r y  s in  o f  
Murmuring, and the A ggravations of it.
2. Gospel-W orship, on Lev. 
1 0 .3 . W h e r e in  is s h o w n ,  1 .  T h e  r i g h t  
manner o f the Worship of God in general; 
and particularly, in  H earin g  th e  W o rd , 
Receiving the Lord's Supper, and Prayer. 3. 
Gospel-Conversation, 
o n  P h il. 1 .17 . W h ere in is  s h o w n , 1 . T h a t  
th e  c o n v e rsa tio n s  o f B e lie v e r s  m u s t  
b e  a b o v e  w h a t c o u ld  b e  b y th e  L ig h t  
o f N a tu re , 2 . B e yo n d  th o se  th a t liv e d  
under the Law , 3. A nd suitable to w h at 
Truths the Gospel holds forth. To w hich 
is added, The M ercy of those M en th at 
have their Portion in this Life, on Psal. 3. 
20. 4. 
A Treatise of Earthly mindedness. W herein
is shown, 1. What Earthly mindedness is,
2. The great Evil thereof, on Phil. 3. part
of the 19. vers. Also to the sam e Book is
joined, A Treatise of Heavenly-mindedness
and walking with God, on Gen. 5. 24. and
on Phil. 3. 20.
5. An Exposition on the fourth, fifth, sixth,
and seventh Chapters ofthe Prophecy of
Hosea.
6. An Exposition on the eighth, ninth, and
tenth Chapters of Hosea.
7 . A n  E xp o sitio n  o fth e  e leven th , tw elfth ,
and thirteenth Chapters of Hosea.
Twelve several Books of Mr. William Bridge,
collected into one Volume. Viz.
1. The great G ospel-M ystery of the Saints
Comfort and Holiness, opened and applied
to  C h rist's P riestly-O ffice.
2 . S a ta n 's  P o w e r  to  te m p t; a n d  C h r is t 's  
Love to , a n d  C a re  o f h is  P e o p le  u n d e r  
Temptation.
3. Thankfulness required in every condition.
4. G race for G race; or, The O verflow ing of 
Christ's Fullness received by all Saints.
5 . T he Spiritual A ctings of Faith, through
Natural Impossibilities.
6. Evangelical Repentance.
7. The Spiritual-Life, and In-Being of Christ
in all Believers. 8. 
The Woman of Canaan. 9. A 
Vindication of Ordinances. 10 . 
Grace and Love beyond Gifts. 11. The 
Saints Hiding-place in time o f Gods Anger. 12. 
Christ's 
Coming is at our Midnight. Six Sermons, 
P rea ch ed  b y  D r. H ill, co llected in to  o n e  
Volume . Via. 1. The 
Beauty and Sweetness of an Olive- B ranch 
of Peace and Brotherly Accom m odation
budding. 2. Truth 
a n d  L o ve  h a p p ily  m a rried  in  th e S a in ts  
an d  in  th e  C h u rch es o f C h rist. 3 . 
The spring of strengthening G race in  the
Rock of Ages Christ's Jesus.
4. The strength of the Saints to make Jesus
Christ their strength.
5. The Best and W orst of Paul.
6. God's Eternal Preparations for his dying
Saints.
Dr. Sibbs on the Philippians.
T h e  B e s t  a n d  w o r s t  M a g i s t r a t e ,  b y  
Obadiah Sedgw ick. C um  m ultts alits—
T H E  E N D
Culpeper'
s" A  
P h y s i c a l
D i r e c t o r y "
